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Court Line 1 
n a surprise move the Government has decided 
o take into public ownership the entire ship- 
ttilding interest of Court Shipbuilders. Sixteen 
ompanies owned by Court Line, the ailing 
oliday tours firm, will be nationalized, 
he announcement by Mr Eenn in the Commons 
isterday threw the Conservatives into disarray, 
■r Heseltine s response to the news was under- 
ined by Mr Benn's reminder that Tory legisla- 
?n had smoothed the Government s path, our 
arliamentary Correspondent writes. 

iouse startled by 
3enn announcement 

■  1 - imnnclihlc 

ly Hugh Noyes j 
’arliamentary Correspondent, ( 
Vestminster « 

Mr Wedgrwood Benn, Secre- 
ary of State for Industry, , 
mounced to an astonished . 
louse of Commons yesterday j 
aat the Government would be . 
iking into public ownership f 
le entire shipbuilding and ship- , 
“pairing interest of Court Ship- . 
uilders, a move involving the 
ationaiization of 16 companies 
wned by Court Line, the holt- . 
ay tours company. j 
"Mr Benn said that would , 
afeguard £133m worth of ship- 
iuilding orders and the jobs or 
.000 workers in development , 
reas and would make possible 
he completion of £48m or 
dditional expected orders._ It 
hould stabilize the situanon 
elating to Court Line, owner or 
'larksons and Horizon Tours, as 
-ell as shipyards in many parts 
f the country, and reassure 
undreds of thousands of 
eople who had booked holidays 
oth the company. 

Although it was known that 
ie company.had financial dim- 
ulties and that talks were being 
leld with the Department of 
nduscrv in an attempt to find 

a solution, ihe speed oF the 
Government’s' acnon and tne 
graritv of Mr Benn's announce¬ 
ment took the House completely 
bv surprise. , . 

For a few moments there was 
disarray on the Tory side as the 
Labour benches erupted with 
thunderous ^pplause. Mr Benn, 
obviously delighted at the Oppo¬ 
sition’s discolmfiture, said he had 
Vcted swiftly to safeguard 
housands orf shipyard jobs and 
0 secure thfe holidays booked 
ir the sumiwer. 

As LaboJt MPs Routed 
.RememberjBRolls-Royce and 
Come on. #araan , the latter 
-eference mto the hair style ot 

Hes^fitine, Opposition 
ikesmanJK on industry, who 
ieared jpnnmentarfly to have 
.n struiSk speechless, Mr Benn 
bed lift the painful fact that 
was legislation brought in 
the cF^nservative Admimstra- 
i thjf*^ was enabling him to 

"l°nSUize so speedily. . 
1?1*2erously, Mr Heseltine 
Prized Mr Benn for making 
t? he called an “extremely 
litisfactory statement with 
5ittle detail on so senous a 
,tter. The problems Court 
oe were those that faced all 
ritish industiy, he siud. The 

vhreat of nationalization hang- 
over the head, of British 

companies made it impossible j 
for them to negotiate with j 
others to bring about a rescue j 
operation. j 

Mr Heseltine suggested that 
Mr Benn should “come clean 
and admit that he had be^un 
his “squeeze" aimed at bring¬ 
ing companies into public 
ownership; the reply was that 
the companies would be so 
brought by using legislation 
put on the statute book by the 
Conservarives. It would be done 
in consultation with, and in a 
form wholly agreeable to. Court 
Shipbuilders. 

From the Tory back benches 
Mr John Davies asked the 
Secretary of State for an assur¬ 
ance that he would not again 
allow shipyards that had been 
brought into national ownership 
to be submerged by managenal 
and financial inadequacy, as had 
happened with Upper Clyde. 

Scathingly, Mr Benn replied 
that he would like to pay_ a 
“ warm tribute ” to Mr Davies 
as the personal architect of the 
legislation that he was using. 
Those yards were profitable and 
would continue an active 
modernization programme. 

Mr Thorpe, the Liberal 
leader, agreed that the Govern- 
mem had no alternative tn the 
case of Court Shipbuilders, and 
was mid by Mr Benn chat the 
Government did not. intend to 
accnire the companies for roe 
purpose of selling them on 
later to a private owner. 

The" Secretary of State said 
that before coming to his deci¬ 
sion he had sought the adv.ee 
of the CBI and the TUC. The 
former had felt unable tn make 
any recommendation and the 
lauer had asked him to safe¬ 
guard the iota of -shipbuilders. 

Turning on Mr Heseltine, Mr 
Benn said I am fed up with 
weekend speeches attacking 
public ownership and tnen 
queuing up at the back door 
for support for companies. 
Shipyard workers had suffered 
ton long from bad management 
and financial manoeuvres. 
Their employment would now 

^Mr^Betm reminded the House 
, that the energy crisis had par¬ 

ticularly affected holiday or- 
■ ganizanons running charter 
, flights- He suggested that in 

similar circumstances the Con¬ 
servative Party would have 

j nationalized all those companies 
, without hesitation. 

Parliamentary report, page 8 
i Leading article, page 19 

Fears mount 
for future of 
U S banking 

From Frank Vngl c 
Washington, June 26 . \ 

United States Administration t 
officials are becoming extremely r 
worried about the stability of s 
the banking system here, fear- t 
ins that many banks have 
been over-extending them'selves. : 
Profits have become squeezed , 
and loan demand has snared.- | 

The problems at the Franklin ( 
National Bank and the earlier 
collapse of the United States : 
National Bant of San Die^o, j 

while being viewed as special 
matters, are being seen partly 
as symptomatic of a much more 
general situation. The stability 
of the banking system featured 
in rhe discussions that President 
Nixon had here with his key 
advisers -on Monday. ' • 

It is these fears that partly 
influenced the Federal Reserve 
£oard to oppose an acquisition 
bv the Bank nf America, the 
country’s largest bank, with 
consolidated assets of about 
S49,400m lsome £11,230 m>, ot 
50 per cent of the voting snares 
of the Swiss-based Allstate 
International S.A- insurance 

grThe' Fec5*said : “The present 
capita] position of the applicant 
is somewhat lower than the 
board would consider appro¬ 
priate in light of its recent asset 

Mr ^Kenneth Rush, the Presi¬ 
dent’s chief economic adviser, 
went out of his way to stress 
to journalists that the Nixon 
Administration considers the 
banking system to be very 
strong”. Such a statement 
itself' reflects the Administra¬ 
tion’s anxieties. 

The problems at Franklin 
have given rise to all manaer 
of rumours on Wall Street over 
the stability of many of the 
country's largest banks. The 
high level of bank lending rates 
is "widely seen now as a direct 
attempt by the banks to improve 
their profit situation at a ume 
when losses are mounting 

I The Franklin situauon itself 
i continues to be a major worry, 

with some federal agencies dis- 
a turbed at the fact that Signor 
I Michele Sindona has given no 
* indication, yet as to how he 
* plans to raise the cash needed 
r to fulfil his commitment to 
j guarantee the S50m rights issue 
“ planned by the bank's parent 

company, the Franklin New 
. York Corporation. 

3m rs 

s^uenea yesieiuij 
Heath, who rebuked them for 
rejecting bis offer uf partner¬ 
ship after the February elec- 
uon. ' 

Speaking to politicians and 
journalists at a -uarheon in 
the Parliamentary Press Gal¬ 
lery, the Leader of the Opposi¬ 
tion told Mr Thorpe and his 
parliamentary colleagues tnat 
most of the economic troubles 
besetting the nation need 
never have happened it me 
Liberals had agreed to 
join in a Conservauve-Lioerai 
Administration. That, he ca*d, 
.. m u-.-o harf the hack‘n't of 

Budget ^nOast spring with all_ 
its damaging impact on confi- - 
det.ee * .in industry ifls this. - 
country-. „lt was damaging .to . 
iridUstry^Jdamaging to the nua-;; 
die dass.,, 4ha ■ damaging to . 

■ those fconi .overseas who work 
here."-=' ’ - ' 

“ We-would ndt have had def 
tailed, proposals .ior further na¬ 
tionalization which . are ,-now; 
well known.•* -and which. in . 
themselves have undermined 
the confidence of industries, in 
their.'future within,, the-private ■ 
sector.':. : ’ 

“We would hot have had the 
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Wilson- 
Big German 
bank to 
be wound up 

Bankhaus J- D. Herstatt 
KGaA, one of West Germany s 
largest merchant banks, is to be 
wound up because of heavy los¬ 
ses in forward foreign exchange | 
dealings. 

In a statement yesterday the 
German Federal Bank .said that 
Hcrstatr’s forward exchange 
dealings had been wrongly en¬ 
tered in the books. Talks be¬ 
tween the bank’s mam share¬ 
holder, the Banking Supervisory 
Office and three leading Ger- 
man commercial banks failed to 
produce a formula for a rescue- 

The news is likely to be a 
heavy psychological blow to 
both the banking system and 
the securities markets_ in Gcr- 
manv. Herstatt is believed to 
have had shareholders funds ot 
DMT7m (£12Jm) and a balance 
sheet total of DM2.000m. It 
sought deposits from the public 
through a number nf branches 
and Was an active dealer on the 
stock markets. 
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From David Cross 
Brussels, June . .. • 

Mr Wilson is plaooing to 
travel to Paris next fnonth for a 
Slit meeting, with President 
Giscard d’Estaing on such 
vexed problems as the fu«me of 
Concorde and the Channel 
tunnel and the British 5fVCS®' 
menr’s attitude towards the 
European Community- _ 

This emerged today ^ 
brief meeting between 
Wilson and M Jacques Chirac, 
the French Fnroe Minister, 
shortly before todays Nato 
meetings in Brussels aod thc 
3Shb of the new .Declaration 

Scottish miners seek £5,000 a year in 
strong attack on ‘ social contract 

® _ .. _ .l.. kf.» ,rp lilcplv to fi: 
Bv Paul Roudedge J 
Labour Correspondent ‘ 

A militant counterblast to the s 
“ social contract”, calling for t 
£5,000 a year, a four-day week i 
and greatly improved working . 
conditions for ^ ' 
launched yesterday by Mr i 
Michael .McGahey, commuiust s 
vice-president of the National 
Union of Mineworkers- 

In a strongly political pamph¬ 
let with the theme “weakness 
has no rewards under capital¬ 
ism the Scottish miners are 
seeking to sustain the coal Held 
militancy that precipitated this 
year’s pits _ strike and the 
general election. 

Mr McGahey, the Scow 
miners’ president, says in a fore¬ 
word to the 5,000 word tract, 

Europe group’s 
grant halved 

The £40,000 government grant 
to the European Movement has 
been halved, Mr Hattersley, 
Minister of State for foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs, said 
in a Commons written reply 

He”said the movement would 
receive £20.000 on condition that 
S money is used exclusively 
for exchanges and visite with 
-.ountries throughout Western 
iurope. The balance willi eo. 
is before, to the European Edu- 
ational Research TrusL_ 

,ord George-Brown 
Lord George-Brown had an 
testinal operation in 
urtholomew's Hospital, 
i.n. yesterday, and later the 
-spiral said he had come 
jL-ough very well. He is 59. 

Jorld Cup results 
d‘zentina 0, Netherlands 4. 
iSl 1, East Germany 0. 
*■ iden 0, Poland 1. . 

»t Germany Z, Yugoslavia 0. 

The Miners’ iVeu’ Charter, that 
the 19 points in the programme 
should be the miners’ immediate 
demands. The document will 
not be debated as a resolution 
at next week’s conference 
of the NUM. but its argu¬ 
ments will be used by left-wing 
speakers in support of.York¬ 
shire’s proposal for pay n«s ot 
up to £20 a week for 260,000 
men in the industry. . 

After the policy-making con¬ 
ference, the bcorosb NUM 
leaders will put their ideas to 
the union’s national executive, 
with the proposal that the char¬ 
ter should be adopted as an in¬ 
dustrial strategy. Although 
that move will be supported oy 
ihe powerful left-wing group on 
rhe executive, moderate mem¬ 

bers are Ukely w fight shy of 
its uncompromising political 
belligerence. 

Labour and Conservan.e 
government*; and the National 
Coal Board alike are castigated 
in the pamphlet, which calls for 
an expansion of coal output 

Srrong emphasis is laid on the 
“ lessons ” of the national 
strikes of 1972 and 1974. In 
capital letters, the Scottish 
miners insist: “We must not 
be taken, in by the sweet words 
of governments and politicians, 
no matter who they are. v/e 
can only ensure that our words 
become' reality by our collec¬ 
tive action. Miners have the 
power aud the will- Use them 
to make this charter a reality. 

Text of the charter, page 2 

approach "°^ 
centred on arrangements for 

“is report Vjssi the “ profound astonishment 
indeed shock", of the French 
President, Government and 

«■g*S5£f,SJ3 
ifuclew:'test’in* the Pacific- This 
S particularly M 

not infringed such interna^?5^ 
acreements as the non prohfe^- 
ti?n treaty and. the p-rwdte 
on nudear testing. Mr Wilson 
was reported to hare reP]*®<j - 
«well, our test was tutder- 

8Ta5« from, this itinor 
skirmish, which is not ejected 
to have a lasting impact on 
Franco-Brirish relanons, the 
two men apparently got on neU 
enough. M Chirac emphasized 
the importance ,his Qover"™e“f 
attached to the connnuation of 
the Concorde projea. . Mr 
Wilson replied that no 
had been taken by his_ Gpyeriv 
ment, but a clearer picture of 
the British view would probaoyr 
have emerged in time, for hia 
meerinc in Pans next montn. 

On the Channel tunnel, the 
French, dearly worried about 
the great expense involved, sain 
they cnuld consider extending 

. the • consmidMtt FErigd. s. 
.. Wilson poin*e^ a ' Gtivernment .was lnvolTfid in a - 

close study' of the project. 
On the wider .. 

Mr Wilson repeated the. pouifj 
he and Mr1 Callaghan, \tho 1 
Foreign Secretary, have been d 
reiterating in Westminster an ^ 
European capitals. ^He as*mrett 
M Chirac that Britain wanted to 
remain in the.Commvmity.rf the d 
terms were , right and provided 
that the British people gave 

; their final consent to the new 
membership ternw, jprobahg. g- 

. way of a referendum. He made 
, similar comments toolhe.LfcC 
■ Prime. v 
r mans, of Belgium, Mr Harxht^, 
[ of Denmark, and Mr Thorn of 
. t nvpmbourR—-he has met dur 

f in^Ss tS in ** Eur°PeaB- 
r “hiwi Of these leader^have 
I welcomed Mr Wilson’s construc¬ 

tive approach to the renegot 
: tions of Britain’s entry tentw. 

Certainly, Mr Wilson appears to 
find the Commumty iperaang 

. better than a few mo mbs badt.. 
, British officials r 
, that Mr Wilson feels Jie EEC. 
I is in less of » sharia than it 
5 was before the British election. 
1 He. is reported to have been 
, particularly .impressed by tne i 
1 way the Community had cone 
, out of its way to hdpj^ntish 
* farmers and abandoned its 
*■ attempts to interfere with, such 
n British institutions as the. pint 
“ of beer. 
■ Before returning home, Mr 

Wilson, who has been one oE 
,r rhe most active Naro leaders on 
", the diplomatic front dunng his 

24 hours in Brussels, had‘a 
2 short meeting with President 
;,i Nixon. The two men were re- 

ported tri have discussed energy 
nf problems; and balance of pay- 
nl meats questions, as well as 

East-West relations, with - par- 
,1 ticular reference to Mr Nixons 
rt imminent Moscow ■ summit^ 
of talks. - - 
iW The .President,., who was the 
Z only bead of state in Brussels 
Lh. for the signing of the Nato 
he declaration, also saw Herr 
iut Helmut Schmidt, the West 
lid German Chancellor, tor a 
ng round . of similar consultatums. 
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Eire Government to raise vigilante force 
. . __r__i_i ir nitre said he expected members 

From Robert Fisk 
Dublin 

The spread of violence from 
Northern Ireland to the Irish 
Republic has prompted the 
Dublin Government to_ raise a 
force of unarmed vigilantes 
under police control, in every 
town and village of Ireland. Mr 
Liam Cosgravc, the Prime 
Minister, said m the Dail yes- 
terdav, that the force would be 
used primarily to watch our tor 
possible car-bombs. . 

The Irish Cabinet’s decision 
to raise “ voluntarj- local secur¬ 
ity service units”, in Mr cos- 
arave’s words, demonstrates 
how seriously the authorities 
regard the threat of attack from 
Protestant extremists m the 
province. So far this vear 32 
people have died in five car- 
bomb attacks in the ^public, 
all of them apparently the work 
of “ loyalist ” groups. 

The appearance on tne streets 
of vigUante patrols. Presumably 
wearing some kind o*. ld?“ci5S 
cation, holds important impli- 
SSom for the British Govern- 
ment and the secunty forces m 

Northern Ireland. It will give 
a boost to demands by loyalist 
politicians that Ulster should 
have its own armed home 
guard. 

The demand was made again 
in Belfast yesterday oy the 
official Unionist Party, before 
the news of the Dublin decision. 

The Army will be interested 
to find out how the Duolin 
Government intends to select 
its new security recruits. Tne 
units will give many people an 
opportunity to express in prac¬ 
tical form their rejection of vio¬ 
lence. But it would not be 
surprising if member* oF the 
IRA also found it convenient 
to join such an organization. 

The Provisionals run vigilante 
groups in Irish border 
guard against attacks- An IRA 
volunteer partly defused a car- 
bomb -left in the co Monaghan 
town of Clones early on Mon¬ 
day morning, an incident mat 
caused some embarrassment to 
the Government in Dublin. 

Mr Cosgrave, who announced 
the new force during an import¬ 
ant debate on Northern Ireland, 

said he expecwd_ members of. 
existing organizations, such as 
the Red Cross and the-Civil 
Defence Force, to join. 

The Dail debate took the 
form of a review by both Mr 
Cosgravc and Mr .lack Lynch, 
the opposition Fianna Fau 
leader, of events in the Nortii 
over the past six months. Mr 
Cosgravc set out some nr the 
financial consequences " the 
republic has suffered as:.;.8. 
result of the troubles in Ulster. 
Northern violence in the- riye 
vears up to March 31 had cost 
the republic an extra t40m in 
public expenditure, he said,. 

In Belfast yesterday , the 
various Protestant P^te 
armies that have been holding 
political discussions over the 
past fortnight were preparing 
rn issue a policy document 
which calls for full political 
representation in Westminster 
and a strong Parliament as Stor¬ 
mont, in control of security.. - 

In Londonderry, a Protestant 
IRA volunteer who died in a 
bomb attack on a supermarket 
on Monday-was buried-. / 

Burtons divorced 
in Swiss court 

Geneva, June 26.—The mar¬ 
riage of film stairs Elizabeth 
',‘aylor and Richard Burton was 
terminated today by a divorce 
?trantcd by the district court at 
'the Bernese Oberland town of 
Saanen. 

Miss Taylor, aged '42, was in 
court for the 45 nubaies .it 'took 
-to deal with the case: Mr 
Burton, aged 48. was repre¬ 
sented by a lawyer. The judge 
referred to " frrecondlafile 
differences”. 

LordThomsoii hasr 
medical check-up 

Lord Thomson of Fleet, who 
■was admitted „ to hospital last 
Sunday in Oakville, OnDtario, is 
expected-le be- discharged 
tomorrow*: He want for ^ an 
annuel ;metlical examination, 
and was detaiadd because of a 
mild respiratory aflroent.-. 
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Unions asked not to seek rise in living standard 
in TUG rules for voluntary pay restraint 
By Paul Routledge d£J5 they Aetata HPSS?UBSS"SmS 
Labour Correspondent ,n E emolovers unit costs and efficiency, » 

The TUC Genera] Council ^?he locll^ivernSnt ShiS « Acceptance^ a voluntao" reforming pay structur^ and to 
yesterday unanimously adopted u workers. But the vote collective bargaining system is improving job security . mo 
new rules governing collective J h orinciple of wage not incompanble with volun-. TUC says. Priority should 
bargaining when statutory pay restraint as contained in the tar* self-imposed limitations on alsobegiranjte^attrniung«aso£ 
controls end. The hundred Dat)er'was unanimous one s freedom of acnon , he able jrammum standards, includ* 
affiliated unions will be asked from the final version said- . _ . im the TUC’s lowp^ target of 
to exercise voluntary wage. of the policy paper is the pro- Although unions are being . £2a a week basic rate^witn 
restraint. posal in the draft version, asked not to seek any real higher minimum earning. 

A policy paper entitled Coi- reported in The Times of June improvement in the standard of Unions experiencing difficulty 

Wider BBC 
strike 
may disrupt 

: - w* ; 

coverage 

A policy paper entitled Co?- reported in The Times of June improvement in the standard of Unions experiencing difficulty 
lective Bargaining _ and the ^ tj,at tj,ere should be no living for most of their mem- in conforming to the spirit or 
Soria? Contract, outlining poli- ge’nerai reopening of Phase bers, they will be free under the policy will be ppected to 
deal initiatives taken by the Three wage settlements. This- TUC plans to claim compensa- seek the advice of tbe_ 1UL 
Government and the TUC’s politically contentious wording - ciori for rhe rise in the cost of General Council. The Union oE 
response to them, is being sent ^as been watered down to a living since their last settle* Construction, Allied Trad© and 
to union leaders, laying down more general commitment to ment, taking into account the Technicians, whose annum con- 
specific guidelines for wage majntain a twelve-month inter- contribution of threshold pay- ference last week drew up air 
negotiators. val between big increases- in meats where applicable. S7 per cent claim, has already 

Over the coming year nego- practice it amounts to the same An alternative approach done so. 
tiarors should recognise that thine. suggested by the TOC paper is Speaking in Leeds last nighty, 
the scope for real increases in Mr Len Murray, general sec- for unions to negotiate arrange- Mr Murray said: "I am quite, 
consumption is limited, the retary of the TUC, said there ments that will keep wages in sure that the trade union move- 
paper argues. The central were "no great loopholes” in line with movement in rhe cost ment and the country as a whole 
negotiating objective must be the policy through which of living during the term of will recognize that we are 
to ensure that real incomes are unions could charge on the a wages agreement. But the rule giving a creative lead which is 
maintained. slightest pretext. But the notice that 32 months should elapse in sharp contrast to the nega- 

Some union leaders yesterday to unions was nor an instruc- between major increases will tive posture of certain industrial 
expressed reservations abcut tion; it was guidance and continue to apply. employers and Opposition 
the TOC's contribution to the advice which negotiators would "Priority should be given to spokesmen. 

Miners say they are at greatest strength 
By Our Labour Correspondent 

A strongly worded pamphlet. 
The Miners’ New Charter, was 
launched yesterday by Mr 
Michael McGahey, president of 
the Scottish miners, and is to be 
debated at next week’s National 
Union of Mineworkers’ con¬ 
ference. 

The tract calls for £5,000 a Eear, a four-day week and 
etter working conditions, and 

opens with a review of the new 
situation in the coalfields, is 
says the miners are in the 
period of their greatest 
strength, on tbe eve of their 
greatest achievements. 

“We miners have won two 
historically significant strikes, 
the first, in 1972, we won 
against overwhelming odds. We 
were disillusioned by tbe run¬ 
down of the industry and in¬ 
fluenced by the propaganda 
that it was inevitable. We can 
remember tbe struggles of 1972. 
They are imprinted on our 
memories for they freed us 
from the prison of despair and 
of resignation. 

" Because of 1972 we re- ?;ained a dignity which was lost 
n 192S. We have learnt that 

our collective strength is 
greater than the power of capi¬ 
tal This should never be for¬ 
gotten. 

" 1974 has been the proof of 
this. Again the whole weight 
of government and official pres¬ 
sure was against us. Every 
argument tried to discredit us. 
We were undemocratic acting 
to dislodge a constitutionally 
elected government, using force 
during a general election, refus¬ 
ing to consider "national’1' in¬ 
terests and threatening, the 
national economy. We rejected 
these false arguments, main¬ 
tained our solidarity and won 
the strike.” 

The miners go on to say that 
the first lesson of the 1974 
strike is tbat with collective 
action there are no limits to 
what can be achieved, provided 
unity and determination are 

backed by real economic 
strength. In 1972 they proved 
that coal was important in the 
economy and this year’s energy 
crisis substantiated that and 
added to their strength. 

“ The real lesson is that in a 
capitalist society survival 
depends on using strength when 
you have it. We have the 
strength and we shall use it. 
This is the new situation. The 
miners are more united than 
ever. 

The pamphlet continues : 
"We miners refuse to accept 
the values which place the 
lowest rewards on tne dirtiest 
and most dangerous jobs and 
tbe highest rewards on the 
lightest, most comfortable, least 
dangerous work. In other words 
we no longer accept the income 
differentials which place white- 
collar work higher up the scale 
than manual work.” 

They reject the idea that bad 
conditions can be compensated 
for by “paltry” increases in 
earnings ; coal must be mined 
in acceptable conditions. 

"We recognize that our 
demands can only be met in full 
in an efficient and expanding 
industry. We believe that to 
create a viable industry the 
Government must set an annual 
target of 200 million tons. 

"We have no objection to 
coal production being regarded 
as a public service. Indeed we 
prefer it to be that. But the 
Government must recognize 
that a public service cannot be 
self-financing and must be the 
responsibility of the commu¬ 
nity as a whole. Zt must be pre¬ 
pared, in the normal course of 
accounting, to cover the differ¬ 
ence between market prices 
charged to industry and prices 
charged to domestic consumers, 
which should be reduced. 

The National Union of Mine- 
workers must be involved in 
the running of .the industry 
through the election and con¬ 
trol of representatives on man¬ 
agement boards. 

" This might best be achieved 
by having a two-tier system of 
management in which policy 
formulation is distinguished 
from executive functions. Wor¬ 
kers should have a 50 per cent 
representation on tbe policy- 
formulation committees at all 
levels of management and these 
committees should have ulti¬ 
mate authority in the industry. 

“Such steps would assist in 
altering the bureaucratic 
character of the mining indus¬ 
try and in making democracy 
a reality. They would also con¬ 
tribute to our ability to trans¬ 
form the coal industry into one 
which embodies all the points 
in our new charter. We cannot 
entrust such a task to the 
present coal board manage¬ 
ment.” 

The text of the cbarter is as 
follows : 
We insist on being rewarded for 

our contribution to the economy, 
for our skills and for tbe risks 
we undertake. 

We reject the sharp differentia¬ 
tion between management and 
miners in the mining industry 
in terms of pay and conditions 
of work. 

We are aiming to establish tbat 
the highest skilled miners should 
be rewarded with an income at 
1974 values, of £5,000 a year. 

Our hours of'work must be con¬ 
sistent with the nature of our 
employment and be restricted to 
a rour-day working week, to be 
worked between Monday and 
Friday. We insist also that our 
working day should be calcu¬ 
lated from the time we enter the 
pit gate until we leave. 

All conditions of employment re¬ 
lating to security, pensions, holi- 

. days, etc should be distributed 
within the industry so that the 
conditions experienced by man¬ 
agement are available for all 
miners. 

The era of financial compensation 
for conditions which may lead 
to disease, injury and death 
must end. Wc refuse to be 
bought off when bad or dan¬ 
gerous conditions arise. Coal 
must be mined in conditions 
acceptable to miners. 

In the meantime where financial 
compensation is inevitable be¬ 

cause Injury, disease or death 
has occurred because of condl-- 
dons in the Industry then we 
Insist tbat no financial loss 
should be Inflicted either on the 
person incapacitated or on de¬ 
pendents. It is ne longer to be 
the gruesome case that when a 
dead miner leaves the front door 
poverty moves In. 

There must be a revolution in 
world ne conditions underground 
with : Mobile canteen facilities 
with provisions for hot meals; 
effective organized meal-breaks 
in all coalfields; provision of 
hand-washing facilities: provi¬ 
sion of lavatories-in main road¬ 
ways and main junctions. 

A vast extension of man-riding 
facilities to cut down the walking ! 
time which frequently is more 
onerous than working at the face. 
Improvements- In pit-head can¬ 
teens by. providing common fadli- > 
ties for all grades of management, 
clerical staff and miners. 
The transference of miners under¬ 
ground and from underground to 
surface work without loss of pay 
or privileges so that no miner i 
suffers financially because of the 
deterioration of his health through 
disease or injury incurred at work 
or through age. Miners should 
no longer be treated as worn-out 
machines, being made to endure 
lower living standards because 
their work capacity has been re¬ 
duced whilst giving service to the 
industry. 
There must be much Improved 
training and retraining facilities. 
There must be guaranteed wages 
during sickness and Injury. 
An extensive . .industrial health 
service must be provided : 

a Full-time doctors who have , 
specialized in industrial medi¬ 
cine should be established at the 
collieries and be available on 
demand .in each shift at col¬ 
lieries ; 

. b A fully qualified nurse should 
• be stationed at every pit In a 

fully equipped first-aid room ; 
c There should be six-monthly 

compulsory medical checks ; 
d Emphysema and bronchitis 
should be recognized as mining 
industrial diseases. 

New regulations concerning safety 
and hygiene should be Introduced 
and enforced on the Industry by 
the Government, with no latitude 
or escape clauses. Financial con¬ 
siderations must not prevent the 
application of the regulations. 

By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Producers find directors in 
BBC television are holding a 
24-hour strike today in' support 
of a claim fbr overtime pay¬ 
ments by & hundred produc¬ 
tion assistants. Their union, the- 
Assodarion of Broadcasting 
Staffs, has also threatened 
lightning strikes which ‘may 
affect the coverage of popular 
sporting events- such • as 
Wimbledon and-the World Cup. 

The production . assistants 
-have already been on strike for 
11 days as part of their cam¬ 
paign to establish the principle 
of overtime pay for long work¬ 
ing hours. The recording of 
episodes of several programmes 
including The Pallisers has 
been held up. 

Mr Paday Leech, assistant, 
general secretary of the ABS, 
said yesterday, that lightning 
strikes could take place at. any 
time, causing the conceUation 
of Jive programmes. The actual 
World Cup matches would not 
be affected, as the pictures are 
taken directly from Eurovision, 
but studio discussion -might be. 

Programmes- may also be 
affected tomorrow, when all 
ABS members in the BBC have 
been called to a meeting to dis¬ 
cuss the dispute. Both the ABS 
and the BBC said last night that 
no meetings between the two 
sides were planned at present. 

The Union has refused the 
BBC’s offer of .taking the disp 
pute to arbitration, and has 
rejected an offer of £5 for each 
day that production assistants 
earn but cannot take off because 
of pressure of' work. Salaries 
for the assistants are between 
£3,400 and £4,000 a year, but 
they say that sometimes they 
have to work up to 100 hours 

Pledge on fees: Nearly 200 
leading television and film 
directors and producers have 
pledged themselves to take 
strike action if necessary to win 
their 17-year-old: claim for 
residual fees on the. repeat- 
showings and overseas sales of 
their work (a Staff Reporter 
writes). 

They have formed the Asso¬ 
ciation of Directors and Pro-' 
ducers and will meet tomorrow 
to draw up a constitution and 
elect a president. For the first 
time directors and producers, 
who are members of a variety 
of unions and professional 
bodies, including the ABS and 
the Association of Cinemato¬ 
graph, Television and Allied 
Te ihnirians, will have a unified 
vc/ce. 

The association-will have no ! 
negotiating rights, however. Its j 
treasurer, Mr David Elsttin, 
director of This. Week and 
Panorama, emphasized yester¬ 
day that it was not a break- 

By Christopher. .Walter 

More thait .7150:.' "troops* 
equipped with armoured cars: 

: and .a Saracen field-ambulance, 
remained .on. full.alert at Heath*. 
row airport throughout' last, 
night after fears- had--been 
roused of a terrorist attack by 
Arab .‘guerrillas. .A strict ban was 
imposed on official details about-, 
the security clampdowri.' . 

Tho.operarion wss one of the 
most incense military and. police 
measures, ever mounted in- 
Englatid'and, in addition-to the 
troops,, involved hundreds, of 
extra-policemen, many of thmn 
thought 'to be armed. It is-, the. 
second, time this year that troops 
-have been-drafted to Heathrow 
as - ait -anti-terrorist precaution 
and this-time they are mounting 
then^viga bn a 24-hour basis- 

intelligence reports -. are.; 
understood to have been. sent 
from , the Middle East in the 
past few days indicating that 
Heathrow was to become the- Heathrow was to become the 
target for a major guerrilla 
exercise: Fears of violence at 
the busy;airport were increased 
because of; the Socialist Inter¬ 
national Conference at' Cheq¬ 
uers hot weekend. Many left- 
wing world leaders are due to 
fly to Heathrow on their way 
to the conference. They include 
Mr Yftshak Rabin, the Prime 
Minister of Israel. 

As troops patrolled tbe' peri¬ 
meter road in . Ferret- cars 
yesterday afternoon two flights' 
carrying the Queen, and the' 
Prime Minister were switched, 
to Northolt. The Queen and. 
Prince Edward were due tb' 
arrive from Aberdeen 55min 
after* Mr Wilson, and-.--Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, were scheduled tb return 
from the Nafo conference, in 
Brussels. The British Airports' 
Authority said : "Both flights 
were, switched earlier today,. 
hut no reason was given.” - 

Ixmg. traffic queues btiSt -TO>' 
on approach'roads jo Hea$brffw: 
yesterday'moraiiig a£ police!set' 
.up- road blocks and. searched, 
vehicles..'-‘-S£ •! .•-. :. • -V. vj--. 

Soldiers- £ram, iwo .regiment?,; 
the 2xidBatiaEbnt:theGrenadier. 
Guards^" andBI dad" --aStT' 

airport: durix^^^sfieiTiQQn. 
Patrols of sbldiera^ arnied1 with ^ 
sub-machine, ancU--self-: 
leading ■■ rifles % wereset; \-op~ 
around the- main, -overseasrier- 
minals. ... 

In -contrast3b the simxiat -xmli-' 
tary- operation -mounted in ebriy : 
January, ^efisoldiersii tritt re-: 
main, at - Heathrow. "oyerhight 
Two larjee-iteakr: were erected- 
behind the, police car:pQund pa 
the north!pemnet«: rokd'to bCt 

'as temporary barracks! No indi¬ 
cation nasbeeiifpVen about how 

: long! they - will -cemauiJ . but, the; 
intense opefatibtr is ejected to 
be:'maintained,-for-vhrleast ,»■ 
.week and pbssibly^lpuger. • '. *■. 

Fight Fearer cars/ 'jEbikxv Sara¬ 
cen arimmred, : vehicles. .. and!I & 

;. field - amhulaiice were brought" 
^to . Heathrow, to assi^t-th e o pera- 
'.tion-ahd'patrol tfie!.perimentef.' 
As in'Jajnubyt thebd.-;&; concern 
that- guerrillasmight “attempt 
to launch a racket attadc oit an 
airlineF taking.- effcv, 

.All Inquiries^ abbot ! yester- 
dayV opetation flvere referred: 

!..to the; Home -0£fice*:;A. captain 
in the Grenadier Gnards , told: 
me: “ This' operation js totally 
in the hands of the police. We 
.are only here assise theoi.If 
you. want to-, know1 anything 

. more,- you. hove- to . ask 
them - Police'spokes menu at 
Heathrow refused to answer *ny 
specific qotestion 'antf referred : 
inquiries to the. Bp me. Office: 
-". The soldiers; came from- their . 
base.' ■ at .VXtSPri* ^ Barracks,, 
Windsor, : where •••.» they". : were 
alerted at theOastminute aBout 

- the! Heathrow;; operation. -Jheir. 
presence crfmotaly surprised 

\rfi^~;t0iizfet* some of 
appeared., alarmed b 
-Intense police and- i 

, •activity; ; In addition - 
' blocks -1 -and1 . parols. • 
^nsearched' baggage and . 
.close watch on all pasi 

•• ' Security ; chiefs are 
that‘St Is impossible to 
tojri; security at a larg 

-.nanonal airport such as. 
::row, but they are anx 

block:. Some of. the lo. 
.shown up.’-, by .the j 
exercise in January. Thi 
than 200 . troops secot 

■/ by two light_ Scorpio t 
- and armoured cars sur 
/ the airport, but their d 
/ value was reduced becai 
-returned to their barr 
-the.^arly evening.. ; 

: The - operation in 
' dame after reports that.! 
- ians armed with SAM 7 

to-aar missiles were in 
and possibly making for 
This' time the intt 

..reports.. are . thought - - 
' been less specific. 

* : VesteTdayJsr operatio 
after- .top-level dis 
-between the Army, th 

■- and'government official 
'this week.. Tbe man n 
is - .Commander Chi 
Payne, .aged 44, one 

* youngest '• commanders..'. 
. - Metropolitan Police. 

' ! The Home Office i.,- 
- terse statement yesterd 
’ ihe military activity, anc 

to- .answer , questions or 
estimates of the nun 

. .troops involved. The s' 
saidr.. 

Security measures at 
need to' be intensified. f. 
to dme in the llght of as. " 
made about the UkeUbof 
roriat activity, of which ■ 
constant threat;" Extra pt 
are “being instituted tod - 
Include an increase in fit ... 
of police.-and military ' 
These have been taken in 
, Of--current assessme 

NEC protests pyef npclear blasi 
By John Groser 

Toe Nhtionel E Tbe NationalVExecutive Uom- 
mittee of die Labour Party yes-' 
terday passed unanimously ' a 
resolution. protesting '' act' 
Britain’s nuclear'test m-Nevada, 
despite a plea by Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer,: 
that a decision should await the! 
return of Mr Wilson' and Mr . 
Callaghan, who were in BruSels. 

Tbe resolution was proposed 
by Mr Allaan, one of the Tri¬ 
bune ffroup members.,, ofthe., 
committee, and seconded, by. 
Mr Mtkardb. chairman of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party.-It 
regretted “ the fact that a 
nuclear test explosion has been 
undertaken and that this was 
not disclosed Until, some-time 
later”. 

The resolotien also uttced the 
Government- to bod gil -.su.ch. 

; explosions as Labour’s pro¬ 
gramme declared that Labour 
had reanounce0. siovHig nito a 
new generation * of strategic 
nuclear woappns! N. " 

The conunkt^e /anatied ' a 
. resolution, prqpo'sed^-by Mr 
Mikardo, that support should 
be ^Ven to Mr WfisoaL-and Mr 
Betzn for expounding and.rein' 
forcing ■ .the sections '- of .-the 
manif esto dealiilg ^with. indus¬ 
try. '.’v C'- -.>r' -/.V-".. . 

-: After complaints from Labour 
MPs that orere daiT, heed 'a- 

■ breakdown in: liaison betweea 
Transport House. the -Govarh- 
ment and 'the PLP; 'the~ execu¬ 
tive f derided y-its; liaison 

committee should mee 
It -also decided th^ifs 

should not be an inqi 
• the Labour Party in u 

East.- • It was propo 
tiiere should be considc. 

-the- conduct of the1 
movemeut in the who 
em area. A commitn 
be set up to consider - 
ther safeguards were • 
and would draw up 'a- 

- conduct. 
Following the decisi. 

Scottish Labour Parti 
weekeiid .tp reject any 
. home rule, the executi 
on the Scottish party 
a furtiaer discussion o 

!" tion. before-the full p- 
• ference at Blackpool in 

Police 
ivarnmi 

day that it was not a break¬ 
away group. 

He said reform of the resi¬ 
dual fees system was a prime 
objective. For a recent episode 
of a commercial television 
series the director was paid 
£900 and the writer £750. 
Residual fees boosted the 
writer’s earnings to £3,000; the 
director got no more. 

Weatte fdrecaiSt and recordings 
NOON TOOAT Ptmiwv h ihown.bi imUib«ki FIONTSWorm^ Worm ; Cold; " .OcdoXd 
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NOON TODAY 

Mr Heath: We have much 
in common with Liberals 

Jury says IRA 
man died 

Continued from page 1 

made on Tuesday by Mr Steel, 
the Liberal Chief Whip, and 
Mr Thorpe, the Liberal leader. 
Mr Heath said : “ Perhaps I 
could gently—ever so gently— 
remind them that in the week¬ 
end after the election I did 
make a firm and genuine offer 
to the Liberal leaders to work 
with us in the present House 
of Commons, with its unusual 
party composition; to work 
with us on the basis that we 
did have specific policies in 
common. 

“I have been talking about 
policies which would unify tne 
nation and we did have—and 
I think still have—policies 
which we shared in common : 
first those to deal with infla¬ 
tion, whether in the form ot 
incomes and prices policy, 
whether in handling monetary 
and financial affairs, whether 
on the general handling of 
questions affecting industry 
and the economy. In policies 
to fight inflation we had much 
in common. 

"In the general policy of 
encouraging private -enterprise 
and opposing further nationali¬ 
zation. we have a policy in 
common- On the question of 
remaining a member of the 
European Community [but 
adjusting our arrangements in¬ 
side the Community, as every 
other country has done and is 
still doing) we had a policy in 
common - three spheres in 
which we can agree. Ir was on 
this basis that 1 suggested we 
should work together. 

“The consequent offer 
which I made was that they 
(the Liberals) would have 

posts in the Government, in¬ 
cluding the Cabinet. 

“This, I believe, was a per¬ 
fectly fair offer. It was never 
questioned by those to whom 
it was made; an offer with 
which the then Cabinet was in 
full agreement. I also said that 
there would be a proposal for a 
Speaker’s conference on elec¬ 
toral reform. 

“To my great regret the 
leaders of the Liberal Party 
declined that offer.” 

Mr Heath said the present 
parliamentary situation made 
it difficult for rhe parties on 
the floor of the House and for 
political commentators to get 
used to the Changes brought 
about a by the existence of a 
minority government. 

In recent years, party dis¬ 
cipline had become such that 
politicians had relied too much 
on votes in the House to 
demonstrate their attitude to 
the public rather than by argu¬ 
ment. Backbenchers did not 
now have the resources that 
enabled them, by their 
speeches, to influence 
governments, as did Churchill, 
Eden, Macmillan, Brendan 
Bracken and others. 

Now it was more important 
for the parties to explain their 
policies and to win the argu¬ 
ment. 
Mr Emlyn Hooson, QC, Liberal 
MP for Montgomeryshire, said 
yesterday that unmistakable 
signs of a large-scale depres¬ 
sion, accompanied by hyperin¬ 
flation. were in the offing. 
Thus the great need was for a 
government that would enjoy 
3ie confidence of most of the 
population. 

Leading article, page 19 

of self-neglect 

Political attitudes of Royal 
Commission on Press 

[52 
vpr . 

Michael Gaughan, aged 24,. 
the IRA hunger striker who 
died'in'Parkhurst prison. Isle 
of Wight, did so as a result of 
self-neglect, a jury at an inquest 
on the island decided yesterday. 

The jury was told of the 
dilemma of the jail doctors, 
whether to let Mr Gaughan ale, 
or use the bated force-feeding 
apparatus. 

Dr Brian Cooper, Farkhursf 
medical officer, said tr*e s'.aff 
were well aware of the dangers 
of force-feeding. especially 
when a prisoner resisted, bui 
they had to balance that danger 
with death Front sraitation. K* 
said he got :o kno-.v Mr 
Gaughan well and added ** I 
believe his political motivations 
overcame his natural fear of 
death. In my opinion he was 
a very brave man.” 

He saw Mr Gaughan on Juno 
3, tbe day of his death, and 
Mr Gaughan said lie ivai going 
to die and was 'ooking forward 
to.it. Mr Gaughi'ii' was sen¬ 
tenced at the Cen'.r.ii Criminal 
Court in 1971 to seven sl-.ms’ 
imprisonment for roWiing, a 
bant for IRA funds. He died 
on the sixty-fifth Jay of rus last. 

Dr Cooper said that at first 
they tried using a feeding-cup 
but Mr Gaughan refused ii- 
Tube feeding started on April 
23. After eight days Mr Gau¬ 
ghan became much stronger and 
as bis strength returned his re¬ 
sistance increased. Force-feed- 
Ins .was stopped. Frank Stags, 
another hunger striker who is 
now 'recovering, went on the 
final day to Mr Gaughan and 
persuaded him to accept medi 
..1 with an'i!«n»irt 

By Staff Reporters 
Fears shat the RoyaJ Commis¬ 

sion on the Press would be 
iargely representative of tbe far 
left appear to be unfounded. 
Only two of the 10 appointments 
could be classified anywhere 
near this end of the political 
spectrum. 

Critics of Mr Wilson have 
suspected, in view of Labour’s 
feelings about industry and tbe 
media, there would be a pre¬ 
ponderance of Mr Wedgwood 
Eenn’s supporters. 

Yesterday, after the appoint¬ 
ments were announced, 
members of the commission des¬ 
cribed their political attitudes, 

Mr Geoffrey Goodman, 
industrial editor of the Daily 
Mirror, said he was a socialist 
of the Bevanite school with his 
sympathies lying generally to 
the ieft of the party. Air David 
Basnett. general secretanr. of 
the General and Municipal 
Workers’ Union, is a Labour 
Party member. A colleague said 
he was moderate, but rhe union 
has shifted slightly to the left 
since be became general secre- 
tary. 

Mr Paul Johnson is a 
former cdi:or and still contri¬ 
butes to the .Yew Stales man. 

the socialist weekly magazine. 
Lord Hunt, leader of the 

Everest expedition of 1952- 
53, said he. sat on the crosv 
benches in the House of Lords 
and did not accept any party 
whip. Mr Michael Horstnan, 
deputy chairman and joint 
managing director of the 
Bo water Corporation. Ltd, said 
he was “apolitical." 

Mr John Eiiian Jones, man¬ 
aging editor of the Caernarvon 
Herald group of newspapers, 
said: “I have fought Anglesey 
three times and I remain a 
strong Conservative.” Mr Ian 
Richardson, City Editor of the 
Birmingham . Post, described 
himself as “ a Butskellite, some¬ 
where between the left of the 
Conservative Party' and.-, the 
right of the Labour Party**. 

Professor Oliver McGregor, 
Professor of Social Institutions 
at London University, said he 
would not discuss his political 
position. Neither Miss Eirlys 
Roberts, deputy director of the 
Consumers' Association, - nor 
Mrs Elizabeth Anderson, free¬ 
lance journalist and past presi¬ 
dent of the Church of Scotland 
Women’s Guild, were available 
for comment. 

W hen i 
childrt* 

Today 
Sun rises t ; Sun nets : 
4.45 am • 9.22 pm . 

Moon sets: Moon rises : 
12.21 sun . 2.21pm - 

Foil Moon : July 4. 
Ligmin up : 9.52 pm to 4.16 am. ugntln op: 9.52 pm to 4.15 am- 
High water: London Bridge, 8.5 
am,'6.8m (22.2ft) ; 8.20 pm, 6,6m. 
(214ft}. Avonmauth, 1.25 am, 

- Midlands, central ICBnglsnd - 
Cloudy, outbreaks of. rail; wind 

■NE, moderate ; max mam" 1S*C 
(29*F). • - ' ,• -J •• 

N 'Wales, NW.-EhjriaiuL Lake 
District, SW Scotland, Glasgow, N 
Ireland : Cloudy,: .dry/"• bright. 
Unervaxs ; wind:moderate: 
max temp 1S*C f£l*F7 ■: 

Yesterday 

(214ft}. Avonmauth, 1.25 am, 
12.lm (39.7ft) ; 1.48 pm, 11,6m 
(38.0ft). Dover, 5.31 -am. 5.9m 
CW3-3ft) ; 5.51 pm, 6.0m (19.8ft>. 
Bull, Z2.14 am, . 6.5m (21.4fc); 
1223 pro, 6-8hi (Z2.2ft)..Liverpool, 
5-28 am, 8.0m. (263fr) \ -G.7 pm, 
7.6m (25.0ft).' 

NE England,- Borders c-.Cloudy, . 
-tevr scattered sboWers j'-irind NE. 
•ototteraos or freslh.i ^ inax fiempn' 
14*C (57-F). • ■*-; • . 

Edinburgh, E Scdt&nd,' Aber¬ 
deen, central BagMvid^ . Mori^‘ 
Firth ; Sunny Intervale j-ftsw. scat 
tered shgwers j wind ME, mddeiv . 
ate or fresh:; max ' temp l4“C 
(57"F).w 

Caithness, Orkney,1 ShedradV 
funny fntervaJs,.-showersWind 
NE; Fresh; ttut .-pemp-- 14^C- 
(S7-F). : , . 

Argyll, NW. ScotZaud Dry-, 
sunny periods ;.Wihd. j*E,- moder¬ 
ate ; max temp (GTTF).L 

Outlook . ter - .tomorrow and 
Saturday: Occasional ■'fshowers, 
sunny intervals,: longer.1 periods of! 
rain In .-.SB at fimi - tempv near 
normal, tatter cool in v' 
FoDen count: Tha pollen count 
In LoodoxCymerday was-12, very 
low.. --' -- ' 

A. complex area -of low pressure 
win remain Over .English Channel 
and N1 France with high pressure 
persisting to HYf of Scotland. 
Area forecasts s '' 

London, SE, SW, teatcal'-S Eng¬ 
land. Channel Islands, S Wales : 
Cloudy, outbreaks of .rain, per¬ 
haps bright' - Intervals';-‘"^wind 
mainly NE, 'Ught or. moderate; 
max temp163*F). 

East Anglia,.. E. .England ; 
Cloudy, rain at times: wind NE, 
moderate, fresh on tioaeta; max 
temp 14*C (57*F), . 

Sir Alec gives warning 

London: Temp: max, ’’ 
7 pm, 1S’C (59*FI ; 

.7 am, ire (52*F). Hunr'i-: 
92 per cent Rain, 24 h'l. 

--pm, ^8 “inches. Sun, 24“ 
1 pm, nU." Bar, mean se 1 " 
pm, 1,000.7 millibars, fa.' 1 • 
1 j000. miHibars=29.53in. .'r •• 

At the resorts 
24 hrs to 6 pm June 26 ^ 

E Coast 

Mk 
Sun RjJo Irani 
Bn la C F 

SoKtooronrii -ai - 13 55 
BodUnaum — — 14 5“ 
CortBKOO — 13 55 
ClactmMMi-5 0.9 .45 M 5" 
SanlbendpOB-S — .” 15 M 

. U ..n 17 63 
S Coast 
Kanina* 3.9 1.12 I« «4 

wmWai 2.4 1.15 19 «S 
BamOr 11 ?J2 !.irt L" Si 
Saadottq oj 1.32 is 61 
-numc-nouUl — JS4 15 59 
gpnopm . —- -Z2 IS 59 
X®rt°*v — « i4 y: 
Fahsooth . — 4T 1J 57 

eng 
W Coast 

cal treatment with antibiotics. 
But it was too law. 

Sir Alec Douglas-Home. Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on foreign and 
Commonwealth affairs, said last 
nisht that the country faced a 
pr-tentia! danger of driftion into 
massive unemployment because 
Few people would face the un¬ 
pleasant facts. . 

The rise in world prices had 
hit induair-’ hard, he told a 
meeting of the Bow Group ia 

London, and to that had been 
added heavy taxation by the 
socialist Government. On top of 
that was the prospect of heavy 
wage claims. All the sign* 
pointed to more inflation. 

It was necessary, he /con¬ 
tinued, to recognize that infla¬ 
tion could be curbed an d 
unemployment averted bv a 
modest degree of self-discipline. 
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m r r, 
ter .Evans . _ .. 

■ Affairs Correspondent 
ew drug to curb 'ibnor- 
hale sexual drives and 
ons-has been used in.'the 
I Hospitals’ Research 
n 12 volunteers at Broad-: 

An executive . of 
ig Chemicals, which pro- 
the drug, told me yester- 
at the results--would .be' 
red soon in tbe British 
l of Psychiatry. ”, 

. her clinical trials -are 10 
place in - "Wormwood 
prison. Volunteers from 
serious sexual offenders 
used. Dr L. H.. Field, a 

. psychotherapist to the 
said at' a press con-. 

cal trials on the drug, 
ur, began in Europe in 
After six years of studies 

- ials in the United TCing- 
which more, than 120- 

s were treated, tbe drug 
ssed by tbe Committee 
fety oi Medicines in 
\ It is -now available to 
in Britain. 
orfcs differently' from 
dol, which is. also avail-' 
r use against abnormal 
drives. There was. coq- 

' after a report in The 
in- September disclosed 
aperidol had been tried 
al offenders in Britain. 
•ridoL which is licensed 
he Medicines Ace, acts 
on the brain, probably 

king established beha- 
atterns. CbemicaDy, it 
Iy related to the tran-" 
s used in the manage* 
mental disorders such 

:opbrenia. . 
■cur was described, 
yas reducing the male 
• potency, therefore 
iirectly on the sexual 

ility is a direct - eff ect 
.-.'■rug. Dr A. W. Harcus, 

clinical research with 
U said tbe patient re- 

- gained fertilily =after" treatment' 
.- ceased..-*--;-. 

- ^.7* S. .Davies* .a; consutant: 
psychiatrist 'in ' Wales. whO if 
a*5^l‘i,kysician- superihteiident 
to crej-Lnafreshfa' Grange,. Bios-. 

Cwmbran, lias written in 
W ' International 

Medical Research about assess*: 
.••ment--df the -treatment :of S3 

male patients by id*--group of 
Psychiatrists : over . five years'. -. 

Among - the ■ ^cases'. were:: 16 
!nezV, deluding- six.r subnormal- 
intellectuaHy, .wbov. had’ been 
convicted . of .- repeated sexual 
assaults' Qn. women or "children,' 
and had-senighr treatment' 

Dr_'. Davies-: -writes r No- 
sexual . offences * were -' coin- 

"mitred. while- the/p_atients "were , 
receiving'. this . combined .. treat-, 
nient, and -to/date ."pope 'since, 
treatment has been -stopped for 

-.periods of.-. up -co - three years. 
In .one case, during the .first 
few ' weeks -of. -therapy,, the 

- drug was. inadvertently- stopped 
and _ :the' patient: „iii decently, 
assaulted'a young yfomatn.”; 

'Opt -.Medical. • Correspondent 
writes ^- Cyprorerone { Andro- 
cni:> is ■ chemically- related to 
the -male sex- hormone.. testtK 
sterode apd has the effect of. 
blocking the uormal actions. of . 
thatlhdrmone.. Men grven the' . 
drug, can be expected- to lb$‘ei , 
thephysical --. and 'v -mental 
.feanxres.i of sexual maturity. In 
addition; to loss -of " sexual 
desire'.and potency, they also 
tend, to gain weight and lose, : 
facial and body .hadit .'Some of; 
them develop' swelling-of the 
breasts. . "."I....; 

Psychological, ^effects., that 
might .. be;. . expected - would 
include reduction in aggression 
and .drive. .Although - no serious. 
side effects have been reported' 
with tbe drug, its ' chemical 
structure is such that there is 
a theoretical slight risk of-liver 
damage from ; prolonged' use." , 
For thar reason anyone,taking ■ 
cyproterone' should have regu¬ 
lar-medical' checks.::. 

From, Alter Osman^7^'" ■ ^ ‘ 
•I-ydhey; - 

On the advice of tf*®, police*' 
nest ''Sundays' ** village-.' green ” 
rates protest .ih: "Trafalgar 
Square by the hamlet of Brock- 
wrira. Gloucestershire,- will have 

" to.-fa«-an-austerity'affair. 
It bad: been hoped to give 

everyone attendin'1 gibe “ recep¬ 
tion dip: of team, biit.the 

.villagers have been told by the- 
,police of ..^certain local pw 
.bJems They have abandoned 
their; hospitable idea, because 
apparently-it was:felt:the mor:. 
-or :Iess flo.ating^population..oft 
..the- 'West: End .'might - form a. 
- permanent' tea- queue through 
out tiie day,- ' ; 

•" Miss Sylvia IPick, the chalr- 
. sjbd of the village residents'., 
association, ' said yesterday: 
' The reception will go abead- 
comewhat may on an austerity 
basis, and we ere more deter-. 
mined, than. ever. 

- “We. : believe it is "vitally 
important to give thfr. quiet 
people of this coon try, * the 
mighty, niapority in .fact, the 
opoprtunity, to protest about 
their, rates' .by 'comin gto Lon¬ 
don to Crign' die books of pro¬ 
test. "Groups areknown to be 
coming-by coach, car an dtraitu 
and must not be disappointed. 

“It has “been made« clear to 
the. police .that any persons en- 
eadvouring _ to make speeches, 
raise banners;-or cause any sort 
of - disruption will not be part 
of our - protest reception and 
should be removed. - 
: “Our motto is 'roar’— 
rightly, outraged. shout rates— 
an dir is rapidly reaching .the 
stage of being * rightly out¬ 
raged abonht mddy well every¬ 
thing’.” 

The signed “ visitors books ” 
would:, be ■ presented tn- the 
Prime Minister by, it was 
hoped, a national deputation to 
Downing- Street roext week. 

b?* . . ;. V 
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Protest may be made 
about Soviet trawler 

' Sir John Betjeman (left)* the Poet Laureate, and Lord Hailsham of St Marv.'ebonc, who both 
received honorary degrees at Oxford University yesterday. Sir John became a doctor of letters 

: and Lord Hailsham 'a, doctor Of civil law.' 

MPs? recess may be delayed 
■Bv Otar Political-: Editor • 

Attempts -by' the Govern¬ 
ment’s J business managers" to 
dear all outstanding legislation 
quickly to allow Parliament to 
rise by July 15 for the Jong, 
summer recess ' are'.- 'being 
blocked by the Opposition's in-. 
sistehce on "i fuH committee 
stage for Mr Foot’s Bill to re¬ 
peal tbe Industrial Relations 
Act. r.'-' 
pressing for -Conservatives-to 

allow the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Bill to com¬ 
plete its committee stage by to¬ 
day. Because that would mean 
cursory disposal of important 
clauses, Conservative business 
managers have countered with 
a proposal that it be given an¬ 
other week in committee ; and 
they have added that they 
would agree to an expedited 
two-day report stage in the 
Commons, so that it could reach 

the Lords by July 9 or 10. 
On the reasonable assumption 

chat Opposition peers will nor 
be willing ro telescope rheir 
proceedings on the Bill, it now 
seems probable that Parliament 
cannot rise until August 2. On 
the further assumption that 
Parliament will be prorogued 
only until early September be¬ 
fore dissolution for a general 
election, MFs' holidays are 
shrinking fast. 

By David Leigh 

The Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office was waiting yes¬ 
terday fur reports on the Soviet 
intelligence ship that paid an 
unexpected visit to three North 
Sea gas production platforms 
on Tuesday, coming, it is said, 
within thirty feet nf one. 
Depending on. the reports, a 
protest may be made. 

If nothing else the incidents 
in the Indefatigible field 60 
miles off the Norfolk coast will 
give impetus to the prorracted 
talks the Department of Energy 
has been having with the oil 
companies on how to protect 
one of Britain’s most vital but 
vulnerable industries. 

The Soviet trawler arrived in 
tbe North Sea from Scandin¬ 
avian waters several days ago 
and was watched by Nato ships 
and aircraft but not continu¬ 
ously. It gave that surveillance 
rhe 'slip and, ignoring Morse 
and radio signals, drew close 
enough to an Amoco rig for 
uniformed seamen to take 
photographs and measure¬ 
ments. 

After inspecting two Shell 
rigs nearby the trawler ' made 
nff. The ngs bad sent urgent 
signals to coast guards, the RAF 
and the Department of Energy, 
saying a collision was feared. 

By the time the guided 
missile destroyer Hampshire 
bad been diverted from her 
passage to Portsmouth from 
Sweden nearly five hours had 
passed and the trawler had dis¬ 
appeared. It was sighted again 
yesterday off Beachy Head. 

Nearly every week vessels, 
mostly fishing boats, infringe 
tbe 500-metre safety limit set 

round tbe gas rigs by ordersL 
made under the British Con--: 
tinental Shelf Act, 1964. Soviet 
vessels have frequently been 
reported coming dose, but none-. 
so boldly as on Tuesday. 

At the time the Amoco plat- ' 
form, which is still being?'* 
brought into full commission,-; 
had 55 men working on an 
underwater pipeline capable of '■ 
bringing ashore 350 million . 
cubic feet of gas a day at the'- 
Bacton terminal. A fully com¬ 
missioned production platform', 
may have only three men on - 
board, as well as a trawler-? 
standing by. • ■ 

There are likely to be more*-? 
than 120 oil and gas rigs operat-' 
ing off the British coast by 1350..^ 

A Scottish university study ’. 
group pointed out last Nov-1' 
ember that the Royal Navy ' 
lacked the resources to police' - 
rigs and suggested the setting1.: 
up of a North Sea environmental 1 
command operated jointly byL 
the Ministry of Defence ana a 
rhe departments of trade and:, 
industry. 

Discussions between the oil. 
companies and the Department,, 
of Energy have not produced- 
anything of this sort. The Navy'- 
does not patrol the rigs, bur 
says it will go to the scene of' 
an incident if requested. Com-_. 
panies’ security js largely con-•. 
fined to identification checks onf¬ 
all those who board helicopters * 
to fly to the rigs. • 

The Navy says that Soviet itb 
telligenee-gathering is frequent*/ 
and, in many ways, indiscrimin¬ 
ate. The trawlers are equipped^ ; 
with sensitive electronic equip-" - 
mem designed for marine'., 
eavesdropping. 

unons man 
:k 

>n officer 
oseph O’Mahoney, aged 
Irishman of no fixed 

1 who; struck a prison 
*hen about to serve 28 
theft, was remanded in 
until July 17 at Old 

Tagistrates’. Court, Lon¬ 
er day, for reports. Mr 
CacDermott, the roagts- 
d him : HI have in mind 
you to prison for this 

|f;John (Tarraen, - caus- 
ffldily harm, in Penton- 

Hciioway, on June 
’Em day of his theft. 

r.. r? 
SergKutt Ronald : Peace- 
^ffMaboney. had been 

House of. Ccm- 
axzr jiark attendant .at 
‘ of the bomb attack 
He had been among 
ssdoned by the police, 
j later, been convicted 
ng- a radio and was 
.with tbe alternative of 

;ail, wbich.he was serv- 
e .tithe of: the assault, 
rfahoney. who. said he 
attacked firet.'-tpld 'Mr 

ion chat he was stiH 
•Vat tbe House of Com- 

Police superintendents give 
warning of anarchy 
By Our Home Affairs; ? 
-Correspondent.' ■ 

Anarchy would prevaij irnless 
there was a haltfo' the "flouting 
of authority, in: a'flood of-per¬ 
missiveness, . the Police Super¬ 
intendents.' ■ Association of -Eng¬ 
land and Wales said yesterday. 

The association was replying. 
to criticism -by Lord Gardiner,^a 
former Lord Chancellor,. th.at 
tbe. police in'England and Wales 
were/ia some-_ways-the least 
controlled and the most-power-• 
ful in Europe. He said that else- 
wbere naiionaJ police',, forces . 
under the orders of a minister.; 
who ' Jn .a ..deutocxaqy- was^re^ '• 
-pohsible to',Pafliament‘V; • 

;■ Lord Gardiner is chairman of. 
Justice, the. British, section of 
the International Gomniissidn of 
Jurists; ■ ■ - -i- : 

The assocTation ' replied 
“Surely many are aware; some, 
to their cost, of the methods'. , 
used l>y 'these national police ; 

-forces. Many have unqualified 
' powers * of detention . without 
'-.trial.,.Some employ the mid1 

' night knock, few if any ejojr the 
support r:of the. - man m the 
street,-, and :.all: carry., a gun, 
which is-all to frequently used. 
' "In addition, there are per- 

• manent bacloap squads of 
armed police whose equipment ' 

; mdiides CS gas/ ‘arinoured .cars 
and water “Cannon.” 

:. -The -police- were trying m 
maintaih the peace “ which has 

'.endured ■ in; this nation for 
many- generations ”. 'But the - 
.poheq jvpre members of the 

jealous of their heri* 
; -tagelki ahy,” ’ 

;■ The association said/“There 
.'is now .unfortunately a growing . 
number' of people in' this 
country, 'some- influential, who ■ 

labilities as citizens.” 

;opter units 
Itb rescue 
F Whirlwind helicopter 
ight, 202 Search and 
quadron, at Leconfield, 
2, plucked- an injured 
from a North Sea 

•esterday in its 1,000th 
1 rescue operation., 
jght is believed rto be 

of nine RAF .coastal 
nits to achieve 1,000. 

The seaman, . John 
- Lowestoft, was flown 
He has a broken, arm. 

nth JVIr Wilson 
iant Scottish news- 
rkers plan to meet Mr 
• Downing Street today 
nt their case for -the 
of a workers’ coopera- 
ipaper. 

When mentafly handicapped 
children become adults ■ 
From a Staff Reporter ~.:V ' ' responsibility for him for the 
Manchester next'tied years of his adult life. 

i 
^eal »■“«>*• 

■■ The confarence has its roois' 
fa SimS' ln til feeling that while there 

Terence m Manchester yester- been many advances In 

" V ~ .'Vthe ' education of fhe^^ couhtrys 
. . Tbe conference, on the edu- 35,OOO raeDtall. y hantjicap^d '. 
■rimonal needs of -moit^ry . chilth-ea. mucH less is known 
handicapped alults, heard that and - done aboot the 100;000 
too ,mw tey* and :girls: with -jmmtaUy handicapped adults, 
mental handicaps; feH tettyeen... • Professor Mittler said- that= in 
the man ystools of various locals spite of:provisions for all men- 
«n- dcaitral government vplan;- tally handicapped children to 
tary^ .*fon<?eswt,*n . they stay at school until they were 
reached leaving -age;- . 19, .only- a thousand out ■ «f, .. 

Professor Mittler,. director of .122,000. had ■ done so at the last 
tbe university’s- new research, county: --Only five hundred 
centre- for the study of learning , children :out of 78,000 assessed . grecesses in . the ■ mentally;, as educationally subnormal ..had. „ 

andicapped, -said - no ~ one' reniaiaed" iri -' local adthdfiiy " 
should leave a;special school' schools, ... excluding. hospital 
without someone taking direct, schools. ■ • • 

An ordinary car costing 
between £700 and £15,000. 

i-lAn ordinary car has a one year guarantee. 

2. An ordinary car needs to be run in. 

3. Aju ordinary car runs on 3,4 or 5 star petroL 

4* An ordinary car gets noisier as it goes 
• faster--' > 

5. An ordinary car has either a manual or an 
automatic gearbox. 

6. An ordinary car is largely shaped by 

to protect passengers 
ies swift progress : ; 
’arlxamentary Staff 
“ate member’s Bill to. 
□surance cover for pas- 
on international.-ous 
:h services completed 
ing committee stage in 
mons yesterday, in six 

-as so fast that one-MP . 
red that inquiry should 
about its inclusion in 

■ness Book of Records, 
a use Bill went through 
imendmenL 
s sponsored -by "Mr' 
'ainwright. Labour MP 
Be Valley, and has- the 
of Labour and Conser- 
MPs. Mr Neil Car- 

Under-Secretary for 

' theEnriirotmienti gave; ft1 the’ 
Government’s full backing and 
said the safeguards provided for 
bus and ' coach, passengers' 
travelling. '- abroad - should, be 
generally acceptable. 

The BHl'^ves effect in the 
. United: Kingdom to ja conven¬ 

tion laying down .umfonqn pro¬ 
visions for - the; 'extent of -lia- 
bihiy of .carriers ‘:for. persqdkl 
inguzy: to passengers resulting: 
from'an accidenr or for.loss- or, 
or damage tot luggage....v.:-. 
'; The coiweritum: sets a limit of 

. £35,000' payable to . each, .victim 
ia the -case- of -personal injuries : 
but contracting states may set.! 
higher limits, or no limits at all, 
on the amount of damages..' ^ n 

ating dispute settled 
Hamilton . 

Staff 

leaders and employers 
tteral printing and pro- 
hewspaper industries 

•tiled derails of a pay 
* which ended a three- 
awpaigu of industrial 

restored publication 
national newspapers. 

wiety of Graphical and 
Trades (Sugar) has 

an offer that gives 
y increases of UP_tD' 
week and. a. threshold: 
worth an additional.. 

£1.20 immediately, voth ra 'Juj^:' 
rher 80p payable' in 'the.fiwfc; 
week of July. v;- . - . 

All other big-piinting muons- 
accepted the offer several 
months ago, andSogafs accept¬ 
ance foliows'ftbe,;. employers’ 
agreement tb-rits-, demand for 
the aboUrion- rof "..the -lowest 
grade of print :i«rk«.;Idw>wn: 
as class four; t 

That is impbrtiint ft>r Sogers'. 
50,000 women 
will transfer. tP;tte.grode tiirte. 
Sle rate whefeggu^.^. 

becomes'. fnUy' 
year. 

Mrs Shirley v 
WUliams 
agrees to decree 

Mrs Shirley Williams, aged :*- 
43, Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, con- 
seined to a! decree nisi being- - 
granted to-her husband, Profes¬ 
sor Bernard .Wiliams, in London 
yesterday. Judge Copiestotr& ' 
.Boughey held that the marriage 
had .irretrievably brokeir down . 
because they had lived apart -- 
for more than .'two. years. 

~Mr:WQliams is a professor of 
philosophy at Cambridge. Mr 
Dalej-VParkinson, - his' solicitor 
said: the; professor ' conceded > 
.that:the marriage had broken 
-down/,trough, his fault entirely, 
.and he-vnshed to marry again. 

-■His :wife, a" _Roman Catholic, 
'‘consented reluctantly ” to a 
divorce, IMr rTarkinso n said. 

•?, Mr^Ben\Hdohriman, her soli- 
cftor^-.toli tiie- judge that Mrs 
Williimsirada txenipred to bring 
about^a recobciliaaon right up 

;^q_ the date bis petition had . 
been:filed. Unforrunarely it had 

7 An ordinary car has an ordir.' 
ventilation systenL 

8. An ordinary car can be seriously affected 
byfeide-winds. - “ 

% k An ordinary car can cost you as .much 
as£15,000. 

The NSU Ro 80 
at£3,596. 

1. The Ro 80 has a two year/24,000 mile 
guarantee. Only a Rolls Royce offers you 
more. 

2. The Ro 80 has a rotary engine that runs 
smoothly up to its maximum speed the first 
day you drive it 

3. TheRo 80 runs on the cheapest 2 star petroL 

4. The Ro 80 seems to get quieter as it goes 
faster 

5. The Ro 80 has an electronically operated 
system that leaves you with as much control 
as a manual, but needs as little effort as an 
automatic. 

6. The Ro 80 was largely shaped by the laws 
of aerodynamics, so it cuts through the air 
with less wind noise. 

7 TheRo 80 has an extraordinary system 
that gives you a choice of 21 different 
climatic conditions within your car. 

8. An Ro 80 was less affected by side winds 
than 26 makes of car tested by the German 
Automobile Association. 

9. The Ro 80 will cost you no more than 
£3,596. 
Whichmay not be cheap. But itis the dosest 
the NSU Ro 80 comes to being ordinary 

-FREE INDEPEWENTASS^SMEMT — 
If you’dlike to see a selection of comments by motoring 
journalists on the NSURo 80,as well as afeU cofoer 
brochure,please Ml in the coupon below 

Customer InformatkmDept, 
Audi NSU (GJ3.) Ltdjloyal vv MM « Jr 
OakCentre>BrightGnRoad,______ 

Podey,Suney.. AUDI IMSU 
If you want a better cai^ thinkaboutR 

Li ii■ ,1 u 
Place, London. ' ■;' 

Mrs Williams,: bs*'.canaent, 
was given custody/:?of:.’their 
daughter, Rebecca^; aged'15.; -, > 

; sporty C 
2>isarta^ent,'«2d<»i^;j&ti tested. 
Tli' Downing^ti^fit) . ^yotdrday 

Brrra>n?it: "■ TmtteJjggqund 
■^nixJear- / . .j ___ mm ..j. „ J ? 
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Draft nationalization plan for aero 
industry suggests takeover 
terms will offset earlier state aid 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Nationalisation plans for 
Britain's aircraft industry 
which seem certain to become 
the basis lor future TUC and 
Labour Party policy decisions 
were unanimously approved 
when they were disclosed to 
delegates representing the 19 
big engineering unions yester¬ 
day. 

’The plans are set out in a 
detailed document drawn up by 
a-joint working party of rep¬ 
resentatives oF the Confedera¬ 
tion of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions, the TUC 
and the Labour Party. A coinci¬ 
dence of riming meant that the 
draft report on the working 
parry, just completed, went 
before delegates at the con¬ 
federation's annual policy¬ 
making conference at Great 
Yarmouth before being sub¬ 
mitted to either the TUC or 
the' Labour Party annual 
conferences. 

■Since the engineering unions 
have given their total support 
it- means that the huge 
“ block votes" of unions such 
as 'the transport workers, the 
eiTgineering workers and rhe 
general and municipal workers, 
the’ electricians and plumbers 
and the boilermakers will all 
ba cast in favour of the docu¬ 
ment when it goes before the 
two big conferences. 

The proposals envisage the 
formation of a state-owned 
British national aerospace cor¬ 
poration which would initially 
acquire two leading airframe 
concerns, the British Aircraft 
Corporation and Hawker Sid- 
delev Aviation, together with 

what are described as “major 
assets" in guided weapons 
construction. 

On the aero engines side it 
is proposed that Rolls-Royce 
should continue to operate as 
an independent, publicly owned 
enterprise and that it should 
not be brought under the 
national aerospace corpora¬ 
tion’s umbrella. 

Mr George Doughty, leader 
of the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers’ technical 
and supervisory section and 
chairman of the joint working 
party, said Rolls-Royce would 
wish to continue to sell engines 
to compering airframe manufac¬ 
turers overseas and for purposes 
other than aircraft. 

Perhaps the most controver¬ 
sial proposals outside trade 
uiuon and Labour Party circles 
will be those concerned with 
compensation. The working 
party’s report says : 
Hitherto compensation to Former 
owners when an industry was 
nationalized has been based on a 
formula which took account of 
the share price of the various 
Firms Involved. In operation this 
formula has certainly been on the 
whole generous. However, indus¬ 
tries brought Into public owner¬ 
ship in the past have not in the 
main relied heavily for 20 years 
beforehand on continuous inpurs 
from public funds nor on the Gov¬ 
ernment as a sole customer. 
Public ownership of aircraft manu¬ 
facture therefore calls for a revi¬ 
sion of the formula to cake account 
of these facts. 
In the circumstances it would not 
be right to apply the standard 
compensation formula as, for in¬ 
stance, it was applied in the case 
of steel nationalization. That sub¬ 
stantial public funds have already 

Merseyside businessmen 
hack new airport 
From John Chartres 
Liverpool 

Jersey side Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and Industry is prepared 
to.'support the controversial 
recommendations of consultants 
appointed by the Civil Aviation 
Authority for the building of an 
airport in north Cheshire, in¬ 
stead of developing Manchester 
aifport. 

The chamber, which is repre¬ 
sentative of most business and 
commercial interests near Mer¬ 
seyside, says it is a great pity 
that it was not decided to build 
a qew airport just after the war, 
whqn the former United States 
Air.--Force base at Burtonwood 
could have been developed. It 

says the suggestion of a new 
airport, perhaps near Warring¬ 
ton, is most attractive. 

In a report issued yesterday, 
the chamber says the airport 
could be near the main West 
Coast railway line and the M6 
It adds that there are consid¬ 
erable environmental objections 
to further expansion at Man¬ 
chester. 

The chamber says it has al¬ 
ways thought that Liverpool air¬ 
port should be kept, but the 
new airport, together with an 
expanded East Midlands airport, 
could provide services for the 
whole area under study. The 
chamber accepts the suggestion 
that ail scheduled and charter 
flights should be operated from 
those two airports, which could 
offer a wide range of services. 

been pumped into the industry is 
unchallenged, but these must be 
offset against the compensation 
formula, however devised. In 
assessing the compensation, 
account should be taken of out- 
sanding loans and unrecovered 
launching aid granted over the 
past ten years. 
Aside from these overriding con¬ 
siderations it should also be borne 
in mind that one of tbc major 
airframe companies. BAC, is not 
quoted ; Its ownership is vested 
fifty-fifty with Vickers and GEC.. 
Above all an emerging publicly 
owned aircraft Industry should not 
be overburdened with Interest 
payments. In operation it will be 
as much subject to international 
competitive forces as its privately 
owned predecessors. Accordingly, 
provision should be made for an 
element of Exchequer dividend 
capital in Its financial structure 
from the outset. 

In support of those argu¬ 
ments the report says that for 
many years hundreds of 
millions of pounds of state aid 
has gone into the aircraft indus¬ 
try. In 10 years BAC received 
more than £200m and Rolls- 
Royce more than £300m. Every 
civil aircraft project since 1960 
had required government 
financial support, and the most 
recent, the Hawker Siddeley 
346, announced only last 
August, would get some £46m 
of government aid, or half the 
launching cost. 

The draft report of the work¬ 
ing party will be translated into 
a comprehensive policy docu¬ 
ment after it has been approved 
by both the TUC General 
Council and the Labonr Party 
National Executive Committee. 
Not until it reaches the parlia¬ 
mentary arena is it likely to 
face any significant opposition. 

Three months to 
allot extra 
aid for the arts 
By Our Arts Reporter 

It will be three or four 
months before the Arts Council 
can assess how best to assist 
subsidized companies that will 
benefit by the government allo¬ 
cation, announced this week, of 
an extra £750,000 to take 
account of value-added tax pay¬ 
ments. 

The council- will establish the 
exact amounts incurred by com¬ 
panies in VAT payments on 
income and the net effect on 
expenditure. 

The amount of £750,000 is 
well below £l.3m, the council’s 
original assesssment of the sum 
required. 

Assessment will be made of 
what additional subsidies can be 
made available in September- 
October in respect of 1973-74 
VAT 
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HOW GOOD IS 
THE YIELD? 

Are you, in fact, reaping the best 
reward from the fruits of a lifetime's 
endeavour? 
The purchase of an Immediate 
Annuity with even, a part of your 
capital raises your standard of living 
—for life. Here are comparative ex¬ 
amples for a man and woman, each 
aged 68, and each having £5,000 to 
invest or purchase an Immediate 
Annuity payable half-yearly in arrear. i 

\ \ ww 

Invested 
<ai3 % 

Portion Tax % 33* 
Taxable percent 

£214-50 

£153.45 

•NET ANNUAL INCOME 
FftOtJt INVESTMENTS 

OR ANNUITY 

£723.23 

W, 

Assuming other incomeeovere allowances ami no investment income surcharge 

/ 'At. 

1*E$Mm 

To PEARL ASSURANCE Co. Ltd* HIGH HOLBORN. LONDON WCW7EB. 
I should like, without committing myself in sny way. to wS foS particulars of your IMMEDIATE LIFE ANNUITIES 

Name. 

Address. 

118.—T.27-6-74 Date of Birth. 

I Face the future with PEARL 

£5^ ' *** 
i-' ;W ; ~ ] 

[ A father kidnapped a police- 
1 man in a desperate attempt to 
get his baby son back, a jury 
at Nottingham Crown Court 
was told yesterday. 

Mr David Wilcox, for the 
prosecution, said that Paul 
Fenton, aged 27, drove Police 

| Constable Martin Hitch down 
; the Ml at 70 mph and threat¬ 
ened to drive - into oncoming 
traffic if the officer tried to 
stop him. 

Mr Wilcox said that PC Hirdr 
was called to a Nottingham 
solicitor's office where Mrs. 
Patricia Fenton had gone to 
seek legal advice after becom¬ 
ing estranged from her hus¬ 
band. She had left home two 

i months before and taken her 
baby with her. 

PC Hitch and another officer 
found her barefooted and. hys¬ 
terical In the street and her 

j husband was with her. PC 
| Hitch arranged to go in Mr 
! Fenton’s car- to police head¬ 
quarters, “ a fatal mistake ”, 
-counsel added. The other offi¬ 
cer went with Mrs Fenton and 
two solicitors to police head¬ 
quarters. 

Skipper and fisherman are 
blamed for trawler loss 

assurance 

A public inquiry at Aberdeen 
by the department of Trade has 
found that the loss of the 353- 
ton trawler Navena off the 
Orkney island of Copinsay last 
December was the fault of Mr 
James Clark, the skipper and 
Mr Thomas Hunter, the second 
fisherman- Mr Clark, of South 
Grampian Circle. Aberdeen, yes¬ 
terday bad bis ticket suspended 
for IS months for serious' negli¬ 
gence and Mr Hunter, of Lang- 
stracht. Aberdeen was. repri¬ 
manded for gross negligence. 

Giving his findings. Mr 
George Gimson, QC, Sberiff- 
Prinapal of Aberdeen. Kincar¬ 
dine and Banff, said the imme¬ 
diate cause of xbe stranding and 
total loss of the trawler was Mr 
Hunter's grossly negligent con¬ 
duct. He had left his two watch 
hands leave the wheelhouse and 
then gone himself to draft a 
wedding telegram, a personal 
message of no urgency. 

He had followed tutally in¬ 
adequate watch-keeping pro¬ 
cedures ; failed in lookout 

, duties, visual observations and 
the use of radar while close to 

Boys on home 
leave: parents 
are responsible 

Payment of compensation to 
the victims of burglaries com¬ 
mitted by boys on home leave 
from local authority care is the 
responsibility of tneir parents, 
not the council, the Queen’s 
Bench Divisional Court ruled 
yesterday. 

The liability of the local 
authority ceased for the time 
being tvhea the boys entered 
their parents' charge or control, 
Mr Justice Kenneth Jones, said. 
He was sitting with Lord Wid- 
gery. Lord Chief Justice, and 
Mr’Justice Melford Stevenson. 

The court allowed an appeal 
by the London borough of Brent 
against an order to pay £157 
compensation co two Wembley 
householders. 

Two boys, subject to care 
orders, bad pleaded guilty at 
Harrow Juvenile Court to 
burglary. The magistrates said 
that “if innocent law-abiding 
citizens suffer from their depre¬ 
dations, we see no reason why 
they should not be compensated 
at the expenses of the legal 
guardian of the children 

Allowing the appeal, Mr 
Justice Jones added that the 
council's wisdom or otherwise 
in allowing the boys out on 
home leave was irrelevant and 
outside the jurisdiction of the 
magistrates. 

Singing Western 
A BBC Radio 2 series How 

the West was Sung, starting on 
July 3. tells of America’s West 
through its music, emphasizing 
the songs --British' "emigrants 
introduced. 

land ; failed, to take account of 
changing winds and tides; and 
foiled, despite express instruc¬ 
tions; to report a wind change 
to the skipper. 

He was not a certificated 
officer, however, and the court 
could only record his gross 
negligence. 

Mr Gimson said Mr Clark had 
been seriously negligent over 
prevailing wind and sea condi¬ 
tions and the prospect of 
changes in tide and wind. He 
had left an uncertificated hand, 
who was not qualified to rake 
a vessel within three miles of 
land, in charge during man¬ 
oeuvres that - - brought the 1 
Navena within a mile of land. 

After the grounding - Mr 
Clark had taken prompt and 
effective measures to safeguard ! 
bis crew-of 12. I 

Mr Gimson added that the 
grounds and reasons for the i 
findings might be subject to re¬ 
vision. He would be advising 
the Government oil the matters 
of second fishermen's insurance, 
certificates and ' entrustment 
with watch-keeping duties. • 1 

Tescn Stores Xtd v Roberts ^- Npigs’ "fit ’jfc.feitafla:: of die bate, f fl l 
gjTjmi ,wiiinW wfthitt the 'ineanSie# af . T&st&ta rra even. Though he did u? T ” 
Tesco f 
Before 
Justice, 

picks in. a umrapie store, was nmo. ‘November 
to have^chang^- ^ ^ same*-liver.was takes. the Divisional -Court held tiu 
liver- Accotdfngly. pn a charge- out ^ refrigerator ancL par- •; parsley,was not in the same 

[ llsf S dmw^ ^t4n-4inj«r_ »>>•_ in the smaller pc ' 
Food^and Drags Atft^1955. -tn.£ cot InTsmall A& soon cat- ;■ as' wbeuTt was in the larger - 
rentier, could not fri?, os the . qaa .sofficeatto.'.towed ‘out,.me-.--. lwtr.-thg* court expressly: • 

affort5ed hy\3ecd?n -**£ liverpiece.s,-.:;it *t was.unnecessary to t ■ 
1-J'i'/'J.-. .. , wace';inaiie;_itn»'separan?':; whether breaking-bulk com^ ... - 

The Divisional Court dismissed - cardboard packs- and-'pet■ the :-a substance Into a different • 
an appeal ^by reMgerato£:r'>.;v■■D&es 'Londtm) . 
agamst thrip conviction by. 0n_November,2&:l&:i^^ Borough C. ' 

paeks--.de-liver v«t». .r<unfw«>rtecr» February. 29, /'• 
an information preferred by Mr the refrigerator, and,. placed concerned an. unopened cart . 

measures -inspector.jtt . store. On Noveinber^21 onejpadf- SvaicaJ tampering by m 
a purchaser prepacked trig s fiw was removed Yroat:m ciMiietm'"^^and the Divisional 
v^dch was .poi o^ Lj?uVi^- pnrchased-.by- a Mrt Jbnes, tbat-lf d',tvr'«rjmon net 
demanded In that mnUng wrong- wifi, it- 3S-oXa ro ratoral causes 
coloured, , watery. . decompoang, time ^ rfieporchasei However, an r * 

^ ;«sr sns&’srv z 

imm hriBB an a*. retailers.- were.-enpaed^tov. dm,-, h.iiy • fur Tnrtigtrfual- pacta n . 

:%sss and'”ftT 

deface afforded by jectipn H5 {fver >as cur fotp ^or 45 plece.s,- (^iat ^t was - i 

1■•JJS'fe—L—. r-hnn-' riicrnfcuHt whether bre 

The Plymouth Barbican moral by Robert Lenkiewicz, who is 
planning an exhibition, “ Death and the Maiden ”, for the end 
of this month. The subjects of the 200 paintings are mostly nude. 

‘Man kidnapped PC in an 
attempt to get baby back’ 

. . . unaer me name or u»«ii;uuu - • -Tr-n- ‘ - .. r rr . 
or for the purpose under or for ,entta<n. to^fe **$..- pjelr-state. Alternatively, ih 
v-Ki-h he rord . : 7 It, »nd wjrtt a :s ■ paragraphs ..of the articles . not c=. 
written warranty to 

PC Hitch got into the pas¬ 
senger seat of Mr Fenton’s car 
but Mr Fenton drove on to the 
Ml motorway at a high speed. 
Mr Fenton was said to have 
told the officer: “ I have noth¬ 
ing left to live for. You get out 
of the car and let me get away.” 

Mr Fenton drove on, counsel 
continued. They, pulled into a 
motorway service station and 
the officer passed a note writ¬ 
ten by Mr Fenton to the attend¬ 
ant. It said' that he wanted 
his wife and child taken to an 
address at B&bbacombe, Devon, > 

The ride ended after dark at! 
West Drayton, Middlesex. 
When traffice was lighter PC 
Hitch grabbed hold of the steer-1 
ing wheel and there was a 
struggle. Mr Fenton stepped 
on rhe accelerator and the car i 
crashed through a fence and ! 
a hedge, careered down a bank, j 
finally hitting a flagpole on a , 
golf course. 1 

Mr Fenton, of Studley Road,1 
Babbacombe, has pleaded not : 
guilty to a charge of burglary 
at RAF Scampton, near Lin¬ 
coln, and two charges of 
threatening to destroy or 
damage a car he had hired. 

It was otherwJseTand .(c) that It reojon-tb believe .when-tobey -sold., -orange.-with a knife . its ' 
was then -in the same state as th® liver^that it -was.Mother than could, ebanpe; :the tame.-’ 
when he xmrehased it. . .** ' • Ot fee human ^onstpntgou'.,.^ .appUed to .the cutnng up - 

Leave was given to appeal to the ' J3ie .Question ,'theraoce ,'wgg.other: single. article Into 
Hbdse of'Lords. ■-■ ■■/■: wbelBer- tifie Bw; wjiftnibought.:;parts. . ^ 

Mr Andrew Rankin, QC. and Mr by Mrs- Jones, wasin the same His. Lordship would hoi. 
Michael Dingle for. Tescos; Mr state as when Jescos jwtcbzsed- there had. been a change o- 
Anthony Scrivener for the prose- it-from^tiirir supplier, ft.-it was” id .the.liver when it was c 
tutor. Tescos had a-defence odder sen- sir all pieces. 

The LORD CHIEF. JUSTICE said tio» 115(1) fc>- J V ■*, -.- O Solicitors : A1«or>s. -S • 
that the case was -tmportanu ‘ •» -Bateson & Co ; Shame. Pr 
Tescos, the multiple Store, pur- 237) Indicated that .any . change;ini- & -Co for Mr I. Bowen 
chased a consignment of cases of the; state.- of 7 the .^opds- might Caernarvon. 

Gilt of leasehold in passes freehold^ 
In re Fieming’s WQL Trusts •: 
Before- Mr Justice Templeman . 
[Judgment delivered June 25] 

A gift, in a will, of WT. lease*, 
hold- house ” took effect aft a. gift 
of the freehold where the testator, 
after' the date of the will but 
before the date of hls deato; had' 
acquired the freehold reversion- 

His Lordship so held, in giving 
judgment on an- originating: stun-, 
mens issued by Mr Arthur Thomas 
E anion of Broatfbridge Heath. 
Horsham. Sussex, as executor and; 
trustee of the will of Charles 
Henry Fleming, deceased, against 
the. Hampstead- Old People’s Hons-; 
ing. Trust Ltd of- Hampstead,: a. 
special devisee under .the: wilL and. 
the- Guide Dogs for -the Blind. 
Association, Ealing, who were. 
joined' to represent a number of; 
residuary legatees. . ‘ ’ 

Mr Martin Roth for Mr , 
Ennion; Mr David Iwi for the 
housing trust-; Mr John Brjdbunt 
for-the blind association. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the, 
question was whether the gift-or 
“ my leasehold bouse ” passed tiie 
house or the lease, for at the date - 
of his death the testator owned 
the freehold. ' 

By his will, dated September -25, 
1569,.the testator gave to.rhe^hous* 
iqg -trust “ my leasehold house- 54 ‘ 
Narcissus Road 'V Hampstead: .At. 
the date of his will he held a TeaSe 
or 1889 for a term expiring on Sep-, 
tember 28. 2008. at a ground rent 
of £8.50 and subject^-to covenants' 
to repair, decorate-and insure. On- 
April 7, 1971, the testator pur¬ 
chased the freehold reversion Too 
£350, amf on April IS- he ?waa 
registered at the Land Regis fry* 
with a title absolute. The lease¬ 
hold interest remained • tufrggiJ^y. 
tcred, but was noted ^n.;- the» 
charges register, and thus was not. 
merged with the freehold. '-The 
testator died on January-26, :1973.~ 
The blind association was,,one. of 
a number of residuary beneficia¬ 
ries, and, in a reprteeififctiye' 
capacity, claimed that thebow^ng 
mm were only entitled to the 
lease and that the - Freehold fell, 
into residue. . .. , . 

In Strutters v Struthets <(1867) 
5 WR 8091 a gift-of .fOdtr house® 
for the umpired residue-of .'the 
terms of years held by thp testator . 
followed by the purchase of the 
reversion and assumed merger was 
held to pass the freehold.-That, 
was partly in reliance on section' 
23 oi tire Wills Act, 1837,. which 
provided dot '* No conveyance or . 
other act done subsequently to the ' 
execution of a will or relating to 
any real or personal estate therein- 
comprised ': .. . shall prevent the- 
operation of the wOl with respect 
to such estate or. Interest in such - 
real or personal estate as the 
testator shall have power to dispose' 
of .by vrin ;at. the■ time - of. his 

• death ”: But . VJce-CSiaz^ellor 
Kinders!e? relied bIsolon.the testa-, 
tor’s intention, feeling trolrnO .to 
yteht- to the. suggestion that the' 
words- "wereLUsed_;tonjip*SKi'Tht*; 
vrhdle.'.extent of -the - . 
might leave at his death, not qntid- 

:.' Ih .3fil«S e M0& .«1866L LR. 1 
Eq 462) a glftpf a house ‘Vpartly 

..leasehold . ». for so loz^-as Jhe. 
. term and interest shall laSt^V -fQlr 
lowed.by^urcpase bTfl^reveffion 
and--assumed merger^:-was-':'held,' 
partiy in reliaDce. bn section' 24Jo'f: 

-- the mils- Aft, to pass: the free- 
hold.-.-Section 24 provWed tiiat 
" Every . will shall; constroed: 
with refietence to ijie r^al aqd psrr 

. soul .estate comprised- in^It^to. 
‘ speak: and take effect as iC it.Bad:. 

beenExecuted ih&tiedimBdy ‘before: 
the death ', tinlessf a coidrtry” 
intention 3bhH appear/^ i ,yrLord‘ 
Ro'milly.theMaster of'the- Rolls,-, 
again, relied' also;on: Intention 

:of -thp ^testator, sayipg j thari the. 
' sentence. (Y-'pairtly ~ freehold^ and 
party leasehold *,vw-fo * mere. 

. description v . .. thg..pnrchag6.of 

. the reversion1 OxHipi'Dperatfcd. as -an : 
‘ addition: - to ttat - .vfhWlv : was '-de^ 
ctfbed as before^ejosting^ ^ < 

^ BSs 
.farther' cases, Cox^. o Betuot 
((1868). LR & Eq 422). and Saxremv' 

■ Sfl*frm;. (<1879) V13. Ch D 359L- and 
said.,that, breach the .most 

' spedficreferetites to alease.tiT a 
’-term of'years' did tiot prdvew the 
fiedmld from pasting. Mr 'Bcad- 

,bunL for the blind araociation. 
-soogqt to. disuosuislT .them bnithet 
grtmtid':. Th*^ affVinvoTved' 
■■mer^C ;.' there bring no iease In. 
existence at thd date of death,-the 
court-.waSiite-each. sapefeced.witii 
adeHtrtkar nf -fireehofdHe. snbi 

TinTtted r that “ merger ”- was ,an 
** act, done " "within the meaning 
pf -section ■: 23, ^ And- thas ..:-tiwc; 
section passed the freehold If, but. 
only if, merger took place. 

. - In Us Lordship’s JmJgifierit. the 
test -of ,r meigfer-ori'^o merger ^ 
was- .aplausible • but unsatisfactory 
solution to x problem of construe-, 
tida. The authairities:did-iiotjho>v- 
tixtt only shctfpn'23 S«us:.relevant. 
In each case reliance was placed 
on the tetiatOrs ititeotion .to pecs 
whatever interest he-had. at* bis- 
death. , That accorded.- with the:. 

- probabilities^ . - - 
_ For .'example, ~ia the present 

.case,; iT the testator' fad,-Jnte4ded 
or contemplated tiie burcliaie 'of 
the rSversloa. • ir ‘wav/ iifc&ly 
unlikely -that', he • would. jUnp 
Wished.- The rent-' and': covesdhtt-' of- 
tiie 1889 lease, irrelevant ~ and; 
Ignored from the date.-of purdme 
,of the reversion, to revreerat hit: 
deatit- aod-.-fiiteatea ’^hfst.‘specific 
beneficiaryvvrttb TorMtifrfr^by .Us 
residuary legatees if be-’ hWiSeJf 
had allowed, tiie- property to-JfalF 

• • Into dlsrepair. It was o 
. that on purchasing - the re . 

he-considered the effect of j] 
’>-Tjn. his will. Accident c 
^ vetdence-': might -dictate - \.- 
^ merger'-TboTc place. If tt 

pefrv-were not registered 
--would generally, be automt' 
‘ •registered it. would req 
■' formal application. 7 ■. 

In his Lordship’s judei- 
.■•gift-of .property disclosed 

.'tuition, to give tiie estate - 
. teresc.of.tiie testator therei 

. .death- Mere .reference in t 
to tbe. estate or interest, I 

■ tiie testator at the date of 
1 -. was' hot sufficient to dls 
. contrary intention. It f: 

that -tiie- freehold - passed. ■ 
. housing'mist-'- - , ' ' •/' 
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Out of petrol. ^ ; 
Out of mon^too? . 

NatWest could do something 
about it 

”1 si® 

ii JU2 ■ 

!J 1 vi s» fel Tst]7[?| 

by NatWestSo doesthesjaragelSoyou garrfillup . .>:. r.?. 
and be on your way quickly Ask the manag8rcRytair:V 
focal Naft^bia^aboutaCheqoeraftt* 
you how to get one. . ' 
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rement at 65 
Oar. Correspondent•! 
olm, June 26 
Social Democratic Gov- 

nt today tabled a Bill to 
die pensionable age from 
55 from July 3976.. 
proposed legislation, in1 
id by Mr Sven Asplxng, 
jdal Services 'Minister, 
petted to win parliamen- 
jproraL 
-reform is expected to 
put 3,000m kronor (about 
i annually.. It would.'be. 
si by increased company 
ets to cbe state pension 
ad by the growing re- 
A-jif the fund itself. 
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British say EEC poverty 
inquiry is inadequate 
From Fat Healy .plained today that.:the money.. 
Brn*sels, Jime 26 ' 'ir-'f -' wopld do'.little to demonstrate 

The European dommiisftw & SwfjS 
expected ; to mend, bet^en'term t0- 
£750,000 and- £4m :a.year.. on 
poverty projects, it was learnt 

Fw*tz. - 
.. The money has to be spread 
over the nine member states to 
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on one of the tractors driven across Piazza Venezia, in Rome, yesterday in a parade 
andniK higher investment in agriculture and higher prices for their produce. 

3****V«ud Mr John Ward of 
- British. National Conndl of 

^ ^“ Social Services. “ Even if mem- 
firom private sources,.-._ . .-::nvber ‘stares-.-are .willing to cou- 

. . The money, would be used on. tribute their.'share, it is still a 
a variety of projects to combat.- very small amount.* • 
poverty over die next , three, ' The seminar, which is beings 
year* as part of .the .European . attended by about 60 delegates; 
Social'Artfon. Programme. But' from member states, has accep- 
British - delegates to . .the. , .foin> ted that a comparative “ poverty 
day. seminar- on the poverty', profile" of each country should 

Train gang kill 
police guard . 
of Rome express 

Rome, June 26.—A vast man¬ 
hunt . was in progress .in the 
Rome area-today for five train 
robbers who shoe a police guard 
and threw him on to: the rail’ 
way line. The policeman was 
hit by an 'oncoming train, and 
was dismembered. 

- The five, robbers entered .the 
postal wagon of the Rome-Turin 
express with false keys, bound 
and. gagged the three postal 
workers.*; inside and began 
rifling sacks of mail, police 
said. When steps were heard 
in the next, wagon, one robber 
went outside -and shots -wen 
fired. Remains .of the. police¬ 
man; Signor Giuseppe Verducci. 
aged 40, were later found along 
the railway line. 

As the train slowed to a scop 
—someone had pulled the com- 
muni cation cor'd—the'' robbers 
-jumped.' out 'and made off, 
abandoning, their loot, a 
machine . gun,’ ammunition, 
masks and gloves. Later three 
of than forced a motorist to 
stop and give them his car and- 
sped off in the direction of 

Breton separatists 
bomb police 
'1 Bres^ •• June • 26.—Breton 
separatists set off a tune-bomb 
fn the garage of a police station 
here during, the night; slightly 
damaging some buildings and 
six .vehicles, the Police-.said. 

Commonwealth Press Union criticized 
for stance on new Malta press law 
From Our Correspondent 

Valletta, June 26 

The Commonwealth Press 
Union (CPU) came under 
heavy ' fire from Dr Anton 
Buttigieg, the Maltese Justice 
Minister, when he moved the 
second reading of the island’s 
new press' law, which is being 
debated is the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives. The Minister said 
be was prepared to discuss 
matters bat coaid not allow 
unjustified outside interfer¬ 
ence. 

The Government was remov¬ 
ing restrictions and yet it was 
being attacked by the CPU— 
which should send a delegation 
to Malta to see for itself bow 
democratically the country was 
being administered. 

Malta’s “ new * press law is 
in fact a rehash of legislation 
enacted in 1933. Its aims are 

“to -repeat and reenact with 
certain changes, the press iaw 
and to extend the provisions 
thereof to broadcasting " to in¬ 
crease penalties for infringe¬ 
ments, to bring forward the 
qualifying age for editorship 
from 21 to 18, and to remove 
restrictions on the appointment 
of editors. 

The main criticism from the 

Opposition benches has been ro 
the effect that the law should 
bare been completely new and 
not just an amendment to le¬ 
gislation designed to conform 
to the stringent security condi¬ 
tions prevailing in “ fortress " 
Malta in the 1930s. 

Yet under the old lav.-, a 
person wishing to register as 
an editor bad to apply to a 
board composed of two magis¬ 
trates and the press registrar, 
who could reject an applica¬ 
tion without reason. Now 
anyone can become an editor 
provided he informs the regis¬ 
trar within 10 days. Similarly, 
under the new law. no permis¬ 
sion is required to print news¬ 
papers. 

New penalties include fines 
nf between 200 and 500 Malta 
pounds for “inciting others to 
take away the life or liberty of 
the Queen, the heir to the 
Crown, the Governor-General 
or a minister The divulge- 
ment of secret matters con¬ 
fided to an editor “by reason 
of his profession or calling ” is 
liable to a fine as is the 
Spreading of false news likely 
to alarm public opinion. The 
penalty for defamatory libel is 
being increased to a maximum 
of 200 Malta pounds. 

Clause 53 states: “ It shall 
be lawful for the Prime Minis¬ 
ter to make, and when made, 
to amend or repeal regulations 
for carrying out the provisions 
of this Act and in particular. 

but without prejudice to the 
generality of the foregoing, ro 
prescribe anything that is to be 
or may be prescribed under this 
Act." 

Mr Buttigieg said that the 
existing Jaw also was. an ena¬ 
bling one and regulations, even 
if minor ones, had been made 
under ir. Such regulations had 
to be within the limits laid 
down in the constitution, 
according to which any law 
restricting press freedom could 
only be made if it was necess¬ 
ary to protect the rights of 
third parties, in the public in¬ 
terest and if it was justifiable 
in a democratic society. Any 
regulation that ran counter to 
this provision could be 
annulled. 

In a reference to the impor¬ 
tant Strickland group of news¬ 
papers, which has condemned 
the new law as restricting press 
freedom, Mr Buttigieg said that 
the Government believed in 
press freedom and had been 
very tolerant. The Strickland 
papers should be wary of abus¬ 
ing this tolerance. In future 
others might be less tolerant and 
refuse to have in their country 
a press which continually 
backed the policy af a foreign 
country (presumably Britain) 
and criticized whatever ihe 
Government did simply be¬ 
cause it did not like the 
Government. 

Bonn court ?j 
stops ,* 
abortion 01 

demand ' 
From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn. June 26 

The Federal Constitutions-' 
Court, the highest judicial 
authority in West Germany! ’ 
stopped the Bonn Government 
at the weekend from putting 
into effect a law permitting1 
abortion on demand. 

The law, consisting of an. 
amendment of paragraph 218 of ■* 
the criminal code which goes 
back to 1871, allows any- 
pregnant woman to have an 
abortion at her own wish within'. 
12 weeks of becoming pregnant , 

The amendement act to pot; 
this on the sratute book had: 
completed its pasage through. 
Parliament this month and iyt 
received ibe signature of Presi-1 
dent Heineman last week. - • 

But there has been _ fierce; 
opposition to the legislation ‘ 
inside and outside Parliament.. 
The Bundesrat (Upper House.),, 
where a majority of one belongs ' 
ro the Christian Democrats— 
they are, however, in oppoSi- 
tinn in the Bundestag (Lower 
House)—threw out the Bill,-, 
although it had its third reading * 
in the Bundestag. 

The Bill was brought back- 
once more to the Bundestag, - 
and the required absolute- 
majority of deputies overruled ” 
the Upper House, at this point,.-, 
the federal state of Baden-Wurt?- 
temberg, supported by Bavaria,-, 
lodged a complaint with the 
constitutional court. 

The judges responded with 
an interim injunction suspend-1 
ins the main clause in the law' 
allowing abortion on demand 
within three months. • ‘ 

Scottish soldier 
shot at Berlin 
Wall in hospital : 

Berlin, June 26.—A British t 
Army spokesman said today that- 
a Scottish soldier shot by East 
German border-guards at the 
Berlin Wall on Friday will be in ,- 
hospital for about three to four 
weeks for treatment of a wound 
in the left leg. 

The soldier was identified as 
Private Kevin Simpson, of Duo-. 
dee, of the King's Own Scottish 
Borderers. At the time of the-, 
incident he was wearing a com- " 
bat jacket and civilian trousers:-' 

The Army said he climbed the--- 
nine-ft high wall, sat on it apd, 
dangled his legs over for a lark 
after he had been to a party 
with friends. He fell off the wall ■ - 
and the border guards shot, at; • 
him, apparently believing he..,, 
was a refugee trying to flee to'.,', 
the West. 

At the time of the incident ' 
West Berlin police reported thaf 
a refugee had been shot.—UPr.v 
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, The’message tsfcrief and simple: 
; ^^^?'?^ciall^^^gurated June 21st; 
is theiatsstand jargesttrans-Atlantic 

Devefoped’and supplied entirely by STC,it is 
the first sysfem serving the North Atlantic. 

. - Its capacity:of1,840telephone circuits 

is more than theoombined total provided by 
the seven other telephone cable links 
between Europe and North America that have 

preceded CANTAT 2. And, incidentally, STC 
made its contribution to'no fewer than six of 
these seven. 

. “"it'sfor you"js where you,the user, ■ 
■ conrie in. "It was undertaken by us'ls where we 

bow out-to progress other submarine cable 

contracts worth, in total, some £50 million. 

STC's world-wide telecommunications 
capability continues to forge new and better 

communication links throughout the world. 

Standard Telephones and Cables 
Limited,190 Strand, London, WC2R1DU. 

Standard Telephones and Cables Limited 
A British Company of EEE 
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Dr Kissinger may be summoned 
to give evidence as first of 
‘Watergate-related5 trials opens 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 26 

The triai of Mr John Ebrlich- 
man.and three other former- 

Fielding’s office, namely Dr sat at the front, with new metal- 
Daniel Ells berg’s psychiatric rimmed glasses, tanned, and 
records. evidently interested in the juror 

The defence is bound to try selection, , . _ 
man. and three other former; u^r^0Te issue of the To the side sat the intense 
White House - Plumbers” Mr Gordon iLddy, brought;» 
opened here today. It is the first s“Pg“ effected in Dr Daniel court from jail. With gleaming 
of tfie big “ Watergate-related - ®»e"ed 'f dark eyes and bristling 
trials and during the four or pi,1 ^ Daners. even though moustache he looks the corn- 
five weeks Judge Gesell has pre- fodkated thu' Ple<e British Army major _ (re- 
dicred it will take, involving the "S* adeauate as defence tired) and not at all American, 
appearance of 58 prospective not b® adequate as detence. ^ rear Mr Barker Md 

■witnesses, it is bound to have a Accused ““P1™?.'11 “J? Martinez, sharing counsel, share 
bearing on the President's pos- September J97l. br.eak-ua and ^ same able. 

sible impeachment. gleadjJJg Jolf ££jfy__S!/ff The jury, once selected, will 
Among witnesses listed as be secluded first in various 

liabie to be called are Dr Kis- t“®. Pre5*re?«t r court rooms and later at a 

%%% ±7 sTr'W of Sait, * ttewita ™a*?d hi*h »ch'?°] f0r the 
General Alexander Haig, Mr Kn.L^buTsin^ SnriCtedin duration of the trial. 
Nixon's chief of staff, and many watereate breaWnow NewP?” ,peaS1’ Califo'Tiia. 

other predictaWe and unpredict a prison sentence For l^Xe^oT^e Presiding»£ 

3 ■HierT’is'Mr Charles Colson, the S?nd*JS'-°an?Mr the Watergate affair and 
first of the accused quartet of fiker aid Mr “ harassment” by Senate mves- 
senior former Presidential f ugeni„ Martinez, veterans of anhdaV‘irftdahjm'* nearil 
advwers to plead gutiry: there theB Central Intelligence 5®*ith and left b,m nearIy 
is Mr George Shultz, the former *rrpncv’s Bav nf Pies fiasco broke. 
Treasury Secretary) there is a coined in the Watereate Breaking a long, self-imposed 
Congressman, Mr Guy Vander break-in, and recently released h® Zhl 

:lTUj]^iiwF 

Moscow,- 5- Jus® 26>—Major- lMse*’, the general "aid. •' 
a^ral ^§tr'Q5g<rf&ika'a^^ ivufb.to'a'ftsv.er new 

, who^ answers.? 
years in,'insane'asylums fbt his ... The 'dominant figure in 
cKsmdentaaaiViries: intbe'Soviaf controversy raver the Sc 
UhiouWaa freed .todays Fjtlei^ r'-Union's use of mental, bosp 
said, they 'were told; that Jbe 't» .puhiylk dissidents wand 
wouHr“be-.'jseleaseik;,w.beforie-Haroauid .the four-r..dour si] 
Nbxm.Hamyes’^ tomorrow.- menfc fcelast saw in 1%?, to 

Jagt, and many other names. prison. 

tutor6 hitei^eCaSrrdCitPr0v^ .Mr Erlich man faces addi- 
restrict his proof to the simple pona! counts of alleged perjury 

VnTnrisnrL ^ standing firm against those who 
P ' v . , ... were trying “to bury” the 

Mr Ehrlichman faces addi- President. 
Mr Nixon, aged 59, made his 

remarks in an interview with 
the Los Angeles Times pub- 

crime of breaking and entering In tbe case- remarks in an interview with 
Dr Lewis' Fielding’s office. Apparently to avert the im- the Los Angeles Times pub- 
thereby violating his constitu- pression of conspiracy, the de- lished today. He spoke enn- 
tionai Fourth Amendment fondants here permitted to sit rally of leaks from Copgres- 
rights against unreasonable with counsel at separate tables, sional committees an dsaid the 
_ptL toI >. _ __ 1_ 1 r . ___:.L     1.T — 

sional committees an dsaid the 
search. The White House, how- Mr Ehrlichman, with two blacks leaks had made Watergate re- Continued from page 1 
ever, wanted what was in Dr on his four-man defence team, porting “ all onesided —AP. sbould be obligatory ere 

most difficult problem 

Nixon evidence will be released slwl 

Mr Wilson and Mr Nison at their meeting in Brussels yesterday, j V * 

Nato summit gets American promise to 
maintain armed forces in Europe 

1964-. with';tiip--fari^ihf private - “ is new*.' 
Jjecanse pfc-his-fight; foj-ybnmiair1 _ She " .skid.: ; “lYou_._.ca 
rjghts» lookedrtdreit hutlfcappy1- imagine-.what ft & like for- 
sitting . and-;hugging * ids ^vue-' to :open. > door by1 himsel 
Smash ^n--their; ^artment^it ;.se^ windhws without bar* 
central!Moscow.- have, a bathtub". He remal 

• .-He. said. b&;!health was *T keep thinltiiig this is ji 
very goo d ” but declined to tajk -: iprison^ visit and she will , 
about fb& .details of. his cdnfiiie-. have'! to leave again He 
meat. Just because you -K&Dr ~ a Tburnallst: “ I am that 
get out,.# does jaDt- xnean -you fob tfad’support X received 
canwrt, .get ^agaSn^he toWVpeppl^ fn the West *. 
joittuaKstsl..<;>''• L--, General - Griejrenko sail 
' LBe was aiktd a <s eries bf-quefr - leanrtL'ooJy a few hours b* 
tions abOTt J^ suppott-.for: the' his- release from Stolbc 
exiled ^ -Crimean T&tar*^ whirir pristra hosjdtal this - moi 
led to his.,detentioB, the effects:that .he ■•was being freed 
of- Westorii' pvptesqs.^onc his b6- ~ asylum doctor and a f«‘ 
half and-the.roIfelofv^tKUe^ itt- friend drove him the 37 ' 
security hiSyrelease -bn die-eve- . home to ^ani- impromptu 
of Presi^ient ^Ifixon’s' atrivaE " ltrnch. ■-* 

. -*tTbese; .are; itnponsanr'i 'quefr-.-"X :didn’t cook ' anythin 
tiom," bvit' I-am'still’'tired'and - advance*; Mrs Grigorenko 
confusedby this sndtten! re-' “T was superstitious."—UI 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 26 

Some 7,200 pages of evidence 
concerning President Nixon in 
the congressional impeachment 
inquiry are to be made public, 
probably in 10 days’ time. 
The House judiciary committee 
voted 22 to 16 yesterday to 
make the release, which has 
been insistently demanded by 
the White House. 

Democrats and Republicans 
joined on both sides of the 
vote, with some Democrats 
complaining that the Presi¬ 
dent^ lawyer could now argne 
that publicity would prevent 
his fair trial before the Senate. 

Congressman Rodino, the 
chairman, together with the 
senior committee Republican, 
is to edit out highly classified 
material, and anything he 
deems prejudicial to defen¬ 
dants. It is expected none the 

Law of sea 
talks split 
on voting rules 
From Marcel Berlins 
Caracas, June 26 

Delegates to the interna¬ 
tional law of the sea conference 
had their first taste of frustra¬ 
tion when last-minute differ¬ 
ences prevented the approval 
of an informal agreement 
on the crucial issue of voting 
procedures. 

Shortly after the opening of 
the plenary session which was 
expected to have passed with¬ 
out much discussion a compli¬ 
cated set of voting rules, it 
became clear that there were 
differences of approach. 

The debate is now likely to 
last two days, and new informal 
discussions may be necessary. 
The formula before the dele¬ 
gates lays down in part that 
where, on any important issue, 
it is impossible to reach 
general agreement, derisions 
of the plenary session will be 
bv a: two-third majority of those 
present and voting, provided 
that that majority consists of 
at least 76 countries. 

less that the material released 
will include the report for¬ 
warded to the committee on 
the President’s Watergate 
actions by the federal grand 
jury. 

This material has been for¬ 
mally described as non-accusar 
tory, and is believed to be a 
compilation by the grand juiy 
of items in the conspiracy it 
believed should be drawn to 
the attention of the impeach¬ 
ment inquiry. The document in 
which the grand jury named 
the President a “co-conspira¬ 
tor ” is not part of this 
material, but is under seal in 
court. 

The committee is certain to 
release the transcripts it mads 
of those few presidential tapes 
it acquired from the grand 
jury, which differ substantially 
from Mr Nixon's edited ver¬ 
sions. 

Today the committee met in 
closed session to discuss _ which 
witnesses to call. It is not 
clear whether the Democrats 
will agree to live testimony or 
merely affidavits. Mr Charles 
Colson, who pleaded guilty to 
an offence in the Ellsberg case, 
is expected to be one of the 
first called. He has never given 
public testimony of his know¬ 
ledge as a senior presidential 
adviser throughout the alleged 
conspiracy. 

House of Representatives 
leaders indicate they are 
hoping now for a full House 
vote whether to impeach Mr 
Nixon by the third week of 
August—assuming, as almost 
everyone does now, that the 
committee recommends a BUI 
of Particulars against the 
President. 

should be obligatory created the 
most difficult problem in the 
drafting of the declaration 
which Dr Kissinger originally 
railed for in his “year of 

signed in various areas of co- other, side took'1 .reciprocal 
Operation. There were difficult action..Unilateral reductions in’■ 
negotiations ahead on arms con- conventional forces, . he said, 
troL but he hoped for .progress could .produce a chain reaction, 
in that area too. . - with potentially tragic results- 

Egyptian air force ready 
<»defendLebanon ’ 

”provided "*.■ 
speech^ Ap^ SK 

Mr Nixon said today that con■ control, It also built up a net- France’s conthmed-exclurion of 
suUation^should mt oe regex- work of East-West trade and its forpra^m the;; integrated 
ded as a legally binding oblige- agreements which . should Nato conwnapd. . - 
tion. It symbolized rather a promote mutual restraint and - He said r In perfecting our 
spirit of cooperation in the might gradually ameliorate con-, national, defence .system and the 
alliance which the United ditions in the East. America force of dissuasion of our own 
States hoped would grow into a . would continue to develop its nuclear forces, we have-the con- 
recogmrion that no member of position on East-West negona- vicaon that we are reinforcing 
the alliance should consider .toons in full consultation with the potential o£ the alliance,, 
taking any action affecting the its .allies, and would not and that; this-ins not Jin any way 
alliance without seeking the sacrifice their Interests to irreconcilable with, our reaf-_ 
support and understanding nf achieve an agreement. • firmed intention of renniung 
its partners. The President coupled a outside the integrated military 

There must also be coopera- pledge to the Europeans on organization. 
tion on economic relations, force levels with the usual ex- The. signing of the d^ar@- 
America would approach hortation. Each member of the non.wasjfoUoweq. by- a luncheon 
economic issues in a spirit of alliance must devote the neces- the sigiaones by 
friendship, since the aim of the sary resources to, maintain - its King Jsaudouiit xUejifternoon 
alliance was to lift the economic forces at the proper strength, was devoted to btiateral. cm*, 
level of all peoples, including he said. America, for its part, r tacts, and President _ Nixon 
developing countries, he said. would maintain and improve its ended _ a ruli day by giving a, 

T'»Mki«rM i,ft. fnm** in Rtimna if the alEe* reception. He leaves for Moscow 

spirit of cooperation in the 
alliance, which the United 
States hoped would grow into a 
recognition that no member of 
the alliance should consider 
taking any action affecting the 
alliance without seeking the 
support and understanding of 
its partners. 

There must also be coopera¬ 
tion on economic relations. 
America would approach 
economic issues in a spirit of 

with potentially tragic results. 
M Jacques Chirac, .the;Freni*. 

Prime Minister, hadr the'-unen¬ 
viable ;task .of. justifying. 
France’s continued^exclution -of; 
its forces from the. integrated 

force of dissuasion of our own 
nuclear forces, we have-the con¬ 
viction that we are reinforcing 
the potential pf the alliance,^ 
and that this his not in any way 
irreconcilable wfth * our reaf¬ 
firmed intention .of remaining 
outside the integrated military - 
organization.” . 

The. signing of the declara¬ 
tion "was folio wed. by- a luncheon 
given for the . signatories by 
King Baud Quirt- The afternoon 
was devoted to- bilateral con-; 

Beirut, ^June.; ifT^ijrea dent . 
Sadat of Egypt said- in.smrinterr. - 

: view, published today ' itF the - 
Brirut; weekly ; Al -\StQ^ardJ ': 
We stand reajd^ tp'.'iend" Our 

,’forre^inimeiiii^yy:. 
the battle in -LebanOn and^let ; 
Israel >bear the Consequences^: T 

; “ Israel -- m ust Qh'derSrand''tiiat 
Lebanon'-will tibtvbe/left’-alone 
and that' the Arabs. -with Egypt: 
in the ^forefront,' aft Jjat. fodftr. 
eager ti^ preserve rprace and" 
ayoid a fifth war than to pre-; 
s$rve- the pebple. of I^ebapon.” .. 
“ -z A--' spokesman -!§>r .fite/Pates--- 
tinian guerrilla -military com- ’ 
maud said today the guerrillas , 
p^an .tnr,-step;upvthjric.-^ipgrw -; 

tiohs inside ; Israel durinj 
near three .month si - 

Refugee camps throui 
Lriianxm were on full ale 
day- 'as . fears grew of 2 
retaliation for yesterday’s; 
timan. commando attack o 
seaside, resort of Nahariyy 
Northern .IsraeL, About £ 
rostered: ^refugees'. ar« 
Lebanese camps.—UPI 
Reuter,' .';.. . 

New York, June 26.—Dr 
WaldneinC.xhe United N 
Secretary: General. " has 
dieted the Geneva Middle 
peacp_ '-conference will 
resume: :.Until. the autnn 
spite 'of troop' disengag 
agree rnencs between . 
Egypt and Syria.—UPL 

Vietcong kill 45 civilians 
in raid on barracks 

Australian senator rebuked 
for attack on US envoy ; 

Saigon, June 26.—The bodies 
of at least 45 civilians and 10 
soldiers were found today bur¬ 
ied in the debris of a barracks 
destroyed in a Vietcong raid on 
a Government military training 
camp near Saigon, military 
sources reported. 

In addition, 18 other soldiers 
were wounded in the attack, 16 
miles east of Saigon. 

The Saigon Command said 
six VieECDOg were killed and 
one captured after they pene¬ 
trated the camp early today 
under cover of a mortar bar¬ 
rage which destroyed five bur- 
racks. 

Military sources said the 45 
civilian bodies included women 
and children, suggesting that 
the mortar shells hit the living 
quarters of trainees’ depen¬ 
dants. 

The raid came only two days 
after Vietcong saboteurs blew 
up an ammunition dump and a 
fuel storage installation in the 
northern provinces of Thur 
Thien and Quang Tri- 

Sources also said a series of 

raids on Government military 
installations in the past few 
days were possible reprisals 
for the sinking of a North 
Vietnamese landing craft off 
Quang Tri province last week. 

In fighting on the Ben Cat 
Front, where Government forces 
are trying to recapture posi¬ 
tions lost to North Vietnamese 
and Vietcong forces last 
month, military sources today 
reported continuing heavy 
Government air strikes against 
communist positions. 

Pilots reported killing 245 
communist troops in raids 
yesterday near the Ben Cat dis¬ 
trict town 25 miles north of 
Saigon. 

A Government spokesman 
said today that communist 
forces have launched an ope¬ 
ration ' to infiltrate refugee 
camps in northern South Viet¬ 
nam and destroy them. Camps 
in Quang Nam province, 370 
miles north of Saigon, are rhe 
main target, the spokesman 
said.—Reuter and Age nee 
Fran ce-Pr esse. 

developing countries, he said. would maintain and improve its enQea.a e 
Turning to his Moscow visit, forces in Europe if the allies reception. He leaves 

the President said he expected made a similar effort, and would.’ tomorrow.morning^ 
a number of agreements to be not reduce them unless the , Leading article, page -19 

Chilean crimes 
inquiry opens 
in Copenhagen 

Copenhagen. June 26.—An 
international commission 
opened two days of public 
hearings here today on alleged 
crimes by the military junta in 
Chile. 

Fifteen Chilean witnesses, 
observers and legal experts 
including Mr Roger Plant, 
Britlsb member of Amnesty 
International who bas made 
investigations in Chile, are due 
to testify at the hearings in the 
Danish Parliament building. 

The hearings, the second 
arranged by the commission, 
were called to draw world 
attention to military trials to be 
held in Chile of 33 leaders of 
the Popular Unity Front and 
the Allende Government. 

Santiago. June 26.—Chile 
today banned Alitalia services 
to and from Chile because of 
“ lack of defirnrion ” of the 
Italian Government’s diplomatic 
relations with Chile.—Reuter. 

; Moscow 

Guerrillas hit Mozambiq 
railway explosives 

From Our Correspondent 
Melhourne,_Juae 26 
Mr R. J. Hawke, president of 
the Australian. Labour Party, 
today sharply rebuked Senator 
Bill Brown,' _ chairman of the 
federal parliamentary Labour 
Party caucus at Canberra, for 
remarks he made at the declar¬ 
ation of the Senate poU In 
Victoria in which he described 
Mr Marshall ~ Greene, the 
American Ambassador to 
Australia, as the “ United 
States top hatchet man **. 

Mr Hawke said he regarded 
Senator Brown’s remarks as 
unwise and improper and 
wished he bad not made them. 
The senator had been speaking 

only'.for' himself ;and. in no way 
for the. Government or the 
Australian Labour - Party- Mr 

-Hawke added- that he—knew 
Senator:' Brown lyelf' an"4 ‘he.' 
could tfoc underSfinfl Wqat Jigfl 
induced .him to ' make suqh 
derogatory comments about iw 
official representative of . a 
friendly nation. ■ ~- 

- When asked if he thought 
Mr Whirl am should censure. 
Senator Brown, Mr Hawke' rep- 
lied that was for the Prime 
Minister to decide.. He 'per¬ 
sonally thought that Mr Whit- 
lam would have a private talk 
with . 'the Senator and ^ihat 
should-be the end of the 'inaCt- 
ter. . '. . 

UU jbc i-yte .*** , •.swvi.t. w .• 

-north^vyest ‘ Mozambique* ^'badlyties.—r-Renter. 
damaging1: GOO' vards ? of - f&e ' Lourenco • Morgues, Jii 
track -^vith ^-28 . • explosive —Portuguese officials ; 
charges* ^railway sources 4ieare - blamedvblack ? agitators 
said. The-'- =blas^;ri': J which'iyreterdayfs clash on the 
occurred-- on - a stretch where ' AfricayMoteambique bord 
the r line-' ruhtf .withfo;'? three- tween “Portuguese troop 
miles of-‘. the Malawi hordef,.- reformne mmers, in 
stop^d ' ' ali ? tftffiri '^oti "th'6J seven Afncans were talk 
come?:"* -E -- v n-... r».' . . six wounded, - * '• . 

;^^rilU;ta^[et,_ b^s^the-M^ . i 'who '-were_ ;Tin7>rv 

raf?^d of- 800 Momle 

fiom Beirx to. Mal*g. Mwt^of ■ w bs deared by] 
ti/e. supplies Tfor -the Canora £uese customs authoritiv1 
Bassai hydroelecmc; ; been -arrated by troop!, 
jen are' Carried mthe^Tete - tWepe Handed. over to the i 
railway; and ' cqal r troci : toe ., the 3tooting. " 
Moatize fields is septrto. Beira The two were caught 
along the track. • -W act. of in cl ring - the 

Unconfirmed reports • reach- miners ta-move again 
fog Beira. today *aid that a troops after a volley of 
guerrilla group’ ' last ;, night ing rfiots was fired, act 
attacked the town7 of (Saidas ' to .the ‘. official acct 
Xavier on -Qie Tele-line, sheH- Agence France-Presse. 

We fly to 
Brussels 68 times 

a week from 
Lcaidon. 

That’s about 50 
times more than 

anyone else. 
British Airw^rs and Sahara 

offer you up to eleven flights a day 

from Lonaon Heathrow-from 

business centre to business centre. 

'lou can also fly with British 
Airways from Manchester. 

That should take care of 

Brussels for you. Nicely. 

’’lour travel agent can tell 

you more. 

British 
airways 

; take more care of you. 

Peking wall poster story 
of girl’s persecution 

Peking. June 26.—A young 
man recounted in a series of 
posters which appeared in Pek¬ 
ing today how his 22-year-old 
sister was found dead after 
having been the victim of a 
long persecution campaign. It 
had included false accusations 
that she had illicit sexual rela¬ 
tions with a male colleague. 

The young man, Chao Pao- 
kuaog, said his sister’s Inno¬ 
cence was proved when a post 
mortem on her body, found on 
a railway station platform, 
showed she was still a virgin. 

The girl, Chao Pao-fang, was 
accused _ by “revisionist” 
leaders in Honan province of 
illicit sexual relations with a 
member of her production bri¬ 
gade, Chang Hsing-yi, who was 
arrested after a doctor signed 
a false statement declaring 
Miss Chao had given birth to 
two children. 

In his account, covering 
eight big yellow posters and 
entitled “ An open letter ro 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung”, Mr 
Chao accused a senior Honan 
Communist Party official, Mr 
Wang Hsin of being respon¬ 
sible for his sister's misfor¬ 
tunes. 

Until at least July, 1972, Mr 
Wang was rice-chairman of the 
Honan provincial revolutionary 
committee and secretary of die 
provincial party committee. 

Mr Chao explained in his 

Fewer Britons 
emigrate to NZ 

Wellington, June 26.—The 
number of Britons emigrating 
to New Zealand has fallen 
sharply since immigration res¬ 
trictions were imposed in April, 
Parliament was told today. 

Mr Fraser Colman, the Immi¬ 
gration Minister, said the num¬ 
ber of migrants in May was 
only two per cent higher than 
in May last year. “The policy 
co restrict British immigrants 
j5 working and is working very 
effecrivelyi" he added.—Reuter. 

series of posters that, for crit- 
icizieg Mr Wang, bis sister was 
persecuted, particularly by the 
security forces, submitted to 
long interrogations, impris¬ 
oned, beaten up, deprived of 
her political rights and finally 
found dead 

The group which gathered 
today to read about the misfor¬ 
tunes of Chao Pao-fang was 
only one of many crowds in Pek¬ 
ing's Street of the Revolution¬ 
ary Committee, whose walls 
are covered every day and 
night with new posters. 

On ctiler walls in the same 
street, .new posters continued 
to criticize certain unidentified 
officials of the Peking revolu¬ 
tionary committee. They were 
accused among other things of 
sending representatives to the 
homes of people who had criti¬ 
cized them by means of posters 
with the aim of persuading 
them not to continue their 
attacks. 

Posters signed “ The Golden 
Monkey ”, a pseudonym 
adopted by a Peking worker 

Peking party committee, con¬ 
fined to attract large crowds. 

“The Golden Monkey” 
d« dared that the capital was 
at all times the bastion of reac¬ 
tion acd revisionism, and 
ad led : “ How could it be 
oth irwi^e today ? ”—Agence 
Fraoce-Presse. 

Rebel reversal 
in Philippines 

Manila. June 26.—Muslim 
secessionist rebels attacked in 
three southern Philippine pro¬ 
vinces in an offensive late last 
week, but were driven back 
with heavy casualties, according 
to a Defence Department state¬ 
ment. 

A military source said the 
insurgents suffered dunf 
heaviest casualties in Cotabato, 
50 miles south o£ Manila, where 
between 150 and 2(H) were killed 
in a combined Government 
ground and air assault.—UPL . 

On the Middle East.- tfae Shah 

peace talks, but he. expressed 
sympathy -. for - .the • Israelis. 
“.What can they .do when: 30 

et or in one ^school in 
1 ”, he said. ■ ~ 

The solution was .that . both 

way was peaceful existence, but 

a solution for'the Palestinians. 

something which cooIA-pe 

Husain- of 

With regard , to . Jefnftlrai, 
the Shah said, the stubbqriiness 

i 
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as ram 
• By Be* BdJanrv--.* - =•■ - -r - • - > rent if rabies from-'Sti&th Africa, 

?^10nsr Wlntt^on..Wwit:5»ec-8»t^ KSSmbT ; ' 
riJeasep£SfJ^fd *?* ^ Enft^c^.^^fBS ^?s ; ;Jfewcooa>e.:of coro.to been 
1g1eg5e.p1 .8ii.Fatastan prisoners “pay Roche,-.of- Austfalfa, • Who ^ .Wimbledon singes Champion 

u- v* uuiiLuc tuuue in P~. Vrti; rncJumjjg tJjojB'charged bow ■ hfa ..back'dariitg; Jbfa Jfcryt ^ three *xxgstans'gttfl:"tii* present 
icca press, Mr- Zuffifear ^.BangTrieshwith war crimes »«d maft-.wW^me rfto'Cpo- 

' lUtto, the . Prime . Mini- ?©[eement to which7 India, ; -we“ .v^W*00*^: on 

Pakistan, is confidently, f. tJm1S**,W^'B * pQr a timelfcere- was . some 
d-to piake. history to-: dpub£ whether Bp^C woidd - bi. 

Michael Hornsby- 
June 26 

lire a last-minute. threat 
off. his visit because'of 

e . of hostile, article. in' 
top- sewt-and favourite. He has 
been.having swneJUnScaity-fa ad- 
justing, from metaL-.Taekeis to 
wooden ;ones.- tteawcdia racket 

head of different -shape 

Yahya Khan to crush 
mlar demands . for 
lutonomy in what.was. 
»t . Pakistan. Many." 
. perhaps hundreds of 
- of Bengalis were' 
i by the Pakistan.' 

“ ™ lu- jgjj. .— - -f■ — ~ “™D‘' wuemer «««, oas: s'head of a aimceni -stupe 
by setting fobt/or the. aI^v» December,, 1971, was- able :.to finish dmJ tarfeh and.Ms.. «pea finding 

'ie on the soil , of inde- a^iLPar®- -- back.” SHbSediwsiHy.'£*»* him so;: be /bas> been - ttcttag ab many 
Bangladesh: '....- . rJ?Jte ^ difficulties- - shoa-from the^tbp^ihe-^ead 
. —- •■■ migbtfaave to .Wltimrew^ fromhls that die strum* mere-nrere'-aimoKt 

second ronnd'jnatdi .with another • *« fraveri asDuraieiB th» mid die 

l2etofriurt3.^“5 sz&zgs&Air^E 
which . sora e.30'. per cent is to prew ‘W4 : * lieyicvta^ *** always-.been je- 

■ Rothe’s-ambidons are probably 
concentrated. -'on the doubles- -=t- ----.-•- -, 
rather.-than-tiie. singles. This week. I Tday:. I get'bored pkyfcte the 
he has- -renewed. . his famous game; .because 1 can’t p&y-enough 
gartnerstdp1^^ Jonh New^mbe. *««*■ l^jgVefy ~fte .second week 
They first joined forces in 1^4. to*, die first., because the courts 
and facer dominated die doubles" *t slower. There was a time when 

eweombe was the idol of -Wimble- 

■:'U: dVi 

reckoned to rhave- been dis¬ 
bursed and .ntilited in what is 
now Bangladesh. .■.■• -,-v. 

! beammjgv independent, 
Bangladesh accepted an -obliga- 
n.ini for some, ongoing, foreign 

, — “.“'-'. Projects -, and. ha&. been 
- - aon, the statements: negotiating -••. with r' individual 

t the time told a . ooxior countries on payment for 
ary. The resort to completed projects defined as 

. ession was certainly being, “visibly located” on-its 
> * ^ inevitable by Mr territory. But this.still leaves . 
■ ' ■ olitical ambition, J^nous kinds of. cbmcoodity aid | Teums 

Mr Bhutto - later - 
he was in favour.of 

^ne, winmng every champion 
time. 

raid 

strip tha't:-mattered, at one 
or another. •/• 

■ “We clicked-right away.” 
Newcombe yesterday." “ We_ 
broken up by Worid Championship 

wasn't sure whether 
or.not. It was sort 

: *■ 
Vuc 

'*4 i 7K 

■tan on the basis Paldstan is still regarded by the 
zneral elections.. CTeditpr countries as legally the 
t few days,; the . contracting ; party.; ana bence 
adesh press and/ ^tJ^Hy obliged tor- honour 
n rehearsing the pothvits own debts and-those nf 
.1 in fairly Jnrid lts *°rmeF eastern ~wmg. ’ 
so . unfavourably . fact,; debt-sharing Is tikefy 
Bhutto’s role in “ prove less, of a problem than 
ewhat curious the^division ^of the assets of tiie‘ 

..re of the visit.of -, old Paldstan, such as ships, air-. 
.1 guest invifed^^ -craft, and. foreign- exchange' 

reserves, of which a large., part 
■ were earned by East Pakistan's' 
jntei The Bangladesh Govern¬ 
ment puts -the' mi m mum value 
of its share of the assets’ at 
between £2,300m and -£3,000m. 

There is."also che intractable 
problem of the non-Bengalis 
here—mainly Muslims . who 
origmaUy migrated from Bihar 

_ _ and the old-United Provinces— 
Tings of more' who wish" to be transferred to 
i in the Dacca7 Pakistan. Even if the present 

agreements providing for the 
transfer of certain categories of 

- these noitBengalis are fulfilled, 
there will jpnf 
more than 300,000 of them left 
in Bangladesh. - : ; 

_ Having undertaken'.-what it 
lust be sought feels was an “ act of clemency ” 
mce by India in not proceeding with, trials of 

Pakistani . prisoners :<»f war, 
Bangladesh feels that'Pakistan' 
should now', reciprocate.' .:by 
agreeing to provide homes for 
a further substantial nuinber of, 
non-Bengalis beyond the scope 
of its present commitments.' So 
far Pakistan haa .strongly 
resisted such suggestions; 
Our Rawalpindi Correspondent 
writes: It was .officially stated 
today that Mr Bhutto, trill leave 
for Bangladesh - -tomorrow with 
a delegation pf. 

ud _ 
of up in me air. WCT-prn m in com; 
separate g^mps.,., 
• Newcombe'. had to find other 
-partners and "last year he won 
the United. States championship 
with Davidson—who had also 
been his partner during the Aus¬ 
tralian 10 years earner: But 
ltds - year' -Newcombe - told Roche 
to.let'Urn know if be wait going 
to- play' withhim. Roche duly 

don’s teenage followers.' .ItJs a 
sign -of-the times that this'year 
he.' -had overheard schoolgirls 
muttering “ there goes Mr New- 
cpmbe ”. '• 

Another reminder of-"the. past is 
the.'fact that Ken Rose wail is still 

:-4ahd playing" well. ** If 
Ken could reach, the final without 
having a couple of tough, nigged 
matches on Jthe way he could win 
the'toamainent”, said Newcombe. 
"St'iii a mental thing for . him, 
father than pbysicaL” 

Newcombe also referred to die 
strange effect the centre court can 
have on a player’s. concentration. 

«slDle 

Encouraging return to 
form by W Germans 

opponents room to create openi 
Wir 

Roche and Riesscn wait for the rain to stop. 

14-was possible to lose several suc¬ 

cessive games without being aware 
what was happening. “ That is 
more likely to happen here than 
anywhere else ”, but he has played 
Wimbledon often enough to be 

aware of the dangers and capable 
of averting them. “ There's 
nothing that can happen to me 
on the centre court that is going 
to surprise me." 

;sh Government, 
ion offered by1 
ere here is that: 
: is anxious to 
the. very, real 
high expecra- 

t many people 
view the pro- 
-ochement with 
nteresting that 
it has also 

,ite effect from 
tis could be a. 
measure. 

Janes still makes the crowd gasp 

recent history, ' there will probably stiU be 
.1 to outsiders 
' hould arouse 

•ngali bosoms. 

SgUlt 

m, which was 
xport market, 
p Bangladesh 
nt desperate 

doubtless be 
forward the. 

reconciliation 
aikh Mujibur 
ladesh Prime 

Lahore' last 
Islamic sum- - 
reement was. 

By Philip Howard 
■i Rain at Wimbledon is as irri¬ 
tatingly . incongruous as m flock of 
hungry 1 vultures ' ar a Sunday 
school picnic When almost" a 
complete day Is lost to rain of a 
persistency to -justify Noah it is 
something like sacrilege.. The 
faithful wH the insane who waited 
in the deluge, all day were" re¬ 
warded wkh a cociple of hours' 
play in the' evening. 

On court iminber one Christine 
Clara Janes,' formerly Truman and 
a great darling in these parts, 

-came home. As a schoolgirl of 
16 she., reached the semi-final 
round. of her first Wimbledon In 
1957. Her career, from then on 
‘was -always full of promise and 
delight but. dogged by bad luck 
and injuiyi7-.- 

Today she is . a . relaxed 
married .lady with two children, 
who-plays just for the fan of It,- 
but stiU belts .the ball from -her 
full 5ft *2in as if swatting a parti¬ 
cularly tiresome mosquito. If one 

"one of -her: children. 

on .her. way by of un- _ _ .a couple 
forced - errors - and a double-fault 
from, MfsrRmtid. Mrs Janes then 
promptly ." and characteristically 
gave away her own service on a 
{daze with a couple of -careless 
-strokes that had her audience, to 
a middle-aged maternal woman,, 
ortting and going through the 
correct motions for her. " 

The best gsinei. was the seventh,' 
with Mrs Janes serving to gp 5—2 
up, and eventually Just making It 
after two deuces and a mixture of ‘ 
delicious, delicate and disastrous 
strokes from both girls. Miss 
Roald broke bade to 4—5 after a 
weak service game from Mrs Janes 
but Mrs Janes now played a steady 
game and left It to Miss Rnzid to 
put. a..beautifully top<spun -fore¬ 
hand elegantly -but infallibly Into 
tire.net.- 

-Mrs Janes broke service to love 
to'go. 3—1 op in the second set 
with a stinging forehand drive to 
the corner and then a backhand 
volley that she climbed high to 
reach and. lobbed ov^heFbppo- would rake pains not to .provoke • _Ant ^ 

pledge to Pakistan 
dear threat 

her;. she also still. makes ' the 
crowd-gasp with' misery by putting 

-sitters utiles out. 
"' - She . was . .playing.' ..Virginia 
Rudd, from Romania, who is 
almost young , enough to be her 
daughter, .and7 looks: in a tennis 
sense- .only, - .uncannily . like rbe 
daughter of Nastase, on whom she 
hascl early jmpdelled .her gamp 
She fa' a -tall, rangy brunette from' 

. Bucharest, who volleys in fits-ind 
starts like an angel, and is still 
liable to ’■ mishit grossly from 
inexperience. 

In the first set Mrs Janes broke 
service hi the fourth-game, helped 

nent to the baseline. Miss Rnzid 
was still playing" some handsome 
strokes, but by now most of them 
were going inches or indeed yards 
oat or into the net.. 
,Mrs Janes, foil of confidence 

for once, was banging the ball and 
steam rolled on to win the second 
set 6—2. She found time en route 
to lp£e her. service and miss a sit¬ 
ting volley at the net that a blind¬ 
folded, one-armed " child- of six 
could-have put anywhere in the 
court.--. She -Is her -old self and 
Mrs Ruzid is a player modelled 
after Christine Truman, talented, 
fallible,- human and therefore. 

whatever else, never boring to 
watch. " 

For the rest of the gripping day 
the Wimbledon crowd did their 
customary best to cart?' on as if 
nothing bad happened, with stiff, 
damp British upper Ups. They 
have bad plenty of practice. But 
even the stately social rituals of 
Wimbledon are not quite the same 
without the tennis. The players 
give press conferences, on the 
grounds that talking about tennis 
is the next, best thing to playing 
it, and demonstrate total recall of 
scores in matches long ago. 

Paths between the courts blos¬ 
som in the rain with a mushroom 
crop of brightly-coloured umbrel¬ 
las. The outside courts are covered 
with green canvas ground sheets 
and glisten like swimming pools 
overgrown with weed. The centre 
court is protected by a huge ridge- 
backed tent ; number one court 

. by a single diagonally-slanting can¬ 
vas, and number three by a new 
inflated, hump-backed plastic 
cover with a 2ft fan Inside it to 
suck die air in. 

Bob Twineham, -the head 
groundsman for the past seven 
years, wbo has cosseted the Wim¬ 
bledon lawns since 1924 to make 
them the most perfect patches of 
turf this side of the elyrian fields, 
said 1- “ This rain was the last 
thing I wanted, though I prayed 
for It in tiie spring. I could have 
done with an hour or two of rain 
on Friday night. But rain so early 
In the first week congests the pro¬ 
gramme badly. It was a terrible 
spring for us. One or two of the 
outside courts may be a bit dodgy, 
but the rest will do.” 

Sponsorship may 
vet come ■# 

to Wimbledon 
Wimbledon, the only important 

world tennis championship not re¬ 
ceiving outside financial support, 
may have to accept sponsorship. 
*' It depends entirely on finance 
and on the economy. The way in¬ 
flation is going it may be sooner 
than we think ”, said Richard 
Holt, vice-chairman of the All 
England Club at Wimbledon yes¬ 
terday. 

“ We have no objection to spon¬ 
sorship. It is a great thing all over 
the world and there is no anta¬ 
gonism to it on our part. At this 
particular stage people want to 
come and watch and pay suffi¬ 
cient money to be able to finance 
Wimbledon ", he added. 

Ashe is president 
Cliff Drysdale (South Africa), 

who was president of the Associa¬ 
tion of Tennis Professionals when 
they imposed the boycott last year 
which kept 90 competitors out of 
the men’s tingles at Wimbledon, 
bas resigned and been succeeded 
by Arthur Ashe (United States). 

Yesterday’s 
results 
First round 

M. JausoTcc > Yugoslavia > brat 
Mta» ( M,_NayaiHov^ j Cavdioslw 

Second round 

West Germany 2 Yugoslavia 0 

Dflsseldorf, June 25.—Die 
World Cup favourites. West Ger¬ 
many, returned to goott form with 
a sound victory- over Yugoslavia 
at the start of the second round 
here today. Showing improvement 
since their weekend defeat by East 
Germany, the home team were 
launched on the winning path by 
a goal after JS minutes by Brcit- 
ncr. their wandering left side 
defender. 

Brcitner’s 23-yartl drive was a 
repeat of the goal that gave the 
West Germans their opening 1—0 
win over Chile. Miiller added the 
second goal 13 minutes from the 
end. 

Yugoslavia, the winners of Their 
preliminary group, rarely looked 
able to save the match after the 
first balf-bour in which they had 
an equal share in the tough ex¬ 
changes. Each side had two 
players booked, and- the Brazilian 
referee, . Armando Marques an¬ 
noyed the German crowd packing 
the Rhine stadium by turning 
down three appeals for penalties. 
In the event, his decision, made 
no difference ns the Germans took 
command and were rarelv 
threatened by a Yugoslav attack 
which had two orihndo\ wingers 
but. strangely, no striker in the 
middle. 

The Germans hart made four 
changes from the side who lost un 
Saturday, and the newcomers 
added the zer.t which had heen 
misinc in earlier game:.. In par¬ 
ticular. Bonhof stamped his per¬ 
sonality on the match. 

Wimmer. recalled to midfield, 
had an outstanding first half, 
operating at the heart of almost 
every move as ihe Germans began 
to play smooth football. The first 
goal ivas created nut ««f nothing. 
Rrcitner drifted into the middle, 
took advantage of a harmless look¬ 
ing situation, quickened his stride 
and hit a superb shot over the otit- 
soetched hands of the Yugoslav 
goalkeeper, Marie. 

When the second half opened 
the West Germans continued to 
play at speed, never allowing their 

fimmer, who had been brought 
down in what looked like a penalty 
situation in the first half, suffered , 1 
the same fate again. But again die 
referee waved play on amid a storm1' 1 
of whistles from the crowd. o'. 

Hoc ness was brought on as Wim*- ' 
mer tired and the Germans immedi- - /1 
atelv looked mure dangerous down^-^ 
the’rtcbt side, in the 77th minute > 
tiie change was rewarded when 
Overath sent a quick free-kic!: to 
fineness who worked the ball into" .1 
die penalty* area before ernssmg"--' 
into the middle. Miiller and the. 
Yugoslav centre-back, Katalinski^.j / 
dashed. The ball ran loose and 
Muller, Iving on the ground, . ' 
pushed the ball Into the net. 

The sum of Yugoslavia’s effort . . 
after that was two long shots from"' • 
Acimovlc. which Maicr, who h3tT'. ’ 
Itmked safe throuKhnut the match,. -J 
had no difficulty in holding. --j ■ 

Oo this performance, Virgo: la via 
have little prospect of reaching the r„ 
final. Their midfield men, Artmo-, 
vie and Oblak, seldom looked the , 
force thev had been in f: rr-t round 1 - 
encounters against Brazil and- « 
Scotland. Dujic, their captain. .0 
could not free himself from Vests .* 
and Schwarzcnbcck and, with Six. • [ 
minutes to go, found himself sub- , 1 
stituted. ''; 

In thcclosina minutes West Ccrir-" 1 
many’s domination was complete.' __ 
playing impeccable possession- 1 
funtbal and allowing them wives" - > 
the luxury of a barrage of specu-: . 
laUie Ions-range shots. Their - 
manager. Helmut Schon, said *. .. 
“ We heat an outstanding Yugo- ' 
slav team and srnn-d mo {me _ 
goals. I am happy we found our * • 
rhythm again. It was missing in • 
our first three marches.” •• 

He said die team's return to 
form meant that Yugoslavia had>r 
far fewer opportunities to counter;,- 
attack than had Ea«t Germans1 
last week. He reported that ■ 
Hoc-lzenhein had a calf injury and - 
that Wimmer came off complain . " 
ing of stomach pain. 

WEST '■ El (MANY S. Mai«T. B, - . 
V onlr.. P Hrcllnnr. C. Schwar,“nb«<,t'. • , 
1'. Hi-r» rr»tMU«.T. P. r..inhnf. H 1V1T- 
mrr .siih. I' R. Ilo-.lzon- 
him . vib.. H. I'luhei. W. Oitwin.1 1 
G. MUII.T, P il-rsny. 

YI.TGO^LAVIA i:. Mane I. Bulla's.'.. 
E. llaa-'ialnik. P. '-iu-ii»lc. J. kaau. • 
■nsli B. nhlai. • Mifc . I. oHflUc.. . 
n. P'T'v<wti J ^ciriwK. 1 Surwt 
P. Karas). D. D.auc 'Sub.. 1. JfMiV-.V 
Vlc ' . 

[IKew: A. Si.-.nuns .Crarlli. 

Offer to Re vie denied 
The FA still have a long way 

to go before they can announce 
a replacement fur the former 
England manager. Sir A!f 
Ramsey. The special sub-commit¬ 
tee looking for a successor meets 
in London today, hut the FA 
secretary, Ted Crokcr, said 
yesterday ; *• There is no sugges¬ 
tion at all that a decision Js near. 
This is just another meeting. 

Croker added : “ I can say that 
matters dn not seem to have 
moved much since Sir Alf left. 

Croker described as “ pure 
speculation ” reports that the 
Leeds United manager. Don 
Rerie, -had been offered the 
England job. 

Da rid Bnwcn. vho on Monday, i 
was offered the position of fulltime 
football manager of Walas has now 
been asked to stay nt Northampton 
Town where he Js general manage!1 ' 
and secretary- 

The Northampton chairman,’?.' 
Neville Ronsoa, said : “ David- 
Bowen has done splendid work ln-A , 
improving our finances since he' 
became: general manager aritf,. 
formed a successful parmershfp " 
with the team manager. Bill Dod- 
sjn. Both the playing and financial 
results went so well last season, 
under these two men that it is m.v.-. J 
iob to keep both of them because I 
tiiink they can take us to ptp» £ v 
motion.” 

Rugby League 

British captain says referee 
to blame for rough play 

Mn G. T. Jane* ICB 
Ruztcl (Romania I, 

respondent 

red Pakistan 
resolute sup- 
ruggle in de- 

- June \ 26.ttMt, ., t. . 
Prime Minister | R Ugby Ulli OD 

Wellington. 
Norman Kirk, 
of New Zealand, said today the 
recent underground . ■ nuclear- 

_ __ testis by_ Britain and India had 
tal independ- substantially set back the tpood 
gnty against for nudear disarmament. 
i and inter- Speaking at the inaugural 
that against. meeting of- *.' die-. Wellington 

and - nuclear 'Press Club, he asked : “vWJira, 
Pakistan For- is the wisdom of India’ divert- 
today. ing much-needed' resources to 
rst statement' nuclear development V ; WilI 
pokesman on ", other ..countries,". who. may. .de- 
Agha Shahi,- - cide -.'to follow. India,'.' be 

jSuter,^. -tempted » "££■.»sjSS fcSTSf"*? 

lions may be given 
a lively battle 
' Johannesburg, June 26.—A below 
street British lions rugby team 
should be given a lively battle her* 
tomorrow by the young and tal¬ 
ented Quaggas invitation" side. .The hjternational 

off half and this suggests flat 
Gibson Is being groomed for 
place at tfareeqnarter In the im¬ 
portant tour -matches remaining. 
If so. McGeechan could lose his 

position to the 

tyfr * 
> * * 

... -—^r.~ j <ue uauuis uuj uuw ui Irishman. 
,1th- following rage they itught gam byAuflo-. plwers of the side which beat mteh 
• test in May.. ing up a nuclear^arsenal ?.. r} sooth Africa 28^-S fast Saturday, .. 
inistry spokes- .-Hesaid tbeFrenchdecision hut the overall strength of the tour- 
had expressed to stop testing in the atmos- ing tean^should rilow the riritors recovered fro * " 

by any phere after the current-series to notch up their thirteenth victoiy 
expai-of. explosions in the rSouth’ Pa.- hi as many matches. - - 

nuclear-,cific and test only.-., tindeiv' .. However, the game wfll he no 

empts 
jrsue- 
ris of 
ear biaciSS/^und from ne« tee 
reiteratedl-ttat. -meet 
is should ber tion, which- remained opposed 
ohibited and - to'unclear tests in any. environr] 
lestroyed. As a mem.—-^Reuter.- 

’ '- ' Oslo, June '- 26.—The Soviet- 
Union; apparently.. carried, pu t j 
an imdergvound nucha ar. rest 
explosion in eastern Kazakhstan", 
yesterday,. :;ihe Ndrsar^ ■: sacs- 
mological observatory reported 
—-ap. •' ■.--■■■ ; 

nes possessing 
^ should prom- 
he first to use 
'articular prom-. 
: them against 
countries and 
tes. -j 

OL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATiO' 

are subject to 
except where 
nits of 10p- • 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED - 

' JUNE 22nd,'1974 /■:' 

NONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

•EX! V PLANS TRAP9BF THE TT SCORE 
S AND WIN HUNDREDS Of 1ST. D1 VS. 
JE 8 DOES A PENNY Treble Chance 
HUGEST S GOES A 
£ble chance . ; 
.... £136-25' "i 
.... £69.80 ( FOR 
. £1.40 L 1 — 

.£2.95 \ SP 
. £1.00 7 

'*( ■: 
tf»-' 

;r > *■ 

. _tZ -HATCH RESOCTS POOL _ S - 
12 Cwrert 1 : 
11. Correct-,£»-30> 
.10 Oqrreot. -■ ri-4U -I “ 

4 DRAWS .".V.. . ET-TB- 

12 HOMES ...- 
(Paid on s. Correct). :: 

s aways 
SIMPLE SIX -.m-36 ■ 

Hsnsoa ’and.commission (or the Bill June,1B7J, 2fl.7H| 

ier1B SEND TODAY FOB COUPONS TO. 
VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL,. ,v. 

LEWOODS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

HE WORLD'S LARCJEST-TBEBLe CHANCE 

. «.7VZ.ES for iP 

£279.20 ter Sp 

,' £14.10 for ip 

£20.75 lor Jp' 

E5J6B.for ip. 

,.. £0.* hK'.iP - 

4 DRAWS ... 

12 HOMES ".; v* V 
(Paid on 8 Homoz)-. 

£i2J0r 

sms* 

EASIER 8 
E79.2S- 

IsBWW- 

. .-'Merckx said today “ It’s bad 
for. Ocana because he has done 
nothing: worth:.,while' this ' season,' h biit it’s-bad for me^too- WOW I am 
obliged to win.” if he.does win,. 
Merrick will equal the record held 
by Jacques . AizquetQ,'of France. " 
.: In the- absence of Ocana and Jocrp 
ZoetemriTcv of the Netherlands, who 

already 
Britons on -tour,"and several', of 
tban wQI be hoping to gain places 
in the fast two internationals, . . 

From the Uons* viewpoint^ the 
main interest .win be- the perform¬ 
ance'; of- the.-Irish fnternatlonai. 
Micbael Gibson,. who plays jn his 

-Gist tour- match tomorrow. GRkob 
came to Sonlh Africa as a replace¬ 
ment forr"Che injured England" __ _ „ 
stand-off half, Alan Old. but be has.' Thoresson, G. Cowley, P. Cronje," 
been selected as a centre for the -A: Stephenson; P. Kirsten, P. 
Qnaggas match.... Bayyel (captain) ; J. Strauss, G. 
' McGeechan, • who pfayeri . at Stardom, D. van der Berg, S. do 
.centre in toe first two. interna- Rand. JL Kritzinger, P. Fourie, B. 
tionals, has, been chosen at stand;- • Murphy, .C: Pypers.—Reuter. 

will- also 
nger, Rees, 
, have fitily 

m injuries which 
have kept them out of tiie Lions’ 
team for a" number of matches. 
Rees broke a bone in Us right 
Rhand ; Burton bad a back Injury 
and then an infection in his left 
ey®..' 

. BRITISH LIONS;—a: R. Irvine • 
C. Rees, R. T. E. Bergiets,. M. 
Gibson.' T. O. Grace ; I. R. McGee¬ 
chan, J. J. Moloney r F. E. Cotton 
{caputin), K. W.- Kennedy, Id. A." 
Burton, C. W. Ralston, G- fa 
"Brown, A- -.Neary, A. G. Ripley. 
T. P. Dapd. 

QUAGGAS. r J, Coetzer; K. 

Athletics 

Banning gets trip to Warsaw 
after Clement drops out 
By Neil Alien 
Athletics Correspondent 

Philip Banning, who was forced 
ttr drop out of England’s team for 
last January’s Commonwealth 
Games because of Injury, has been 
chosen to replace Frank Clement 
over 1,500 metres in the British 
athletics team who will meet 
Poland and Canada in Warsaw 
this weekend. 

On Tuesday Clement told me 
from Glasgow ** I don’t think I’ve 
reached the stage In my training 
when 1 should race over 1,500 
metres at international level. T’ve 
had three S00 metres races this 
season against international com¬ 
petition and I’ve Improved a little 
in each run. I could probably do 
3min 41sec for 1.500 metres in 
Warsaw but at the same time I 
could easily finish fourth and X 
don’t want to have any unnecessary 
defeats at tiris distance.” 

Clement, who was the outstand¬ 
ing runner over 1,500 metres in 
Europe last season, added ” Even 
for Scotland against Norway on 
July 9 and 10 I’ve chosen to race 
over 800 metres. My first serious 
1,500 metres will be In the AAA 

on July 12 and 13. After studying 
through the winter I’m still short 
of the right amount of training.” 

It was in the first week of this 
year that Banning declined a 
formal fitness test and dropped 
out of England's team for the 
Christchurch Games after a cartil¬ 
age operation had left him with 
some wastage round tiie thigh and 
restriction on full leg extension. 
In spite of bis disappointment he 
was philosophical enough then to 
remark to me : " I could be much 
worse. I could be an crutches or 
seriously III.” 

At the time there was some criti¬ 
cism of the fact that Banning-did 
not ler the team coaches and offi¬ 
cials know about his plight earlier. 
But now he has the chance to 
redeem himself against the Poles 
who had three men under 3min 
41 sec last year, of whom the 
fastest was Henryk Szordvkowksi 
at 3min 39."sec, 0.2sec faster than 
Banning’s best. 

PARIS ■ 800 mdrn . J. Walker 
(New Zealand *. Unln Jn.9scc. llOm 
hurdles : G Drill i Franc**>. l-S.Jsec. 
JOOm hurdle* : J. Boldina il'Si. dOsec. 
l.SOOm : R. Dixon iNew Zealand*. 
5mIn 41.4src 5.000m : E. Putlemaiu 
'Belgium'. 15mIn 51.3*®C. Hloh Jump : 
D. Stones iLSi. 711 S’; in. Shot • G. 

championships at Crystal Palace woods ius>. 6?ii*4in 

Cycling V 

Merckx worried by lack of rivals in Tour de France 
■ Paris, Jane 26.—Eddy Mercky, 
of Belgium., wffi be attempting to 
win the 2,535jn0e Tour'de France 
eyrie race for a fifth time when 
tfw» event begins. In Brest -to¬ 
morrow. .One- by .one, aH of 
Merckx’s main rivals, starting with 

Tour; looks like becoming another 
solo performance by Merckx. 

This Is not the opinion of Merckx 
or of-the leading French rider; 
Cyrille-Guimard. "Merckx, aged 29, 
vmo. first won tiie Tour in 1969, 
freriy admits be Is no longer the" 

Guimard said : “ Merckx will set 
the tone until we hit the moun¬ 
tain. He will look good but be 
will not be able to dominate ns as 
usual.” Among the riders most 
fancied to give Merckx problems 
are the tough Portuguese, Joaquin 

Luis Ocana, of. Spain, have with- all-conquering rider of two. or three . Agostinho. the Frenchmen, AJain 
drawn; • v* . y. : years ago._ _“:Of course I am not Sarny and Bernard^ Thevenetjsny 

the • 'super-rider of two or- three 
years ago. Believe it or not, 1 have 
got bolder", he said. ".He fa more 
vulnerable, and in the absence of 
.fae other. leading riders he will be 
under attack from far many more 
riders free of their duties to their 
usual 'team -leaders. “ We shall 
have to control fixe race on our 

, one of a number of Spanish riders 
' and, surprisingly, 38-year-old 
"Raymond Poulidor, of France. 

■ - Poulidor and Santy are sup- 
■ parted by the strongest team in 
tiie race including the British 
rider Barry Hoban, Merckx’s team 
have shown weaknesses all 
season,-.and the veteran Poulidor 
continues to show he can still race 
with the best- For the first time, 
the Tour will visit Britain for a 

stage in Plymouth on Saturday. 
The riders will be flown over 
the night before. All of their 
equipment will follow by ferry. 

The total prize money has risen 
to £73,000 and for one mid-stage 
sprint alone £900 is being offered 
to tiie winner. And if Merckx wins 
again be could earn as much every 
day in the two months following 
the roar in the lucrative post-tour 
one-day races. 

The tour starts tomorrow, with 
a four miles and' a half individual 
time-trial for the 130 starters. The 
first stage proper on Friday is an 
88 mile run from Brest to Roscoff, 
tire small Port where a regular 
ferry service runs to Plymouth.— 
Reuter. 

Orange, New Scuth Wales. June 
26.—Three players were sent off, 
numerous arrests were made after 
the game and police protection 
had to be given to the referee in 
Great Britain’s Rugby League 
defeat of Western New Suuili 
Wales by 25—10 here today. 

The players sent ofF were 
Western’s Nelson Smith after 45 
minutes. Sams after 60 minutes 
and the British prop. Mills, in the 
closing minutes. 

The British captain, IJcskcth, 
several times . protested to the 
referee, Kevin Honeybrook, about 
the Australian team's tactics and 
at one stage threatened to take 
his team from the field. After 
the match, Hcsketh said the 
referee had been entirely to blame 
for the rough play which marred 
the game in the first half and was 
almost as bad in the second 
period. 

The tour manager, Reginald 
Parker, said he had been warned 
before the game that this would 
be a ^rawling match but he had 
refused to helieve that anything 
like he ultimately saw would hap¬ 
pen on a Rugby League field. 

The trouble began in the first 
minute of play when the British 
full back, Charlton, was ** stiff- 
armed ” and knocked unconscious 
after passing tiie hall. No action 
was taken by the referee <>r touch 
Judges and further Incidents 
followed. There were several all- 
in flareups, and by halftime, there 
had been nine cautions. 

After the game, a hostile crowd 
jeered Mr Honeybrook as he left 
the field under police escort and 
then milled around outside the 
dressing room. Police had to 
battle to get him to a car. A num¬ 
ber of arrests were made during 
scuffles around the dressing 
rooms after the match. 

Western led 10—0 at one stage 
and 10—5 at halftime, but had 
no chance once they lost a man 
early in tile second half. Great 
Britain ran in four tries in the 
second half and played a lot of 

good footbal lwfth Bates having . 
his best game and being judged" .' 
tiie man of the match. 

The visitors lost Atkinson for a • 
the rest of the tour with a dis-. •« 
located shoulder, sustained in the • , 
final minute of play. Another. 
British casualty was the hooker, 
Bridges, who suffered a shoulder'-;,, 
injury and was replaced at half-' • 
time. With Watkins and Bates un-: ' 
likely to play in the near future . r 
because of injuries, the loss i 
Atkinson was a big blow " 

During the second half. Western. . 
New South Wales kept changing ‘r~ 
their players, with ra?n going off- ■ ; 
for a spdl and then coming back. -r 
Quite often when they did so,' - * 
Western would have one too many. 
players on the field for a couple^ 
of minutes. . ^ 

CHE.1T BRITAIN : P Charlion : D. . 
nprlfnjm L Hvl. r. H'-)k#th icap--'- 
Mini. I. Alhlno'in. K rail a. B.ues ■: -r. 
S Norton. E. CM-.nJl], J. Cray, J. ' 
Mills. K. Bridges r.Min j. Butleri, - 
Thnm.-iiun. 

WESTERN NEW SOl.TH WALES : P. 
Simi . D. Komi.-. P. Watkom. R. 
McDonald. N. Amw’mnn : P. Doul- 
Im ■ captain >, R. Pllon. D Rocs. E. 
Cilery. N. Smlrh. O. re.tmley. Vi\ 
Rov. D. Riichle. Sub. P. Frew. I. 
Tonhc-y. 

Knr/TW ■ K. Uoneybrook (Wollon- 
Bi-.nq".—Rrulor. 

Sydney, June 2G.—Nine interna¬ 
tionals were named last night in 
tha New South Walc-s team to 
play the British side here on Satur¬ 
day : Eadie, Waite, Williamson, 
Cronin, Branighan. Raudonilds, 
Cnum (caprami, Stevens and 
O’Reilly. „ 

But at the lunchtime metiicaT £ 
check today, F.adie was ruled ont-*. 
withdrew with a groin injury. *- 
Reath was injured while playing 
for bis club. St George, in their 
game againsr Easts yesterday. 

The selectors provided a fur¬ 
ther surprise when they included 
North Sydney’s centre, Harris, as 
rc'-erve back. Randall of Manly is 
the reserve forward. 
_ NEW, SOUTH W ALES : R. Fairfax : 
D. Mr'alti*. M. Cronin, R. Bmnlnhan. 
L W rnijmson : .1 Ehlolrl. T. Rjudonl- 
l:la : R Conic 'raplaln-. C. Siovnns. 
R ,Rnhy. R. Tunu-r. C. Plaalas. B. 
M-"<^rlhy. 

Reserves ; K. Harris, T. Randall.-— 
tt cuter. 

Yachtinc 

Waples well placed to 
retain his title 

Rugby League f... 

Laughton cuts 
visit short 
’ -Sydoey, June 2S-—Douglas 
Laughton, a former Great Britain 
3togby League- captain,, has. gone, 
home after only' nixie weeks.of an 
eqiected foil season' inih "a Sydney 

■ 

Laughton, who arrived Is Sydney 
■In- AP*^ on. free transfer, from 
Wigan, bact.-tberoptirtL with the-' 
OaficemnT'-B&iticrtowid club' • to 
sign a long-term playing conuact. 
Be played only, five games with 
tiie club and left Australia yexter-" 
day with:* .wurryhig shoulder 
injuryReatet, ' 

Mbtorriacing . 

36 entries seek 
25 places 
in Grand Prix 

.Thirty-six cars entered for the 
British Grand Prix -at Brands 
Hatch on Jtdy 20 wlU compete in 

j-pracrice for 25 places, the Rt^yal 
.Automobile' Qub announced yes¬ 
terday^ The decision was taken at 
a meeting held with the Formula 
One Constructors* Association, the 
Grand Prix Drivers’ Association, 
and a representative of indepen¬ 
dent entries, to consider whether 
all entries for the event should he. 
accepted. 

Yachting 

Scaramouche 
expected 
to be winner 
-‘'Hamilton, "Bermuda, June 2S.—' 
Scaramouche, a 54-foot class B 
sloop belonging to Charles E. 
Kirach of Sturgis, Michigan,- is the 
provisional winner of the Newport 
to Bermuda yacht race, which 
ended today. 

The official results were expec¬ 
ted. . to confirm Scaramouche as 
winner of-the 675 miles race and 
thus of all four events In the 
Qnioii Patch "trophy series. Earlier 
she won a 175-mfie race and two 
25-mlle races sailed off Newport, 
Rhode island, in the trophy series. 

Weightlifting 

McKenzie plans 
to settle in 
New Zealand 

Auckland, New Zealand, June 
26.—The British weightlifter. 
Precious Mclcenzie, who was the 
Commonwealth Games gold medal 
winner this year. Is planning to 
settle in New- Zealand next year, 
he said in a newspaper interview 
here today. 

McKenzie, awarded the MBE in 
the Queen's honours list this 
month for services to weightlifting, 
said in the interview in the 
Auckland Star that be has bad 
three offers of employment in 
New Zealand. 

By JohnNichoUs 
■ . Brian Waples, who won the 
Squib class national champion¬ 
ship at Abcrsoch last year, is well 
placed to retain his ride after 
winning the second race held in 
this year's Series, at Brixliam 
yesterday. Sailing under tiie 
burgee of the Royal Corinthian 
Yacht Club, and crewed by 
William Avery. Waples sailed well 
to overcome bis 38 rivals and 
some depressing weather. 

For the second day in succes¬ 
sion, Torbay was smothered In a 
blanket of sea mist and, to add 
insult to injury, it was raining 
heavily as competitors gathered in 
the Brixbam Yacht Club. Tt was 
obviously out of the question to 
bold two races, as the organizers 
hoped, to make up for the race 
missed on Tuesday. It seemed 
unlikely that any racing would be 
possible, but by postponing the 
start until 3 o’clock, the race 
officer allowed time for the mist 

a well-laid. 

Christopher 
experienced 

were first at 

n fast one over 
Olympic course. 

Alan Price and 
Maddock. both 
dinghy helmsmen, _ _ 
the windward mark. They arrived 
seconds ahead of Michael Flint 
and Robert Coyle in Rojo, but 
on the opposite tack. They tacked 
smartly ahead of Flint and the 
two boats rounded simultaneously 
with Prices boat, Marina, on tiie 
inside. Price hoisted his spinnaker 
immediately, but it was a long 
time before the sail was drawing 
properly and Flint remained 
alongside. Waples rounded the 
weather mark third and by setting 
his spinnaker faultlessly, and 
keeping it full throughout tiie 
first reach, he arrived at the gybe 
mark ahead of Price and Flint. 

For the rest of tiie race the 
three leading boats stayed dose 
together, with Waples always in 
the lead and Price and Flint 
changing places as first one and 
men tiie other gained the inJda- 

Much to most peoples surprise to 
h,a ,w slowly at first, so ing XT a^ed a^ 

earoed first place to the second 
he gamed oa Monday. 

Result :— 

gokffl, !"£■ S3™ 
Royal Mer»cyl ; 3, Rolo (M. Film' 

Cprtnialani : 4. ftazMairia 
Hl%Y. Roj-al Mersny 1 ; STScInb im 

ufaT&.'VB1£Si3^ 1 6* 

It did Clear, slowly 
that. tiie first windward leg. was 
only just practicable, but then 
quickly and by the end of the 
first round It was at last possible 
to see from one side of tiie bay 
to the other. Ihere was a good 
keel boat breeze, about force four 
from the east and the race was 
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Cricket 

Howarth takes a four off Sullivan at Old Trafford yesterday. 

Butcher’s spell decides match 
MANCHESTER : Surrey beat Lan¬ 
cashire by 63 runs. 

A fine spell of left-arm pace 
bowling by Alan Butcher enabled 
Surrey yesterday to topple Lanca¬ 
shire, who seemed to have a com¬ 
fortable task when set 194 to win 
at Old Trafford. Butcher, aged 
20. had figures of 11—4—11—3 at 
a crucial time, but the gold award 
went to Surrey’s captain, John 
Edrich. for his innings of 62. 

Lancashire started off in fine 
fashion, with Wood hitting 39 out 
of 45 in the first 10 overs. Arnold 
conceded 23 runs in four overs 
and gave way to Butcher. Such 
a barke was put on the scoring by 
Butcher and the off-splnner, 
Pqcock. that Wood added only 
four out of 20 runs put on in 
IS overs. 

Clive Lloyd batted soundly but 
neYer fluently, hlttin gonly two 
fours in his 50 in 29 overs before 
being suddenly stumped by Long. 
His dismissal meant the end for 
Lancashire, whose last nine 
wfekets added only 85 runs. 

Tile Lancashire seam attadc of 
Lever, Shuttle worth. Wood, Sulli¬ 
van and Clive Lloyd kept Surrey's 
scoring in control for most of 
their innings after Edrich won tbs 
toss. Always able to get some 

lift and movement from a bard 
pitch they whittled away wickets 
steadily, despite the sound 62 in 
42 overs fro mEdrich. 

The medium-paced Sullivan 
again showed his worth ino oe- 
day cricket with a steady spell 
an dthe wicket of Youths (24) just 
when the Pakistani looted dan¬ 
gerous. In the end It was left 
to Jackman, with a breezy 32, 
including 20 in an over off Clive 
Lloyd, to bring Surrey a respect¬ 
able 193 fo reight, with 44 runs 
coming off the last five overs. 

SUftRCY ' 
- J. H. Edrich. c Wood, b G, 

Lloyd . - . 
M. J. Edwards. c Lyon. b 

fa 
_ Shultloworth 
G. P. Howarth. c O. Lloyd, b 

Wood .. 
Y nun Is Ahmad, c Lyon, b Sullivan 
G. R. J. Roope. run out 
S. J. Storey, c Laver, b C. Lloyd 
R- □. Jackman, b Lever . . 
t A. Long, run out ■ . 

P. I. Pocock. not out 
A. R. Butcher, not cot .. 

Extras it 4, i-t 7. w li .. 

The Yorkshire cricket captain. 
Geoffrey Boycott, appeared before 
the county’s selection committee 
yesterday following criticism from 
the chairman, John Temple, after 
the match against Lancashire at 
Headingley last month. 

Temple had been dissatisfied 
with Boycott’s failure to lead his 
team in a sustained quest for vic¬ 
tory after Lancashire had made a 
sporting declaration. 

Joseph lister, the Yorkshire 
secretary, said afterwards: “ Our 
recent home matches, including 
that of Lancashire, were discussed 
in the usual way by the selection 
committee. That means, presum¬ 
ably. that the matter is now 
closed.” 

Total (H Wfcts. 55 Ottn • 193 
G. G. Arnold did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS • 1—22. 2—55. 

3— 1C2. J-117. 5-137. 6-147. 
T—Ml. 8—177. 

BOWLING : Laver, 11—3—29—1 : 
Shuttleworth. 11—Q— 35—1 : Wood, 
11—1—56—1 : Sullivan. 11—0—-41& 
-—1 : Simmons. 5—0—12—0 : u. Lloyd. ----- 

LANCASHIRE 
• O. Lloyd, c Roope. b Batcher 

g. Wood, c Edrich. b Pocock 
H. PUling. b Butcher 
C. Lloyd, it Lonp. b storey 
F. Hayes, e Edward*. b Bulchfcr 
K. snellgrove. c Storey, b Arnold 
J. Sullivan, tbw, b Roope . . O 
J. Simmons, c Roope. b Jackman 12 

* J. Lyon, c Storey, b Roope . . O 
P. Lever, c Long. a Jackman . . i 
K. Shuuieworth. not oat .. 3 

Extram i lb A i 4 
Total 147.1 ovorsi .. ISO 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—AS, 2-49. 
5—05. 4—67. 6—93. 6—97. 7—119. 
8-120. 9—125. 10—130. 

BOWLING: Arnold. 7—0—33—1: 
Jackman. 7.1—2—27—2: Butcher. 11 
-I—11—3: Pocock, 11—2—32—1: 
Storey. 5—1—11—1: Roope. 6 O' 

Umpires : L. Budd and A. Jepson. 

Leicestershire in full cry for final 
By. John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
LEICESTER : Somerset, with eight 
trickets and 49 ducts in hand, need 
25i runs to beat Leicestershire. 

From the moment that Cart¬ 
wright was declared unfit to play 
because of a damaged shoulder, 
at Grace Road yesterday morning, 
Somerset were up against it. They 
then lost the toss, and when, half 
an hour before tea. the rains came 
north, as they bad long threatened 
to do, Leicestershire were chasing 
victory like Quorn in full cry. 

Never yet. In the two years or 
the' Benson and Hedges competi¬ 
tion. has a side scored as many as 
271 to wio a match, which is what 
Somerset need. There are runs in 
the pitch, obviously: but Burgess 
and Denning were already out. on 
■ dark and dismal afternoon, when 
the- match was suspended. 

Unless Richards plays a really 
startling innings today or tomor¬ 
row, Somerset’s chance of denying 
Leicestershire a place in the final 
may rest now with the weather. 
For a match tobe a match in this 
particular competition it has to be 
played out in full, nnless it has 
had to be reorganized at a later 
date. It cannot be decided over a 
reduced number of orers, as hap¬ 
pens in the Gillette Cup or the 
John Player League. 

Leicestershire's innings was a 
model of its kind, admirably 
launched by Dudleston and Steele 
and' containing a brilliant piece of 
batting by Davison. Without Cart¬ 
wright to batten down one end 
Somerset were unable to keep 
Leicestershire in check. 

Only 21 runs came off the first 
30 'overs, but for the rest of the 

innings Leicestershire were scoring 
at past five an over. Dudleston 
and Steele were both freer than 
usual, adding 105 for tbe first 
wicket In 27 overs and clearing 
the decks for Davison. While 
Davison was in—he made 73 in 
just over the hour—it looked as 
though Leicestershire might even 
surpass the record score In these 
matches of 327, for four, made by 
Leicestershire themselves, against 
Warwickshire, and largely Davi¬ 
son’s work. 

Davison must have a wonderful 
pair of bands, for he has no back- 
lift to speak of and yet hits tbe 
ball with great power. One six, 
far over the long-on boundary off 
Moseley, was the blow of the day. 
Steele seems to squeeze the ball 
away, also without picking up the 
bat more than to get it into play. 
He was the sheet anchor yester¬ 
day. staying until the forty- 
trim b over and going along at 
quite a rate at times, such as when 
he patented a deflection through 
th* ii me named slips. 

Dudleston’s most productive 
stroke was the pull, self-effacingly 
made. He has time to spare and a 
consistent record. Make no mis¬ 
take, he is a good player; better, 
I think, than Is generally recog¬ 
nized. Before yesterday he had 
made four hundreds in a fort¬ 
night, three In the championship, 
and he looked on the way to 
another when he was caught on 
the midwicket boundary. Tolcbard 
was run out at once by a direct 
hit from Kitcheo, fielding near tbe 
square-leg umpire, bur Steele and 
Davison added 115 in only 17 
overs, to put Leicestershire far 
on the way to winning. 

Except for Breakeven, who had 
two costly overs of orthodox left- 

arm spin, Somersets bowlers were 
an of a pace. They were not accur¬ 
ate enough for Close to be able to 
place a tight fidd ; nor was the 
pitch fast enough to help them. 
Botham and Richards threw beau¬ 
tifully, and Close made one save 
at square-leg that had to have 
been done by someone younger 
but was not. 

It was all greatly to the liking 
of as large a crowd as Leicester¬ 
shire get only on special occa¬ 
sions. From early morning they 
had started to arrive, and from 
early evening they began to go 
disconsolately home—10,000 of 
them, including ten coachloads of 
Somerset’s supporters. 

LEICEST8R3HIRB 
B. DndlMion. c Boitum. b Burgres 54 
J. F. Steel a. b Jones 91 

* R- W. TokJiord. run out. .. 1 
B. F. Davison, c Richards, b 
. Jones .. .. 73 
J. C. Rjldcrstone. b Moseley .. 1 
M. E. J. C. Norman, c Denning. 
N. b M^lScVlcfcgr" * c Botham ‘b ** 

Vw-leir .. .. .. O 
* R. nutnTOonh. l-b-w. b Jones 6 

J. Blrkenanaw. not out . . 1 
G. D. McKenzie, not out .. 3 

Extras i b 5. l-b 6. n-b H ., 12 
2TQ Total’ ■ S wins. 55 overs 

K. Higgs did not bai. 
„ FALL OF WICKETS r 1—105. 
2-106. 3-B21. 4-251. S—*35. 
6—23B. 7—257. 8—264. 
„ BOWLING : Jones. 11—1—3«i—X - 
Burgaaa. 11—O—*1—l : Brrakwen. 
2—o—13—0 : Botham. 9—1—60—(»- 
Claim. 11—0—67—I : Moseley, 11— 

SOMERSET 
M. J. Kitchen, nor out ri 
G. l Burgess, run oni 2 
P. w. Droning, e Tokharo. b 
.. Hlgns - • .. .. . . 2 
V, A. Richards, not out . . 3 

Extra* .. .. . . 3 
Total 12 wkts. 6 overs • .. 20 

• D. B. Close. - J. m. Penes, i. t. 
Botham. D. BreakweU. H. R. Moselsy, 
A. A. Jones. R. J. Clapp to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS 1—7. 2—17. 
Umpires: S. Cook and D. L. Senna. 

Students face follow-on 
COL1VY.V BAY : The Universities 
Athletic Union, with four first 
innings rickets in hand, are 211 
runs behind the Pakistanis. 

The Pakistanis bad a relaxing 
day’s cricket against a young uni¬ 
versities side yesterday. They were 
mqcb too strong for the students, 
v.-ho seem more than likely to 
follow on. „ . . _ . 

The Pakistanis revelled in flash¬ 
ing, drives and made 281 runs for 
six-wickets In 255 minutes before 
declaring. It was only during the 
firtt hour that their baiting bor- 
dsosd on the cautious, but this 
was probably due to the fact that 
PhUlipsod, Milner and Good 
formed a lively opening attack. 
Gobd, of Durham University and 
Lancashire second XI, had a good 
spell and In his first six overs 
took two wickets for 12 runs. 

After this Aftab GuI and Zaheer 
Abbas rook ebarae. Afnb play>“ij 
In his first march of die tour, led 
the. revival by scoring 50 out of 
75-in 93 minutes. Altogether he 
baited for two hours and a half tor 
84," with 10 boundaries. Zaheer 
wag associated with Aftab in a 

third-wicket partnership of 95 and 
continued the recovery by scoring 
68 in 150 minutes. 

PAKISTANIS First Innings 
AITtb Gul. Ibw. b MUnar .. 84 
Shafta AlunoJ. b Good .. .. lO 
Mdlld Kahn, b Good ... ... 7 
Zahrar Abbas, c Beard, b Whllolny AS 
Aftab Baloclt. c MUnar. b WUtalqr r.1 
Masfm Raw. c Sun, b Good ■ ■ 1« 
Wa*tm Bari, not out . . - - “ 
Naslr Bilik, not out .. .. 1 

Extras ib 5. l-b 6- .. -- 11 
Tout • 6 WklS «OC I . . . . 281 

- InOktiab Alan. Nazir Mohammad. 
MaazuUah did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9L3-41. 
3—146. 4—190. 3—E07. 0—377. 

BOWLING: PMIIlpson. 21- 

UNIVKRMTTCS First Innings 
• r. W. Hall. low, b waa/uliah .. ja 

S. H. Alkimon, b Malik ■■ . ■ 
c; b Maiik :: 1 

* r.. D. Mendes. c hiilkiMV, b ^ 
r.MW. Illingworth, c Zaitrer. b 

Ha la - - . - - ’ ’ 
R. C. Swan, not OUI 5 
p. WMieley. no! out . . -. « 

Extras (bS. l-b 1. n-b 1} . . * 
70 Total • 6 wkla. - 

TALL OF WICKETS : 1—t». 4—37. 
** a-5—43. 

Umpires : R. Aaptnall and C. Pepper. 

Todays cricket 
COLWYN BAY : UAU v Paklati 

■ 11.30 to 6 30>. 
OSTERLEY • Indian Gymkhana 

Indians <11.30 to 6.50r. 
ALDERSHOT : Comblnod S«rrM 

^jun bridge University <11.30 

UCOND XI COMPBTITIOH 
BRISTOL : Gloucestershire v Worcester¬ 

shire. 
ABERGAVENNY : Glamorcan v Nontng- 

hamahlra. 
MANCHESTER : Lancashire v North¬ 

amptonshire. 
MINOR COUNTIES 

CAMBRIDGE : CamtrWIgeallira e 
Norfolk. 

WEYMOUTH : Dorset v Shropshire. 
ST ALBANS ' Hertfordshire v Bedford¬ 

shire. 

No play yesterday 
ALDERSHOT : Combined Services * 

Cambridge University into'. 
EASTBOURNE : D. H. Robins’* XI 

v Ovford University •ratal. 
MINOR COUNTIES 

!tT ALBANS : Hertfordshire v Bed* 
f o MAh ire i rain <._ 
UNDER-25 COMPWTTTION 

WINCH MO RE HILL . Middlesex « 
Sussex i rain ■. 

Minor Counties 
Cambridgeshire. 18-7 CAMBRIDGE 

v Norfolk fraln _ 
WEYMOUTH : Dorset. 103 for sbt 

dec : Shropshire. 6 far one. 

Golf VJU11 

Pvfe’s first look at course yields a 67 
! * th> Former world senior chant- the _ 392yd fourteen 

iylLewine Mair 
Wot having seen the course 

ictore, Robin Fyfe, aged 22, of 
furdberry, went round a wind- 
iwept Lanark in a three-under-par 
!7 to lead the field in the Vni- 
ioval £2.500 72-hole stroke play 
Dunnment. Fyfe had planned to 
lave a practice round on Tuesday, 

at the last minute, decided 
igainst the idea. * I was , he 
;onfessed, “ very 
uebv to get away wi® it nor- 
naS. I wouldn't dream 
lavtng a look at the course before 
i tournament.” . . 

Two over par after 11 holes, 
laving started for home five, aw 
against the par of three, 
tytepicked up five shots over 
lie last seven holes, twoofthem 
it the 3liyd seventeenth 
laving driven the green, he 
'robilS feet. Holder of the Scot- 
jsh assistants’ fido—an 
which he won by eight shots— 
tyfe was coached, as a youngster. 

by die former world senior chain 
pion, John Pan ton. 

The huge William Milne needed 
a three »t 
to tie for the lead, but instead 

wound “P « JSSE/Er 

ZU Si 
John Chfllas. Buriy, wl* a pow*£ 
fill swing, Rennie, winner ofge 
1972 Northern Openat Naira. 
nothing better than w 
with astiff breeu. 
the wind opined the 
Scottish professional ctampfon. 
Gordon Cunmngtem, *e better 
Frank controls the balL 

after meeting witn Chillas who. 

lelt the tournament mrcnlt to Be¬ 
come the professional at) 
vras hitting the ball beaufaftOg« 

SS^^r^ofSJSS deem 

*S5t? SUre iHEf; 

me 392yd fourteenth) where, 
having found an almost unplay¬ 
able lie through the green with bis 
second, he took four more to get 
down. This double bogey, how¬ 
ever, did nothing to dampen tbe 
enthusiasm of the former Ryder 
Cup golfer, for he reckons 'that 
he is hitting the ball better than 
he has done all year. “ Bernard 
Gailacher ”, he exclaimed, “ has 
put me right. He told me to go 
straight up to the ball and hit it, 
to stop fidgeting around at the 
address”. 

That plucky little competitor, 
John McTear, was round in 70 
having, despite die buffering 
winds, opted for the 1-68 ball. The 
big ball Is, of course, compulsory 
for fids year's Open at I^ytham. 
and McTear believes that it would 
be a great mistake to revert to die 
small ball at this sage. 

SWi S™ ^fiS-SSK 
c^;/m».f<ua555! 

«cstjfrV W7KE! 

Bookmakers show!their kind — mV- 

By Jim Snow 
Northern Racing Correspondent 

Not so long ago there was a 
strong and healthy antepost mar¬ 
ket for the Northumberland Place. 
But now bookmaker* hold their 
hand until the four-day acceptor* 
are known. Only yesterday the 
first price list appeared for New¬ 
castle’s £10,000 handicap on 
Saturday. 

With IS horses left In, the field 
is likely to number around 12, and 
tbe favourite predictably is Peter 
O’SnBevan’s Chester Cup winner, 
Attivo, at S to 1. odds which I 
consider by no means ungenerous. 
The starting price of this immens¬ 
ely Improved four-year-old is 
likely to be a point. or. two 
shorter on Saturday afternoon. 
Irish Favour, second in the race 
two years ago, and second also in 
the 1973 SKF Cesarewitch, looks 
fair each-way value at 6 to 1. 
This can also be said about the 8 
to 1 offered against Bin Marshall’s 
Firefright. 

Recently, Firefright, who is not 
the most reliable of horses but 
can command a great turn- of 
finishing speed, won tbe Vatu. 
Gold Tankard at Redcar,. and for 

that- victory he carries the maxi¬ 
mum penalty of -Mlb. .-None thfc 
less he should go-well. Lwty**£* 
winner, Tim Cribb, owned by the 
lute Lord Rosebery,- is penalized 
71b for bis success last Saturday 
in the two-mile Halifax Handicap 
at Ascot, but this brings him up 
to no more than 9sf lib, 101b less: 
than he carried in the Ascot race. 

-Looking at the probable field 
two days in advance, there-is.an. 
impression that the finish for the 
Joe Coral Northumberland Piste 
might- be an extremely .tight affair 
between such as." Attivo, Irish 
Favour, Firefright and Tom Cribb, 
anrt qici that this is a field4 -of 
proven stayers of better class than 
that which contested last week's 
Ascot Stakes. 

Rain, which caused tbe- aban¬ 
donment of Salisbury and disrup¬ 
ted .operations'at Wimbledon, and 
county - cricket matches, could 
well be .on tts way north, to 
the vast retief of farmer* think¬ 
ing of thdr hay crop* and of 
trainers who have Ln' the last two 
months tried to. work their horses 
on brick-hard going at home. New¬ 
castle has been generously 
watered ln tbe last 10' days. Tbe- 
going today is ofOciaUy good to 

firm. 
break 

but should the -weather 
__ the ground*, 'could- make4 
exacting demands-tin -ar. horse's- 
ability- to see through tfae ’twb 
thTIar of the'-plate-"on- Saturday. 

"For”today’s-? Dobson Peacock' 
Handicap, namejf.after"'great, 
trainer who’ saddled over' -100. 
winners4 'from ' his.V'MJddleham 
sable in' the' ’eariy" days of. the 
reign of Mag Edward :.vn*; three 
Newmarket -horses. Nugget* .Da#a 
Review4 and Busfrp&a. bean' ine~ 
weights. -They might 4mi the. first 
three'places,-bin my chokre goes 
to Harry Wragg’s Bu^iaian. ^e. 
fire-year-old, winner- «ny fld*. 
■week, may with his advantage In. 
the freight 'be a ; little too good, 
for DaiWn, Review. ' 

"Braemar; third nt'an amawurr' 
race* over 'a nolle and. a '.'half. at' 
Doncaster: when., ridden, by- Lqrd' 
Oaksey, wBljorotobly. be Suited, 
by - the two miles' of ‘the -.Stocks? 
field Stakes: and. Czardas; Prince, 
fourth in his 'last three races, ^and 
Jenny son, winner of three 'races 
before- being -narrowly beaten out 
of a place af..Nottingham 10 days 
ago, appeal, as4 me probaMe 
winners of. the Heddon Plate (4*15) 
and . The -Wallsend Apprentice 
Handicap J. . ’ 

N ewcastle programme 
2.15 BLAZON MAIDEN PLATE (2-y-o: £483: 

6f) 
ovmkMt, R. Mason. 8-il V. Hloflins 7 iXXi 
ciiBMfood, w. A. stapbenson. , 

T. K«la*y 15> 
it • 
iTl 

Uncta John. W. Atkinson. 8-8 P KellBher 
40 Claanor. W. Hall. B-A ... 3. cotmonon. 

° ar“d Mw’ M 
ii.j^ if: 4034 

II 3223 Hot Shat.’W. C. U^ttS, S-2 . . . ■ c. 
13 032 Sacono Nature. J. Bthertngton. 8-2 - 

L Brown 
14 QUO Chovwt Charlla, G. RoWraon. £jJS ^ f4J 
15 0 WuUv Lass. P. Rohan. 7; 10 

'E._HI6« 
15* 

2-1 SocoaU 
Supcnnoll. 10-1 

J T. O-toin 7 I10> 

14J 

2.45 STAGSHAW PLATE (2-y^ : £«3: 5f) 
A 22 Just a Touch. £. CoMogwood. 8-11 

. 1C L^a^fin 
7 . SMWrtholmo. W. A. Stwionso^ ^ 

it ACM HlBh. D—Doylt. 8-8 . - B. Connor!on 19* 
13 oo ArtcinnSTM. W.^^ertty, 8-8 J. Siniuw isi 
« Crackadvck. M. W. GuluW, 8-8 E. HIM ipl 
14 nanny- Fox. M. H. Eastorty. 8-3 M. BKh llv 
15 OOO Datk Lass, H. Blickahaw. M D. LelhM-hw 15 
i a OO Drums ilon F. Carr. 8-8 -. C. Wlghazn 6 u > 
23 0020 Waouars Folly. J. Vlckaix.'8-8 J. Soagrav* *2i 

jS-8 Just A Touch. 5-2 Acoa Kteh. 4-1 CrucfcaducL. P-1 
Dei* Last. l6-~ _ * D&dSu. ma swShS.5ui?riX.i otters, 

315 DOBSON PEACOCK HANDICAP (£1^69: 
1th) 

1420 Maggot CM). P. Darey. 4-8-11 J. Scaniav« 1.51 
2 0-103 Dawn Reruns <CD». M, PmnCOIL^ ^10 (g| 

2 srsnfs^ 2 
5 0043 *W-h»«M4 (CD). J- Calggrt^s-T-^ fJ| 
6 0024 Prtnrely Mount CCD). R<d^T^Ll ^ 

% 210^ aSaUlDi.w.Muiu.T.rT 

MomiL 16-1 Kauco. 20-1 Romm Ono. 

3.45 STOCKSF1ELD MAIDEN STAKES (£660: 

Ik if; 
ooo- tflf M Wa JEMWrttTu .« £■ HWf I30» 
0002 Raciteter. W. Alktasoo. 4^-1? l7f 

0-000 Otakaoioug. R. HoUintfiaad. 4-H-1S ^ (1( 

2040- Starry Maps. P- D*™*- ^7-1Sj. Vis, 
2030 AITs Carina. J. Calvart. s^-ia j. ICsslns Ill» 
0043 Old Corgaous. 3. Ethert^tan. 3-7-10 . •— 
_ O *-«wlu.. D. VMtajn. ' • v ■ >” ‘ *4', 
0242 Man AHva. W. BsUTS-Tm .. ^S. JWtf *g* 
“JPS Sre?aUtorf J W. WsHs. 5-7-7 W. Bentley 1131 

^S-a Starry Hop*. 5-1 Man AMn. TT^rtn^rrr8 Cartno, 8-1 OW OaorgaoM. 10-1 Cambodia. 14-1 Raclonrer. 
16-1 Uonrys Lady. 20-1 other*. 

4.15 HEDDON PLATE (£690 : ljm 60yds) 
! oo uWta»r..J.Burr:««B ■ 
2 n#°,> VfWion. C- fMl. 5-9-3 • • T. O'Ryafi 5 19? 
3 o-oa SgldlSteisHt. V- BM)*. T. Ivan i5t 
4 3033 C-nteRn.m.W.C.Wn«s.i-«c> 

? 0-536 jShSv «%». T. c3o. ^a-5 P._)Ceffehrr «T» 
9 BreuSnr »Cr*o-r. S. BaU. ^8-0^^ ,sV 

,0 0040 D-n, FrlM. R. Ttrtartagton. ^Homcfa ^ 
13 0400 HUM CSrUUf. F. CUT, 
,i n High Law, P. Rohan, 5-8-0 D. Lethrrtxy *1* 
14 000-0 Marry Mlscblaf. P. Rohan. 5-8-0 P. Mlers Il3> 
15 0?§53 Mtan^tagw-U^. W. MniW. 3-B-O — «IS¬ 
IS 000-0 Son of Miranda, L. ShcrfdMi. 3-B-O^ ( 
.a Vino Bay. W. Elsay. 5-8-0-S. Salmon 7 HO) 
20 OO WhHaXftRts, J.. Eiteclrstim. »*0 l. Brown »*»» 

11*4 Guilder GfM?_ 7>2 CzUtSu Prtact, 6-1 Ctftlc P4lm. 
ui* Baasttr. 12-1 Hann* 
Christ of. 14-1 Bronghly Harbour. 16-1 others. 

4.45 WALLSEND APPRENTICE HANDICAP 
(£542: 6f) 

1 0304 Carlagta <D), P Davay. 4-10-0 _ . _ 1 w-™g~ rei. . D. McCaaklU 5 <2i 
2 OIOO Was Savaratgn (D). Denys Bmlth. 6^-4 - 

If. iOJumpT i op 
7 1114 Jannyann ICO). R. HoUtafhMd. ggg & 
* OfOO WlUnsfc. G. RlCharts. 5^1 .. b QtaM «5» 

lO 0340- PnMhntna,' M. W. Easurhy. 5-7-13 
J. Buchanan o ill 

It 000-0 8a CaflMa CCD), J. CalVMt.,7-7-10 
S. Freeman I5i 

12 0-312 Highland Falla iBi, .B. Carr! .5-7-10 J. Moore S lT>- 
11 000-0 Ahhgts's Ftooca, E. CnUlngwood. 5-7-7 

S. Woolley 5 <4i a. » oouey a in* 
5-2 Cartoql*. S-l Jtnnyson. 4-1 Wag StaeralgR. 11-2 

Highland Fads. 10-1 Villlask, Poldhullle. 12-1 B* GontW. 
21-1 Abbott's Floor*. 

Great Yarmouth 
2.15 MARINA HANDICAP. (£275: lm) . 

1 0302 .Spanish Dgubia4.8. Rtctesond. ' 

Ksinp T <91 
... P. Mgddan 

2 4 4-00 Bobs bast (C). A. Bacon. 15-S-l^ 
3 • 2304 Running Fire. B.iWeeden.-5-8.1 o' _ ■ 4 • 

— a ..I * . • i, uncs .«*»• »lu» 

Sas-jC- OSSaJiff SM ■ III 
Royal Sgort, P- fiobloson. P. Talt HO) 

S AS- 10 4 Q -Fly Bird, P. MHn«. 7^T-7-- —1 (S» 

6.njsr*jsra^4i.si?s ss- 
otbars. 4 4 44 4 * ... 

Z45 SOMERLE YTON -STAKES ( 2-y-o i £617 : 6f) 
3 «l • cta-rt Chad (D). O. P.-Gordtai.9-l oid : 
e, commodity, M. Mosley. B-U K.I 

Q. Lima Cit»«rtlk'R.iArvl>, 8-1-1 vE. Etdta- 15» 

10 
O Ltttt* 

- *0 Top ;ptSSTfi^SS?-J£?.' '8F2.SS£ ™ 
Ditch. 8-1 Little Carworth. 4-7 Court Chad. 4-1 Little 

Top Ponion, 13-1 Commodity. 

305 DEREHAM HANDICAP {3-y-o : £587 : 6f) 
1 2-000 - Top socreu. P. Rob Canon, 8-3 D. Gunsl . **> 
3 40-22 Voaraswamy. R. AmstronaT's-S ------ igi 
4 1-002 Fragrant Air, J>. WlSlB.TW .- f.'JSUIT lft» 
6 0300 .Friend* AnnU. A. B^Unwn. T-fcO ac, 
7 3-30 ■ SwMt Falcon. U. Price. 7-9 ■' A. Cress? 5 til. 
8 0-010 Deralor Rtra (D). R. Jarvis..7-7, 

1?. 

H. teilahllosr 5 rev 
40^0 Topol*. G. P.-Gordon. 7-7 .n>J-<SjDjjl'4,J91.4 
m sgsnt sK’T.rnAs ,?: 

12 02-4 Son Craft, T. Waugh. 7-0 .O- Greening (A) 
2-1 Vseraawamy. 4-1' Fragrant AIT. 6-1 9sD_Crkfl.. 

Falcon. 10-1 Topsl*. BaJour. 12-1 Top Secret. Dernier 
20-1 othors. . . . 4 

3-45 EASTERN COUNTIES HANDICAP (£587 : 
... lm 6f) •;.*•!• l ‘ : 

0-1 Nelsm Boy. J. Powney. 4-9-4. M. Fyrth T. ,I6> 
Splrh (C). 8-.M0Uor. 4-^.* , - 

E- Johnson .<4l 
B-lO A: -Cresay 6 <»Y. 

5 OBOl Roddy l»re*a,4 A. BaStimaiu 5-8-5 r 
Frida. A. Bacon. 4-8-5 P* Maddon t5i 

OOO-i Viking 
5 0230. King’s Misnsngof. —. 
4 013 CHmmor of■ Hopo. T. 

■ 6-44Viking Spirit. 9-4 Nolson Boy, 5-1 GHtamer of Hnoe. 
6-1 Klng^s StogMugar. 20-1 othets. ■ 
4.15 JUNE AUCTION STAKES (2-y-o : £298, : Sf) 
j 
« Alrawirt. W. Callaghan^’ a-Ti ET El«n 

4 - -- a-7_ 

..«*.wp.d 1* a. „ 

...12} 
8-1 . .. . P. "fink ..(5J- 

8-1 P. Madden <91 
S 4 O Bavarela, G_- 
B •_ 0020 BUM Opera. G. , 
8 Dm NtM Blare?‘ A. lMt£ 7-12"'Mr Kettle iiv 

8 °s !.m5 ^•..^.■sess t® 
V-« AlreMrtft. 7-2. Noon ||9-j^. Ruby Mason. 6-1 

8-1 Bine Open. 12-1 Been Softly. 16-T 

4.45 SWAFFAM STAKES fry* ‘ -£344 j ' lm Gfj 
a Ol Kama CC>. p. Robinson.8-32, P- .Tolk llOl 
3 O Cutay. Thomson Jones. R-IO p.‘ Oldmyd f|* 
A ■ HShlsud Flaygr.r-B:- Rtctunond- ■MO .... >W 
8 . OO St 4 Claod*. • -R._^ Armstnog. ,8^10’ • . -« • ■ 

11 MU Charming ThapUght, Thuiwih^iliSfW^ . 
. F., Durr. <151 

OOOO- Canfsatta. C. Brittain. 8-7 ..... •-.. —— if» 
- - 4 —- Boos. - 8-7 J., Lynch 03- Eta real Victory. R 

Powns 
<»l 

OO Mldnaomar BS* 
22 0-4 Ollaa. R. E. tetoet. 8-7 .. G. MuIUn 7 i&l 
an -oooo snpramg Jot. F. Byrne. 8-7 .... R. san t3> 
36 o-oo Tudor Shaun. J. Oxley. 8-7 . . E. Blciin- j7» 
27 0-004 What A*T?uat. JD. Warder^"Vt’m7 KettS 

vJ,^^GoA-Ua^?»-i^SLadV \»a*KSS! 
13-1 The Jolly Rtaggr. Todor ShMn, 20-1 others- 4 . 

Gt Yarmouth selections 

- -j ; j-'-r 

Hy our Kadng san ' * • % . . & n? m 
2.13 Maidenagrode. 2.45.. Court Chad. 5.13 .Sun-Taslt.* 
5.45 VUUng Spirit. 4.15 RoySWa: J.*5 KEARtA la 
spectaUi* recommended. 
By Our Newmarket Corranpandnn • _ ■■ - 
a.15 Raimnxg Fire. 3.45. ponrt Chad. 5-15 .SpR Crgft, 
3.4C dimmer of Hope.4 4,13 Neon BSira. 4.a6.T»u<nnin4- 

By BrougbScdtt,.. r nmMM dh)u . r ... - v-sons for Lord Aquinos'! Eafi 

nM;. -Newmarket 7. traioar,' . Lord Aquarius, 
iei ;StoutE^'fias?1beeo--caiTyingT iniajjr Hx ‘ the stable's horses 

iri4)lffacg*ag'iff?ittW8lil hpad— returned from Uk races vrif 

% fg£mS§£S& 
trainer last year^i^.^djiDersJtxid for five wteks.rIncidentally, 
nearly T^.OGtt^ids.- bpis^7. bare yesterday's ottiec .winner, 

been om-'oF'form tfijfs^seasba wiifr a ^Sfne^^y, J)y, ^ 
m+n ‘ who got.fiw stable back to w 
only four^ftinnera fonn at tbe' last meeting a 
flajr mPritibg*: _ .So,, ymta - Lorii , mreiHi and. she doubled the 
Aquarius, and.^tartar Ash .gave jam - plempiit yestErday by maid 
tr dduMea-Greg'WiRBOiitli. jnnmng and finally br 
hardly stirpriting tor his vras-o'^ ^„^x^lengfei E*rpv 

bedragmed-racegoers. :. j..4a:..... BopeS . tbit, the two-yi . 
BoW-winnergi were , ridden f by .Tdlit*-Plate, might provide 

Ernie jhhnwri;/' Hat '- Jxird citing newcomer in tbe sm 
'Victory was.jrarticulaiiy - -Afr^Stanhope' Jori’s .America 

wricome because the feur-year-ola - Indian Question were pu- 
toll - ,by^DotiSte^U Jay puDed- a'- doubt when she drifted oat 
muscle .last'- July andcouJdl 'nbt.v betting. In. the race itself, 0: 
run again jEor, tile rest of-tbe sea- could, see the' runners throu 
mb'4 Tt»iv aft&r xp- pTi1n<rlra.- ■ driving rain.' it was clet 
foun±t :ax NewjnarkeL' he-Tcad last ' doubts -were justified for, al 
when 4^1 favourite on his' moat''Lester Piggott drove her 
recentrun'r»t'&HiTpTOBP.,FSBt..-Not-jchaDenging. posltioD- on. th 
tixrpridngly,-he tbenstactedat 10-14 side..with. a. furlong to ru 
yesterday7£nd.it'seems A.XdQr tiiar ■' faded badly and finished out 
tee stewards- could jabt-ha.ve-.pnrr. - numbers-behlnd the winner, . 
sued theEf" tecent' mare.^riguui , AJex. Ttris fiJly by SLUy Seal 
line and Jidd an Jdqtdry Info the, rather a high knee action a 
horse's Ifatm tb flkfe'.V-'.'7. < no; doubt suited by tbe 

Such an inquiry would Show the conditions,, but her bear 
4 'Me- that their interests -seems to be iq the right pie 

safeguarded and .would die may . well win again for I were 
also, acquaint with ’the rea- 'Smith, even If the sun . is s 

Frebch challengers arrive 
for Irish Sleeps Derby 
> The French challengers for tbe 
Irish-Sweeps' Derby, .Caracal ero . 
and Gorfon, who £s an outsider, ’ 
are-expected td' er^dse “at The 
Curxagb this In dnSSgl Tbe Eng- 
lirii:: hopes ■:‘Imperial *• ^Trince,' 
Appleby Fair, •iEnmsh.''Ptirire_and - 
Red -GazAdte ;.arrive', .today and 
Mb^Hcyiplan, the . -Other - Tfpnrfi.. 
rakleri./iii due tomcriwv.; 1' The 
track is m. perfect cantifitionT 

Hills stiH4 make Imperial Prince, 
tecorat^n the Derty, favourite* at 
»e4.v: Then- they bet 100—30 
Caracofero, ' 9-^-2\ -MhWiSSiplaiE, 
5—-1 -Knpii«li-;PrTnta...'1In-.OuhHn 
Terry, Kogers. - the4 ' boctanaker, 
.dffeW.TSrS'* Jmperi^L-i.Prlnce and 
Caracofero, •' 3—2. -fcCs^issfplan.. 

5-—1. English Prince, 14—1 
Gletl, 18—1 Mbtlgri, 20—1 

Tbe first four name 
Oaks,' Polygamy, FurlosO 
dale and; Matnta, are amt 
91 final' acceptors for' th 

■Gudnhess Oaks-at tbe Cum 
July- 20V All four are p 

. nmoers. ; 
4. Last year's .race proved 
vintage. affair ivitb Dahlia 
horse of the year, beating4 

-Odes, winner. Mysteriou, 
: Hurry -Harriet .who4 went 
•; win -the i Champion Stak 
race ;wfl] give Dlbidalc. c 

-mate'.up for4 ber . bad 11 
Epsom -when her saddle jQ 

lings of 
and she w^ di^uaiifiui. 

Stewards fine O’Brien £1 
’ :. Vincent O’Brien, joph ^or- the 
world’s1 most ^successfbl ' trainers, 
was .fined £509 at a Jockey.- Club - 
inquiry’in 'London yeSterflayT This 
Poflowed .the analysis'pf samples 
taken-from'Danl^ Galbreatitis four-. 
yeariold .Haff tbe- Pirates^4 ridden' 
by Lesttt Tiggote into tfilrd place 
In.the Earl of Soften "Stakes at: 
Newmaztet on April :;17J4 

■ The' stewards- found' din a’drng, ■ 
ldeauified; as ■ tbeobrotetR^ vwtfch 
could have altered tfie rsdhg^per-: 
fdmrmce of the-horse, was detected. 
.in -hit- lyinp. *. ,*s .J(.‘ 
. They .'aUo? concluded .. that the 
drug, had been administered^ but 
.added that mey Were satisfied there, 
had been"no impropriety -nor any 
form of dishonest Intent da -the 
part of O’Brien..-4. - V - r -.: *.-. '= 

; The Stewards disqualified Hail 
the Pirated an* .plteed jfly Drifter 
.third kand 'Funqy-Fenow fourth^ 
The race was won by Owen Dudley 
hy .a length from Royal Preroga-. 
rive;' wdth Hall the Pirates a head 
away, third- - ’■ 

O'Brien,, who Is 57,. has sent out 
a Stream of dtioc whiners-from 
MS - famous' sables,. Ballydoyle 
House, CadHd; ra Tipperary. They 
hfeinde four Derby jermerv.. -... 
i Before switching -exclusively to 
traimpg. for. the .flat,, he: lad a 
hriHiaiit cteteefc in .National'Hunt 

.racing,' winning three - 
Nationals, four Cheltenha— 

\Cups and three Champion 1 
-His-international triumphs 
Ate-Washington DC Inter-v.. 
with Sir Ivor and the Prix :... 
de Trfomphe with SaUymoS' 

. .The Inquiry was under! 
'which states that when ft j, ,. s . 
/that.a horse has received3r" 4 
'Stance other than a., 
nutrient, which could have 
Tts racing- performance, tHi 
..sfaaEbeflned not less than - 
at che discretion ■ of the s 

.Jds licence; shall he wlthdi 
The WetSierby trainer, 

. Shedd^n;. was fined .ELI 
'•a Jockey: Club.Inquiry in 
'yesterday into the aha: 
samples'taken from the -fc. 
old French'Warrior, winne .. 
Benshaw Maiden' -Plate s'- 

. castle on April 26. . 
•: The . stewards found t 

. drug., .theobromine had ' " 
''adminisriired. to the horse 
racing performance coni" 
been altered, but stated ti 4 
.were entirdy satisfied th: .- 

' been no Impropriety nor a 
• 'of dishonest intent by She. 

. They dfsonalifed French - 
.and. • placed Silver . Falco'. 
Alainein second and Gre 
third. 

, ■ _ 

Racing rained off 
atSaMsburyT 

Newcastle selections 
By Our Hoithoyw Con-oRxntfkni .. _ _ 

pxtnc*. 4.45 Ji- 

f.'s^-VK3S.cTSra^ K.p. ■. ,» « 
4.45 Cwlogla. • • - *4 4. v-' 

Salisbury programme 
2.0 DOWNTON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £713: 7f) 
lot 3-402 pUfltta. W. Hoorn. **-4 .... J. Morcor »16l 
1« Oi- Bmrar (D|, I. fMIdiag. 8-11 _ 

■ 01 
106 tOOl Tbo O06000, H. 
107 0040 UtSfaut Mark. w.__ 

_ _ R MarehaU 
-,m 0-001 RatMi B. ran Cal*am. 84 w. Canon i£» 
lOS -0013 HunbMl (C). R. Smytfi. 8-7 T. Gatao 8 (XO> 
HO 0030 Tho Modi Royato, J. SnctUffa Jan. B-6_ 

_ B. Rousa • XI 1 
114 r«M Air Fowgr. H. Candg. 8-2 .. P. Waldron 
113 0203 King's Wat*. S. In8him. 7-V5 J Wllaon 1I61. 
110 00-33 Sgoirtak Linont, M. GoswaU. 7-1S 

«. Hrmhlra 5 ‘.6i 
117 1042 Stary Tailor (D). A. Strvraa. 7-12 

.8. Whotw 5 t!4> 
.7-U P. CAO^ l2» 

IIM 
<61 

4.0 NOEL CANNON HANDICAP (£607 i lm). . 

S& ,i>: 
- ■ R- Woavar B 304 -004 <3rare Bolir* <«. R. H&UghtOP. ^.4-^4 ^ 

006 o-oao "ri- .^.u weg^,. lA 
SO* MW Are*: Frauc |C),.». Jam®. ■ 

ass *£sv£r-jur*$as . , * 1 •» lUtill 'Col- 
0430 Breore Boy .CD): <8F>, O. O’Nsfil. 5-7-11 . 

P..UWL 1*1 

507 
9U 
813 
BIS 0020 Karakul Raward 

118 -4073 Aloxu Dram. N. yioore. 7-11 p. 
l^o o-3<n Tag army. A. Brea* WT .JT-ll p M 
121 20-40 Couaraaa Tbregkt. K. CnndoJI. 7-U 

Hoy Roraao. A. Brosttay. 7-<> T. caritr' tlSa 
Fib Maries. S. laabma. frO W. Bare*•« 7 >.?> 

(D) jtBFlt.'W, -Marabou. . - - 
- 6-7-lb . . l. Mayor V I*71. 

514 OfrDS Ira* Hand XB), 

TJ«-.’’h. CnILtii 101 t 7-0 . . R. FOX 7 12OT-- 

122 0-000 
123 7-000 
li! j O-aaO __ __ 
127 00-00 DaQyvaJoar. P. ft,*.. . . n. . 
128 0-000 -Mm Too. K_.Smflh, 7-0 .. C. Leonard 113. 
12* 000-0 Rldra’* Melody. P. Taylor. 7-0 W. Jgsaa il8» 

0-2 QolDtln. 5-1 Thr Godson. 11-2 Pindov 1V2 Tndoroy-. 
10-1 Aleran Dorr. Spanish JU*Hn. is«l Dimwr. Mr 
Pw«r Story Trilar. 1«-1 King’s Walk. 1*-! Tho Nadi 
Royal*. 20-1 olhere. 

CUUMt 
Sag Lira. 4-1 SlxOvareran. 9-2. Aictfc TroHC.11-2 

Qa^iSl.i 3<L1^ WU^ TOiar- Kw Rand. -ld-1 8kg Ftnr: 
5-2 

430 TISBURY MAIDEN STAKES (Div T : 3-jto 
- ---fiitles^ £3»rlm) - 
604 0-000 chorylUa. K. CttndanL P-11 W. Carre* 
606 0-002 Fhraotf H._ Pr1ca.„8-U _..z - A. Man)1 
607 2340- oatactic. G. Balding. 8-11 

i6i-l 

2U4 

205 
207 
203 

200 

230 SOUTHAMPTON STAKES (2-y-o : £465 
2Q3 04 CaU Ura PoOca. a<LHwicr. 9-0 G. Baxter 
205 004 Comte Coon, M. GOaweil. 9-0 

R. Wrotutam 5 
Company XorgianL G. Karwtx*rt, v-O 

. . . _ . J- Ltndloy 
O Dock af Garda, tf. Manhah. q^) 

_ R. Varahall 
000 Tha ColdareiM, w. WWbtman. 9-0 

- . . J. Mmv 
a OoM* Hour. P. Smyth. 9-0 

G. Ramshaw 
022 HWHWI Lad. R. Hannon. V-a 

f'B 8a Atm ad. B. HlUi._9^) .P.". 
O Kafeorl, B. ran entawo. Carson 

Mkdaa Cootral. P. WaMgn. 4-u 
F. Morby 

O Morandl, D. HU1*. 9-0 . R. stregf 
OrdMneo HIH. D. Kami. 9-p ^ Barclay 
Or«r Tha Yaora. H- Pricy. *W| a. Murray 
Royfom. A. Broaiiw.. 9-0 .. G. Lewi* 

O SoRfIM. F. Maxwdl.,9-0 R. HqtcMnMB 
VolyriD. p. Nriren. ?-p ... .. a. Taylor 

SSi O Jhw Col nor. J. nun Inn. v-0 
_ *-a VritrlU. J-7 Bumiawn- LajL 5-1 Xaborl- VlT“ 
SararenT. Owr Th# Yoars. III IJo Around. 
Mlreion CoRtrvl. IM comic coart. »i onion. 

<10) 
not 
CXTl 

<81 

iai 
17 i 

ns: sss ss 
«]« 0-000- Madam. 4«.-4WtgMman.;R-ll ..-J. Tjtat«r iWJ 
619 o- MySSrra Laore. L. Raacoy. <9, 
621 40-40 RMak'i Qagg«i W. .MtfAitt, 

«,3 0-0 ate 8-mi-.; g. BaiV <5> 
08* . -RolMa, A. Bod«aR: Ml .'.V.'ll. Satai 
g£ OOOO- TR Btt. R. H*mm iStefi). Srii 

IT) 
p7p*»wnnf 

210 
211 
213 

5*2 Flurat. 7-2 Mary Minor. 9^2 MU* By Mta, ll-a 
Joa till Chanrttk 8-1 HaOtfn. 12-1 RunUi'a Onsan, GoUtcQc. 14-1 
— Modom. SO;! Oman. . . ;. 

214 
ai.» 216 
217 
218 
avt 

' <51 
|QI 

1161 
• 6* 

<141 
. <16* 
.. t2r 

5.0 cwrai BLACEAVE HANDICAP (£1393 : 

2 1-102. Rad Brirand <0». -H. ata»mr*.o|^a - 

fZSI 

0187 <D). .J- Xhmtop, 
1134 Arggakaa <D)i C.4 Baldtng: 

M4I 

3.0 LANSON CHAMPAGNE STAKES (2-y-o: 

wi 
T02 

£1354: &n . „ „ 
CO aockdaig. R. Saiyth. B-11..R. Hutchinson 
44 BM*g Again. w- 

.703 

.709 
31C 
712 
.713 
314 
316 
717 

warenau. g-n 
r, MaSull 

8oM Mrato. W. Hatfi- All .. J. m«wt 
Uhorty Cap. L. HaU. 8-11 -. F. MOrfaV 
Morntag Mr, B. HUU. 8-11 .. V*. Canon 
Rad Coarl. A BlWM. 

<4) 

{»>. A. 3wa*lgjv>^ 

a aroao fiyfare Koify <»1. w. WtofatrauL 34. % (*. A2JufT (u(- 
> « .AW <*> 
IQ 0-001 igaTilal r~t W. Bam. ^4-e-6 J-:M*rc*r iT> 

si SS.- Bfc-fSCs®4-««- 

32 
Rad Foa.'H'. Wwsra. «-U A. Marray 
Slim JbB. I. Sald&g. 8-11 . , p.WaWron 

<51 
(2) 
111 

... __ i»i) 
8-JJ R. weaver »3i 

I4i 

ts’ 00*00 HikMiir'j0« UAi ^-0 r.n 
' 40M Jn1! Jvt* Kw HinaOti. 4-7-6. &■ 

16 MPO D&r, A*. V. ___ 
17 10-00 Arte Partial* (ft). G. Quwdo^4-_T- 

R. Eltton ■rUHamlaa. J. tire. 8-8 _ _ 
Ptrek, P. NaUon. B4 . B. Taylor <io» 

2-: sum JJm. 4-1 BoW Ptnin^ 13-2.Liberty Call. Morning 
Sir. B-l Blare Agai». tO-X BeckdaW. 12-1 BriUUntme. 16-1 
otlian. . . 4 

taj 
<f <10)< 

<6* - 
JOOKV) 

Al^. 8-1 
Ftytnp Nal&r, 

Red Brigand._ 4-1 Bywlre. SrX .:P*0p»DW>.._6-3. 
XreUMiirio-) AiBanurc? LllieriY- tevtoarj -»•» 
or. -Crooms, Joe's Jw 1W‘ ' " 

330 CARNARVON CHALLENGE CUP (£345 : 
I!«n>_ 402 400-1 Car OWR 4CD).' t.jrrmmtan. 6-11-11 

„ K. Frarmoa S <lSi 
401 00 CairttoHa <D). G. Harwood. 5-11-11 
404 2-0 Cafloadredi <D). I- Saldino. 1 ** 

M, IWwFimtVp 
400 00 Draw. H«. n. Viren, tel 1-7 V 
407 1M« • IlM Ward <CD). Cuai»U. (12. 

- -- •* (ojrp. CWg. 4-Xl-a 

4H -340Q Barrar tO>, I. a 
412 1032- Kratno Pair, P. Crfo? -2 

413 000-0 Marereratto. ». 
415 0-034 Jocfcar. J- CtorijM. 4O0K10.,.Nclsos 12) 
4X0 O Aaaaa Lara. MB Ought Oil. S-l 0-7-  - 

. 4 .-„_D. Ooghton if* . Goodwill. ^S-lO-7 ....j, — r 13 

530 TI®UrV*MAIDEN STAKES (Div H,: 3rf-0' 
■ fiflies : £393 : lm>.- . : I ?■'' 

t 00-00 Akariateto. - J. BWlWreL >U. ^8.. Roure ■ <») 

* oo- W. 
10 00 Ha«dW Korea , R. HDUgfrtOn. 

400 2-230 PtorUre- P .»re, 
410 0-000 Atfaatto Prtocre 

... ezi- 

I 
29 0-20 TUMMUL L tiUhn. tell'. 

7-4 NaBtoCaUV.11-4 TW*W. fcllB, 
vna. 2 o-zDraama lrr<n Rgw«. 2S-3 A: 

bostofut. rinw 

[4 (MOO Mltlt. 4-J'0-,7 ...... _ < 
£-1 Pirrtcvo. T-2 Torinw. S-L M 8^0. T-l CenslgUat 
ntwD Fair. 101 CaOentoda, 12^1 Btngy. 16-1 Mhen. 

Salisbury setectiens i; :-- ■■ ■ ^ • 
3Q, ‘Morandl. 3.0. •‘BoW pimg.V5.30- 
fa. -4,ao, Flunjt. ■ 6.0. LepKUBf d.dor 

. Racing - jit ' SaHsbdry. y 
abandoned; because parts of 

the '’ corite ' were '.-wateriogged.'-' 
hfajor Hugh^BI bbert, the clerk 'of 
tbe'eomw’saM ': A Tbe stewards 
injected at'll am and fotod: that 
parts: of the course':were upfit for 
raring.. It has been rainiRg'here 
tehee 6 sol? . ... - * . 

BTA.-r^OF -ttCBNG.Vamctal): t ^Salbv 

u*g teiMii 
conrre.. Dm 'teWnsar» 

—-a-- ^ -Pootf; ood ."to-tlrta Ott 
od on Th* rotnur. 

(faueqjrZDWJ -iiGacdt 
t’-Good4 

Atfivo has been heavily 
for the Northumberland I 
Newcastle on Saturday. Af 
log Attivo to lose £30,000 l 
and. , £15,00 ^(Ladbrokes) 
firms .have: Cat. its odds 
Otbm4 !)rices-: ^Corals): 7 
Favour, JfeeaHst,S-iFi 
Hell'sGatew-10-1; bar. 

EQmawari. who was to 
in she Pretty. P©Dy S 
Carragh tm... Saturday, 
been, svdtclied to the fea 
at lingffeM Park oo 

vflay.'- She .win 'line up 
£2,000. QtaMtf Elizabeth 

(' Frank-Morby has the rid 

4 OFFICIAL SCRAT'CHtNOS': King ■asr. 
gtajmw NL-gnot Cog. -York i Biuknu:. 

.. mmnuwi : Bannvm: CtnilL 
Jaannlna.-Potrtnja. ZUe. 

4_July Site*. . Nfrwmorkal:4 Jgt 
galg. WuMl.'Wd? SwiimiwBtr.tr 
Forrei. 

Hgnr.. Sam. 4 Bnn 
Awraic GtdroK_ 
UonuaiK - Nunlaib 

3onj " 444 

Affivp heavily bad 

Bowls 
LLANDRINDOD WELLS : Won 

. UTMtimiii: .rtumjioiuWtB : 
nrat ScottodoSo—117 : rtn 

- (EBjUad null ; Miss M. Si 
4. KTS J- FTCipr 25 : Mr* P. 

. .18. Mrs AJ.Jmglr 13 : Mrs J 
. 19. Mrs V. Manzle 25 : Mrs 

►-■■'Mre-M. jamiesrm 18 
- 20. MW4 M- Brawn 

BS. Mrs N. Yi Mr* N. Yoon 
■  _150—lOO. F 

"feSteSrf. * ^ato* 3 

Baseball 
_ NATIONAL LEAGUB : N^ir 1 
s .cnicaga . Cub* i : . 
Dodger* 4 - 2. Atlanta 
candhjuitl - Reds: 3. Hous 
a-j~Monurel..-Expo*.5. 1 

O.; St Loci* CxrrilnaJ 
Otago Giant* i 

a.Cafd«nj*E Angr 
Wie Sox 10. Kani 

0rtoie»-0.- 

resuks v‘ •; 7 ■ '• 

Spencer h> -5yrs jlii J lb . . 

SOV8REIGM 4 1 

urrur Aijit.1 & i. b« sni^^ r 
Ltionj, ~8^t 8 ft Le/***l ■ „m'’* E t! 

f. Canon 

v - ! - •• 

ALSO SI dai 

-^.‘^Aonon^lteii .3 

.C- Sinsn tL-'r, - ' 
RAN : S-l fa*. 4 

tS& 
8,45? <3.47j j • WJ^ENKY-' 

lairy-iF’. £276 : Sf 1 
PLIVI _ . 

PLATE E. Johnson (Evans L 
i4 c.By Rasta*—I 
(Exon of ifioJktoj 

ttv) 

s h, -f^r 
Razin.ond.- (Itep. z 

■ »e - B. Raymond c 
IJAN : lt-4 ReDtoamo, 
l«taf.--T Sml . 

aJ9 mmasi"hmh 
- iazi>'. 
LORD . AQUJUtl 

VK. 
u 

ret&iitnr.^Agrs, 
CANDY ROY. 
... rang rwr 
. B. AciroytJ) 

1 ^ * 
DAILY- DOUgLE : Lard 
irar -Ash. SO.4/78. TRBBTJ 

■ ■ ■*T_rr; * J \ v ^ -rwri'sr": 



private Chronicles 
v. - 5 f. • $ 

Fiction 

The Midas wiS. 

ThebphilusNorth .partners with ambitions”), but 
• _ • Tfceaphilus persuades them 

Bj Thornton Wilder 
iAllcn-.Lafte, £2,75). merons duties are interspersed 
Like - Somerset ' Maugham, !"*•. S*?* practically iadist- 
wbose combined interest in the g*“1*habte from, escapades, 
theatre, and the novel he ”e. man?8« everything with T By Mich*d Ayrton 

orders shares, Thornton Wilder has Jlfih *?irits.: under orders 
gone on writing, his advancing from a ^P10* P^enr he pre¬ 
age giving hiT prose a sunn? 1 aa* CUreS 
sprawl and revealing a kindly a?'-0 <* lHan a bladder com- 
aratude toward tb! mayhem ?£*"' F^-and 
that, he implies, was his own 'EL?*!* of A* worM 10 a 
youth. -Ks last noveL The &2deni 50?"8 “an, reads 
Eighth Dm, MtncmrSti Bishop .Berkeley to an old cod. 

sse, 'Dr VothermHis original Capisco, nicknamed^ capo, at — — uc imposes. —.... 
?**“■"** “aim.: an-m. ' ^noe-jrranJc, Chips* in his shrewd aaTjivriy sriec- the start of the making of an i“.T**°°K Itn? “ «* °.f 
Mjtanoral value, life. „•^ Ctaimo£ DonaldI . Cro.hmn. ot i«B, najoi 22.ri.l- m fita sbowin* hi. > j?» ’T1*"”- 
codeword or a witch’s spell or i - Humbert- Boswell, Scott. Byron, Haydon, The oarallela with Jicasso are morv" he uv! 1 JSL Pc* 

SSs.-” a “d h SrioST^d *3*E£ b ;k.Jveji*v£2 
■Py‘110te for-•-I. mention ^*ese*partly as ohi pStfriildgicaiaesthetic wound rountl wi& the author’s •“ autobiography with 

proclamation of. a very partic-. friends..- •*y*^ '——-*r--; ^  . rF5_ • •• ami liberties, imagination makinr noernes, imagination making [.■«„ 
memory into rail stories. ; 

pass societies it seems to have 

’MS?* ah almost instinctive,: Slg&-g,J 
p^Iueraiy reflex. J keep a di-, Chronicles. 
ifiry.-:. therefore Iain. -.cornea froi 
c;;A'French' study reil^ u« Vhay' Toronto. H 

mi a mvins, ana iuug rt . . . —. .. i4» »***" w unuavu, 4 uiuiiu 

■Si **&*&■* “^te of ys£Its’ffsS%^?.sori‘ 
era. Sues; among the;, participants oecause ne wants to give him- whimsy. At the heart of it is a 
urid are a young artist-Whose, wife, . .^a-Jze fifred young man who learns 

Vir - ic th* nhrect nf CaDO S .* « * 1?® nine Ljfe Arnbl- br creatin'? fant»«rir vminne 

layered nine times over like- 
Troy, at every opportunity act- 
inn out the roles he had hope¬ 
fully ordained for himself. buL 
always returning to the one 
Wilder prefers for him, that of 
a picaro with a classical educa¬ 
tion,- quoting epic poetry when 
he talks to himself: “1 found 
myself murmuring the words 
of Glaukos in the Iliad.. 

It is at times a windy book. 

-Jl- French study tells us. tha<: HitfjfmtiMdfate; aim, in sessadons, his^bartle-cries and KUv.is the object of Capo’s ?:*L^!S n‘?*c . Am^‘ 
#,j>er cent of .aU normalien 6-e ^eUy ^nd peDetrar- desperate prayers, , withering biidrest (the'.last ' of• many) astfires to bfii^a 
b^and- 42 per cent of.-girls. - ?ICC®^S>--Las.^ been to tzrqdes gnd , torrents of self- Gamfs. second wife,.-*-.-Swiss cinnarv 
Si. Varies. (To be jSKLb :»? vfiSSifiS-?: -while we are ptidisbei-. an’..'. eSerly '■ an JSve 
.■Sat' it - the averajo W 1947, from. P^iyii - defixutely :l«et Amused -by dealer, an ex-mistress of. Capo, maeidan \ acior> 
jflgat lfi-S vaarf^6 b0y ^ Nin,.'-as a_ respectable Byron’s lazy lordly facetious- now a .photographer, and a wo- • P.. • ? *r» a jncS‘P» 

avera8e - f^- ^to^mnir-IiteMry genrt ness. . .But Dr FothergilKs man .art historian. Capo « a S“nkeS h! Tl?e 
gifl-at 15.6 yearsT-figures with oowcome of age^ and wortfcy tmusual1 sensitivity to the bully, and given to saying which to fulf^n 
an interesting physiological-- <«-inclusion'both' li:. ih'e^'Jpkn- Dmrisfs complicated sense of things like “In those- days - - «,wn.w ^mbioons 

k. ^«I1- u.-_ ■_— ... ‘uung Iitnu wDU (earns 
tion< •’ 5 iff a?mc V-feuAm^1* by creating fantastic versions 
L!s°(?;re« ^>sh : be Pc himself bow to order his 

t0 HemB ? ?,at> 3 Inis‘ imagination and become the. 

bb--interesting physiological- 9^ indusaon both-Tn: tljell>an- Biarisfs complicated sense of things like “In those--days js - Newnf!f1 uiffj 
teertone-).English, college stn- ^ in:the7*oUtudi, *nd the gradual, there' were three of. us^pn the time rhfs niveM^ 
jents are; no -doubt equallv/-.°^e <^ Aca<teme; . - • rapturous emergence of venous poster*,; Fablo, Georges and fi92ei Cn^halfis nove‘.ls 
parciBsistic; - - - - jf Dianhioritinz ih^ persona,- stylistic - projections,? me ^ and - lecturing himself lftraIl Diary-writing ih a dmnier' •«» persona,-- stylistic *• jprojecdohs,' me 
?The, Diary hits particular i^!£Z*ucc5sslee *mt>cmiJisoS and.litecary masks, easily com- (and m) on the, moneyed “New’ Y™rkSfa wiS SJS6' 1«h VV7 tnJoyable 
•npeal in times b£ bdsii - trial and expression hr&arta peasates’for these occasional ture. K he is the Xfidasfigute, aimost criminal Land .lhat. Thornton 
Sender^^ iSdSsf7frownina/episodes. (One notes he deserves *the Ws ears, end rJSl VVL2,der has v-T,Iten Jt al an aSe 

^rS£.^SSS^-^SS 2SL-»£-_??a^L “-afef- “rSS'S.V^" ^ ^.STLSSE?. ELkS: 

poster*,; Pablo,: Georges and 
me” /and’ -lecturing himself 
(and us) on the' art of/sculp- 

is Newport, Rhode Island, 
where at the time this novel Is 

Jocal industry, manned 
moneyed New Yorkers wi 

The extremely engaging, and bis 
ses in ability to make everyone his 
biuons utieiu hints at his later voca- 
Istand, tion ; he is above all a ' per- 
ovel Is !■■ mer with a sense of bu- 
as the mour, in a comedy of bis own 
d by making. It is a very enjoyable 

with novel, and that Thornton 

worthless St * tS^uo, ShK involve hiT worthless «m, 
^ ^ ^a^accounts for his appre^ CappelBno, a pumdi-u^npd^ 

Historically it hasplayed f truthful ”^in-.ihe. sense Tftar*a-. qatipn, of real stage craft). :- coople of tins of gold spray 
= _:_- -if. . . r«jou.r enurt _■._.T5,. • -in.. -. ■_•.-_*_« name. lust for Icrrks. CaooelJino 

The gentry are a bit stispi- 
gaga and grumbliog inaudibly 
about the rising cost of living. 

cious. They wonder if this new- ii nothing short of remarkable. 
?.?S*r . “iS111 .b* * giRoJo at. Just for lucks, Cajppdlino m{Pl b* * gigolo 

iself stages a re-enactment ' mars -rrench for dancing Paul Theroux 

com^kfar^ri^I or^ which * ** 

Mil-71 sssns 

The Buildings of ®) 
England 

pttited by Sir Nikolaus Pevsner . . 

vri7:* . - /' ■’;. ■ ;. • ' • ' . ’ '* ' • 
-The triumphant conclusion of a remarkable project;twenty-five 

embodied In 4fi volumes, to cover every 
^^■^btCngland.' 

ST.So^-' xSlf^ Kdiotag ^ . 
U now capable of making a wl^idie By Carl Bemstem 

SLggf - b?H> and Bob Woodward 

S 7S% WarbUrg- 

Real-life melodrama 
All the President's “6* Of its publisher, Mrs 1 

of the future”. 

. . Yet possibly the most striking 

lumpen reader may keep up. 
“ Ain’t we the' culture kids 

Warburg, 

ings of its publisher, Mrs Kath¬ 
erine Graham, were at risk. 
To her credit, her support for 
Bernstein and Woodward never 
faltered.. 

For British readers, espe¬ 
cially journalists, the sustained 
surprise is the number of 
sources available to persistent 

Watergate couid never have A™6™*0 newspapermen. For 
xet possinry me most struang ~ ex^alsXTCSSy correctly happened in Britain, or so we ^Sla,”cc’ wten Woodward was 

C^?Ji£efpin5 ™ attr*Qt“g a quotation from are told, but its exposure could Howard* Hmfr ^SnlSd thl 
fm which• Dr Fothergdl_pro- The Dudtess of Malfi. Ain’t only have happened in the Snr^nJrm ” pho?D^d “• 
ndes ample evidence without we, just Capo ilksbbout art United States. That both oc- ®?*!!vSSrSn55l ±K£ 
tKtf~aPPar?l£ly and regrets 'he never met pened in the United States S“L^iiasied_i^rJ1® ^ 
ob^ous, and reaUypjather dra- Degawor was he invited to may reveal a great deal about S* S?' A w? afA ^ 
Sl^n?«COnC^U^IL‘ IS ^ — meet Rousseau at the famous that country bur that is not SnmS^TvS? 
the Diary wthefirsthtermy Banquet. Gertrude, Leo. Alice, the concern of the authors of 2“J^Sdj2SL?C 

»-■** Actively do- Femande, Pablo, GuiBaume. this splendid book- . * “MllIttnt working for 
/TCTlnerWmself. 

££&ifej[twq volumeo are published on 27th June: 

■SWluDishlmby Nikolaus Pevsner£3.50 

tigsiOfEngland is a magnificent achievement,; 

i Boswell (an - extremely -fe- - • 
urLnine writer anyway, which is —**—‘P——*' 

*at counrrv hirr rh. £ she «» ba^ “d a few 
he coucm?A^ha^HM-hm^nf minules later said that Hunt ,ne concern or toe authors ot r__ 
his splendid book- . “ - ^ working for 

It reads like a thriller, a Co“®_ . . 
irst-rate thriller with many The White House plumbers 
iurprises even, for those who wer* hus? Ptotm leaks and 
eel that they have bad too phones, but Bernstein, 

many nude "diarists can be set' fftrig'Jr « 

much of Watergate, 
read the transcript 

T have pursuing a tip that Senator 
of the - -Edward Kennedy had been in- 

When hus-i White House tapes, and most vestigac«L <»lled ^ the 

-"Stt 

band Fabian goes to China for * Hunt bad borrowed any books 
several -months, Constance is still had the urge, to turn to. j TnA»»*ri b» had • 

MjSii t&SZ'-ZZ8a8s««!» 

other related documents, but I House librarian and asked if 

illdings of England without a Pevsner in hand is 
'-fiooksanrfBookmen. 

:; A^tjibifian to celebrate Sir Nikolaus Pevsner's great ■ •:' 
• jiqiSwwnent is open, free, to.the public at the RXB.A., . ■ 
/ISS^arHand Place, London W1N 4AD from Tuesday, 9th July, - 
;jmtH^idayv19th July. Thereafter, at fortnightly intervals,it will', 
.vt*ji O>^0fd, Bath, Cambridge^ Norwich, York and Manchester;- : 

*J)etaife of the regional-venues will be announced in the local-- : 
.:. "-i.Vr.'L;.^ 

Write tor a complete list of titles in the series to The. ... • 
WbrRwrtion Unit, Penguin Hooks, Bathfioad, Harmondswortfb' 
Middlesex UB70DA. 

n » ?ew of awriefl Ufe, With got whom. ^ a 
Ic^ng form, _projected in such oid diaries and' memories No wonder Robert Redford 

Wo^hvorfa: Mi?e raked over, mterrupted by the bp bought riie film rigbp. He 
sudden and unwelcome appear- bough himself an heroic 

No wonder Robert Redford by JarkUJpn. 
is bought the film rights. He The fundamental mystery of 
is bough himself an heroic this true-life thriller is pro- 

onne^ . mansueid, Virginia. ^ gster Clare (and but modest role—Bernstein ,py ,the Watergate men. 

^P?’,nSs§h2vie™^n?tin?>h» her ain*11 *°n) who b*ve sud- surely—and a story that makes Wf*7 did they act as they did? 
denlv left home and husband- The Franc Page read like a The mystery becomes ominous 

-less well.. known is, of course. 1 
. no argument-pn thejeoutrary. ,, ^ u,PF-e /p_vian 

. Dr Fotbeigill’s . a>edaL & «ead life .(Fabian 
: partly ^cocscious,/coiiiribution_ 
- to this provoking case, besides chwtnstL ..wpnen 
- fOTUl in the flTSt 4U 
- hisj . extremely ... sympathetic con pAMtiinr, v 

It is' apperTiniddle class Hamp- provincial rag- when the reporters realize how 
stead- life (Fabian is a journa- This is an. unvarnished rutnless they had been. The 
list, the erring Bernard a psy- account pf .how the two young^■. midnight meetings in an un- 
chmtrist^ .: wnnen' in drnry reporters took on all the Pres!-' dorground garage with Deep 

has^beeo 
ing . q£ Ivy Jacquieris volume ? 
in - 'secondband/ bookstore. ? 
From' the:extensive extracts he 
quotes from'this Diary,, set be- i. 

builder, wbo comes- to fix the 
bathroom-earlier than expected 
(some people ..have all.. the 
luck) and Clare .turns pat to 
be a baby basher. Unfortuna- 

reporters took on all the Pres!-' derground garage with Deep 
. dent’s men. Bernstein and . Throat, the anonymous civil 
Woodward claim bothing for servant willing to confirm in- 
themselves. To the last page formation but not provide it, 
they remain two anxious young illustrate the pervading fear. 
men, worried about their 
sources, 'the enormity of the 

The fear of wire caps, bugs 
and surveillance briefly be 

ouotesfrom-S^DiarviS* ^ct) a«d Clare turns put to scandals, they are exposing— comes paranoic when Bernstein 
iweetaT:'SB*SS' be a baby basher. Unfortuna- .«“* the competmon of Sey- and Woodward seek the advice 
rimcefcn'ed wirh^rorr^tlr tely, Constqnce.is a rather dull “our Hfi'sb; the New York of Ben Bradlee. their executive 
§2?%ii2Pl£?VfiMft-^ younVWoman, without a strong Times man who^exposed My editor,, in his Georgetown 
nainter enou^i persoeality to hold to- Lai in his freelancing days. home in the early hours of a 
wife, it ^ ^ri gether a novel, written in a form They were given the assign- wintefy morning. They move 
have dSSuia.-in Uv 'w*icil “» i°elf is fragmentary, ment when it appeared to be a out to the freezing front lawn 
SS-'TrtSS?’!*: : • •• • - - - • •••••■ Simple burglary, and were acu- and speak in whispers. 

rri tely aware of .their in exp e- Nevertheless, they write with 

wife it owmie iiiiit ho mw wall gemer a novel, written in a iorrn iuey *»cie siveu uie assign- wuuery morning. xney move 
have dSxmiia/n Uv Tar* 'w*icil “» itself is fragmentary. n?ent when it appeared to be a out to the freezing front lawn 
?SL j2: 3E\ . • - •••--- • • •• ••: simple burglary, and were acu- and speak in whispers. 
qUICT. a. ClaSSIC ot- .the ■ re. of th»!r ini>Ynp. tliM wrira with 
genre. “ She comes to view her 
career nr a land of test case, 
an exploration of the possibili¬ 
ties for self-realization in the 
life of a woman”.;-. . '.7 .* 

Even so, perhaps it should 

- — ----—. tely aware, of .their in exp e- 
The Wisest Fool, by Nigel ignorance of the 
"Traater (Hodder * Stoughton, 
£335). Ait old hand wim the 
historical noveL with nearly-50. 
to his credit, Nigel Tranter has 
James; I (and VI) as his cen- 

White House and presidential 
the modesty of men disciplined 
to an exacting craft. They 

rn S -tale Ja« after, has accession to 

politics. They did not know the should he widely read, and 
names of some of Nixon’s do- especially by those Prime 
sest advisers, and were reluc- Minister’s men determined to 
nam to believe the worst of make the half-free British 
those they had read-about. Press completely incapable of 

They knew that more than performing such a fine public 
to, .reformulate-die old iflcao- ^ throne, as seen through tbeic 3®b* were at stake. The service, 

thml masterly entr, 1 & 

Oueetfsf Tewelier. and banker ^ost> €VCn ***• television hold- 
tbe eyes of George Heriot, the 
Queers J^veUer, and banker 

Louis Heren 

m m ills vis m 
1 f \ 7 

Ul ;E iM ISH 
JUfCIjIl llCHRUUUl: - a^ted olts. 
Tbi Cratadnr: EBabatb. l.’Owisarl and Charles U. 
Ths OMtreyBra: Jww l end OHvht GrohmvU ■ 

.... . . .... .. to die king as well as most of 
tbe Sc0®5* nobles. - King 

might in the course of time learn starVl1^ at 
what it isahat one can-make of tMs an. • outrageous ngmre of 
loose, drifting material of life;, fun and. an . acute and wise' 
finding-another use for it than the man who remained king for 58 
use. I put it to, so much more con- of his 59 years is a marvellous 

in ftc' s object and the book swings 
&on • • • t should like it to re- along in great style. * — 
semMe some deep eld desk, or K 
capacious hold-all, in which one »u » ^.u ?«.> .v.. »»» 
fbngs a mtws of odds md endf . . . • • __• (as Philip Woodruff) produced 
without looking than- through.I Cashelmana,- by SusanTIowatch Jr* rh, 
should. Uke^to com* back, after1 a (Hamish t Hamilton, £3.40). “f. I koSw of 
dear or twbv and finO that-th* mi. a *1 __ _nsb in Intna , aqd i_xoow or 
should like to com* back, after a 

Indian paradox 
A Mnffer nf Rnnnur having them blown to bits A lvianer oi Honour from ^ mU2xies ^ th#!r fjeId 

“Rv PKilin Masnn ?uns’ and- **■ was not B sinsu BJ rmap jyjasou Jar atrodQ,. Yet under , Com- 

(Cape, £5.75) pany rule, the relationship be 
.•» vn «««.«. Mr u.cn tween British officers and In- 

<« PhiliP Woodrufyj^produced “BM fteS? & 

col- Another Mockbuster from the. 
ISZZSStJSrZJSS- SLlt author x. Benmurric, iU* fam- 

Queen Empress; 

and rotted in neglect. Elirab^ I entxwrafled- „ 
exploration and kapipfracy tohniinttflium, - 
Jamas I. involved In more person^ nrat»rs# allowed - 
tbe Dutch to trespass and harbours to decay. CharieS-l- 
and Charles ii were the Navy’s sreatastefaenpions, ;A 
bur then- good work was undone by Cronrv^l's ■ 
tnittppropriittoa ot Naval monies* YqtarnazinBly, the. 

^spirit of tfni Navy ^though wakened,/TWrardied. ... 
Erolyrj'Berckman tws used some memorable 

wialanel from the State Papera to piovidaa. - 
renmrkable panorama of Naval history. 

°sn m ins". w arid Mr Mason suggests that 
***%?'£*”* r*Z author of Fenmomc, this fam- ?° h,st^l“D **>* pressure ofevangelical 

y satB* **8* ^ mS? instSct fo^ltis sub- “Setber with notions of 
a mouldy transparent enough-to re- of GOyeaixild. Lord de j t there. He has racialL superiority, was at 
flget the light afow^U^/amT yet Salus. to ^Ms young Amen can l* to a lengthy study' 1?a?5.as responsible for greater 
steedy, tranquil compounds with cousin. Marguerite. Cashelmara _ aJ: gnd ngiditv and formality as the 

»e«oSgfse 

■ Rlchacd HolmeS a^cinai^- .wbe^er of love ^enml" details in ewry baSe GrJat.M“tlDy 3S5h7' 

fami^- £ 2££*rZ%£ll “ weft did faSf,'JSR 
weekend remews the food two scandals* feuds and reconcOia- ^.SSfA^nwfn? JUieiSed to notion which may be regarded 
volw7ie3-~pafordshire and St of- tions and sudden deaths.from ti^h'e has scored as * soppy in these free- 

cbOdbirch, assassination and ?neothfr ^ioable hit booting rimei. ^lt is one of 
Pevsner '* ^ Nikolaus poison_ raie us through more IilA.in‘ Armv r the paradoxes of India ”, 

STih^ndiS *Arayth«fUte SdlJr Sd^SallfSr Is^dhe 

Sid6 rtSn^botif^i^Srar tife «*ligatten to catalogue tegi- Greac Mutiny Qf 3557, 
mental details m every battle . . . ,. . . 
and skirmish he thinks worthy bottom, die thing worked 
of note (not the most readable « weil «. * d,d because of a 
matter for anyone- unrelated to notion which may be regarded 
the event), ' he has scored a* *. htUe soppy^ m these free- 

anotfaer palpable hit. r°n^^ 

,Tb^ 0,d writes Mr Mason. “that Hindu, 
should gness, was unique in at Muslim and British, bitter 
least one raspect. Where else AeW opposition so 

m the world has often was, shared so much and 

I tfijab ..700 pages, a!-tribute to .Tb*) °J“ lnma“ Jl writes Mr Mason, “that Hindu, 
- Susan Hawatch's stamina and. should guess, was H*ngne Muslim and British, bitter 
powers of invention, even if least one respect. Where rise though their opposition so 

1 the reader !* more than a litfle “ 1116 'Jr0J*.<* bf5 “ere ever Dften waSj shared so much and 
exhausted.by. the fortunes of l3ff^n » flS5^f£jorcLriliI^5[ borrowed so much from each 
the ill-fated de Saliset. ***** 5^*SlLJ!SrJK other (because) ...all three 

- ! ■ vii -v» - rai ^ ? on bebaff of utterly alien understood the concept of 

. JHuhppa Tootney ^0d.^dZake is,ue Mr 
M^imderSohhemtsyrfs “The Jho,vtfaeiwlerheld?111 w^tiiout Mason on a couple of points. 
Guln^ Archipelago*is reviewed blowly- loggerheads f .JJ I do not think this concept of 

Hairy Kre^ing 
Susan Hill writes: On May-23,1 

Sttatriyjar js = «^i« 
s^,—«»■ k"“ier“t stfajtS'JE'SiJ^ys 

«■ Ss'iSifsj: “emu^ 

What is Ecology? 
D. F. Owen 

The author believe* that tyeare all ecologists now, but that far> 
too little is understood about this imponant subject. His book,; 
which explains exactly what ecology.' is and how it affects us. . 
will help its readers to think us ecologists and to make sensible 
predictions about the future. £2-75 paper covers 95p 

Private ChronBcies 
A Study of English Diaries ~. 
Robert A. Fothergill_>; 
in this absorbing study of a subject hitherto hardly explored. ’ - 
Robert Folhergill examines fcnclish diaries which he regards as . 
having been composed, more or less deliberately, as - 
autobiographies in serial form. A critical perspective on a J 
literary genre emerges from his examination of Pepys, * *" 
Boswell, Kilven. Byron, and other less familiar but equally ^ .* 
interesting diarists. £4-50 
___   r 

My lincBe John_j 
Edward Stephens's 
Life of J. M- Synge_L 
Edited by Andrew Carpenter; 
Ned Stephens, a gifted observer, grew up close to J. M. Synge .. 
and his family. His memoir, for years a source of background 
material on the playv. right's lire, has now been edited to form a ‘ 
consecutive biographical account. Illustrated £3-75 - . 

Dy men wuo snarea aotnmg or u” f 
known ^female writer. X also re- thrir colour, their creeds or rfttnrT fau>,y 
leered to Mf .Kre&sin&’s book, tiieir life styles, first under the of 
Bre Cook (published iu 1966) as banners’ of the East India Com- efi -M 
novel-" ‘ These two statemams pany. later .under the pennants ®atcnai). But m taking 

lubfcshed in. 1966) as | banners’ of the East India Com- 
ese two stateznants I pany, later under the pennants 'noveL”' . These two statements 

nra; quite incorrect, rind l apolo- 
-gise- tb Mr Kressing and to the. 

icy rarely left ns 
iai). But in taking 

•SSjSu'.K SSSsSS^I I HARRAP©BOOKS 

source material). But in taking 
issue wih him I shall be mere- 

Herbert G. May, 
R. W. Hamilton, and 
G. N. S. Hunt_ 
A completely revised edition, with 26 full-colour maps and 
many photographs, of this established reference work. £2-75 

Oxford 

The Bruneva! 
Raid 
George Millar 
Foreword by Admiral of the Fleet, 
the Earl Mountbatten of Burma 

This new book by the author of Maquis 
and Horned Pigeon, is a reconstruction of 
the intensely daring raid on the Bruneval 
Radar station in February 1942 and an 
account of the battle for Radar supremacy 
during World War 11. Illustrated, £2.50 

Diary of a 
War Artist 
Edward Ardizzone 
'A book to look at as much as to read and 
its loveliness can't really be conveyed in 
words... As a record of the war in Europe 
it is spare, marvellously eloquent; intensely 
civilised: a book to treasure/ Paul Scott, 
Country Life. Line drawings and half-tones 
throughout. £4.00 

Jerome Weidman 
His new novel 

Tiffany Street 
Benny Kramer, the self-doubting, self- 
deprecating narrator, wins the readers' 
hearts with his story and his manner of 
telling it-maddening and funny.' Oliver 
Pritchett Evening Standard £2.95 

BODLEY HEAD 

UNDREAMED SHORES 
England’s wasted Empire in America 

MICHAEL FOSS 

This perceptive study examines tfie Elizabethans’ 
disastrous attempts to colonize America. 

Fully illustrated/£3.75 

LOST BEASTS OF BRITAIN 
ANTHONY DENT 

Tile wolf, the beaver, the wild boar — these creatures 
and many more once roamed Britain’s countryside. 

Unravelling the historical evidence of folklore, 
literature and art, Anthony Dent tracks down these 
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House of Commons 

UR BENN, Secretary of Scute for 
Industry (Bristol,' South-East, 
Labi, In a statement, said: — 

As the House Will know Court 
Line, which owns shipyards and 
Cbrksons and Horizon Tours, have 
approached the Government for 
assistance to deal with financial 
difficulties which might have 
threatened employment in the ship¬ 
yards and the order book for 
ships and die many hundreds of 
thousands of people’now booked to 
gj on holiday tours this summer. 

The Government are ready to 
acquire 'the 'entire shipbuilding and 
shiprepairing Interests of Court 
Shipbuilders and consider that this 
should stabilize the situation in 
respect of Court Line's interests 
including the holidays booked for 
tliis summer. 

Further details are being worked 
out and I will make a fuller state¬ 
ment as soon as possible. (Labour 
cheers.) 

MR HESELTINE (Henley, C), 
greeted bv Labour cries of " Re¬ 
member Rolls-Royce ” and Labour 
laughter, said : It would be a pity 
if one had to shout about a matter 
as serious as this. I understand 
that it is a matter far wild hilarity' 
hv Labour MPs, but I would not 
treat the House like that. 

We regard it as extremely un- 
■*cnis/aciory that a statement of 
this sort should be made with so 
few details and we shall wish to 
reserve our position until a fuller 
statement is made. 

Among the difficulties facing 
this company are a number of gen¬ 
eral problems facing all British 
industry, many of which are asso¬ 
ciated with the Budget which has 

adversely affected the cash Sows of further orders expected, and safe' 
British companies. 

There is also the total inability or 
any company owning assets in¬ 
vested in any of the industries 
threatened with nationalisation 
which makes 1c totally impossible 
for any of those companies to nego¬ 
tiate with .outside companies any 
form of settlement which might 
bring a rescue operation to those 
companies. 

Will Mr Benn come clean that 
here we have the first example of 
a squeeze operation and be has 
grabbed this opportunity to take 
this company Into public owner¬ 
ship. 

At their request 
MR BENN—On the question of 

why the statement was made in 

guards holidaymakers. 
If using Conservative legislation 

in that way is unacceptable, will 
Mr Hesekine tell the House why ? 
(Labour cries of “ Answer ”.) 

Fed np 
MR WILLEY (Sunderland. 

North, Labi—Management . and 
■workers equally are immensely in¬ 
debted to Mr Benn for the.prompt: 
way in which be acted to save their 
livelihood. It ivas the Court-Line 
company which pressed on him the 
nationalization of the shipyard*. 
This makes nonsense of what. Bri¬ 
tish shipbuilders have been saying 
in their propaganda and what was 
said ih the Commons debate last, 
week-: 

MR BENN—I am grateful, hot 

16. C6fe'Lin(^^|J5| fg|||t 
in which they' tog acquired them, if thoarijnSSv, ihftatioQ.:continuing,.'■may -' 

iter.l Since one tion goes through by consent wider 'other companies.te bean the saaat- 

uTmOjI 
to act in the way in which they' tog acquired them, if the adjnS^-t', fatfbatigti..' 
have. (Labour laughter.) Since one tion goes through by consent under wter companies, ra bean me sa»t 
of the shipyards, Appledore, is in Conservative legation,we 
my constituency, would he confirm -. should then sell them off for anyftoandal, 
that the problems of Court Line. private owner to acquire them ;jfrirai':^e yraKfe 
"nave not been-caused by any of the 'later. .(Labour cheers.)- .• 'j , haH tfotod be-am&aMegg v, _Jg-- 
fifiaccial difficulties of any of their MR gAGIER (Sunderlkad;'.' 

■Shipyards ’ . •'-South, Lab)—The eight or iridA L eoergy critifc•ad^Jhjj- 
The Labour relations, the record thousand workers in the&Mjv«:'_ 

of production, the fact that they pair yards and marine engineering- *°PQn. -K, 
were the first covered yard In Eur- yards' is die northeast wflL vteL:. 
ope, show these are valuable ship-', come his statement, wailmuo^r^ : 

■ yard enterprises, which should be - take, that all the moderni^jg .tafc ._ nati6ite& 
- kept in being. They are a model to1 tog.'place in sltipbutldtog comr.' 
shipbuilding-for many other parts pies in Sunderland , will go -ahead , compares 

-of the United Kingdom. ' dud give some indkattorf to the 
to he aware of the experience of management tfaafthfay may prbtoed- - MR ■SEiyEMwE .tLutQn,JT^c,, 

-the Bidefprd shipyard which had a _-h5ft their negotiations ;with toe - 

ijYji 3S fa? IffliL Vf axTs j | fj 

it ;T"ta il il-» ;*T Jfp* :<-> is v *; 

•if. i [*l^' f iT*1 ■ 4 ^ 

il;c pApm Lq«A hppn in consul- ■ MJK dENi\—I 2m ^rawtut. run 

KoSWtf fijnth*™, only tor Mr Willey^ comment hut tatioo with the firm at their re¬ 
quest and it was thought right that 
holidaymakers who have holidays 
booked this summer should have 
some reasonable security. (Labour 
cheers.) 

He will know well that it was 
Horizon Tours and other tour oper¬ 
ators who ran Into' difficulties 

for the representations, be and 
others made on. behalf of the- 
workers to his constituency about, 
safeguarding these jobs. * [ 
-Before making this statement'C 

sought toe advice of the CBI'and 
the TUC, without conveying Conti-, 
dential Information hut sending Hie' 

IS it going EQ remain a completely : ho.secured ? - -y.. . gt”*t 
nationalized firm? .Are the ..'Mr BENN—'The■'statement Is 3 
Government io .have, alternatively. ' holding statement designed fo reas- 
a BP solution Meh a percentage of sure his. constituents and other 

_ Government - to rectors on the shipyard workers and holiday-;. 
board, or are the Government go-. makers- At this moment the - 
ing to work towards" a Bideford ownership of Court Stripbuilagra- pgpptffi’l-wajTjfijfe 
shipyard .solution and hope, a pri- remains with the Conn Line- and. - 
vatb buyer might be found ? must do so until these negotiations feffitr.-ana aHOw. 

when the previous Government aunual report of toe company and 
were to office. 

We are proposing to bring into 
public ownership 16 companies 
owned by Court Shipbuilders, 
using legislation which the Conser¬ 
vatives put on the statute book and 
to do this in consultation with the 
firm in a form wholly agreeable to 
the firm. 

This safeguards £133m -of ship¬ 
building orders, the jobs of 9,000 
workers in development areas— 
(Labour cheers)—and makes pos- 

the latest press cuttings, on the 
case. 

The TGC asked' me to safeguard 
the jobs'of-Shipbuilders'and the 
CBI frit-utiable-to-make any recom¬ 
mendation., Speaking for myself, T 
am fed up with' weekend speeches 
attacking -jpubUc ownership and 
queueing op at 'the backdoor for 
support for companies. (Loud La¬ 
bour cheers.) 

MR THORPE (North- Devon, L) 
—Some oE us believe that 'the 

ing to work towards"'a Bideford 
shipyard .solution and hope, a pri¬ 
vate buyer might be found ? 
•-■Everybody would like to have 
more details about the'future he 
has in mind. 

MR BENN—The statement is a 
preliminary one. I indicated the 
Govern meat were ready to acquire 
the entire, ship burl ding and ship 
repair interests. He can reassure 
his constituents that Appledore is 
safe as a result of public ownership 
that wiU be brought about if these 
arrangements are concluded by- a 
Labour Government. Perhaps'he jno-:. other akdomtive—(Labour 

stole the completion of £48m of Government had no alternative but 
will convey that to his constituents. 

It is not our intention that bav- 

art completed. As a. resuftorthfe5- jutofadCttgjnm^iOlMll^BCTft 
action we are ready to take, and ■ to; be rcobmerged by. ^ nifi»«jpJ3cs 
toe broad assent of the Company - of management-and finAnc*^aS>ii 
the security of eqtploymeht.tnere- ^tqqcase of jjjpeec 
will be strengthened. ,- ^-..f :T • Vx. BENN—3^' Davies gpJt-. W 

Shipyard woricef9, have goffered 
too long from-bad. management and., j -am using. ,T"pay warm tributf'xo? 
become the victims .o? financial. hJm.'',(LabourTKUgbeariTT^iius*.rt 
manoeuvres of one kind, or smother, thd House ^ihat ■ 

MR OSBORN (Sheffield,-Hiliam, ' of thele^falafiiMl dhlch-has ja/tgbi-^ 
C)—While accepting nnrier these ted these yards to continue-- an 
dreumsranees the Government had active modemization proBramme. 
no-; other akdtnative—(Labour - Theselyssds. are-.proffl^rfe yards 
langhter)—would-he Ttear In. mind and'wfH ,be-.a great asset to. the l 
tfrff control of prices with wage public sector. . . . . 
lahghter)—would-he T«ar in-mind 

control of prices with wage 

Consulting the people 
on EEC: wait and 
see on precise form 

Economic situation in the Community to be debated 

MR DIXON (Truro, C) asked the 
Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs to give fur¬ 
ther details on the method whereby 
the people would be consulted fol¬ 
lowing his renegotiation of United 
Kingdom membership of the EEC. 

MR HATTERS LEY, Minister of 
Srate for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs—We shall have to 
wait and see how circumstances 
develop on this issue before we 
decide on the precise form of con¬ 
sultation. It will he either a refer- - 
endura or possibly a general elec¬ 
tion. 

MR DIXON—Some Conservative 
MPs are rather confused as to pre¬ 
cisely what the Government’s 
policy Is. The Secretary of State 
for Industry (Mr Beira) has stated 
it is Labour Party policy to have a 
referendum and only a referen¬ 
dum. Does he agree with Mr 
Bean’s view ? 

MR HATTERSLEY—The 
Government’s policy is to consult 
the British people in one form or 
another. It is in that particular 
form that our Common Market 
policy is so different from the 
Opposition. As to where that con¬ 
sultation is in toe form of a refer¬ 
endum or an election, the likeli¬ 
hood is. certainly that it will be a 
referendum, but that likelihood is 
not yet a certainty. 

MR WILLLAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab)—If it Is a re¬ 
ferendum, how can we be certain 
that the British electorate will 
answer the question put to them, 
or answer any question at all come 
to that ? (Laughter.) 

MR HATTERSLEY—The British 
people will be much more likely to 
answer a question related primarily 
to toe EEC in a referendum, chan 
in an election concerned with other 
matters. Many millions of people 

Detentions 
without 
trial bring 
protests 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab) asked what 
recent representations had been 
made to the Gov era me ms of Zam¬ 
bia and Tanzania concerning the 
detention of British citizens, with¬ 
out charges being made and with¬ 
out trialT 

MISS JOAN LESTOR, Under 
Secretary for Forejgi. and 
Commonwealth Affairs {-Eton and 
Slough, Lab)—During my recent 
visit to Zambia I told toe Ministers 
of Foreign and Home Affairs of my 
concern about United' Kingdom 
citizens who axe In detention with¬ 
out charge or trial. The ministers 
undertook to do all they could to 
reduce the delay , in bringing toe' 
two men to trial. . - 

The Minister of Overseas Deve¬ 
lopment (Mrs Judith Hart) spdke 
timfiarly to toe Tanzanian autoorir 
ties about the four United King¬ 
dom citizens detained there. 

MR HAMILTON—That js 'rinipiy 
not good enough. My constituent 
has been in prison without charge > 
or trial for three months and 
apparently his employers have 
claimed hrffl guilty by disowning 
him. (Protests.) WiH- she take 
Reps to-make representations and 
give an undertaking that n ana 
-when rids matter Is brought to trial i 
he will be adequately represented 
legally ? .... 
Sent at four thirty five 

MISS LESTOR—I Agree 
situation is fiar from sansractwy- 
On Mr Petrie, iris employers ter¬ 
minated his service from March 
3—(Conservative sbout . 
" Shame ’’)—and have paid him 
all the money due to Mm- 

His dismissal is a matter for ins 
employers and It Is diffigfir for ns 
w intervene. However deptorabte 
their action, it is in line wjto that 
taken in os®3 o{ ot£er, ^0*5” 
who have been detained in toe 
past- Mr Petrie has indicated that 
he accepted the decision. ... 

1 made toe strongest po^ible 
representations in Zambia and we 
^m see that he receives proper 
legal representation when-he is 
branehtto trial. I was given tods 
assurance when X went to Zambia. 

MR BOOLEY (Sheffield, Heeley 

S about toe health and weU^e 
of Mr Miles who has beendetatoed 
bv the Tanzanian authorities for 
some time without trial ? 

MISS LESTOR—I bare not ha* 
time to disenss with toe 
ttoMJreweas Devdopment toe de- 
Sis of toe representations she 

jQ Tanzania. Mr Miles was 
flSfUd on January 9 and heJs 
SSdSdir ^Preventive De. 

*&!! visited three times. 

will want to vote in recognition of 
toe splendid record' of toe 
Government. (Laughter .and inter¬ 
ruptions.) One ought to give them 
the opportunity to choose about 
the EEC on terms not clouded by 
normal party preferences. 

MR RIPPON (Hexham, C)—If It 
is a referendum, who would frame 
that question to be put to toe 
British electorate ? 

MR HATTERSLEY—It is early 
days for asking that. 

MR SKINNER (Rolsover, Lab)— 
When toe renegotiations have been 
completed, which might well be 
after the next general election, toe 
words which go on toe ballot paper 
should be decided by that dem¬ 
ocratic body .--toe. Labour Party 
conference—(lntemiptions and 
Conservative laughter)—which will 
remove ali the uncertainty that 
arises between pro-marketeer MPs 
and toe minister. I Rene wed 
laughter.) 

MR HATTERSLEY—Mr Skinner 
and 1 have been in the Labour 
Party for 25 years. I am not pre¬ 
pared to accept many criticisms of 
the party or its conference,, but I 
think he will agree on reflection 
that of all the virtues it possesses, 
drafting, referenda .questions is. 
Ptabbbly-• not,.- hoe- .«*/. them. 
(Lflushter.) ' 

MR GEORGE LAWSON (Mot- 
herwell and .Wisbaw,. Lab)—The 
abiding slogan- of the Labour and 
trade union movement, particularly 
the left wing, was that toe. workers- 
of the world .should unite. 
(Cheers.) .- V r . * 

Will the minister therefore pay 
not too much attention to toe nar¬ 
row minded nationalism that em¬ 
anates particularly from what is 
called the left wfngon this side of 
toe • House ?' (Laughter and 
cheers.) ; •’ . 
_‘ * # 4 

Parliamentary Notices 
House of Lords - 
.. Tofloy at 2.50 : Health and Safety m 
Wort BUI. Mcond reoduia. 
House of Commons 

• Totfav at 3.30':' Defeats on an 
Opposition laolloh qn rates- Motions on 
Now PaJaqo Vara: landscaplna. car 
pjrhino aad paiUamistfiuy aecommoda- 

MR HATTERSLEY, Minister of 
State, Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office (Birmingham, Spark brook. 
Lab), made a statement, the first 
of a regular series, about business 
to be taken in the Council of Minis¬ 
ters of the European Community 
during July. 

He said : At present four meet¬ 
ings of the Council of Ministers are 
proposed in July. Finance minis¬ 
ters will meet on July 15 ; agricul¬ 
tural ministers on July 15 and 16 ; 
development ministers on July 16 ; 
and foreign ministers on July 22 
and 23. 

It is expected that toe finance 
ministers will be mainly concerned 
with toe economic situation in toe 
member states of toe Community 
and joint action to be taken against 
Inflation. They are expected to 
consider Commission proposals for 
economic and monetary measures. 
It is toe Government's intention 
that before this meeting the House 
will have an opportunity to debare 
these matters. 

The agriculture Council wfli con¬ 
tinue its examination of toe prob¬ 
lems whkh have arisen on 
Community markets for beef, pig- 
meat, and wine. It Is now unlikely 
to consider to detail toe future 
Community sugar regime since re¬ 
vised proposals are not expected to 
be available In time. 

Development cooperation minis¬ 
ters will continue toe discussion of 
a Community contribution to toe 

United Nations emergency mea¬ 
sures far those less developed 
countries most hit by toe oil price 
rises. On aid to non-associates, 
ministers will consider the frame¬ 
work for the Community’s overall 
aid policy including the achieve¬ 
ment of a satisfactory balance in 
the distribution of Community aid. 
This was called for at ottr initiative 
by the Council in April and was 

powers which the Council provi¬ 
sionally agreed on June 4. 

MR REPPON (Hexham, C>—Win 
future statements be more Inform: 
ative ? We want more than a pre¬ 
view of toe headings of the agenda. 
WHI the debate to take place be¬ 
fore toe finance ministers' meeting 
be a wide, general debate, or will it 
be limited to matters which have 
arisen as a result of the various 

discussed for the first time by the. regulations and directives, which 
development Council on June 13. . Commission me considering, 

The foreign ■ ministers1 Council the Council of Ministers 
will have a lengthy agenda. The ^ nicely to be have drawn to their 
Council may consider an interim attention ’ 

ralS*d * Concerning the scheme of gen- 
CaUaJian on June 4. erai preferences and toe implemen- 

Other important Hems are likely ^.5 oP protocol 22. will the 
to be Improvements to the 
Community's scheme of general¬ 
ized preferences for imports from, 
toe developing countries and toe 
Community’s negotiations with 

tol Commission are considering, jMjwnn^ 
and which toe Council of Ministers JS3n®22 S6SSSV^,,^t ^ 

''«b3bd£E£d.*^- 

c^c-mins «h«. .of '!S2E 
end preferences and toe fan pi emeu- She C^caoffofolgn- ntorisfersi 
tetion of indudliigt Mr CaHaghan, jndicated 
House have more information rh_. a-^r AmmiM be 

The debate win be -essentially 
concerned with the guidelines of a. 
Connnnnitv economic policy.. It is 
conceivable that any. member will 
be able to raise a matter afboot. 
Community and British economic, 
policy. - w '. . _ . 
• MR STEEL (Roxburgh,. Selkirk 
and- Peebles, r L)—Do -the 
Government- support the demand 
for increased budgetary powers .for' 
the European. Assembly ? .Is the 
Assembly expected to carry. Qizt 
these powers without toe'benefit of 
a full British, delegation " • 

MR HATTERSLEY—The Assem¬ 
bly made proposals to-.-Increase' 
budgetary powers a month ago. and-' 
the Council of foreign' ndhisfers;: 

abouc toe consoltations which have 
gone on with Commoxzwealdi coun¬ 
tries ? Will he make it dear that 
not a single member of toe 

Commonwealth and other develop- commonwealth has suggested Ir 
ing countries eligible for assoaa- ^ better off if we were 
tion with the Community under- outstae the Community ? ■ . 

WU. me Ho^e^je 

rwea’con^w’ai^^8^ Commollweaith peoP1^ can wtciire 
St^ o”f”lh??rcSS S co“ 
mesiejamel^ytheemlonely. JSSSS^SSS,!£lS£ .ftS 

=nS^^r^ Sr® poli™m5y Zeeland i, .eelSng ? ^ 
also be on the agenda. In addition - MR HATTERSLEY—In tiris-sort 
the Council may have a further of statement It Is impossible to give 
exchange with the European more information than I have. 
Assembly on the package concern- Some MPa regard my statement as 
ing toe Assembly's budgetary too long. . * . 

that their proposals, should be. 
accepted in- a,..pkKti£ad;. form,'. 

MR ENGLISH- ' (Nottingham; 
West, • Lab)—Press ... reports', 
yesterday stared, that toe. Foreign 
Secretary had agreed to cotnpletefa' 
questionalre on political .union,' 
which--iDeluded - .questions:- like;: 

Should toe legislature have . two - 
motion of the ways In which toe - chambers ? ” and “ Bow is it to be 

. Commonwealth people can 'secure 
the effective implementation ot the 
terms of the treaty ? Can we have 
further information on What. New 
Zealand is seeking ? 

elected? " Ttds has 'heVer; been. 
published. WIBft be: - - ■ ■ " '■ . 

’ MR ‘ HATTESSLEY-r^lo. -' tbel 
questionnaire includes every qtterf-' 
tion ' which every ; member stabs 

MR HATTERSLEY—In this sort thought might be indoded In It. Ib J 
of statement It is impossible to give 
more information than I have. 
Some MPs regard my statement as 
too long. . 

does not-comprise simply toe decl-^ 
slons-of the Council' of .Ministers ay 1 
to what are appropriate or inapprOr .: 
priate quesaons- P : . -1 

Detention of Dr Sithole setback to Rhodesia settlement 
MR -BROCKLEBANK-FOWLER 

• iNorioik, •'• Norto-West^ *jCJ : asked- 
what contacts toe Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common^ 
wealth Affairs had made with toe- 
Smith regime in Southern Rhode¬ 
sia.-. 

MR EMfAfcS, Minister of Srate 
(Norwich, Nortiv, Lab)—The Secret 
tary of State has received no direct 
reports ftom toe Rhodesian regime 
but there have been press reports- 
that they have detained Dr Sitoole, 
the publicity secretary of the Afri- 

■sels win prevail and to at Dr Sitoole 
wHl be -released.- ■ • 

MR BROCKLEBANK-FO)VLER— 
■fljs Bishop Muaorewa- has indicated 
ini. intention to discontinue nego¬ 
tiations with the regime, why is It 
that the Prime Minister, is .meet¬ 
ing toe number two of the ANC 
tins week ? 
• If that is so, will toe Government 
take a more charitable view tow¬ 
ards the white minority in Rhode¬ 
sia winch is coming under in¬ 
creased pressure as a result of the 

in order to secure, a . just and fair 
settlement acceptable to the major--, 
ity. 

I hope that Dr Sithole will be 
released and welcome toe possibi¬ 
lity, and likelihood, that represent¬ 
atives of the. ANC will .be. fiere 
shortly. They are hoping to meet 
toe Secretary of State and tola 
should enable u? to be brought np 
to date on the dtoaaaom taking 
place on the .situation there aha 
enable ns to take stock, 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 

looked at in,foezgene»at-revie*' * 

desia. 
MR BIGGS-DAVXSON (Epping 

Forest, O—In answering, toe 
minister ; rng&cuf-i * toat 4 

■ Europeans are: online side .with 
Smitff wad that aR roe. Afiricans - 
<KL ebb other pide Jtfan. ^ 
kind:, of^iaciel daKrindns_T_ 
should be avoided.'" , 'i - : 

MR" ENNALS—^hat Mr' 
Division says Is rigbtitb toe extort 
tbattpere are toft 

rywtja'eif 

14»W--V /• 

«n 

Mr Peart makes plans for more 
arrangements for necessary cerl Baler twine production w*. 

aiR PYM (Gnobtadgotoire, C) 
moved : “ That thtf House calls on 
toe Govenuneot to take immediate 
steps, especially in toe livestock 
sector, to safeguard the future sup¬ 
plies of home grown food for the 
consumer ”. 

He sard that for many decades 
Britain, had been fortunate in 
obtaining plentiful supplies of food 
from other countries at advanta¬ 
geous prices, but the-era.-of cheap, 
food was over. Increasirc the sup¬ 
ply of home-grown rood had 
greater significance than erer. 

The home food expansion pro¬ 
gramme was' brine wrecked. The 
worst aspect of what toe minister 
described last Marthas” a reason¬ 
able settlement-/” wds* the removal 
of any floor- In toe beef market. 
Last week Mr Peart had to soy he 
would support toe market but he 
ought never have taken toe guaran¬ 
tee away, whatever Ms vtew ot 
intervention/ - 

It was unacceptable that there 
Should he- ahy delay in along 
emergency- Interim measures in the 
present &»ation. The crisis was 
not next April. The minister had ro 
support the market meanwhile, so 
there was no time to work out. 
anrtMns new op.so^testkared. to. 
view of-further-fells fax toe market 
tols week and last, something sim¬ 
ple was required. 

It was a difficult year for sugar 
and 1975 could be even mote enti¬ 
ce!. What were toe prospects of 
receiving file 1,400,000 tons of su¬ 
gar under toe Commonweal to 
agreement fids year ? -There wm a 
risk they would not. get--Ml 
delivery- The home crop was down, 
and toe need for more home grown 
sugar would be even greater next 

yepotdtry producers were losing 
aboor 3p. a pound, .and producers 
were sharing this loss m order to 
S£mfo?uPPlies and employment. 

The^kStat^tod Shortages 
for manufactured wi liquidImfik- 
The subsidy had increased donand 
bv 30 million gallons. The subsidies 
on cheese and ba”fr. ^ 
demand and it might neepne 
more short supply. Of 
modifies, milk was one where, a 
SSSaS would hir toe consumer 
mewr abrtrpdy- 

Selective basis ' 
Britain bad toe same costs as toe 

EEC countries, in some cats 
hirficr cost rises, but the 
didnot enjoy toe same pricre. 
time bad come to consider an acce- 
Imnriouof toe tta«W«PBriod op 
a selective bads. A fester transl* 
SoaLWould be a sensible amyrMch 
ia the rirciHustancef # safeguard 

S1^riiiv-«f toe 
mrii-ninirp . and. toe probleni 

brought about by caormous in¬ 
creases in cereal and oil prices, 
should they not be working tow¬ 
ards a special renew ic toe 
Comm unity sometime later on this 
summer or early autumn ■ 
(Conservative cheers.) 

T cannot recall a time Die said'- 
' when there was such widespread, 
anxiety and concern in forming. 
The worries are deep and toe 
present situation need never have 
arisen. The real significance of the 
present state of toe industry lies In 
die risks for toe consumer in the 
future. 

Far from being achieved, the 
minister's aim ro encourage toe 
maximum production of food in the 
interests of the national economy 
had been made far less likely of 
being achieved- There was much 
more work to do yet. 

The minister should spell out & 
1 programme of aetian which-would - 

restore'confidence and secure cnce 
again toe future supplies of home 
grown food. If the minister foiled 
to take this opportunity, a heavy 

'responsibility .would lie orf his 
.. flroufdexs 'and every family in toe 

fend would suffer as a result. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR-PEART, Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture, Fisheries' and Food '(Work¬ 
ington, Lab), said they looked to 
toe forming industry to provide an 
increasing proportion of the 
nation’s food. That was why toe 
Government were determined -to da 
everything necesiary to restore 
confidence in toe industry and 
regain the momentum of expansion 
lost last winter. 
" Difficulties in the livestock sec¬ 
tor resulted from world develop¬ 
ments over which the tot 
Government had no control, bat 
they should be blamed for their 
inaction during toe winter. 

By -March, the dairy herd had 
fallen in numbers acd 6 per cent 
less milk was betas produced than 
a roar before. The damage bad 
been done when a belated attempt 
to recover toe position was made in 
the annual review. Nothing had 
been done to help pig producers ; 
the feed formula had been aban¬ 
doned just when it was about to be 
most needed, and by March the 
herd bad fallen 9 per cent since toe 
previous September. • 
: In the bee£ sector, the Conserva¬ 
tives had accepted the .ending of. 
the guarantee arrangements, blit 
now dalmed that they would have 
replaced this assurance by a system 

■ of permanent intervention. 
The Government bad provided a 

£7m subsidy on glasshouse beating 
hOs to cushion toe immediate >m- 

‘ wart of sharp increases in prices. 
He could understand toe decision 

of-toft tart gengrimaent to end the 
SsrtHlzer subsidy, but found It 

qttite bacomprehcBsible that they 
bad decided to end toe lime sub¬ 
sidy. (Labour cheers. 1 

I regard the termination of the 
subsidy ooht (he said) as a thor¬ 
oughly bad and short-street deci¬ 
sion. 1 have therefore decided ro 
reverse it. iLabour cheers.) I pro¬ 
pose 70 continue toe time subeddy 
at its present level. The cost of 
£3m is on excellent Investment. 

An extension of period order 
would be needed and would be Laid 
before toe House in draft shortly- 

He was confident toe ’ poultry 
mea: Industry would see tow pro- 
blens; through and brfaxg produc¬ 
tion irrro line with furore demand. 
The egg cycle was difficult for 
producers ro control, bat the Eggs 
Authority bad given good advice 
and it was hoped they would avoid 
a repetition cl the violent cydc or 
1972-73. 

Longer-term prospects for sheep 
were good, if prices fell furfoer, 
producers would be Safeguarded 
with guaranteed price and defi¬ 
ciency payments. 

In the months since the review, 
milk production had not recovered 
as much as u might because of the 
effect <rf dry weather on-the grass. 

It Is not possible (he said) to 
predict what the outcome will be. 
The level of feed costs during toe 
cotnlr.g months, and through toe 
winter will be a crucial factor. How 
prices move in future wffi depend 
hesv-iy on the cereal harvests in 
the northern hemisphere. 

ft was in the national interest 
that toe dairy herd should expand 
and milk production increase, and 
the loss-term prospects were ered- 
iesr. British industry was more 
eff.ciecr than Sts counterparts in 
most other countries and Britain 
hod a climate that suited milk 
production. 

Prospects for the pig producer 
would improve and were for from 
gloomy. If producers’ returns were 
still n<>t all that they wished, they 
were a; least higher than earlier 
titis year. 

It was ra the beef area that 
immediate difficulties were great¬ 
est- But toe problems facing the 
beef sector bad a at developed: sud¬ 
denly over the last four months. 
The problem of ove*-supply of beef 
was not confined to Britain; sup¬ 
plies were increasing fa other 
member countries of. the 
Community and throughout the 
world. The extra SSn that bad 
been injected into the industry in 
toe higher calf nbridy-was a real 
investment for the future. 

So too was the action toe 
Government bad.;afca*jo bring 
forward the date for the Increase 1b 

toe guide price .to Jaly l. From 
that dace the guide price, would be 
£19.35 per live cwt. Tb» would 
give greater measure, of protection; 
against pressure ef heel auppites 
from the continent and tWrd coun¬ 
tries and link Britrin'e market 
more effectively so those fn other 
member countoea.. .: 

Future supply of href could only 
be folly assured'tf the industry had 
confidence in.future.’profitability. 
The sharp fall in market prices 
over toe past fortnight had been a ■ 
blow to that Confidence. The baric- 
problem msrtut men beef was 
coming on to toe market than con-. 
sumerx were . prepared to buy at 
prices that would give fata return 
to the industry... •— -; ..Li¬ 

lt was an. urgent problem for 
unless toe beef producer got. a fair 
return he would not go on provid¬ 
ing toe suppbes needed. It was fatso - 
a Community problem. 

All that Intervention Bad -done 
was to flu the Conmnartry store* 
with a degraded. product. whose 
value bed been much reduced by 
toe very process of iutmreMtten. 
(Labour cheers.) Bvaa if per¬ 
manent intervention l»d 'bees me- - 
cessful In pariting ia the market 
price, 2e would still think it a. 
fundamentally wrong approach. 

Beef is for people to Mt-(l» 
said) not to pile np in stores. Yob . 
do not core over-supply by choking, 
off demand. The Whole 
Community, not simply fix United' 
Kingdom, muse find a beset way, 
some interim measure, to give. beef, 
producers toe assurances . they 
need. 

He bad attuned ia Lnxoaboarg ' 
toe form which a long-team beef 
regime might take- A long-term 
arrangement would .take time sad 
there was need for action now, nor 
intervention poHdes which they., 
would support in future. 

Events of recent days had proved 
that he was right to warn toe EEC-' 
Council last week that to*- 
Connanniry might have to art. 
quickly. He would now be pressing1' 
the Corasd&tioa and coQeatnes Ja 
toe Council to take direct action, to 
help. 

In view of this (he «dd) I’have . 
instructed my officials to be in a 
state of readiness to nodertate fh* : 
accessary certification procedures 
for whatever arangHsencs are dfa*, 
tided upon. We need to be In a 
position to give producers- "the" 
assurance over a period that theft . 
returns will not drop, below about- 
£18 per live hundredweight for 
dean quality cattle. . 

■MR HAJU3Y (Rotter - VaBay. 
LW)—Cam Mr Feart give‘sonar. 

- Idea-of the certification procedhres 
which wSUr have to he puzsned and 

. some idea of the timescale bo that 
.feruwes. can find: out whiHj. they 
will grt these Peart nremhhas ? ■' 
- MR PEART^-ft is^^ry: ro 
arrange a rouatr^deYterworic of 

- staff to centfy-CaRle^tHWfadweigiii 
centres,-' and-, ntatar arrrijgBments 
for payment;. This, .fe va.’.oonqumt 
process which ipfaMfexfarefhl prep-' 

X hope toag vraxKemenis 
.Will be -comrtetecL^ia 'ipont a 
■ naonto. . . -'.cr.-1 "H1 s.-f 

This was the'right .way to deal 
• wftfe short-term rrtvfar enpftbr- He 
hoped that-in.the -lfeht of what M 
had said those who apokd tor toe 

The Government had faced tough 
problems riftfa - -toe*..previous 
Government had left for than. He 
tra*. not, .ashamed, but ptomL of 
wtet they bad-«F for dome: Be gam 

*a pledge- .time they woubt go on 
doing vrjjat needed-fo be -dose In 
toe fetarests of; the'nation. . - 

- For that reason he. was fated to 
■/ accept zhe Opposftfamfootitm^ 
- : MR PYM B^tod-for syi nndertak- 
Ing tbat wfaateresi'Mr Prert aego- 
tfeted wpaJd be beckpold to today. t 
Was Mr fexti aalctetr^itaoposl- 

: tion xbout fee ntctidn os dte basis 
of fata gssaraace riiout beet whkh 
wwfldbe vffi«»ed.afltet>i^toete 
were no drtaBs, vtitobtit wfextaoc 
to bis doing nothing da p&, eggs 

■'or nriHc "" -• 
MR PEART, said he bad dona 

whatwaB wasted bybut 
.he could not give tiw *K»rt-jitadg» 
ashed . for. tx depended on 
admintstratfon-v A/Xot of money 
would be needed. •• 

>fioisteriaI trip» ^ 
to Xiat5it Aintferifia ; >. 

MR'LUCE.'iSlsOreWtan, C) naked 
when .the Secreary j8w*; for 
ForeSga , ■ faofrrrCptotBonwestfii' 
Affxirs proposed. to ; vWt>Ladn 
America.-;-^:t V'-;-^ • 
; MISS JOAN I^STOjC Under 
Secretary—fTbe'^ Foreign^ gfaowary. 
has so pletif ter ririt I>aah >ACteria. 
bat the Minirier. pc State «ll be 
poyfog:an. oftidaf^iWC‘to .Mexico 
from June ZS ta'- JU^T. tod 
then lead tte-Usted JEfegdom^^ de* 
taxation'to; ife'WM Bte Sea 
Conference forthe P«od July 2ft 

• She- ''addedfi»at'" atfea&r'.flvft.' 
mlzdsters were: V vlriting '^Latin 
AmericfaV'befqreJ'-'tte *«. toe 
Sttormef and taht fopte-. 

w TnHW "A.Wmncaj. .■ 

-MR - MRACHag; Jgnder. .Secce- 
tary for lathotir, tmestiOiied abdxit. 
toe avafiahRky of teior twtoe. wdd. 
ia fa wrilten reptyi' Ftddnctife of 
baler twine ir about toe same level 
-fas lasr pear.- - To #Mkfe:Tq>'-ror 
Sbartages of risri rhe mafti-^jntted 
Kingdom reaaufacturisr.'is increas¬ 
ing synthetic twine-production and 
in agreement .with, the unions Js 
workldg toraugb anmial ii olt 

l^jEbedute prioffty.-# bring gtvm- 

: to.‘.meeting' the needs of* Ole f}j„ 
■ Tampers and for the pre " 
twine is-exported. ^ idr ik 

*• r- tettnta the allegat n >ni 
hoarding by dealers to 
rounded. Allocations based^*1}- ^ 

-mal levete of demand as 
mfade locally in accord at 
ttetimetable of the harve; j. , 

,f \Z\im satisfied that ev 
'itatafofe ta being done to ^ 
■ SBieqjjate and timely deliva1'- H'l 
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victimsneet 

’ Tbc victuh of rape Tnayfiadthc 
ntfeal of cross exaurinatiori by: 

■-.' experienced eouasej more rrau-> 
. fjatic than the originaTassault. -• 
. JSe wide publicity givenib: i* *. 

io«« .and- perhaps 
itbotJy false allegations must fie- 
e.deterrent xp. any womanLcbp- 

-temphtiog: the report of a 

jgnial assault. The protection of- 
person who is subjected to. 

Efeckmaii or sexual ■ assault' 
irongo legislation. -permitting* 
siionymity is needed in the oti]> 
tfcinterest 

«re thin, but it is sue-. - 
- jgswd that half, the offences Of 
*. spe committed in the United 

^igdwn are not reported; and . 
ttii-as many as a quarter.of the' 

• ynaindeir are not cleared’up 
Sbaww the victim is unabla.or . 
g»tll|ng so cooperate: 'A fetter 1 

- received recently from 
.#dal wotker helping rape -vie- : i 
ms in-los Angeles.:-California - j 
.ipffssed. the view ihar- wero.it'-j 
at- for-TBe law proteoingr the i 

.ftwymity -of complainants* no , 
jam than 10 per'cent would re-4 
jrt TheSe assaults. Even those , 
#>-«> xomplaih, hesitate aa 
as. as.tw* or three; day* :W- .. 

.. ' «e their decision. -■■.*-" • 
33ie. Mluctance^of - the - Mint ’ i 
or of State at the Home Office, I 
r Aler.Lyoa,- to act is thS: t 
dd.with me alacrity that one 1 

a department 8 
»deapy Mr Roy Jenkins has f 
jeo^.cause of_ some-concerts— « 
te-ffiore so in view of Mf‘- “ 

views on privacy c 
Udi kd him to oppose a cont ’ n 
risery register of members3 £ 
ureas. I am sure a woman tl 
ri&irer wonld rather have her" v 
maria! interests open to pub- h 
C scruany than the sordid i* 
■nils of a sexual assault. p 
'The argument that this would - 
id -to. justice behind closed e: 

‘ ore—mat justice - must" -be■' a 
en .to be done—is not tenable, tl 
* protect children ajkLyonhg W 
sums by not publishing their- Pi 
ares. A defendant must ecu' . cc 
into the lifting. of - reporting sa 
strierfons in committal pro- th 
•edmgs. Divorce, a civil pro- u« 
pfisfe 4, now protected from ■' h 

d ** -d^Cree m Hoi«e of Commons. * 
SwttP* ' Ufr*It would cost, the Cover* 

ortSw mejot a«* ** would add 
mao° me “KWe-achievement : to the 

civilmng mission, of the Home 
office during tbe: stewardship 

SlW*13 faIse of Mr Jenkins. The department 

Sr?*3ta2: S5S& “ydo* 5„t%" 

MrlSiSl «4 'rat 
iL’?Sdn^w,nter-f9lm^. t0 . by ali with any. respect foir her 
<ty.how many readers have dignity. r... .---. 
teased.-an; offence of inde- p > ' 
at exposureapd not bothered 
rq^Hr'it How many wonld The author is Labour MR for 

if they were vie- Manchesert'Blackleg " " 

Dr. John Rae. the headmaster 
of Westminster School, should 
fve much .in favour with the 
Shrews, those doughty cham¬ 
pions of tho -Rights o£. Ladies, 
in literanire-as weU as; life. For 
in a chOdren’s. book which is 
to be publishedon Monday he 
has expansively allowed himself 
four girls for heroines, with 
rever a boy- in view, taking 
thMn: moreover from-one part 
in mstonrto^ anotfaer and giving 
them- full- access' to a .spirited 
independence.. 

A .'writer’s path among the 
sociological- critics is not an 
easy -one, though, since for 

"every good mark in'the matter 
p 5ro*nes tnay receive 
a Dadone becaUse of their social 
standing. rTTiey are -not the 
daughters of fitters or coalmen, 
but of an Oxford, professor of 

•-xnstotyt .and'they'.move from a 
summer- piaiic’ La the woods : 

-.nearHtrihead* to a place.among 
the laaried genfiy at the centre 
of thpj plot against Janies . L 

. They-^are -present with Robert 
! v«esto, - Ambrose RddkwooiL 
Sir Everard 3Digby and nthere 
durin^thedays of ferment that 
P^ceded November. Ehe -Fifth,. 

.There is^nmeh more to the 
witting of a goodrchildreo’s book' - 
than cop^orming t<r fashionable 
requirements,, however, and ihe 
questions posed- by Dr Rae’s 
The Golden Crucifix fBrock- 
hainpton Press, £l60) h*e much - 
closer tp ther^Bt of .creating a 
credible- MstoricaT. reconstruc 

don than to the status of the 
individuals involved. FOr- the 
author has, in a sense, been led 
astray by his own1 heroines: and 
has attempted a technical feat 
which, has not quite come' off. -. 

The book’s dusr-wrapper tells 
all.- Dr Rae: 'is--'.an. .historian 
(though not a specialist-in the 
Stuarts) and he has. four 
daughters—Siobban, Penelope, 
Alyce and Emily—who are. the 
actors in his story, even down 
to-their namesrPondering, like 
bis fictitious professor, on the 
role of Carestby in the Gun¬ 
powder Plot—-and on'the undis¬ 
closed reason for shooting him 
before be could be bro 
trial, and on the pension Known 
to . have been'paid to his killer 

- —Dr- Rae sought an imaginative 
contact. . •••-. - - 

He dreamr his danghters . 
through a secret passage into 

.the seventeenth .century, and 
' endeavoured to - see through, 

their eyes how the plot may 
have “failed. They- were inoo- r 
cent- observers,- o inside the poli- 
ncs of the timev but Unlike : 

: Catdsby and. ^the. others, they- 
'were, also, aware of rhe disaster. 
'that- lay‘;in.wait: 

-...There is .material here for'a 
' children’s _ book of consi derah1 £ : 
. dnnensioo.fc’ On .one level There" 
iSrthe richporenoal of the:his¬ 
torical transfersthe child's 

. view of -an alien time and that 
time’s reception of a “foreign ” : 
chQd; On another' level there 
is the eeriness of the children 
seeing characters' partiripating ■ 

in an historical event who-e 
outcome they already know. 
Siobhan, eldest daughter and 
leader of rhe expedition, is 
aware of these deep waters 
“ If Robert Catesby and his aun 
friends were not free to decide 

‘ their own actions . . . then no 
one was free to do so. Yet sfi 
knew what actions they wer 
going to take. There seemed nu 
way of reconciling this contra 
diction.” 

For the most part, however, 
the book does out explore it 
own possibilities, being content 
to stand as a simple histnric-±J 
adventure story, which proffer • 
a tentative and, as Dr Rae ad 
rnits. an over-simplified solu 
tion to an old-conundrum. The 
world into which the girls 
stray and their reception there 
has none of the loving em 
broidery and the emotional 
depth of Alison Uttiey's beau¬ 
tiful Traveller in Time (Faber, 
£1.70), where another Penelope 
smelt on her hands “ musk from 
the garden path of another 
.age ”. 11 has none of the in¬ 
tense imagination of William 
-Mayne’s experiments: Earth- 
fasts (Hamish Hamilton, £1.40), 
where a _ drummer-boy emerges 
from a hillside speaking the dia¬ 
lect of rwo centuries earlier, or 
Over the Hills and Far Away 
(Hamish Hamilton, £1.25). 
where_ children- ride unknow¬ 
ingly into a landscape “before 
the map knew about it”. 
• In talking to Dr Rae about 
these limitations I found him 

an author 

Making sure 
of full benefits from 

life assurance 

modestly diffidtnt about hi 
ambition:, for The Golden 
cruci/ix. Rather Ulan seeking 
to challenge what, after all. are 
a.mo,]£ :^e triumphs of mudern 
English children's hooks, he 
had planned to write an unpr 
teatiou.s srory—the first of fou 
n which his daughters will 

figure—intended to stimulate- a 
child's feeling for historical 
events, and perhaps to establish 
an awareness of the duplicirv 
of Political Man 

-As for Skihhan Rae—who is 
in real life that rarity a sixth 
form girl at a boys’ public 
school, and you don't need to 
guess which—she is delighted 
ro have been allowed to share 
with Robert Cateaby the last 
days of the Gunpowder Plot. 
Her father raised a question of 
Freudian complexity as to bow 
far her affection in the book 
for Catesby, the man-of-action, 
might be seen as subconscious 
wish-fulfilment on the author’s 
part—that he, too, might have 
been Catesby and might hare 
carried her from Holbeach to 
London on the back of a horse. 
Siobhan, though, was content 
that the book might be a kind 
of peace-offering for the many 
hours that headmasters and his¬ 
torians stay locked in their 
studies beyond the reach of 
kith, kin and daughters. One 
hopes that Penelope, the lead¬ 
ing figure of the next story, 
will be equally pleased. 

Many dutiful husbands take 
out life assurance “ in case any¬ 
thing should.happen to them*'. 
All too often, however, such 
policies have not been arranged 
to best advantage, and the tax 
man will take bis cut when, at 
death, the policy becomes a 
claim. 

If a married man simply 
rakes our a policy on bis own 
life, the payout from rhe com¬ 
pany aL his death will be 
included in his estate. At pre¬ 
sent, this will be subject in 

! estate duty, and we have been 
promised a “ gifts tux" to 
replace it in rhe future. 

Generally, a belter anunge- 
mcnr k for tile wife to take out 
a policy on the life of her hus¬ 
band. The premium is the 
same, because it is erill the 
husband's life which is being 
insured, but, ar his death, the 
money will be paid to the wife 
(without the need to wait for 
some months for the gram of 
probate) and This capital sum 

i will not be included in his 
[ estate. 

Some wives have resources oF 
their own from which they can 
pay the premiums. If. however, 
the husband pays the premium*, 
there can he certain complica¬ 
tions under the current legisla 
non. 

_ For instance, where a husband 
simply gives his wife rite monev 
with which to pay the premiums, 
the money handed over in ihe 

| .seven years preceding his death 
may be clawed hack into his 
estate at death—although, lor 
duty purposes, the amounts paid 
in the fifth, sixth aad seventh 
years before death will he 
reduced. 

On the other hand, if the 
husband pays the premiums 
direct to the insurance comp¬ 
any, the payments are likely to 
he regarded as gifts of right 
under the policy. Provided 
these gifts qualify as " normal 
expenditure ” under current 

estate duty legislation, the pro¬ 
ceeds from the policy should 
be free from duty. 
• seem as though this 
u a arrangement for a wife 
wrm has earnings of her own. 
So k is—unless the combined 
earnings of rhe couple, and the 
individual earnings of each, are 
high enough to make ii worth 
while to ask to be taxed separ¬ 
ately. 

If you do elect for separate 
taxation and this is becoming 
worth while for an increasing 
number of couples), this “ life 
of another ” rype of arrange¬ 
ment is not for you. 

This is because rhe wife will 
not be able to claim the custom¬ 
ary relief of income tax on ihe 
premiums. At present this is 
equivalent to a discount of Ini 
per cent off the premiums paid 
to insure her husband's me. 
This disallowance may seem - 
unfair, since the v He's’ 
merit income is still added ro 
her husband’s for tax purposes, 
but that is the latv. 

So. if you are not taxed sep¬ 
arately at the moment, trv tn 
look into the future before "you 
set up a “ life of another" 
arrangement. 

These days, probably the best 
alternative is for a husband ro 
arrange a policy on his life for 
the benefit of his wife nr child¬ 
ren absolutely under the terms 
of rhe Married Women’s Prop¬ 
erty Act. This means that, 
although he pays the premiums 
(and the policy is on his life#, 
the whole value of the policy 
belongs to his wife or child 
ren. 

Under present estate diuv 
legislation, most bona fide poli¬ 
cies of this type should not he 
liable to estate durv in any way 
—and one can only hope that 
the principle will hold good 
with any “gifts rax*’ in the 
future. 

John Gaselee 
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1 ■ c fk/Slal ?7 i? i T^TrrKTTT! 111 L^LIJ 1 iA^i I 8 I'm | I W% 11 [ 11 ST tune 
foe’s the LOW^COST reasm w 
Sweden has.one of Europe’s mostseYerediipatesand yet 

ft; abb has one of the hi^est stanefeu^ o^ ^ 

One reason - for -this - lies in the highly ^developed 

feme heating industry. Very sopfe^cated^de^nnig has 

fete matched - to Swedish engineering skills to produce 

fettmg systems which are seasitive ^d flexible :to afl. 

#oatic conditions, /yet produced; at costs whidbt brings 

Ann within the financial scope of .almost itfl hom&. At 

% same time there is a complete imdes^tandi^/of heat 

fas in the home ; through "walls,, roofe,t.windows and; 

fengbfe The Swedes.do not Just buy'beating.- Thespian 

f total installation for 'each; individual home which 

*©vides comprehensive insulation,with heat .it ite righi 

and in the right place for total family cmnfqrt.; 

fth TOTAL HEATPLAN isnqwa vail able ta homes, in.- 

The heating system has no .borler& or pipes > v . it 
^Bnhdiess and creates no dirt . . . it is unobtrusive/yet 

with Scandinavian flail. Insulatioh $';P&nned 

home JilUlTlUlMUIJ 

conservation achieved: nGen^ally this reduce: 

9 ■ ;if: di«' 

* <« . ,* V -> - ’ - - ' ' : uses 
*• /l/igatplan syfleni is . cnoiiig down os- the 
?and designed t& evoid you - jfM?4aid pay fori ’ 
alterations, \: Heatphm’s -r- / / " ■ ■ --.—. 

an round Burins. PVts, ne jura:no 
peed tiigerent temp^*r - gxposgd: best dements.. 

SS65 rt^eate“ gnmared fbr .convenient modern'r 
tetin»•*&***rM 

al.-foom has ns -own- njeHearpIan system **programmed _ 

:;r.^; ,}.V- 

Finger Tip Control— 
Truly Flexible 
You don’t have to outguess the 

. British weather as is so often the 
case with storage heaters. When you 
need Hearplan .it's there—taking a 
room from cold to your selected 

r temperature in minutes. 

24 Hour Service 
Nationwide, the Hearplan system is 

’• backed by fast, highly trained 
: -service facilities. Day and night 
'. phones are open at each branch to 

put Hearplan owhere in touch with 
radio-controlled service vans. 

Your Guarantee 
The Swedish heating units have no 
moving pans and are engineered to 
such demanding standards that we 
can give you guarantees. In addition, 
we guarantee each room will reach 
a predetermined comfort level 

(which, of course, you caa adjust at 
the turn of a switch). 

Invest Now! 
Hearplan have made long term 
investments in stocks and contracts 
to stem rising prices. Now is your 
opportunity to take advantage of 
this. If necessary, we caa offer you 
a payment plan which allows you to 
act immediately. 

Your Priority 
Records nf all answers to our 
advertisements are kept in order of 
the day they are received. By send¬ 
ing your enquiry today, you establish 
your priority even if you do not buv 
for some rime. Many systems may 
be in shorr supply when steel short¬ 
ages affect manufacturers. With 
Heatplan your priority is estab¬ 
lished, so respond to this advertise¬ 
ment today. You will be under no 
obligation. 

GOOD QUESTIONS ABOUT 
TOTAL HEATPLAN & 

. Question .What about running; costs ? 
Answer ' Total Heatplan gives all-over warmth. 

Plus all-over insulation. Result? 
Exceptional economy. Ctxt heat- Iocs 

" by up to one third. : • 

Question. 1 What can go wrong ? . 
Answer . Practically nothing. Nib moving parts. 

; No boilers or pipes to corrode. And 
yon have guarantees: 

Question Should I trust a new gadget ? 
-Answer- -.The-Heatplan system has-swept Sweden 

and has been in .constant use in 
thousands, of homes for over 9 years. 
It is in.use- in 15 cou ntries, many witii 
extreme climates. 

Question . How difficult is-it to install in fiats t 
Answer Not at all. With no structure] 

. alterations, permission is readily ... 
. obtained. 

Question 'Hbw can I afford it ? ’ 
Answer Our heating consultant can advise you - 

how to buy Heatplan. After that your 
... system-will 'save-you money. ..^_ 

‘"Question;; Whakdardq now..? /•/•■. ' 
Answer .:-Just-complete this coupon and post • * 

', V-/: to day. /We’U- givelall thedergils. r:J(•" 

HEATPLAN 
3 IMPORTANT 
FREE OFFERS 

FREE! HEATPLAN will provide absolutely free a survey of your 
home which tells you exactly how much heat-loss you are wasting B 
m your fuel bills. And tell you how—and for how much—you can I 
prevent most of it. ■ 

FREE I HEATPLAN will provide absolutely free an estimate of how V 
best, at lowest cost, you can heat your home to the comfort 'levels 0 
you need. Without wasting money. And with no obligation. " 
FREE! COLOUR BROCHURE. 

Do not_affix Postage stamps if posted in 

Gt Britain, Channel Islands or N. Ireland POST TODAY 
NO STAMP REBUKED 

MR/MRS/MISS. 

ADDRESS.. ________ 

USINESS REPLY SERV1C 

Licence No. S.F. 1027 

HEATPLAN LIMITED 
90RGREAVE ROAD 
SHEFFIELD S122AF 
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8UCKINGHAMSHIRE- 
\1ARL0W 
A4 and M40 3 miles .Maidenheaa Station 5 miles {Paddington 27 
■vns.i. Eas» reach Heathrow and West End 

\ BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED AND WELL MODERNISED HOUSE 

ON THE RIYER THAMES WITH 400 FEET FRONTAGE. 

COMPLETELY PROTECTED BY rTS OWN GROUNDS AND 

DESIGNATED WOODLAND. 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

4® S^3«oilC' 

Additional Features : Self-contained staff wing. Wet boathouse 

slipway and Quay. Separate cottage for renovation. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3J ACRES. 
I56303/ADB1 T. 

SUSSEX 
Horsham 12 miles. London 36 miles. Brighton 23 mites. 

THE NEWHOUSE ESTATE, HORSHAM 

TWO HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE ARABLE OR DAIRY FARMS 

Newhouse Farmhouse, a family residence with staff wing. 

Owlscastle Farmhouse, a well modernised, centrally heated 

farmhouse. Two Staff Cottages and one (lei) bungalow. 

Extensive farrrtbui I dings arranged in 2 blocks close to the 

farmhouses. Blocks of arable land. A number of small blocks 

of light woodland. 

IN ALL ABOUT 443 ACRES 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN 10 LOTS 

an 26th June at Horsham (unless previously sold) 

Scl'o:ors : 

Messrs. Es'j«r & Sons a Worth Sirerl. Horsham. Sussex 

Joint Auctioneers : 

HENRY SMITH S SON. 20 North SuaM. Horsnatn. Sussex ITel : Hoianam 32*1) and 
KNIGHT FRAfJIY a RUTLEY. 
t*3330/CF| T 

SHROPSHIRE 
Oswestry 3 miles. Ellesmere 11 miles. 

A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFUL ELEVATED 

SITUATION 

Hall. 2 reception rooms, study, domestic offices. 9 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms. Outbuildings including stabling, gardens and 

paddocks. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 131 ACRES. 

Appl/ : HEREFORD OFFICE 14 Broad Stroei. Horatord |T«| : 0432 3087). 

WILTSHIRE/ 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
BORDER 

Cirencester 7 miles Malmesbury 4 mites. 

A BEAUTIFUL PART 16TH CENTURY COTSWOLD MANOR HOUSE. 

4/5 reception rooms. Principal suite with bedroom, bathroom and 

dressing room 7 secondary bedrooms and 3 further bathrooms. 

Separate staff suite, unmodernised, with 4 bedrooms and bathroom 

Oil-fired central heating Attractive gardens. Garaging for 2 cars. 

2 cottages. Heated swimming pool. Stabling for up to 11 horses 

Outbuildings and tack room. 3 paddocks. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 10J ACRES. 

C26C4/PR-I T. 

KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE 
Castle Douglas 4 miles, Dumfries 1* miles. Dalbeattie 4 miles. 

A CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE -SITUATED IN SPT.CIOUS 

GROUNDS WITH A SUPERB OUTLOOK OVER ROLLING FIELDS 

TO THE KIRKGUNZEON HILLS 

Drawing room, dining room, 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, kitchen and 

scullery. Double garage and various garden sheds. Sailing, fishing 

and golf available in the area. 

GARDEN AREA ABOUT 2 ACRE 

FOR SALE PRIVATELY 

Apply ; EDINBURGH OFFICE. 2 Ch«»lo!t* Squar«. Edinburgh EH3 40R 

'7a!: bit -M5 7tQS). 

Louth 13 miles sLinoqln 38 miles. 

THE RIGSBY ESTATE, ALFORD. 

AN OUTSTANDING FREEHOLD AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT 

3 Mixed Farming Units with Shooting Rights. All the above let 

at a Rent of El8.075 per annum (present rent payable is frozen at 

£13,888 per annum). One Acre of Woodland, in Hand. 

IN ALL ABOUT 1,295 ACRES 

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE BY AUCTION at the Angel and Royal Hotel, 

Grantham, on Wednesday, 24th duty, 1974 at 3.00 p-m. 

(unless previously sold). U 

joint Auctioneers: Uasars. WILLIAM H. BROWN & SON. Northgale Housv. 
Sleaford, lines. (Tel: (050 63) 3040) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
in Charnwood Forest area. 8 miles Leicester and Loughborough. 
2 miles Ml. 

A COMFORTABLE COUNTRY HOUSE WITH DELIGHTFUL 

RURAL VIEWS 

2 3®? 4,5^^ 2^1? oil® £ 

Additional features r Excellent paddocks. 6 loose boxes and 
permission for cottage 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 20 ACRES 

lBB739fTft) T .... 

HAMPSHIRE/BERKSHIRE 
BORDER 
FASCINATING PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE OF UNUSUAL 

CHARACTER AND HISTORIC INTEREST IN COMPLETE 

SECLUSION 

Fishguard 12mites. Cardigan 8miles, __ 

A FIRST CLASS STOCK AND ARABLE FARM WHIT AN'ATTRACT!^ 
PERIOD FARMHOUSE RECENTLY TOE‘SUBJECT. 
CONSIDERABLE EXPENDITURE _ ; . 

Farmhouse wrtfi 3. reception-rooms, gun .rooitf ari<T 
'4 bedrooms, 8 dressing rooms, 3 bathrooms*.Gott j 
2 cottages. Traditional range of farmbuildir^s.'.V'. v 
Planning consent for new buildings ahd^for.&. fu^er 
COMPACT BLOCK Or GOOD LAND BOE^wiairpA. ^ ; 
ABOUT 298 ACRES 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BYPRfVATE TR^tY.‘ "1^-'• ;; l 

joint Aflvnls: - V. ' .... . - .. '. J- -- ":'x: 
DAVID TAYLOR & PABTNERS. 109 Th»; P»^m«hKl», ‘Ch»ltonhcUii -'.-‘ r- » 
(Tal : Cheltenham 37886) »nd,' : V;v . • I 
KNIGHT FRANK &-RUT LEY. 1*. Broad SUsal. He r** o rd' ltB4.0 AL 'tTiiii :.p43?'30a7) 

DORSET 
Trent 1 mite. Yeovil and Sherborne ‘4^mllesr: ■: 

AN EARLY 17TH CENTURY FARMHOUSE OFCONSIDERABLE 
CHARACTER '• 

%—L/ oil® 3S 

Additional features: Attic and store rooms. Useful outbuildings 
with garaging. Large paddock. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 34 ACRES 

joint Afffldlsr ' - • 
PALMER SNELL $ CO.. 65 Cheap Stmt. Sherborne, Doraei 
(Tel: 1093581) 2218) and • -J . "i-" 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. 
(sesaa/ADB) t . 

SUSSEX • ; • .W\. 
10 miles north of Brighton. . 

GREAT WAPSES, HENFELD : 
AN IDEAL AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE. ! - 
A FINE GEORGIAN—AND EARLIER—RESIDENCE IN PERFECT 
SECLUSION WITH DISTANT OPEN VIEWS. 

WILTSHIRE Hi 
Wbftepftrish. Satisbuiyjinti Ramsey'S miles 

n "1 n ® nr 

•TT ' f*'1 f? ,pj • 

. JT”4 - ' 
; - 

V' . ■ ■ n A 

.• .• ' ■■ 

3 reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, 2. bathrooms.Oil central heating. 
Charming period features. Attractive outbuildings grouped around 
a central courtyard comprising period cottage, staff flat, stabling,; 
granary, office suite. Sussex Bam. etc. Planning permission for 
a farmhouse. • . - - **.’ . -- 

FOR SALE AS A WHOL£ WITH 194 ACRES. 
OR APPROXIMATELY 33 ACRES- •. . . 

jo*m Agon is . . . ...■ . 

GEERING & COLYER, 22/2S Hi(jh Slr«»L Tunbride* Walls, Kant " 
(Tel : 0692-25136 and 0444 56481) and -!• 
KNIGHT FRANK ft RUTLEY 
(SaOK/ADB) T. • 

AH^tWinai Features: Marry mature .trees in a lovely gprder 

orchard/paddock. oottmiWinflS (forroerIy ponjtstahJes), small 

gafden,granary on Straddle Storfra‘and tradibonaf bam suitably 

far conversion to cottage;. i'-.'S '.'V C 

FORSALE FRESlbUl-inTH ABOLIT 3i ACRES. ... 

Jolof Soie Agents; 1 -•..*• 
Massra. - MYDDLETOh/&: MAJOR. AO HInh StrMi, SaftabuiY. Wilts 
(Tel: 40722) :42lT uid -v,f; *l: -.V --:■ 
KNIGHT FRANK &RUTLEYJ (BSG32P^C)' T:/ . 

ORKNEY i 
Ktrkwah l2 mile&.^Siromnesa 4miles. . ._ 

AN ATIHACTTVE AND 45UBSTrANTIAL HOUSE RECENTLY . 

TON^RtlCl^, AND-COMPRKING v ^ V- 

2 reception rooms,S bedroon^^ bathrooms, launderette, kite 

Swedish electric central^Batmj^agnfficent iHew over Loch 

goffyiittib area. 

GAR^ AREA ABCrtJTt ACRE ^ 

FOR ::. 

Apply': EDINBURGH OFF)GE.:SOiwUHtB Squara-, Edinburgh EHZ 40R 

(Tel :TO1-229 7106\- ; • 

WILTSHIRE * SURREY/SUSSEX BORDET 
On outsorts 0/attractive village in Wytye Valley. Salisbury 8 miles, Grwr^ft ’^r^Jl^ndonTe'm'lies. OitedSmiles (Victoria . 
. -r • ••• 45 minutes). 

A LOVELY WELL MAINTAINED 16TH CENTURY HOUSE' _' -J. _ . 
CHARMING HOUSE OF CHARACTER 

r.-;-• 
5 recepiioh iwmsl;4 maia bedrooms a nd 2.bathrooms. Staff or 
guest suite wiffi 2 receptIon rooms, 3-bedro'o‘rns and 2 bathroorib. 
Oil-fired central heafing. 2 garages. Extensive range of outbu... 
including.large bam suitable farcorivAsibn (subject to piannir 
Easily maintained garden' intruding swimming pool, sauna. . > 
garden room, hard tenriisGourt. pasture - • 

TOR SALEfWEHOljD'WITHYQAOTES ’ 

A further 25 acres avaftibfa- ...• :'\'i ; 
(05614/KM) .T • :V " . 

’Vi!. 

4 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms with 5 bathrooms en suite. 
Full oil-hred central heating. Playroom. Garages for 3. Swimming 
pool. Georgian stable block with 2 stait i-ats. winter garden, 
kitchen garden and 18th century temple 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 12 ACRES 
(39935/KM) T 

SHROPSHIRE 
Bridgnorth 2 mites. Birmingham 28 miles. 

WITH OUTLINE PLANNING PERMISSION FOR CONVERSION TO AN 
HOTEL AND RESTORATION TO WEEKEND COTTAGES. 
Just under haff a mile frontage to the River Severn. ■ 
Severn House—3 reception rooms. 4 oedroams. 2 oath rooms. 
Self-con lamed ffat adjoining ar.d banning permission lor extension 
to provide additional bedroom assormnodation. Terrace Of four 
and a terrace of seven cottages each with living room, 
scullery and 273 bediooms. A Detached Collage with sitting room 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms and a bathroom. A pair of Cottages with 
sihmg room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms and 2 reception rooms, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms and a bathroom. 
A range of former Farmbuildings, and an area of Woodland. 

IN ALL ABOUT 12; ACRES WITH VACANT POSSESSION 
except for 7 Let Cottages and 2 Rent Free. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY NOW OR BY AUCTION LATER 

£clioirrs : 
H.m PmIi X P-tihiri. P.o. Si* IE. u-U.a Gi:a«L s>i*iCtv. Siall*. Wvi4 OiS 
Jcip! ^uclio^ec'? : JO"N Clau'j 3 CO.. Tr* E-r,. Euc«s. 
.’Te!: 0246 54nil . . 
KNIGHT FR4NK * <WTLe/ I66'3«/s.V‘i T 

4<&-6 Qite . 
AddttionM featum: 5 attic roomsand attractive. Weflstockeo 
gardens. Paddock. _ / S- 'L': ■ 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD SWTH ABOUT.3J ACRES ' 
(66633/TR) T - ■ ‘ 

WARWICKSHIRE/ 
WORCESTERSHIRE BORDER 
Bidiord 7 mile; Strattord On Avori7_mHes. Birmingham 2S^I«r. 

MARLCUFF FARMHOUSE, NEAHTODFOBD-ON-AVON 

A PERIOD HOUSE OF ARCHITECTURE. AND HISTORICAL 
INTEREST : 

Wadhurot Town and Station 3 miles (London about 1 hour). 
TunbridgaWeUs9 .. ' •' 

A DELIGHTFUL; GEORGIANSTYL&COUNTRY HOUSE IN A 

MAGNIFICENT RURALPOSiTfON WITH FINE VIEWS 

3/4®’ 

Adcflfioriai testwes : Stetf Wina with ?bedrooms. Good Jencec 

paddocks apd stable blocfc; i ' : 

FW rSAL^ FREEHOLD,WITH ABOUT 12 AOW» 
wsge/koBj V: ' . 

London 7enterden Tmites. Rye-lQ miles. 

J^. Q€J^Gif^lH- C^ilB(tRY HOUSE SET WITHfN SUPERB GAF 

HAVING UAGNIFICENt VIEWS TO THE SOUTH DOWNS.- 

3 TBi 4 

Additional Features' BreakfeaTroom, 2 attic.bedrooms. Out^nidings 
including bam wtih conversion:potential, coach house and stabling.: 

IN ALL ABOUT M ACRES. • _ . ,1. 
An additional paddock wouM be waitable. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION at the Shakespeare Hotet, Stratford, 
on Wednesday, ICTttr July, 1974. af3J»p4n. ; y > 

Sohcitors : Piraem 4 C0.. P0M £ Uvl H0W4. 28 ColiiwiiGlwai*.:Wiw&iBl«in. J . 

join: Aurtioneem: E. O. RIBWOtra SOU,2S.Hi8h Strwt, Ev«*im. / 
(Tet : 2671/2) and _ - 
KNIGHT FRANK a RUTLEr. ; (BC87/SW). T. . .z,:. 

? gas 09 & 

AddHJortal Features: Study with 'observation balcony. 

Excellent sailing facilities. 

{Bwre/sw) *- 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY . 
Have pleasure in announcing for the benefit of their clients that their standat 

THE ROYAL SHOW ’ 
Stoneleigh, Warwickshire is Stand 88, Avenue E 

Monday, July 1st to Thursday. July 4th \ 

20 Hanover Square London;W1R QAH Tel 01-629 8171 T elex 265384 and at Edinburgh and Here fori 
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CUMBERLAND 
PenrithT* hides. Cartfste 75 mifas. - . 

■CROGtitf-vv>':V • 

: SS!iS«J^^ FWEs:r GRQU®6 Moms Hi thS Nbrtrif • '*-•' 
providing three separate days* driving FOR M) average 
OF.1,850 GRACE OVER THE PAST.TDUR: SEASONS 

Keeper's cottage; sheep; rente producing annual income of £945. 

. iN ^ ABQUT 6,350 ACRES V 

F?R SALE BY private treaty witK immed^te ENTRY '■ . 

<^FFTC^1 8- ^P^Otta Sff«r«. Edinburgh EH2 40f). 

Ir 8 b^rooma.-s.bathroorr*, - - 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT10 AcW '/ - V '= 

Joint Agents: ; 

. ;■ 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. (2B3S2/ADBJT. . - ". '.‘i,' 1' 

LINCOLNSHIRE 
trom Alford. Louth 13 miles. Lincoln 38. mUes. The Coast 

atMabteihorpe and Skegness. . :■.*■■ v . 
A. ®^0^/AN oountrV house in an unspoilt rural setting 

Ha^.- 3.reception rooms, 5 main bed and dressing.rooms,. • ' 
2 bathrooms, self contained wiring tyith living room, kitchen, ' . ' 
?.Pwr°pnts.and.bathroom..Ort fired central healing. Garages, 
stabling, paddock. 3 bed roomed cottage (let)."'!' 

W AU- A^OUT 40 AGRES FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON 24th JULY . 
(unless previously sold). 

Jomt 'Ajjctloriawra, 1 , 
^ HJ.PROWN a SON. Northoae House. Sleaford. Lines. (Tel; (050 93K304&. 

. KNIGHT. FRANK & RUTLEY. 

(eefrayciTT : . '• 

I SUSSEX/KENT BORDER 
[ Tunbridge Weils 3 miles. London 38 miles. 

A FINE REGENCY RESIDENCE WITH LATER ADDITIONS, 

COMPLETELY PROTECTED BY ITS OWN GROUNDS AND 

WITH MAGNIFICENT SOUTHERLY VIEWS 

3 reception rooms, conservatory. 9 bedrooms, a bathrooms, 
service/nursery wring, cellar, playroom. Full oil central healing. 
Stall cottage, good garaging, double tennis lawn, woodland 
and 4 paddocks, small take and attractive gardens. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH.ABOUT 52.39 ACRES 

<6K69/KM}T 

HAMPSHIRE/MEON VALLEY 
With frontage to River Mean. Winchester 12 miics. Petersfield 
12 miles. Southampton 12 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE REGENCY HOUSE WITH EXCEPTIONAL VIEWS 

4 reception room. 5 bedrooms, dressing room. 3 bsihrooms. 
Nursery, staff Hat. Oil fired central heating. Stable block with 
garaging tor 3 and stabling for 4/5. Squash court. Delightful 
gardens. 2 tennis lawns. Sunken walled kitchen garden. 
Paddock. 220 yard frontage to River Meon (single bank). 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 12 ACRES 

.{1D666/KMJT 

EAST SUFFOLK 
CODDENHAM HOUSE, NEAR IPSWICH 

A FINE GEORGIAN HOUSE IN A BEAUTIFUL PARKLAND 
SETTING ON THE EDGE OF A PICTURESQUE VILLAGE 

Hall. 4 reception rooms. 7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, oil fired 
central heating, staff flat, garaging. 
Lovely walled gardens with superb specimen trees. Georgian 
Orangery. Healed swimming pool. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 9 ACRES. 

Joint Aflffms . STRUTT 5 PARKER, 11 Museum Si reel, Ipswich 
IT«I : 04, j 214341) and KWr3HT FRANK & RUTLEY. 
I66616/SW)T 

WIGTOWNSHIRE 
Stranraer 4 miles. Ayr 56 miles. Newton Stewart 25 mites 

ACIMRMING HOUSE IN A SHELTERED AND. PRIVATE- 

OTCa5ARACT?REBNISED YET RETAJN™QA GREAT DEAL 

3 befr°Pms. dressing/sewing room,.' -' 
bathroom, dining room, kitchen. ' • ••"' * *.. 

and rough sfidotlng.in the area. 
280,1 double fllaang throughout r Outbuildings and single garage. • 
GARDEN AREA ABOUT 2 ACRES' 
FOR SALE PRIVATELY 

fS\Yic1?2ffiB71lS)1. QFFIpE- E Cha/IOfto S^uaf9‘ BMnbi»gfi EH2 4DR : 

HAMPSHIRE 
.Near Surrey Border. Alton *f miles. . V ":. : - '/• r 

ATTRACTIVE COMPACT COUNTRY. HOUSE BUILT JN , 

^FWIBECK STONE IN QUIET POSITION ON EDGE (3F. VILLAGE 

3^^ 2 C-f- 

AttiSohal Features: . ;v' .*•' y!. /l-V 

WL Staff cottage availabte. ' *' - S ■ ’ '• V v ■ ■. ■ 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
i'fl675fl/7R)T: -s ... ' ... 

OXON/BERKSHIRE/ 
WILTSHIRE BORDERS 
Swindon 8 miles. M4^tccess Srhlfesi and Paddingtan lrt .A- 
75 minutes. . .. 

A CHARMING PERIOD MILLHOUSE IN A SECLUDED SETTING 

.1!® 5 tj? 3 *£=3; 

AddHonal Features':'" .■' -’Vt -r-.; ~- 

*tadsr* Magnificent split level Mill Room. 3 Dressing Rooms. .-T. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1J ACRES ’ 

(AWar4 acres including the MU pond can be purchased).' 

Mtf8d»Aoenta: HOBBS 4. CHAMBERS, Markm Placa. Farirndon, Birtahirr 
OWtOM7 2te6) and KNIGHT FRANK a RUTLEY, (66633/KM)T 

Si 

\ ' * •/%. 
' v 

T ’-ifCJiLsii r- 

:>«ett.6S7r,:5w.6iiC£3 

*WWnmtlTcgfttrci: ' • • v> • * ' •> 
B^4drtmafwed.gard«^an?i 

:5podland;.4acro j^fock. OutbujWinfls. • _ • 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Marlow 7 mile. Maidenhead 6 miles. 

SEYMOUR COURT, MARLOW 

*: - --v/.•Vvi'./.■.*!.>* 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE QUEEN ANNE HOUSE SHED ON THE 
BIRTHPLACE OF LADY JANE SEYMOUR 

® .6. CF Oil m 5 H Jm H T ”3^ 

ad features: Large games room, garden/reception room- 
l Tirtorl Irif^liAn niweemw aIW _~r_ . 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Fine, elevated, secluded position. 1 mile Beanonsfield (test 
train services to London). Easy reach M4. M40 and Heathrow. 

A LUXURIOUS QUEEN ANNE STYLE HOUSE MODERNISED 

AND MAINTAINED TO THE HIGHEST STANDARDS, 

PROTECTED BY DELIGHTFUL MATURED GARDENS OF 4 ACRES 

4 reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, tuli central heating. 
Staff accommodation of 4 rooms and bathroom. Magnificent 
swimming pool and entertainment complex. Separate garage 
block for 4 cars with 3 bed roomed staff flat over. Hard tennis 
court. Outbuildings. . . 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

Joint Agoiits • A .C. FROST & CO., t Burkes Parade. Beaeensiletd. Bucks. 
Tel(04846) 555S) and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY I66476/ADBH 

WEST SUSSEX 
Arundel 2J miles. Chichester 7\ mites. South Coast 4 miles. 

Dr®sai?3 roorh-- Fjoe old bam. grogntfi-and a FINE PERIOD MANSION IN A PARKLAND SETTING, SUITABLE 
FOR EDUCATIONAL OR OTHER INSTITUTIONAL PURPOSES. 

FORSALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 29 ACRES * 

' Joilrit'Bplie Agents : HlBBERT &-CO.,‘4Z Bell Street, Henley on Thames, - " 'r- 
' OxiordsMer • ... • 
Tel-?- tqw 12) 4466 end KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY.- ' ’ V ‘ ' - 

CANFORD CLIFFS, 
NR BOURNEMOUTH . 
AMONG; ONE. OF. .THE. FINEST PROPERTIES ON THE SOUTH. , . 
COAST WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEWS OVER POOLE HARBOUR TO 
PURBECKS AND UNIQUE VIEW OF PARKSTONE GOLF COURSE- 

4^ 22 '^4^7oil® Hisse t* «Letl# 
Additional Features: 

Fine baliroom. Self-contained flat. Games room. Domestic 
offices. 2 classrooms. Ample ablutionary facilities. Separate 
classroom block. Gymnasium. Greenhouses. Chapel. Playing fields. 
Planning applications submitted for various ^purposes and - 
division. 

ESSEX 
In Green Bell. 5 minutes walk from village and Tube station 
(Central London line) London 15 miles. 

WELL MODERNISED PERIOD HOUSE DATING FROM 1450. 

3 reception rooms, playroom, study. 6 principal bedrooms. 
3 bathrooms, 2 staff bedrooms, lift, oil central heating. Ample 
stabhng and garaging. Delightful garden, orchard and 
2 paddocks. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH 5; ACRES, 
,26BB2/KM)T 

SUSSEX—LINDFIELD 
On outskirts ol village. Haywards Heath station 1$ miles. 

ATTRACTIVE QUEEN ANNE COUNTRY HOUSE RESTORED 
AND RENOVATED AT CONSIDERABLE EXPENSE. 

3»4'T:t7o.lG 3-*®^ <£&$ 
Additional Features: 
Additional 2 bedroom guest accommodation can be 
incorporated in the main house. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1{ ACRES 

(32147/TH) T 

SURREY 
2 mite from village and station. East Grinstead 2\ miles. 

UNGREU “SrMCE0c!5RAs"0IN,NG °¥ERL00K,NG 

|5C? 2 *V—{ gas GsD 4 $ 

Additional Features: 
Slaff accommodation. Paddock and views on all sides. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES. 

;£3l"‘n.'nV kEt* FCRH/N£^°RRyEfL^as" "«■ ^ 
lOOCnc/Tn) 1 

BRIGHTON 
Within 1 mile of City Centre and Station. 

LUXURY MARINE HOUSE ON THE FORESHORE 

3® 4^3t=?£D 

Additional Features: 
Beautifully appointed throughout. Direct access Jo iha beach 
and views of the English Channel. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 37 ACRES (23 ACRES LET) LEASEHOLD FOR SALE 

Joint Apenls : E_ CLIFFORD SMITH Ire jusoeialion wiin KING S CHASEMORE. 
Wtllowliayna Offico. Rusiinqtofi, Susso«. (TbI : Rusnngion 3203/4345) 
and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLiY I6660O/ADBJ1 

Large main hali, 5 main reception rooms; solarium lounge, ' 
kitchen/breakfast room, 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, double garage; 
folly automated indoor swinvning pool, sauna, gardens and 
:p(nqforo5L 

FORGALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2J ACRES •/ 

Jolht SSto Aflonts - 
MANN &-CO.: t8 King land Croscert, Pools, Donat (Poole 02013 5786) 
KNIGHT FRANK A RUTLEY. .... 
{66720/ADB) T - . .. 

SUSSEX, NEAR BRIGHTON 
Occupying'a ddflghUuflpodBon,in jfae old seaside village of 
Rotflngdean l- - . ^ • 

CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE, FULLY. MODERNISED, 
ADJOINING"THE VILLAGE PbND. 

WILTSHIRE 

A-'- electric ® - 

Addltfonatfeatures: Shower room, car port, staff. bungalbW. 

FORSALEFREEHOLD 

(68388/kN):T ... 

FIFE, CRAIL ■ 
S(. Andrew’s 10 miles, Odtidee 23. miles ', Edinburgh 52 miles. 

A-tOMPACT YET SPACIOUS HOUSE WITH AN EXCEPTIONALLY 

ATTRACT1VE SECLUDED WALLED GARDBN SmjATED IN 

Historic coastal village,. v ' 

■3/4receptionroma, 4/5 tednooms/Z bathroqmsrefFpeak heating, 
doublegars^e^golf andsaUing.available^ . . . .. 

FOR SALE PPIVATELY^ / ^ ’ .". ' ••• - 

ffiiVBURGW OFF!CE,^-Ch8fFotte &4UV8/Edinburgh &fe.4Dfi; 
Jj»t r DSIi225 2105 . • r r 

Caine 1 mile. Chipoenham B miles (fast trains to Paddington). 
Easy access to M4. 

THE MAJOR PORTION OF AN ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN 

HOUSE, OVERLOOKING FARMLAND 

Completely restored and modernised, yet retaining much charm 
and character. 

4® 52oil G2 2 
Additional Features: 
3 secondary bedrooms. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT ONE ACRE 

(OFFERS AROUND £55:000) 

(B6507/ADBJT 

SUSSEX 
. Henhefd 1 miles, Horsham and Brighton 72 miles. 

A PICTURESQUE TUDOR HOUSE OF CONSIDERABLE 
CHARACTER. BEAUTIFUL RURAL SITUATION PROTECTED 
BY OWN GROUNDS OF 40 ACRES. IDEAL FOR SMALL 
STUD FARM. 

3 reception rooms, 7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, oil central heating. 
4 secondary bedrooms, a pair of cottages, each with 3 bedrooms. 
Garaging for 4.. swimming pool, 8 stables. Farmbuildinga including 
large Sussex bam. Fenced, pasture paddocks, gardens and 
woodland. 

FORSALEFREEHOLD. 

(2W88/ADB)T~ ’ 

ftf? AS°£;,; SON & PILCHER. 51 Old Sley-19. Brighton 
fJPU. BrlOh'on 25091) and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. * 
( dwto/T HJT 

I WARWICKSHIRE/ 
WORCESTERSHIRE BORDER 
Bidford 1 mile. Stratford on Avon 7 miles. Birmingham 25 miles. 

MARLCL1FF FARMHOUSE 
NR. BIDEFORD-ON-AVON 

intIr^t H0USE of architectura'- and historical 

;.^eC ■ • 

Additional Features: 
Breakfast, room. 2 attic bedrooms- OutbuHdlRgMBeeftBww-liarn 
with conversion potential, coach house endodfebling. 

HtALU ABOUT If ACRES 

. An addltfonai paddock woukf beravatiabbv 

' FOR BALE BY AUCTION 

At toejStekesjwre Hotel, Sbattord.t>vW^>mdeyl1ptii.jufy, 

Solicitors t Plnsont & Co.. Past & Malt Noma, TThTwuiih £L_ 
Birmingham. * 
Joint Auotlmwsr* : E. G. HIGH TON & SON, 23 Hlflh StiMt ■- 
(Tel: 2671/2) and KNIGHT FRANK fi RUTLEY„ (K7B7/SV^T 

l> :JL 1 u “HOV Square London W1R OAK Tel 01-629 8171 Telex 265384 and at Edinburgh and Hereford 



,,f -•. 

THE TIMES TH.URSDA 

Connells 
10A THURLOE PLACE 

LONDON SW7 2RZ 

01*389 6641 

BROOMWOOD ROAD, S-W.11 d9cWalaiJ 
Attractive vic,w'anr,1IDljSh8 ^■'wds d: balhs, dbte 
quiei stieel close Ctaphm CmM. * JJ*s,:rechoM. 
recap, Mi/Dining rm. cardan. C/H. t-4-000 

OXBERRY AVENUE, S.W.6 matu* as 
Non-basemenl hooss on wr-w iicors a’ ^ ian,itv house it 
2 flats and 2 bed-sits. Would '“ ''“'S. 
requires. 5 rooms. 2 kitchans. 2 baths, shower room. 
for quick sale Freehold. 

UPBROOK MEWS, W.2 Gardens, completely 
Attractive mens Sh—er mom. recep. mod. k.t. 

*£»• &**<o™C,C'FSF- 
Open to otter. 

S'S,‘S■.*« JbMIV™— eai.000 i. si «•» »«' 

SfTKS. IS 

Mffir JS.-S S-St'S 
goings. Lease SB years £21.500. 

YORK MANSIONS. PRINCE OF WALES DRIVE, 

“"r^BSSS."™* VE.’ overhaoking Baneraea Parx- ^ Biandard. 3 beds. 

$ bathroom.^shawe* room. LcUe 80 years. Pnce 

E30.7S0. 

<=*rL-n"a,H„,"-3ia"s,di3 
sjmsw ffvur s A-"-- 

Price £52.000 to include parking space. 

r&abd AMS^.cel nLiv redocora.od. Lease appro* 55 
years Prices C23.000-L25.000. 

T. MASKELL & CO.® 
107 WALTON ST.. LONDON SW3 2HP 

TEL.: 01-581 2216 

WILTON MEWS, '|„ \ qul^locat'lon adjicent to 
great character. The pioper^ n accommodation la In. 
St. Peter ’^Cnurch. Eaton Square 'ne D*n roofn. Modern 
(lawless order. Studio Drawing Bathrooms. Cloakroom. 

»,3rcT issrsrs^2 "«■ k5pa- 
Price . C85.000. 

UTTLE CHESTEft "£^^'1! KS£ 

p.a. Price : E80.000. 

QUALITY TOWN HOUSE 
FULHAM. S.W.<« 

lr.m“5lSr SSr’ffiow 

ssss^a ‘srwst'js; 

smsyssrwa- 
everything ■ 

1 x, 5 beds., a baths • I e" 
BUllOt. 

t * 4 b«l».. 2 tuths. 
li« beds.. 1 both, 
ail with maqniriconi nt1'?- 

room* approx. 30lt. long. 

even.try offers. 

See them now. 

Tet.: 402 7653 J. day. 

blackheath park 

Outstanding po*#111 ***? 
nleqant. tree-lined. 
road, puts this modem lown- 
house in class alone. t*n* 

rocepr. dining. _ study. Fully 
luted k. ft b-- » beds. Exten¬ 
sion giving targe playroom 
4th bed. ft downstairs —no 
w.c. Par". C.H Oarage. 
Beautiful gdiu. from and rc.tr. 
r mins. Mutton * vl^- 
£25,000 o.n.o.—Ol-Nj- ,-<w- 

PERIOD HOUSE 
WESTMINSTER 

Late G"onlan rr*:*JJSnam% 

• xaussr-f figs* limy room. MJChon. sac* 

1^500yW” IncludV carpet*. 
urtalris. etc. 

CHESTERTON'S 

.3 Gale Street. S.W.3. 
01-589 5211 

BATTERSEA PARK 

0GU teW-SSSj^ S6f£\ ifetno rowt.^ MJfhen^ 
cd‘n ,rrclud- il garden- BCJlIUl- 
^Siy^SSd for quhJ. sale. 

£27,7SO freehold- 

‘Ellis cop P 788 4533. 

CH3SLEHURST 

1974. Wales house •ovorloofc- 
L-tg Naitonal TruMjannland- * 
heels., bath, cloakroom, aliower. 
L shaped living roam 23 x 
huge playroom-music roam. 

saferbu, wrss? 
raru^’ffiSo^d gguj 
modern stvte. Many extras. 3 
phones, 3 T.\. points. Patio, 
rlc. 

£27.000 freehold 
Tel : 01-467 5841. 

BLACKHEATH 
OvrTlcKiHng the Heath and 

within (»w mins, walk rrorn 
Station, n town house hulllby 
leading architect far hb owe 
occupation and acclaimed as 
one nl ihu best designed in the 
country. Spacious accommoda¬ 
tion. 4 beds.. 3 neopUh. *■ 
.,nd b.. scp. w r.. CloaWoora. 
imwinii wnjue. csy*a®®, 
120ft. garden. Freehold 
£42.500. 

DYER SON * CREASEY. 
23 TRANO.U1L VALE. 

LONDON. S.F.5. 
01-852 9522. 

‘ CHELSEA, S.W.3 

largr house. 9 rooms, S bath*- 
Garden. High mcame produv- 
mg pose ihUI ties. Prtto negw 
liable around 

£35.000 FREEHOLD 

01-352 3310 (eves.) 

FOLKARD S. HAYWARD 

^CHARTERED BURVEVDBBl*^^^^*^ 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.3 _ . B11‘ 
ACACIA ROAD. A chgrmmg pa/iod In 
school. 5 bedrooms. 2 s».jvoorn^ | lew^Pfl room5, ctoiw 
hilchan, c.h. garden. Lease 12 years. Ron1 2760 p,aj pR]CE £35,000 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.8 . 

room, kitchen, c.h.. aovlh balcony, garage. jL°jjVjggg*a(Wp FREEHOLD 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.8 

W»*. Ooubl. a.M0. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 „ , 
PERRINS LANE. Attractive modern house wlh re»r garden. On . 
floors. 3 bedrooms, balhrootn. shower/eioakrpom. dining hall, sitting 
room, kllcnen. palto. Long lease. PRICE (36,000 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 
HAWTRY ROAD. A veiy pleasant end o( terrace house in immaculate 
order 4 Bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 reception rooms, cloakroom, 
kitchen, c.h.. doubla-gtaxad windows. Long Lease. M;wiw 

Apply St. John's Wood Branch, 53 Acacia' Road, Nwa 

Telephone : 936 779B. Head Office : 115 Baker Street. W.1 

KENSINGTON, W8 
Specious lop Moor Hal m aitractive block close 10 Kensington 
High Street, a Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 2 Reception Rooms 
and large kitchen. All usual amenities; long Lease. Offers 
invited In the region erf £50.000. 

MAYFAIR, W1 
A newly decorated Mrw3 Ho ise i.i ooad pnsihon clle—ng 3 
Bedrooms. 2/3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen and Bathroom. 
Oarage adioimng. Long Loase. Oflera Invited in the region ol 
£58.500. 

REQUIRED FOR MAJOR CLIENT 
A substantial professional Client requires low built penthouse 
llat of fi-7 rooms. 2/3 ts:hroon»3. eft. Must be soulh-'acing 
and in first -:lavs locaf-'n. DoialU please to Retained 
Surveyors, rot. AstFXQ. (No commission required). 

Dudley Samuel & Harrison 
Sutveyors. Valuer? 6 Estate Agcns 
11 B ruton Street. Berkeley Square. London W1X8BN 
telephone: 01-B2S 7111 

WIMBLEDON COOMBE HILL, KINGSTON 
_.14 r.ARP. 

position, ttose “ 
shops, schoou. 
4 bests- 2 rw*,t*;-1™ 

\A all mod. cons- 5*^®' 

Offers over SM.Q^O- 

01-946 8887 

Fabulous 2 y«r old CCOJ^ 

"‘’'of twopgr- 

r-Sif.*sK 
«S1ia.W7L4SY1-S^S. 
UnropoatoblP ! 

*acHABoDi.?^® * 

REALLY superb 
BELGRAVIA HOUSE 

Only lust decorated and fuljy 
nned for bridal couple now 
remaining abroad. Lovely 
sunny lounge, dining room, 
super kitchen, study or guest 
bedroom. 3 superb double bed¬ 
rooms and 2 bathrooms. Starr 
rial. Sacrifice £39.930. to In¬ 
clude carpels, curtains and 
luxury fittings. 01-834 0478. 

BATTERSEA PARK 
Family homo complete with 
carpets and curtains and u 
excellent structural and decora¬ 
tive repair. 2 double bedrooms 

■ one with own bathroom t. 1 
single bedroom with basin. 2nd 
bathroom and separate w.c., 
drawing room Mining room, 
playroom. kitchen. collar. 
Quantities of bookshelves and 
display cabinets. Part c.h.. 
small sunny garden. Close to 
variety or public transport. No 
parking meters. 

FREEHOLD E28.000 
but offers thousands less consi¬ 
dered. 622 0S2E. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

TERRACED COTTAGES 
IN YORKSHIRE 

Middle, terrace sione. rotiage. 

garden. Xltt edge or beauUf 
Peak DlatrtcL 

Orrm around 
£9.300 Freehold. 

Far doiaUs. phone: 
MUior oi-4S£-4A»T or Sheffield -j60 341. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

NEIGHBOURING 
CHELSEA 

Exceptional Victorian quiet 
corner house of chancier, 
Battersea Park. river — mins. 
Rose-nilod garden. Ground 
floor : hail, corv-noored play¬ 
room, dining room '4th bed¬ 
room. pine- wailed breakfast.* 
diner, pmr-fitted kitchen, patio 
garden, sun trap, completely 
secluded, side street entrance. 
1st floor : bathroom, shower. 
2 W.C.'s, drawing room. L- 
ahaped iSOfi.i. Hall I day fire¬ 
place. flour, celling bookcases. 
Top floor : 3 bedrooms. 2 
basins, small attic, could con* 
vert large overhead storage 
attic. Gas healing throughout. 

Freehold £38.000. 
TeL : .01-228 0521. 

WHY SUFFER LONDON 

AND ALL THAT WHEN 

leM money will buy splendid stone 
del. 3 bed.. 2 bath™ sailor rn«le. 
leaded lights, (iii oil c.b.. double 
sarase. etc. Small manageable' 
Barden in Tillage like a dream. 70 
miles London. Birth in eh am SO milca. 
Northampton 26 miles. 

PHONE SULGRAVE 1*> 

WITH MERE £57.000. 

NR. CAMBRIDGE 
with RIVERSIDE FRONTAGE 
und In GROUNDS OF 1 ACRE. 
Period style residence. 2 recep; 
Hon. sun lounge, kitchen, a 
body 1 potential for morel, 
bathroom. uUbty arw : 2 
double garage ; full central 
healing. Offers tn re¬ 
gion invited. EidwaUs. Trumo- 
ington Road. Cambridge CKi 
2LD. TeL : Trumping ion ffJ22- 
ran Wl. 

quietest 
NORFOLK 

Kings Lynn. Sandringham 7 
ails. Rambling Georgian house 
£.1820, cararaUy modernised. 
period feasuras yr*scz-jf?i br 
craftsman owner. 5 be«.. 3 
recant., wood panelled kitchen 
and bathroom, shower room. 
From and rear garden, separate 
kitchen garden, double garage. 
El ft. OOO. 

TELEPHONE : GAYTON SS4 

FREEHOLD , 

STUDIO HOUSE, W.8 

Unique Fropeiy. overlooking Campiden. Hill. 

Tennis Club.' . -Lofty studio with" minstrel-, 

gallery (40 fu in length). Accom, at present: 

4 Beds, Dining. Room], Bach-, Kit, and.,Ttopf 

Terrace;. PP for ejetra floor. Offers ;in the 

region of oidy £80,000 for this 

property. 

AYLESFORD & CO., ‘ 
1» KENSINGTON CHURCH ST., -■ 

Tel : 01-727 66B 

DE GROOT __ 

:■ -ISk 

" - HYTC PARt 

K? :«Sdc?*w!bt "££- 
racftPL. K- a b. Ail. amanlU**. 
naraag spacn. Lobm f sots.,' 
.Rnrn.iSTpA Price BBJZjDi 
o.n.o. . . 

BAYSWATHLW2 
BrfcW top floor W 1" purpose 
twin block’with all amgnHWr: 
-Racepi., J b^dg.’. 2_ba^hff.-itlL 
Lease 96 years. . £28,000: 

scaJFPonDsr: 
NEW BOND SC V-*^^'; 
i mvpCTsrwi -.-v.- - 

be^oimi^.- .^2cec^M^cm- 

TOpam^i'y^ jL-. ba&rtR>nS^; 

flat'-of >2r^inom&. -Jdc^ienj 
and h^srboni.: .GaxJen 
roof terrate; Full ceiltraL 
beating, £5^500- Freehold. 

16,-HanoverSaaar 

Xon4on,W.l 
** c £ “ ■ 

. • » 

BakerSt.,N.W.l 
*V ■ . 

Greatly reduced f 
^imfpQoiate saku. Close 
Regent s Part -and Wi 
Endc'superh 4th floor fl 

* in-mbdem; block. 3 fct 
rooqtsv. large recepti 
rooin," fitted kitchen a 
hat&rdoECL C.H^ CJH.’ 
Lifts. 24-hour ponerai 
Lease 88 years. £31,0 
o.o-b. !. _ ‘ 

RICHMOND 

PERIOD HOUSE 
Notable 17 th canttuy MU Ham 
and Mary house of great 
character and charm .in quiet 
■■ backwater " dose Richmond 
Town Centre and River. Care¬ 
fully modernized accom on 4 
noon. X rccopta.. dining room, 
large kitchen, o dbl. bods., large 
bath/dressing room. 2 cloaks, 
vaulted cellars, gas c-h-. split 
level garden'courtyard. _ 

£65,000 FREEHOLD 

CHALLENGE & CO- 
940 8383 or .940 6334 
<eves, and weekendsi 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

OVERLOOKING 

• THE THAMES : - - 

Fine Town' itiouu sq- 
ft.). CioN to Kingston. 4. bod.; 
3 recep., kit. and 2 bath. Hoot 
terrace. Double garage. Own 
moorings- Use of estate tennis 
coart and swimming pool. 

£45.000 

/sav SOLE AGENT: 
/O 6ILUH9 AHD CO.. 
(SA) 12 FWCflLET RB-, 
Wtbn lomdor «i»j: 

M ELLERS H 
& HARDING 

Chjnwnf Somwi 
43 ST. JAMES'S PLACE. L.W.I. 

01-483 6141 

COUNTRY' FLATS . 

EPSOM 
Very attractive, spacious 1st 
and 2nd floor raalsonotte. with 
part c.h..-2 dWe. beds.. I large 
rm.pt. Garage. communal 
grounds. £13.650. Leasehold 
93 yra. Apply : 

MICHAEL EVERETTft CO.. 
Epsom IT8» 244TT. 

PortetherTietails telephone 

ALBION GATE 
facing sotria*, Overlooking .hyUe park 

Lrawx; 5th Qootr flat wltb balcony. 

^;?;^(D|R-SALE - 

2lar«r*ceptioii3; 5 beds.; 3 .batbrffcms, 
:• ?:•• .jpadotss eftirance:h»n -and cloakroom, 
:-iitchisn and. pantry. 

Araanitiea. Eorwrage. 

*-r f?: r.'mScS '-M BROOK,§T^W1-: . .' 
-A ' 01-fi29 0501. 

MARBELLAI 

+|torre 

TIT REAL 

ALL OVERLOOKIHG THE SEA 

WMEMATE POSSESSION 
52.000 m3 OF GARDENS 

OVER LOOKING 60LF LINKS 
'swiuume pools and 

DOWNTOWN CEEBLSEA 

XATXattY OFF, 
KINGS'RO.AU; S.W.3 . 

Fabulous town flat hi PJrtod 
property newly «mverted • to 
nsnpnjow standards. 2 bed¬ 
rooms i fitted wiffdrobesj. L^ge 
reception. * TUMfly • ntrea 
Mtchen fbullt-ln everyth tain, 
magnificent bathroom and 
■tiewer. Cupboards a-plenty. 
Storage galore. Gao cJu Entry 
phone. 99-year_hue- No 
ground rent. £19.730. Even By 
offers. Must son. 

TeL: 402 7653/4. day. . 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

-v s.w.7 • 
'Supefb’ ground floor fist In firal claw Smttlaa. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 

Recaption •■Bourns:, and spadoed 
kttchsn. Ail usual amenities: SOb- 
stantlal attars Invited for long: lease. 

QH1 01-8297111 

alihudge COURT, W.1I 
Seven luxury 99-yr. tease rials 
available. AO with central heat- 
ins. waste disposal.-fttlQr titled 
k. ft b_ etc. Plus op to fi6®° 
free ohopidne at major London 
ftora ./or early. purchasers. 
Financial help available. _ “ ’ 

Three roitans. k: ft Ja.. from 
£16.960.' . 7- 

■ Four room penthouse, t. A 2 
b.,. ph» pailo. £26.960. 

VteWlitg stay dine. 
Rtug Wlnehshlre. 01-239 8783 
for appointment- ._• ':- 

ABBOTS HOUSE 
• • - KENSINGTON 

A few fists remain In this 
prceUgD modem block lust on - 
KMiaagun High Street. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. reception rocan. Utchtn' 
und bathroom nr 2 bedrooms. 2 . 
reception rooms. a 
bathrooms, balconies, central _ 
heating, lifts and- - rosldent 

■ ■ 1 

LONDON TOUR OPER 
. - -requires 

. . HOSPITALITY DE 

-: GIRLS 1MMEDIAT1 

' To work m luxury L 
,. Hotels. . dealing-. with tc 
vkrtttng England. Spoken 1 

-' essential. ~ uniform pro 
varied hours, travel ci 

..Islons. Sal^y approx. C 

.SAINTSE AL TRA\ 
r. .-"..Roebuck House 
'• r sug - Place. S.W.l. 

■ • Telephone 01-S28 9 

fci: 
£31,0OO-£39.S0O. . 

and- - eusldent. 
». .-aysUabie. 
■Sis.- Prices 

Mini do Developments Ltd. 
. 01-235-8953. - „ 

- ,v £500 .OFF • 

:CIAPHAM(»MM6n 

Last 2 bedroom ’-"flat, --with 
own* garden.'leading dtuo com- 
mpnal .garden and swimming 
pool. jEl&Tatt; Mortgage ;po«- 
slble. *_ ( ■* ^ 

.* Housedala Ltd.. --- .. 

. -.. 486 Troes/ssaa.'- : > 

REDCLIFFE' CT^S-W'-ID-; 

on to T6e /SpRqua..Pnalrt nto* 
demised * newly 
klichen and hatWroom. -Baas ot 

Miu pn 5.W.G-—-Inel 

S' ■rwsssr.^t 21? double rccepllon 
urge* JUtchmt/HFraKto^ 

ST D1 L-»haped rpWf. Jj* 
“Snail courts-ani. Ll'-'-U™ 

ST.. S.W.G.—La?!* 

a F'lioid.—ft*®*’ * Co” 

01c'.H.UlF'reohofdd ET^fsuO. 

. t»- ir- 4m d' .  oakieaf . 01-560 

u uii l—biiou * 'cottage, 

an^lefe a*su 
10 o.rTo.—Benson * B“'l- 

WArKSSi S& SgjnsSi: 
^ODO^Old.MtW W «Hd. 
oi-38‘.* ^-SnbstanUJl 

"WuS? •SS^eauss?^ 
non rooms. . kitchen. 

HssfeisfSj&ttifLga.i 

rooms. r<w%loa atem/omns, 

gt«rti-rSSwi A CO.. ! 
239 8874- W.6.—^tOdHTttt®* 

1,1"ate 

fifcW 
- 7St56T.Q*--~ SWK^5 floor 

M%5RiqrSbflBSl ^Slt-conBlBCd flat- jl SlSTooO. 

infcrmoCion cndSGle: 
• MARSEL!.A. Ctra.de 

Ccd:r Woiccic. Km 19'.5 
Orinf;ROSA Dr.Arce. 10 

.VADRiD ■ 

OWNERS! 
SAVE UP TO 50% 

OH YOUR REGULAR 
AJtR FARES 

let ;o >pur VXBs id uk Saa. no 
the npilv-Afte ot British. Aw-. 
*sis ai special minafl (and 
tbrimitb Britanfi leading Owners 
Aueciukn. Pteaiv ot spade If 
ail ihc tnam bohdat deuinstlnns 
iIm* summet. for vcw lamitr. 
liKOds. sod ocnantt 

Pot Tull deoils write call « 
tdepbone: 

THE WBSSEAS FHOWERTY 
ASSOCIATION 

It park rbec. SL Jamas's. _ 
(aadM. N.W.I. KI73 iPBSi 

wmrgmsm 

B^S5ia‘-.CX8.doo ■ tar - «3"-yr.- 

*^Kbne 01-684 8617 CJ*.K. 

- . r . . ASCOT : - i v 

Quiet convatuenv' fittanon. 
Cotnfora table- w«ll fnrnlahed. 
aurno house- 3/*•bed..-, hath. 2 
xec.. cloaks. Gas-fired C.T4-. 
all mains- Garage- .Rent £40 
•pep week w.-M/a-'.»«*»■; 
Agents: chanednara^* Co.. 
Sunnlitgdale. Ascot - t099Oj 
20165.-  «“r-— 

- SCOTTISH OPEJ • - 
TOURING WARD!-, 

MISTRESS ’ 
A tempo rary expt-* 

touring- wardrobe mfcji 
required ' for Scuitlsh 
bum July 8 -lu. Deccml 
1974.-.. 

'AppUcanu ring 04— 
4567 ot write : * 

- SCOTTISH OPE' A'- M 
* 3«r Elm. Bank Crust__ 

‘ Glasgow. G2 4P* 

-SENIOR • 
' REGISTRY CLEJ 

Lady' 2S to 55 lO V 
sccooed Jn charge of 
Registry -Mahno wtth 
man V Office and lnlerr 
correspondence. This lm 
work , requires. a met 
approach.-Pleasant offla 
Hyde Park Corner. -. - 

Please contact : 

BHJTISH RED 
■ . aocccrv 

9 OnuTcnor Ujsrt 
- - Lofldon. SW1K 7E 

01-235 5464 

f:#3lcs6^:aiEDj2; 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WTFaf/.Vl*/o 

It fVJiZWXZl 

enttHFORD, . MfPPX- Ground 
non maisonette. % hgsraomj. 1 
reception.- fuW Olted Wtchfu, 

WHITEHALL COURT. DITalOn Bett 
Arm. A newly ,»04e»nlw« flat m 

ORKNEY ^ 

: tSUkpS^" 

Comer sl^d huahesa prop-, 
erty in main shopping area 
of Kirkwall ‘45ft x 34ft Aiso 
2 -fla*B on flret-ffoor and 2 
flats on second floor full. 

Shephard A Weddermim 
ws lOikwiril, 

Taiapbona KIrkwafl 22« 

L^wLaTvi 

IHTCRVIHWER M/F., », ' 
■a "fasaFis 
Sttency. Con fact Kevin F ‘ .* 

L*',^'lCvt iNMtWWfcl 

gagWasyarn 
pa8gg-"gE^ SsSs-iwf 
m«r%m»kdld range of bBlIdUOS 

sfeSS.»E"i'|S’“^Sss- 
berla!«:5,12i!^S™T^ MomuuHier 

OORDOCNE/LOT rr GARONNI.— 
tae have the laram solectkm or 
jwu perry omlu£e. EUntflU 
still buy a cottage £3(1.000 a 
^ood farm of 60 W. Stfvlcas 
UKiufte bUingoai stjff. arcfii- 
tects, hulk)era. tax advice, credit 
fcHtfijSr-— Write wtnums. 
Loubor Bsrnac lot « Garonne 
47120. FTliace. Tel. ■ Loubes 
Benue 55. 

BARGAIN—-TAUGfER.-—HUIy fur- 
r!^shed Gal for disposal, on 3th 
floor of modern building, automa¬ 
tic electric lift, immediately be¬ 
hind Kir Hotel, y mutates from 
beach. 3 urge rooms, dutjc n*u. 
klichen, bath-. TV and mlophona. 
Price for entire contents E2.0UQ. 
Kent £3)5 P-w. Box 0374 D. The 
Time*- 

Doroogne. Largo MlecHon ^; 

5S253T 

isk. Knowle Grove. Vtryinva 
. Water. Surrey. 
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PHILIPPINES 
Department of public Works, Transportation and Communications 

OF PUBLIC WORKS 
MANILA 

■: -3 
. «a 
- 3^ 

*£• 

•3 
NOTICE 

The Government of the P^fifjipines, Bureatrof i^abKc. Wbr^ -profK>ies 
to invite tenders from selected contractors for the^nstnictiaq.-rf pyr. 

works at the Poet of Cagayan:de Oro and atthe Port 0f -GeneriQ Sai9x>% 
on the island of Min dan ao, PhSlppui es. .. -V > '., " 

An Agreement between the IBRI) CWorid Baidc) and tfie Gmmmeat of' 

the Philippines provides for-* jqan-of-US' $6,100,000 br its 'e^riYaleht in '• 
other currencies towards the cdst uf the project. 7 >• *• <MvV.'.'C 

Interested contractors- are iiivited tor-siiimiit infonnation for1:prequalifi-. 

paticn; as desexihed-iherewad^.: ConfractorB located in World Bank ' 
member countries and Switzerland only are eligible ior prequaliBcation- 

Two contracts, are envisaged, and contractors may be prequalified to 

tender for both' contract* or forWOnly'. The contracts.vrall be, based 
on the F.I.DJ.C., general conditions of contract, and .will include a rise 
and fall clause for labour and specified materials: v> *' y"’ • 

The proposed works include : ' . ' • "' ••••• • ’-S •;v‘V" 

A. Port of Cagayan de Ora • * • ‘ .j.; 

(a) Rehabilitation and upgrading of the existing port including 

reconstruction of the existing quay and installation of fenders;- • 

about' 2,500 cujnl- of dredging, and reclamation of’about 61,000 
cuan.: surfadngandlighting ; -y. v • 'V1 • • 

(b; Construction of 160 ih'. quqjf extension with an'Alongside depth 
of not less than 5.5 m.; about 75,000 cuan. of'dredging, and 

reclamation of about 125,000 cuam; - _ v . 

(c) Construction ,‘oFtwo' transit sheds totalling about 5,000 sq.m.; - 

(d) Construction of ancillary works, including surfaced roads and 

open storage arras totalling about 76,000 sq.m:- an administra-. 

tion building, a fire station, labourers* f amenity block, 

installations for water supply, elecmciiy and lighting, fencing 

and drainage: \.j■ y :'■ • y ..x•* ■ '-J■ • -V .• /J;... 

B. Port ofGeneral Sahtbsf"\ry. V-.} ' -='.- *j_ 

(a) Rehahilitation and npgra'dipg of existxng-qiiay; including reedri- 

structiori of the quay and' installation of fenders j surfacing and • : 

lighting; r'" ■ • v.* ' v ’.- V/ • Ky^v^r"'.- / 

■ - • >? - VCW1 tiOMtri^tibn of 300 pi.-quay extension with an alongside depth 
V’v- m>t-Tess than &S m.; about 260,000 cuan. of dredging, and 

• \.jjSi y;, JreclSination of about 240,000 cum.; 

1 .. (c) Constructaon ;of three transit sheds totalling about 6,500 

‘ ' 

(d>- 'Construction df anefflary works including surfaced roads and 
' open storage, areas totalling about 53,000 sq.m., an administra- 

J . tidn ; biulding, ‘ a 6re station, labourers* amenity block, 

installations for .water supply, electricity and lighting, fencing 
.and drainage. 

.6. The number ofrfirms invited to tender will be limited. Tenderers will 

be allowed 3 months in Which'to prepare and submit tenders. The 

Contracts, are (expected: to be placed, and mobilisation to commence, by 
the end of 1974.. . . 

7. Interested contractors are required to submit the following information 
.. .: for prequalification :—* - 

- (a) Brief details of-the history and scope of the firm. 

• (b) Details of turnover for each of the last three years, together 
'with copies of the Firm’s .annual reports for these years. 

.(c) Details of Work of a similar nature carried out or being carried 
out. 

. id) Detailed - financial statements for the last three years duly 

‘V( • certified by a licensed accountant (assets, liabilities, and paid 

., ■ / •. up".capital stock)., . ’ 

■■ (e) Details of work carried but in similar countries. 

.(f) A letter , from the. Firm’s bank(s) testifying to the financial 

'. status of the Firm and the latter’s ability to obtain the necessary 
finance for the work.. 7' 

: ' .Name of bank, insurance company or other surety which will 
•. act as surety for tender mid performance bonds. 

• (h) A ^list. of resources of plant and qualified and experienced 
: V personnel likely to be available for the work. 

(i) Qualification and experience of the principal executives, 

including the Agent who will be responsible for the work if the ,. 
contract is awarded to the Firm. ’ ^ 

(j) Whether they wish to tender for the Port of General Santos. 

the Port of Cagayan de Oro, or for both contracts. & 

All submissions are to be in the English language. * 
i-jjC 

8. Where associated firms are to be engaged in joint ventures or where "rIi 

sub-contractors are proposed to be employed for any portion of the 
work*, similar particulars as listed above shall be provided in respect " 

of each firm. In case of a proposed Joint Venture, one firm shall be -.'j+Z-fZ-- 

named as managing partner, and particulars of the proposed partiri- ,'T 
pa tion of each firm shall be stated. ■ 

_r.; *; 
9. All prequalification submissions are to be delivered to the Consulting X j; 

Engineer appointed for this project by the Bureau of Public Works not ~ f: 

later than noon, Manila time, Wednesday, 10th July, 1974 ai the 2 
folloiving address: J 

SIR WILLIAM HALCROW & PARTNERS 
Project Manager’s Office, 

P.O. Box 555, Greenhills, 
Rizal, Philippines. 

Cable: PROPULSION MANILA 

Submissions which omit any detail listed in 7 above will not be considered. 

All enquiries concerning this notice are to be directed to the above 
address. 

The Director of Public Works will notify all applicants of the result of 

their application. No reasons will be. given for disqualification. Suc¬ 

cessful applicants will subsequently receive all tender documents. 

Documents submitted in connection with the prequalification will be 
treated as confidential and will not be returned. 

Signed: DESIDERIO ANOLIN, 

Acting Director of Public Works. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL - 

• WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS i 
.SECRETARIAL 

vO PUBLISHING ASSISTANTS C " 

enthusiasm, adaptability and above all a liking - 
b involvement, are urgently required by.urmap - 
hing house to handle, the inoreaBing amtwurtL«i , 
d foreign business. 

responsibilities •wifl be.in the jureas of production ' i! 

;I and office accounts, genetnl design.Xahd ~ 
ial work and the’co-otdinatiMi.’ttf projectS.: :. • J 

:ants should have good typing and some -basic 
edge of accounting procedqto r preribuS-product' - 
qjerienceis desirable. 

jccessful applicants will have the opportunity ixr 
so a current diving licence and few ties -are a^. 

^ ad vantage. ; - - >• : - •. '■ \: V~ 

Telephone: 01-836 7869’. . . 

■ Jf'V/r-'pjL/SEa;FOR.. : 
■JMANAGING DIRECTOR 

-A: at ' Property-■ DVtlnpment 
y y' Compipy • no elf «. *ubtodi*rr of., 

f major . la^Utatton. Mnall. 
office j-tn W.l. Good 

. ewA^iamce. elocWc " 
/-lypewrUw. -l-.v;*.-.Very jjoorf . 

* _ «MMUtJoner ,,}■ oood 
tmortfeand .ml fsjdnc.' mm-h.i , 
yKMZtcv July, iL974. 

.Apply Mra- 'aietn. "xxo‘’pmrt 
: V . ' St.. - ‘ -.' — ' ' 

: :• t<«iaon.' vny «nv. 
:TW.i 01VWT.OS1A. 

4: ; . IMMEDIATE .../•': 

' VACANCIES. _ 
• ICFOR EFFICIENT , 

'44ri0RTHAND -TYPISTS. 

^FRIENDLY ?.' ‘ 
RIED ? BORING ?' 
\t (inns or ton'd like 
lUj promotion prowecu 
i are " aromid - O . 
. you would quickly 

and really enjoy our 
loop!. /Tel. sTyp. / ClerS 
it mu ■' m ilia arena 
Oly juid friandly,. youoo 
mal -Sales Team. rHcil- 

%%%? **‘a* 
R. MABVEY. 405 6100.' 

PROPERTY _• 

ANAGEMENT - 

' SECRETARIAL ; 

■' SECRETARY FDR V • 
DEPUTY'DERBC.T0R* • < 

-TRADE. ASSOCIATION' / j 
Near Victoria and-£t. ^SunaTa- -;- 

-tube".-station*.' Salary -Up -to — 
ES.000' px.: accorcUns to.aBe.' 
anA aknartence ' yltu "L.V’e."' 
Good treneraj . education'"ind'N 
ability to work under .pressure, . 

-Goad shorthand and-.' lypUfl ■ 
(IBM Executive}. Pleas* phone . 
■Jane-Benepn,- .'854. -:17.15rj ... 

11HT-i natron 
•national 
•xchanfl*. 
French or 
nrospacis, 

at 
-age 2a 
<3.000. 

; • MATURE - 
Jv SECRETARYyTnA.; 

FOR taCKMANSWORTH 
* • 0-750. MS. acconHne-to s 
■Imisnce. _ M.D. of tot 
notional Chemical Cumpa 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL * 

. secretary pa. r: 
WITH LANGUAGES -. ' 

R«qutmjl - by intHmatianal 
manufhcnirine company, slmar- 
ed .on' Surray'SuMcr'.bonin'', 
far tin Export Sales Manatm. 

1 Fluent French deslnMr 'as Is 
. good working knowledsr-of-oiu* 

. oifacr European language, pro-' 
; ferabiy OeRnan or Its Han.' Age 

30 to 5ft. Varied arid, inintvst- 
Bfg' won with gradually. In-. 

• creasing- raponBlbUttea. Salary:' 
-negotlBble icmrdlno to age and 

I experience, write, wltt brief 
| C.V. ..to. Box' 0799 D. Tbe 

Tlmos. 

: ARCHITECTS 'AND 

' DESIGNERS : 
Senior Partner requires Sigr 

.. t»ry<P.A- for dAmajuUng 
nosfrlon te a beetle bet friendly-. 

- youxm prattles. . autwtad. tn 1 
Govern Garden. 

.: ^ "Sal«y £2.000 + . 

• - TELEPHONE 836 0006^4910 ' 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
BEAD KBS arc recetsternded to 55 

L »,_lil i- [ |RW.Ubw*MP» W • 

. •' T MIDDLE EAST \ 
EXPORT'OPPORTUNITY 

■■-TEMPS; W0RRY,USjr.' i 
We- wocryr so. our Ttenpo vdmil7'; ■ 
-hne'ib. if ihey .miw wttMW.:., 

■ ruiidinn; we come no .with 
highly paid- Interacting, fobs ln- 
iKSnciSof their choice, g yon . 
uunk. you meaaure upi xtan us. - 
and roujn never- have uhworry 

937 6091 (Mill White} 

WIPfl EMPLOYMENT 
NjB . America.- Africa, 

Bla. etc., op port unit! oj . 
ut-seasonal te thn hotel 
Ut teduatry.- tVrlte for de¬ 
pt. L Plus lam a.a.e. to 

- tonal. Stair Review. - 35. 
Mi, SW3 4RP. 

173 New Bonfl : 

VOP’RE°TO6 

rARJCEB-- 
tV wxvl 9PB 

r^A-'JOB. -V 

HAACreTEAD VILIAGE 

SUPER ^Ck^TAKY' 

"■ -r: szjoa K' 1 

...pertence. of Inter- 
iltunlonal- Cham leal Company 

proving . arum London, rsquims 
- girl Friday to work tn tnteresi- 

mtr'lotj. pleasant sumnmdlnas 
Tr& -iTx.- company. . Work In¬ 

volves dalson with comnany 
(Unctoii. other -companies In. 
group tarertiatlonar actlvl- 

'.ttes. Hour* 9-5, l.v.s. hall- 
nay«;•-& wywt .per . an-num. 

: -. Telaphona . Helen - wntl* : - 

ra-6Z9v4^3I 

y/! Secretary/ 

. SHORTHAND TYPIST 

'. With -wpidMOt -of IBM. -type: . 
vdiei: tweded .By. nni>. - active' 

, -an fMe»iOy~o*noe bv Regent. St. 
■W.* ... lap salary' plu*;L.V.■*. 
tdt»:3 week* htdidayg. ■ 

. CENTURY OLD- , • 
TWBST EOMERaBT BLtUlNG 

.apgctallsta tn tasteful renova- 
-tSon pf 'older nropertl**,' wlOi 

.-full order, book-for the fore- 
seeabta future, seeks" Parmer" 

. to Invest . working capltaL; 
eaOdJOO. Box 08SL : p. -The- 
TBpes. • ' ' 

-ECRF.TARIAL 

k*TA«V for’ Dtrecicir" of 
octal I on i by. Talo Gai- 

■ lit-interest lug post-lor a 
Jtated gin . with an 
•d It?tr, sound secretarial 
md oEuluy lo handle pen¬ 
's vrtB arrange -attend erm-' 
. Age 50-40. Salary nego-. 
ton £1.900 n.a. and bene- 
tBfk. Masseys ExwaBva 

' '63^?a”'adt“1 w*1* 

. .-Telephone 1; 01-734.5351- 

EXrfiBIENCTO TtACMES ot Com- 
mwcial^Sp^oCB. Wydicg >bqqha«d 
and nsimi ceutnred in September tor 

^ ftsB-tSjree. abpoipunoM V »r "A- wcSH 
■ • cnaWtaSal soxetandl ooBac-^ia. 

• ,'j • : . .-v* "• "HamouaKLN-W.iLoodon. -Poe hx- 
— ■ —11. .. 7 Okf dcfsfi* trtet*ooc ot wtuc 

Morthand- and- -' ■ typtmoj!■ for . Loddoe NW? WD- W-41J 9831 
. Foreign 'TOghts Mnnauer.- MW-' ' ~ 

s&«ir:LSd55r-wS& ZW-Tm 
7AL- - ’ 

. 01-459.35670-^; v 

NUllBe/secitETARV regutred boSy 

, -SS& 

*v>rr-fnreUi9ons tKnnpr- 
months. ’'Ejtcinhfl- 

Marx« BPSMncr. ^pss. 

Arauificls._Cou- 

^R/tSr'fc^VitweR553’^.' 
(or turn lift r a . drpt,. oi 

W bnsjr rtfjn. mf, lttest Cdd. 
.Iwiii incomnxHilary.- - 

a’sgs^i 
d*.i.—Audio MCrMarlt- 

J**'- cartnnr. C<1£ fl-Wr 
• 407. .4561.'. -Mr. 

.Wrormsad"' El'a-V sn'diOT 

jufERfCAN-GOtlege hj - Sootb Kj^- I 
^tpolrta Secretary/P..A^. gny-KUk- 
. iSV- VotBW wptnan .ia>as) With 

r joapie- p-y.. owft. :»!**•. 

‘ -1 "CtSShci£L«Sk: 

■i ^ 

BAKKVtUPTCY itmft ■ or . Urns. suit- 
bVIq for. mall • ord«r • mtfcmnq ■ tn 

UK POUCIU ; fad expect fa ons 
. under wills' said ter-Atretioa and 
Prtvti, -Treaty. ^ also -AsmuBlra. 

L - Trust in com* -Monpapeai- «e.- 

d Pontay. .London. E.C.S. 

: LOSS COMPANY' 
TRADING COldPANY BECmiflEO 

;WI7H . -^UBSTWiriAt. TAX 
LOSSES. ' MINIMUM ,-£280.000. 

: ANP MUST STILLBE TRAD-- 

-rNG. . PJ.EASE FOffW*RO> 

DETAILS JN STRICTEST..CON- , 

, F.IDENCE to'. Bo*.-;0B8B- G.. Tt» 

■ Ti»Mk 

BUSINESSES FOR. SAI-E . ■; 

BUSINESSES FOB SALE 

SUSSEX COASTAL ' ■ 
' VILLAGE 
(BRIGHTON.ABOUT 5 MILES}' 

Registered hume for the elderly 

in secluded elevated position 

and term and.download views. 

3 reception rooms. 10 bed¬ 

rooms- 7. bathrooms, kitchen, 

utility 'rooml. Double garage. 

Ample car standing apace, fall 

oll-JSred central heating. Gar- 

■tanr of about one acre. Offers 

tnvjtnd for the freehold. 

• • Details from : 

CLIFFORD DAMN A PTNRS. 
Albion House. 

• Lewes. Sussex. 
Tel. (Q79161 4375 

ALVBS t SON 
26 Albion Btrael. Leeds 1 
Tel. Leeds 25848/29343 

■ Coaching inn. 
Freehold. Folly licensed, no ca- 
lertng. not. -obvious scope. 
Commanding. , positliou with 
extensive views, over delightful 

^tcrlleut trade enjoyed 
in yds free bouse,-which is full 
of character, ft licensed, rooms, 
new toilets, a. bedroom** flat 
with i ounce._bathroom and 
kitchen. Mualn car park, plus 
six acres land. £«S.OOO tn- 
cludas. some., furnlehtegs. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Private company suitable for 

devatetdng or combining with 

corapUtheuflor Interests dealing 

in Imparting IM distribution dr 
tools' Situated-North West Mid¬ 

lands.—Box' 0135 D. ' The 
Time*. -. 

—-EXCLUSIVE CHEL- 
Sfok shop buetneea. Goodwill. 

. nam> a a. stock, strong 
- gyjomer .jo^Blty. Must sell to 

hteh^ offW.-Tiiepbono Ref. tr 

KNIQHT9RRIPCE. 7"*rhrlvlnB .small 
nnta-.B mnairoy bull career gUL 

-BtO.UUU. BOX 037- D. Th* 
Times. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

fflMKjE OF REGISTRAR FOR 
LOCAL AUTHURi.l doNDB 

Notice , is hereby given that with 
aftect from Thursday. 27Ui June, 
1974. S. G. Warburg h Co. Lid. 
will easse lo be . fi»-registrars Tor 
Ut* following Local AuthorlcMu •— 

• 2074 
14gtntfls ane ^u» May. 1976. 

CCUJNjy COUNCIL or TOE 
. 9?ufiTJliPrJWEST LOTHIAN. 

Benda a&iut January. 

• in Bonds daa&rd April. 1975. 

' 1974 
13.XBond* dor tsth November. 

14* Bonds February. 

AU-ewraapondeuei land enquiries 
IS, iff3 *?! y1^.*S?W^-"bonds .should Bn* reTTOrted .10 oie-nsw mldrars. 

ond Bank of Scansnd Limned. 37 
icnolsan Lane. Londrm. s.c.s. 

■ jPBT.raJ|l» Ui 'V. 

Centr?al_Rti^l: Scotland, 

1 Nicholson Lane, London, E.C.s! 

M1DTKRAFT ELECTRICITY 
" ' imtaressantslcabet' MidtknO) 

' p«- cent' u.8. dollar . 
.: BONDS. 1979 

f|N. W. RGTOBCHiLD A SONS 
-«fat coupon 

NO. 10 due aom June. 1974. Prom 
5™P* w 0»* *bove Issue mar- now 

“'JT Mfflee. or at tter 
offleea of tea other .'Psytng Agents 

SK. «'V^3ftie,S5’n,sr,“" 
coupons nresemag tn London win 

mb’ from. Authoriasd 

appropriate period fnr matwiHitn. 

- : Sl.-SwlHiSg1* Lane. 
London-. ECSP 4011 
36th June'. 1974, 

FINANCIAL A wvestment 

COMMON SERVICES AGENCY 

SCOTTISH HEALTH SERVICE 

The Common Service* Agency Tor 
the Scottish Health Service. Supplies 
Division, 58L Bauch lehall Street. 
Glasgow 03 3HT. are Inti ting offers 
Tor the supply of the undernoted 
foodstuffs to certain hospitals within 
Uie Weal or Scotland Area Health 
Boards (formerly operated by ihe 
Western Regions] Hospital Board ■ 
during the un demo led period 1 

September. 1974 to ZB February, 
1975 

Butler, Dried Fruit, Canned Goods. 
Fe». Cereals. Hour. Cheese. Hems 
and Bacon. Coffee. Margarine. Tea. 

Tender forme may b* obtained 
frtun the COMMON SERVICES 
AGENCY FOR THE SCOTTISH 
HEALTH SERVICE. SUPPLIES DI¬ 
VISION, 351 Sancblrlull Street. 
Glasgow G2 3HT. and should be 
returned to the SECRETARY. COM¬ 
MON SERVICES AGENCY FOR THE 
SCOTTISH HEALTH SERVICE. 17 

Rothesay Terrace. Edinburgh EH3 
7SF. not later than 3.00 p.m. on 
Tuesday. 9 July. 1974. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

THE ROYAL LONDON 
SOCIETY FOR THE 

_ BLIND riNC. i 

.SB'S 
JSS-mT1 *.* 5-®° P-m.. or imme- 
2*"'^, rSUowing the Council Heel¬ 
ing at 2.30 p.m. 1 

Nolle® is hereby given, lhal a 
Public Local Inquiry Into objection* 
made with respect lo the above 
oro posed ardor will be held by Mr 
H. Gardner. CB CRE (a person 
appointed bF the Secretary of Stale 
for ihar ponwsei at th» offices or 
ihe Pori or London Authority. World 
Trade Centre. London. EJ on Mon¬ 
day. 22 julv. 1974 ai 10 30 am. 
Representations will be heard Tram 
persons who have objected lo the 
proposed Order, and from any other 
persons wne desire lo appear. 

Tbe proposed Order has been 
applied for by the Port of London 
Authority under section 14 of the 
above Act. The object of ihe pro¬ 
posed Order Is lo reconsUmia ihe 
Authority so as lo consist of not less 
than nine and not more than seven¬ 
teen members, of whom the Chair¬ 
man shall be appointed bv the 
Secretary of Stale after consunation 
with the National Ports Connell : 
noi less lhan seven nor more than 
ten member*, not being officers of 
the Pon Authority by Ihe Secretary 
of Slate arter consultation with the 
Chairman and not. leas than one nor 
more than ih officers of the Port 
Authority by the Port Authority. 

A copy of Uie draft Order may be 
seen at all reasonable hours al the 
offices or the Pon of London 
Aultaortry. Wortd Trade Centre. Lon¬ 
don. El. and ai Uie Department of 
Ihe Environment. Room 517-21. 3 
Mar-sham Streel. London. SW1P 
5EB. 

D. G. FAGAN. An Asslslant 
Secretary In Ihe Department 
nr the Environment. 

Doled IB June. 1974. 

f LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 1420 of 1974. 
in the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies 

the ■ Matter or 
MAT1C Limited and In ihe 

Ma*,pr of the Companies Art. 1948. 
„JSSllEr.. •; nerebv given that a 
PETITION Tor Uie WINDING-UP of 
HK..,?r,f*LnBI3w! Company by Ihe 
JSjf i.ourf of Justice was on the 

Jun». 1971 presented lo 
JUT . 2**? Crmrt by Con soli da led 
5K2mH,c i T°°L Company Limited 

CP House 07-107 Uxbridge Road. 
J1?- CredHor*. and 

that Ihe said Petition |« tllrecied io 
nf- l>frc’re ihe rouri silling al 
Jne Royal Courts nf Jiuf1c«a Strand. 

}i‘C2A_2LL. on the I5fh 
or July. 19.4. and any credit nr 

nr con tributary of Ihe said Company 
*upport or oppose the 

01 Order on the Raid 
iT".J.on P1*}' appear al the lime or 
P**™® 1" person or by his Cnunsel 

* P'HS0** : and a copy of the 
Pennon win be furnished by ihe 

any rredlmr nr con- 
Irtbuutrv of Ihe said Com Dan re- 
quinno such copy on payment of, 
>he reqDialed charge for ihe same. 

SAMUEL TONKIN * CO.. 3 
I'ernel* Street. London. VHP 
£AD. So lid lorn for ihe 
Petitioning Credliors. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intend* 
to appear on ihe healing or ihe 

\ PeilUon mu»i nerve on or send 
by post io Uie above-named, nolle* 

.In writing oC his intention no to do. 
The notice must slate ihe name and 
address of rhe person, or. If a firm, 
ihe name and address or the rirm. 
end musi be slqned bv ihe person or 
rirm, or his or ih*lr aolftitor ilf 
■ny*. and must be served or. If 
posted, must be sent by post In 
sufficient time to reach Ihe above- 
named noi laler than four o'clock In 
Ihe afternoon or Uie 12lh day Of 
July, 1974. 

THE MARINE SOCIETY 1 Insti¬ 
tuted 1756j. Helps poor, boys to go 
fo soa. General Court of Governors 
will be held ai the Marine Society 
Offices. Hanway House. Clark* 
Place. London. E.C.2. on Tuesday. 
July 2nd. 1974. al 3 p.m. 

•. , - DIVIDEND NOTICES 

COMPAGNiE FiNANCIERE DE PARIS 

ET DES PAYS-BAS 
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 

. Following a resolution passed at the Annual General 
Meeting held on 5th June, 1974. a dividend of Fra.9.45 
per share of Frs.100 nominal for the year ended 31st 
December, 1973, will be paid as from 1st July, 1974, as 
follows: 
BEARER SHARE CERTIFICATES 

Against presentation of Coupon No. 164. residents 
of the United Kingdom will receive Frs.7.55 per Certificate 
of Frs.100 nominal, (See settlement of additional pay¬ 
ments below). 

Coupons will be paid at the rate of exohange on the 
day of presentation. 
BEARER DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES 

Against presentation of these Certificates for markina 
of Square No. 1. residents of the United Kingdom will 
receive Frs.0.3775 per Certificate of Frs.5 nominal. (See 
settlement of additional payments below.) 

Certificates will be paid at the rate of exchange on 
the day of receipt of the dividend on the corresponding 
underlying shares deposited in France. 
SETTLEMENT OF ADDITIONAL PAYMENTS 

Under the terms of the Double Tax Convention 
between France and the United Kingdom, residents of the 
United Kingdom will receive, subject to completion of 
Form RF-4GB, on or after 15th January, 1975, an additional. 
Fra. 4.5030 per Bearer Share or Frs.0.22515 per Bearer 
Deposit Certificate, thus increasing their dividend entitle¬ 
ments to Frs.12.0530 per Bearer Share or Frs.0.60265 
par Bearer Deposit Certificate. 

Holders are advised to submit Form RF-46B at the 
lime of presentation of Coupons and/or Bearer Deposit 
Certificates. The Form may, however, be submitted at 
any time up to 31st December. 1975. 

Payments in respect of Coupons and Bearer Deposit 
Certificates will be subject to deduction of United King¬ 
dom. income Tax at the standard rate of. 33% unless 
claims are accompanied by an affidavit, 

Coupons and Bearer Deposit Certificates should be 
lodged with: 

S. G. WARBURG A CO. LTD., Coupon .Department, 
St. Albans House, 
Goldsmith Street, 
London EC2P 2DL, 

from whom appropriate claim forms and further informa¬ 
tion can be obtained. 

Compagnle Ftnandera de Paris et des Payc-Bas. 
27th June, 1074. 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1°48 Tn the 
1- Mailer of RIGHTSIDE PROPERTIES 
_ Limited. Nature or Business : Prnu- 
° <*rty Dealers. 
v «,!£"?DWO-UP ORDER MADE 
t I7lh June. 1974. 

, ,, DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
■ MEETINGS . 

CREDITORS liih July. 1974. at 
Room 259. Templar Homs. HI High 

- Holbom. London, WC1V 6NP at 
10.15 o'clock. 

CONTR1BI.TORIES on Ih* same 
day and at the same place at 7 0 4ft 
o clock 

I. R. BATES. Ornctal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Ihe 
Matte*- of DARE 70 BE GREAT 
'li.K. t Limited Nature of Business : 
Supnllera of educational avsiema 
—WJNDING-UP ORDER MADE 
17ih June. 1974. 
, DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS : 
_ CREDITORS Util Julv, 1974. at 
Room 259 Templar House. HI High 
Holbom. London. WC1V 6NP at 
JI.M n'clocv 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe name 
(br and ar rhe up place al 12.00 
o clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Fro visional Liquidator. 

In the Mater or PERFECT CLIP 
COMPANY Limited. By an order of S* HIGH COURT oP JUSTICE dal-d 

e lOth dAV of May. 1974. 
MR. GEORGE ERIC RUSHTON. 

of 56-40 North Parade. Bradford, 
BD1 3JB. Chartered Accountant, 
has been appointed LIQUIDATOR or 
the above-named Cbm pans’ with a 
COMMITTEE or INSPECTION. 

Dated tela I7tii day or June, 
1974. 

G. E. RUSHTON. 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
Ifie Manor of SEERET (19711 
Limited. 

By Order of Ihe HIGH COURT , 
of justice dared am. .day, of 
December 1973.1. MARTIN JOHN 
SPENCER or Messrs. Stay. Hay- i 
ward & Co.. 95 uigmore Strew. 
London w.l have been appointed i 
LIQUIDATOR of the above-named | 
Com pa nr. All debts and claims i 
anould be sent io me. . ..._i 

Dated this aoth day of JUNE 
l?*7*- . „ ! 

M. J. SPENCER. . 
Liquidator. * 

-I 
LONETREE PROPERTIES Ltd. The ' 
companies Act. 194H.   t 

I. MARTIN JOHN SPENCER ' 
Chartered Accountant of Messrs 
Stoy. Hayward A Co.. 95. Wlgmore ■ 
Street. London. W1H 9AA. give 
notice that I was appointed 
LIQUIDATOR Jn the above matter 
on ut* 26th Jarman' 1974. aji ■ 
debu and claims should m sent to 
me at the above addresa. 1 

M. J. SPENCER. 1 
Liquidator. n 

- n 

WCLLFORD CONTRACTORS Ud. 1 
The Companies Art. 1946. 

1. MARTIN JOHN SPENCER * 
Chartered Account* 1 nr of Messrs. 
Stmt. London. W1H 9AA. give F 
BWV.Hayjrarrt & Co.. 95. Winrnm i 
notlvo that I VII aooolnteri a 

^ faow>PImaner 
on.Ihe 9UI January 19T-1. All debt* d 
and claims should be sent to ng o 
at tits above address. - * 

M. J. SPENCER. 
Uquldatar. 

I LEGAL NOTICES 

tsi .u NO- 001403 of 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

ra*tCce»? « lwl*ia« Companies Court fn the Matter of A. * V\ BUILDERS 

u3SJ«r:TfcR5 Limited and :‘ 
1948* M ,tor °r ,h* Companies Act. 

„JSHMSr. is hereby given, that a 
PETmON for the WINDING-UP of • 
Hloh* d ^ n V fa the • 
vi?£ Court of Justice was on the . . 
IRIh day or June. 1974. prewmed 

Mld Coun fa P.S.R.'Building ■ " 
Limited whose registered- " 

**.. »Hu«e at Siar House. 
69 71 Clarendon Road. Watford. . 
Herts. Builder* Merchants, and Dial 
the jjfrld Petition Is directed io be 
heard before the Court all ting at the • " 
Pvyu* "r Justice. Strand" 
London. VjC2A 3LL on the 15ih day,. 

-July- 1971. and any ct-**dl t oror ” 
cottirlbuiory ot me said Company 
desirous to suppnrt or opposetiic 
making of an Order on ihe said ”~ 

Tay “purer at the rtnr-irf 
hearing. In person or by his coun- 
sol. for that purpose : and a Copy of 
Ihe Petition will be furnished byihfe 

‘fi.any e7w,i,w or am-, 
L-ftilonr 25 thp “W Company ri 
SP™l7'?Jiucr copy on payment of tiro 
reguialed charge for the same. V. ..“ 

BRAB1 * WALLER. 2'3 Hind- 

pS»lon“- Tiro 

»n~HTE^rAS.-pCr*^r whD Intends to 
i£D»ar on Uje hoaxing or the said 
Petition must serve on. or send bv 
E»J»o- the. above-named nmlre m 
writing or his Intention so to do. 
I*}5 state the name and 
address nr ihe person, or. ir a firm, 
tha name and address of the firm ~“- 
i5lmuM sign eii by the person nr 
firm, or his or their x.sllctlor tl/ 
any' and must be served, or. if 
U°*t™. must be sent by post in 
snfffcteni lime lo reach the abovs- 
pamed not later than four o'clock in 

JnTy Bi9T4aon °r Ul'!' 3a,,, * 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1946 In the.' 
of .cosmetic' products - 

1 E-K. l Limited No. 00702 of 1968. 
No Ufa la hereby given thal a 

£S9GL-l!5&enNftL PAYMENT t* 
SlfR.ENXL?i- Tf1 RSIs 

tended to be DECLARED In the 
sbove-named Company and that 
Preferential Crecllior* who have not 
already proved their claims are "to 
^51* m ■“** ore"* fuch claims on o? . 
before Uie lath July. 1974 after J 

LJutedaro? “'nr0^1 R£flw ■: 
Jt?r ,hr above-named - 

Company wtll proceed to distribute “ 
luvtaot»LJf !*'p Mid Company . 

J-enard only 10 such Prefer- - 
** *haH “'•m have 

proved their Claims. 
N- SADDER, ornctal Receiver 

*=® 

TOE COMPANIES ACT, 1946 te 
tee Hfgh Court or Justice No. of 
Matter—00640 of 1974. In the Mat- 
wr or FIELD GATE TIMBER llnltVd . 
Act *194^ Matter or Lhe Companies " 

Take notice that tee Court has 
appointed Wednesday tee lOih day - 
0? July. 1974 a I 10.45 o'clock iS . 
the forenoon al the Chamber* of 
Mr. Rortstrar Berkeley. Room 301. 

olSS. Fl2,'rL.?1DTa* Bulletin 
Royal Courts of Jusitco. strand. 
London, W.C.2. a* ih* time and 

considersMnn or the 
rrejulu of ihe Meetings of Creditor* " 
•nd Cantrlbuiorjea and lor deciding 
different* teernin. and for maktno 
such ordar or appointments thereon 
as to tbe Court shall appear necess- . 
axy ana idvtnblc. Any Creditor or 
Contrtbptoiy 1* entitled to be hoard.. . 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Official Res . 
reiver and Provisional Liqui¬ 
dator. . '. 

,.n„ ■ Maler of the Companies Act* 
1948 and In the Matter of P.K. 

a^s58^.sEBv,cEs um,,Bd ,.tn 
Notice is hereby given poraujmt 

10 Section 399 of the Companies 
Act. 1948. that ■ GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of tee abovo- ■ 

fa held at - 
Room 439 (second floor 1. Salisbury 
House, London Wall, E.G.a hi teg 
Clip of London on The*day. the 
16th day of Julv. 1074 at ll.OQ ■ 
a.m. to be followed at 11.16 ajn. • 

MEETING of the. 
CREDITORS for tee purpose or re- . 
reiving an arcOllnl pf te„ Llqulxte^ 
tor's Arts and. Dealings and of the 
conduct of the Windlng-up 10 data.* 

1974led CWa 1SU» day of Junoi 

R. E. FLOYD. 
UqnldatOR . 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 111 Ora.’ , • , 

o“w 
d P1JICE * ™ST . 

SAS'1' •»—.TfSK .■ 
CONTTUBUtORIES on the unro 

^eitSk1 U,B *"m' »'«• m 1™ 
D‘ -2"^' mw and Provlatonai Uqm- 



Excitement and calm in two contrasting Films. The girls on tbe leFU seen cycling in Stromiiess^<klmey,^re th^um^in^roi^titc^re 
pass—It's Just the Ticket, made For the Highlands and Islands Development Board to publicise a rover bcket. The tame roomjon-the right is jpqong > 
For Look Again at Garden Birds, one of the productions of the Royal Society for the Protection or Birds. ^ ; 

from Ford 
Skill, time and money need ed if audience is to be impressed 

All who work in the educational field of 
drama, music and mime will be interested in an 
experimental film produced by Ford now on 
release through the Ford Film Library. 

Titled THE BACCHAE. this is a documentary, 
impression of the schoolboys of Bradfield 
College performing the Bacchae of Euripides, 
in the original Greek but with a number of 
contemporary touches. Camera and 

, microphone record behind-the-scenes 
make up, rehearsal and props which blend into 
a perfoi mance of the play.The play's producer 
steers the story at intervals with an English 
sound track, so you do not have to be a Greek 
scholar to enjoy this movie.. i, 

Most of Ford's well knbwn filmis bn’ 
engineering, technical development motor 
sport and power boat racing are still available. 
Write for a free catalogue containing full 
booking details to: • r i_ 
Ford Film Library 
25 Tire Burroughs Hendon 
London NW44AR 

THE PACESETTER GUIDE 

TO GOOD FILM SPONSORS: 
★ ★★★★ 

; Barclays Bank 
Beecham Pharmaceuticals 
BOAC , - • 
(now British Airways) 
British Industry Roads 

:Campaign 
British Tourist Authority 
Central Office of 

. Information 
Children's Film 
Foundation 
Duke of Edinburgh's 
Award Scheme 
Ford Motor Company 
Hofei & Catering 
Industry Training Board 
Impenal Tobacco Ltd. 

Institute of Chartered 
Secreiaries and 
Administrators 
Institute of Directors 

• The Jockey Club : 
H. & R. Johnson 
(Tiles) Ltd. 
Ministry of Defence (Army) 
M.S.P.C.C. 
Phillips Fine Art 
Auctioneers 
Pearl a Dean 
International Ltd. 
Post Office 
T elecommumcations 
The Royal British Legion 
W. H. Smith 
Cassettes Ltd. 
The Stock Exchange 
United World Colleges 

THE SPONSORS GUIDE 
TO GOOD FILM MAKERS 

PACESETTER 
PRODUCTIONS LIMITED 

■CINEMA HOUSE 82 WARDOUR STREET LONDON W1V 3LF 
TELEPHONE: 01-437 3907 01-437 0345 

by Edgar Anstey 
Chief Officer (Films), 
British Railways Board 
The film of fact has always 
suffered difficulties of defi¬ 
nition. John Grierson coined 
the word ** documentary ”, 
was derided* for it in the 
film distributors’ offices of 
Wardour Street, and lived to 
see it become television's 
main password to good in¬ 
tentions: The British Indust¬ 
rial and Scientific Film 
Association. - working on one 
hand with the Council for 
European - Industrial Federa¬ 
tions and... an the other with 
the Tnrematibrial Scientific 
Film . Association, plumped 
for ' “ industrial ” and 
“scientific” as the two 
adjectives . most .likely to 
persuade the international 
establishment (politically 
multi-coloured) of the associ¬ 
ation's seriousness of pur¬ 
pose. 

Yet dissatisfaction re¬ 
mained. Then the British 
Industrial and Scientific 
Film Association (BrSFAJ 
observed that the one com¬ 
mon characteristic between 
the multifarious pieces of 
celluloid and tape offered at 
Us annual Brighton event, be 
they gwxb bad or unmen¬ 
tionable, was that somebody 
other than a film or tele¬ 
vision speculator had paid to 
have them made. Hence the 
current rechristening as 
“sponsored films”. 

There is no need to be more 
ashamed of this slightly im¬ 
portunate description than of 
earlier attempts. The word 
has to find elbow room in a 
situation not unlike that 
which would obtain in litera¬ 
ture were the novel the onlv 
recognized form of writing. 
Moreover it is encouraging 
to remember that the screen 
poetry of Basil Wright, 
Humphrey Terming*; and 
Geoffrev Jones was all spon¬ 
sored by commercial interests 
and governmental or offi¬ 
cial bodies. Even Michael- 
anceln was sponsored bv the 
first organization to under¬ 
stand fully the nature of pro¬ 
paganda and to provide the 
word for It. 

Why should iny organiza¬ 
tion pay for films when the 
managing director’s problem 
nephew could do it with his 
Smm holiday snapper ? The 
answer depends upon the 
nature and destination of the 
message. Serious communica¬ 
tion cannot be made without 
the exercise of specialized 
skill, time and therefore 
money—often more money 

than television is likely to be 
able to spend. 

Whatever the purpose, we 
are ail wasting our time un¬ 
less the recipients of the mes¬ 
sage, the chosen audience, 
can be reached. The public 
cinema or television can 
rarely be commanded, or may 
be inappropriate either to the 
nature of the communication 
or to the mood of the group 
whose interest is to be en¬ 
listed. 

Fortunately we can still 
look with confidence to John 
Grierson’s original, solution 
to this problem, the non- 
theatrical audience, without 
which the sponsored film 
would lose all viability. . .. 

What began in Grierson’s 
day as an invited local-group 
moving into a neiehbourhood- 
hall to be educated, informed 
and, hopefully, entertained 
by a mobile 16mm orojector, 
has grown and diversified 
into innumerable areas of 
special interest—as he pre¬ 
dicted it would. Indeed, 
with a more widespread 
appreciation of the power of 
the moving image to in¬ 
fluence ooinion and stimu¬ 
late constructive thought and 
acrion. the venue for the non- 
theatrical presentation has 
tended to move from the 
humble hall tn the commit¬ 
tee rooms of the authorities, 
to the board room, the city 
hall and. with increasing fre¬ 
quency. to the Grand Com¬ 
mittee Room of rhe House of 
Lords. 

To make programmes 
available and dispatch them 
to their borrowers (who 
obtain them free or for a 
modest feej there are film 
libraries. Even a library 
specializing in a Iimired area 
of subiect-matter mat* expect 
to dispatch 1.000 prints a 
week. 

What do the films leave 
behind in the minds and 
emotions of the audiences 
they reach, perhaps at their 
place nf work, in their 
school, unirersitv or educa¬ 
tional group or in their 
leisure time ? Ferhans an 
awareness nf something 
social or technological that 
might enrich tfce’r lives, a 
new experience of place or 
people to b? enjoyed: such 
modest benefits as :he inclin¬ 
ation to listen a little longer 
to jhe shop steward (alter¬ 
natively to the shoo fore¬ 
man), not to vandalize vour 
bus, to entertain the possi¬ 
bility that n.-ofi- is neither 
always a dirty word nor a 
clean one: not to drink 
before you drive, or even So 
give sceptical attention to 

the argument for construct¬ 
ing a motorway throueh the 
local bird sanctuary to save 
the villagers from the lomes 
the sponsor loves. To be 
made to think and argue is 
all- 

There are also films about 
art and artists sponsored bv 
the Arts Council. The 
Royal Society; for the Pro¬ 
tection of Birds had con¬ 
siderable success with -its 
films at BISFA’s Brighton 
event last month. The banks, 
rhe docks, .the insurance 
companies and the railways 
are readv to. engage - the 
respect and affection of 
their customers, potential 
customers, or staff in.Britain 
and overseas for the new 
services they have id offer. 

What about marketing 
films? It would be wrontf 
to suggest that the sponsored 
film is never an advertising 
film, just as-it would also-be 
misleading to say that , a 
sponsored film never 
recovers its production cost 
from exhibition revenue or 

"copy sales. But people, do 
not want to watch an 
advertisement. They will 
experience it, often with 
pleasure, for a few seconds 
between cinema or televi¬ 
sion programe material, 
but; even a non-theatrical 
audience is not so captive 
that its full attention will 
not wander unless the imagi¬ 
nation is stimulated' by some 
quality of revelation, and 
therefore of entertainment. 

Yet whw reason has the 
“pure.”-film-maker, that is 
to say the film-maker who is 
not a novelist or a dramatist 
manque, to seek his oppor¬ 
tunity in the field of what 
used to .be called the docu¬ 
mentary? What chance of 
exercising his creative 
imagination through that 
combination and counter¬ 
point of image, -words, 
natural sounds and music 
which have yielded mast of 
the great moments of 
cinema—a medium at it* 
richest in the illumination 
of facr, nnt fiction ? 

If the young film-maker is 
concerned only to do what 
was recently called' “his 
own thing”, recognizing no. 
purpnse outside himself, 
neither documentary nor the 
sponsored film is for him. 
Nor, perhaps, is any medium 
requiring, an audience to 
complete the artistic experi¬ 
ence. 

Documentary has died 
many times. Indeed, we 
pioneers of the movement 
arc more often heard orating, 
at its graveside than else¬ 

where. Yet nowadays it is 
hard to find in' Britajh any 
large organization which has 
had no dealings with the film 
of fact. 
- Some people still say that 
tno many sponsored films 
are produced, and certainly 
there are too many limping 
lantern lectures--which show 
no understanding1 of the 
filmic' qualities that alone 
-justify the use of the 
medium. It is true that out 
of the many huodreds of 
sponsored films made eacb 
year (1,200 ara recent count) 

- only a ;few -.are memorable. 
Yet even from the “golden 

of documentary in the 
. 1930s and 1940s, when the 
importunity to -break new 
ground., was available on 
every hand, the remembered 

.films can be-Quickly counted 
on vour fingers. 
' The original documentary 

.film-maker’s purpose in 
those disrance^enchanted days 
was to communicate to others 
the exciting discoveries he 
had made; not to express 
himself in.a great master¬ 
piece, but to throw con- 

. rinuous light on the problems 
and achievements that made 
tip. the common human ex¬ 
perience. The individual 
films had-to be -assessed not 
in themselves, but .as part of 

.a Pattern of information. 
Producing, short films in¬ 

volves the nleasure of.prac¬ 
tising a skilled, craft,- and I 
believe there is just as much 
chance today as ever before 
that the documentary crafts¬ 
man making a sponsored film 
will at. times. move -beyond 
the craft to that perfection 
of communication which he 
and his soonscu- must always 
seek, and which.Grierson for-' 
bade us all to call art.... 

IVhat have sponsors-gained 
from their films ? 

One can safely say that 
Shell has managed, bv film, 
to identify itself ail over the 
world with technological 
development and the work of 
the United Nations .agencies 
for food and agriculture; 
that the gas industry. BP. and 
nationalized transport have 
become linked in many minds 
with an awareness of the im¬ 
portance of our environ¬ 
ment ; that _ Lord RobenVg 
unique .relationship with’ the 
miners-was much helped--by 
the. existence of the -Coal 
Board’s film' emit and. an en-: 
lightened -Coal.Board policy 
in making films for showing 
to miners and mining com¬ 
munities ; - that Unilever 
helped in-a unique.way with-, 
the teaching of, science and. 
social. . hygiene; - that _ ICI ; 

wisely opened the doors,'of 
its laboratories to the in^uir-’ 
ing camera; .and AEI illumi¬ 
nated the remoter readies of 
electronics for the benefit- of 
higher education. - > 

Ford made some classic 
social v docunfentaries,and 
Pirelli,. perhaps characteris¬ 
tically, produced ;a gl Bancrofts 
short story that swept the 
cinemas. Nor should; It- go 
without v comment- .that .vaa.: 
early »-British . ^Productivity' 
Cooncir film- rewarded -.'at 
Brighton, and skilfully bring¬ 
ing alive a typical misunder¬ 
standing ’ between , manajj p- 
ment- and Jabour,'had as its 
source all that survives tit the 
productivity^ :.z .Coun.ciir^h*. 
couoril’s now. self-fuaancmg 
film production unit.': British 
Transport- Films -is:.also oner 
of the few remaining«com¬ 
ponents of a transport ration-, 
a lira lion whpse ..unit carries 
not only the original iiame but 
the same wide function that it 
had under the British. Trans¬ 
port Commission* - 

A considerable lnvestidetit 
in training films and video 
tapes helps the Ministry of 
Defence to discharge; its 
functions, and_. for me same 
reason our-national and focal 
education, and_ _ metficaf 
services'function." . ttidre 

Gtertifieates of Merit-Bi-_ 
J Industrial £ilm Festival ■ rri: . : 

Shand Picture; 
, VT ~ -: -hLET FILM 
~ •?. Coirtaca:4AN SHAND 01-24& 

| ^£^gf-““oresw,«CTI0NS 
AV.. V 

efficiently.. \ -*;v -; ; - 
Yet it is easier to list fixe 

grander . .achievements''.than 
the many effective ' single 
films, of limited .purpose' 
which : have . ^nevertheless 
played a part in edocatingos 

- to liver with the xngchine-.'xhe 
sponsored\filmi,.an_ expensive 
medium ■ when improperly 
used, - '- is- ppobably tier 
cheapest -medium when -at 
achieves, its "purpose. 

Last yeaiy 200 .organiza¬ 
tions. are believed' to'have 
made sponsored films, spend¬ 
ing perhaps- fSot Most of 
'them will have-used fihn .in 
the uncomplicated belief that 
even If you make the" best 
mousetrap in jthe world, you 
will sell more if it iy seen 
to catch nrfee-'-These';spon¬ 
sors are no less good citizens 
than Jheit colleagues who 
have-.' the.. opportunityto 
report more ambitiously— 
and - ultimately in .: the 
interests ot .their own..sur¬ 
vival—-upon” our - changing, 
technological world. - 

To make new information 
-available, ..and use- it- to 
stimulate the. public imagina¬ 
tion, is to make a real contri¬ 
bution to tlie development of 
a more open - society ■ where 
full public. participation is 
nm only , a possibility but a 
pleasure: 

8 JOHN «• 

h*i^VT,L 
WJjry ;* 

Take-faciGires- our* cSvetev 
Soaki^'ajri^jBey'rB affimeiBs 
Take ejgjeribiiqe'-r'irom ifttfuatred safes and 
mg-; films' -fe fbfeviriorj : plays and ctocHmer 
we. 1 ve dohetbeqi end in* 
Take cs^acdhibiiiatioa ofCut-dKiohdon aridr 
•txrirpreherw'TO^jn-toxgg' fecilities; -and-total, 
perian&ftis a sdunfibasis for zeaLfroonomy. 
Take time riSritjame combination means that» 
,'cah beon location filming whilst others are catciiir ^ 
their trains; if cute out delay in the film products 
chain: afad il.’ebabtes. us to plan, affectively on *i --... 
toisofsp^pxparim[i<».. .-- ^80lnft*L* 
Put alLtoattogether and you'll find that film doi/^JJ’ClilUlQ 
much more, than'you thought, it would, for inucISfiin. ■, 3 y-NjQ. 
less than you exjjectod. it. 
Thke fivemhmtea to speak to Mike MuhrihiU. He'W^ r»Jfj • 
tellyou Wtatwe.csmdofor you.. ? 

Feet and feet of reasons why a man need never be alone 
f- roc!.inci.; Directory Limitod 

H .: ... 

He’s never heard of Raquel 
Welch, but he knows a good fihn 
^hen he sees one. 

* Do you use fiim.effcctively in your business? ■ 
! You can demonstrate a series of complex 

propositions simply and memorably on film. 
; You can show your customer any industrial or 

technical process from, a can of film that fits, 
id vour briefcase. . • 

; ’ You can speak directly tp your customer m his 

own language. _ 
• Rims are our business. 
; Write or call Charles Cary-Elwes, James Allen or 

Patrick Lichfield at Paragon Films, 9 Lower John Street, 
London W1R 3PE Telephone; 01-734 62SL 

PARAGON 
FILMS 

by Geoffrey Richards 
Public Relations Manager, 
Imperial - Chemical Indus¬ 
tries 
Every sponsor needs a little 
encouracement now and then. 
He needs tn know whether 
the whole thing is worth¬ 
while—whether the money, 
the talent, the sheer hard 
work that goes into the mak¬ 
ing of even the least ambiti¬ 
ous film has achieved any¬ 
thing. And the great point 
about the specialist film 
world is that it Is easy for 
him to get that encourage¬ 
ment. 

He has only to study rhe 
distribution figures for liis 
films to see just how his repu- 
tarion as a film maker stands. 
This is when he finds oat for 
sure if what he has paid For 
is really fulfilling a need. 

If it is, the films will be on 
the move, and the distribu¬ 
tion centre a hive of activity. 
Many people will be making 
efforts to get hold of his 
films, which illusrrjte a vital 
difference between this 
method of communication 
and television. 

Television creeps into the 
home, as it were. Whether it 
is a welcome guest or not you 
have to do little to .see and 
bear what it has to offer. The 
whole concept is passive, but 
with films, someone, some- 
where, has to believe that 
your film is going to be worth 
seeing, and he has to apply 
for it, perhaps pay for it. 

And a man « never alone 
when he has a film. He has 
friends, or. colleagues, or 

fellow students, or fellow en¬ 
thusiasts for. his particular 
subject. They are so in¬ 
terested that they have paid 
out good money to hire nr 
buy a projector, and have 
arranged for someone to 
work it. They will invite, a 
group of people to join them 
and get vour message. 

Your audience really wants 
to be where they are: they 
want to watch the film, and 
they have no other distrac¬ 
tions. They are a willing con¬ 
gregation. gathered together 
to_ learn, to be amused, to be 
stimulated into discussion. 
When the film is over »hey 
will talk about it, praise it, 
deride it, and compare it with 
others. 

Be grateful for anything 
they say, for this is commu¬ 
nication in action, something 
close to the classic method by 
which men and women have 
Jearne new faiths, new skills, 
through the ages. 

Film can be a most power¬ 
ful means nf persuasion, 
given the right message, the 
requisite skill to canven rhar 
message into a compelling 
film, and the right mecha¬ 
nics. Le: me enlarge on those 
mechanics. 1 mean the'whole 
range of resources and know¬ 
ledge required to ensure that 
the appropriate film is made 
in the first .case, then that it 
reaches the appropriate 
people. K any one action m 
the chain is neglected then 
the whole project comes to 
nothing. 

All the classical rules of ' 
communication apply.. You' 

may not -know when you 
start the project that - you 
want to make a film. You do 
know that you want to con¬ 
vey a certain message to -a Earticular group of people to 

ring about a particular 
effect. .. 

You may want to persuade 
them to think in a certain 
way about your enterprise or 
its a products, or to stop criti¬ 
cizing you unreasonably 
through .ignorance of the 
facts. You may believe you 
have a duty to take an active 
part in assisting some good 
cause, such as scientifict edu¬ 
cation nr a youth movcmeit- 
Whatever it Ls, you know 
your objective and you know 
the people you want to 
reach. 

Film is just one among 
many techniques you could 
use. It can be effective For 
those groups which are in the 
habit of coming together to 
see films, whether voluntar¬ 
ily or because they are 
schoolboys and cannot avoid 
it—in general students-prove 
at least as enthusiastic about 
the films included in their 
lessons, as do the members 
of other specialist groups. 

It can be effective, too. for 
other individuals or groups. 
Because-nf their interest in 
the subject-of your film they 
can be organized, into seeing 
it—part, perhaps, of a con¬ 
ference or seminar, or in 
another context, es the tar¬ 
gets of. a sales pitch, ■ 

If. the - right conditions, 
apply, and if your chosen 
film maker assures you that 
your story Is suited to the 

medium., you .can go ahead film budget or-an established 
and let him put his creative ,distribution system are handy 
an at your disposal, at a items to cut, oi1 cut out.: 
suitable price. Wien he has Other means- of coannumica-. 
finished nis task die work is tion do: not usually, so clearly: 
onlv just beginning. You - expose the communicator xo; 
will have a potentially possible. criticism.' Advertis- 
yaluable asset, which is just- ing campaign* for Instance,, 
what it will remain unless, can be. adapted as they: go. 
yoa have organized the rest along, but a Glm is a. very 
of die mechanics effectively, -public*'and permanent thing 

Persuasive films are not on and it cannot easily be altered | 
the shelves because they are ' or withdrawn:; i 
not promoted well, because But .film' is. still - worth j 
the potential audiehces.never whatever -trouble it entails' 
hear of them, because .the-for ^sponsor- A single film 
distribution mechanism is in- can do all the'-good work.out- 
ad equa re and prints are not Fined jin’this Article.: It will-, 
d’spaiched on time, and when ^work even better as . part of- 
they get scratched, are nnt re--^a cqntiapibus^protgrammer—1£ 
paired. All the points work- the sdope'of the sponsoring 
ing in ynur favour when air organization' josaftes it—^and 
audience sirs down to seeyotrr if the: organization can find 
film work violently against within itself the necessary 
you if you fail in this vital storeof'-en thus asm, based 
part of your duty. " An eager on knowledge of the power of: 
audience can quickly become fllm.'T. and the - necessary' 
a cross one.< economic^ icreative and tech- 

No one should make'a film. nicaT resoTircestafilake.and 
or indeed spend -time on any -distribu*erf8jns-_ 
other kind of communication, Filin -their becomes more 
unless he . knows just what he - than a:rone-way. channel -of 
wants to'say. Bur it is every comniunication.. There is 
bit as important to know to continuous ;^valuable ; feed- 
whom he wants to say it'and bacfc-'frbrn audiences, a. con- 
how he isgmhgtogettoYhem. 'staiit_sti^imB..'.-SS adviw. on. 

Films are one. part, ' a future .subjects and guidance 
powerful part; of any planned~oii the value of the service as 
attempt to conVe7.a message; a whplfe.' /Here the situation 
They can be shown to"have“ between-' ’'the communicatcy 
great persuasive -. or.- educa- - and~Ms~*udiences-lS in come:' 
tionai power: Yet they are an -ways/ ana'Tngptw :W the. rria- 
easy target for attack. They ti.otribetween h?_speafcer -and 
may be attacked as too expeh- his audieiice/Therrc'iS .clearly 
sive—without reference to a-qde lagi'butLtte^techniques 
the cost per head.of the tftidi- can‘Be-unprov^'ahfl adapted; 
once, or the depth /of me. as. tixae -gptis 
message they convey.. .When "even..: more;:- effedtrre.' cotxi- 
ecoaomies need to be’tnade a'mtmkachm; ^ther tafiseaga;; 

/ ^ the Aucfio Vteaal Robot 
- or the^ John Jacobs Golf Masts' 
Kirns, tape: slides & video tapes 

^These .are ambog the-’wbild • ‘ firsts \ 
A- . in A.V. > developments from ■ \ 

UTTLE, K3NG & PARTNERS LTT 
93* 95 WARD0UR STREET, W. ■ | 

"■Fabricators: oF finoly flnfshed films 
-. - -• sines 'fifty-six " ■ 

pfA r -Forrieari/SO years LKP h\ 
: .written and produced a fa ^ 

PT • 4iiota of first rate films eac\ 
: - • year: Our experience covi ! 

: .;n)any fields of production'! I 
A A j/mapY different audiences I 

;.--many.hartpysponsors. j 

r * ; ;We »hidl b« delighted to 
0or, to • advfee ion 

:Ta.-riwpecltrf apo.hspred.fUm tk 
V? : vTVipfdductteh you may n 
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T&S FUmsLimitecJ 
^ferity films Limited - ... 
ToBde^pslifrifted ■'v 

s Larkins Studio Limited 
Rims of Today Limited ^ 

<juildAnimation Limited -* 
(S Interfilm (London)JJmited 
rUnit 7 Rim Reductions Limited j 
GreenparkProdudiorsLimited 

juild Hoi»*Uj3poi^Md^t^ 
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British Industrial and ; 
Scientific- film. Association 

-15 NeW Bridge 
BlackfridV^ . - b'h;':, 

London- EC-4 6AU 
. Tel: 01-353 2805/6 *. 

Now from ICI 
The book 

of the films 

' made by John Laing. 

Awards welcome but is the message getting through? 
by Eyneri Smart If our newcomer was faml- " realized, if indeed he did noi 
Hie climax of-the -sponsored liar with other, harder seU- -. know already, just how im- 
film year - is rhe Brighton ing. areas be would: find the portant it -is to select the 
Festival* ^organized by the differ ence. here attractive. He .right producer. 
British Industrial and Scien- would be unlikely to be d«- film- come from 

:• dfic ; -Film--'. Association con raged by it, v&en he saw „ B Jl™ JlJhintfr 
; .(BjSFA)^^- Producers. and at laSt s/mc of the films a*S5S?^2Sl2^!5 

sponsions gather to see the on view, and when he heard g« „„ 
50, or, so films judged by talk ;of’ the annual, inter- "*ZZl3* £*£^£=2 

; seiecrioh panels td be the national festival, held in the *{;*; .j,;!, 
T year’s, -best; to;-criticize..the aimimn, for which Bnghtoh ‘ ^ ' 

panels’. : judgments,,; to dis- represents the British heats. SfQ PL 
cuss:, ,the.s «ate ;,pf;. the So. far ' as international JK *ou‘d »« 
industry, . to talkshop end- awards concerned, Britain ha.ve to. deal with a com- 
lessly into the’bight, and at has. for years past had a clear m,ttee.:.- ™B. soonsor>ne 
rfieend .Tp'-applauu "(with. lead- over, the rest, of .the organization should entrust 
;whatever^diTidoal reserva- -world. one man with responsibility 

have to deal with a com¬ 
mittee:" the sponsoring n u iouu aw was» iui jnua podL uou a ucm , , . _ 

ud (with , lead- over the rest of the organization should entrust 

tions) ihgf .winers' of .die But hig xni^Jbt also 
awards.'"hjuf fir sc'warning that 

Educational films, industrial films, films for 
the public at large; films on conservation, 
on science, on agriculture, oq safety... 
Read all about them, make your choice, 
and check your 16mm projector’s in trim* 
Then let it roll. 

So long as you’re a school, club or other 
non-paying audience, these films;are free. 

So, for that matter, is the book From the 
ICI Film Library, Thames House North. 
Miilbank, London SW1P4QG. ' 

Ideas in action 

.-whatever^<Ixiidual reserva- world, ... one mmi with responsibility 
tionsV ifre, .winers' of .the But hig might also receive for the ti la. 
awards.-- .•" - 7 " hjs first'warning that awards ^ Just - as - that one man 
...Husyea/ merwas a new should hot be taken too serf, should be allowed as much 
one The T^mes'Newcomers ■ ously. Tliey are welcome, ana. freedom as possible, so he 
'i^ -*:^.^r^e bpst Jdm-'from producers and. sponsore are should refrain from jogging 

fiT5KUner^POUS«n-v It.wwt deEghted when their films the producer’s arm when 
to.; the Interaanonal Cable are thus acclaimed. But their the film is in train They will 
Protection^ Committee for glamour . should - never have agreed tffe treatment, 
The . Catch \ that Nobody obscure the fact that films ud if the relationship is 
Wbatr^a plea to tfawlermen are. made to convey particu- n^u the producer knows 
nodo - break .the' cables that, l*r. messages to parta.ciilar what the sponsor wants, and 
cast so muph time ana,effort audiences.;In the words of a the sponsor: knows how the 
ft°- .producer is. going about A scene from The Catch that Nobody Wants, made by 
$2v ^?enr 0f effecnne **- ■ World Wide Pictures for the International Cable Protec- 
’eBji"u ' : ^ ^ All this is,Jn a sense what tion Committee. The film has won The Times Newcomers’ Z&t&L&i-pISS “p^f” Sft St SS. &TStd *5 — « .b. Brifish Sponsored FiLn 1974. 
enterprises' but'''which ■sb far. then1 any awards it may get ^^?u1jTbe ■ , ■ uu k 
iS teed onJy-hy a^siiiaU-pro- haye been expentivelv ^eed P«,»kab!y has said— still confusing area around a cenain snobbery about 
portion' of possible utfers. • bought. ’ that a newcomer is not really the films. sponsored film. If a Film is 
• ?There-ara^a“rn^at many -• If th* ^ unless Ws producer is But films are still central, made by a commercial spon- 

a firsr-timer. But the Despite the rapid growth of sor the message is automati- 
SSr^^f^ikrtiSkr^ questidnin'^^ te 25Sd lma ‘ -Jf* ^pPogucm-cannot pro- the ancillary activities there wily suspect and ±e fact 
-W;also' m 'dtiier 1 fieldii—; jn the Twkf few days of th? d“ce-Jb,s best ^rk fo,r a *1* Mill . those countless that as a job of filra-malnng 
Wt could use film orofitablv 'froiv*i .ni. •‘“P^ sponsor. There have 16mm projectors throughout it is better than many fea- 

medi&m . that - i« . employed , did. but does the film sell ^ tais.«rin a sense, n 
v^h'great success bgr many the product ? "If it does riot, ."S?'0®*”. Award 
enterprises' But which so- far. then1 any awards it may get lt3e ?5^jC,™ay “ 
iS Psed <m3y.'hy"2JsmaJl:pro- have ; - been expensively probably, has sai 
portion'’ oFpossiWe users. • bough?. .’- that a newcomer is not re; 
S-tw*. _: -• . . . . • new unTou tws nrorinrer 

A scene from The Catch that Nobody Wants, made by 
World Wide Pictures for the International Cable Protec¬ 
tion Committee. The film has won The Times Newcomers’ 
award at the British Sponsored Film Festival, 1974. 

trill confusing area around a cenain snobbery about 
he films. sponsored film. If a film is 

Bui films are still central, made by a commercial spon- 

World War II 
finished at 

Whitfield StW.l. 
that as a job of film-making 
it is better than many fea- 

Jmcst a quarter of a century 

»ATE WAY FILM PRODUCTIONS 

[been producing films for Industry, 
ige'mentTraining. Marketing. Educational 
Tesiige purposes. 

y/ease. write for brochure to 
pateway H!m Productions, 
Mp-4.72 GreenLanes,; o 

-ond.on, NISpXF. or tel 01 882 0177 

bberof tbb ESL BRISTOL GROUP of Comoantos 

[#_. > 4 \ '-A.1 11 j~j »(; 11 ; ■ a »; *; i;» 

'-d 4 > C? H 

t Ta i T »T-A1.’; Ml’^i 

ana commerce' particularly, quesridning, he rould learn ITC v l pro- tne ancillary wuvmes mere «..y mpm, «« 
buPiatso' m 'dtiier fieldfi—: ;n the Tx->^ few days of thp d“ce-Jb,s best ™5k fo,r a *le stll] - those Lcoun^ess that as a job of film-mafang 
‘'that could use. film-profitably -festive] alt Ae m-oundwork ^pid spon5SL ^r* 16mm projectors throughput it is better than many fea- 
but do: hot yet’ dO so; So hVwouTd to lannrh w been many fBras spoiled by the world ready for showing ture films goes largely un- 
let- u, CoSer for .a SUSSrtffTnS #n2“ wf the sponsors, through imp er- sponsored films. And those recognised. 

TOii^uSyembcyonic fo? inwanc^fi'able ““derstanding of wliar films are a much more sigui- But it is recognized by 
^ewctvfaer.:; making. >i*“ first IO cS»e as nSi « rabble - r UQ- flcant of **»« «bn mdus- the audiences for which it 
knniinach.. ^ the ^medium: to J S! intelligent bnefing, or inter- try at large than the rest was made—and that is all 
ar^^tog peSfa«rit»'BnSitoii;: oneHiitn^T^Sw^ ■]?reiiee, or changes of mind, recognizes. that really matters. 

ouestion .■ How much?" Or the wrn« . , - - , Wo mav hnnF rhar aftAr nil Or the wrong choice of pro- 
recogmzes. 

In quantity this is demon¬ 
strable. Estimates vary, but 

that really matters. 
We may hope that after ail 

bis listening, our prospec- 

diial ^and “*dentific’‘ parts exaninles on "the laJk at the fest:val ev- 
^ •BlSFA’S'ftitler do nor ex^ tends, wider than films. In- 

minuiq, ^ouiuaLbs voi t, uut < * r ’ • 
1,200 is a not improbable “ve sponsor would be satis- 
figure for the yearly total of !icdf halJ'iniuh.a/f?10rnetiing 

^crtFMnoiisandtbesodaaser- lAitvtbiiaa'-from £Z.nhn «n t®**!1®0™**1 A bias 
vices ittay alLbe represented! *30 rmo:» L^jnln favour of mnv<ng n:c;i»res 

-WiNitgyer -faHbss!ovm .film pur- -Dw^t ... * • •••* e is understandable: .sponsors 
.ptB.e-may 'Tie;' he .would be .. producers alike ind in 

r3 ^ W?dervtha«?, In_ spoked films, and that is a £» ®Jfir H f ^ 
te the^SS? creasingly the him makers ]0t of film. In quality it is bf makg.,t* •El1-1 haYe a 1°1}' 
berier^dS are widening then- range of demonstrable too, for a par- ^ worfung life than hi. 

xa§Tv opreation to take 1 the rest of ticular reason: sponsored “her Promotional aids: 
to the audio-visual field. A bias films are necessarily concer- three years bye years per- 

*- I* *9 in favour of mov*ng o:c;«ires ned with reality rather than . ps much longer—there 
in. the final is dnderstandable: sponsors SfSuSi have been sponsored films 

.; ... - and producers alike ind in fw,r ,n active circulation for up- 
^cely to seesbmethahg:rde- ■ He. could make his first Plnvta greater creafive ***'•■ tajt€R the piUQoe ’will have ; 

-iVHe-.woiiM iind a heakhy. duction chmpanies’ wares.He in still pictures. producer may weU bring to 
wepucism air; and: W<MiJd.have » shop .around But-there-are subjects for the presentation of that Hies 
:'W salesmaostap for the. * ft®!1.tb?fi Tbar which films are unneressai-'- sage more imagination than 
.in^tp^^The fraaval is-tto - ter, for . the. field is . wide and for fpins themselves this new sponsor can bear— 

_ . in active circulation for up- 
e"^Pn^r’ .^t0 he wards of 20 years, with total 

audiences numbered in hun- essage and a budget. His dreds of 
oducer nay weU bring to He win ajmost cer£ain]y 

aAP^Seniatl.°n-n^»tbat ^leS have felt more closelv inrol- 
ge more imagination than ved.in irs making than he 
lrS kf5^ASI>OI!fnrk:an bfiia^ has with any other publicity d£-e are SSTJSHSS but he toT^il bV working 

tagggg-:^-' ?f ns£r ^ b"diei-- ^isiv" “S^iSTiSMiK seutTCTWsnep, . £ r.^.: in w ar vi0***1 familiar 16mm projector and area with a discipline that it is an in«»resrinp asnorr nf 
jiu-Bleadnees .-.was rideoti- railed, not unreasonably ■ transportable screen. Com- normally excludes the some- j,- maIer rhat a medium m 
fied rRSf-'yAurras-a Drevailine cottage industry. -Ami ____.1__e-i_ „«ir ;___ me maIer mat a meaium so gent extrava- 

directly com- 
iking. Spon «uistfed producer Wfas.-to pe cnou^i tney are, do not. give game for the-larger, produc- . mercial film making. Spon 

-Aeard - - c^npteining that the. -a monopoly of talent..But - tion companies, and our new- sored films have to be profii 
films..’- vvece- cl ich 6-rad den, rcne festivalwould have-intro- comer will find counsel avail- able two ways : to the spon- 

•Jackfeg cne .spark pt new. duced ;the; -visitor , tO'- their ^tble fon the .'-hardware as sor as well as the producer, 
tceafrve H10—-*•* " •     L- - ” ways,; .«nd- -he mights have well as the software) on the Other Film makers tend to Award. 

on to making further films; 
it is an interesting aspect of 
the mater that a medium so 
unjustifiably suspect by the 
uninitiated is used so exten¬ 
sively by the converted. 

Good luck to him, then. He 
may even become a win up; 
of The Times Newcomers' 

The World at War*, acknowledged 
as a major T.Y. triumph was also a remarkable 

technical achievement Humphries Film 
Laboratories were entrusted with the critical task 
of preparing, treating, grading and processing the 

thousands of unmatched film lengths, ranging from 
faded pre-war documentaries found sealed in tins 
below ground to badly exposed home movies of 
Hitler in his private moments at Berchresgaden. 

The result was a film of such consistent 
quality as to dra w spontaneous acclaim from 

production men everywhere. 

Over 50 years of experience 
give Humphries that bit of edge that film people 

look foe at critical times. 

Ta|»^§!ide presentations are fast and flexible 
by a Special .- /. . -• photographing and ininser- ticular needs of the audi- 
Cocrespondent -; ting the fater. -picture. No ence.? Or is there perhaps 
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Rotterdam’s 
struggle for survival with 

its super port 

6 The drive and dynamism 

that has transformed 

-Rotterdam from a bomb-shattered 

ruin to the 

world’s largest port is showing 

signs of faltering... 

The people of Rotterdam are 

saying “’enough is enough” 

The question-mark hanging 
qVer “ Britain's Europart ” at 
MjjpJin is now beginning to 
appear over the original model 
at Rotterdam, whose runaway 
success K-> j poiT-jnd'.isirjal 
complex since the war. suppor¬ 
ters of Marlin v.ere hoping it 
would emulate. 
- The drive and dynamism that 

has transformed Rotterdam 
from a bomb-shauered ruin to 
the world's largest port is 
showing signs of faltering; not 
so much because of the shaikhs 
of Arabia as nt rile people of 
Rotterdam themselves, who are 
a; last beginning to say: 
*: Enough is enough.” 
..Since 1955 the mouth of the 
Rhine rhat Rotterdam and its 
Europort straddle has become 
one or the richest places on 
earth. While London's sea 
trade has remained static at 
about 55.000,000 tons, that of 
Rotterdam has grown nearly 
fivefold to 300.h00.000 dwarfing 
its nearest rivals, Kobe, \oko- 
bama and New York, with a 
mure 1.0,003,000 tons each. 
-Thousands of actcs of the 

Rhme della have been re¬ 
claimed r.i make bc-.-lhs for ever 
li^-er •ihips, and a string of oil 
refineries, shipyards, and 
chsmscai works. Ku-tcrda'n has 
turned itself mm the gateway 
o: Europe, formidably efficient 
and rslentliuslv growing. It 
has provided secure work for 
thousands, and been the main¬ 
stay of a thriving Dutch eco¬ 
nomy and a buoyant currency. 

• Sut this dynamic growth has 
been achieved at the price of 
severe social and environmental 
loss. The pfcva;hng south-w/st 
wieds carry acrid fumes from 
the refineries and works across 
some e*f the oldest and most 
populous communities in the 
arsJL Air and water pollution 
are rife:, industrial towers and 
chimneys donumnc the flat skv- 
i.his. heavy tragic pounds the 
road?, and the opportunities Tor 
enjoyment nf nature arid leisure 
have steadily diminished. 

Five years a~o the process 
seemed destined to -to op for 
ever. Euro pore itself was vir¬ 
tually complete ; another S.lltHJ 
acres was being reclaimed for 
a second ph.’se where the river 
meets tiii see. and pis ns un- 
folded for a third alongside it. 
A con?ihant s report. Plan 
J'.'Oi) Flu.'! envisaged yet dizzier 
heights of achievement in the 
nineties and b«-: ond. 

That report has not only 
been shelved: it has become a 
scurce oi enibarrdv-niviu. Euro- 
purt phase three will never he 
emit. arid phase r-vo stands 
nettrl*-- rompl^r" at the month or 
the Rhine like the emperor 
without b;? ciorh**-1. The bug-; 
stee.'vork-. ’h :r was to he built 
on ir has faded to m.if<*ri«-,iri\ 
art* the port or Pott'/rdcrn ir. 
fi-anncall*- 5£--!::ng less en¬ 
viron Tncr.fa’/y O!r^nwa,-s of 

some '::nrf of return on 
ilSPn-. its sbli nameless recla 
rrarioo hes cost 

This arrest or reversal of the 
policy of unrestrained unecono¬ 
mic growth is the direct result 
of public opinion as expressed 
at two levels: official and 
grass-fonts. 

At the official level, a new 
kind of local authority, the 
Rijnmnnd fRhinemouth) Public 
Authority, was established in 
the mid-sixties to correlate the 
23 local authorities in the delta, 
and in particular to prevent the 
interests of the smaller ones 
from being over-ridden by rhose 
uf the larger. It has a number 
of strategic functions including 
physical planning and transport 
bur one—environmental hygiene 
—has loomed steadily larger as 
each year has passed. 

It now* operates a centra] 
control room where day-and- 
night telephones receive more 
than 20.000 complaints about 
smell and noise from the public 
each year. It has erected 31 com¬ 
puter-controlled sensors or 
“ sniffing poles ” to measure 
atmospheric pollution around 
the delta 

In theory, powers are avail¬ 
able to local authorities to pre¬ 
vent or even shut offending 
installations, but in practice 
Rijnmond. as its own staff 
admits, is primarily an advisory 
body lacking teeth of its own. 

These have been supplied 
lower down the scale by a 
remarkable organization called 
CAR fCemral Action Com¬ 
mittee) which has succeeded in 
coordinating the various local 
protest groups and mobilizing 
them inro the force of public 
opinion that has been really 
responsible for driving the steel 
works away. 

CAR operates on a shoestring 
from an upstairs mom in a 
former orphanage in a Rotter¬ 
dam suburb. It survives on 
volunteer help and the pro 
ceeds of street sales of propa¬ 
ganda sheets on live local issues. 
Despite the political views of 
some of its leaders—“ well to 
the left nf the communists”, its 
chairman, Mr Remy Poppe, a 
35-ycar-old artist, told me on a 
recent visit—which many 
citizens do not share, they share 
sentiments on enough practical 
issues for CAR now to be 
extending its influence to a 
national network of protest 
groups providing direct repre¬ 
sentation of grassroots opinion 
and a galvanizing force on 
central and local government. 

Proponents of large schemes 
in Britain on which they are 
conn need the future of the 
country depends tend to despair 
over the activities of the “ little 
Hollanders" who frustrate 
them. If it is any consolation. 
an equ^lI’-' effective army _ o£ 
little Hollanders is arising 
across the water to frustrate the 
opposition. 

Jo Beresford 
Transport Correspondent 

^The fact is. 

we!re just 

learning 

more and more 

about 

less and less 9 

-Sixth-Form Student 

s specialisation one of the major 
problems Of post-16 education in Britain 

oday? 

Trat’s One of the questions answered by 
"he ^6-Plus Enquiry-a national opinion 
iufvey of teenagers and their teachers 
hat's extremely revealing about current 
Lttitudes and future trends. 

Ronald Bitfc 

Parliament shows the 
Concentration on the political does not do so because, by stay- feet when Mr Health tried and- likely to have a 3E»rSLfi ^t«n!^Sr- 
manoeuvring for power and ing on for the time beiog, Mr failed to form a; coalition with impact on the fut^/xdqtib^ _ffemble poliocal .insmun^it - government nsed to beta], 
survival in this fragmented Wilson is not defying the per- the Liberals after February-28. between the House.of Commons .» yfcich adapis itsetfjnre^oose by threat of s. 
Parliament has been so intense ceived will of the House of (Not that this would have given and governments . With ” ,J l T 

Commons. Plainly none of the him an overall majority.). The majority, even when, ttatmaf ,-have .also . suggested that .the , myertanena used to be to 
other political parties wish him job -of governing, then fell to only is of one party. Thrirfe- ifeeseay : Prime- : Mmist«iaI..For jus folio wets can . 
to go to the country at this mo- Mr Wilson because there was & no.r.doubti tiM£,0f«enimeBpr: *rfcfcrj‘ «[ ask ftp i.mnearber^ie Wilson G 
ment since they consider that -nobody else to whom it could in .the past havefdfteh, upttfrvseemed tohave b^omn, by ran-: mentof 1974, 
it is neither in the national in- fall and It was up to MrWilsbn opujion, against? the- befte^-ih-, VvMM^r^E-TOO Ciosely lied .to— ^ ^e ocher h3nd jfe. ^ 
terest nor in their party politi- to determine whether he would, .forests of democnujej^enbiUE-..-le^atton^.:; n ''j.r .j-. .V'T ^rBl haye a delicate pa 
cal interest chat the radon try to conduct a Government _ bihtyj Mgdenxaft .dte- • • The cpnvendon. Una; yirtuauyr. \irea3-as^he assessed pn ' 
should be thrown into another ox Labour alone or one in com- ~ sident MPs of their bwQ:.pau.ty -'all - -Cuveiuinait - Bills gnply. Ji^oyy ^xhp^ -defear he ca: 
election before the autumn. If bination with other groups, to’ support le^slatron araiiist.; aTbte (^.<»imaeDcejis a com-;:--p^jj withstand,- and ye- 
they thought that Mr Wilson When he chose the fornxeri it.:.their ^cue conwcfiods.by^^th^& r.'ptfanvelv. recen^ ■ mnqv^titni ‘.Th .c^ficse^ isdthout harm ' 
was defying the spirit of the was up to the. House of Com- etting to dissclv^ Faruameaft.if which. w&s ^tabfishedi in, As • a 
constitution by riding out his mons, if it wanted hitn-to go, td they .did ;nor.. ToeimpBcanpn.-.tupeteenth ceaniry, • .when.1 Coy-,r-Mmister he has always 
present defeats, they could disnatch him specifically. . - • - '.was mat if the Go^fa^ient;-of ' ernment ^^islaptro was-3- ry -^ngfriW tp mnstiturinna 
bring him down by passing a It was thus that we arrived the dfy did not rec^e^th.e sup^ smaUer part of parusmentary; .priecy 34^ there is no 

motion of censure. Equally 
Mr Wilson felt the need 
bring the issue to the test he 
would be entitled to ask for a 
vote of confidence as Churchill _ ________... . _ —,r. , ^-...... . , ... 
and Attlee did in 1942—a pro- Wilson is not resist!hg _Parlia-. dlssidetJtMPs' had Called and : JRefonn.=BiU vn 1775 he did’niK . clMventidns rb meet thi 

Churchill descri- ment on either of the two add: if tbe:Goveimient=^^d^:»-,T SSobranr Political facts 
tests of constitutional pro- the countryu and loit, the - it wasl because he. could jwery Temporary p.ou ra 
priety. First and foremost he sters who had '/sacrificed'ritelr oh quite weU without it. TnCT-e- it is -tins capacity to 
is .not staying in office after officer would jaave*;beep- depri- would; ibe av -jdiat.i 
a refusal by the House of Com¬ 
mons'to supply the Government 
with money—and,the House of 
Commons achieved tts sover¬ 
eignty by exerting the right to 
refuse to provide, kings and 
administrations with money, to 
carry on polities of which the 
House disapproved. Secondly. 

no «3 rrffdenc^iD^his general * 3wt--‘ Parliament: had become ” tohtribrttijig to • the cons ensile .-rn§titaUy that remains 
conduct of the uatiotffc' affairs a. balf-defunct'.-'and iri-etevanctthat-determines l^islation. today1: as it was' 100 
bot is merely being1 refused' body. :Against this thesis. I:have -_ What^ias^ been ^Jiappening . ^gj,^ Wilson’s reteni 

bi« nollcv.raakihg.. 
Yet this particular episode in 

our parliamentary history is 

that it has understandably dis¬ 
tracted attention from the jig- 
nificam constitutional implica¬ 
tions of the continuance in 
office of a Government that has 
several times been defeated in 
the House of Commons. Yet 
it is likely that constitutional 
convention will never be quite 
the same after Mr Wilson’s few 
months of minority govern¬ 
ment. 

The point was illustrated 
when a colleague reported the 
amazement of a French acade¬ 
mic who seemed to feel that ill 
he had been taught to believe 
about responsible parliamen¬ 
tary government in Britain had 
somehow been undermined by 
the fact that Mr Wilson is still 
in No 10. Was this not at vari- 
ence with the fundamental con¬ 
vention that a Prime Minister 
who was defeated on any signi¬ 
ficant issue would promptly be 
off to Buckingham Palace 
either to ask for a dissolution 
or to tender his resignation 

The question is certainly not 
to be shrugged off by any sug¬ 
gestion that the defeats so far 
have been unimportant. For 
example, although the rebuff to 
the Government’s industrial 
policy, even though the White 
Paper is not yet published, was 
a serious matter—yet Mr 
Wilson is carrying on. 

Does this contravene the 
spirit of the constitution ? It 

cedure which 
bed as “ thoroughly normal, con¬ 
stitutional and democratic”. 

The truth is that it is tacitly 
agreed by both sides that Mr 
Wilson can, in the curious situ¬ 
ation now existing, be defeated 
on certain sorts of issues, with¬ 
out resigning. The underlying 
reason for this is another con¬ 
stitutional principle which 
stands alongside the. responsi¬ 
bility of any Government to the 
House of Commons—namely, 
that the Queen's Government 
must be carried on and that it 
is the duty of Parliament to see 
that it is. 

The decision that Mr Wilson 
should do the carrying on for 
the time being was taken in ef- 

officeff wuIdTiave be^ dtort- would, ibe a tar'j neaitmer. jfcat.js the greatest strer 
ved of: very mnch .more* tfian' attitudep wwards legislation^^ British parliament*! 
backbench.MPaL;'- v .W. s,:. withvrrlimits, cross voiiag.£pQldf r^Trr TWphnT wririne 

: However; the .bluff used -hot - be alloweki so that we^departed - - 
•to be; called.and; governments from -the ritual in', which; tber/Soiese of Commons^ elec 
for tile most parr got avray with Government’s; life.;, is -.often . ^our rulers, said : __ The 
II One .of tine coasequedces nomiiulIv£- tfibogh -hot actually, '^pf eomaions -lives in a s 

□aay-'A^duibL mis i imvc vriidu' 
argued in the past that ofHcfi- notwithstanding. . 
power of Parliament is as great us anyjribere near that poetoon.^^ -. . pi.'nitnwnr caul 
as the- Members of. the-House s Yht, it ; is hard ,fo; - 
of Commons at any time choose 'any future govenfane^trean be. .Tinat-packiDg toniRnt.. .. 

A work of genius that is more 
political than literary 

/wenty years ago The Scourge 
of the Swastika shook this 
country with its lurid account 
of rhe’erimes of Nazi Germany. 
The Gvlag Archipelago* is far 
more important, not only be¬ 
cause it is better written, but 
also because it assails the foun¬ 
dations of communism, which 
is still a powerful force in 
many countries today, and 
threatens the credibility of the 
leaders of one of today’s super¬ 
powers. They are the succes¬ 
sors of the men who planned 
and executed the terror, and 
they still cannot bring them¬ 
selves fully to reject the man 
who built up their political 
base. “ I have not read this 
book and 1 do not intend to 
read it,” a senior Soviet offi¬ 
cial said in England last week, 
before going on to say how bad 
ir was. No wonder he will not 
read it. If he did—he is, after 
all, a human being—his con¬ 
science would surely urge him 
to resign his post. 

Many on the Left in Britain 
too will find the book hard to 
stomach. Not many decades 
have passed since the .New Sfa- 
tesman defended the purge 
trials and Sidney and Beatrice 
Webb wrote : “ The administ¬ 
ration fof Soviet prisons) is 
well spoken of and is now 
apparently as free from phys¬ 
ical cruelty as any prisons in 
any country are ever likely to 
be-” For the benefit of such 
penple and their successors, 
with little access to non-Soviet 
books and none to documents 
but with the verbal testimony 
of 227 witnesses. Solzhenitsyn 
has compiled a throughly con¬ 
vincing and sickening account 
of those years of execution, 
torture and murderous im¬ 
prisonment. 

Innocent only of the crimes 
of racism and genocide, 
Stalin . sent his men to arrest 
not only his enemies—spies, 
wreckers. Trotskyists and anti¬ 
communists—but also loyal So¬ 
viet people—private farmers, 
prisoners of war. Christians, 
friends of foreigners. Esperan- 
tists. Red Cross workers, stamp 
collectors, anyone whose tiny 
connexion with abroad could 
remotely be seen as a threat. 
And with these, whose impris¬ 
onment has some wild par¬ 
anoiac logic, suffered counriess 
others who just happened to 
be there when a police chief 

dittfdditgd add bankrupt dt 
trine'have 6b many follow* 

needed to make up his quota. 
Stalin’s victims were probably 
more numerous than Hitler’s. 

The Soviet Govern men l 
hates the author especially for 
this, that he has raised their 
guilt to the level of # that - of 
Nazi Germany. Significantly, 
they are already branding him 
in the press as a Hitlerite on 
che basis of his chapter ’’That 
Spring ” in which, they say, he 
justifies Andrey Vlasov, the 
Soviet general who turned his 
coat and fought with the Ger¬ 
man Army. In fact he does not 
defend Vlasov. He merely 
raises the question whether in 
view of the crimes of the Soviet 
stare the Vlasovites can really 
be blamed for their treason. 
And history will judge who is 
the worse fascist, Solzhenitsyn 
or Stalin. 

The point is that while his 
language is sometimes rhetori¬ 
cal and emotional, his facts 
can hardly be disputed and 
have not been by any Soviet 
authority. For instance he 
writes about the ** bluecaps ”, 
the security policemen : “Any¬ 
thing you saw was yours ! Any 
araruceu: you looked ar was 
yours Any woman was yours ! 
Any enemy was struck from 
your path The earth beneath 
your feet was yours 1 The 

heaven above you was 
yours—it was, after alL like 
your cap, sky blue . This is 
the simple fascist truth. 

Like the Jews in Israel 
today, Solzhenitsyn blames 
himself and his fellow-pri¬ 
soners for their submissiveness- 
in the face of mass murder. 
When they came for us, why 
did we ■ nor fight ? _ But the 
victims were - hypnotised • and. 
went quietly to their death*.. 
The author does not want this 
to happen again. 

Nor does he follow the 
familiar line of blaming the 
terror on Stalin alone. A pas¬ 
sionate Leninist in his youth, 
he now sees his former hero as 
the founder and justifier of 
the terror that followed. Marx 
too bears responsibility be¬ 
cause. the author says, only un¬ 
der the discipline and -idealism 
of an all-embracing ideology 
will civilized men reject their 
natural revulsion to torture. 
“Violence does not Hve by 
itself and cannot live, by itself. 
It can only exist with the help 
of the lie,” he wrote in his 
Nobel Prize Lecture, and last 
September he told the Soviet 
leaders that their philosophy 
was “decrepit and hopelessly 
antiquated”. One thing' mysti¬ 
fies him-: ** How can such a" 

doc- 
many - followers 

id the West ? * 

- This is the message which 
Solzhenitsyn wants to.. deliver: 
Re Wrote this book, he says,- 
because he wanted “ to cry 
nut”. .There will therefore bo 
those who feel that while far 
more readable aod - accessible 
rhaa. August 1914, ir js - not 
such a- universal work' of 
genius as First Circle and 
Cancer Ward. His 'desire that 
“ everything will be fold ”, has 
made the book rather‘.cumber¬ 
some. brthe chapters based on 
his - personal " ' experiencer— 
“Arrest”, “Interrogation” and 
“First. Cell, First. Love "—rone 
finds , the brilliance of his des¬ 
criptive prose, but not^$0 much 
in the historical analysis. 

Thomas Whitney's, transla-: 
tion, like all the English ver¬ 
sions of Solzhenitsyn s books, 
shows signs of haste, though 

. there is-loss excuse for it-here, 
ior the book has- been, inthe 
West for some years and-there 
are no copyright .confusions. 
The slang is very , American, 
not that this is any less appro¬ 
priate than British.slang would 
be, but there are'some words 
too localized to appear in. any. 
translation. For Instance, ..'we 
read how tbe - author was: 
arrested by “three SMRRSH 
bums”, how some Soviet offi¬ 
cers were arrested for. chasing 
“ two raunchy • broads ” i* 
a bathhouse and • how the 
“ chow ” was a temptation to 
join Vlasov’s anny.v Ai Mr 
Whitney makes the author ;say 
in a. footnote elsewhere. 
“WBat lingo ! * • 

Solzhenitsyn’s work is based 
mainly on personal observa¬ 
tion. but in his two'-maio-.no¬ 
vels it is the imaginative deve¬ 
lopment of what he saw that 
turned them into masterpieces. 
This is probably where he is at 
his best. He needs •' factual 
basis for his work, but a fic¬ 
tional form, so that tiie bare; 
bones, of the story : can be 
enriched by his- - creative 
genius. This is why; in purely 
literary terms, the new book 
will probably not be counted 
among his best. But ib political 
and human terms it is a work 
of irresistible impact'; 

Nicholas Bethell 
♦Published today by Collins/ 
Harvitl, £3, and Fontana, 75p.' 

■ T r- 

-~-y- \ 

1. 
i Dr Castro tries 

td pat'Hsimfier back o 
tfidpople’s pulse 

t A sdlisct group-;'of -Cubans is 
-preparing to-vote':for the first 
-rigrt-' since" Dr ’"Fidd " Casiro 
came * -to power- m 4959- At tend 'of-ibis -'morith 'the- inhabi¬ 
tants pf Matanzas, the province 
tb tita '-east of Havana;': wiU 
elect delegates to hiake deci-. 
saoos- for-- them at the local' le:- 
vel.- -' l 
v It'.. Vis:7 an uhcharacteristwr 
exercise,in -Cuba, given tire; tea-.. 
dershipV knovra antipathy ipw-. 
ards ' bourgeois dfemqoracy.; 
they . Are* however, ' . putting 
thor 'own stamp ■'on .the elec- ■ 
tions .by choosingolhe; slate, of. 
r^rufirtatp* ami*- by /.shunning, 
suet bourgeois'labos. asl“ dep; 
a ties”; or “ senators- ', . . 

According to Stir Raul Cas¬ 
tro, Fidel’s younger , brother 
and the-.second anost powerful, 
man Jit-. Cuba, the; -.exercis'e; is 
designed to obtaih " the~indis- 
pensapie centralization to guarr. 
stnxbe .wpax is-needed/ft*, the 
general social interest* iOf^rSe 
countty^Aad at the. same rime 
the ‘decernralization which will'- 

^guarantee’ die individual inter¬ 
ests of the load tafleas.’? rJ 

If -thia: means anything,, it: 
xhat'tita members of the Cuban 
hierarchy,1 once the heroes of 
the people, are worried abojit 
tiheir : iwabilicy - nowadays * to 

-keep ahead ’ of- popular feeling- -; 
Like piiddleagetL.patents JEatOT" 
with pe^plering-. children; the 
Cuban leaders find-chehiselves 

.at -times ibewildmred^y. tile way1 
The Cttbafos respohd."iSq,fhe- de- 
legates jug to. becopta. a; sbrtfiof 
early ; wartudg . System r'.fbr., the" 
goverament,:-'ir;'£~'v/ 
.- In• one: Senke,. their Concern 
seems hardH; warranted, r Ftf- 
teen yeaxs-o£. affire have given ■ 
che-. Cuban4revolutionaries the: 
time to make .their power jahsd-, 
lute. Cuba is now, a police state, 
and intfernhl opposition -iias no 
chance df-- getting -..beyond ;the 
sx^e. of ridle thatter.^^-. 
- The reasoiis fdr :the 'ieader-- 
ship’s concern'to keop in;- touch 
with • the-; Ci*an. m qoO to; 
be; laigely erimomic;X3dce ’ 
agam, it seems, moaey.'Js accu-, -. 
mulatmg: in - Cuban ’.purses: - The 
last' time this happened,be¬ 
tween 1967 aiid . 1970, the Cu¬ 
ban ' economy . slumped. -With 
more -• money- vo -st/cmC: than. 
goods to spend it:on, ffie Cn- . 
bans- simply cut down ,tbeir 
working'day.-- 

This- is a less costly t • 
than--it- iaighr seem. 

'ilmbst only 10-per cent .. 
:rCubap ^.workers’ wages 
rentl -Orre ineaT- a day : 

' ,is jprovided - by the st' 
rfiildren -axid." workers, w 
tioded .food and cloth. • 

' sold at" low prices; Inco’- -. 
"doctors’1, bills, telephor.. 
and water rates do not e> 

r ; The state responded 
'damaging absenteeism 

-cautions return to-mate] 
- ceotiyei ter 'stimulate 
.tion: • 

But tbe new wages 
introduced- in 1971 d' 

-seem to^be having the v- 
‘results.: Increased -wag . 
bonuses. . have not. 

:matched by increased p - 
vitv and this has aRoi • 

•individual’s pijrchatihg • ' 
to-=nm ahead of the al -, 
the state to provide at- 

/him tobuy. : ... 
The'reason-for the P._ ' 

ther endemic-inefficienc ' ; 
Cubari economy. At r 
sirttle ' the1 revolution V 
aittempt been made to -* 
efiBriency or to estuna . 
Of production: Yet 1. 
when the new policy w. . .. 
duced,- -the state was - 
234; agrricidniral centref' 
dastrial concerns, 59. c* 

jicm mxits, .32 transpor -. - 
prises.an3 94 general bu , 
Tipait from social 
;fehoos and enterfafnmen. . 
, Each - • of these - ent, 
gtends to foBow its'owi " 
.some, are effidenc, oth‘ " 
f»ot.Tj; Incentives, desij 
the - assumption that,. [r ... 
efficient. -; therefore <'• 

;wqrk; arid wages are ' ‘ 
ahead*.of productivity J‘- : 
: The. Mataazas. elect! v, 
thiis- be'seen as an atti’“ 

Willi 

sense ^ ptmulor opinion •- 
,the: ".workers besin 1- ‘ 
fools;:The province, in 
an ideal choice of venuec; * 
per -cent of its econ ;2 
based, on : agriculture, 
cenl dh industry, 15 p 
on construction, and >lTlx 
mainder -on services. "l* * t 
weB balanced cross set./. . 
Cuban society and so it:, 
behaviour ought ta 
revolutionary leadershif^: s 
assessment of popula " 
rudes. - • -r 

Is Ul 

Michael^ ?-■ 

To fight off tbe navcl-contempla- 
tivc mood induced by our move 
of office and its attendant diffi¬ 
culties,! have come to Brussels 
to consider tbe broader question 
of world peace. Here, the heads 
of the 15 member Governments 
of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, starring Richard 
Nixon, have gathered for the be¬ 
lated celebration of ihe twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the alliance, 
to sign a solemn declaration of 
their determination to defend 
each other against aggression 
from whatever quarter, but 
from one quarter in particular. 

It is, wirhour doubt, a highly 
important occasion (H10). You 
can tell that because there are 

estimated 1,000 reporters 

The Times Diary 

Why we all stared at Nixon’s feet 

ad the full facts and findings - 
w running in the TES. 

THE TIMES 
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here, about a third of then 
Americans, fresh in from Wash- 
In Eton with the President. It is 
sobering, though, to report that 
most of them seem less con¬ 
cerned with seminal questions of 
v.-«r and peace than whether the 
President is limping. 

The news that he has been 
suffering from phlebitis in hi? 
leg has caused consternation 
among news editors, who believe 
that if he docs quit his high 
office it could he on the pretext 
of ill health. It must therefore 
have been disconcerting for the 
leader of the world's greatest 
democracy to discover, as he 
arrived in full panoply at the 
military airfield on Tuesday- 
night. that most of the 
assembled company were staring 
at his feet. 

[ was among them and I could 
detect no trace of a iiinp. He 
srrolled casually down the steps 
of his aircraft. “ Spirit of VS ”, 
to he met by the tail King 
Baudouin, who was also walking 
well- They stood on a rostrum 
covered, as wus much nf the 
arrival area, with deep red sisal 
carpeting. 

Ttaev stood to attention while 
the Grades Band (all-male, 
dressed fetchiugly in green and 

mauve) gave a careful render¬ 
ing of The Star Spangled Ban¬ 
ner and its Belgian counterpart, 
A guard from the Royal Milit¬ 
ary School, in navy, scarlet and 
gold, with pretty white tussles 
on their bats, performed 
appropriately with their rifles. 

One result of this fixation 
with tiie Presidential feet was 
an interesting insight into sar¬ 
torial customs in the. two coun¬ 
tries. While Baudouin’s royal 
truusers seemed an inch or so 
loo Jong, Nixon's were WO short 
by about the same distance. 

More news about the Presi¬ 
dent's legs appeared in the pool 
report prepared by the few 
members of the White House 
press corps allowed on the 
Presidential plane. Major 
Generai Walker Tkach, the 
President’s physician. was 
quoted as saying that the phle¬ 
bitis had resolved itself, the 
President was not on any medi¬ 
cation, the swelling had gone 
down and “ There is no danger 
of a clot breaking off and head¬ 
ing for the lung area.” 

That was comforting, though 
i: did not tally cnmplerely 
with the news from Ron 
Ziegler, the redoubtable Presi¬ 
dential spokesman, who re¬ 
vealed that Nixon kept his 
legs elevated on a low table 
throughout the trip. Finally. 
Tkach said he had advised 
Nixon to take * conservative 
measures "—cwi. I would have 
thoushr. too difficult a task of 
persuasion—v« Nixon had de¬ 
clined to alter his plans. ■ 

For a British view of the leg 
crisis, I spoke to a medical man 
with Harold Wilson’s party, who 
said he supposed it could be a 
diplomatic illness, but the symp. 
toms of that kind of thing were 
hard to : detect. Another 
British representative' said: 
" Phlebitis ? Isn’t that What 
poor Dick Crossman had once ? 
Made his ankles sWelL” 

In the pool 

a brown fabric -material with 
three elaborately designed rugs' 
adding a formal touch. . . There ; 
was a little conversation as - tbe 
President . passed rapidly 
through the reception line. He: 
murmured, ‘ Yes, yesr, at each, 
new' introduction but did not. 
stop to cfa.ac By contrast. King 
Baudoin and. Queen Fabiola 
stood aside, in animated conver¬ 
sation.” ■' 

Nixon w the-only visiting' 
head of state in Brussels, and 
our ovra Harold "Wilson's arrival 
was low key irt comparison. - He 
slipped in earlier. £n the .after¬ 
noon at a' civil airport Jtext to- ’ 
the military one. The .Belgians 
had wanted him:-to come into - 
the military airfield, Jnn . bis 
RAF pilot objected, .'paying 
there was a danger of ^getting - 
grit up his turbines* which 
sounds even more ahinning 
than phlebitis. >. ■> yr *-"■'• 

The pool despatch is one of 
the many joys of watching the 
White House press corps' in 
action. The corps arrived 00 
Tuesday an hour or so before 
the President in two special 
planes, and piled on to buses, 
drove across the tarmac and 
poured out, bearing their loads 
of complex photographic, and 
electronic equipment, with, 
their White House credentials 
dangling on silver chains round 
their necks. 

Dignity ■ r ‘ 
There was tile'Srahcebf even," 

closer footwatching, as the dele¬ 
gates arrived " for. the1 meeting 
yesterday- morning,'-rTo' get-to 
the conference hall *thejr had to 
run a gauntlet of reporters and 
Nate - employees - irniOK an 
oppresively bdr T5.-yard low- 
,cemnged : corridor, “ Standing 
almost within touching distance. 

' It is m mv: T"‘“" 

.must get my Roman profv 
' said Luns. “ I hope it w;| - 

pensate for mine 
KlXOtIt- .. ... 

As at The airport tin ’;,r ■ 
dent showed no trace oi 
as,' to the loudest applit lp 
any, be strode doviv ,v 
tunnel and waved chet, 
the bystanders. - . ,'■ 

Clasping ham 
... Keen students . of. 
, American relations were -' 

yesterday about incident 
? ceremony of the dedf.i ' : 

preceded the formal : r r • 
.The. alphabetical aeatir 
had,. Nixon and K;V‘... 
(United States) next to^^r..:' 
and 'Callaghan (United1” ■. 
dom)V For -a minute ,V,'' • 

• 'Kissinger had not taken pj; : 
_and_there was an emnS■ 

•. .’between Nixon and WilV 

. But they seemed to be 
not to communicate. 
Nixon giimmnnpd aq ^Mo ^ 

l.. 

J, turn summoned CaUeghT;^1'',:, 
‘ •came'to Nixon’s side.'/ .' 

clasped his hand like-a It-;/"- 
_-..J' ■_I_.>5, _iira, M - uaspea ms aaoa use a « s ■ 

the ■ tuddy and they 'spoke £*•> . 

_thih* -m keep 
up a casual ydr/: mgmfiea 

The. art of writing pool des¬ 
patches—where a small group 
of reporters are allowed In on 
condition they give a full report 

to their colleagues—is to report 
trivia in the most laconic and 
po-faced way. I particularly 
enjoyed a report of the formal 
reception at rhe airport, which 
took place in a prettied-up Nte 
son hut on the military airfields 

“The floor of the enclosure,? 
we were told, ^ was covered in 

knowing only - i£- photo^ 
knowing- - th ere ■is-V- photo- 
orapher * every .’few^-ySrda ■wh.6’ 
wifi snap any lapse, from grace. 
Most people. 'after 'aUj - look 
undignified for-nipsc, of 
time. / - 

Still, ; they '-/initialled;/ qpfte 
well.-' I canhoit' give - .you: a 

/'detailed commentary' bn itach 
because of thd tflfifcultydd: tell- 

r ihir one” frow fhe-;«rwr^..- T3a 
la ft similar fambbiye T attended 

: was the ComAonwetutir?;Tlemss 
of ■ Government . . 
Ottawa last' yta?, wh 

national dress.. 
The national dress of the 

-tf«o countries is nearly identi¬ 
cal dark grey suits. I recognized 
Jacques .Chirac..of France,'who 
received - a thin round, of 

taken his seat and begun v 
conversation with Wilso M 
ing hls arms with aband> * 
.appearing to share sever 

jokes,' until "the 'meetir/ 
called m. order. . 

«h, dy 

■ iW*a X'a ’T »KK/' - 
was Vfean^_y /shouts of move!” from’, r/^.' 

the -t&unfC 
uT^rr ._ j fle" w7tBf man holding the-'copy- 

'on the" tvas standing V «i V 
^ 'Une. of. vision, and wouV’V S 

*“ v!r;: ;■ 
akeb with -Josef/Luj^.'tiioNMo ;' . . E-r'-f 

-. r;*r,"u GenerdU1 " I 

... i. , ji .-1 

•ii, 
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. From iht Jyirector-Ceneral of the 
Institute Of Directors 

SiiyT&e list of 20 toj^ companies 
being investigated by the Depart-, 
jsefltof la this try may—as the 
Gotirapent protests—give no sure 

,, riMM* ^%*$sg&sr^a££?5 .-.issss^rsSfafcez & 
next eleccton; :p°me% S poii* :TtoT ream for: industry's 

-- ss&2r*s a 
SSSfe?! cha.^ nor.the defr^tie 

need from our overseas customers 
and creditors. 

. Future -'generations will surely 
fluff; it passing all belief thar at a 
time- slwn inflation, the; balance of 
payments and the' shortfall in 
capital investment present a chal¬ 
lenge w Britain more daunting than 
in virtually , any other industrial 
coantry,Vwe should present to the 
world « spectacle or dtstimiy and 
bickering 'that would disgrace a 
monkey;- house. You do well, sir, in 
your leader on the change of. head¬ 
quarters for The Times itself (June 

ghtjhat taVn Stor -^^ciSny-i-av^^ee-n "L&.’S?\^^S! £r 

ti„cnh“cs c2kavXt 4* 5SE53 
«d _in_ the do*M,y«u* o*.. ademfii 

ice in industry 

rtae avalanche is 
■the moTcnram but 

idL Thoae whose. 
ird the possibili^. o£;j6&mi: ■ eves are «**«* up to the fciJte can 

coalition. Qf courra.'sncb an _. 
ude must,ber hroqtketfcal::.. real mpn^vsupp^y in 192? feU. crjsi^is yet fully understood by 

possibilities of r coalition below^die Tffvffl. of the German The public. Until the public see 
md on the oirtcome of the real jnn^osupply;.;iri 1913 ; widr the danger, thepublk-supportro 

Evea;=rf.;.thgrhvwr no J^c^^^g.^eloaty;-of ..circtda- '/8!fflt*rUr ^xibably'nor be 
n-ity rn the new Parliament- Xio& intern ally, and a floatrograte-- forthcoming. 

Very, likely tree Hat only rmine what coalition .coujd peraaiiited i,-an -inflation- which 
inned. 

the , late 3360s 
5 The Times 
jathetic ; to 

■ to tally,-swiped, out. tbe purchasing ' ^ go veniment ten gain 
?'■ power-of currencvl '-~^^ : t^'degree of politicalconsent to 

.t _carrv out the reconstruction and and early 
waff'f; very _. At the'presenrtiine an increase 

the '"idea r ^---intheBritiSh~mopey snppiv^wbmi 

out the reconstruction and- 
ization programme “ which 

necessary at the end of 

Labour Party with an overall 
majority would react to. these 
very- powerful forces by. .an 
extreme attempt J» impose 
socialist solutions' to inflation ; 

cnsis has . not .. been- -stable, standard of-value. After -.'.strength'of the forces with which 
i . *?• ■I£ere. -nP lw^ L the-French inflation-df the 1790s ^ thev have to deab There .would 
1 “e mflanon •■can be ■ Napoleon *■ !'ifistFto'ctured the obviously be a danger! that a 

*.mt to an end wi^out..an- ‘ 'Prench currency oh:the basis bf 
* ■ ‘diagJv pajnf.ul/stabxiizaQon’ the maxim, ltp*sf- da$h fos-aveiV-1 

^.-.-•and ti.e probaHh* is thatthing » L ih rffhct by: Reestablish- 
r • :s Tather than policy: *ill ihg a classical'golci standard, - in. 

determine wha^ happens... -.' the. two Germah - inflations .'the-' 
e post-Keynesian machinery . discredited mark' was--:in each^ -such; solutions would themselves 
onontic control is ceasing to-. case - converted "into, a new.eur-,- fail. The alternative approach of 
.. .In order, to. reflate, the rency, the RehtenmarS:';in the- .a mini-coalitioA of Conservatives 
jmy. the Govermnent .would-. 1920s and the. lleutschmarlc, in ^ -ajrii'-LiberalS Ls certainly justx- 
to increase not merely rthe tbe j^stwar stabilizanon. ; Such a' fied to ‘prevent that happening, 
nal but -;the real money . currency ..'should-.if .possible'’be'' ■'■ Yet the Liberals are also right 
ly.^ If an..increase in Rhe fixed.' eitii.er ,:to.another .strong, .to; see that at some point a 

ciirrency.’ of to gold so a^ to1 pror *. national coalition of-all parties is 
vide an^acceptable . standard of likely to be necessary to rebuild 
•value- . When the new currency - tbe village after the avalanche 
has- beeh-created a Conservative^ lias struck 

nal'money Supply is matched 
greater increase in the brace 
th en the real money supply, 

fall and less economic acti- 

JOURNEY WITH LIMITED HOPES 
. case,, especially- pne.made under : -government changes in western 

• the pressure..of summitry, but; Europe. - - 
.'the,somewhat.cquufused-and'Coq-..'.' * In other words this is not a 

- cealed nature^ of the debate is tune-for big new agreements and. 
rhirec THi« ii unavoidable^ «assiuiiig.0 Nor. ; was thea in some ways it is a,healthy sign 

firpc Thi rwn Tmanner m Which Dr Kissinger that the two-men have* not felt" 
a There ; v,as J"accafee4 b* \ having. made;. compeUea to produce too many 
b^^mehooJbfadSnS': secret .deals with tile; Russians * phony ones ' for the sake of: 

1 - oh puclear wehpMiry;. Het made appearances. . As - Dr Kissinger 
$***&•* cbWndn^.r^PSvhis^^ ;says, The purpose of the summit 
ivmtxnd nuclear testing, but cpuference Ik Monday- but- the^^r- is to maintain a dialogue, to con- 

-- danger of nuclear con- 
and to create positive 
for a peaceful world, 

no knowing whether' any 

Nixon, .‘arrives, in Moscow 
I very Zixnited expectations, 
e - will. be; no spate of hew 
emenis-and no dramatic hew 

see, die. present Government's poli¬ 
cies' are aimed at the destruction 
rather than’the .reform of .the mixed 
economy1 Jipr the private-enterprise 
system . cannot condone to exist 
when subjected to a deadly mixture 
of; fiscal battery and psychological 
assault. . 
.. The Government, so far. has 
placed the main burden of paying 
for Inflation' ph the shoulders ox in¬ 
dustry. It; now threatens growing 
State interference in our biggest 
Companies (winch incidentally pro¬ 
vide our chief.exports) ; the disrup¬ 
tion of management through ill-con¬ 
sidered schemes for " workers on 
the board * ; and for good measure, 
the possibility. of withdrawal from 
the European Economic Com¬ 
munity, wim all that this means for 
Britain’s role.in die world. 

Can Ministers wonder if the direc¬ 
tors of our- mxjor companies feel 
bound in conscience to warn the 
public of. the dangers to the 
country's prosperity if the Govern¬ 
ment does not take seriously the 
urgent need to help restore mdus- 

I-trial confidence ? . - • 
Nonetheless,'-to the outside world, 

the spectacle of British Ministers 
squabbling, with British industry 
must be, for. our friends, a sorry 
one,'and for our enemies a joy. Nor 
is this the only sign of a dangerously 
divided nation. Within the political 
world, the >days of broad agreement 
between die main political parties 
on matters .of . basic, dare I say 

patriotic, concern, seem lo be end¬ 
ing—witness the Government’s 
approach to the EEC . and industrial 
relations. 

One reason is that for the first 
time the top ranks of the British 
Labour Party and trade unionism 
have been penetrated by men 
soaked in Marxist thinking. This 
both widens the gulf between the 
political parties themselves, and 
also threatens the Labour Party 
with an internal disruption. So 
added to the clash between the 
Government and business, we get the 
worrying sight of divided counsels 
in a government where leadership 
is faltering. 

Can Britain continue to be a 
nation at war with itself and not 
risk losing its freedom ? If inflation 
were to continue at its recent dan¬ 
gerous pace, the answer is almost 
certainly, no. What then are the 
remedies ? Your columns, sir, have 
in the past carried ample testimony 
to the perils of inflation and 
eloquent suggestions for reform. 
But the time now surely has come 
when technical solutions are not 
enough and ail sections o British 
life must be prepared to make sacri¬ 
fices for the sake of the country— 
sacrifices of their ideas, in many 
cases, as well as of their material 
advantages. 

_ Is there any reason why the Oppo¬ 
sition under Mr Heath should not— 
for rbe sake of external relations 
and confidence—state publicly at 
this delicate stage of the so-called 
** renegotiation " of British member¬ 
ship of the EEC what items in the 
Government's list of demands it can 
accept and support ? This would not 
rob Mr Heath of his right to harry 
the Government in Parliament, but 
it would help reassure the world 
that we are still a politically mature 
country. 

Mr Wilson, perhaps above all, 
must be concerned to stamp his 
present Government with tire mark 
of national unity. He has done a 
great deal—some would say too 
much—to convince the trade unions 
that the Government is “ on tbeir 
side ”. - Could he not now ensure 
the support of industry in fighting 
Britain's battles for export and 
investment (Indeed, for survival) by 
committing himself to the repudia¬ 
tion of any further nationalization 
of British industry, to acceptance 
of the “mixed economy”, and of 
industry’s need for profit in order 
to invest ? Mr Wilson has no need 
to be reminded that recent opinion 
polls (including one published this 
year in The Director), show the 
British people to he overwhelmingly 
against . the extension of state 
controL 

The Institute of Directors is 
represented on the boards of 95 per 

cent of the country’s top 1,000 com¬ 
panies. but I cannot commit the 
chairmen of these companies. All 
the same, in response to such a 
gesture nf confidence in indusrry 
from the Government, at least the 
top 20 companies in Mr Bean’s list 
might consider issuing their own 
declaration of confidence in Britain 
—outlining in concert their hopes 
and plans for capital investment, 
export, cooperation with the unions, 
and genuine industrial participation 
during the next 10 years. Other big 
companies may think this an appro¬ 
priate time for industry to issue its 
own Programme for Britain on these 
lines. The large companies might 
also consider issuing a guide to 
what they are doing and will do to 
help the smaller company : the big 
companies of the future. 

And if a gesture showing unsel¬ 
fish cooperation is required from 
the leading British company direc¬ 
tors, let them give it. Jt would 
not help the country's financial 
troubles, it wotid not make die poor 
richer but. as an earnest that they’re 
willing to play their part, couldn't 
all company directors earning, say, 
more than £20,00(1 a year offer a 
voluntary' salary freeze until say, 
the end of 1975 ? I believe a move 
of this kind would show the public 
—who don’t, alas, yet realize it to 
be true—that most company direc¬ 
tors have not only got their own and 
their companies’ interests at heart, 
they are utterly dedicated to the 
well-being of Britain itself. 

And in case anyone is still childish 
enough to say that £20,000 pa is an 
absurdly high figure for the sort of 
men I speak of, just remember that, 
in take-home pay. it is only £8.750— 
only twice as much as the after-tax 
earnings thar Mick McGebey is ask¬ 
ing for the miners. 

A survey of British business 
opinion, shortly to be published In 
The Director, contains several con¬ 
crete suggestions from British 
industry on ways to increase capital 
investment. May I, in conclusion, 
urge the Government to study these 
in a spirit of national concern—the 
directors l know are patriots and 
it is about time thar Ministers 
admitted this and exploited the fact. 

If you ask people in the country 
what they want to see, they wifi 
agree on these things : restraint in 
increases of prices and incomes ; 
fewer strikes ; more growth ; 
political tolerance : business free¬ 
dom and responsibility. Let’s all 
look urgently for areas where these 
common ideals can become practical 
objectives. 
Yours faithfully. 
RICHARD POWELL. 
Institute of Directors. 
10 Belgrave Square. SW1, 
235 3601. 

Local finances 
From Dr A. B. Marshall and others 

Sir, It is understandable thar the 
current debate on local government 
finance in Parliament and else¬ 
where should be spoken of as being 
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merely ia terms of ratting, or indeed 
with reference only to the present 
crisis. There is at stake a funda¬ 
mental issue of long standing. For 
some years now the local authori¬ 
ties' financial arrangements have 
not.been compatible with their posi¬ 
tion as independently elected 
bodies. Local finances should have 
been examined concurrently with 
the investigation-into local govern¬ 
ment structure. 

Clearly there ;is need for a high 
level inquiry pf the most searching 
kind, designed , to find sources of 
finance for local authorities which 
would be compatible withftheir pre¬ 
servation as bodies able to settle, 
within -broad • national lines, the 
scale and direction of their activi- 
ties. 

We believe ‘ that researches 
carried out in the past few years 
have shown . that existing local 

resources could be supplemented by 
other taxes. We believe further 
that determined political initiatives 
will be needed to secure eventual 
action, if only because all proposals 
affecting taxation are peculiarly 
vulnerable to negative criticism by 
the Treasury. 

We are of course aware that a 
time, of economic crisis is not the 
best time to be seeking permanent 
solutions, but we would nonff the 
less urge that these fundamental 
inouiries should be sec up without 
delay, and that in the meantime nn 
action should be taken wbich would 
prejudge the ultimate answers. 
Finally we would hope thar arrange¬ 
ments can be found which wiJI be 
acceptable to all parties, a*d which 
will nor lend themselves to subse¬ 
quent political manoeuvres, either 
through the grants system or other¬ 
wise. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. H. MARSHALL, 
HENRY' MADDICK, 
J. D. STEWART, 
Institute of Local Government 
Studies, 
University of Birmingham, 
PO Box 363, Birmingham. 
June 24. 
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Arabs in Jerusalem 
From Professor R. j. Zwi WerbUnosky 

. Sir, Mr J. Nasir’s letter in The Times 
Qune g) must have left many readers 
slightly puzzled: It is . not easy to 
understand why the remarks of 
Mayor Kollek (The Times, May 31), 
who is known for his solicitude for. 
the Arabs of Jerusalem; should be 
described as “ inrolriog ”. According 
to the report in your .columns. Mayor 
Kqllek said that the Arabs in the city 
had Everything .except Arab sover¬ 
eignty.1 This .is * very honest and 
upderstamfijag statement, “ insult¬ 
ing” only for' those who prefer 
rhetoric to honesty and who confuse 
sincerity with insult. 

Mr Nasir does not make any con¬ 
structive counter proposals. Does he 
Want-the Israelis'to be under Arab 
sovereignty, or. . does he want a 
divided city—possibly with a Berlin- 
like wall running right through it ? 
X do not wish to press the point that 
since 1967 Jerusalem has seen better 
protection for the holy places and 
more . religious .'freedom for all 
without distinction,.than ever before 
—possibly including the time of Mr 
Nasitis term of. office as Jordanian 

Palestinian 1} Minister of 
Justice. 

The .statement that * Arab Jeru¬ 
salem” has always been in Arab 

hands pnor to 1967 is surely 8 slip 
of the pen, since Mr Nasir un¬ 
doubtedly knows that prior to 1948 
Jerusalem was in Turkish .and then 
in British hands. In the nineteenth 
century the majority of the popu¬ 
lation of Jerusalem was Jewish. 
During the last centuries there was 
□o “Arab Jerusalem ” until the Jews 
were forced by terror and by war to 
evacuate parts of tbe city (including 
the Old City) and tbe conquest of 
the latter by tbe Jordanians. 

Those who, like tbe undersigned, 
disapprove of military conquest as a 
method of territorial expansion can¬ 
not but wonder at the Arab handling 
of this principle. For Mr Nasir tbe 
sanctity of this urinriple evidently 
begins in 1967 only, but was not yet 
operative in 3948 when, instead of 
encouraging the establishment of a 
Palestinian state for the Palestinian 
entity (in accordance with United 
Nations recommendations), Jordan 
cheerfully occupied and incorporated 
the West Bank and part of Jerusalem. 

Jerusalem deserves less specious 
arguments than Mr Nasir’s, and more 
genuine love, on both sides of tbe 
fence, from those who pretend to 
seek its peace. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. J. ZWI WERBLOWSKY. 
Tbe Hebrew University of Jerusalem. 
June 11. 

The nation of Belize 
From the Premier of Belize 
Sir, The June 8, 1974, issue of The 
Times has a section on Mexico in 
which there is a map referring to 
Belize as British Honduras. 

Please note that the official name 
of our country is BELIZE. 

Belize is now a member of the 
Caribbean Community. Belize is also 
a Central American country and the 
treaty of admissioo to the Carib¬ 
bean Community allows Belize to 
establish relations with other coun¬ 
tries qf the Western Hemisphere. 

Radio Belize describes Belize as 
tbe new Central American nation in 
the bean of the Caribbean Basin. 
Sincerely, 
GEORGE PRICE, 
Office of tbe Premier, 
Belmopan, 
Cayo District, Belize, 
Central America. 
June 37. 

Police and demonstrators 
From Mr G. D. Gregory 
Sir, Amongst the letters you pub¬ 
lished on June 19 purporting to 
give witnesses’ accounts of the 
demonstration in Red Lion Square 
on June 15, there was one critical 
of police action written by J. W. 
Thomson. The address published 
with the letter bas now; been 
checked _ by those conducting an 
enquiry into the affair, only to find 
that the given address—17 Onslow 
Gardens, Chelsea, SW7—a te unoc¬ 
cupied premises. The substance of 
the letter must lose its credibility 
unless its authenticity can be 
established. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. D. GREGORY, 
New Scotland Yard, 
Broadway, SW1. 
June 25. 
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From Mr Ralph Edwards 

Sir, Iii your isstie of- June 18 Mr 
Clarude Blair of The Victoria and 

-Albert Museum lists the sales of 
church pkte since the Tredington 
Elizabethan flagoBS came up at 
auction three years ago, together 
With a -formidable number of those 
still to tome both in England and 
Scotland ; . thus , disposing com¬ 
pletely of tbe . snrenuously main¬ 
tained contention that really the 

: sales have amounted, and in the 
future are bkely to amount, to a 
mere trickle, that there is nothing 
much .to worry about, and that an 
unnecessary fuss is being made. 

Would it not, "Sir, he a distinct 

-hod" ^Professional 

advantage in assisting tbe interested 
public to form at least a provisional 
judgment on this-vexed issue if the 
parochial authorities responsible fnr 

generally' agreed that » 

in this discussion : Mr Blair takes 
it as the starting point for bis. list. 
I believe that with one exception 
(that of St Martin-in-the-Fields) the 

' sale nf its plate bas yielded the 
largest sum hitherto in these trans¬ 
actions, not far short of £30,000 
(allowing for expenses). 

Tbe character ot' this formerly 
beautiful village has changed 
greatly in recent years. It was not 
regarded by tbe Chancellor at the 
time the original application was 
Turned down, as being a necessitous 
parish, nor is the noble medieval 
church in a dilapidated condition : 
the. large, and in some regards 
interesting Tectory has been alien¬ 
ated long since. Surely those deeply 
concerned with this question are 
entitled to know what in this and 
other instances has been done with 
the proceeds of sales. Only if they 
are given sucb information can they 
judge if tile sacrifice of the plate 
appears justifiable. 
Yours faithfully. 
RALPH- EDWARDS, 
Suffolk House, 
Chiswick Mall, W.4. 

Wealth tax valuation 
From Mr Ernie Money, ConseTTJatiue 
MP for Ipswich 
Sir. I was glad to read the report 
in The Times (June 26) that a strong 
committee is in the process of being 
formed for tbe purpose of opposing 
any wealth tax on chattels, and thus 
on our heritage of works of art. 

May I rake this opportunity of 
drawing your readers’ attention to 
the fact that after a most cogent 
speech on this subject at the 73st 
annual general meeting on June 25 
of the National Art-Collections Fund 
by the Chairman, Sir Antony 
Hornby, a resolution expressing the 
Fund’s grave misapprehensions on 
this score, proposed by Mr Theodore 
Crombie and seconded by Lord 
Cottesloe, was passed unanimously 
and is to be forwarded to the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer and the 
Minister responsible for the Arts. 

Taking up a reference in Sir 
Antony's speech regarding the in- 
spluble problems raised by valua- 
jS5?’ “eluding the administrative 
difficulties, I drew rhe attention of 
the meeting io the undesirability of 
involving the professional staffs of 
the museums in this truly vast task, 
for which they have neither rhe 
specialized qualifications, nor the 
constant experience, nor even the 
spare time. It seems only too clear 
that the acceptance of such involve¬ 
ment, under whatever bureaucratic 
hat, could subject tbe future good 
relations between the institutions 
and their possible benefactors to 
severe strain. So daunting a pros¬ 
pect ought to be seriously and 
frankly faced by all concerned, and 
that today rather than tomorrow. 
Yours faithfully, 

ERNLE MONEY, Opposition 
spokesman for the Arts, 
House of Commons. 

Question of a 
coalition 
From Mr William Wallace 
Sir, It is an excellent thing that the 
question of a coalition has now been 
brought out inro the open. The 
result of the next, election is quite 
likelv to be indecisive io terms of 
parliamentary seats, with neither 
the Coaservarives nor the Labour 
Party winning as much as 40 per 
cent of the popular yore. It is no 
answer for Conservatives to claim 
that this v.dll entitle them to_ the 
leadership of an anti-Socialtst 
alliance, assuming that all votes not 
cast for the Labour Party are right¬ 
fully theirs. The last election has 

.clearly demonstrated the existence 
of an anii Conservative majority in 
tliis country as of an anti-Socialist 
one, and there is every reason to 
expect that the next election will 
show the same. The question of a 
coalition must therefore be faced- 

It is true that on some policies 
the Liberals are closer to the pre¬ 
sent position of the Conservatives 
than to Labour: most derisively on 
Europe. Jt is also true that on 
others—on the role of the social 
services and education, on the dis¬ 
tribution of income—the Liberals 
differ strongly from the Conserva¬ 
tives. and find a more sympathetic 
response from Labour. 

There would, 1 think, be two 
sticking points in any post-election 
discussions between ’ the Liberals 
and Labour. First, we cannot accept 
the trend towards yet grearer con 
cemration of power at the cemrU 
Implied in Mr Benn’s proposals foi 
the control of industry, in Labour1* 
attitude to industrial democracy! 
and in its resistance to governmen¬ 
tal devolution- Secondly, we cannot 
come to terms with the xenophobia 
about Europe now expressed by One 
wing _ of the increasingly diverse 
coalition which now constitutes the 
Labour Party. 

We know' that there are people 
within the Labour Party (as in the 
Conservative) who would reject the 
idea of cooperation nr coalition, 
whatever the result of the next elec¬ 
tion : one cau only question their 
respect for democracy. But we also 
know that there are. within the 
Labour Party, many reasonable men 
and women prepared to consider 
cooperation in the national interest 
if an election again denies them a 
clear majority. 

The Parliamentary Liberal Party 
is therefore quite right to sav that- 
we would be prepared to offer 
terms for cooperation with either 
party, in the national interest. We' 
are not frightened by arguments 
that the situation demands the 
“ strong ” government which onlv a 
one-partv government can give: ”we 
reply that one-party governments 
have been responsible for the weak 
government which Britain has suf¬ 
fered over the past 20 vears. while 
coalitions in such countries as the 
Netherlands or West Germany have 
provided a much clearer lead. We 
deserve, and we have a right to- 
expect, a reply from Labour. What 
is it to be ? 
Vours sincerely, 
WILLIAM WALLACE. ’ ■ 
Prospective Parliamentary Liberal 
Cand'darc Manchester, Moss Side, 
/ 9 Claude Road, 
Chorlronville, 
Manchester, 

From Mr H P.'Shedden 
Sir, Some >ears ago, I attended a • 
meeting held by tbe Libera] Party, 
at which the late rtopkins-Morria, 
KC. delivered a s rates man-like 
speech calling for rhe recognition of 
- e u a£lgers nf apathy and lassitude 
in the face of the growing threat of 
pnhverful forces aimed to destroy the 
fabric of _o:«r Parliamentary Demo¬ 
cracy. Like Lloyd George before . 
him, Hopkins-Morris -set out the 
perils of socialism and communism 
8nd called upon “ all free men of 
whatever party or colour ” to unite - 
against this growing rti-anny. 

It is apparent rhat rhis Parliament - 
cannot last much ionger. The state - 
of the country and the internal 
threats surely transcend all othef '= 
considerations and the great anti-1'- 
socialist vote disclosed at the last - 
genera] election, shovld be brought - 
to the support of a coalition 
between rhe Liberal and Conserva¬ 
tive Parties together with any others 
who wish to preserve the future of 
the country. 
Yours truly. 
H. P. SHEDDEN, 
Cedar Lodge. 
36 Rectory Park, 
Sanderstead. 
South Croydon, 
Surrey. 

At New Printing 
House Square 
From the Bishop of Norwich 
Sir. Every good wish for the 
maintenance of your high standards 
in your new home. I notice that 
on the day of your move, your 
Scripture text said “Depart from 
evij, and do good”. 
Yours trustfully, 
MAURICE NORVIC, 
The Bishop's House, 
Norwich, 
St John Baptist Day. 

From Sir Robert Lusty 
Sir, The Times is to he congratu¬ 
lated upon rhe production of its 
first number from New Printing 
House Square. 

But may 1 immediately protest at 
the prospect of my demise having 
to be recorded in the abomination 
of the new typography cboaen for 
this column ? If your readers are to 
be subject to birth, marriage and 
death T suggest they are entitled to 
the dignity of your own Times 
“face" and not the squalid sans- 
serif you have apparently found 
awaiting you in Gray's Inn Road. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT LUSTY 
The Old Silk Mill, 
Bleckley 
Moreto n-i n-Marsb, 
Gloucestershire. 

Farewell 
Front the Rector of St Andrew-btp 
the-Wcrdrobe 

Sir, Ichabod! The glory has de¬ 
parted. 
Sorrowfully, 
F. p. COLEMAN, 
St Andrew's House, 
St Andrew’s HS1TV EC4. 



Forthcoming 
marriages 
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m: COURT 
K; CIRCULAR 
KENSINGTON PALACE, VV.5 
June 26 : The Princess Margarer. 
Canutess of Snowdon, was present 
this evening at the Pageant The 
Saga of Chester held at Chester 
Castle in aid of the National 
Spclety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children, of which Her 
Royal Highness is President, and 
the Army Benevolent Fund. 

Her Royal Highness, who 
traveled in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Tbe Lady Anne Tennant. 

YfjRK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
Jose 26 : The Duke of Kent today 
visited the Cable and Wireless 
cable-laying ship Mercury on her 
visit to London. 

-Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN, was in attendance. 

The Duke of Kent will visit Racal 
Electronics Ltd at Bracknell, Berk- 
«Ure, on July 10. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Sydney Caine, 74; Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Christopher Court¬ 
ney, 84 ; Sir Thomas Harley, 79 ; 
Major Alfred Huskisson, 82; Pro¬ 
fessor P. N. S. Mansergh, 64 ; Sir 
Harrv Trusted, 86; Sir John 
Walker, 68. 

Memorial service 

Sir Frank Morgan 
A -memorial service for Sir Frank 
Mprgan was held on Tuesday, 
June 25, at St Botolph without 
fiishopsgate, EC2. Tne Rector, the 
Ref S. Moore, officiated. Among 
those present were: 
Mr. ud Mn C. Disincbvcu uimon and 
t.rodaujh!rr-in-li»l, Mr* S. Panrircn <Ucp- 
dsugbiTr;. Mr K. Gram. Mlu P. Gram. Dr 
A. Wilson. Mr A. Moon 

Sir' J-na MtUor and Mr K. A. U-brr- 
•wf ir-ipresounj Un Pniden'ial Assurance 
Cc31WB5> with Sir J.-ihn Hogji, Mr H G 
CiitKt. Csl-nd and Mr* J. A T. Bar)ton. 
Mr and Mr) L. Brown. Mr F E Mraii- (Odury. Mr A. F Murrai. Mr and Mis 

HL Own. Mr and Mn D A Rnd. Mr 
Ml- rmxr/fi. Mr w G H ■slam. Mr D. S. 
Cralgen. Mr V. S. Sktrman. Mr E P 
Hlltfci*. Mr H A Mnrali. Mr A W. 
M?C*V*n. Mr S. A. Rvder. Mr G J. 
Tlrfetd. Mr C. M Slrav. Mr a. L. Davis 
•ni Mr A S. CUrkr- 

'Caplam Vhcouir. AlUtorr l rrpmcnnns 'O'. 
NmJorut AMOciailon of R-'y-1 C5ub*i with 
Bnnfirr E G. B Dnvu-Smnrfirld: Viscount 
Xemjl'i. Lord Dcisiroic. Sir Reginald Good- 
Win. ST ArehiM'd ForP** t'rrrocmlng MW 
Midland Bank' with Lord McFadtetiL Mr 
L.»C. Mai her and Mr IS. L Barber: *»>r 
Arthur Bruce. Malor J A- C Baxter ireprv 
TOntfns I he Honourable Ami!rr> Company' 
ojrb MiKir W C. LenoomHf. Lirultnan'- 
Ctf-recI P Manes. Major Idr Smith. Mi 
SlrralUrld. Mr A W jmilce wnd Mr J 
H«*I: rh: Per C P. *nd Mr* W.irnrr. 
Mrs R. 5. Tfcjrp. Mrs A. Horaleti. M* C. 
R. M- Wu-Mmitln't. Mr W A. Hnllan*. 
M-F E. P. Band,lands. Mr p Norton. Mr 
C F. wom 
. Mr. A glVen. Mr J. F B-otdWrv. M' 
L. Evers ted Ma-tin. Mr C I Plunder. Mr 
T.. C. Hares. Mr F R Allhius. Mr A 
J: 3. Puck•,'Trth. M- P t Barnelt. Mr 
A.-RWS. Mr W. M Holland. Mr R. J E. 

Mr G. Waters. Mr V A. Cn>D. 
Mf-A J*t?W Srutdier E. Foster Hall. Major 
A. Hsjes. Malor H. J. Yount, Caoiaui l. 

Mr B W Atkinson. Mr V F Bacison. 
M:' a. P. M. Bt-shener. Mira p I Coro-r. 
M- *L C. Cla-te. Mr F Corbl. Mr H 
Fra.-h. Mr J S. Oe»* M- E % Goddard. 
Stes C M Oo«ht>?. Mr G J. Gould. Mr 
W. -L. Grant. Mr R 5 Hill. Mr an) Mrs 
KFrn feni Horn. Mr H G James. Mr 
E ' J Jrjiand. Mr D. C Kav Mi F. C. 
Klrti. Mr C. E Lambert. Mr A. L. G. 
Llrtrer. Mr M. H. n MUne Mr r. h 
M-.-m. Mr A Nathan. Mist S. Onklrs. 
Mu* Pearce. M- S Phillies. Mr 5 Trait. 
.Mr asd Mrs R-sdaer. Mn t sare. Mr J ». 
A ■ Smam. Mis* J Sherilf M- t H G. 
T*-»u. Mr D. R TT-mi.in. Mr R. Si » 
W-'sh. Mha M R. Waterfall. Mr A. O. 
W'.Iaon. Mr P. I. Wilson. Mr R. F. Woods 
«no-Me K Worth) 

Mr a T. B. Clayton 
and Miss A. B. Jackson 
The engagement is announced and 
the marriage will take place 
shortly in Abu Dhabi, United Arab 
Emirates, between Tom. son ot 
the late Sir Hugh and Lady Clay¬ 
ton, of Bombay, and Milford-on- 
Sep, Hampshire, and Angela, elder 
ds'ighter of Mr W. P. Jackson, of 
Sreatham, and of Mrs E. A. 
P/rker. also of Streatham. 

Mr P. P- Broke-Smith , 
and Miss J. P. Sparrow 
The engagement is announced, 
between Peter Philip Broke-Smith, 
vounger son of Lieutenant-Colonel 
and Mrs W. Broke-Smith, of 
Croydon, Surrey, and Jean 
Patricia, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. R. Sparrow, of Kenley, Surrey. 

Mr F. M. M. PetO 
and Mi« F. M. Bums 
The engagement is announced 
between Frauds Michael Morton, 
elder son of Mr and Mrs H. Peto, 
of Stream Hour". Mborne, 
Hampshire, and Felicity Margaret, 
elder daughter of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs J. A. Burns, of 
Cumbernauld and God minster 
Wood House, Bruton, Somerset. 

Comte de Rofflgnac 
and Mrs H. Sekramek 
A marriage has been arranged and 
will take place quietly in Cannes 
rathwlTv! r' ’--l” ?tl h-P—f**p 
Comte de Rofflgnac, of Malbosc, 
Grasse, and Mrs Henry Scbramek. 
of La Roque tie S/Siagne. 

Mr N. J. Street 
and Miss J. E. Abraham 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel, son of Mr and Mrs J. W. Street, of Esher. Surrey, and 
udidi, elder daughter oF Mr and 

Mrs R. M. Abraham, of Ringwood, 
Minster Lovell, Oxfordshire. 

Dinners 
Prime Minister , 
The Prime Minister ana Mrs 
Harold Wilson gave a dinner yes¬ 
terday evening at 10 Downing 
Street, in honour of Sir Dawada 
Jawara, President of The Gambia, 
and Lady Jawara. Others present 
were : 
Sir Alien Jick. Mr E. H. Chnvtni^n. the 
Gambian Hikh CommlMinner and Mn 
Scmesa-Jannch. Mr O H._Sallah. Mr 
O. M. E. Sillah: Mr Frol Pean HP. ai»J 
Mn Pnrt. Mn Judith Hart. Mf. nnd Mr 
Anlhnny Han. Mr Robert Melllfh. MP. 
-nd Mn MrllNI. Mr and Mra Arnold South. 
HW Hoo Richard Wood. MF. ud Mr* 
wood. Sir i_un rod Ltd* Rvdrr. Sir 
FredmcL and Lady Llr^llyn. Sir John 
and Lady Gray. Profewor Sir William and 
Lady Weioen. Ml** Jd»n Iom.MP. Mr 
•id Mn F r. Judd. Mr John Hunt MP. 
Sir Duncan and Lid, Witcotr. Mr and Mn 
Adam Tbcwm. Srr Donald - und Lady 
Maitland. Mr and Mis PMrr "JOil- .m. -li 
and Mn R K Lorraine. Mr Cnmtrrptur 
Brortlebanfc-Fowler. MP. Mr G. E. H 
Mansell. Mr md Mn F. A frMl. Dr 
ind Mrs . A. McGrrgor. Mjm M. Feeney. 
D- and Mr. Dolby Mr Datld Welkin*. 
MF. MU* Care* Treffaama. .Mr and Mr* 
J. W R. Parker, Lorrt and Lida Brtdaes. 
>tr and Mn C Birdcall and Mr and Ml* M. 

Forrader 

Nfkaean Club 
The Afchbishop of Canterbury, 
who was the guest of honour, 
accompanied by Mrs Ramsev, pre¬ 
sided last night at the annual din¬ 
ner of the Nikaean Club which was 
held In Lambeth Palace. Other 
guests included : 
Ardibrihop Anthony of Sourufh. Arch- 
huH-u aSotiipiii of Tkyatdr* and Great 
Brit.-In Ar-M-itUdB Tcom*»Mt- Bifb r 
Wladvilew Flerte. the Very Rev Mil oje 
N Wh. Doan Jai* TauJ. Dean IUddoIiU 
Muxik*. the Re* Sren Erandrr. FaliM 

Luncheons 

Marriage 
Mr T. G. Emanuel 
and Mrs A. K. B. Kimber 
The marriage took place quietly In 
London between Mr Timothy 
Emanuel and Mrs Antonia 
Kimber. 

25 years ago 

British Council 
Sir John Llewellyn, Director- 
General of the British Council, was 
host at a luncheon yesterday at 
the Hyde Park Hotel m honour of 
Dr Regis Chaperon, Minister of 
Education, Mauritius. 

GLC 
The Chairman of the Greater 
London Council was host at a 
luncheon yesterday at County Hail 
in honour of a parliamentary 
delegation from Hungary. The 
Hungarian Ambassador was 
present, 

British Shtppers* Council 
The president. Lord Layton, was 
host at the annual luncheon of the 
British Shippers' Council, which 
was held yesterday at the Washing¬ 
ton Hotel. Lord Thorneycroft, 
unairman oF the British Overseas 
Trade Board, was the guest of 
honour, and others present 
included : 
Lard PKkloyvmi. tmrraaiitc oa*i ere,Idem. 
Mr P. H. Meyer. Mr E P Chappell. Mr 
J 5. Rook-, Mi E. A. KnMh: Mi T. L 
Beatle*. Mr H V J Brook*. Mr J A. "H. 
Wilkin*on and Mr J. T. Ford, .-ha -man. 

Mr J. G. Boai 
-and Mrs A. C Homewood 
The engagement Is announced _ 
between John Graham, only son' 
of the late Surgeon Captain J. G- 
Boal, RN,-and Mrs D. K. BoaJ. of 
Eastboutfier Susses, and Angela 
Catherine, elder daughter of tnv- 
late Mr A'.'H. Ren straw and Mrs 
V. B. Ronstmw, of Hove, Sussex. 

Captain D.. J. Cave-Bigley 
and' pr H.' 1VL Douglas 
The- engagement IS announced 
between Captaih David Cave-Big- 
ley, Royal Army Medical Corps, 
elder son of Mr and Mrs Peter 
Cave-Blclev. Throakme^ri CGttaee- 
uington, Alton, Hampshire, and 
Helen, daughter or com manner 
and Mrs Morton Douglas, Ulac 
Hill, Coppenhah, Stafford. 

Mr A. H. B. Holmes 
and Miss ft. M. Nicholson 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew Hunter Boyd, 
vounger son. of Mr and Mrs 
Graham Holmes,-of Barrowgarth, 
Appleby, Westmorland, and 
Katharine Mary, younger daughter 
of-vjdr and Mrs H. A. Nicholson, 
of 'Gbsforth,- Newcastle upon 
Tyne. \y -JZi , . 

Mr J. h. A..iySrington 
and Miss C. D. Gormair 
The engagement is announced 
between James Lionel Alexander, 
onlv son of Canon Alexander and 
Mrs Symmgton, of Oxford, and 
Caroline Dimitv, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Reginald Gorman, of 
Moor Park. North wood. Middlesex. 

Mr R. R. Walker 
and Mrs P. Coade 
The marriage has been arranged 
and wfli take place shortly 
between Robert Redmayne 
Walker, of 14 Ropers Orchard, 
Danvers Street, SW3. and Paula 
Coade, of 35 Walpole Street, 
SW3. widow of C. Courtenay 
Coade. 

Lucian Gafura. Uw Re* Bftritunl Ran. 
Catron Ronald PlUcliuton- ibc Bhlron «•* 
Wiuchnier. Barklru. Dons. Maktwjne. 
FoUnm and Gihnltar. ihc Bbhoo ot 
Irtccster and Mrs WI Hums. BUhoo John 
Hove. Blydoc Horace Dmado. BiMlIOD 
Mr* bberwood. thr Re* Di Eric Abbott. 
Lord aod' Lxdv TVI Jlcr. sir Archibald Ro« 
•nd Sir Jam Brown, chairman of the 
dub 

European-Atlantic Group 
The European-Atlantic Group held 
a dinner last night at St Ermin’s 
Hotel, Westminster, in honour of 
Dr Lujo Toncic-Sorlnj, Secretary- 
General of the Council of Europe, 
Sir Henry Mance was in the chair 
and Professor Sir George Catlin 
also spoke. 

Among those present were : 
The Austrian Ambaasador. thr Yuioila- 
Mmtoler. Lady Catlin. Mr* Elmfl Danycrfirld, 
Lad> Land on. Judi.h CouBlrm of LiMowfc. 
Commander Hugh Muilanmix. Mr* F. 
ThoaUHon-Schwab. Lady . Thrctford and 
Lirtaraant-CcHcairl and Mr* Tnodel-CariH- 
wonlcy. 

Carpenters’ Company 
The Master and Wardens of the 
Carpenters' Company Entertained 
members of the court and their 
ladies at dinner in Carpenters' Hall 
vesterday. The toast of the guests 
was proposed by the Master, and 
Lard Goodman replied. Among 
those present were : 
The Earl and Connies* at Dartuxnrib. vis¬ 
count and Vtocounie'j Eahcr. Viscount 
Cirnrase. the Hon Sir Max Altkcn. Princes* 
Juan Ah Khan. Sir Henry and Lad> 
d'Aviador GoUimld. ihc Admiral Prexidani 
of the Royal Naval Cnl'xjtc- Greenwich and 
Mr* Ellis, the Dean of Wctrmln*:cr and Mr* 
Earpemei and Ihe Maucr- and fid- >>: 
the ImraMfen', Vmtnen' Gimlet*'. 
Masons', Joiner*' and CefleiT CoaitMOie* 
and ihrlr ladle* 

Wembley Stadium Limited 
Sir John Spencer Wills. Chairman 

of Wembley Stadium Limited, gave 
a luncheon party yesterday at the 
Ritz Hotel to mark the retirement 
of Mr William Fallow-field as sec¬ 
retary of tile Rugby Football 
League. Wembley Stadium direc¬ 
tors present were: 
Lo-d dycxhurt. Mr J. Nm»W«, Mr 
J T. C•«»« «nd Mr C S will*. Mr 
f V -- n '■—ntlv rellrad cbalrnni cf 
■be Rugby Football League, was *l*o 
c.iMi. . Mr W. a Stamon. general 
manage . Wernh.C* Stadium. 

Lord Castle, who is to be introduced into the Bouse of Ldrdg-today, 
with Mrs Castle. "y_‘ ~ 'v ■ : -, 

Planners award gold medal 
to Sir Robert Grieve 
Bv Ronald Faux 

The Royal Town Planning Insti* t 
tute awarded a gold medal.ite 
highest accolade, to Sir Robert 
Gneve, Professor of Town and 
Regional Planning at Glasgow Uni¬ 
versity. The honour has been 
granted sparingly Jn past years and. 
Sir Robert joins a select list of . 
eminent men who have done much 
to shape or reshape die environ- 
ment of Britain. 

He is 63 and his career has been 
centred upon Scotland at a time 
when the country, scarred by Vic¬ 
torian industry or neglected, 
seriously needed planners of ms 
skill and humanity. 

Sir Robert launched the High¬ 
lands and Islands Development 
Board In 1965 and recognized.it 
Immediately as something or a 
pinless grenade. At the time be 
declared : “ The board's biggest 
problem might not be in attract¬ 
ing and stimulating development 
but controlling it" 

The discovery of oil off Scot-, 
land has made that remark pro¬ 
phetic but he saw the board 
through its early uneasy years in 
which storms raged over develop¬ 
ments which the region needed 
economically but feared socially. 

** i never expected the job to- 
be easv and I knew from the be¬ 
ginning there would be trouble ”, 
he said, mustering, as chairman, 
the energy, faith and hard calcula- - 
tSons he thought would be neces- 
sarv to solve file difficulties of 
sudden growth in the Highlands 
region. 

Sir Robert was righliy'congra¬ 
tulated yesterday for being a. man 
who has continually pions*red new 
ground both with the HIDB, which 
became a model fbr- Europe, and 
for his contribution towards esta¬ 
blishing the worth of planning at 
a regional level. ' ' 
' He had the vision to-see the flat 
land and the deep water of the 
Moray Firth area as a perfect site 
for a “ linear city " with as many 
as 250,000 people, who would take 
np less than 2 percent of the land 
available In the Moray area. The 
aluminium smelter there would 
provide the hard economic core for 
the project, while other industry 
could be accommodated . without 
harm provided the planning was 
right. 

After five years fighting the 
practicalities of the Highland area 
and proving that the board .was an 
effective force and not a political 
gimmick (although ironically it did 
lack the power to make planning 
decisions) he returned to Glasgow 
University. He tod studied in 
Glasgow at the Royal College of 
Science and Technology, now 
Strathclyde. University, and. im¬ 
mediately gone Into the local 
government side of civil, engine¬ 
ering. He went on to be appointed 
chief planner at the Scottish Office. 

He has now returned to the 
academic side of planning, to en? 
suring there will be the mat avail¬ 
able to see the new wealth which 
is already sweeping into the norm- 
east of Scotland will in years to 
come "be looked upon as a blessing 
rather than a curse. 

TffilBLEK 
is sold i# : 
£89,250® 
Bv Geraldine Norman ,- 
Sale Room Correspondent j.. 
Christie'* set yet anotngr auction.; 
record yesterday, when rtfcey. sold' 
a LooiS XV chased-gold and lapis- 
lazuli snuff-box for £89,250, h*?1" 
tog the £86,000 established; ,by 
Sotheby's 10 days ago. ^ 

That - much money for. * vox 
three and threequarter Anches long, 
and two and a .quarter inches-Wide 
ip a great deal, whichever, way-you- 
look at 'it- But file; box is «e 
work of Joste-Oreflle Melssomer, 
the lojindfrig fetter of-the rococo 
style. The Influence of his design 
hooks spread. -throughout. 
bat as far" as Is known this TK» 
is the; only marked example o^ ms. 
work.'. '' V * r - "■ 

The . box was jsmoDg ?!• supmh 
examples'of the eighteenth-century 
goldsmith's art from The Ortiz-. 
Pacino coUetoon,. 10-'of wmch 
failed to reach thdr reserve prices 
and .were, bought .back on behalf, 
ofthe-owuer- ■' - , -•£.-: 

TheMeissoider be*, wasbougm - 
by .Kermerth Snowman,:-of ware- 

Christie's also held ah outstaim- 
fngly successful silver sale total]- . 
ing JE326.S95. • The caviare pride 
there was the £70,000 paid by_-MtS 
How. for a'--set of'12 Etizabeton 
sBver-gflt -spoons -known as . the.- 
“ Ticbborne Celebrities ”. Apostle 
^joons i "of; . fids' date are- .rere 
enough, but This set .until Flnlals 
representing'-12 celebrities appears' 
to be unique. . " 

The 1 celebrities 1 are the niiie 
Worthies, -a.popular subject of file 
applied- arts in the fifteenth and. 
sixteenth centuries; .They are, 
Hector of Troy, King David,. 
Julios. Caesar, Guy of Warwick, 
judas Maecabaeus, King Arthur/ 
Joshua, Charlemagne,- .and Alex¬ 
ander the Great. An. eccentric, 
enough/mhc, •_ which' Dzydim -.refers, 
to : ‘ •" 
Nine Worthies- were -they, called, of 

different rites—. r 
Three Jews, three.' pagans and; 

three Christian knights. 
To the nine in the set have been 

added.7 Queen Elizabeth,- St Peter 
and Christ. The set' was1 sent for 
-ale by the.trustees of the.Npsteu 
Settled Estate. ' .. 

Sotheby's achieved a new record 
auction price for an English gold, 
coin at £20,000 (Spink), a Henry 
VII London sovereign. 

The safe was devoted to Roman,, 
English and foreign1 gold coins 
from the collection of the late 
j. H. Barnes. It brought a record 
total for a London coin sale-, at 
£471,556,. -about 30 per cent above 
Sotheby's forecast. ;■ 
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Reception 
Three Banks Review 
To mark the publication of the 
one hundredth issue of the Three 
Banks Review, published by the 
National and Commercial Bank¬ 
ing Group Limited, Sir Thomas 
Water low. Chairman, and mem¬ 
bers of the Editorial Committee 
of the Review, with the executive 
directors of the member banks. 
The Royal Bank of Scotland 
Limited and Williams and Glyn's 
Bank Limited, entertained past 
contributors and other gue«ts last 
night at a reception held at the 
Western Branch of The Royal 
Bank of Scotland Limited, Bur¬ 
lington Gardens. 

Science report 

Sinology: Shake-up in Chinese science 

From The Times of Monday, June 
27; 1949 
.'Another example of the perils 

which tiny insects can bring to the 
chiefly agricultural life of whole 
colonies is reported today by our 
Nairobi Correspondent. A disease 
called, aptiy enough, " sudden 
death ", communicated by an 
insect known for some reason as a 
" hot water ” ant. is laying waste 
the dove Industry. After slavery 
was suppressed Hie clove industry 
brought Fresh prosperity to Zanzi¬ 
bar.. in 1S72 the first warning was 
given when a cyclone destroyed the 
cio" plantations and showed rhe 
unwisdom of depending too much 
on. one crop, but the ivaming was 
scarcely heeded and the people of 
Zanzibar began to grow clones in 
still - larger quantities on Pemba 
Island to the north. 

Duke of Gloucester | Today's engagements 
A memorial service for Field 
Marshal the Duke of Gloucester 
will be held In Westminster Abbey 
at noon on Tuesday, July 23\ 
Applications For tickets should be 
sent, in writing please, to The 
Receiver-General, 21 Dean’s Yard, 
London SW'IP 3PA, by not later 
than July S. There will also be a 
memorial service in Peterborough 
Cathedral, ar 11 am on Sarurday, 
July 13, for which no tickets are 
required. 

From July l the search room oF 
the General Register Office at St 
Catherine’s House. Alwvch. will 
be open to the public from 8.30 am 
to 4.30 pm on Mondayv to Fridays. 
It will be closed on Saturdays. 

The Duke of Edinburgh visits HMS 
Vulcan, Thurso, 10.30 and RAF 
Lngsiemouth, 2.45. 

Princess Margaret opens extension 
iu ..cofc.**oud Glass Factory. 
King’s Lynn, 2.10. 

The Duke of Gloucester, President 
of the Cancer Research Cam¬ 
paign, attends concert by Ohio 
State Youth Choir. Fairfield 
Hall, Croydon, 7. 

The Duke of Kent, President of 
the All-England Lawn Tennis 
Club. attend; championship 
meeting. Wimbledon, 2. 

Princess Alexandra attends garden 
i-arD C*-d!rf Branch of 
Royal National Life-boat Insti¬ 
tution and Ladles* Life-boat 
Guild. 

The usually staid columns of 
Srientia Sinictr. the foremost 
English-language journal or 
Chinese science, have recently 
erupted in criticism of Lin Piao 
and Confucianism. A section 
severely and colonrfully attacking 
revisionism in Chinese society Is 
inserted among rather more 
austere papers on mathematics, 
geology ana genetics. Three self- 
srvTed ” workers, peasants and 
bum plans ” are the authors. 

Papers in 5cicntie Simca often 
much, lightly on the sayings of 
Chairman Mao. which are paraded 
as helpful guidelines. -Few In the 
West would disagree with senti¬ 
ments such as “ Chinese medicine 
and pharmacology are a great 
treasure-house ; explore them and 
raise them to a higher level 
Besides, the scientific content of 
the papers is impeccable. In the 
most recent issue, however, more 
contentious ground is covered. 
Confucius’s saying. ** only the 
highest, who are wise, and the 
lowest, who are stupid, cannot be 
changed ”. and Lin Piao's 

: ** fascist revisionism ” through a 
theory of innate genius are 
bitterly confronted with Mao’s 

1 " the lowly are most intelligent ; 
1 the elfie are most ignorant". Tbe 
I experiences of the three authors 
' are used as examples. In essence 
it is a grassroots attack on know¬ 

ledge and ability being a priori 
assets, a somewhat crude contri¬ 
bution to the nature-mi mire 
debate. - - - 

The three scientists lone terms 
himself a worker-peasant-soldier- 
student) are in the business of 
mercury vapour lamp manufac¬ 
ture, peanut growing. and 
acupuncture for deaf-mutes. 

In the 1960s iuperialins 
gloated over I Chinese] incapacity 
to make high-pressure mercury 
vapour lamps ”, indeed the say¬ 
ing apparently went round - in 
revisionist circles, “ advanced 
architecture, but. backward light¬ 
ing in citina That so riled the 
Electric Light Source Laboratory. 
Shanghai, that it got down to. 
making a mercury vapour lamp, 
which was done in half a year from 
scratch with no prior knowledge 
—indeed even the molybdenum 
plate had to be made by hammer¬ 
ing molybdenum pole. 

increasing the peanut yield like¬ 
wise needed a return to basic 
principles, and hard labour in the 
fields. “ I was, so to speak, living . 
together with the peanuts *’ the 
member of Tuanchieh' Production 
Brigade writes. He is ultimately 
rewarded with an increase to out-, 
put of 25 per cent when he learns 
that removing the earth round the 
basal stem-to give ft sun is bene¬ 
ficial. 

Finally the multiply-employed 
student reports on successes with 
deaf-mutes. He had been 
restrained by book-learning Worn, 
inserting needles too. deep ■-into 
“ forbidden tones The^ failure, 
to cure deaf-mutes, .thereby .con¬ 
vinced him that those tones 
needed exploring, and that-he did 
by inserting needless to hitherto- 
unknown lengths in.himself, risk¬ 
ing a worthy 'death”. En¬ 
couraged by the' results ^ he' 
ventured to do tbe same to Wang 
Ya-chin and within three, days .she - 
cried out; "Long-live Chairman 
Mao." Since then his: teem has 
cored more than 3,000. 

The moral is carefully spelt- out 
in each case (and .by .file .same' 
Hand ?). From Confudus .down to 
Lin Piao reactionary elements 
have preached Innate genius. In¬ 
tellectual a priorism and a return 
to . the old master-slave' reladdn- 
shtp: ' Tbe successes .of--those., of 
humble origin refute all that. In 
the 'words of. the. electric light 
worker : " * The lowest who are 
vtopid * are the wisest while ' tire 
highest - who are wise are the 
most stupid 
By Nature-nines News -Service. . 
Source : Scitmna Simca. XVH, 131 
140. 
© Nature-Times News Service, 
1974. 

First Abnyj"/bei 

-S&i-'lgfo- became ‘temporary dirt- 
SrfiK'-Sf .SSWSJjSK* S’. ■“I® s*ory.jrf the .46th---Division. Bureau in the absence; 
, Inr XSM'hfi retumdti to Clare Fucbs during the Geo «.* 
College,^ Cambridge, gQt'. his Year, and a member Y " * 
degree juh.. 1922^ >and -. xn ^ I92S Royal' Society’s Antarct X' ! ’ 
became, a FeUowr- -In jL93> he mitteeY To ail tbra he 
■was toar?p Sed:etary-(^neraJ .pf bdth e5qjerieiice and ene u • •• 
fiie Facoities anda.year later ' tHe .'was .perhaps too*'-., 
w appointed! J’WcfsChanrellor-: do much writing, thwL - ” 
of • 'MeJbourne.' nitidgh: ;.ibe- bobks mentioned earlier' -• 
appointment lasted oitiy .three" bis. capacity. Those apfe-Y ‘ 
years, Priestley provOd an able literary output yras litr.u ’ 
vice-chancellor, - ^admirable * in saentinc papers and pa-- 
bis- handling of- tb«:.AustiraBaxi ■and- a--nutntosr of lectu^"" /■ 
undergraduate. Orily^becapse addressee-in which his f 
his ideas o£;necessary, expan- and for a,modern uuiver ■ 
rion’ overtopped the JSoverp- deafly aoti qigently exp^ 
iuenfis ideas of feasible flnance ' ,. >Ha/.nw?riea Jn 19.15 
did. he resfea.Immediately, Mafiy 'Boyd* « New ^e'eia*. 
Binningbam University appoin- by wfaom he had two da s 
ted him Principal..andVYicef’ l^dy.Priestley died in If 

BISHOP' RRUMMACHER ~f. 
-Bishop Hunter writer-• - «-c may-use the words-of a . '’ 
May I- add to tbfr memoir Latheran) _as 1- . have i.T-'n. .- 

xn Saturday’s Timas.?: ok JrisSta Together .often in difhcS,. 
*« aAw sometimes •. threatemng *.! 
fcp Germmiy s^ ^e -War when tious, they had a grea^ > 
I -had Ae privilege of .beixig nan rarnistry. Later vr-.Y 
Brian Hobemon’s,; unofficial had become a bishop in r *- 
hmson --with . ..«hfc^ G^fiian ania,-Where. I had age- . 
Churches- m rhe. British “Zone Privilege of staying 
about m. Berlin, I sawgood' they-were repeating in;- .. 

Krummacl^er and fhis :wald in easier arcun 
girted, wife. : . the? worlc they <h’d 
- For many years ^he'^Was-- in ^Bferlln. He" retired a fe,^ 
charge: of perhaps j tJusiiargest ago. and wenr to -live . 

Cambridge University Natural Sciences Tripos results 
The following Tripos results at 

Cambridge University are pub¬ 
lished with the third class omit¬ 
ted (* denotes distinction) : 

NATURAL SCIENCES. FART 2 
MATERIALS SCIENCE 

C7l.* I P X Helftt. MffP !*■•. 
Crsrt*. and Chili:'* . A C. PicWard. MrU 
Hvhrsfa Co HS and '.hu-rhlK 

CIm 1 d>t 1 C. R MUBlwaiW. 
EAn^oa.-CP G5 and Quran*’. R « 
Menzks. Frtt-S and Ml«d . D. k 
SoreM G5 and C?tpu». P >*- WBea'Ira. 

■ffi X. BoJLora. CW. 
H-i*p and CWi Nl A. Eu.ke. W P1* 
r.-, Md Fiuw. J Bwaie. Kim Ed. Binn. 
HTd tvrar . D. C Cv?It*. Baurdie and 

Hs'uJj5 Nrara /l* B. trail. Siral'lwllin 

XtoiSi. and I-b. j O Walion. *«■ 
S-.,rjc Co GS and Mjad. 

cl. 

BLdra*sJ'W df*l w C- R- Bliuidcira 

fw MS Chrt*’.. D A jnne*. w 

*- 'Won. K-* M 
Dunn'; R R. Bo‘“- 

C!«? S C top-, Si1 liJir*. 
art Chtort8 T J A 

13-TA* te!St«h5S»rL;n J:.“: 
t. A 0 Bn»« *nd 

V:.w:n Ml Drakrav Cj3« 
r.rii 5 pN'aJ G. Dmw. AP-njdi'a ajjo 
L1? V | J. I. de Lima. Si 't^'L 
™i,,"„:«LAT-?-1™, 

OukSiIH^'i KCf DuUuV' 

i43- a,- 

T, nH^ J G.Woit*. B-I*wl OS 

cVTndHnt«1 

iiaAl^tortwS Wd Clare; C. E. Hen- 

and Portc? an£^ -le’y’ ', ,A-. c jana. 
BlrleealKI H5 and 1 ■ < J- „ J 
Sx3p£» and Umwar and New B, *- 

L»mP. GnJalmini GS »od Nr** : M. C. 
Lea. HelUu Cn GS and Cath ; I E. 
Leonard. l> Chall.«rr'i HS and Neon : 
K. R. Let item. Poifam Hall and, SWTid HS 
and Girtroi : J. A. LKUr- S:nfd C5 and 
Cat*; A J. Loo. Kilrtln GS nj rrm: 
F. Marwrn. De la Suita. SJtd and Clare; 
R I Minin. Ruefc-y and Prmb: c R 
Mlmon. Dini Slrararl'* and Print*; M. J 
Man hr it*, m. Tain and Cbwtlull; M T. 
MraiYweailief. Wrajdhmire GS aim P« : 
S 8. MreraclH. Edln Acid and CbriM'i; 
I. M. Unnwn. Fetid and Trin; G. V 
Mmj*. Trio. Croydon and Tr^i 

M A. Raundlu* ifld Ton : C L 
Nfwt*ild. HtenUtan' A*Se> and Calm; D 
A Nkolr. Hordthit' Alke « and Job : S. A 
On««. Rbi- .GordMi'i Cell and Cup: 
M P OnegJ EUmncrc Oil! a*W ..Self! 
F P PafniM Turanay « ■ 
H- R- B Pelham. MrlbsS MXi Chrrtl 1: 
J. L. PcrwKK*. WlraUmmon GS and CVwn. 
J rialilp*. Bdwl. G5 and t^on: A D 
Punic, cidtnn and Cta: C. V Foce. W 
Ain aM LUir : T. O- Pn«. FMhmB OS 
and bom. S- T- Reeder*. A.W* Co and 
Churchill, a. O. Riumann, Danu«. t*5 rjd 
Filrw: I. D. Ruhjn, WRf* **5 ?orani-: y J Sebafler. >am<ftas GS and 
rui: N. A. Sharp. Fmlan Ce Sec jna 

Cburchill; N. R. R Staler. JfilWB .wl Srdj 
A M vinRh. Ol Eli* GS. AUrd. -nd 
Ginon : p. a. Smah. Maw* OS and Clara. 
N M. Sun Grtm Balfour Trra Fisid* jjmi 
Churchill: R.A. Tan Inr. S* Amelin *_ Cult 
■ml TrmH : L. J. Tebtoow. Kina'- 
and Si Glare'* OS OmOT. and £"5,-/ i-!2i 
Thoous. B la bop Wackall and peiw CoJI 
of Fr Edoc hoc Gtnott: . L. Ttavn«. 
Lla-n-t-Brvn Sen t ump and News: R J 
Tixiint. Merch t*»: aim o«eig': v t 
S5S CSnSMsSTtLl J warrS" 
MmKh ari ClaH'1 ■ M l- W 
DerR and Fmm. t ■ O. W'***- P0 
HS Walsall, pud »□*: DB Wujoj. 
Kinl Ed’.. RrmaGw aM Corp. M. 
Vm.no. Enfwn Cnll Trin 

rim dir : : k A. AMHW. Mimmu 
HS and Fu*-i N- I A1IWP. CharjcThu^sr 

r.d and cnupai ii 1 ® 
Form Cell md Ne-« : » 
»rd Pet ; D. J 5 Bear da. PrradHea. ware 
a«d Hi J J Seas. T*uaxait aw 
“dl ,N*!I Hr’ Bew««. RMliRt Uppe. 

° -_£i Kine’i: E J Benlla*. SI 
we‘w*d*r and Girtnn; 

W'-’STiljs 
R A W. BfanW'0- 

Sig.f Vlssa.lSfflSjS 

ft’ Wonateie OS aad 
; f i- rook Ruundba* and Ton 

&Tv -S ST“a- 

: *c"5*SgS?W^S*SaHg! 

and ChriB'i. M I. Oo»*. LiivnM- L'spc.- 
ind MilJ : G M Pain. Cnire'* GS srd 
Job : ■■ L Dotnoa. Red: a.-d ■ Sa'chii . 
R. J Dovreii. Rust? and Carb . R K 
Dvdlr. Dniliai Co GS and Fill* : R. M 
D-jumore Harrow Co and Pet 
• M H Fair*. Fiiixntur C-S *rd Fnrni . 
C. G Farntbaa. Heath Sell. Hal.faiu and 
dare: H A Eoorard- H Mel! *lt GS jM 
Earn: M E Fiiif Mnn.ve and >r»r ; 
C FiIIobs Accrtictn OS and F:te«: R. 
Fern. Asbfd C - and N<re H . M D Frtch. 
Goole GS and rurnT*; S. P. Reiehci 
Whit stifle Mr G5 and . c I 
Fnwlcr. Ma!«em and Job. J C. C-iodnun. 
Rjliun and Ne®n ; N H. Goodwic. Mibrab 
and Corpia ; M. D G--*»ditir. ’nn.-se OS 
and Emm l D J G-irtoB. Snnnn HS and 
KiiWi i D A. Grrfi. Hrraihrs' A*e'i end 
Kina'*: J- R Green Minch OS rad Gam,: 
N. H Grnniln Ojrrwav aod S d ; M. r. 
L Grpre*. Ct-iirrt C-S and F‘if* ; O R 
H Halt* Cite G5 aod C!»re; 1 H Hini- 
Mg, Kimp-.on GS and Queen*’ . T J H i.- e. 
Wvehffe Co:: one Clara; M Har- Peic’e 
Co and New H: P Her Iren, v.hit^r-;-* 
and FenP. R D He>« FajJirw GS and 
Corel*. S. L \ H’Mia, St Dunn* and 
Churchill; S M HnWs. Fruroi Ob aaJ 
Tnn : A. N‘. H .'Nlrn Va-ndean GS icd 
Churchill; J D. P Hollidw. Ora*bam i 
and Clrarch:ll: J G Holman Hvmcr* and 
Kina’* ; M. P. Haujiritr-n, FLidl-v and s«.» ; 
S. D Hnatard. s- .jhurv OS oral l aina. 
D I. Hn'beri. La'imer V’p*«r and Perah: 
J Iiule. Cm of le-HMer 1M OlMraRil. . 
K. T. I*on. Rrnrud and ChrMS. N F 
Jiln-urae, Pone, ind T»to ; J V »•-»«!. 
Cockbnra HS and Churchill; T J.racii. 
Srrtfrab HS »i*^ Cfaarchiii. E M. J>reor 
Noire Dam* OS. Lredi .ind Nn K : l A 
Keiafirln. MidJIe-tirojirh HS anJ Si dm; . 
M. C. kemp. nmwaWe GS and rv.ren . v 
Kenm. Lrnviim G5 mi Trin: > A. 
Kucher. E»e*ha« HH and Girwn; R. J 
kmaM. leichnorth GS »nd r S-.ireSII' . N 
E. IjIs-uoi. Haifn-lJ GS rad Sre H ; M 
J.. Cane. Purivk PI Cn GS and t ami : C 
Lamp-idje. Sir M BorlaaiS ind Trin . M 
W. Lnrtadal* Kma Ed GS Aalnn and ,-ib: 
M E :e <‘ar*i and Charir:: 
F J L»ew'r- Dn»itnd* and J**s: A C. 
Ledle. SherNirr* and Ctux. P O L.'iv* 
•fuie. Jr-nn Le«Ti ind R A f. j»* 
51 AIK and QanT. E * l»ci*. 'Vc-rr irr 
HS rod Cburahjl1 ; E S. Luptrai. .St Fell* 
Sraifhvold and Ne*« 

J D M-MiHan. Winch and F«™"- H. 
Mama. 'V-cnnke HS end Neun S. P Ft 
viand nr. Kiac IV VI GS. Lraiin. an.t Gir- 
imi.. S- J Meakin*. Oaf HS and Gr*<-*: 
J. D. Mehra. tuirn VIUi Frem C.'1: m*S 
riNiNhli! . L K Mem. HS im 
Novn: H M. MWdieron. Sbcft HS o.td 
Ginon : D Mile*. Caerpti-n> Cf* ,.o- 
Fltzv: S. J Mill*. TiffW nid.Ggran* 
J. E. MiUon. «p«rt oc --<e 
j. D Mofflwn. Hlsbeaie and Klnir’i : J. O. 
MoantfonL Nealr Wade Ccmp -*na <?■;- "* ; 
S. Molded Maueti GS and CUre; M a 
Xewtcm. Our Lid*’* Cnnn Ms, 
KiBC’*: R P. Norn*. Si 4ih ml Cdth; 
a o'Hare. AJicvne't and ChurcbLi. J 
packer. Harr.'" Cn and Peii i Mta. 
GdlinSlianr 05 and 5el« s s M. hiM. 
E*e»T KS and Chre s J G f«M1liv>., 9fievi 
OS and Cl*" . M. E. PlulliP*. jLrtrnjer 
□ peer and InaiS Ram. Bn« and Earn 

Ren. Xm» Ed ' 1. Bmn ami Fiuw ■ 
T. I. luahnrdwin. CoTm* ; 
r L Rtd*. Swkck and Ct.wd.-ll . L 
omfind. ttef* .rad Esse* HS nuj Nf»v: 
r u ifflU. Vfjrrle HaH OS and Clara: 
(P off Eire GS. WWTd, «« 
mm: D Shaptrr, Hutchemn * OS and 
ShP’p, kwwpaitL Elf# Heatl* T»ch 3gd 
gSs :<L JT^Sbbm. joha kuskla OS 

and Tr-n H . A. J. B Slmn. CMrm- 
!-J3t Lod-a C- II i-id Nm . J .V C. 

TlJ7 - ar-: Jnf. . J. w. Sm-Ou N*u- 
*»*»<« *ra Clare . p. j> v-inmnck. 

1 «s 2nd Quran* . p \| Spenrer, 
•‘Snr.g- Hii: GS ttr.i F-! ; J. W. bi-nrre. 
ed.e Aired mpo Ocreo : D |. Snn, Sutlnn 
H5. P.71H Bd Durr : J. P a. RirmamiJ. 
Ee'J it and Carr. J. E Tuiber. Chnx'a 
KT ms Lia?.-'a. erri kins'*: T. W. 
Jhrape. ^ W Os ned tnn H i O J. 
Tirana. D H* and G-rlnn. W. J. 
inN-i, .Vijpt GS and Fmm : N. 5. 

rr3F Jf'1-' ■ D- J- Toumbend. 
K'bs Ei VTJ GS. ki*r* LvnR. and PfUa . 
A- T>e. Hi*> P*.~jiCT:r G5 and Firrw. 
S p Vale S4 Anra'a Cairo. Stlnpfn. reu 
tir-n- T A Marib GS nod 
PnaS V M- Wall. Raicnibn: and Gk- 
fra: L_G »J!rw. Heath. Halim, and 
Cisr-. P w warturt. s:ime and Trip. 
A F Weara.*. We«:iili Hv and Ctiurahlll: 
O C W.im. Wbjtnft umr ChrtW*: 
L* — T O'»!*->• Acid end Chur; 
a. a Want tfisem attd cmm : P ®>ia 
’-n;t O'. SiS and Port* 

Ctaii :. di« J . ML T. APV*. Xarenan 
C n 1. vase.':, and Jc*-i . \ M. Alirend. 
K.rp*. C»se*te», ant! C-tbu* •. J W And--r- 
t -r. Ru3*S and Phis : r d Vibjid. 
Mdude1. IIS and Qiarren' . S. J Basnril. 
Brer.l-d opd CSIS'i: S C. Bavbdo- The 
Wikerean o-rd F-tru . [ R, M bain. Kina'* 
C':- S;>. Lr in. and Clair: L Barnett. 
rraOS-n-r OS -nd CTiu-cJhC-. C. J Bart. 
Vratt.m v*m..L c,s ana Dirrn . N C 
P.i-r.-i. Ca.ntui’i ud Cath : * C- Ba*h'n. 
S* V.I? 3ixJ ! --rru- A r Bren. Krai'* 
CaBirmir. and .SiCK-i . 5. A. W BcqonU 
Ci-dif: HS and Fef. C Vf. SJertnvr 
T o:. Cj OS and I.'—'.Vranide and 
C'^iti-. J. » D. SradrlHb. Ibileikirt and 
Perak . X H. W dredttiaa. * lm.li atw 
Tr.-it. S : 5. Bldtell. ftetR C«R ■**«! 
Ir-r H C j Bri-C'. Sir Gee Mmrei 
jrS Jrra-;. V B'rren. Ceirmc-’ Cppei and 
I";in • T P. F. Sr.rail. Omrreed and 
Vrer J 'A Rjnl'.nr. E»utoic*i_*ra Emm. 
? c. Fki'cra. IL':!rth*-iri and Stjv ; 1 F 
Rirnmr, Lead and Catos - I J 
B***e!. Ou fl't. Rarnfl. and Cains: V F 
Sutler CnrsfThniMr C^U 'i W V 
Camel.. Hus W*spwW RG* and Fef 
P C. Ccrseaief. CT-.;': t"II reTP*“ 
r R \ C»-!*r. M»i» and Je*t* * P 
rirn. S' O-er OS Hutorrfki. rad V'are ; 
M. 6. Carjeii. Su Cf- MW rad Deran 
\* P Ttaie-S'*. IfwvisS “nit *.«H and 
Cure. A. V. chapman. Cinc-iln *nd Dam • 
H D Chate. Ourdi- and ijucent : J A 
ciwittn. Hwrrri CS_ and Ctyi*1 ’ :' y 

Rani-ef HS *nd Frraf: N \ 
ri*;\ K.n: F.d VI. *m Nre H. 
H CTr-JeJt K>aS'i. MeddM. and Trra H 
K. O C'lKllI- WTiactfl and • 
M J. C'-iema". 0»d>W Wi WKl rlora^ 
J A Crr?h»_ Aawoa la1 SHksiitald op ujjt 
run . D. H. C c-opei _Hvmer* and JWt M 
Ci^-rwr. Cfdetnrara RGS and Dn»n : n. F 
r.-.-pf r s-jrenMm CS *M Dewn - U. J- M 
C.*ii -mhean. Orate 0-5 
Cdwjr. BrtahC and Flt** . R. 

&&&£ »f p 

CIr!* tO™w«jrad kiujC*: S > 
Danran. H- SnrHv- »nd .New. HUJ 
muwn. Mrasui a=d Nawni F- -pmsr. 

B- Dandin, Dn»raw.' Mrantn _*rwS: £ (S™*!- 

ct Mut'd tiA atjd Gttoii. 
a RWw Q Oh. wfl 

ini: SJi. SSS 

Fur Mrumn'i aiKl No* K; D. Feldman. 
■?.' Mar,** GS. P|an«. and Nfnn; 
'fl*!-. Kin* Ed ■ VI. Caior IUL ■ and 
CWchin ; C. Fl.b—Kk. wolwtou HaM 

Fend*; a. C Fleicbre. MarJi end’ 
-: H. C lallnnwi. r NnKnL'c HS 

>rwni j. £. GnokelL Wiacn ana 
c. Pi Geier«; Stearalw -GS and- 

1 -M- _G«n*m. PoiUiHran Cntl and 
Sdney; N. p GUroo. Bricrla OS..*»d 
1,’isi. O C Glraa. Ctwni'c Hoop' and 
JJimii 1 B H. W. Gltu. Taum and- 

P C. Goddard. Truro and Doran; 
J?. p.. Griffin A Cot Sam GS ana 
Churdnll; J H. GnRui, Truro and 
Fam . r_ D. C. Otuhne, Aapletanh end . 

M Harem. CbrW. Coll. FratWrv. 
1”“ Ohrljt'i ; M S. K- HBtolPB. Jiwat- 
• ir-m*iBi and < nriaa: S. Hirrfioa, Elttom 
C-’lf Jnd CteJi. C H. HewteaL Barnard 
CJ'i* jm Cain*; E. J. HcMha*, JBelf Rl 
Anil Ipn and Cal.1: 1_ S Hcrten ■ HurH- 
fiermrM and Tr.n H: R J. Bream.. 
* Ct* rad Girtnn : K. O Hfl. Ena 

LvUiam. and FHr*\ P K. Hot man. 
V'reraa GS and Jolt; 1 R. Hoar. SWL 
S£H" K* «*c Farm; _G. P. Hottwra.- 
ShertvYne mf FU/*r; D. M. -Hoihura. 
nn'tiitvinm Sex iM Film; J. D Hone. • 
E-.FfW fadli and lot : A M Horae. 
H-Ji-h* GS and CalH; G. Hurim-MduA- 
>’in Aj* Coop aod Cain* . V J. Hwd, . 
Narerjn Coil and Mead. R- F. Hyam*. 
Kmut WimMedoit. and RiBfi: V. R. 
1 leimtfn. .-U.-jtf.vd uron Aron GS aud 
Neun: A L. Jam**. Shrrboittc and . 
Y“hp»’ . 1. N Jarnrv Barnard Cmtle ie4 
i"1 • ^ M. \ Johmo*. ATUr-U and 
Cnurebrii; j. Q. C. Jane*. Hampton GS 
and Pel: T. A. JmeL hrlNral OS and 
Tun 
.. J A Kahn. CMlralcti and ChnKi ^ *. i 
Ktrap. .wmiwsom OS Md Owiif; P- it. 
Ken *ara. wlrrebm Manor sec and Clare : • 
^ Kcmdic. St Oreg GS. HuddcrtfM. 
and Jew*.: S. J. Kirabei. Prim* Field and 
* h.mcrhuirr and Neran -. F. '■ W "Kluz. 
\n.'l*tip Trn*tra*'« GS and Corput: G- P. 
Lturmee. pi.m roll and Trin : D. J . LraW- 
ntnurd fmllt and Sfdncv S R. Ledaef.' 
Kina Fd VI Niamr-u. and C-th; D. r.. 
Iiddell Mai* rad Pirera ; L. F. Lina. MIR- 
• ic'c Md tilt* . P. D. V. Lhvd,. Miv 
raovth r.9 and Job . a O. Lira a. Helc> 
and L lliff-btll ; A. N Lmpranpth. Reeton 
sod SfSoet : D H. D £.'*». Sfrwlwtiaa' 

:• M MfAka*. Kinra'K Cttwwr,- 
rad M-ita P A Mivtvoi. wel’lna'romi'rt - 
‘.l?,,”*1 r.,lr' ■ R c. Marartu, Sir Jo*. 
WiUisbnnn'v and Clare, C. J Marte*. 
ymMn* and Gala*: J. V Marsh. Mil- 
ham ford rad Ne<* H ; D. R. Martin. 
Rrtnbd and Jcsh-. P Maibet, Brm-f and 

>*■' Miller, il An and SHraj 
P F Mill*. Dnonpt HS odd FiUir ; E. M- 
JfnlfiR. Wirtjrte Cnll and Trta M; M..O. 
Mre»d*. Birmley and DM Holaate' US and 
Ji'h : C. R. S Ml we. Rept-nt and Plerra ! 
P. SI lore. S« Paul'* GS. Bum. and .Mara SH : t- G. Muorhaute.. Kasllnpden .GS and 

nw* : » J. Monm. Si Orem GS and - 
ueent'i *. T Moroaa. Kins’*. WUta- 

flon. and JtHi; W 1. Mnrren. Wore* ROV 
and Chnu'at A. J Morn*. Reverie* GS 
oml vnreji* 1 F P. Mama. BwHry .nM 

- A.. R Nr bared. Bnfnoi Aim (JaA 
and Ctrurcfciil: D. H. NctUctna. Jtafan Rev 
kin Gs agarrm H D j. Nfvii), CdKoU 

««d jCbwchlU . 5 a NeracmnW. On 
Anne GS. Vnrtc. and CbnrcMU; Ct" J. ' 
Norman. W-stoo-aurer-Mare GS ana Doran : 
g; K ^S1***-. a Wrt. Manehr. and 
Chms'*; p. M Outridae. wnnMn* KS 
we Jeh r -4. J. E- Pate. Sisg'a. 

*M ghrptfa A^M. Paten. Rests , 

aktre Grense Co GS and 
exeker. Mai* -md - r 
HlBbWicnrnhe.RGS 
Hrntn and Jah 
oS~a»d Wdaey. _ .. ______ 

W J. Ram, Eton- and THa 
A. F. L'._ Powell; III.In and Cath: R..A, 
PoweJJ, Ucmwi* «*«■»: N. J.-Moa.. 
Dumae a M l ri; A. M. p>e, CtdCfe OS 
and. Trta Br.-J. W. Rayoer. Rrjnonjiml 
Chrta'i is J. Rotxm. 
and Calm : F. E- Ri 
grjrerai . A M. Boh. St-OIireT GS 
Tfm: P. M. -RimleV. Euf Baron HS 
True T JL RkdEL lOMd 

N R. SadtMIlr Hamflun. WeUIBdtoo 
and Cath.; M. I janre:Borden OS —- 

fr^ssssor^ 
S 1&52FZJS?^DmTF. M. 

• Canlabwy. «nJ_£c 
5. K. Sturm*. Mladi GS add'. 
J. R. XbcHnn.' MUdcnlnd' C«» OS 'an . 
TrtnH ; I. Shot*. MU bam Fort .and .Ne~nl 
E. P-. Sbattteamrthi R^rnant Quite and 
Jnh v L M. Susraomh. . Gta*om4 and 

A. .Viimmwu IUill WwwBe ROS 
and Perah; H. C- Slmtlton, Ctrb. Ladle* 
Calf and Nrara ^ F. mTsSut. Sewb 

.and J«ht G.JL. WHH- BtataM M 
mrs: A. ■ P. . Soutbcnti ••' Stanhnth and 
Ourena'LJ. C, SphridB.. wowreharawnn HS 
md 1 GLnou : N. ■■ m. SaoCan. wkntiui 
and Ginon : .3.. C. Stetarri/Henrim*..Bora 
and Kn'r; <3. K. -itepHnuoa. Kina Ed 
VI OS, SouUwaititon jaf 'CHS I A . D. 
SUtrew. Felttara'and Was'f. H Stemax. 
BrWbl GS and CnreaTT: Re M. ^Summit 
Havre Co-'Gft^oa CwMfiJ - A- M.. Sarearj. 
Whdtev Bav OS md NewlKjl-JKwJE. SdaOeft 
Und. Thirtk-Taad Joh ; SaUttrlmd. 
Sun**- HS. an®- -Ns*r.,ILS;.»=-^rtahmfc. 
-N Lads Coll -mT Oirtml * ft Trt*. 
Read Lilt wa Jdfct P.-O.'Taptat-J Sedbersh 
md cath S' Jr - H. T«l*»k.-.OiiPdte raaa 
Trinfl rO. TetitlU 
V, TL Thom*. Fmur 
ml Neant 

-Md CjJjB .. in's os jiiu caiK 
Wf *Sa. cunrefatlt*. 

uuui-iniu '.uic : mndl ui cumerauia. . r- -* h-r. - 
wisdom aud courage- .when; co ' They .only enjoyed , 
say, yes, and whep ta^sw^au, months of leisure togei 'r'"' 
to an ^lUMympathtetic:;-atibular fore-she -died. It was iISit*. 
authority. She wasr ia- gifted ‘ Providence that brought .:' 
musician ■■ and 1 ::Ldedicated -suddenly-:-.to. an- end it -V -. 
teacher - and. friend Ot young wfa4erey;fiiotfeands of nr 
women and. girls' in’ their women now" m middle a , 

. it.- . 
1 'i ■ 

parish,' and he was as* goochsnd held them both in adi!&, 
dedicated;a parish priest(if I and affection. ■ M' ' 

-rosrHONom^- 
: ;0E^JOUVENIL « - .MONTAGUE’ 

de ^’ 
JouveneEk;;gift, Jf not missioo . -. Honour Montaguiv.: 
in Hffr. . Sto was the dedicated -man;..QC, .died tin Tue 
wife*. of‘:^of«^jr .Bertrai»jJ' de "the ^ge>of"J4w ' ' ‘ -S. 
iS2el<- iJ2£'lawtor son .of F. : ^ w 
French ponfical philospher,-ect>- i.*' ™ w.— _ ' vik . • ■! 
iwimst andvfnturologfeL.'Slie - C- ‘ 
tranaformed the old■■charteu■ of.' and. educated a^ i 
AnseiyLBev.. wh«^ .ihey-..Jiaed - nrioster School. He wa^.. - 
with, their tfeeee- children* into to*, the‘Bar la 1921 \ A 
a pfece wfaerd intellecttiafe from viddh* r«mpie and '^ '* >L- 
att.over.jher?wo«3d used to-meet ,ocj V=*• * 
is the' atmosphere . of warm ^' 
friendship which she, immedia-. , - ws V .'-H,'' fct' 
tSy‘cfeate£."r'' Emenn**: ; - V>V» ” 
- But ««4ne de Jtrtrveneh was” - saw senacejn-i L w;-.. . -• - 
also the Hfeiofig-passionate and Tear of the First World. r; 

nur Feotb: C.JDb--TMfnM^£Hn 

5S 
^ 
D. |4. WbfBor, wwK H&JpSi -SMtag 

■v. L. WalfeR_KiabaMM -amt ?twrai 
&. Wmitfr. JWahtet. tXT 

WIIUmsbOi OsTom BSaraL 
■ate. HOrastaafch oC™ 

Wgsr&T ‘ 

iSgrd^Si 

Iporrant. ' treatises, on ‘Power* - -r He' was. Recoriier ttf : V ” ^ 
Stmereigntp/Piire T^litics, Cjc. ; end frbm-1945 tip' 1947 , V ' .. 
And Then, jpvingAJrim tiie-time J>over. froni. l947‘ to T, 

'.and-.leisTtre.tp write and..;teagh,,rlrad_ been chairtnan *»•- : 
shejtook; .«m:itis idok,- of cceaimg ‘ Hertfordshire' ..and 3. ^ ■ *• **.■ 
a centre . toi:'-. .futurplppcal!.. re-QtKnt«r.‘-Sessions and 
search ’which .she uatisforfffed. hoooricfy Freeman of Dn^'* - ** 
almost ; wngloianded^ into- -- HeTaamed Marjorie ^ 
Ftiturihes,', a '’fniwir,-.powerful ^Ehey'Chad one son ai*-, ’N - 
organisation, imr ectinoixtic. and .‘dnaghters •\*. 
social forvcastiHz hj^Burope. ' ,k> . . . •». 

and jiwF.wwiL Sir'- George Gleric,. 

.. the ^dav^ter of Col^: -ts 
Mr A. F. 

ot Ruyai Wt 
ftemer dun Kdiagur- 

semr. Gharles TtottonianH siste ' u 
Mfv*: .SxfiLtBmiX'ShtobornerbJ 
|mr r was married ~-tar ; > 

; ' Taft- 
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calinesto 

Tito Gobbi as Falstaff 

A beautiful performance Hair 

Falstaff 
Covent Garden_^ 

Stanley Sadie 
“ Tutto declina”, bewails Fal- 
staif in his Act IR monologue. 
Bui not, happily, Tito Gobbi; 
nor the Zeffirelli production 
which has served Covent Garden 
for 13 years now. For this re¬ 
vival, rehearsed by Aride Ander¬ 
son, there has been (if memory 
serves) some refurbishing of 
costumes which is welcome, and 
some revision of stage detail, 
most notalby in the last act. 
Nothing can save Zeffirelli's 
over-fanciful conception of 
Herne's Oak and his gaJleried 
forest, and it scarcely helps to 
have Falstaff strolling about 
unperturbed during his rag¬ 
ging ; but elsewhere it was good 
to see so much welltimed, neatly 
executed detail. - 

Toronto Dance Theatre 
Sadlers Wells 

John Pereira! 
It must be said about this com¬ 
pany that undoubtedly they 
mean welL All their ballets 
are specially created for them, 
generally to commissioned 
music, and rhey tend to have 
uplifting messages. Unfortun¬ 
ately, they rend to look and 
sound much alike. 

During Study for a Song in 
the Distance ichoreography by 
Patnaa Beatty, music by 
Michael Craden and John Wyre) 
and Mythic Journey (choreo¬ 
graphy by Peter Randazzo, music 
by Ann Southern) ic struck me 
that any given section of the 
piecemeal, fragmented move¬ 
ment or the snap-eracklerpop 
electronic noises could be ex¬ 
changed with any other and 
probably nobody would be' the 
wiser. Lugubrious earnestness 
was rhe keynote. 

.You could tell Atlantis from 
either of these because it was 
the one where all the dancers 
were stripped to the waist. This 
should kill for ever the myth 

It reached its peak not in the 
big ensemble scenes but in the 
Act II meeting of . Ford 
(Norman Bailey, new to the 
cast) and Falsraff: so superbly 
earned off, with every move¬ 
ment and every vocal inflection 
saying something significant— 
a virtuoso piece of singing and 
acting by both Mr Bailey, in . 
fine resonant voice, and Mr 
Gobbi. If Mr GobbPs voice has, 
not quite its old fatness, it still 
has plenty of indsiveness and. 
colour and character, and . an 
extraordinarily niive response 
to. words (their sound as well 
as their meaning}. He can rivet’ 
one’s attention even when 
counting the bell strokes from 
“ una ** to “ dodid ” ; and there 
is a deUrious touch of the 
decayed cavalier about his 
whole performance, most of all 
in “ Quand’ero • paggio * 

that dancers invariably have 
beautiful bodies. I thought it 
unkind of the choreographer,'< 
David Earle, to make the girls 
spend so much time jumping 
up and down on the spot : it 
must have been as uncomfort: 
able as it was unbecoming. 

• I think that Atlantis must 
have depicted a mixed night at- 
a Toronto sauna and health 
club. How else is. one to ex 
plain the solemn gymnastic con¬ 
tortions? The curious lighting 
effects at the end. when a ra-; 
was reflected into the audience, 
must have been the sunray lamp 
breaking down. Some spectators 
near me seemed to wake, with 
a start at that point. 

One episode from this work 
had four men doing obscene 
things with pole' about eight 
feet long waggling between 
their legs. Nothing in David 
Earle’s other work. The Ray 
Charles Suite, was as funny as 
that although its. series of brief 
revue sketches seemed to intend 
comedy and sentiment. '• Some 
of the dancers have made a 
good impression with other 
companies but in these ballets 
I cannot be enthusiastic about 
any of them. 

Several .of the cast- were 
familiar -from earlier revivals 
vigorous Bar do] ph and Pistol of 
Robert Bowman and Michael 
Langdon, John Lamg&n’s 
slightly absurd Caitis, '.Joan 
Davies’s nicely district Meg, 
Elizabeth Batnbridge’? - Quickly 
(how morel richly - sung - and 
characterized), anti the Alice of’ 
Ilva Ligabue, who has a good 
ring :to some of her notes as 
well as. plenty of style. ..Near, 
besides Mr Bailey, . are John 
Brecknock/ elegant of phrase 
but hot quite .smooth enough of 
voice as Fenton, and Sheila 
Armstrong as - Nanetta, ’very 
sweet of voice and. specially' 
charming, in. the Fairy Queen’s 
spbg. ••*;. " . - ” ; 

■The open -was fipdy con¬ 
ducted by Colin Davjs, who 
produced some gossamer, tex¬ 
tures from the orchestra In 
wfiat was a beautifully,' gently: 
paced performance, ' 

Irving Wjusfle v *' " 
With the roljapae pf .tee Shafte*- 
bury tTheatr«?i\ ceiling find-: the ' 
end of . America's -official,: 
involvement.. .in Vietnam, - I' 
thought London had fceph: tper 
la&t-bf Henir. '. But .the jrihe is 
not so easily .stamped j6uvl:">' .) 

.’ Drawing on old' add.-tiewv 
blood, it returns in:full^cry in 
this apparently; directories* 
revival which jjrdvea the show 
to be at once . defiandrirdated:- 
and still bursting vdth kfe. .- ^^ 

Hanr^imrrves ajn the-strength' 
of its * mode smd the honfsty of; 
its peffoFmen5.’ > Aiid after so 
long -in . the. ytesr End .if. is 
astonishing td find dt relatively 
uncorrupted. . --.The -first -halt 
hour^ wfaich succumbs tp speed 
and mercxliag ~ amplification; 'is 
the worst - aud it is hot unfit 
the faQ-outahriter starts belch¬ 
ing" smoke fin preparatibnifor 

“ Air *, - the 'eleventh nuanbe*. 
tbap the lyrics. .start becpBotm. 
andShle. TheVoonfic 'scenes and 

' lixhentjadfr and: there '-"^awsV-se- 
few f- - halfhearted .. : toptoal 
references tha^ one comp ? • 
without (sock-as the, op 

^chorus,an&dog ,aldOTU0v' •• • r 
> ’• Nonfe oE .that seriously -imapfr' 
mines’ teecruality of-tnetrffce* 

■ Who avoid; the two fatal 
■fiomr of eggressfon and ingrarai; 

■ tion,-.and succeed in' prntoqtfag. 
. ’(fistincrpersonalities within '.a* 
: group to make good ,th e> abSedcqt 
; : of dramatic character..,. ’ ;.'s 

‘Gary Hanulton returiw-beeSfyi 
tff the troupe as Berger. matelifcd* 
against Demetrius CbrfetopficK 

- lus&bohtiy priest-Uke C^audeT- 
Thanks -to-thezn and.-to. sineera? 
Tike the splendid Miquel BroWn,- 
the : show becomes cieMi to r: n> 
youth carnival and more: afift, 
felk^t^J'The- :-*aftdnd^&: 

v. scenesr^ror stjH there but. 
the big' ceremonial-' mpnbqttp-' 

, that, really' take o££ However] 
dated-the.other elements marts, 
he,-the Ago.of Aquarius is .atufc 

' srgding concern-. - 

A personal response 
LSO/Pritchard 
Festival Hall 

Joan Chissell 
Perhaps one day some enter¬ 
prising orchestra wilJ give us a 
complete concert performance, 
with narration, of Debussy’s Le 
Martyre de Samt-Sebastien— 
just as has been done with 
Honegger’s Jeanne d'arc and 
Stravinsky’s Persephone. On 
Tuesday nigbt we had to be 
content with the orchestral 
suite extracted by Andre Cap¬ 
let from Debussy's d'Annunzio- 
inspired u Mystery in Five 
Acts 

It certainly made a welcome 
change from more conventional 
fare as starter for the LSOs pro¬ 
gramme under John Pritchard, 
and elicited playing of very 
great delicacy from all sections 
of the orchestra, especially the 
strings. The oft-repeated charge 
that is was Debussy’s Parsifal 
seemed true enough o£ the third 
movement, ” La passion ”, on 
this occasion : there was no 
mistaking undertone? of sensu¬ 
ous yearning here. For the rest, 
the performance had an essen¬ 
tially Debussian ethereality, as 
of a remembered dream. 

What filled the hall was 
nevertheless probably not so 
much neglected Debussy as 
.Mendelssohn's violin concerto 
with Pinchas Zukerman to play 
it. From the very first phrase it 
was plain that tnis was to be no 
steely virtuoso performance, but 
a very personal response to all- 
too-familiar strains.. It was Mr 
Zukerman'i tenderly appealing 
lyricism, the speaking quality of 
his phrasing, that impressed far 

more than his. bravura. The 
finale, in fact, sometimes 
seemed almost too lightly 
sketched insufficently crysta- 
line, without a feeling of total 
security in the ensemble.. But 
cooperation between soloist and 
orchestra was close in the .first 
two movements (not least in 
matters of balance) notwith¬ 
standing some acutely impres¬ 
sionable animato * af ter 
relaxation in rhe opening 
Allegro motto Appassionato. 

The programme ended - with 
Dvoriak's D minor symphony, 
op 70. Mr Pritchard's approach' 
reminded us that the work was 
written for London’s Philhar¬ 
monic Society, and that the 
composer had confessed to aim¬ 
ing ’ at ** something ” respect: 
able” so as not to let down his 
great champion, Brahms, in 
short this performance was 
wholly respectable without 
either, sounding very personal 
or very Czech. The Scherzo 
certain^ emerged far too 
Anglo-German. 

Sammy Davis in • 
London cabaret . 
Sammy DavisJnr is to appear ip 
cabaret at Grosvenor House from 
July 17 to July 22. It will be 
mostly Mr Davis solo with a 15 
minute act from Lionel Blair. 
The opening performance is in 
aid,of the British-Heart Founds?: 

. cion,- and Princess Alexandra 
will be the.guest of honour. . •/ 

Mr Deris has not appeared in 
cabaret in England since I960 
when he played the Pigalle. 

The loan exhibition at the Tate'1 
Gallery, . The Late Richard 
Dadd, gives a full and abtorb- 
ing account of 'the .most:- 
strangely- and tragically fated 
of Victorian artists who had at. 
the same time an individual 
and unusual brilliance. ..His ' 
masterpiece of fantasy, .The • 
Fairy ‘Feller’s : Master-Stroke, 
has been an attraction pf the 
Tate; Gallery since it was pre¬ 
sented by Sir Siegfried Sassoon ■ 
in. 1963. But the-author of- • 
this extraordinary work was 
also fite man; who stabbed his- 
fatber to death as the result Of 
a maniacal delusion when.he 
was 26; then, set off to ^Prance 
with the1 intention-of .a&sastinat-' 
ing the Emperor* of Austria; 
attacking a - fellow-traVellet on - 
the way; and was subsequently- 
confined in asylums for the rest 
of-his life. -; 

.“Late” was the adjective 
used by a Victorian publica¬ 
tion for an artist still living but . 
dead, as it was thought, to all- - 
creanve intents and purpose*.’ 
On’the contrary while immured 
in Bethlem Hospital and ; 
Broadmoor, - where ■ he . died,' .- 
aged 69, Dadd returned to paint¬ 
ing with so lessening- of^ h& 
marked technical ability, and - 
few. obvious' sigrts of a dis¬ 
turbed fnteIHgence. In. his: 
quasL-monastic .seclusion “- bel. 
produced, aa the present exhi¬ 
bition. amply illustrates,^ many 
of his most' orifdnal paintings. 
They take op. file threads Of 
his youthful work and weave.' 
them afresh id a way . that, sug¬ 
gests there was. some advantage 
to his . arr; •in-. h» enforced 
isolation. . ' • - 

The picture: of, elves ., and- 
fairies are ah example ' not a 
freakish' personal”, departure 
into file supernatural / bpt a • 
genre that - appealed -to (he' 
Romantic . imagi nation, more . 
especiaBy since the-rediscovery 
of Shakespeare in the'-late. 
dghteenth century. . Dadd, ih 
his early. Titania Sleeping and 
Puck followed .the tradition :of . 
illustrating “. -A - Midsummer 
NigMs Dream, and The Tern-: 
vest that ■ had ” heen : ,Tret by 
Fuseli, .. to.,: which J even. . Sir 
Joshua Reynolds "had contri-' 
buted with his.verriaa of Puck 
of which DSdd made; some use. 
The fairy . pictures painted 
before the. crisis la.rare« 
are prettify / conceived -in ' a; 
decorative- fashion, and: with..a - 
theatrical, quality of ■ fighting. 
They suggest- comparison witit 
the fairylamT of:Sir Noel;Pat5on, 
whom Dadd. nwj Tiave: influ¬ 
enced. The Qbefrm and Titfona 
painted at Bethlem shows/die 
adrancfi.hehad.thentOade.in, 
inventiveness, composition' and 
colour, IstiXl-W- b^. fully rgjaia^d ■ 
In the amazing Vabrp Feller 

The detail of .this'riftqor work, 
recalls that .it -was produced in . 

the. -same decade as the early 
Pr e-R epba elite .maryris of-detail 
though' the Pre-Raphaelites;wafe^ 
remote fiom^hie enclosed irijrjd- 
But derail sZone doei nPt ex- 
plain Tthe.iskfll with rwinch the? 
various ©-bubs of elfin -‘figures.- 
are brought: fiitb a reladpn-thatf 
give*, a • dramatic: tenseness .to, 
the imagined moment. • ’Dadd's 
work in hospital had several dis-' 
fihot phases. ^ .There ’are-“the 
watercolours' symbolicthe 
Fissions': sometimes .-nbscurfer/In,. 
meaning, among - them perhaps 
tee dearest reference to his own 
riolence “-recollected. 111: tran¬ 
quillity ** tee somewhat; smister- 
sketch of Sotted. More inter¬ 
esting as works of 'irz'ikre luir 
numerous ‘- drawings; -ofl ‘jshipk,; 
psycho logical’than realtofic ^ in- 
wfet-they imply like' the"-«hrps- 
of Caspar Drvid .Friedrich,- per¬ 
haps a kind of mental ' escape 
from the cimfi&emem-: tp" wmch.- 
he whs ote^nvise resigo?fiv'\ 

’ Hfir s ke tci^boo lex 'aD^ / hw ro- 
ones--of his -journey to. Syrra 
and' North’ Africa, foroisbed; 
exotic material, not always witfa ■; 

the happiest, results. Yet ftwir 
timh to^^ time h'e. produced paint! 
idgsitr which tt». equation 
strangeness and beauty can'w- 
"Unreservedly admired T'—/One’ 
such: is the Bacchanalian Scene 
of 1862, anoteer The Crook«C 
Path of 1866, mysterious in its. 
faintly suggested figures stick 
lovely -m the" subtle, colouring' 
•aiid almost Oriental contempt 
fionof' mountainous steeps.1 Tct’ 
such works Dadd, was unique, 
in Ms time, j The . exhibifipn/ 
catalogue, .winch \ reproduces'- 
every extent pictTOe and 
rides much biographical .infqf-;i 
znation' and derailed; comment.. 
is . - file * admirable work . pi,: 
ihnricia Allderidge, .Arahlrist^ 
of Befiflem Royal "Hospital -. Tl^ 
exhib^fiqu continues atthe'Tate* 
Gallery imtil Augari 18 inxHm; 
the aumi^ gqes, tb lhe‘cify a^ 

galleries oiE' Hull/ Wqhr«haiEftf 
fion- and Bristol under tEp-i 
auJS piew of - fito CoonciL , 

.- i>3 Wffliam Gaiuit 

Richard Dadd: Mothei^aid Ghild ; . 
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wShiSSr? tSS tk Mr Smbdb stressed today that 
" ■^ MP126 . *b* American people must be 
, ^ Wilbam Simon, United willing to live with more disc? 
States Treasurv Sfrn>r9m nil-.. ,i i. i  - :r 

.Mr Simon stressed today that sumer price index for the 
2m«SB^1?n nwt be second Quarter to show a gain Wllline IQ live With nvirt 1■* __ __ “ 

Eagle Star 
lifts motor 
premiums 

fic&nr -1 pyolvemeitt 
LXiirf tTm 
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nS3£" Sim!rtfa5S%' gS>iS,^stSbFr“nd mZ* tha?M^ By Our Financial Staff 

SlfiSfr* “H5 .MF- At the ™T^Stnn'al “ JS*!*- TJ=— 
owtn must be restrained. saw the fastest acceleration in 
At the moment it is essential ' wage levels since 1950. 

the American concept of apre- Ar Th^™ aC^^Don in ?agle Star Insurance is to 
dominantly 1 private-decision that the economi,11 es^enna^ "ruge levels since 1950. raise motor insurance pre- 
market-onentdted democracy. somewhat , footing further into the maims by 10 per cent from 

Even under optimistic dry that the lah^ future, the bank predicts gnp J^y . 1- The increase in 
assummxom, the inflation rate not allowed to “ be fiat in the “ird quarter p£ezm“™ w**1 affect 

somewhere around and th at de^a^is redSLd^o 6f ™°“risi?: H££ wll still be somewhere around and ihatand s?10w a,rise of ?nIJ' L5 per aJ3°ut 500,000 motorists, and it 
i£~S0*.L^?L.t_.year ?nd—-and below total potential outmit he real terms in the final I n * _, ^sinfiss. 

\ 1' lIJ L-*-* r*7V :tow-: k t1T 

5LSr.«5TJ-3!? — *- — 
He told a Republican candi- tj,. n»Mrh«M, _ Earlier today Mr Simon gave 

■gSsrs.irsi^s: sFa^-ss* sas s^ssrvs: 
SS&SE. o£ *• a^aSVSfTasE SKusri-s: 

Rates for commerrisl vehicles 
are to remain unchanged. 

This move cornea after a sur-l 

> >m»r~" ■‘i yfff. i 

vwoiuis, wiuin snow a mooest u. :- —-:— 
upswing In the health of the stressed that even to main- 
economy. The comoositn md,.* average past levels of 

prise cut m motor premiums 
by. Commercial Umon last 
week. CU had experienced 
better than expected under- 

II rim -n 

the economy, and Til!. .54?™^ ®ea*» tbe Secre- 

formation develops at a con- 
p siderably higher rate than has 

been seen previously, 

scre^ . sa*d that energy sector 
wwm i-Mu.vrrojnr 

'improve, pro rnt 
(85p)* Bej«m Group (64p) 

.afcd Reckert «fc Column <192p) 
weakened. -and Sainsbury ended i —= * -—» — ——— 

;9p d£f at 95p. - - .'<; • I Mr Simon's speech tod 
■ ■ Ajrainst • this' -dWkai l. Ka^v. a lot more alarminh and fa 

speed limit, combined with 
the shortage and higher cost! 
of petrol. 

the ^ainomy"~*and* Mr Frl.e4friclc Deflt» the Secret . ae *Ud that energy sector It now seems unlikely that- 
Kenneth Rush, the of Commerce, said: “The tovestments in the next decade many of the other large insur- 
chief economdcadviser^*2*3 riEt United State economy is getting ■** ^unared ro nuge ance groups will follow ClTs: 
no ^e«S^4iinSkfi“i?h- sonie relief "from S7SO OOOm to SEOOO.OOOm, lead in passing on the benefit 
moment. ‘ C 01515 exists at the severe pressures of the Arab oil vrfllie pollution controls will of reduced claims to policy- 
. The Administration r«n« erabargo and may be getting ne5d.*. fu^ber SlOO.DOOm and holders. Last Friday General- 

?n *? 00 “f1" ready to move forward ” rebuilding basic industries will Accident. nmhahhr 

moment. -sev5re pressures or tne / 
- — —--"7 v*wv,w«w«i nuw 1400a. * i iuay u 

rebuilding basic industries will Acadenr, probably 

=*I7a»T’T5'XV" 

m*s cwwli tj^jT .l.. - "“mw, iuuuxs in new oraen jwjtmng in uie Administration in premium rates. - 
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3,000 employees of .Jte 
Docks & Harbour Cq 

»Id yesterday that "the 
: F. could not Afford -K^ 
7: threshold Wage in- 

lohn Page, chairman,' 
ires ho Id rises' at 'the. 
: level of triggering 
ost £lm a-year. “ Dur- 
1 and 1973 we operated' 
ness-at a loss and so far 
ir there has been ho’ 
oprovemeht ”, '"he wrote' 
ter ro all workers. 

cannot go on operating ■ 
»:-to do so would be. 
is for the company and 
work in it.” . , 

age also refers to: the 
problems in rebuild- 

sr the financial crisis - 
.. by the old Mersey; 
ind Harbour' Board ■ 

;uently we are preyen-' 
2 introducing improved-.. 
oliries, facilties iand' ", 
ns that would enable us ; 
ccessful in gaining more , j 

and more work for 
.“. he wrote,-=- •-. \ 

are also often faced- 
dr an ration situations by t 
groups for purely .sei-vt 
sons“. He added .the f 
' and workers' leaders- 1 
soon meet for talks r 
• strengthening job : i 

'joAreogea: atopies: now- rr. in jeopardy duct decline this quarter of 0.8 the start of Tulv to SSOO MObT 
ex^steadiedyesterday, argely continues at its pre- per cent on an an^Slbasi S30^Sok tfi?'brining''doJS 

-TiSSKbSStm.^ _“• “ ^ — ™aJrafi™aK 
l count left the sharcs;6p off at 
20p.1 while awaiting confirm^ 
tion from the board of adverse 

' in • “the furniture 
axyj&ion. and. the intended wrth- 
drawalffrom thiic trading yertbr. 

. The . shares^ ' wfiiclrhave 
halved m the .past week, came 
-jJ. ]bardy Iff months 
^So, and have been 'as Melt as 

Mark^eaker 

Warning of 
danger in 
‘too sharp 
reflation ’ 

profit in motor insurance forf 
a cumber of years. 

Copper export nations Countries 
threaten price control toId t0 free 
„ _ racmipnAo 
From Our Own Correspondent plan of action had been agreed. 

Lusaka, Zambia, June 26.— “It is not proper besiness 

I __ ^**5 uauvua cuucu incil 

Frofessor Victor kforgai^ conferesce today with a veiled 
chairman -of the Economists threat that they will be taking a 
Advisory Group, gave a warn- major part in. controlling cop- 

’i?.g • yesterday that if .the per prices on the worll market 
:Chancellor reflates the economy from now on. 
too sharply this year, inflation But a comnruniqufi at the end 
'will rnrfrnt tn onTT —e .L._J__-•_ 

resources 
for exports 

UHIT 
A: strike b 

in 

Hr 

■ „ , «. . yuauccuor reriates tne economy rrom now on. 
Stay uncertain ; shafPly -this year, inflation But a communique at the end 
By T&’CdBk&m " * .^rocket tn still higher levels, of threeday meeting was 
i^Tbere was s*1*5 that if severe re- f31 front exphat as to bow they 
tiimyln fSeim Shanee^^ nrarnts- were kept up for too hope to go about achieving this, 
kets yesterday,, with 'erratic rate *on®’ recesy9n PPffht be “The Copper Exporting 
movements- inaH^g and- nr swwe than anything..we have countries (CIPEC) have de- 

tim&t>;jje<^c»A:coiKfi3dons. The Se^ - *«19308 2,ded fP completely coordinate 
idoniur-TOdtniftaS^edbvxhe r Professor- Morgan, told .a the policy to be followed in the 
announcement on Tuesday of a 'Lo?don conference on inflation wo«o copper market, a decision 
United Strifes trade defirit few :5nd ““pany finance organized which is to be immediately no- 
May. •. ■ ■ • • ?. - &y the Financial Times and the piewented by means of mechan- 

: One symptom of instability Institute of Chartered Account- ““® adapted to present circum- 

The world’s four major copper strategy to unveil intentions T/\f» fiVUn 
exporting nations 'ended their before acting, he said. 1WJL CAUU 
conferesce today with a veiled Mr Gueromk refused to com- pmm 'j 
threw that they will be taking a »«« when asked if the CIPEC p™.m “™aid Wigg 
major part in. controlling cop- nations would continue to sell rans» June 26 
per prices on idle worll market ®t prices fixed by the London • Countries fading 
from now on. Metal Exchange or attempt to balance of payme 

But a communique at the end fixjheir own prices. were advised here t 
of the three-day meeting was . ^ ^ *u‘d Emminger, oi 
far from explicit as to how thaw tb.at. CIPEC had decided to m®ny*s Federal Bai 

. Countries facing a heavy- 
balance of payments deficit; 
were advised here today by Dt“ 
Otmar Emminger, of West Ger¬ 
many’s Federal Bank, to free: 

admit other copper producing mMe . resources from the- 
nations either as full or assDci- domestic sector for exports, 
ate members. “Delegates from This was the proper wav 
a number of countries have indi- ahead he argued to achieve a 

4 .ir lu w y.T stj£« 

; One symptom • of instability 
-was the report front West Ger¬ 
many- .that' the-. Federal Bank 
had instructed the private bank¬ 
ing firm ■ of L D. Herstatr- to 
-cease ms banlang- activities -be-- 
caoiw of heavy losses.in forward 
fpreigri. exchange dealings. 

statement, the Federal ' 
Bank sriid. Hetststt had entered 
ith^se losses .into 'its "books 
wrongly. . .. r. . ... . ......... 

; ' Thejfferstatt: news may have 
contributedj. if prdy "slight] y, to 
me weaker:, tone in', the' mark 
? 'the afternoon. After being 
down. heavQy- against- the mark 
in the ^ morning, . the dollar 
dosed- -slightly up 'affajuast the. 
German curjrenty. in most Euxyk 
pean centres, ' " 

v^ioi icicu Aixuunr-. --«. !»««!« wiuuo- Amonp rhi- 17 nhu-,,. j„i ' 

would . have the What Chile, Peru, Zaire and 
to follow the middle Zambia, intend to do is not 

Dr Emminger denied such' 
countries were being asked to 

Premature reflation was the clo*Jn* ,se8®' 
likely .course but a severe . Gueronik, the ex 

- could not be ruled u^J-cctor of tiie inter-, 

vvnat Chile, Peru, Zaire and Papua-New Guinea, Britain! bejn? *“««* to 
Zambia, intend to do is not Australia, Canada, Romania! deGationary acuon. Action 
clear- At a press conference Polandand Yugoslaria irilh 10 r?du®®d what be caHed " ex 

g£.t±B*°fc*S*aloa' M*1 dolegations froin the Organisa- ,Jn “ ^0un£r^8 
Gueronik, the executive tion of Petroleum E^^ing JjjjMjcttr eouJd not ta iwfcr 

thrector of tiie int«vgovern-- Countries (OPEC), the Inter- tabSj deflatlonary-. Re con- 
.Louise our a severe , ~n.—~~r—uua or retroieum Erportinc uGiij j n ■ Kz 

- could not be ruled ™e -,I**S!'®overil‘ ‘ Countries (OPEC), the Inter- ;a j j“ deflationary. He con- 
On an optimistic note be cental council of CffEC de- national Bauxite Organisation. tended wbac was being aimed 

the rate of inflation ^bned to give any further inf or- and the Informal Group of Iron M "2s educing an inflation 
jooh begin to slow. But matl0n on whether a positive Ore Producers. rate tro® 16 K> say 12 per cent. -soon begin to slow. But matMm on whether a positive Ore Producers. 

red a further check to ---------- 

K^SS-’S'ia MetaJ Prices fall Record rises 
cfltwu< how Governments after-U S in Italian 

H ^Foc’£££& pay agreement 
„ . , in 1971, “ the check to Sharp falls were registered in From John Earle Republic! 

^next year would be ^the London Rtnne,June26 . fctajggr nmde ^ese re 

Ian Clements, deputy Cnwrltd the way w?th a drcj» .Jbe Ttalian wholesale price MpJdiT^SS^he 
of I Cl, speaking atthe of £6350 to £90150 a tonne— ®dex today revealed record after a ^wSiav Jt 

i conference outlined three its lowest since January. .. ^es in March of 5.8 per cent rh,irm#T, _ra.eem^g 83 
alternatives for the future. This reflected new, that the OTer February, and of ^ 8 ver SJS3SB*2.tha woerfciaS 
Mid th.^fcst Jtern,a>, uifri S^S*aSS* cSl «?. OTer iK’ch to. Sfe b#"a,o£P£g52S 
hvper-urflanon where puny had reached a settlement of per cent Orvan^tion for 
shot up in response to with the copper union on a new ?ver Mjuxb 1973 were registered opS and 

Sed^.raW ,matenal and wage agreement. It had been *or. nonagricultural sector, (OECD] Development 
It costs, mid governments feared a strike in the copper. ***4 ^^3 per; cent for the F«llnirin» nurn i x. j.- j 
sd to# protect society with tax industry of America would «griculturaj sector. Following OECD rules he did 

ions, subsidies and cost result in »heavy loss of oroduo- Definin'™ nat “““e any individual coup- 

®^m'Sb-nSey b,« to SSrid’^IS'e.T’'^ h’™ SS,“d T* ^ ^ 

,er^s.=asfd^ i^“nmar.dpp^« 
iat is, a slump”, Mr tonST: lead fell £450 to 02750 for rhV over exponx £4,166m) for the United King-" 

said. . a-tonne and iiuc dropMd 0450 do? « defidt ^ the end of 1974- 
icond, equally grim, (after £43) to £531 5 mnneT-50 nS^Sj^times l'*!08- f° “gher oi? and nvf 
t involved a major These falls helped to trigger 656 688m i?f pnees coming on top 

„ Governments a decline of ZL^in iSSE Sf5tileh2C!±d m ** °f a 1™°^ tradini; 

in Italian 
price index 

Fire damage.in 
May a record i ^ 

:— Fire.amage ih Britain reached 
the record level, of E2X?jA. last 
month,- and, :because of'-the 

- Flixborpugh explosion, this im 
almost certain to be exceeded 
this month'.'':; ’’ " •' 

The -British- Insurance Asso^ 
ciation said yesterday that for 

' thetime there were:three, 
fires iiv May each estimated rh 
have caused. damage worth.: 
more than £lim There were. 2# 
other ‘fires estimated' at more 
than £100,000 - -- ".-J 

From John Earle 

Rome, June 26 Dr Emminger made these rei 

js?jssaf'jaa 
d after a two-day meeting as 

over FebruMx wofrkins pany 
cent over March last veal- P tackhng balance of payments 

IncreMu*ra*jl 32"^* problems of the Paris-based. 

pjfSasefea e^cjz 
Sri™ta^.^.£ent f°r d,e FoUo^ OECD.rules he did- 

DdEnirire figures aiso con- tries".^!^*e raJS 

i^?de tTi^’ S*®«8b the OECD Seen- 
Shn«T^an°f, 751i183m tariat has estimated a figure of 

JSSSmLbnngujg the $i0j000m (approxfraately 
aericit Of lmnorls i-iwor wne-t. ca ice_s c_a. 

rate from 16 to say 12 per cent. 

Germany, as a surplus coun¬ 
try, was willing to help on such 
terms, he_ implied, accepting a 
deterioration in its current 
account in trade and invisibles. 
But it could not agree to sola-, 
nons meaning only higher in-- 
Elation rates in the Federal' 
Republic. 
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A, equally grim, (aSeF^WSlBlVS.™ 
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- Governments a decline of 2L1 in Reuters quarter^ 
for deflation, but were commodity index. Now standing ___ a&t year~ 
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weapon . 1974 low point. On February 1™ 1 - 
third possibility Mr 26 it reached its all-time high of I 

said was a milder 1,479.7. I 
of the' previous two. Commodities, page 28. | # Jk 

f the Assndation of Investment Trust Companies 

Results for the year ended 3lst March .>'• 

'.1974 •- 1373-^ 
, r ..fS3R^2g-. £453+749 
liable for. distribution EZ743J1 
■ eltarA .-.iV. jJip, . ^Mjp 

American car 
groups now 
ittore optfimistic 
%om Ohr Umted States.. 
ErariomicsVCortespbndeiit - 

deficit. 

of the previous two. 

How.the markets moved The Times index: 97.98 —2L03 
F.T. index: 246.0 -72. 
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Extracts from the Annuel Report and the Statement 
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Sheemess 
Steel will 
install £6m 
rod mill 
By Peter Hill 

Plans involving an investment 
of £6m for die installation of a 
J?igh speed rod mill were an* 
nounced by the Sheerness Steel 
Company yesterday. Sheerness 
'Steel. Britain’s first M mini 
mill ”, was opened in November, 
1972, at Sheerness. 

A company spokesman said 
that the development would sub¬ 
stantially increase the company’s 
-product range. The company 
'already had considerable exper¬ 
tise in supplying steels to the 
engineering market and execu¬ 
tives were confident that the 
quality range would increase 
when the new mill came on 
stream. 
- Sheerness Steel at present 

supplied reinforcing bars and 
rods and general engineering 
sections in south-east England. 
The company is now carrying 
out the second phase of deve¬ 
lopment When completed it 
would represent the largest 
single investment—£15m—in. the 
private sector of the United 
Kingdom steel industry since 
further nationalization of the in¬ 
dustry seven years ago. 

Under the development the 
main addition will be a second 
90-tonne arc furnace and a new 
four-strand biller continuous 
casting machine. The new rod 
mill represents a third phase in 
the company's expansion and 
will lift the total investment to 
a level of about £21m. 

The company said yesterday 
that orders for the bulk of 
.equipment items of the mill are 
about to be placed with British 
and continental manufacturers. 

• - Mr Clancy Scbneppert; the 
Company’s chief executive, yes¬ 
terday referred to the scrap 
shortage which is affecting the 
British Steel Corporation in par¬ 
ticular and indicated that his 
company, like other mini mills, 
was “interested in investing” 
in the direct reduction of iron 
ore as an alternative source to 
the basic raw material for steel- 
.making, using electric arc fur¬ 
nace methods. 

In its first year the Sheerness 
.plant produced a total of 190,000 
tonnes of steel. Ia June last 
year it announced plans to 
double existing production to 
400,000 tonnes by 1976. 

North presses 
claim for jobs 
- A letter from the North of 
.England Development Council , 
-has been written to the Prime 
Minister and every member of 

.the Cabinet pressing its claim 
.for Civil Service jobs to be 
•moved to the northern region 
when the Hardman report on 

,-Civil Service dispersal is imple- 
"mentecL. The letter, signed by 
Mr John Hobbs, director of the 
NEDC, reminds the Prime Mini¬ 
ster that the north of England’s 
case that it is a leading con¬ 
tender to be a receiving area, 
has been presented to the 
Government. 

The letter adds: “Our main 
contention is the northern 
region has need of Civil Service 
work and has the capability to 
accept it. 

Minister puts ceiling 
on option mortgages 

• Restriction on the govern¬ 
ment option mortgage subsidy 
to loans of up to £25,000 was 
announced by Mr Reg Free- 
sbn, the Minister for Housing 
and Construction in the Com¬ 
mons yesterday. He said it 
wonld be available only for the 
only or main residence of the 
borrower, or of a separated or 
divorced spouse or a dependent 
relative of the borrower. 

U S energy expert answers safety 
doubts over light-water reactors 
By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Safety doubts concerning 
American-designed, light-water 
reactors (LWRs),. which, .were 
voiced earlier this month by 
Sir Alan Cottrell, fonner gov¬ 
ernment chief scientist, have 
been contradicted by a senior 
official of the United States 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

Mr Herbert Roues, director 
of the AEC division of reactor 
safety research, says that in 
numerous discussions with 
scientists involved in research 
on reactor safety, “I have not 
encountered any opinion that 
would support the pessimistic 
view Sir Alan presents.". 

A Wes doghouse type of light- 
water reactor is favoured by the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board for its next nuclear pro-. 

N Scotland 
electricity 
board again 
in deficit 

Despite increased sales and 
high rainfall, the North of Scot- 

; land Hydro Electric Board has 
had its third successive year of 
deficit (the Press Association 
reports). The annual accounts, 
issued yesterday, show a deficit 
of £2.7m although production 
from the hydro-electric stations - 
has been above average. 

The Government has given 
an assurance that it will reim¬ 
burse the: deficit accumulated 
during this period because of 
tariff restraint. The report says 
that £5.7m has been received 
for 1971-72 and 1972-73. 

Farm equipment 
imports up 36 pc 

Exports of farm machines and 
tractors in the first two months 
of tHU year were down 5. per 
cent on the same two months 
of last year. But imports rose 
by 36 per cent, according to 
figures issued yesterday by the 
Agricultural Engineers’ Associa¬ 
tion. 

But the association says that 
the figures are “ neither up-to- 
date nor strictly comparable 
with last year" 

Rolls-Royce U S chief 
Mr Samuel L. Higgi nbottom, 

fonner president of Eastern Air¬ 
lines, will become president and 
chief executive officer of Rolls- 
Royce Aero Engines Inc, the 
American subsidiary of Rolls- 
Royce (1971), on July 1, it was 
reported in New York yester¬ 
day. 

gramme. A government decision 
on this is expected soon. 

Sir Alan’s doubts were ex- 
pressed-in evidence to the Com¬ 
mons Select Committee on 
Science and Technology, and in 
a letter in the Financial Times 
In a letter to the same news¬ 
paper published yesterday, Mr 
Kouts says: 

"It has been shown uni¬ 
formly that construction and 
operation, even according to 
standards much more casual 
than are required for vessels 
of light-water reactors, will 
guarantee a remarkably low 
probability that a vessel will 
faiL 

In his earlier remarks Sir 
Alan, who is now Master of 
Jesus College, Cambridge, said: 
“The safety of an LWR vessel 
must depend on the mainte¬ 

nance of an immaculate stan¬ 
dard of manufacturing and. 
quality control, and on a regu¬ 
lar in-service inspection of the 
most rigorous and detailed 
land. 

“ I hope that the safety of the. 
public in this country will never 
be made dependent upon almost 

superhuman engineering . and 

operational qualities" 
Reactor delay: Construction of 
the Hartlepool* advanced gas 
cooled reactor nuclear power 
station has dropped a further 
six months behind schedule and 
will not be commissioned until 
the spring of 1978. The Cen¬ 
tral Electricity Generating 
Board said yesterday there had 
been problems with the noise 
levels from the blowers used 
to circulate ~as around the 
reactor. 

(aw-- 
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Study shows night car 
shifts less productive 
By Raymond Pennant 
Labour Staff 

Night shift workers are 
likely to be Jess productive, to 
have more accidents and to take 
more' time off than those em¬ 
ployed exclusively on day work, 
a new stady* shows. Yet it con¬ 
cludes that the use of shiftwork 
is likely to increase. 

The study, published today 
in two parts by the Motor 
Mamifaccuring Economic Deve¬ 
lopment Council, is the first 
major investigation of shift- 
wr/rking in the industry. 

About 60 per cent of men and 
20 per cent of women employed 
in manual jobs in the British 
motor industry work some pat¬ 
tern of shifts. 

Problems raised by shift- 
working over the 40 years 
during which it has been used 
in the industry have been 
solved on a local ad hoc basis, 
the study says. But it is pro¬ 
bable that pressure for 
increased shiftworking will 
highlight these problems and 
create new difficulties in the 
near future. 

The study gives as the 
reasons for this probable 
increase in shiftworking 
greater competition for world 
markets and the high cost oE 
borrowing, making essential a 
more intensive use of capital. 

The study confirms, earlier 
researches in the conclusion 
that workers alternating be¬ 
tween day and night shifts are 
more prone to illness 

Studies of the productivity 
of shift workers found that in 
the common three-shift pattern, 
the night shift was the least 
productive period, although the 
shortfall could be offset by re¬ 
arranging work patterns and 
output norms. 

The study found that night 
shift workers were much more 
likely to have accidents than 
those working days. 
*Shiftworking in the Motor 
Industry. Summary report and 
conclusions, 4Op. 
Detailed study and assessment, 
£L50. 
Available from Neddy Books, 
Millbank Tower, London SWlP 
4QX. 

Apex set for equal pay fight 
A white collar union is to 

draw op a “ blacklist ” of com¬ 
panies in its battle to get equal 
pay for women by the end of 
1975—the deadline set by. the 
Equal Pay Act in 1970. 

Mr Ray Edwards, assistant 
general secretary of the Associa¬ 
tion of Professional Executive, 
Clerical and Computer Staff has 
also written to Employment 
Secretary, Mr Michael Foot. 

He wants the minister to spell 
out how the union can refer 
companies to the Industrial 

Arbitration Board from the 
beginning of 1975 to get their 
decision on equal pay agree¬ 
ments. 

Meanwhile Apex—52 per cent 
of whose 140,000 members are 
women—is to survey its agree¬ 
ments with companies to find 
out how many firms still include 
clauses which would contravene 
the Equal Pay Act. 

Mr Edwards says big com¬ 
panies are among the worst 
offenders seeking to delay pro¬ 
gress towards equal pay. 

Engineering unions stall on wages 
By R- W. Shakespeare 

Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

Britain's big engineering 
unions have decided to hold 
back for the time being on a 
new national wage claim- But 
the industry’s employers wilj 
soon be facing important and 
costly demands on two other 
main issues—shorter working 
hours and guaranteed earnings 
for more than 2 million workers 
in about 5,000 firms. 

Delegates to the annual policy 
making conference of the 19- 
union strong Confederation of 
Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions at Great Yarmouth, 
agreed yesterday to, remit to 
their national executive a com¬ 
posite motion s on wages and 
conditions which would have 
launched the next campaign for 

“ substantial ” increases across 
the industry. 

The effect will be that it will 
now be up to the executive, 
and in particular to Mr Hugh 
Scanlon, president of the 
AUEW. who leads the union 
negotiating team, to pick the 
right moment to submit a new 
package of demands to the En¬ 
gineering Employers’ Federa¬ 
tion. 

Mr Scanlon had told the con¬ 
ference that the confederation 
had " no grounds for self-con¬ 
gratulation n in what it had 
achieved in the last round of 
pay negotiations. Workers in 
the industry would still have to 
wait until next year^before a 
minimum rate of £2050 a week 
was established for labourers. 
The unions really would have 
to make up their minds what 
they were seeking to do through 

tiie _ national negotiating 
machinery. 

The decision to remit the 
wages question to the confedera¬ 
tion leadership was taken on 
the advice of Mr Dan Me Garvey, 
president of the Boilermakers* 
Union, who said that the whole 
question of wages had become 
a “political minefield” through 
which the unions must try to 
pick their way. 

However, these tactics still 
leave the unions, and in par¬ 
ticular shop stewards* commit¬ 
tees, free to pursue wage claims 
at company and plant level. 
Meanwhile the confederation is 1 
under instruction from the con¬ 
ference to seek to establish with 
employers an agreement on the 
progressive reduction of the 
basic working week from 40 to 
35 hours. 

When a large shareholder of a 
family company dies, Edith helps 

to keep it inlhelairily 
When a family company shareholding is assessed for estate 

duty, there is often a cash crisis which can sometimes lead to 
loss of control, it is the business of Edith to guard against 
these events. 

We are ready to buy a minority shareholding In a private 
company which is soundly managed.Wa do not afiicfor board 
representation or try to tell you how to run your business: nor 
do we press you to merge or go public.We are merely making 
an investment from which we both bertefit-This ensures that 
when the time comes the tax demand can be met and you 
keep fall control. 

ANOTHER RECORD YEAR 
Atour22nd Annual General Meeting for the year ended 31st March 

held on 25th June, our Chairman, Mr. J. B. Kinross CB E, reported 
anotfierrecord with over £23 million invested during the year.The 
results again demonstrate the rightness of Edith's policy and principles 
over the years. 

Japanese banks in £186m 
loan to develop Siberia 
From Melvyn Westlake 
Tokyo, June 26 

A loon agreement by Japanese 
banks to finance the exploita¬ 
tion of Siberian minerals mas 
signed here yesterday.. It is the 
first of the kind. 

Twenty-four Japanese cranks 
have agreed to lend 126,300m 
yen, (some £l86m) ro develop 
coke and coal deposits in South 
Yakutsk. 

It is the one of six projects 
at present under negrri itioii be¬ 
tween Japan and the Soviet 
Union. The agreement was 
signed at the Japan Export- 
Import Bank by Mr Satosfii 
Snmita. governor of the'bank, 
and Mr A. I. Doashatin,- execu¬ 
tive director of the Soviet 
Foreign Trade Bank. 

The Japanese bank loan is the 
first practical result of the 
general agreement reached ar 
the end of April, after pro¬ 
tracted negotiations. Them Japan 
undertook to. extend loans total¬ 
ling the equivalent of. £437m to 
finance the development of 

forestry and timber resources in' 
eastern Siberia, coal deposits in 
Yakutsk and the initial explora¬ 
tion of natural gas fields in the 
same region. • -: 

Mr Sumita signed the agree¬ 
ment on behalf of 23 other 
Japanese banks as well as the 
Ex-Im Bank. The latter will pro¬ 
vide 77.4 per cent of the total 
loan, with the balance supplied 
by the commercial banks. Russia 
will repay the loan over eight 
years. The interest rate is 
6J75 per cent > 

Also the Soviet Union ia to 
supply Japan with 104.4 milltrOB 
tons of coking coal between 1979 
and 1998. The price will be dic¬ 
tated by market levels prevail¬ 
ing when shipment is made. 
Much of the loan will be used 
for purchasing the necessary 
machinery for the project from 
Japan. But 16,800m yen of- the 
loan will be used to buy con¬ 
sumer goods. 

These wdl be sold *n Russia 
to raise roubles for .financing 
rhe local outlay for the pro jett, 
such as labour costs- 

Yearto /ssasdStme 
31 Match Capfof 

1970 0JO6MIOO 
1971 6jB55,0D9 
1972,!7,260,000 
1973 ~ 7.855,000 
1974 9,075,000 

Gross Earnings Dividends 
Revenue (adjusted to present caoitai) 

£ P P 
891,637 8.2 (Gross) - 6.7 (Gross) 
962879 8.8 „ 7.4 „ 

1,046.930 9.6 „ 8.0 
1141.653 10-4 „ 8.7 (Gross Equivalent} 
1*48,390 8.6 (Net). 7.0(Actual) 

French glass makers hit 
by drop in car production 

Wears confidant thBt a dividwid ® It 

1 Slights issue. 

THE RIGHTS ISSUE . . 
The volume of oornaw business seerrwnMyWnmain^^^Hah^ 

make a further £5.3million available** new mvestmept 

EDITH 
Copies o( the Report and Accounts arnftumm 

ESTATeIqUT.ES I«VHSTMENTrai*frUMKreD 
Pleicy Housed Copthali Avenue, 

l^ioaEC2R7DDJoi^tane:07^03^ [ glass, wi 

From Anthony Rowley 

Paris, June 26 
Some of the serious effects 

which the energy crisis js hav¬ 
ing upon car production in 
Europe and upon certain motor 
industry suppliers, were out¬ 
lined bere today by M. Edmond 
Piriot, deputy chairman and 
general manager of St Gobain 
Pont a Mousso 12- 

Car production was.down by 
between 10 anti 15 per cent in 
France during the first six 
months of this year and the. fall 
would probably be steeper io 
the second half. M Piriot said. 

In Germany the first half fall 
was between 25 and 30per-cent; 
and in Belgium SO per cent. 

St Gobain, which is one of the 
larger- suppliers of motor Car 
class, with half the total nuaker 

in France and Italy and two- 
thirds of the German"market., 
states that its supply to the in¬ 
dustry fell 17 per cent on • a 
Europe-wide basis in the first 
half of the year. • \ " 

M Roger Martin,. chairman 
and general manager of St 
Gobain, said: * Some of our pro-* 
due tin u lines, in particular for. 
the automobile industry, are not 
running at full capacity. We are 
also seriously worried about 
some of our activities linked 
wfch the building trades.” 

However, M Martin said - he 
was certain the increased. de- 
mand for insulating materials; 
brought about by the oil crisis, 
would compensate for'teduded' 
car industry.demand, and pack¬ 
aging demand would compen¬ 
sate for reduced contracting: 

. activities. 
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Algeria may 
reduce oil 
output 

Algiers, June 26.—Algeria has 
given warning that it is pre¬ 
pared, with some other oQ pro¬ 
ducing countries, to cot 
production if necessary to main¬ 
tain present oil price level*. 

Mr Belaid Abdessalam. Al¬ 
gerian oil minister, told the gov¬ 
ernment newspaper. El Noud- 
jahid: “ Countries Eke Iran, 
Kuwait and Algeria have said 
they were ready* as from now 
to reduce their, oil production 
if this was necessary to main¬ 
tain prices.” 

“Those hoping for a fall in 
prices following a large"increase 
in Saudi Arabia’s production 
will be grossly mistaken ”, the 
minister said. 

Saudi Arabia, which produces 
8.5'million to 9 million barrels 
a day, bas the capacity to in¬ 
crease daily output to 10 ro 11 
million barrels.—Reuter. 
N Sea competition t Britain is 
giving foreign competitors a 
free hand in many areas of the 
North Sea oil equipment indus¬ 
try, Dr Gavin Strang,- parlia¬ 
mentary secretary at the De¬ 
partment of Energy said-today. 

Speaking at a luncheon - in 
London of the North of England 
Development Council, he urged 
bankers and industrialists to in¬ 
vest in the north o£ England 

Volkswagen creates 
space for new models 

Vo Iks wage owe rk AG said yes¬ 
terday that from next Monday 
it will stop “Beetle" car pro¬ 
duction in Wolfsburg for the 
first time in the. company’s 
history, to create extra, capacity 
for new model production. 

The extra capacity at Wolfs¬ 
burg will allow an increase in 
production of the Passat and 
new Golf models.—Reuter. 

nW" M'.'ij. i jwu ,y. mbt 

From 'Mr J. M. Pascal! I;"- 

Sir, In your issue of Thursday, 
June 13 your Industrial Editor 
reported on consultations; -con¬ 
cerning VAT rate changes.' ■ 

VAT has met withe consider¬ 
able amount of opposition.. How¬ 
ever, I . have always been mi' 
advocate in favour of this tier 
because of its simplicity and 
and fairness compared -with its 

predecessor, purchase -'taxi 
. I would hope -that -ail people 
involved in business administra¬ 
tion would join me in;actively 
discouraging the introduction, 
of more than one standard rate 
of VAT. Such a proposal would- 
lead to coxuaderably more^wdrk 
by those involved in collecting 
the tax and interpreting the 
requirements. .. . * 

Z do not believe that*I will be 
popular in taking the principle 
to its extreme by suggesting 
that every purchased item 
(food, clothing included)'should 

■be.- subject .to a VAT standard 
rate of a much lower level than 
the-present 10 per cent which 

.PGNGK^ 

; The - Sixty-Second Annual now recommend a fin 
^General Meeting, of:-Hongkong dend.. of 3£175p n' 
(Selangor) Rubber*..-Limited, ishare, making a t0: 
was beld on June 24 In Lon- the ‘year of :4.04Z5j- 
doo, MrJF.' Addinaelljihe chair- valent to 6.0p or 
man presiding.; '.T. ; .cent gross after-adding'. 

The following h an-" extract putationrax credit, whi- 
from Ki .circulated/statement: parese™”£j| tota* 
•. Thq^..improvement*;in the cent for-1974.. 
rubber price evident in ! the. .. Hongkong Tin have 
earlier months of I973.was 'ino're diat prospecting of f 
than maintained _fof> the re- mining vuceas continues, = 
mainder of the- year and asia information gained frt: 
result our average selling “price work has added some lQr 
increased from lL64p per kg. cubic yards to the Sent" 
to :• 2SJ2p. Although labour million cubic yards of loi 
wages' and export\ duty, .which reserves given in last 
are geared; to-the seUing price, statement. Preliminary 
.showed: a substantial increase of the mining scheme, w 
the 'surplus on rubber; trading Tin Company, .in collal 
frnproved from £4,049to £29^8(L with other parties, have , 

,- The accounts for the. first; are taking somewhat JJ 
.time include a-'-.proportionate . than.anticipated, 
share of.-the profit, and: post Profits for the fir 
acquisition reserves of Edensor months, have continue 
Robber Estate:. .Tire profit be- satisfactory level • and, •. 
fo ro . five nTrtfYnnUMl" 'TdR.'777. il~-——LV wvwl v ' fore tax amounted t©'_ £48^272, xent mbber prices and c' 
as-against £13^43 -in -the^jprfc •' costs can be contained,^ 
vious twelve1, months.' . -Oo -Sth suits for. 1974 should nU^ 

• February, 1974 -.the ", company shareholders* approval, 
mid. an dryiddsd' ot. • . >' 
0.525p net per share. The Board -The Report was adoi 

Agents and Secretaries-: Harrisons & Crosfield, Limit- 
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■\ John Whitmore explains the background to yesterday’s Government n move 

K 11 Bil 

up with, Court-Sine 
The cymes will, doubtless be This made u one of the major in terms of .the North American 
quick, to. classify Jwm-Mr John forces is shipbuilding in the tourist industry* but the rpally 
Young* .> Court - Low’s jovial- North Hast and since then is has big gamble, the move foi1* the 
managing director, and . Mr been busy drawing up and sec- package holiday business, could 
Wedgwoods Bens., as business ting in motion ambitious mod- scarcely have come at.a worse 
empire builders-—with the latter ■ emizarion and expansion plans moment etcher. .. ’ 
ouirentljr locking to Be gaming —the - finandag of which has There is no doubt that last 
theupper hand. “ proved one of the major causes year’s acquisition of the heavily 
• But v. Would be a,mantle that of the-group's present problems, loss-making Clarksons ' opera- 
jobn.Young would be quick to in the'meantime, the group lion, albeit -for only a nominal 
disown.r Be: has always^ wain- was busy expanding its interests amount; represented a -risk- of 
taioOd that the qaesfOf -Court in the tanker market, one of the enormous magnitude- - 
ttnelxas been profitability, not big moments coming with the Certainly, companies that at 
sue for its,own sake.' ~ • delivery in 39711 of the 227,000- the tune are down and out; bin 
■ For til chat Conrr lane has ton tanker Halcyon the Great, possess a leading market" name 
grown,fast over recent years, which immediately went out o.i !□ what should be a growth 
both by internal growth and by a profitable long-term charter industry, provide an irresfatible 
spreading itsr ^ tepMides over to Shell. challenge and Temptation to the 
‘outside companies.'-And• ;t has In . building up its aviation ambitious. • 

; undoubtedly been this rapid and side, the Court Line manage The problem with assessing 
ambitious rate ofexpansum that ment was no less ambitious. In the value of ClarksdUs to Court 
has left Court Line stranded on 1971 the group became one of Line was always in knowing 

i the1-beach, ww that the financial the first European airlines to -whether it was the turnrouud 
tide is oa .the ebb. ‘ consider taking ou the Lockheed potential that was the more 

Eire years agp-Xfourt Line TriStar—news- of the plan com- . imnonaht factor.- or »the -’fact 

package holiday business, could 
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COURT LINE’S LINE-UP ' 
AFTER THE TAKEOVER. 

proved one of the major causes 
of Che group's present problems. 
. In the 'meantime,- the group 
was busy expanding its interests 
zn the tanker market, one of the 
big moments coming with the 
delivery in 3971 of the 227,000- 
ton-tanker Halcyon the Great, 
which immediately went out o.i 
a profitable long-term charter 
to Shell. 

In building up it* aviation 
side.' the Court Line manage¬ 
ment was no less ambitious. -In 
1971 the group became one of 
the first European airlines to 
consider taking on the Lockheed 
TriStar—news-of'the plan com- 

There is no doubt that last defence and at the en 
year’s acquisition of the heavily ary moved in to take a "large 
loss-making Clarksons ' opera- number of holidaymakers off the 
tioo, albeit -for only a nominal hands of tide Horizon '‘Holidays' 
amount; represented a-risk-of receiver. 
enormous magnitude. - Wdl before, this, hOwevSK the 

Certainly, companies that at .stock'market ii ad begun'to lose 
the time are down and put; bin faith in Court Line.. From a 

tough. _ But tar from recreating AFTER THE TAKEOVER 
.into its ‘shell and fiopixig for the ’ — ■ ~~ **■ 
beat. Court Lintf decided thfcr . 

. arrack “ was. the' ‘ best fond' Of lwaZvo 
defence and at the end of Jahu- 15,1 te*1"* mtvS h«h—mm—^ 
srv rnov^ri rir tn ialrs -a’ki’rHo 

Court, lint 
Coon Lino (Ship Mansmuenii 

Bri8in9bBTT 
Caribbean Tank or*. Babunu 
Malcolm Orr-C*rrl*r» Ifil-vV. 
Ocuan Butter* <UK) 
UntMTCH_, 

Aviation DivUiea possess a leading marker' came >eak of. 170p Jasf year-rfaeshaVe „ cllm“^o A^Lon 
iu what should be a growth 
industry, provide ah irresfatible 
challenge and Temptation to the 
ambitious. ‘ 

The problem with assessing 
the value of Clarksdris to Court 
Line was always in knowing 
whether it -was the tnmround 
potential that was tfie. more 

'price feR ter more rapidly chan 
most through the' aunirnn and 
by the tube that-' the annual 

'accounts -were published - in 
March the price was down to 
38 ip. - 1 

The accounts themselves did 
nothing to help. They, showed 
that tiie’groiip’sT dibits for the 

Lcuward islands Air innspiirt 
Services, Atman ' 

Court. MaiuiNncnl 6*?rvKcs . 
i Pry i, South Africa 

Court Linn Helicopters■ iPUf. 
SnVUi Africa 

Court Una Catoring 
Coon Line Coaches 

.Bie.. 'yens :a«.Co«t ,iaDe TrtS tar—news- of the plan com- 'important faetbr,- pr oKe -’fact vear'io 'September? 1973, con- 
ing, in tea, only weeks before that the demise Clarksons J2S1J° 5!S?m at unit'd 

£600,000 on turnover of £10m. 
Since-then John Young and his 
team-lutve built it into .a- group 

. with a turnover of around £8Qra 
■ ana last year, pre-tax profits of 
£4w7*n- 
‘ The group . has . been built 

'around four main divisions— 
shipbuilding, of which Mr Bean 
is currently offering to relieve 
Ctraxt Line ; shipping, aviation 
add. mare' recently, leisure. 

The r shipbuilding, division 
takes in' the -very successful 
Apple do re shipbuilding opera¬ 
tion in Devon as weil- as North 
East Coast Shiprepairers,acqui¬ 
red in a £5m takeover bid at the 
end of 1969. 

The-Mg coup, however, came 
in the summer of 1972 when 
Court ■ Line . successfully-.-bid 
nearly £9m for Doxford 'and 
Sunderland. 

collapse 'Rolls-Royce 
whose RB211 engines were due 
to put the TriStar in the .air. 

The TriStar deal was finally 
signed in . August 3972 when 
Air lease, a group of 11 financial 
institutions, put together a £20m 
package to finance the deal. 

Delivery was taken in the 
spring of 1973 and the two wide¬ 
bodied aircraft together . with 
Court Line’s nine BAC 1-11 air¬ 
liners carried 2 million pas¬ 
sengers in its last financial year. 

Whatever the problem of 
financing Court Line's capital 
investment programme in the 
shipyards, however, the most 
troublesome division in trading 
terms has been Court Line's 
fourth main, division—leisure. 

Not only have the- group’s 

that the demise vdf Clarksons 
might have spelled . serious 
trouble for Cou{lvLine jus one 
of Clarksons major carries.;’' 

As it turned out. the Clark¬ 
sons’ takeover, .far from solving 
problems, was to take Court 
Line into even deeper problems. 
The problems of the travel 
business this year need Ettle 
chronicling. " • 

In short, the squeeze on 
incomes, culminating in the 
three-day week, at a time whSn 
operating costs have soared 
thanks to just about everything 
from the higher oil prices to 
the declining value of sterling, 
have all combined to lower the 
industry’s bookings This year by 
anything from a' quarter to a 
third. 

Despite a substantial cutback 
hotels in the Caribbean come on in overheads the position at 
stream at just the wrong time 'Clarksons, which even last year 

tained a large amoupt of capital 
profits and' that pet' debt- bad 
risen to around £34m, while tfet 
tangible assets were down to 

In times-of high interest rates, 
when the .groilpj, was in. the 
middle of a cpStly^capHiS invest¬ 
ment programme'artd when the 
trading' background was tough 
both in leisure and shipping, it 
was Hole- surprise- that the 
shares fell-still further.- 

Whatever happens next. Court 
Line management, employees 
and shareholders will doubtless 
have different views on whether 
the crisis' was caused by bad 
luck, being over-ambitious or 
merely being reckless.. 
" One suspects ‘thar the Court 
Line management's reply-might 
be—nothing .ventured, nothing 
gained. - •- 

L*i»ur» DlvlaMn 
Court leisure . . 
Clarkson Holiday Hom¬ 

ing*-1 1 
Clarksons Holiday*— 

ClurtJWns Med villas.— 
IBS'* | 

Sun old ■ SA—--85',}— 
Uechienaieln 

Servidos Del Sol SA—• 
. i-—Spain 

Crisuiliour SA— i J2> —Spam 
Ownrra' S*nrtcr* 
AasocUled Travel leisure 

and SotvIcm 
Alrfair 
British Student Traiel 

Centre 
Halcyon Holidays 
Couri Tmd 
Durrani Hguv Hoi<-i 
Halcyon Hotel* iMasiaui 

Uahanva* 
Halcyon Balmonil Hotel 

i Nassau i. Bahamas 
Halcyon Holds. SI Lucia 
Halcyon Hotels iAnU4Ua> 

Aniiaua 
Court Lins Incorouraied. 

Conn^Llne < Canada i. 
Canada_- 

Horizon Holldavs 
Horizon Midlands 

.SH ner cent' 

t-UoMrp i 
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Britain could save £600m a year, 
a sizable proportion of jt . in 
foreign, currency^ if .-the couo- 

I try’s current consumption of 
energy could be; reduced by 10 
per cent.: 

These were' the figures quoted 

How to save £600m a year 

F». ^ r l a 1 n i LO 
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of itn /Advisory Council' on 
Energy - Conservation .to the 
Housa of Commons this weefc- 
"k' Savings on tins scale are not 
just a ratchphrdse intended to 
stimulate public' apd m da stria] 
interest -fn the'case for'con¬ 
servation:-A 10-per cent cut is 
well- within the capabilizy" of 
Britain and the,reduction could 
be. evenr higher without' any 
noticeable drop in the standards 
that in the past have been 
associated v with unlimired sup- 

' plies of power. ^ 
Pfbfessor Sir William Haw- 

| thorhe, the chairman' of the ad- 
visoiy cotmdl, ■ starts off with 
everything in 1^“*#'. ' favour. 
Memories : of ; petrol shortages' 

i and electricity restrictions are 
! still fresh in people’s' tnemones 
and the , vast increases In' all 

[fuel, prices Will stay as a.cou- 
1 scant reminder of the need to 
.useless rtnerjsy.' . 

• The council's brief is to, iden¬ 
tify for the pepartnienr of 
Energy any fields, in which' it 
feels economies can be made. 
It 'will also advise the Depart¬ 
ment on the best way to achieve 
these, savings. -. 

The work of .the council -.will 
undoubtedly. be. assisted by. the 
publication next month of a 
study/into' energy conservation 
issues by Lord Rothschild’s 
Central Policy Review Staff.; - 
'. Keeping the public’s mind 
firmly focused on the need for 
conservation will probably be 
one of-'the council’s more diffi¬ 
cult tasks.7 ' • ' . 

Price' increases of ■ aver ; 100 
per. cent.on: fuel oil costs and 
up to 50. pen cent on some elec¬ 
tricity tariffs have hit many 
households, and business ;con¬ 
cerns. -JEhri as long as rises on 
this scsle are nor repeated,’it-is 
easy for-, consumers >to_ become 
complacent'-' -and savings 
achieved Lb asr- eSforr - to keep 
down" fuel bills could evaporate. 

- Industry,‘ which tends.' to. keep. 

much tighter budgetary controls 
than households, has made the 
most spectacular reductions in 
its use of fuel- Oil companies in 
Britain are finding that fuel oil 
sales'are down by as much as 
19 per cent this year. While 
some of the fall in demand can 
be attributed to a warm.winter; 
the bulk has come from hastily 
thought-out economy pro¬ 
grammes. 

Opportunities for - saving 
energy in the home are often 
not as apparent. Obvious 
measures can be taken, such as 
prudent use of lighting and 
domestic appliances and the 
lowering of central beating 
thermostats. 

But. householders are inun¬ 
dated with a welter of often 
conflicting advice front double 
glazing companies and agents 
of wall and roof insulation. 
Sorting out the confusion in 
this, area and providing un¬ 
biased information would be a 
valuable function.,-for the advi? 
sory' Council through the D& 
paranen't of Energy. 

Prospective buyers of new 
faousenbld heating would also 
welcome authoritative informa¬ 
tion on the _ various systems 
available. Until last year’s oil 
supply'crisis the three national¬ 
ized fuel concerns waged a cut 
throat - ■ campaign for new 
customers among themselves 
and with the oil companies. 

Expens for many years had 
been saying that off-peak elec¬ 
tricity was not the ideal way 
of heating homes but their 
voices' were largely drowned by 
the big drums of the electricity 
boards’, advertising campaigns 

The recent proposed 70 per 
cent rise in off-peak tariffs, 
which had 'to be trimmed by 
the Government, proves their 
point. , The three nationalized 
industries'must be convinced 
that they have a complementary 
and hot a competitive role to 
play. 

A vigorously pursued conser¬ 
vation and economy programme 
in industry,'commerce and the 
home can only be of use if a 
similar operation ou a much 

.larger scale is conducted by 
the suppliers of oil, gas, coal 
and electricity. 

While the nationalized! indus¬ 

tries pay lip service to conser¬ 
vation there is an inbred ten¬ 
dency, to pursue shorr-term poli¬ 
cies net ■ always "-suited: to the 
long-term needs of the country. 

The British Gas 'Corporation, 
for instance, is under pressure 
from industry to supply it with 
more natural t gasJ- aQuSf K a 
natural ‘ reaction from'- ;.indus¬ 
trialists since Government con¬ 
straint on gas prices has made 
It the cheapest fue£ in - the 
-country. * 

The corporation has acquired 
the massive Frigg supplies from 
the North Sea and is planning 
to expand its industrial market 
to absorb these-additional sup¬ 
plies, - since- . tile " premium 
domestic market cannot .be ex¬ 
panded much further. 

Burning natural gas in indus¬ 
trial boilers is one-of the most 
inefficient ways of using the 
Frigg supplies, which ■ • could 
easily be employed to extend 

tHe. ^0-year lifespan of the' gas 
fields, in the southern North 

- S*®1- 
. ’ The example, of the, Ameri¬ 

cans who allowed cheap gas to 
. capture jtop large a share of the 
industrial markets should not 
go unheeded. 'American gas re¬ 
serves are running out and the 
Americans’’ are ’ desperately 

^ searching for ways of manufac- 
n taring alternative supplies from 

coal. 
The electricity supply in¬ 

dustry is anxious to build more 
oil-fired,. power stations to 
lessen, the grip of.coal on the 
generating system. 

Aftef two ‘ electricity crises 
caused by miners’ strikes, there 
:is' certainly a case for - this 
policy^ It.,conflicts, .however,, 
jvith the _ growing - body of 
opinion that feels'oil should not 
be burned in power stations but 
used instead for chemical pro¬ 
duction and .the provision of 

fuels for transport where . at 
present there is no viable alter¬ 
native to oil- 

The generating authorities 
are also firmly committed. )fo 
giant power stations, regardless 
of the fuel used for generation, 
where turbo-generator sets*1 of 
over 500 megawatts can.1 be 
used. 

These would provide ,‘^tbe 
system with economies of scale, 
but because of their size these 
power stations must . be bjpili 
away from communities* rand 
the electricity brought > in 
through overhead cables. . 

In these plants the millions 
of gallons of water musf be 
cooled in large and expensive 
towers.‘The idea of a neighbour 
hood power station where *tfie 
hot water from the generating 
process could be used for heat¬ 
ing. adjacent homes is inot 
favoured by the authorities^'- 

Roger Vielvo^e 

;Busm^s Dia^ . . .; James Robertson justice 

■ •; junaudeted) 

Assuming a 52 per cent. U.K: tax rate fen* both 
years,, earnings per-share excluding exceptional, 
ettra'ordiiiary and 'Argentine^at'epLf irose by 47 per 
cent. Most of the increase in Trading Profit was 
earned by overseas subsidiaries. In the U.K., 

..Gpyeaspjtnepi-: effective 
against*twice than mcre-ases, have 

. mad&progrgss #iore difficult.. , 

Overseas operations' continue develop satisfac- 
tnri T\i* ■sJTiri'c'si nf.d n,n\: ‘kn 

.looks as if Clive Jenkins is 
ri. to get a seat:6h: tiie'TUU 
Araf Coudqilr.A new ,sfeai-is. 
be. -created for. whic^r. he 
Jars ’ to be the ‘ only 
tndfi*. ,.. - - 
atS- OR the General Council 
alloted according xo union. 
ipings;' Jenkins-'s 280,000- 
ioer Association of Scien- 
.'-Tecbmeah an* Managerial 
Sis included'ip the tecn- 
jt engineering and scientific 
ioh; currcotiy’' represented 
■George: Doughty . of the 
ygfetsmeb’s union. - Jeninns^. 
h-tiie biggest., union.by fart 
the--, group.: but -he was- 
Mwf-.wfaep he stood against 
tiiry :at th* farter's election 

frtfr'tbe General Council nas 
’ that"‘ the "teriuiical 

fite miniiiR Snid'qaalty;- 
Vrith much, fewer members 

epresenr, warrant two 
aaE'iatjjfi’- ot- .power-:.. -Tke.; 
Wteaendatioii wOT ga fo ■ the 
.Trades Union Congress-at - 

in , September,.. but. 
fffjtion Is unlikely. .** :. 

: was . yesterday, on 
* and therefore- unable 

„ about his ambitions., Buf; 
be'ifcw issue of'bis upfon s 
»L'f published today, n>; 
«S. die significant, ofeerva- 
i^at'.ASTMS is npw.on the • 

Councils of: the Srot- 
i. Irish and Welsh TUCs but 
'?J«' on the other one. in 
«t Russell Street. r, • 
* Doughty ris - abotit 
; tt-Jifcisly to be' replaced py ■ 
^successor as .head,(pf 

(®efosmenV- limom- \■ .Mwca:: 
Ken GOlii Jenkfos. wir 

-mKiil.aJ' >-'4'■ * I, MiKimCC. .. 

Jenkins wijf.. proyidea; 

formidable partnership ;at the 
'. ■ left-hand end * of the ".General 
•; Council’s po^ticd ^^trusiu ’ r 

Flow of ideas. 
-jfemes Robertswv'^e advocate- 

. of the noreprofit society,, faced 
■ representanves ■'front many.. s*c- 

tors of industry, profitable and 
otherwise;-air* -sytnposxinir 'de^- 

• voted' 'to his ideas in London 
yesterday. ' iV -jV- • 

His- reception was -friendlier 
th^n aught .have. beeHexpecrod, 

_ $inc'e';his basic, message jg^tnat. 
not only have prpfn? in Bntish 

- industry been- falling- Tw -foe 
. past..2S.years bur that they.-are; 
uriifcifily'-iffl.rise in-tiie next ?5a : -■ 

. 13ie powesr/of the unions,- tiie 
’■ influence? of central ^gqvero- 

jnent .and pressures ■foxt social 
accountability, he drgu«s have 

; rendered oteolete' thd -notion 
' -that shafriiolderx ^bomd control 
■ firixe.' ’, r--, 

He elevates cash flow's^more 
- /important to a^ompww^ heairb: 
■ tban traditional ^cjfcidanoPS qf 
-profit and loss, .and yesterday’s 
remarks gathered yomt from 
the- day's .news oT we eft ecpye 

: nano^atiort of Cotprt :fone’s 
■ .shipbofW»« interests.. •. 

BnKdrtsbh'i went on' io discuss 
■jo sysW of investor recompense ■ 
- divorced from .company control, 
S the aharatoldenTTintei^tS: 
j-.'doflrngraaar" to 
the -^oosiderstion of. -those ^ pf 
other .^st^ceholders i. be-.tMy 

Woyees, ..customers or . the ; 

:TiapIicaOon5 of .a.- iNon-Profit 

' jamei- Robertson : '■ hands Vp 
Xhofe u*o^dorft Hke profits ' , 

NarioiraT,’Fihahce; would."be ’an 
fc^ert rr bn. the'- Impdirtahce '. of 
cash flow/ 'x - ' 
• ;Surptisii^iy,: ■ the .warmest 
applauseduring the-, nwroing' 
S^ribn -was " for : John^ Lyons, 

-rf-.hist .tftuie 
union* he -smd, Were contmitted 
to profit,.as an. foto of per- 

■foirinahee: aganftt; whien.. flfca»;. 
tiards - ahd^ objectives could ‘-be 
sef-and 'tested,''but ?&* Wprt&r 
asiifotae&fofa few individuals 
enjoyed' as la result’^^^sphaJ 
idvKitmciit.' 

..... Clifford... Barclay,;. p£* tite - 
.Oxford. Centre fop Mwwgment 
Studies,: expbiEed'-tixe accouni^ 
Ability of firms and ^questioned 

r the use^tduess. of company vre- 
- poris- deigned only. to si^pport 
; the share’price and to satisfy 
^ equity ' shareholders that. die 
- mjoamum profit been made 
on risk chiral... 

Middle road 'V 
Ajs.fru'maiiy k business gather- ' 
log these' days; the shade of 
Tony . Senn, me" Secretary; for 

industry, .was never, far away. 
'’Robertson said fie'wanted to 
steer a : middle course that 
would keep us all clear of the 
Scylla of Benift state sorialism 
and 'the.-Charybdis of the. 

. Edward";: Heatb-Peter- Walker 
■ bfobd of corporafe state-ism*: 
' 'Some:J of'"'the' straw from'" 
which. Robertson’s bricks are 

- made is- Beiro’s assertion - that 
about -half the profits- befog - 
received as tfividesds by shares 
holders, could be accounted for '• 
by cash’aid from the taxpayer.- 

OfEenn; however,' JLobeofion ■! 
1 has ^aid lie is'^ a symbol of a 1 

y lot that is wrong - ia the.. 
dcitructive, dirisive approach 

' to British politics ". To secure 
i a' platforfn fof his views, 
■; 1 obenson'stood as the -Tavem*1 
■_ '?*' 'rival' to Benn for 'the 
: - Labour vote in' Brisfo) South , 

East ■■in.’the, General Election. l' 
Robertson,'-won.'668 rotes to... 

!- Bean’s - 26,540, coming bottom - 
of-the'poll with S3, fewer votes 

?■: tlfon foe scaffolding 'iMatractor 
i whb represented the , National 

„ Gommori nialady 
’’So far' as if is :tfbssihle. fo. read 

■ thq.;, thoughts'whicb are • pr©- 
; gamed to - lurk behind the ' 

'-glassy,-,-eyes;. of conference, 
: audiences, some of yesterday’s ' 

tirifcbut may have • considered 
i fC entirely •' appropriate tfiac a 

conference on operating' un 
profitably should . be sponsored 
by a national newspaper. 

Only last month. Lord Thom¬ 
son, joint chairman o fthe pub¬ 
lishers of The Sunday Times. 
Times Newspapers Limited, was 
looking forward to a “ dicey " 
year for national newspapers, 
few of whom are trading profit- 

' ably—although not apparently 
far reasons orher than adher¬ 
ence to Robertson's doctrines.. 

Maurice Goldsmith, director 
of the Science Policy Founda¬ 
tion, and- Dr Basil Bard, the 
conference chairman, said the 

- conference bad come about 
. after a Two-part article' by 
Robertson, “ Can We Have A 

. Non-Profit Society ? ”, _ which 
began in The Sunday Times 

The first speaker from the 
. floor was Sir Richard Young. 

1 who recently announced .his 
resignation from the chairman¬ 
ship of the machine tool manu- 

. Cacturers . Alfred Herbert— 
another company in a position 
to explore the implications of 
unprofitabilky at first1 band. 

Sir Richard said that more ro 
. the point ; than Robertson’s 
Sunday Times piece was The 
Times leader of December 19 

■last. “Should We Invest 
£20,000m -To Modernize British 
Industry ? ”- 
. This, be said, went to the 
heart of the basic British prob¬ 
lem. the imbalance between 
consumption and reinvestment. 
The. Stock Exchange, 'he said, 
was now more of a hindrance 
than an .asset to- management 
in'that managers.were forced 
to concentrate . on short rather 
tfon long-term ventures. The 
result was that there, was too 
lisle. - kmjt-term investment, 
leaving.- Britain with some of 
the world’s1, most obsolete 
machinery. . ' 

our 51 per cent, holding in Grand Union, included 
■forordy ^months in^the results.of 1973/74. * -* - 

\ "r “ '■? toe- ».*•.: ■ gee. s-:-v . • . 
It-is ^pected ■‘that-o^ersesas-operati 6ns, "including ’ 
associates, will produce approaching 70 per cent.16F 

1972173 ■ 
52 weeks to 

31st March. 1973 
£ million 

I? . V 4' -5-r TC 

r. A ~ "f ", < 

■ • ' 1973; 74 
■52-weeks tn 

::0th March. 1974 
■£jnilHon 

461.? Sftletfr' 5 • *9 • =-. -. -- ; r -r.: 

24.2 Tradmg Profit y_s'■■■? 
0.8' ^Associated companies ’' ': 

(1.3) Argentine losses 

23.7 ... 

4.1 Exceptional'profitft :»• 

27.8 ‘ 
5.1 Interest payable (net) . 

22.7 Profit before Taxation and:Hxtraordixi»rv Items ■ ■ 30.6 
7.3 Taxation (ILK. at 52 per cent.. 1972!73 at 40per cent.) 32.1 

7*7.4 -■ ^ ‘* r - 1R5 
'<3^''Extj^ordinafj,tifenJfSnd taxatloh i- 0.8 

16.3 Profit after Taxation and Extraordinary Items - 19 s 
. 1.7 Minorities,. . ... . >P-V .. . 7!^..... ^ 

fi.4T5X^fewnf?e<fiyiden^... . < - - v '**.1'. . -. 0.3 

"ife Profit afe^b«J«ble to Ordbasiy^^eir^fiplders. 11 . 14.7 

uU. 

*?ts i i- 
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Fine Art 
Developments Limited 

TURNOVER INCREASED BY 21% 
PRE-TAX PROFITS UP19% 

BUDGETING FOR CONTINUED GROWTH 
Extracts from the Report by Mr. F. R. Kerry, Chairman. 

RESULTS AND DIVIDENDS Our turnover at £14.814.832 
shows an increase on last year of 21 per cent, and pre-tax profits 
at £2.137.593 show an increase of 19 per cent Your directors 
recommend a final dividend of 0.6888p per share which, together 
with the interim dividend of 0.245p per share paid, makes a total 
of 0.9338P per share. In gross terms the total payment represents 
a 5 per cent, increase over the previous year which is the 
maximum permitted. This distribution is three times covered. 
UNITED KINGDOM There have been no acquisitions during 
the year and approximately half of The increased turnover of over 
two million on the home market was achieved by the mail order 
companies and half by the wholesale and retail companies which 
include Raphael Tuck & Sons Limited. This increase shows a 
progress rate similar to that reported last year when the figures 
included certain additions to the group. 
OVERSEAS Total overseas turnover is now approaching one 
million pounds and for the first time since trading commenced 
through subsidiary companies overseas I am happy to report a 
contribution to profits. 
FUTURE PROSPECTS In the present economic climate it is 
more difficult than ever to see very far ahead. We are. however, 
budgeting in all aspects of our business for a continuing growth 
in turnover and profit, and in this we have confidence as our sales 
in all subsidiaries aie running at forecast levels. This is not to 
minimise the problems which we have to face both in terms of 
rising costs and availability of supplies. 

FINE ART DEVELOPMENTS LTD. 
Queen Street, Burton-upon-Trent. Staffs. 

PROFITS UP FOR 
3E i an 

SUCCESSIVE YEAR 
Sales, at £35,835,000, were 152% higher 

Profits before fax, at £4,434,819, were 14.8% higher 

Overseas subsidiaries' sales increased by 27.5% 

Direct exports increased by 542% 

Dividend increased by 5% covered 4.1 times 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can he obtained from the Secretary, 

READICUT INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
Horbury, Wakefield. Yorkshire. 

T 

w- 

DeVere 
Hotels and Restaurants Limited 

r In a stronger and more 
financially consolidated 
position than ever before 

Points from the Statement fay the Chairman. 
MR. LEOPOLD MLrLLER,on the Year to 

31st December 1973. 

.ALL short and medium term debts repaid. 

GEARING to net assets only 6 V 

net asset backing— 19-P lor each 25p share. 

OUR hoiels and restaurants now meet the most 

exacting standards, both in service and quality. 

OF the six hotels outside London in the the star 
category vour Company owns two - The Grand Hotel, 
Eastbourne, and The Royal Bath Hotel, Bournemouth. 

OUTLOOK ihis summer for Group's hotels in resort 

are3S more favourable than at any lime since the 

Company's formation. _ 

Copie* of th® Report and Ateounts may be obtained from the 
Secretary's Office, 7 Queen Street, May lab WiX 8EP- 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Government policies bearing hard ICI reshapes 
on profits, Sainsbury chief says operation 

By Andrew Wilson 
Forceful attacks were made 

an government policies yester¬ 
day by the chairmen of two of 
Britain’s largest retail groups, 
the Sainsbury food supermarket 
group and British Home Stores. 

The more pungent came from 
Mr -John Sainsbury at the 
Sainsbury annual meeting when 
he said that while food sales 
had risen by 20 per cent so far 
this year, under the present 
controls it would be exception¬ 
ally difficult .for the group to 
Improve upon last year's pre-tax 
profit total of £13,62m. This, 
he added, was a totally 
unacceptable situation given 
that the value of money was 
likely to depreciate by over IS 

per cent during the year, and 
that the Jjroup had been, and 
was still investing large sums 
in expanding the business. 

Mr Sainsbury said it was 
equally unacceptable that state 
interference was growing to the 
point at which enterprise, 
Innovation and progress was 
being thwarted. Sainsburys was 
having to spend disproportion¬ 
ate time and energy with the 
Government and its agencies 
explaining the facts of business 
to those who, if not biased 
against them, were unaware of 
the complexities and difficulties 

At the British Home Stores 
annual meeting, Sir Mark 
Turner said that in the first 
three months of the current 

Scrip and higher payment 
from Brickhouse Dudley 

Including a net contribution 
of £210,000 from Broads Manu¬ 
facturing and Cast Iron Drain¬ 
age, net Taxable profits of 
Brickhouse Dudley, makers of 
manhole and inspection covers 
and frames, soared over the 
£lm mark for the first time 
last term. 

Out of turnover expanded by 
78 per cent to £8.22m (includ¬ 
ing £3m from the acquisitions) 
profits were 27 per cent 
higher, at £1.15ru, after pre- 
acquisitions profits of £9,000. 
Earnings were 8p (8.12p) a 
share and the total distribution 
goes up from 4.5p to 4.72p; a 

100 per cent scrip is planned. 
Against the present trend 

there was an acceleration over 
the final six months to March 
31. Compared with growth of 
16 per cent to £460,000 at half¬ 
way, the second leg brought an 
advance of 60 per cent to 
£690,000. Although the econ¬ 
omic outlook is " not exactly 
encouraging ”, Mr J. Good- 
ridge, chairman, says the com¬ 
pany is in a stronger manufac¬ 
turing and merchanting posi¬ 
tion with healthy order books. 
There is every indication of a 
further improvement over the 
current period. 

year the group had substantially 
increased sales in terms of both' 
money and volume. After the 
meeting it emerged that in 
money terms, sales - had 
advanced by over 30 per cent—1 
about three times that of the 
retail industry as a whole. 

Sir Mark said it was monstrous 
that, small shareholders and 
pension funds should not 
receive the rewards -they 
deserved from previous capital 
investment, and when dividend 
restraint was modified, the 
board’s first concern would be 
to jrectifo this situation. 

BHS has recently arranged an 
eight-year £10? m Eurocurrency 
loan with a coupon of just over 
10 per cent. 

Citroen heading 
for full-time loss 

As foreshadowed- recently. 
Automobiles Citroen SA experi¬ 
enced a hefty setback in the 
opening four months of 1974. 
Its chairman. M Francois 
Rollier, told shareholders in 
Paris yesterday that the net' 
operating loss for the four 
months amounted ro some 
228m francs compared with a 
-profit of about 118m francs in 
the corresponding period. 

Although things are expected 
tn improve, and the May 
figures indicate a . slightly 
better position, the loss posi¬ 
tion is likely to continue 
throughout the year, the chair¬ 
man added.—Reuter. ■ - 

;t 1 firw 
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Beyer beats off Moore challenge 

Summarised Results 

Years ended 31st March 1974 1973 
£ 

Sales 35,835.000 31,108,000 

Profit before taxation 4,434,819 3,864,229 

Profit after taxation ■* 2.255,361 2,262,405 

Profit after taxation plus * 2,400,777 2,526,013 
extraordinary items 

Gross dividends per share 1.4U2p 1.3440p 

- ycl conr^rablc *nh pmnwi }«*» beta if ir «i* chtinxc in ravrrronr. 

Beyer Peacock has success¬ 
fully beaten off the challenge 
by the Irish property develop¬ 
ment group, Moore Holdings, 
although by a smaller margin 
than first seemed likely. At the 
extraordinary meeting held 
yesterday all five Moore resolu¬ 
tions to remove the non-execu¬ 
tive directors were defeated, 
receiving on average 3.01m 
votes at the proxy polL, against 
the 33ra in favour. Also rejec¬ 
ted were the other nvo Moore 
resolutions, to appoint two 
independent executive direc¬ 
tors. 

Earlier, however, op a show 
of hands the majority in favour 
of the existing board was much 
narrower and, on one vote, Mr 
John Wright, chairman of Fict- 
walter Wright which has a 71 
per cent stake in Beyer, was 
defeated. 

Afterwards, Mr Christopher 
Bland, chief executive of Beyer, 
said that he hoped now to con¬ 
centrate on running the comp¬ 
any. The cost of the battle was 
over E12J50Q. 

Boosey reveals 
£6m surplus 

Reporting peak profits and a 
Agger dividend, the Boosey 
and Hawkes music group also 
reveal a large property surplus. 

A revaluation of London 
property at 295 Regent St, and 
33 Margaret St, has produced a 
figure of £6.25m, compared 
with the book value of 
£381,000. 

Pre-tax profits for 1973 
reached a record £1.3m, against 
£834,000, including extra¬ 
ordinary items of £127,000 
(£41,000). The total dividend 
is being raised from 4-9p to 
5.14p. 

Bortonwood Brewery 
Once again, peak profits have 

been returned by Burton wood 
Brewery (Forshaws), which is 
also lifting its dividend for the 
fourth year running. Taxable 
profits rose from £708,000 to 
£749.000 in the 12 months to 
March 31 and the payment is 
going up from 3.2Slp to 3.438p. 

Burton wood had to meet 
many substantial cost increases 
in the second half but, says the 
board, this was stabilized by a 
rise in beer prices last Febru¬ 
ary—bur nor before consider¬ 
able inroads had been made 
into profits. Although sales re¬ 
main at a very satisfactory 
level, costs continue to rise 
rapidly. A further rise in prices 
appears inevitable if profits are 
to be maintained, it adds. 

Bristol Plant 
Thanks largely to the propor¬ 

tion of turnover and profits of 
Carlton JCB Holdings it derives 
from its 37.7 per cent bolding, 
Bristol Plant has pushed its re¬ 
sults to peak levels in the year 
to March 31. Taxable profits 
were 26 per cent up at £417.000 

against £331,000 from turnover 
up from £5.2m to £53m. includ¬ 
ing £3m from Carlton. The total 
dividend is being raised from 
0.84p to 0.86p and the board 
comment that the current year 
has started well and they are 
confident on full year results. 

Coutinho Caro 
climbs over £lm 

.Acute steel shortages in the 
UK and elsewhere forced 
Coutinho Caro, the privately- 
owned suppliers of steel, 
chemicals and industrial plant, 
to go further afield and orders 
were placed in North and South 
America, Africa, Japan and the 
Far East to supplement 
tupplies. 

The result was much higher 
overheads but, nevertheless, 
taxable profits for 1973 were 
more than doubled from 
E503,000 to SI-35m (a record 
return) out of group sales up 
29 per cent to £24.7m. Tax took 
£656.000 against £174.000, 
leaving the “ net ” up from 
£329,000 to £701,000. 

Mr EL A. Oppenheimer, chair¬ 
man, says a large order inflow 
in the second and third quar¬ 
ters led to unusually large 
shipments in the last quarter 
and the first three months of. 
this year. This, in turn has 
meant higher indebtedness to 
banks and suppliers. 

G A Robinson 
Reduced earnings in the 

property market, the effect of 
the three-day week on its tool 
division, and the rise in inter¬ 
est rate, all combined to pro¬ 
duce for G A Robinson a short¬ 
fall on the profit forecast made 
with its major reorganization 
last year. 

In the year to February 28 
turnover rose from £3.18m to 
£7.49m, and taxable profit from 
£271.000 to £503,000, added to 
which is an extraordinary item 
of £149,000. The attributable 
stood at £364.000 i£150,000). As 
forecast the total dividend is 
4.5p. 

Bradford Property 
Taxable profits of Bradford 

Property Trust including associ¬ 
ates, held steady at £2.16m last 
term. But after a tax charge up 
from £839,000 to £1.01m the 
attributable was down from 
EL31m to £ 1.14m. 

The surplus from property 
rentals was £918.000 (£801.000) 
with a profit from property 
sales of £859,000 (£1.22m) for 
the dealing companies and 
£265.000 (£115.000) for the 
investment companies. Other 
income rose from £26300 to 
£124.000. 

Hicking Pentecost 
Following more than trebled 

profits in the first half-year, 
Nottingham-based Hicking Pen¬ 
tecost announce best-ever re¬ 

sults for the 12 months tn 

March 31. On turnover up 
from £4.11m to £5.289m, pre-tax 
profits bounced up from 
£234,000 to £443,000—easily a 
record. 

The torai dividend is going 
up from 63p to 7.5p and ihe 
Treasury bas indicated appro¬ 
val. Meanwhile the group has 
started the year with greater 
capacity in all divisions and the 
forward order position . con- 
'tinues good. 

Bett Brothers 
In spite of a reduction in 

half-time profits from £740,000 
to £706,000, Bett Brothers, the 
Dundee building group, esti¬ 
mate that the total for the fall 
year will rise from £133m_ to 
£1.83m. This includes a profit 
on the sale of surplus ground. 

Briefly 

CENTURY OILS 
Chairman says his board, opti¬ 

mistic there will be further im¬ 
provement in profitability in cur¬ 
rent year. 

HARGREAVES GROUP 
Current year has started weD, 

writes chairman, with some useful 
improvements on same period. 
Though unwise ro forecast in 
short-term, long-term future 
should be "* exciting 

CHLORIDE GROUP 
Five-year plan envisages substan¬ 

tial capital investment. Given 
reasonable economic climate, 
group bas every opportunity for 
continued steady growth. 

PPTY GROWTH AS 
Property Growth Assurance's 

property fund (including the re¬ 
tirement annuity funds) grew from 
£39.8m to £55.9m in the year to 
end-March, 1974 while the unit 
price increased by 13 per cent 
during the. same period. 

ARBUTHNOT INSURANCE 
SERVICES 

MS. Insurance broking subsidi¬ 
ary of Arbuthnot Latham Hold-' 
lugs, has acquired whole of good 
will of Cotesworth, a Lloyd’s 
Underwriting Agency, and whole 
of Issued ordinary share capital of 
Ridgers. Roddick, corporate part¬ 
ner in Cotesworth. Aggregate coat 
was £125,000 cash. 

PERKTN-ELMER 
Merger with Interdata approved' 

by boards of both companies. 

BRUNNER INV TRUST 
Net earnings for ordinary for 

half year, £208,000 (£175.000) after 
preference dividend; net asset 
value per stock unit. 63p (lM.Sp) 
earnings per. Ordinary stock unit. 
i.3p (1.09p)- Higher earnings 
expected for year. 

LAND SECURITIES INV 
Group has allotted 150.000 ordin¬ 

ary shares in consideration for 
acquisition of outstanding minority 
interest of 25 per cent in C.CJ*. 
(Union Generali investment. 

Stead and 
Simpson 
turn lower 

Taxable profits of Stead & 
Simpson from its footwear and 
motor interests fell, by II per 
cent, from £lB7m to £l.38nv 
in the past year. The. group, in 
which United Drapery Stores 
now bas a 16 per cent stake, 
last year cut back on shoe 
making by closing, jwp fac¬ 
tories. None the less, the bulk of 
group turnover and profits still 
comes from - the. footwear; 
sector. But 'although turnover 
from this side was,' up from 
£7.1m to £7.86m, profits fell 
from £134m to BUZm: On the 
motor side, turnover dropped 
from £4m to £3.6m,- and. profits- 
from £228,000 to £164,000. 
Earnings a share .moved down 
from 6.57p to 4S7p, but ttie^ 
total dividend is being stepped 
up from 4.Dfip which includes a 
special distribution to 436p. 
The company is a . close, 
company. 

MATTHEWS WRIGBTSON , 
First quarter group profitsare 

higher than those for same 1973 ; 
quarto- says chairman- 

MOSS BROTHERS L-‘V-** fc'j 
. Pretax : . profit,. . £119,0001 
(£291,0001. Results for last quarter 
ware affected by fuel crisis say 
board. . ■■ _ “ I 

ODEX RACASAN 
Group appears .to . have good 

chance of achieving profit growth | 
target and this bas been raised to 
allow for higher inflation rate. 

SO MIC 
Group taxable profit, £140,000 

<£115,000 for eight months).-Total 
dividend, 2.6p (1.66p for period). 

BROKERS CHANGE NAME. . 
Afoy. Davies, Smith,' Vanderven 

have changed their name fo Moy, 
VanderveE & Co. 

IRISH OIL & CAKE MILLS 
Last year turnover was £9.26m 

115.67m) and taxable. profit 
£429,000 (£399,000). Confidence 
for year ahead. ' 

HARMO DiDS 
In first five- months an improver 

meat in profits to .new record 
level, Mr J. Hartley, .chairman, 
told the annual meeting. 

HUTCHISON INT 
31 have acquired - further 

3b 1,500 First Finsbury ordinary 
wares making total holding 
6,458,150 shares or 73.16- per cent, 
oi equity. 

“ i'RU ’"-KEVSER ULLMANN - 
Prudential Insurance- now. owns. 

6^51,407 ordinary shares in 
Kejrser, representing 13.6 per cent 
ot issued capital. - - 

EVANS OF LEEDS • 
Pretax revenue, - £540,000 

(£131,000); gross rents passed 
£lat . mark. , and. strong cash .posi-, 
turn ensures progressive growth. 

CIB.A-GEIGY1 (UK) 
Group sales „ for 1973 are 

£97-53m—tip 14 .per cent era 1972. 
Sales for - Om four months of 
1974 . show . increasey. of 24 ...per 
cent on same 1973 period. 

LEIGH INTERESTS ' : 
lor 1973-74 pretax profit, 

E3C.MW0 * (£285,000) ' fnciudine- 
exceptional item of £65,000 (nfi); 
mrLOver, £5-89m; (£4-23m); - earn¬ 
ing: per ordinary share, 4-3p 
l5.jp>.' / 

Business appointments 

Executive changes for Guest, Keen group 
Mr G- H. Griffiths Is to be group 

director. Automotive and Allied 
Products Sector on the board of 
Guest, Keen & Nerrlefotds. Other 
executive changes are: Mr H. T. 
Smith (at present deputy chair¬ 
man) to succeed Mr Griffiths as 
chairman of GKN Transmissions: 
Mr J. O. Brookes (director of ad¬ 
ministration) u> be managing direc¬ 
tor of GKN Transmissions: Mr 
N. F. Robbie to retire as chair¬ 
man of GKN Forgings and GKN 
Castings an June 30, hut to con¬ 
tinue until December 31 as a non¬ 
executive director on both boards : 
Mr J. A. DadieUi (chairman and 
mapping director of Ambrose 
Sbardiow and Co) to be chairman 
of GKN Forgings; Mr F. W. 
Baldrey (managing director or Car¬ 
rington) to be deputy chairman 
of GKN Forgings; Mr R. J. East 
(deputy chairman of GKN Forgings 
and GKN Castings) to be chairman 
of GKN Castings; Mr A. K. 

-Fenton to be joint managing 
director of GKN San key with res- 
poasfoflitf for automotive activi¬ 
ties ■ Mr J. A. Henncssy to be 
jojpT managing director of GKN 
Saakey with responsibility for non- 
auto motive activities. 

Mr Terrence P. Kenny has been 
made a director of British Prim¬ 
ing C0*posriion* 

Mr Karl Mueller has become 
director of marketing and sales 
of Rover, a member of the Dimbee- 
Combex-Marx group. 

Dr P. R. Bateson is to relin¬ 
quish the chairmanship of Walls 
Meat Company. Mr D. Angel, 
chairman of Upton, another com¬ 
pany in the Unilever Group, will 
succeed him. 

Mr Peter French has been maie 
director of marketing at MDS Data 
processing. Mr John Groves be¬ 
comes director of southern region 
sales and Mr Tony Wood-Smith 
director, internal relations and 
personnel. 

Mr James Cripples has been 
made a director of the Austin-Hall 
Group. He has assumed respoosl- 
bilirv for all the manufacturing 
operations of the operating com¬ 
panies . 

Mr Richard 5. Pickering has been 
made managing director of Rowen- 
Arc, welding equipment manufac¬ 
turers. fo WalsaU. 

Mr Robert L. Marks has been 
appointed to the board of Keidan 
as financial director. 

Mr J. Douglas Hutchison has 
been elected president of the 
National Association of British and 
SriSfa SUHCXS. Mr Hutchison is a 
main board director of Ranks Homs 
McDougalL 

Mr Adrian Stephenson and Mi 
Robert Gellman, formerly asso¬ 
ciate directors have-been appoin¬ 
ted full board directors of George 
Alien & Unwin. 

Mr P. s. Wright has been elected 
chairman of Lafafg A Cnricfcsbaok, 
following the retirement of Mr, 
H. 5. K. Greenlees, chairman and 
senior partner for 13 years. 

Mr Harry Howard has resigned 
as chairman of jtamar Textiles 
and is succeeded by Mr Michael 
Radio, the present group manag¬ 
ing director. 

Mr R. C. Blythe becomes direc¬ 
tor in charge of product engineer¬ 
ing at Midland Electric Manufac¬ 
turing and Mr R. F. Dong is made 
director responsible for planning. 

Mr T. A. Sontry becomes 
general manager of Samuel Osborn 
Australia, 

Four new directors have been 
appointed to the board of Radio 
Orwell, a company seeking die ; 
franchise to operant commercial 
radio at Ipswich, Suffolk. They' 
are Mr A. C. Brian!t, director and 
general manager of the East 
AjigUan Dally Times Co, Ipnrich; 
Mr T- R, Edmondson, secretary 
and chief executive of the Ipswich 
Cooperative Society : Mr- Wffiiam 
Jacob, a director of Finwaltur- 
Wright, merchant-bankers. au& Mr 

Roy Blythem a director of -AMI 
Sound and Vision Equipment . 

Hr A. L ELamwetr has -been 
elected a director of- Body cote 
UnlwiMUninl Ltdfe. -,’ r .- r-. 

Mr A. C. Beckett become*chafr- 
man and Mr R. %, HoSand- depuiy 
chairman of Atiaitat General 
Insurance Co: ‘ :--.- 

Mr A. -M, Vere is to be manag¬ 
ing director. of Cerrq Metal* 
(UK). Mr Ralph Drey fuss and Mr 
A. J. Wilson join the: .board. 

‘ Mr George Duncan .has been- 
made a non-csecutive director of 
Pauls and Whites. 

Mr S. Vf. Salt fs to-be-general 
manager and Mr Price 
urinary, of' United .Kingdom 
Provident. . 

Mr W. C. Harris, has been ns 
elected chairman and Jrir. M.\ B. 
King deputy chairman "of The 
British Aviation Insurance” Co. V 

Mr N. L. Salmon, deputy chair- - 
man and managing idireefcor-of J. 

-Lyons, and Mr L^Badham^ assis¬ 
tant managing director have joined- 
the board of TJF4- 

Mr.George B. Scotr, commercial 
director of Scottieh Gas.- ha$:been 
appointed deputy . chairman. of 
North West Gas. -Re succeeds Mr 
RobertKerr,OBE,*whd'is fetiritijs- 

'at thread of this-mouth after 3ft 
yeaisV aerriGe. . r-i-r "-"-. •• 

THOMAS WARRINGTON & St 

Benefit of!Well Ba^ancedContraf 
«nd Development 

j- - The ,49th Annual General Meeting was - held on 21 • 
at. Chester...Mr. Brian-.Warrington; Chairman -and - 
Director presiding..Thefoilowlng are-extracts from h>. 
statement dated 6 M?y 19744~ . 

The.profit for^^the year prided'31 December 1973; be - - 
£28T;fl53 .compared with £403.988 tor .the yes.. 
December.lS72. The-Directors are.recommending • 
final dividend of-1'.7176p per- share' which, toge. 
interim dividend paid )n Jahuaiy 1974 and the i 
credits, is equivalent to 4.2262p per share. This f 
4.025p "per. share fpr-l972T After'adj ustipg -for th¬ 
in June 1973. The-increase in the final dividend is 

-.permitted.'. L7-'-v: ^V. - . . ; 

In ihiy interim statement i. warned'that trading « • ■ 
.difficult in the second half -.of-ttie year. Thte'prm-".. 
With interest rates-rising to a high level and hou^,.^. 
Off to a- much lower level -than in . the first half 

■ addition* many-contracts, which-shduid have beer 
• the second half of the year, were delayed due t_ 
-of labour .and.i-mare.rparticuiarly, materials, anc 
^compretpd during.1974.' .. 

o^wo'di fid w^^at&ld 
'{housing and;geneiflI. ’con'tracting :and you wHi* 

aMfiqugh .profits are down, we have- the benef 
‘contpleteiy dependent:oni.one section' of the j 

. trachng becomes efifficult. ^ 

.. We /•.completed: three: medium: size industrial Jj 11| 
•during the yeSr, all cif:s'wiij'cfT are'Jef, and famUfflPatf 
tfiese.wHl prove to be a good Investment I mentk 

■ annual report that wajwuid be commencing furihs 
iri the autumn of.1973; these have been deferred ,ns „ 

.Improve. ... ^ JUT I Off* 

. As you a re aWa re 1974 Has hdftmen an easy yes 
building industry and although trading is very t. 
contracting and private; development I hope the 
top Ion g before there is some improvement. 

-On present indicatiohs, profits for the first half of' 
1 to- be lower than those for the corresponding per : 
-ter as .the full year's profits are concerned,, con - 

...uncertain for me to make-any 1brecast at the prese.' 
:The Report was adopted;.. ; 

LONDON PRUDENTIAL INVE 
TRUST, LIMITED • 

Extracts from the Statement by the C’' 
The Right Hon.-THE EARL OF RC. 

in the Report and Accounts for the y • 
J V ' ' ' Mil April 1974 

• . The recommended. Final Dividend -of 6 per r 
' makes a total of 10 per cent gross for the ye< 

.....cenLl. ^ . 

• Redeployment of overseas Investments rest/ 
- disinvestment of E37&.000. of which £152,000 .. 

in the U.SA. and £180,000 in the U.Jt 

• Present estimates Vindicate that current year ' ‘ 
-... approximate those of the pest year. 

• Success for the U.S. Administration's attemf^ 
- tiiehr-economic ills should find refiection in'M 

■ ance on Wail Street and give encouragement 
• and- in other overseas areas. 

EARNED FOR EQUITY CAPITAL (Net) 
• Per share of 25p (gross) 

INVESTMENTS~-Vakjed at 3(Wi April 
mdudirig current assets - 

' ' Itiss lititiitities ' 
Attributable h«fqui1y 

Capital. • 
Net-asset value per share - 

of 25p 

The AnftuaL General Meaning- wtB frj ij-.: 

■ 20 Fenchurch Street,.London, E "\- 

on Wednesday* 17th (July 1974 at V. 

£108^1 V 
in w ^ 

Welikefoie^iyw 

jatbs^ooK 



Bids & deals 

British Oxygefiik^ 
rterim report for the six months 
nded 31st March 1974 •: : - i: 

roup profits, unaudited:-:.< ■■ ■ 
Six I ' • 

DC and rts subsidiaries 
Sales _ ; 
Operating costs : 

DepreciatitJh. 

id: B OG share of: .. ’. 
sociated companies’, ■. -- 
iding profits . ■ . 

roup trading profit f 

K-and Europe 
verseas 

svelopmentand research 

months months rj¥ear^’*; 
•;: to fto. :■/ .to 
31.3.74 31:3,73 30373 
£*000 iroOQ -. :fWQ 

180307147,369 313723 
15Q72S 173313 2S9#2fe 

30.682 27.446 : 591697 
9.381} 3,596f - T8]31^: 

■ 21; 3 Of T 3.8 5oJ:: 47.378 

, £537 ^ .-682^693 

23.838 19>432 ; 4£269: 

11.367 
12,481 

10,7841,20.943 
8.648f2T326 

23,838; 
T.631 

19,432 
liSae; 

22.207 

8,210, 
18,046 
4395 

13.997 
;.7J00 

'T3.05*F 

vM76i 

-6,897 ^ 6,576 
vliiee- 

! 6 ,42$ i 5,410 

-roup profit 7 7_' •.: -y'J-.«;. 
efore tax > 13.997 13.05T 28^78 

.j:. ax-  ; -.7700 ;;,6.476 13i938: 

-6.897 :6.676 14.440 
7C:linorities : ,v ■'??/} yl366;^3^7 

roup profit attributable' .• -•' = r;c , V.-V. • 
i iparentcompany ' 5,428 j-: 5.410 11:382 

arnings per share . \ ; .\Z66is: :£e4p^R6j&; 

‘•nder the current statutory counter-inflation controls; 
le maximumpermitteddividehd'incfease'iri respectof 
ie financial year ending on.30 September'1.974118" 
.011025p per share. The directors are of the opinion 
iat this increase should be paid with the thterifn. 
ividend and accordingly have dQclared an mtersTt.. 
ividend of 0.816025p per share (1973 Q$05p)payable 

n 8 October. 1974 to ttolders .bf . ordfoaiy snares 

»0C share of associated companies' tredtog profit 
ldudes the BOC iriterestin the earmrtgs^Affcqrlnd 
■om22December1973. - -'' \7; >•; ..V'v"V’V 
urther copies of this report may be obtained from theSocrotary,; 
he British Oxygen Company Limited. HammersnrithHouse^ 
ondon. W69DX. TefrOI-748202Q.. ■ 7 - : : "-l 

;.Tfee recovery: & iKe 
market, already under 
during the first Jtottrsf - 
tfras wiped but* yestertTs 
gnSnyrarmEgs £c0iakSnd)a^ 
tne prospectsrfor-'the :. 
Kingdom. ecoowjBV. A 
"tbe- ppssibflities fe. th e 
treasurer * of iCj. /pul 
props firdm omfer toe 
’sEa^y .- confidence, ' and \ ’ 
prices - fell sharply . over . 
whole.ranga: ofr.ffifr market.. 

•"> Consumer' sections had ^ 
fijr.-msmay in 

fornr of xne misduncement 
the. dfurirman of Saiosbnrys 
the annual * meeting, that 

. -group would ffnd it very 
-.edit ro move' profits higher 
y.ear»;\ v; 

■1 Persistent -seSing, or ----1 
offers of stociv quickl” 
out the gains seen on 
Market indices - Quickly- 're 
wroed to-1959 levels, Se FI 
72 down at ,246-0, and. 
Tunes.1index Z03 .down at 93 
' Shocres\ m ICJ,, dipped 
199p*. having touche 
earlier, JSeecham (187p 
auldslv;f8Sp3 I., and 
-£2$4p)- esded lows'. ... 

Shoflar -losses ware 
&roaghout the heavy 
iufc sections,- -vdiere - 
;vestments,-' GQi -and Metal 
headed ths'Hst- A weak 
was Hawker SiddeJey. 
shares ffiH J3p to lS5p, aftei 
the discJosure: by the Gonf^do^ 
ados of Shipbuildaig and 
gjoeering Unions . that 
.gtonp wptdd he’ asnong the 
for natiooalizaricro. ' ' ’ * 
j Ammg * -food .shares. Sains- 

Toota! sales 
and profits 
ahead so far 
dTffitTiiIrfg, ' from 
micd;restzictions sales 
Irts Vof Tootal art 
f' spxaevdLat ahead * of las 
Sir- rNeville' ButterwOrtI 
shareholders, at the 
riieerih^ -• . ■ '' ' - 

; [ Bat ha said it was not pos- 
sMe to Predict the final or* 
comhagamst the hackgroond 
ppfitica . and economic tiara 
taioty ^ snow prevail5— ^_ 
Usited'Kingdoxn.';. i 
on last term he saad die ~ 
cent- increase in pre-tax 
came - eCjUally from the 
dud foreign markets. -' . 

Overseas- manufacturing 
accounts ' for more than . 
toial .profits, which rare i 
more - 'widely spread 
hithmb. '■ 

k”'* SH',1?® ffff 

J/'■if 

1 4 rrT-^TT-a -fAP TwflinTfr 

Barker & Dobson 
in £1.1 m disposal 

In-an alltcash deal. Barker St 
Dobson is selling for about £l.lm 
the assets of its wholly-owned 
tobacco . and confectionery 
wholesaling offshoots . in 
England and Wales u> Palmer 
&r. Harvey. Palmer is the largest 
concern in- Britain in this field 
of activity. The operations, to 
be sold, are those of Allsop Cs 
Wagner, H. Jenkins of Skewen, 
and Waller & Hartley (Whole¬ 
sale). - 

The right to use the name 
Waller & Hartley has been re¬ 
stricted Since it is an important 
trading name of Barker & Dob¬ 
son’s confectionery manufactur¬ 
ing division.. These companies, 
are involved-m the traditional 
cash-and-carry wholesaling of 
tobacco, confectionery and vend¬ 
ing supplies iii South-East and 
North-West England, and South 
Wales.. 

RecDand enters j 
Spanish market j 

Re dland’s Dutch associates 
Redland-Braas-Bredero Europa 
(RBB) BV have formed a joint 
venture company with Banco 
Urquijo Group of Madrid with a 
view to manufacturing and mar¬ 
keting Redland concrete roofing 
tiles throughout Spain. 

Technical and commercial 
planning work has already 
started, and it is hoped that the 
construction of the first factory- 
in the Madrid area will start this 
autumn. It is planned to build 

f Latest Dividends 
AS dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company..’ “ •... •-•'r : Oni-. Year . ' Pay 
(asd par values) . div. ago date 
Ashroole Imr. Tst (25p) lot 
BPB ladost (SOp) Fin . 

jBett Bros. (20p) Jnt 

Bristol Plant (10p) Fin 
'Brunner "Inv (25p) Int 
Buttonwood Brewery (2Sp) 
Dawson Intn’l (25p) Fib ' 

.Lon & O’seas Frrii 
M & GDnal Tst (1 
Moss Bros (20p) 

Ord-. Year. Pay Year’s Prcv 
div. ago date total year 
0.5. 0.5 -20/8 — IS 
3.71 3.3S 9/8 7.71 735 
1-58 1.51 — — 3.44 
3.8. 3.4 20/8 .5.14 4.9 

13.49 3.12 30/8 . . 6.89 6.56 
3.15 3.0 _ 4.72 4.5 
0.46 0.44 _ 0.86 0.84 

.1.62 • 1.37 16/8 - 3.55 . 3.2S . 
3.43 338 21/8 3.43 3.28 
239 ■ 2.87 - 1/10 4.09 3.5 

,1.17. 1.14f 26/7 — 2.8f 
S34 43 ■— 7-5. 6.3 
4J* 4.57 . " 4.78 4o/ 
5:211- 437 .2/9 10.42 
4^6 4.08 6.06 5.8S 
2.78 2.86 24/8 .3.85 ■ 3.67 
336- 231 3/8 4.36 4.06t ;Stead * Shnpson (25p) Fin . 3J6 221 3/8 4.36 

it Adjusted for-scrip. $ Jtadudlng special distribution. S Forecast. 

amalganeated 
power engineering 

limited 

Group’s creditable j^oiliiaite^ difficult year 

The Annual Genenir Meetmg wiD be*fa^a on 
3tb July in BedfonL The foUowing i»r an. . . 
vtract from the circulated ptatemen?'fcf ®e‘ 
uainnan, MR. R. F- BATTY :>jt. / ■ ;;.. 
The Report and Accounts, for file calendar---.•/ 

jot 1S73 reflect the, outcome .of a year .which 
•gen with promise and ended with frustration. - 
litre was significant increase in Grotrp tum- 
,'CT in the latter half1 of rtiho- yeac/Whicli was,--, 
.itirely due to the trading activities' of b.iir-.'.-' 
.erseis subsidiary companies-: :- 
Sales in the U.K. -diminished .-in^ainoimt. and .. - 
ere reduced to 40.4% m..Giocip <rf;r- 

M9.145.000 in 1973 compared -witii-5L5% . Of -.. 
■oup sales oF £25,126,000 in file previous year. - 

. Exports from tfae -UJC. increased by £V»S- 
iliion to 491i in 1973 compared with 42-5% m y 
~2. ■ ■ i » — j.-'.'-yV, 
Unit margins on. plant mauufecnired fn the 

■ .K. in 1973 were reasonably'wfell maintained' 
-j»inst those obtained ki the ^previous year but 
ilure to increase output -in flee, second half- 

s the rear, as planned, inevitably led to some 
.: d action In overall profitabiliiy .; • - - 

J Output from the manufacturing divlslans'Of . 
.-dford, Birmingham, -Manchester .and: Ter- , 

■ ore was satiOTCtmy durihg the-- first -six;;.-- ' 
oaths. However, as the year progressed the 
iw- of componets, materials"and castings 
■gan to be delayed as our suppliers were vrorte- 
g to full order books. 

PROGRESS OVERSEAS. Our oretseas manth -• 
cturing companies, which'-of-course also sen- 
anr raamifactared in the U.K., accounted in 
73 for 32 c0 of overseas Group turnover (20% - 
19721. This reflects the espaosloa ot trading . 
brides by die subsidiary companies In India 
d South Africa. ' 

Direct exports from. tbe - ILK. represented 
‘‘37.65S of . Group tssnoyex in 1973 (37.8% in 
"• 1972)ir but In-'amotriit Increased-by nearly £1-5 
/j ^ndllion. The sales Subsidiaries-in 'Australia. 
- New Zejdand v and Cateadg nndectake instaga- 
- tion and maintenance woric in support of their 
-sales acsttrities. -.- -' .- . . " .. • 
' -ACCOUNTS-AND D(VIOKND- The: drop ha 

- ; Tradlng .proflt ln ISO3 of. Just under £200,000 
t»T £2, SG^000 .was to -^e main due to. opr in- 
aWBty tt ; attain .fiie plaimed levels of output_ 

- -in -fige-TLj^,,itmuiifactnritig divisions- .The com- 
” bleed effect 6t Sgher receipts from interest 
4hd- O^er income auid of. kiwer.-fiiterest.charges 

' arising from maintaining^a sound liquidity pori- 
• tion-.resulted lit Group jProfit, before, taxation, 

Tteing wdy £129,000 Iess'fiaii in 1972- 
• . ■ ..Y-ogr. directors:, are -xecomuieikHnK a final 
'■■dlglflend.df l-7l47Bp tier share, makfcg a total 
• of-2^172®p per diaiViOc'tiieyear. 

TRENDS AND1 PROSreCTS. There has 
been .an'unprecedented mte of order Intake 

' throughonr 1973-TMS’ upward- trend continued 
''through- the first quarter, of -1374 . with, the 
result;-that-virtually alV of the Group’s manu¬ 
facturing capacity is., now1 committed for the 
whole ofH.1974 andJ.nto« of 1975: In' these cir-. 
rmnstances-tiie difficulty of 'maintaining our 

"skilled labour"stTgagfii^cottlfl be a factor Hndt- 
• ing thes 'opportunities 'for real expansion. An 
other caxtse for coiKern la die extent to which 
the Increases which are taking plaCe'in mano- 

;:-factnctng *costs ' can.' be - recovered from 
customers. • 

. Nevertheless. I am confident that die Group’s 
performances in 1974- win approxicoare to 'the 
best that can be achieved in relation to the 

- prevailing' economic climate. 

g£ct<* Myerft 

__ _ Srt B3>4 
US 2P61, Oil • 19m 49* 
34V SheU TraM. 17i, iti, 
a >, siii sianiJ c» ash is*, 
1SV 2 S’, Slnccr 29V 23V 
19 IB Sony 19V Wt 
23V 24V SUnCaJ-SdlMn -IB 17V 
•,5V SouUwru F«C. 30V 30V 

?7, J?:* Southern Rly. 43 ,41V 
UK Je Speny Rand 29 • 3*4 
MV 13V Squibb VP, 4«V 

^2 Std. Branda - 55V SH 
7?*. 5S Sul. on Cel. KH KV 
11* 171* siri. nn rod. • m. « l!ld- on lnd- riu S3 |SW. Oil Ohln 

29 • 3*V 
40V 40V 

a..-a 
53V ' 82V 
53V 52S uu 57iT am. vuvw. IK an 

15? i5w Sterllns Pn«r 36V =5V 
raj tS? 5te*ensJJ». 38V SS»« 
33 3& Snulfl worth 25V 28V* 

221V 315V Sunbeam Cp. - ,1S2 lfu 
25 24V Sumtarand 19 lS'j 
28V 2b ■ Sun OH 39V 38 
<8V 47V Teledrne 12V 13V 
SO 33V Tenneco mv 13V 
36 36 Texaco .2CV 25V 
fS* TexasE*siTran* 25V 25V 

lie* ,?3 ,n*-' K ?3V *J5 “-2* Tnu DUIItln I7V 17V 
iU. S Texiron 17V 17 
£6 m2 TV-*. 9V 9V 
30^ Traveler* Cp. . 23V . 22V 
ijJ? 40 T.R.W. Inc. 16V 15>x 
37V 36V r-AX. Inc. 35V 25V 
19V 10 Unilever Lid. 25V SV 
27V 271, UoUerer S.V. -4DV 40V 

BV 9V culon am erica 5»j 5V 
* BV | L'nlcn Bancorp 10 10V 

.4V 4*1 Union Corn. . 43*J 40V 
II irv Ub. OU Cal. 3a 36>Z 

19 19*i 
39V 39 
12V 13V 

42lj 40V 
& 36V 

ftf.M Allen .Sons & Companv Ltd- Be.Jfiss' & Morcom Ltd Crossley-FronTiur- Engines Ltd 

SJ» 9% Up. Pacinc Corp. 7»- 73V 
»* 32 Unlrwxl S 8 

JSST!.?1 21' i SSSSSSST ^ =i5 
SS2; i5S: s i K753S7.” ’a 'S 

. U CJ. Sled 40, 437, 
in, . id,. Wachovia id . 18V 

as Warner Comm 10*, 10V 
75V 75 Wartter Lambert 28 271* 
4iv 40V Well* Fargo -17V I7V* 
66V 65 W’eel'n Bancorp 16V 16*, 
li*v Itv W’eaisbs El. 14% 13 

S* Weyertaeuter 38V 39V 
?2** Wblrtpcal 24V 247, 

if* White Motor 11V 11V 
Wooltmnb 15V 15 
Xamut Oi ltlV 118V 

23 37V 
Xerox Cp. 
Zenith 

38V Canadian Prices 

13V 13V Alcm 
36*1 16*2 Al«. Steel 
34*7 54 Aabastua 

1IV 11V 
»i ‘ 27\e 
28V 28V . 
19*1 19*1 
41V UVr 
IP, 33V 

«1i 3W, a*Q.Tel. 41V 42Vr 
30V 2t8z C«JL Sup. 0*1 3PV 33V 
-,3V 3V Cap. lar. Fd. 4.96 4.86 1' 2 Comlnro 36V 29*46 
75*1 74V Cons. flat. 27*, 37V 
!HV 18V DUOUer 371, 3TVc 
63V <n Falrrlevr corp 14V 14V 21V 21V Fa Icon bridge 42*, 42*, 
36 . - 37*» Cult OU W« 2UV 
34 33V Hawker Can- 553 I.She 
lUV IllV Hud. Bay U,n 20*, 20*, 
50V 50V Had. Bay 0U 2SV. 2SV 
39V 40 -• I.A.C. Ltd. 16 16 
24V . 24V Imaxct. 27V 27*, 

l06V 103 Imp. Oil 2iSV . W. 
13V 12V Int-Pipe -15 19 
S3V S1V Uass.-Fers$n- IS 16 
9 B • Mineral Sera 1.80* 180 

32V 37V PovorCp UV . 11 r 1BV 15V Price Bru,. 12V 
23V ZIV Royal Tnixt 23V ZP, 
44 ■ -OV Steel Co. 30*4 S0V . 1SS lbW Trx. Can. 35 56 . 
Pi 4V Trim. MOL 0U 12 1J 

rrji 27*1 
2lrV 26*4 
15 ‘ 15 
16 18 

:iv . 21 r 
gr 

31*4 10V . 
3S 56 

3SV 26V I Walker H. 
29V aH, W.C.T. - 

44V «V 
19V . 1BVC 

Points from the Staten 
Mr. C. S- J. Summerlin. 

/* 

The progress we showe<f at the half year stage Jias be« 
maintained, and withe sales grow^i of 36% wjs have 
been able to increase our profits-by.67%. ' -. _'t /. t 

There has been aicohslstenfly high demand for all our 
products. . . . ... . . -: V V 

The new financial year has started well. 

Closed, n \ew.Uauc. p Slock StHu- 

7 iXKijlSi: innsporuihio. Ii719 
m: unliiles. oy.3I iMLASi: 6S stocLv 

1245.12'. 
* lot* Sioct ix«in« Uxia. 4d.?5 

■ indiatriala. 52J9 *5L42»; naatpoiu- 
IJ.l- 13X85*7 uf lilt la*. 18.5*- 125.30.; , 

. 48.9b IMJ4I. i 

limit up 

Years ending 31-st Marph . 

GRHipSafes 
Deprecation .; y . 

Net Prdfbbefote taxation ;- 
Capitalaxpendiinre, exdudfng 

rnouicte;” : 

.•v 1973 
' £ 
3,490,000 
. 263,000 
.262,000 

547.000 

,* 1974 
• e 

4,7534000 

* . 358,000 
J 489,000 

4131000 

Ot UKI1C of tbs Ollier cokbocHw 
in Sc« Voffc. July, Hf'.TZ-Z'. Sept. 
OCL “J5c nmnltUl: Uec.■ S5. »C; 

* -"i bl.6Uc : Mar. 58.85c nominal : July, 
f Sept, 54-Mle, Spcla. I'.baaa lO'K. 
95-C 

; rwure* In '■ C - KHL-act tur.- 
kpimGtl Iir Lbc clu*c. iatiiKiKCil 
is* liqiildi'.kin in Ibe June.—luJt. 

jtied : SkOt uQ.TDc ; So*. TU.SUt; 
"U-bU-Mie: March. 7i.iw.tjc: Mjj. 

no- hU 
fnlur.-i sere drjjBed dead by 

-• house oi'iln. bklne turd Jlajldx- i 
le Spnl Job' 7>llh JIBBl )*£W3 
J.JU uemi. July. - Ji.7u.90s : On, , 

Dec. Ti-Wc: MMIV ,1.10-15;: , 
i 1>-OiJe: -Jaly. HAwoi: Oc:. , 

_.d; Dec. M.oOe bed- 
s and Crtasbred futares clows 
l 1.5 ccnlt foarr. 1.PEASE 

__- 177-5e, July. 17J.ik9.iv ; Ot*. 
9Aci Dee. iTfcfWJc: Mire*. J A0- 

May. 171.5-9A*;. July. 170.<HWc; 
Tt- e.7^0e. 

i SOYABEA--VS.—The Sofa bean 
Joyed with Jlnril liiaa lo OIL 

DMUsUul declines Ip Soyabeans uo 
Soyabeans ca«c up to 19* oenw 

with larger nrawW losses. MW 
TS9.M to sio.nd paitou- „ 
eaks.—Johr. wwy. Ay. 571?- 
sm. .it2^: S07. /o?l.;we: Jan. 

|75c: Marts. 5U*p: . nU». isle. 
abe vn OIL.—July. Ji~a*e diked:. 

la.'Se idc^r Sepi. 2-25o n*ecd: 
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further factories' tp. serve other 
areas of Spain in rapid succes¬ 
sion. 

Westland disposal 
Dragertrerk A.G. Lubeck has 

acquired from Westland Air¬ 
craft the SO per cent of the 
share capital it does not already 
own in Draeger Normal air for 
£4&0,000 cash. DN operates in 
BJyth, Xorthumherland, and 
makes and markets breathing 
apparatus and gas detection 
equipment. The name of the 
company is being changed to 
Draeger Safety. 

Westzmnster-McAlpine 
Westminster Property Group 

has signed as agreement, sub¬ 
ject to certain consents, with 
Sir Alfred McAlpine & Son 
(the chief offshoot of Marcb- 
wiel Holdings) regarding West¬ 
minster Property's Portuguese 
subsidiary Cerro Grande 
Investimentos Turisticos e 
Imobiliarios. . —— 

The agreement provides that 
Cerro Grande mil issue to 
McAlpine shares equivalent in 
number to those held by West¬ 
minster for a consideration of 

some £800,000 cash, with the 
result that Both companies will 
hold 50 per cent of Cerro 
Grande. This is a Portuguese 
public company and the new 
partnership intends to offer 
shares to the public investor 
through a Lisbon quotation. 

Fluvent-GEC 
Fluvem Electric has ex¬ 

changed contracts with a sub¬ 
sidiary of General Electric Co 
for the sale of assets of Switch¬ 
gear & Fusegear, based in 
Manchester. Switchgear has a 
book value of about £616,000. 
The purchase consideration will 
be about £632,000 cash; subject 
to agreement on stock values. 
Additionally, shareholders of 
.Fluvenc will be asked at an 
extraordinary meeti ng to ap¬ 
prove a change of name to 
Cableform Group, thus giving 
GEC exclusive use of the name 
“ Fluvenz **. 

BET Omnibus up 66 pc 
- Excluding the share of profits 

of the associated company, pre¬ 
tax profits of B.E.T. Omnibus 
Services show an increase of 
36 per cent from £2m to £2.77m. 
The share of profits of the asso¬ 
ciated company. United Trans¬ 

port Overseas, bounded from 
almost £2m to £3.8$m which 
boosted the group’s pre-tax pro¬ 
fit by 66 per cent to £6.o5m 
compared with £4m previously. 
Earnings per share after deduc¬ 
tion of preference dividends 
worked out to 40.8p against 
24.66p. The group is controlled 
by British Electric Traction, 
which owns over 98 per cent o£ 
the equity. '*■« 

Fiexello slips 
Althougli sales of Flexellb 

Castors and Wheels expanded btf 
21.5 per cent to £2,170,000 in the 
half year to March 7B, taxable 
profits fell by 20.6 per cent to 
£179,000. 

The board of this group, which 
produced record profits in 
1972-73, explains that the firsrt 
halfV- figures are better tban 
expected in view of the diffi¬ 
culties from continuing inflation 
and the energy crisis- These 
resulted in a further deteriora¬ 
tion in the already difficult 
supply of key materials. How¬ 
ever, increased output has been 
now achieved, and, with a very 
high order book, indications are 
that the full year’s results will 
exceed 1972-73’s peak- 

the advance'evaporated after a few 
minutes, and by mid-session the 
market pointed moderately lower. 
At noon the Dow Jones industrial 
average was 5-24 down at 823.61. 

Because of production difficul¬ 
ties New York commodity prices 
shown bare yesterday referred to 
Monday’s .dose. 
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Theiohovv i.y >i/e i/id saiiem l-k . J) 'arement of the 
m, . Chairman. Mr:Adam K. Bergius. for the year ended 

r 31st January. 1574. 

JSQiTURNOVERa PROFITS & DIVIDENDS Group turnover, including U.K. Duty, 
#lf rose from £34.8m. to a record £3942m. Profits for the year amounted to £1.66m. 

before taxation compared with the record level of £1.91 m. attained last year. The 
maximum permitted increase in Dividend has been applied to make the total 
Dividend for the year 8.2154p. per share compared with 8.085p. last year. 

*2* MAR KETS Sales volume in the Home Market increased by 12% although 
genuine unfulfilled orders outstanding at the Kid of the year due to the bottle 
shortage indicated that this should have been in the order of 25%. Alternative 
sources of supply of materials have been established overseas in order to alleviate 
this position. 
I n the Export Market, sales were up 11 % overall on shipments to markets other than 
the United States. In that market shipments were down 6% but active promotion 
continues and it is hoped that increasing knowledge and interest in Scotch Whisky 
will creetea new demand for HIGHLAND CREAM. The non-tariff barrier 
surrounding the United States favours the import of Scotch Whisky in bulk at the 
expense of the higher-valued 'bottled in Scotland* brands and, aware of the resultant 
loss of U. K. foreign earnings with its detrimental effect on the Balance of Payments, 
we continue to give active support to the campaign for its abolition, 
in Japan, the Marubeni Corporation has been appointed our distributor of bottled 
Whisky. During 1973 over one-half of the shipments of Scotch Whisky to that " 
country was accounted for by Malt Whisky shipped m bulk to improve the quality 
and augmentsuppliesof Japanese Whisky,a business in which our Company does 
not participate as it is felt to be short-sighted and against the long-term interest of 
the Scotch Whisky Industry. 

*** GENERAL In this difficult year, every economy is being made in the day-to-day 
#1.^ running of the business. Capital projects essential to the future of our Company will 

however continue and, in particular, work has started on the complete re-design 
of our Ardmore Distillery with the aim of doubling capacity from early 1975. To 
permit this, an effluent disposal plant is currently under construction at our 
Glendrpnach Distillery to release the Ardmore plant installed some 12 years ago. 
for the increased output 3f that distillery. 
A further increase in U.K. Duty announced in the last Budget imposes a further 
burden on the Scotch Whisky Industry, particularly as payment of Duty is required 
from the Distiller at time of clearance from bond. The E.E.C. practice of deferring 
such payment would stimulate an Industry which is making a major contribution 
to the Balance of Payments byreleasing monies for expansion and overseas 

• promotion. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts containing the Chairman's Statement in full can 
be had upon request to: The Secretary. Teacher {Distillers) Limited. 14 St. Enoch 
Square. Glasgow. G 7 4BZ. 

Dorman Smith 
Holdings Ltd 

Comments on the year 
and extracts from the 
Annual Statement of 
Mr. T. G. F. Atherton, 
Cha irman of Dorman 
Smith Holdings Limited. 

1. Increase in pretax profits from £1,404,854to 
£1,747,302 represents further significant progress, 
and is virtually all the progress permitted to the 
Company by present Government legislation. 

2. Scrip Issue ofone for five proposed. 

3. In the past six years prof its, turnover, exports, tax 
paid and remuneration per employee have risen bv 
364,212,331,454,144% respectively. 

4. The present degree of unnecessary Government 
interference in British Industry in anything other 

- f nan the short term is quite intolerable and is 
having severe adverse effects on the creation of 
additional National Wealth without which it is 
genuinely impossible to make other than marginal 
improvements in the standard of living of the lower 
paid in this country. 

5- Providing Government interference starts to 
. diminish, Dorman Smith should make further 
progress in the year ahead. 

Copies of ifie Report and Aa wots may bo obtained from the Secretary Mr K. F Bhchbiu era 
Dorman Smfth Holdfegs Ltd. Atherton Worts. Bfetkpool Road. 200. F,CA 
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Exchange 

Pound higher in 
active markets 
' Foreign exchange markets 
were very active yesterday, 
states jumped around rather 
erratically, mainly because oi 
a number of unsettling factors 
tending to work in opposite 
directions. 

Although the United States 
trade deficit continued to 
affect sentiment about the 
dollar adversely, there is gen¬ 
eral disquiet over the short¬ 
term outlook for the United 

Spot Rotes 
of Exchange 

Kingdom economy. Moreover, 
the rise in United States inter¬ 
est rates is tending to offset 
the effect of the weaker 
balance of payments. . 

The pound opened at S2-379Q, 
more or less at overnight levels. 
But the rate tumbled very 
quickly in early trading to 
S2,3700, before steadying and 
recovering in late morning to 
reach $23815 about midday. 

In rbe afternoon, the dollar 
continued to look weak and, at 
one point, sterling was quoted 
at 52.3830. It closed at 
S23795, up 65 cents 

Jn quiet conditions, gold fell 
back again. The resumption of 
the mild downward trend sug¬ 
gests that speculative interest 
fits not been heightened by the 
d:op beneath the S150 barrier. 
At the close, the price was 
3146, down $4 on the day. 

Issues & Loans 
Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STEAlGHlS 

Sohio arranges 
$600m finance 
for oil pipeline 
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Surplus of credit 
In the London discount market, 

houses had a very easy day. Money 
in fact ran to surplus, but not 
sufficiently to bring the Bank of 
England in for a “ mopping up ’ 
operation. It looked as though the 
banks would be closing their books 
comfortably above target and an¬ 
other easy day would seem to be in 
prospect for today. 

Tentative bids in the morning at 
around 11 per cent quickly gave 
way to lower levels. By mid- 
morning houses were already mak¬ 
ing substantial progress on the 
basis of rates around 93-10 per 
cent. In the afternoon rates 
plunged so that money was picked 
up anywhere between one and 40 
per cent. 

A 5600m revolving credit and 
term-loan agreement has been 
entered into by Sohio Pipeline 
Co, a wholly-owned subsidiary 
of the Standard Oil Co (Ohio), 
with the Chase Manhattan Bank, 
as agent, and 17 other United 
States baztks. The funds will be 
used for financing, in part, 
Sohio’s share of construction 
costs of the Trans-Alaska pipe¬ 
line system. 

The British Petroleum Co has 
a 25 per cent interest in Stan¬ 
dard Oil. 
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Tin price increases 

Scottish Timber 
Arrangements have been com 

pleted for the full subscription 
of an issue of 1.6 million new 
ordinary shares of £1 eaca in 
Scottish Timber Products at par. 
Seasonally adjusted. -— United 
Kingdom local authorities’ total 
net borrowing in the first 
Quarter of 1974 was £657m. or 
£72m less than in the previous 
quarter. Taking the latest half 
year as a whole, however, total 
net borrowing was £ 1,386m, or 
£243m more than was borrowed 
in the first half of the financial 
year 1973/74. 
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Kuala Lumpur, Jane 26.—The 
recent increases in floor and 
culling prices of tin will result 
in higher production which will 
in the long run benefit consumers, 
the Washington-based Malayan 
Tin Bureau says in the latest 
issue of its newsletter. Tin News. 
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The Eurosyndicac index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put pro¬ 
visionally at 123.07 on June 25 
against 124.26 a week earlier. 
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Commodities: Anaconda wage settlement triggers off steep price fall 

Copper at six month low after £63.50 a tonne drop 
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ft spectacular fail in London Dealers noted mat 
MctaJ Exchange COPPER prices official, Mr Cass Alvii 
was seen vesterday. Although to Reuter that negotiations between 
closing above the day’s lows cash the copper unions and Kennecott. 
wire bars plunged £63.50 to £901.50 Phelps Dodge, and Asarco were 
a tonne—its cheapest closing level " still clouded ” in spite of the 
since January 17—and a loss of Anaconda settlement. 
£478.50 from its highest ever clos- But the overnight 
ing rate registered on April ljThe New York triggered a 

5K?r ”T,?gS tSSSs oft* 
£305.50. seillog of posihons hi 

Expectations that United States Junc 30 deadline on tl 

Dealers noted that copper union of imminent new arrivals of copper, 
official, Mr Cass Alvin’s, statement particularly from Japan. 

of imminent new anivals of copper, eg* , Af„^c?n ^ra*&w 
parocularly from Japan. esss.oo-54.oo. saioa, s.itb ions. 

In the afternoon there was a 
partial recovery (cash metal closed £523.00. &u». 3.375 ton. pror 
£10 above the morning's level} in Oncers’ 'price, sisxo a metric ion. Ail 
fairly brisk two-way activity en- m 

ssklh ***** “riy New » £10 above the morning's level} in 
fairly brisk two-way activity en- 

v«X.«r MICK«L.—W.5 per cent according to 
York advices. . aoedflcatton, sa.SCWKl.M pm- lb. 

Meanwhile Reuter reported from platinum «umi to.35 to eai.so- 
Lnsaka that the copper exporters' l*1w «i-$30i„iO) 

But the overnight reaction In “Prices. __ 
New Vo* tn^orod , £ood .o.™. 
of stale bull Liquidation and other conference ended without the dis- 

ouncb 

RUBBKR 

copper' workers would strike at drew near. This selling set off 
the end of the month were seem- a heavy spate of stop loss orders 
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spiling of positions built up as the closure of plans to control prices, hss. — Jnjy, ao.oo-76p wr uio 
June 30 deadline on the wage talks A communique issued after the 4^ll“sJ9!5oS6.6opa"’ s^t : aadai 
4 ...-■— —— -* -*■- Srtrirmrnts : Aug. SO.H5- 

r-%.mm .1 lire 
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inglv dashed when it was an¬ 
nounced that Anaconda bad 

uuder which die market wilted. 
However, some West German 

A communique issued after the !£>? : a£&>: 

three-day meeting of the Cipec 31.sop. Setuetnents : auo. so.us- 

countries (Chfle, Pere^Zaire, and g-jg* : 
Zambia) said the member countries March, -si.io-osp : ami/Jum. 51.50- 

“ decided to completely coordinate 3i.^5°p 

reached a settiement on a new wage consumer interest was reported at ^or]d°copper 
<B I’cmanJ' <S:pm- 

.1^. o*ci 
11■ j cim.i>uo structure. Details have not been 

released and the agreement has yet 
the lower levels. 

Another feature was the cmerg- 
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which is to be Immediately imple¬ 
mented by means of mechanisms 

to be ratified, but the market euce of a contango of £4 which was L then resent 
viewed it as a forernnner to a attributed to the pressures exerted. “Ji‘IrT.. v 

director. settiement by other major com- the market's overall weakness, the CiMC executive director. Mr 
patties. However, this Is by no high cost of money, the unwinding Gueronik, did not say 
means certain. of long hedging, and expectations ^tprhpr a Db,n control cOB«i 

stances ’ 
Cipec 

. Helena Securities 
Mr. M. C. Bonsor reports on a difficult year 

whether a plan to control copper 
prices has been drawn up; nor 
whether the Cipec nations would 
continue to allow the London Metal 
Exchange to fix copper prices or 
would attempt to fix their own 
market price. 

Tha closing itme mi Biwjyir. After¬ 
noon.—Cub wire bora. fi'.OO.OO-JXS^I 
a metric :an : Utrec mtmlti*. £905.00. 
06.00. 5U». «.735 lam. Cam 
cathode*. £37^.00-60.00 : Ibrao mtmlrtj. 
£661.00-63.00. Sales. 400 ton a. Mora- 

51.SO-7SP : Uan/March. 31.60-T9p : 
April Juita. 3l.60-53.00p. 
WOO!_July. I95.0-305.0p par kilo : 
Oct. 200.0-10.0p : Doc. March, May. 
July- Oct. Dec. «U 195.0-208.Op. Sales, 
nil. 

JUTE quin.—wtlll* "" C " 
grade. Juns/Joly. £270 aonUnal : 
•• D '* grada. June/July. £164. noratnaJ 
■ loe* ion. CALCUTTA Weatflar.— 
India a, Jane..‘July RsAOS : Dandae 
□ alaee. June/July. Rs560 a tali of 
40011. 

Dtmdoe.—-Th# raw jute market is 
nrmrr In Bangladesh and the mhd- uc* . firmer In Bangladesh and the nthd- 

S WOUln mom export nrtrra of all grades ln- 
50 Metal eluding cuttings bin been rated fay fiS • 
iJt-T-i has been taking place of Uxe anil this 
nces or I inn far shipment up to September/ 
rir own October. %*ry Hole • export business 

slO nor help demand. Few offers are 
being made here and MOOT acQcrs 

it. After. bA.ve withdrawn from the market. Most 
.00-05.ou eellers of Indian lute are not oferlng 
£905.00- until the market kettles. 

Cash SISAL needy. No. 1 51.110 a .metric Cash SISAL steady. No. 1 51.110 a metric 
0Mlu. ton : A . grade. 51.100 : No. 3 
Mam- long. SI-O^O . No. 3 ord, 51.090 : No. Au.uu. Odies, ww mniki iBoni- - *4»y _■ nu, d tuu. ^*.wyv . nva 

,»h wire bars. £390.00-95.00 : J onL SI.OSO ; IJ. G.. SJ.07JJ • RP- l 
three months. £899.00-900 00. Settle^ tow. 5960’- No! 2 iowS920. AU Vkllars. 

Jn his \nniial Statement to Shareholder;. 
Mr. M. C. Bonder. Chairman of St. Helen's 
Sjvruriue*; Limned sa>s: 

"The;.ear ui'.dcr rev icw has Hccn the most 
difHc’.dl uliieh imestment trus-is have had to lace 
for many yejrs. Most of inc major block markets of 
the -..orlJ sbow-cd heavy fa lib. At the same lime 
ir.icrc.t rate; n.»vj rapidly in moNt countries 

has become the main concern of almost 
c. ;r;- LOan'.r, in the world and very few assets has© 
maintained tticir value in terms of purchasing 
~ ce r. 

Substantial profits were taken on our holdings in 
the Far East and these proceeds were largely 
reinvested in North America, which now accounts 
for 18i compared with only 1.5 *0 at the end of 
the previous year. At the year end. approximately 
12po of the funds available were un-invested. 

The net asset value at 31st March. 1974. taking 
assets at market value and after deducting all 
liabilities, including debentures and loans at 
repayment value, was 37p per share, compared 
with 59p per share at 31 st March, 1973. 

SllN. 6.7735 tons. man-. LH9.-j.no. Salas. 6.T3S ton*. RBFFSR uulat. VVhlle Sarawak, teg df 
Cash caUiod«i. CS65.Dp-66.00 : throa Ewopean pomt^W B Jong Ion : BUde 
cior.thi. CK70.00-73.00. Settle meal. Sarawak. - sgwUJ ” European 
Im.QO. sate. 150 wiw. ^ 

MEAT iSmutuiFidi.—BEEF : Scotch 
* „„„„„ > Hied KM. 26.o-50.0ji a lb : English 

Sale. 150 tons. 

Late rise in cocoa klHad sld*8, 26.O-50.Qp a lb : Engl! 
forequarters. 15.0-I6.0p : utelar [th 

Revenue and Dividend 
TiXj! zri>,s income for the > car ended ? I st 

M-rah. v.a". £'06.*65. compared v'illi 

2 > ;--r (7-.* pr-j.-.‘ii i< year. Irilcrevt charges 

amoan: :o Li54.4.c2. compared with £45^25 last 

> M”f Boarn rcjoo'rrend": a maintained dividend 
(i ,'cr si'.arc tor lire year ended 3 lit March, 

l'i”4. Q-.ii iny> the yr< T^-ed incrc::-e in Advance 
Ci rr-oration Tav :rvm „ to tins reprevents 
cr injrc.ssj i«f 4.5in grcs> terms. 

Investments and Asset Value 
Thera has ^ecnsignificant change in the 
y:egrar:iica- d :riea:i.?n of the portfolio during 
theear.ifa^ •*:called in rhe 1. r.iLed Kingdom 
seeM-7 acvOUPtiTC lT-r nf the port folio at the 
;.au.--a.7d. wvnra’cd with 79.5 at the end of the 
j-e-.jyvisyear. J he Ijrge^t new area of intcsiment 
vos the Repuhiic of S'.’J if: Afn'ci:. v.hich no1* 
Eccoanf- for :P.6''..ofti'eio!jl portfulioani i-* 

rc'^a'cnied byt-hsrev in gold mining and 
linn nee houses. Investments in Europe increased 
Lrom 15to20[ w. 

Future Prospects 
Last year I said that your Director; did noL believe 
that the weaker trend in most of the major world 
slock markets would be sw iftly reversed. 
L'nfortunatcly this forecast has proved correct in 
nearly every case, w hife the falls in stock market 
prices w inch have taken place in the l».K. and ihc 
Far East have represented the most severe set-hack 
in the post-war period. 

The future outlook for stock mjrkcts depends on 
;hc prospects for *.v orld trade and corporate profit*. 
Wiidc these have so far held ud surprisingly well 
p.iri.:cbljrly in the United Kingdom and United 
Suiir. of America, the outlook has now 
deteriorated and it is impossible to judge w hen it 
will improve. 

The objective or your Board is to maintain the 
real v aloe of the company's assets and to increase 
the dividend. However, the achievement of this 
object!'.c is largely dependent on general economic 
ar.d market conditions; and in particular current 
dividend controls wi'l revtrscr the growth in cite 
revenue of the Trust." 

A sharp late rally was seen in 
London COCOA futures yesterday 
following exceptional covering 
support for nearby July and 
associated buying elsewhere. Price 
fixing was also reported. At the 

: close prices finished jnst below 
the day’s highs at £37 up (nearby 
July) to unchanged. 

Mari;et sources said the. cover¬ 
ing of nearby JnJy was in direct 
contrast to Tuesday when that 
position was significantly 
depressed. Sentiment overall was 
though: to have been influenced 
by vague talk of unfavourable 
p.-oipects for Ghana’s new main 

auori*r», 16.0-17.Op : Eire forequarter*. 
la.O-lTOg ; Arne mine tblBed boaelass 
CBl»—»Bto Wins. O-6B.0r» 7 romp*. 
6-V.0-66.Dp ; tog sides. 45.0-04.Op : 
suwnldM. ■Ls.o-44.Dp : thick*. 41.0- 
45. Op. veal :—Eng Bab te is. i Special 
quotations JWSni. 27.5-52.Op : Eqsian 
bobWea-6.p-10.Op : Dutch hind* and 
CD a*- 56.0-40.Chi. LAMB : LhoUah 
taraba. small. 2o.D-.V2.Op ; TOfHlIiOn. 
24.o-z8.op ; heavy. 22.0-26.Op : lm- 
part"d fra.-ca—New Zealand D'v z5.v- 
26.5p ; 2's. 25.0-26.0p ; B'v, 24.0- 
25.Op ; VLs. 25.0-26.Op : VMs, 26.0- 
26.Up. EWER ;—10.0-15 5p. PORK :— 
ting Osh, und-r TOO IB. 15.0-22. Op : 
100-120 lb, 15 5-20.5P : 120-160 Tb. 100-120 _Ib, 15 5-20.5P : 120-160 lb. 
17 O-lu.60 ' 160-1 HO lb. 16.0-lB.6p . 
1 ku in and over. 17.5-1** 3p. 
COFFH.—Sllrr Iumh. Robuata 
luiurrs eased, with the undertone 
rather narvout in front or Iho omuot 
In Ntw Yack. Later, however. Uudlrr 
advices froni But centre lunched off 
renewed bating and sfiorrcovrrtpq here 
which qpJckfy reversed The trend and 

The Trade was said to be pushed pricey to the nav s hiah berom 
nperaeng on both sides of the 
market although some manu- 
facrarer support was reported. 

Larlicr pnees bad weakened 
af'er 2 steady opening. Dealers 

reacting slightly. The emsa was Steady 
iviiti caTues £6 to L9.S lower on 
balance la sates o* 2.2K5 lots. Arablcas 
llniihoit 40. points higher to SO point* 
lo'i-r in sales of GB Itria. 
MUtK'brAS.—. .hily.25 14.5-5 0 a tong 
ion: Srai.l5W.lMO: Nov. L547.H-0. Jji L.W7.H..7P a- Vinvh rWA ’r f ",Hou"S* »a«tcr* Jjrl t5V7.l>5R C|- JOarch C5to6 5/7 

s-.d tha: phys.'ra! offtake in the Mac. errr.0.7 s', jmv.' LWTia-B.b.’ 
r vale market wav minimal re fleer- U,C^,UX ^ 
Irg v,. mew: at unrealistic hid 

Tre ifiuraes reported 
limited Frcath origin new crop 
•ales ipc-isibly Ivor;.- Coast) which 
may have assisted the downturn 
by way of hedging. 
. C CS"“S. Tcde was very steady. 
Juj . 7>,-.p.:v U a n.i-lric Ion *atlev 

»airs. =.2xa iota, inciwnnq .vo muons 
AKARICAS.—Jons. ST7.riS-80.o5 J>er 

811 os: »M. $79. Vte40.ua: Ora. 
wi.on-m w: r#o. 

»M1..V4MU.TO7 APRL . VR2 .VJ-8.V OU: 
51 CAR pneos inflisd hrrogiilarlw - in 
rs 1 Her thin dortnes (aUcnOnq the saror 
in-nd In Now Ya*C By Iho close pffcoa 
w-fT CTO hlqUcr .to. CO.85 tower. 

the Loncin, Only soar pneo wn* 
£"»':? hy_t2 to SZ32rjfoo. S250.ao. 

SILVER .««T *q 6 j-.p on »lie I.Wt. 
■j-i ..i-i 'i «:uanv ji-vtisi—boot. 
: -J „•■> '-■*' oyn*. —■ ■ Lulled bUlra 
orr’s -jT-3 . • throe 
i'lWn. .'■' ■' iH-i.'-r ■ • sis trnnttis. 
OG-V 2;- T< ■ ore-v-jr. 215 Op 
■a- : ..'j- . la.-*:, vmj' C'srhang'..— 

■V. vt_—'S < V) I d.'.-'d Op Hirer 
i’»;'bi. . “> r~-7 op . seven ironihs. 

i-.i/T.'rz L«'e« 55 l-Ja of Hl.uuu 
ircr iut-j e-c*. Mcrrlna.—^tesh. 
Tj'.‘-e-i j: :fr-e muni'ii. 19tJli- ■-. v-ir- -aOV.O-OT Op. 

Copie' of tlx. Umoti! Report, c unfair: e? the O'ari'r/i.u/i'.i Statement in full, may be cb:aired from the 
Secretaries arid in res/mem Managers, Orion Bank LtnuteJ. 1 London IValt, London EC2YLJX. 

CRAIN 'The ' Balltri.—WHEAT_tiS 
.«-* rorthern norm* mrobsr two 14 

GEORGE WILLS & SONS 
On target for another record 

Sr-v>r..: ; .1 Sati*. 58 lots 
TIN leli 1-*.“.. O’lu metal L54 50 
I''*'1: a:»r e'lac L*0> enwni hrnue 

ir-.’-rd -.'^i alter 
1.6.1 “O- Ai:*r* ijcn —ijw. f, .00-11 
* "Vr-C "'■r . niOHIhV. S_“..T70.76. 
Sales. :v, :^hs MqiTtng —Caah. 

j\l the 6l5£ Annual General Meeting of George Wills & Sons {Holdingsn 

L-L* ■>',u H gnr.*. g. 760-6.1 
S*rr.r.r -m\ G'. 7*.*9. tulrs. -20 |ocj 
?• iw/u:* S'n ■ .-nsris. SMI.515 m 
V'TU. 
LEAP 5.4 V* dc»':i lor rash 
rcj. ari G. ■ lovw *nr ihinr- month*. 
.l?:-r7»r.—Cash. ’-027 'jO-afl.OO a 

:nr. zr:re rrenma. 22"0: OU- 
'»*. 'n'4. Sc m -cb ions. Moroinq.— 

i~Z1 ■ O-ju GO Shrw ruonpu. 
GOC-'i ».Vi.j.*i SHilrri-n!. ES5u iju 
Sa'..«. ‘..:7| -.qpv. 
Xinc 6:arc«! lm rai tor cash inetai 
:a "-5!—'s !*.vrsj sine .lamwry—■ 

rocuierra uim mrrJnr Ms la 
rn-r cent. 460. G9i.W :.Snl, SV2.50 -. 
«*■*. EWS.no trail*.*Wwn«uEatCaiigt 
s*-.<-r* LS hard wtnicr number two 
oru Julr-Aug. £89.UO tronn-ahtonteOi 
! ail Caut hums. MABE.-3& 5 
^-lio* x-nertcan.—French. C6SlJiO . 
r.n-1. K02.75 wans-sh'pment Fatl Coast 
w-lieni. Sih Air white dent. Aon. &eoL 
1.62.. j qoniad Glasgow-: sm ar reOow 
n'r.1.-. Anq-Br’H. Ltrt.QO quoted GUaoolv. 
bvhlfy —ETC food. Jolr. «4on 
f-iyi Coaal seller. A tong Ion. ctf (7K unless tuled 

'^mdon Crate Fotures Market 
M..-:tai.—EEC ortqhs BARLEY ntraCter. 
—s-'d. £,w.6n : nov. £Sa.«f> ■ j*n. 

■ xarrh. £56.70 ; Hay. #58.15. 
y irAT steadier —Sept.- C30.7P : Nov. 

vi T J**' W8-W ; W9.TO . 
Mil W.M - _ 

MARK LAKE old crop tnllUna wtntef 
eased under tawtr.liberal nuertngs and 
jonjumras secured July ahiimsrUB «t 
i.-ii .75 a long run Deiurorsb* smutty 

wa xito caller In Old crop nan- 
!>urv and prompt rtrRverlra ItmM oavA 
to '.VI 05 a Jong ion lo Uw Londan area. 
> " following arc average nOcep * long 
inn tor delivers M the London srra 
UHEAI —muiutg. July. MI Wmt* 
Oki. now crop. i5a guut»d : deoatur- 

Limited, merchants and confirming house, the Chairman. Mr Philip 

Wills, made the following points. 

• Internal management accounts for the first Jive months of 1974 
show that the company is well on target, for the seventh >ea. 

running, for another record result. 
a The one-for-rwo scrip issue, now approved by shareholders, enables 

the company to qualify for Trustee status. 

a Fvcorts contributed 44% of total profit, compared withi 2a in 
1972, and indications are that this trend is continuing in 19. 4. 

m £,me30* of group assets are invested ,n associated and subsidiary 
# companies abroad .These produced 30’, of 19/3 proftts and give a 

iv-Ilo yirre 7ii,tjs !«st E.vi an at 0,115 unquoted.' 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

^iirri !t STi y* tl •daw 
•r r. ■•■.'•"a: *■■« ila>« lun/ 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank ,f Eoslted lOaintun temlini lUic liVfc 

I !*• .-’uncril^-li Tij 

:-n ra.71- Jnijrs 
ir'-S ini' ."iii 

IwiniM 

* >^M-..-,;itenr.s Bate Rite :£<• 
ii.sr neat Me. Lion'i 

V*|-P|1I .;1i: Ilp.ii ns, I'lxK! 

!1* ':a« !;(.■• 
■rt. j-tel- |««( 

mc?isui'e 
V‘p„ic«ipn“ haiards of sterlio-- 

•; i.u t: a ^ 
... - K. »7 II n, ■ 1 

VTfl 17 ry ;pnj« 
«. » v7 :T *» 110' a.i 

t.:: itii ::tj< 
y s> ii !7ir 'i 

tei:nw 
T"*b 7 -q.in-tu 
11V iKnoth. 

I'naii’ Filii: MlivlirVr -Trmtef* 
- “i- "In, 
•' ir.i^lf.% 
1 «»a.!ll. 
K linin’!!. 

arrertte 140-^99 
* IWR'.Ut 
6 Bnniri* 

Year 
ended 
Dec. 31 

J96S 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 

Net earnings 
per share* 
after tax 

2.88 
3.49 
4.14 
436 
6.41 

12.74 

financial record 
... Gross 

Net assets 
per share* 

P„ 
23.47 
23.74 
27.71 
29-92 
35.06 
48.06 

dividends 
per share* 

133 
1.79 
2 DO 
2.14 
2^5 
236 

Gross 

earnings on 
net assets 
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29 THE DELAWARE VALLEY, US 

VALLEY, US 
nfek Harris 

J ’J;V . ;j: > •. 

' 7Mte<j aodT.sflMtiiaea under- front "tfie Philadelphia hanks.^': 
tndn from % :: 

New Vrti-ir it naj oeen rasmonaM* to ^caXtBri.'financierfi wht»-have£ * 

•■ '/ ■■ ■'- 

oan -on Yhe train frofn ' "&• ««“<*' W ~ &e 'runt' IdgB?": i ft.: ’ 
Ington to New York ", Jt nasYwen faghioaaWe to w^i fimmciers who- haves 

- ained that. there was. ?®y"that Greater Philadelphia -tMkehi- over -from ■ the-, old 
nwhsating thing about. 5? - °wrshadqwed by'-'the ifldwnrialttt-:: frmflies.as - •-•£ 

. lelphia, the city at^the- fTnamism <«NetoYork. Orvlg^rators' of' development. ^ 
, of the Delaware!Valley,inteflectuaj Jhey-are- a forceful group, 
ly equidistant 'on- J^*11**! afe; athOugh-ot in their different ways 

.n seaboard between" with gfrnnt ^’ ntt^Tatfonar ccpiuwion,' 
mermnent and financial •’ersrty, and .national ■ -vstr ong ■- representation • 
is of the United Stales; like the PWBrar-" m all the Jcey monoy centres, 
Ud :* “ It. was the-first “35“c.-Orchestra, ttillri* nor in^udiBy.Ixmdon.. L.-V -t- 
ed-.dty. tbankstoWii- a111!6 iUP"tc> That ofBoston. Their commercial opera.:: 
Penn. But fiver- since . v^,first capital are behind mucfaof _£he 
lg has been, planned art -S. -r!/United Srates. was in.. iOduscrial - deveiopinejM: ■.; in.. 

. . . . .. ^wJanl^mafe. ;n is', now-up-:the" constructwui--:; • boom 
•r 15 davs nf toppHtut °y *** uuperiousness ;y*idi - has. /been ; transform- 
LnL^fdle S rfWashijigtop i.g _ W -.fba^lphy. 
live in this region />t .. z1®- Triith- us that the ciir-'Tn*y -form the biggest S-igie 
r six million people. I Pbihtdplphla 
it agree with hunX eveJ 5?d Delaware is*theb4npart ■fu?d operations in. the Un*- 
L'gSSSdate, -IS J-a ;.ai»w», »«_ 

Edthoaeh notTmnW *S0^ ^9 thinks theare^M «rand of commitment to the*- 

SSSSSS 
a nanuc touty. Or they shwfld .&©ntfrtn* politician and. -a 

■ tmd <o flv to its dZ: ” *** persoiwlitifijr'. practical: /drive: rthat'has 
l and so. fly to its de; who nosy influence PhiladeLr earned WaU Street”*!respect 
■ . . ' , ' -.■^ Phiar jii particular; .haying *nd coopecatipn. A native 
tew that as amanjxom supplanted the former estah- Ph3adelpfaj*n.- - he ; has* no ‘ 
on, up nver from Phda--iirfunent.r .-of * ioi«-settled, plant to .leave: the dnr des-. 
m and part of theDela- -moneyed families, many frfpire national /aspirations for 
region, he waa^fully ex-- them: of ^Quaker origin, .vr. his bank, andwHsof the 
og «vecy,, American’s- ' Perhaps, k talte* the tia-: P^S^' *»r any., institution of 
5ly felt and legislatively cluttered' foreign eye to sen* influence. in; the 21370s and 
•written- conviction that today’s Delaware clearly. 1?80* to -haye.a sense of cor- 

ic businesfimen, esp& P<»^c Tespon*ibiljty. Valiev Regional 

second only to Rotterdam in A preliminary report has 
the world league, fight already been provided by the 
against labour cost difficul- multinational enterprise unit 
ties arising from the evaporo- of the Wharton School at die 
non of the Atlantic passenger University of Pennsylvania; 
liner p*ade. the Ameripon and it is now being widened, 
group is offering tighter races Whanon’s specialists, especi- 
backed up by comprehensive ally in econometrics, labour 
rail services, convenient ex. relations and multinational 
prKsway networks for lorry company studies, are now 
traffic and expanding —-—••— «-—- 
services. 

air threatening Harvard's reputa¬ 
tion as the top business 

But there is another side to school in the United States. ' 
the coin of strong, local poll- *, 

Mn matp r Washington, Philadelphia 
1f°r should, perhaps, be content 

”E25fe"5LSf? produces ex- l0 ^ ^ gjow that wilI 

centre there in I97S when the 

CMg*°Sbip the POft 08PhUfldelphia- The ports of the Delaware river are grouped under the Htle of 

the local ethos that ;ia 
thing: 

ceptional drives towards eco¬ 
nomic development that is 
attracting more attention 
overseas. 

The Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, as the state is 
called with a fine bistorial 
ring, is a case in point. In 
1971 Mr Milton J. Shapp, the 
Governor, who is a Democrat, 
appointed Mr Walter J. 
Arader, a businessman and a 
Republican, as director of 
commerce. It has been a 
fruitful partnersbip. Pennsyl¬ 
vania is now making strong 
running to develop itc indus¬ 
trial base, in many cases by 
offering financial incentives, 
and bidding successfully for 
reverse investment by foreign 
companies. 

At the last count there were 
77 foreign-owned companies 
in the state, and many more 
with some foreign money in¬ 
vested in them. 

Last month the stare 
opened offices in Brussels and 
Geneva, aimed at helping 

United States bicentennial 
concentrates attention on the 
spot where the Declaration 
of Independence was signed 
and the Liberty Bell pro¬ 
claimed it in William Pena's 
“ greene countrie tonne ", 

With the federal inclina¬ 
tion towards devolution of 
power, the Delaware region 
could end up by taking over 
more reins than it has at the 
moment. But how many may 
well depend on its progress 
towards a genuinely effective 
political unity. 

In any event. Phila¬ 
delphia’s age could well 
prove to be to its advan: 
tage. Like other American 
cities it has to wrestle with 
black population problems. 
As Mr Bunting observes: 
“ Philadelphia decayed be¬ 
fore most American cities, 
and therefore is coming back 
before any of rhe others’!^ 

If chat proves true, the city 
businessmen, . . , . . . . 

particularly from middle and and indeed some of the b,&‘ 
small size firms, to sharpen 
their esDort attack and also 

ger suburban centres lil>e 
Valley Forge — could well 

fiiaQy from West Germmiy “ Yon hive to! hive a re*- camPai&ns for a regional air- no? only more trade but more 
s precisely the outward and Japan but also from ether possible poim of view on all body that acts as a regional ware Valley region eI& oubllc fr^Vonl?’ war resionai Profitable business, benefit- 
: of. that, ;like the.380 feo£ean.OTuntriesincludiiuj **><>««i*nu»-find be jdenti- “*L£2ik" but whS has It spSn^ from an aware- ?oari SSSSS^SSl * ““f! i""-™.™}? occv-. 

”d. sffiLiST: 
.Aroeriport has gone 

own tribulations 

lociHweuniua"\ZZLiZ? 1 ' c«naoa»...aDQgc airactor-.of the commission,- problems..on a purely metro- power stations and increased ?eca.us,e disputes among toTiire'foreignTntVrett's". This become more the choice than 
car-whn* -■nijbe.-™^.««**** the. opportunities and politan basis would only ere- >efiinf^id st^ farili- iOC3j bur h“ novir kind of fishing in foreign New York'for the bi* cor" 

aal development such, a: of fWhidt bujJt sue- how best tohelp it-almig- -. uieproblems like.tjiis This ate rivalries among other ties for the oil industry. emerged with a genuine re- warorc rarant-lo hrniwhr i*, ?*" . ^ COT. 
j-out Brattle in. any, £essj_ o^-jr_^or^jare- ' There is .especially the region is an econoniic entity: groups In the region as a The re-ion’s fracmenred 
ican grouping... Yet a.^^ ^“wism that is pne Jabour maricet, one fob whole. poHdcal ^d Unancfal Dov er 
aal approach is whac .|atore,^antT- other groups tn O^og ' strength-, -to the market, one market far busi- Mr tbcher Lon*streth. does not really^dismay Mr 
ifimire^of areas ^ ■ba- ?^Land in4“tt^a-Jnett»-: president^ Penjerdef Cm- Langstreth, son of one of 
die Delaware Valley is A ^ jSSSSJ^dttP****** £gLtl? Bllt Portion, who is also presi- families who joined William 
.out- • ' • --•••-•■ r ““r?y. 3?P. self^overii- dent Of the Greater Philadel- Penn in the founding years of ™re£or- ^ oeen 

.the phja Chamber of Commerce, the United States. “ It’s ail 
diffi- saysr “It isjessential to pro- going to come down ro costs, iW^7e^AmuiC1?l,125?l_0/j»"* *»>«•*«« 

except- mote all 11 counties as a de- a tune no politician can SchSPom imf ^th.fkev S*™ b^^.a^TncreaseTn advancing, 
rnuaaeipuias image— nm2*r . -—~. — ■:—— "■*.r*r*~“ *•-*««-»— sirable place m which to ignore. It’s going to make ■-S'.iflS.i ,« j K5r the number of inquiries from 
r-Hke riiac-of Enitlafld-^??, ButnvRPr ;e nn t«r»^ __j _.K foreign industrial and com- 
i_ tt_i_3 Steetf West with • another■.,• Bv' 

g.onaj voice. 
At the Delaware River Port 

Authority, Ameriporr’s coor¬ 
dinating organization. Mr 
William W. Watkin, jr. the 
e.vecutive director, has been 

waters recently brought in 
Cadbury Schweppes which poraie headquarters. : 
now has a Factory in the state I have a feeling that the 
—whose ports already man on the train nil! soon 
handled much of the United have to charge h;s story 
States cocoa traffic—as base about Pblladeiphio. Nn 

MSSk^ack P|»« 
In the past few month. " ■ C. F.elds nconated: .t n 

*• -• Bui theDVRPCis.no lone locate, and expand business more and more sense to re- Britain although "West Ger- 
he Umted voice crying m a political and industry. Most of rhe gionalize certain things”, he JJJLfo rJl%^ *11$^ man and JaPanese rash has This is ejqhTh in a serias 
. Worthy but dulL , haA^° ^^ness. ’ Growing * pres- economic development efforts says. S25»-ITr d reverse so far accounted for PennsyL 11JJJJ dIES* J »,nS 

fra. the" remark gjg. taw'Uo highly Another sgong mfluence ‘"if’SS1 commodity alone, £%& ;**£?***" °f corridors which irilMncludeT 
«d many of the difficul- transport centre^jSSEbaX that' a new SnSSSxSmSli ^ ^ ^ iprung Se. COm‘ crude oi,» Delaware Val- fore,en ,T , _ . . 
'in assessing properly ably * to* the hard worit-of Metropolitan agency was S^SiSri^^dSS i, T«® COrp°El?n’ fas a^,u?1’ b-iaed ports of.thB DeJaware ley imports more than any When somebody coordi- United Kingdom July 4 

.Mfisas a - T £rssr«f a & sz&ss ssszr* sj-r» 

VBxrsesi. SsSS EiSSHS 3 *iSS?sr “ 
There is plenty of intellig¬ 
ence on call, too, as is shown The reports will be reputv 
by the study on foreign in- lished as a booklet, which will 
vestment ordered by Penn- be available from John Olive* 
sylvania’s Department of Marketing Executive. The 
Commerce. Times. 
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3Q ^ THE DELAWARE VALLEY, OS _ 

Philadelphia is the financial nerve centre of the region. Three aspects of the city s operations are : ^ y. , ,;., • Q% 
hnni/ mon'jopmpnt is dedicated to growth 
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New breed of bank management is ; tedjo^rowth 
fay Martin J. Sikora :_LT 
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SST^S.'S'wj , ,,„„„ 
which made it twenty-first in > h cnhcidiaries Corborarion is the owner of east National Bank of Penn- 
tbe list of bank holding com- Frankfurt, Mexico City and Recently it acquired 78 per P Provident National Bank, sylvania which, operates in 
panies in the United States. Singapore, affiliates and cent of Britain s Western in Lcid n. fifth largest in the city, which the suburban counties of 
Operating earnings of S42m associates in Costa Rica, Credit Holdings, of Plymouth A k|rly,lat?:0™*has assets of $1300m, includ- Delaware .and Chester, 
gave it seventeenth place in Canada, Switzerland, Brazil, holds a 10 per cent intpre« mercial banking is the h« assets Assets : in . im- reached 

this category. • Grand Cayman, Colombia, in Arhuthnot Lairtiam& c°™; Fide jty |™“P* fourS fStoring, leasing and other $437m and deposits were 

The chief subsidiary is Brazil and S'ngapore. md a P*"* . other institutions largesfin Philadelphia. As financial interests. It has more than $38Sm. • 
First Pennsylvania Bank, banking subsidiary in th Vienna Hamburg, late as 1950 Fidelity was SI,400m in deposits, and cor- The section of southern 
whose assets at the end of Virgin Islands. The corpora- Managua,’ S&o Pauta strictly a trust company, porate earnings in 1973 were New Jersey adjoining Phila- 
1973 were 55.500m and whose don’s non-bank operaaom fa. SS d»i Thas S^d«l SlSAo. delphb. has two major cbr- 
deposits totalled S3.900m. elude consumer finance. offices in Nassau, into thirty-eighth place The Continental Bank, with pprations. The larger is th* 
These figures place First mortgjje banking and - Luxembour& Sydney, Sao nationally in deposits assets of Sl^OOm, has de- Heritage BanaupiMt^ 
Pennsylvania in the nine- ment services. London, Panama City (S2,100m), and forty-second posits of 5934m and had earn- headquarters in subur- 
teenth position nationally The second largest holding ’Bangkok and has in assets tS2,500m), while ings in 1973 of S9.6m. Indus- ban Cherry Hill. Its cionsti- 
among commercial banks, and company in Philadelphia is rous oche'r affiliations. stiU remaining the second trial Valley Bank & Trust tnents include .the South 
second in the state to Pitts- the Philadelphia NanonaJ addl-rj0I1 I0 the bank the largest trust organization in had assets in 1973 of $43-2m jersey National Bank, oper* 
burgh’s Mellon National Corporation, with assets ot ^ company owns con- the city • “d deposits of $787JSm. It in the southern portion 
Bank. The bank has generally just overwlu* suraer finance, mortgages, The corporation, with inter- earnings were $7.4m last year, of the state. The bolding 
been regarded as a consumer the Philadelphia National and factoring in- au0 in consumer finance, The smallest of the big company had assets of 
bank, and in 1974 it still holds Bank. Its assets at the year p Jntidne. commer! eight” is Central Perm Na- $g22.lm and deposits of 
the largest single share of end ^reS^ Corpora^ «-■ Company> R cSJSr *-1 Bank, which is owned ^ 14.4m at the en5 of 1973. 
retail banking m the area. earnings m 1973 were £25.5m. . . ar rhe end hy the Central Penn Fman- t._ lea dine competitor, is the! 

However, under the chair- The bank, twenty-fourth in holding company, f thfi year of S2.600m and cial Corporation and is the Bank of New Jersey, ownhd 
manship of Mr John R. Bunt- the national list based on almost entirely of the Girard . * fs20._ Fidelity's holding, company’s major by the Bancshares of New 
tag" the bank has moved assets, and twenty-eighth in Trust Bank which has assets ^ taterei. its assets were Jeraey holdtag company. Jts 
aggressively to increase its deposits, has traditionally of S3,300m and deposits of chairman, Mr Ho^ a ^ ^ aad 

corporate business both in been classified as the leading 52 700,000m. Ic 18 ow” . . ’ - American totalled $582m; earnings were £ - . 

*■ D.1.WT. Valley and corpora.,]«>** "‘J™ "Z The tafe has SS.l^The banhU up '^^jSSSSSSA 
beyond. It recently estab- sale bank m the city. It is department, r;„_j offices and affiliations in aa office in the Caribbean. .inEtnn The largest is the 
lished an office in Chicago, now pressing for a bigger Mtions bank Lebanon, Britain, Switzerland The trie-state sector .sur- wflmtagtoa Trust Company, 
and plans additional branches slice of consumer business, is a leading P f d France araong other rounding the city contains a controlled by the Da Pont 
in other American cities. Among Philadelphia banks it and is also chalieiig ng tor and France among «n ^ ^ It had assets of 

Internationally First Peon- has the oldest connexions more consumer business, countries, and owns an $835.8m and deposits of 

&=ii&n HSiSrE Sffi™ sjstsTiaa ESI 
T^ttury._Paris, Mexico City and Singa- The Provident National Philadelphia, is the South- sits of 53672m.--- 

Tlerek HarinSy %■ T«nr’ ehd^^^.ea^ier^K---iii^t : - management 
rfecy on sum resoltsu T'". money under managen 

After ’.New ThUadelphia^: vv-Natibaal -for:mdivtauals as rmmta . 
«ntrh^Bank.1 ihe-rity’s second: cota' 470j000ra a year, 
finance by. no.Tn^ail®_i”a.8 mertiaj'-bank. has pension^ Most banks, have 1.- 
everyttangallits opw fonds^bteb have-maitaged Tookmghard atthe marke; • 
PhiladelphiapAformi.better ther Uh^e of&einvestment* ^ 
Boston in having ~«Hw;«nnpM .ami mm*•* - 
mm»hrrati6n 'dftttiiSt- ruhds 
Boston ia foF'the-fiye! sory^services and more 
concentration tunas yeaf ongy^ That more. Tire hiving them ; 
in the-JJmted Stat^pore^ FttHade^in^ Jftor-intDO sej^^ operating 
than $2S,000m qf.,th^* vident National:outstri^ed- patues. The theory is 
. The-business, theiBa'nicofkifew^^Yorki'whichvtruit. funds have sue' 
is worth S30&,QQQw-. At the. pjTjdQCed-thatmoney centre’s secure, and .safe image 
last count •’30(1.'big cqaafflCTr. bestfighe'es,'. ..tiiey tend-to present a > 
dal banks bad takmi a W«jor - First J>enn5ylvmiH, 4aifani lace to the world whilt 
share in 'the handling -fidelity iBanks;^ Ltop. Testment advwe as a ma; 
money not .only from^mdrv> ^tJyng .Philadelphia'iiDiues, able concept demands a . - 
dual wills* the - historical ^ a Httle .beldndera ^ image to provoke 
beginnings of the adiis^-, the. Bank of - New::Vod^in maximum response from. 
but particularly .in ^ 1973;:, \ V .. . *«.■»•» • 

.1.__ tha n^nmnii • ,V .* . u, r..mm t. CM«>n - 

/' .j.lit 

> 

but particularly .-.w- ^^1973^, .r..V ; .; .: . s ; *! ; 
growth area of ••the pennon But-! the bajuks haws alsp-<:^Mr George J. Stasen,s« 
foods- ■' ttakdt. Another look at the1 yEce-president of G; . 

Now the trust sector., i* business':; “,o£o •-investment, iankfs^trust department 
also dealing in • investment- advice.f-Ii *ha* .come a lohg'. stroll'raami the- largest 
advisory systems' -that yny*SromLih«t'di3sl whe«r-die on ihe yinted ; StatK ■; 

: already creating 1 an. jmage banks;;dutf jhia^'part^o£-‘l5te• coast, for stonng custoi. • 
• and financial ’puli''.ofc-tbOT- job^eviewtag .;-where>:'asett'; the Iwtnkfa 
r. own ia* many commercia! (yu^s,invesBn.etils bad been admimstrative centre in . 

hanking operations. - placed—^by'tite clQck^ Alltivat. tral'Philadtiphia. An aut 
• an Philadelphia^® ■ ti^':Iiflppe^U;ib.30iiiJiT.baiiksI'Hf tic retrieval system^-^. • 

contribute to the- itfiat time iwas shf^.a partica- extract any: one of E,0W 
- strength ta trusrJar-fi]ejvrasbrd6ght'Out'-on‘; ferem issues of. share ... 

fuSd^manSeSnt,.^ tte -ThiffsdaySy./ahd^Vreviewed APg^nAu.-: 
Operator in the gainst market^nevementS to . . ^The biggest growth 

. Inroest' JUvm A a vF amrVtiffprhri k ■ invftst- IrM* • iincfoubtedlV' the 

mu 
City Hall in the centre of PhUadelphia, arbere many of the leading United States finance honses are baaed. 

^Tcli more than ^5,70Onr - jinPhiladelphia a good^art. pension funds of. the « ,, 
in oistmhers’ asset^--in<d»id^Thajrfcec. is. ixk tine;hands-of ke nles and ■ the ■ unions’, b* 
inf? SI 400m in custody funds, -'vestinead: - ‘COiiiiSrilofrs ^and funds/will soon own.« •; 
•Tint the detaile!d>brBakdawn.Jbcbkerage firms,titat - do nof stocks m the country, r % 

rriiist activities shows the Save ttoM Doiiws*.^Butr.the is; not so far from the i '. 
thines have gone in the tranks,-:hoideEs; -of;.. trust This hr why we have hs ' 

«.c?hr ■ even . for the biggest taohey be‘cwise:6f^ their s?^; intensive markepng effi ' 
harms’outside -New-' York.~Iff-^;^ deve--L pro mote the business.bn- -• 
i^manahement of trusts fot.lpp^d a asefuli iyurkina rma-'.-’havo tb. recognize that, 
individuals, Girard_marks- up • tibaship-with -li«rbrokerdge'jhu get extra you are h- - 
a Philadelphia' •-figure- fof'■'Srms>.-i - :V- ivir ; ■" to taJfce from-somebody 
tenth in the United- States..hpwever^.aisimple investment- couns 
But the raring for employee thatter of sharin£ih;'the Com- di^’.-wdl in rhe *1950s 
benefits and pension trustsr^ mistion iha»nf|f:afc' happens, eiorly. 1960s'with banks- ' 
comes out at twenty-fourth, - id Burtq*::-What the bante taiueiy worldng by the ■ 

uc^-ai.cp fhff:" big." Corpthu—:*ffeany'LgetrOottOf.Ttzathabi^y ‘ Aisj.--markets, uecame 

dency is-for. tnem to piaw^iewtaj;: f«jvestment counseuors.-Di 
their pension funds there.as'-beipg^.'hoiWjCtec--.~~wtth. tite 'bjufe have reacted an . 
welL ft means that PhflalSe>'-;hi^ih^"; Comdex' invkiiuueiu-Reives in a, 
pbi^ hanlfs must fight hardta ^esegrch machjn&i d.eva^i^a .-^^ip^ij^yg -.Tjpsjtion^” * .. . 
get an increasing share of tho^iy tire orokers^ ’ •• • - -- : ■ The* aggressive stan- 
big pension-fund pladhgSy- - Ginuti.for: iostance,'..usg in. the Del; - 
but they have some shots:izi' ^ais. adenipd to jKam accessy^Uey-.^nfl ensure that _ 
their locker compared with :■ ib«-^rl(^ae^^mic.da^r teew. that part of the 
the New York money men.-: rbanlr^^developed by .Dr-otto ^nd hrvesanent market ■ 1 

. Sheer :Sze can create!; its Eckstein of Data ^Resources, ^ have .already ier|nh 
own problems/as was tiiqwra :?diho^h :■^tite -■■«nnk•“ » a signMcant acjjil 
with the■. mvestmeht _house^afready -spent £6m on mconn echoes the if * 
work backlog that has yfflic- puter^centre tor..monefciua^, ^^ -,1^.. ^ the re 
ted the New! York- houses, agement. and works:to its 

la: city 

; srr • 
i the • most.: fnntful- buntii® customers P0™*^'issuejsihkre& whereifae - 
ground tortile banks-m .the ^doing S4,OOOm tabu- gss"3S?i«, . ■ %4 
siS MdWoS:benS meritis;tha;real: 
imcrnpw »« well . . - gaine.--. .:* wfi- i. ..._. •; <;\:-. growth , in -influence i 

. But.what really made the' . Inc;tiieaS3G0j000niI. tfnstS-jegK>ni aa an . indi 
New York Bankers,^ and and with , the. - 

Hi puts sit^hTtfrid'take'nbt&fe' *Sfe^^iSff-^erSoh«f! titoBr’lMMang sti uauitj tiie-=- m 
Se ’tbe re^ut sutisticr. abotot; : the ^ame.. : :Esme YorkJ»nks> could find - 
when banks for the first-time settlements, .account ' for selvas losing a bigger s • 
began giving the reshlte of* &hotiier '$16iP00in Worrit- of .the larger corpormions 
S stewardship of corpo-: business. 4 ^ . m,.and that could 
rare pension accounts! Girard’s estimates for -what bnn? some of the • 
New rales from the tJnhed is becoming. a. ^separately Pe^tioo W, accounts. 
SmTes ControSS of P^wT^r:’ •- - * 
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'insurance industry is 

A bank at work: 
Covering the waterfront 

For more than 75 years, we’ve been 
deeply involved in the Port of Philadelphia. 

We even have a special Ports Group 

ssa^sasSf.,. 
tejssssssasp 

If your business brings you to, or 
through. Philadelphia, our services will be 
a real plus to you. The companies who 
have used us make us the leading business 
bank in the Delaware Valley. 

We’ll make sure that everything flows 
as smoothly as the river. 

jjffiif Philadelphia National Bank 

Philadelphia’s large and 
bustling insurance industry 
is proving to be an excellent 
asset, in the city’s battle to 
retain the business activity 
of its downtown area and its 
place as the nerve centre of 
the Delaware Valley. ■ 

Many historians regard 
Philadelphia as the birth¬ 
place of the American insur¬ 
ance industry. From its roots 
in the eighteenth century 
that industry has grown into 
the fifth largest employer in 
the Philadelphia area. While 
many major enterprises flee 
the confines of major cities 
for the suburbs, important 
segments of Philadelphia’s 
insurance establishment have . 
staked, tffair growth to the 
core of the city. 

Within the past -few years 
three of' tite grants have 
begun the construction- of 

' large office Twlldmgs. ih‘. the 
city centce. to 'provide me 
extra space, heeded! to house 
their - growing r staffs. The 
INA_ ConJarittroa ,which ia 
1373 .was - the -eaghiy-fourth 
largest compaiw in. America 
in terms of assets.^ xs ..coa- 
strwering _» ,27-stocfiS build¬ 
ing near its present 19;Storey 
headquarters .'dose. .to. the 
City Hell..- V . - i 

Also Mariagcompletion is 
a 21-stprey modern- bu i Idi ng 
bring put’, up 'by ■ tiie. Penn 
Mutual Life Insurance £om- 
Mny,' tiie ' kn*est7. mutual 
life company Iwsed in Phil¬ 
adelphia. Itr new structure 
also is nritt' itf diistSii^^fiead- 
qoarters* ta .the' historic , old 
section of tite’city unround¬ 
ing iKtapeudefiCe^Hail where 
the Declaration of independ¬ 
ence was signed. These Penn 
Mutual buildings are just 
across the1 street from the 
historic site. “That kind oT 
tiling adds to rhe economy . 
Mr Frank K. Tarbox, P«m 
Mutual president, says of his. 
new building. “It’s a commit, 
meat to the city and gives us 
the option of staying here tor 
the next 20 ro 39 years. ■ . 

The Fidelity Mutual -Life 
Insurance Compaoy,^ third 
largest of its type in tfaecity. 
in conjunction with .‘Girard 
Bank, built a 37-storey struc¬ 
ture across the shrS®*,**;?1?1 
City HalL It sbarratiie budd¬ 
ing with Girara. but t®s 
given the name Fidelity 
Mutual Life Insurance to the 
structure. - .<■' . 

Such commitments . obvi¬ 
ously gladden Philadelphia 
officials who, like tfaar coun- 
terparts in other major mer- 
ropolitau cities,.are.battling 
to prevent tiie continual mir. 
grarion of indusny to the 
suburbs. Some .of the. com^. 
panies tbat moved have 
been insurers, and .a score 

of major taduetry ibsuti-. 
lations wirix «jbuiraaB bases 
now ring Philadelphia ;< but 
if any more left it; would 
be a hard blow to the city. 
Commitments like those, 
three not only guarantee- re: 
tention of jobs but • protect 
growth as well since insur¬ 
ance is among the few-mous- 
tries that have been generat¬ 
ing increased . employment 
for city centres. _ 

The insurance industry 
provides about 25,000 jobs in 
Philadelphia. Approximately 
10,000 more jobs with the 
industry are located in the 
four suburban counties in 
Pennsylvania that surround 
the city. Another few thou¬ 
sand are in other sectors, of 
the Delaware Valley.-, 

But the insurance industry 
has many more less visible 
roles in the Delaware Valley 
economy. Its constituents, are 
major taxpayers, property 
owners, mortgage financiers 
for real estate and construc¬ 
tion activities, and investors 
in residential mortgages. INA 
is the principal bonding 
underwriter for. construction 
in the city, as well as being, 
one of the largest in the 
nation. 

Some of the'. firms are 
heavy purchasers, of bonds, 
issued by Pennsylvania 
municipalities, which provide 
them with tbe dual-benefits 
of income and tax exemption.. 
“We buy tons of muni¬ 
cipals ”, says "Mr John ..J.: 
Mac Williams. jrv chairman of. 
the Colonial Penn. .Group, 
which, thanks ro a. distinctive 
marketing programme, is one 
of the fastest growing insur¬ 
ance firms in .the nation. ■ 

The property insurance 
concerns are members of tiie. 
Fair Access to Insurance 
Requirements Flan (FAIR).; 
This is . a pool created by 
tbe insurance industry, with- 
federal support against 
losses, to write Insurance for 
areas' that individual firms- 
formerly were rriuctant--to 
sell. The insurers .pride them-- 
selves: on being "good cor¬ 
porate dttaen* . Mr Tarbox, 
whose firm-does not dp much 
in municipal bonds,' cited its 
agreement a few yean ago to 
buy rim worth issued by the 
city . of Pfailadfipbkt to help 
move the issue. " 

The larger members of the 
Delaware Valley insurance 
tadusrry afle' also Important 
links "-to: the . international 
scene. - ® AT# ml example. Ir 
began Ufa: in 1792 as the In¬ 
surance Company of North; 
America, and is regarded as 
tifa oldest.’stockhriaowmned 

. insurance ~: company in the 
. country. The-Insurance Com¬ 

pany. jttE Nbrti? America now 
functions -as .a-subsidiary of 

INA"—a huge holding; com- founded' by Benjamin I - 
pany-with interests-- ta all 'Kn iri'1752 and s believ'. ' 
types of Jnsurance, invett-‘be . tiie' first fire rnsr'^ 
ment banking, home buildtagj company- __ '' 
fire protection-. products> The:Idutuai Assurance - 
health care'facilities imd data^pahy for Insurtag H1:-, 
procesring. Assets of .the from ..Loss by Fire- - . 
bolding company at thfc'dUwe formed in 1784 to rival • 
of 1973 were $3,«Kta. - • . liz* company -Vi j 

Usually 'regarded as the ^There are also the l'i % .. 
secondTargest among qtodkrBta£« offices of the B 
companies is the Reliance In- -based. General Acciden. ^ 
surance Compahy, aTSl,900ni Rlrtal - Globe organize.^; : 
assets company- which itself and the headquarters i'^1- 
accounts for m6re>than-two Prudemial Assurance . 
thirds of the size: of the Reii- pany in-Willow Grove - . 
ance Group,-the:parent-com- side JluJadelphia. The 
pany. This is based.ta^'New dential fa the largest •; , ’ 
York and has substantial ta- aioce company In th*^ .. 
terests ta computer Tearing United States. - ^ 
and services;--Reliance. tosurT-Although they have-a^ .1 
ance is a membw.rotifa-Ame- roots to the pari; Ph.vs’ 
rican Foreign r Insurance, phfa insurers have c.-,;v 
Association, a . lAcompaBv eyes, on the fnture as:i>. : 
combination fonneo ia- 19I». business continues to e'-,--". 
to.handle insuiranfe:'^-business..The casually companies 
overseas. v," " as ih«'Insurance Cbmpri-v.'.' 

Altogether, tb*.-: insurance North America and Rel 
Federation of 'Fennsylvania are among the stronges 
reports; there-nre more than porters of'"no fault. ,,r • 
two dozen insurance campmi- msurance. Under the.1'1 
Ies.with home- bases' m me fault" system wfaici.'^' ■ 
Pennsylvania sector the been adopted by a few 
Delaware Vailey- Xhey cover a person involved in 
every phase or ihe.indastry. accident is automat.'1'. - 
Pehn Mutual is ~ene « Three • compensated by his oi •: . 
mutual life'*: insurance com- aurer up to a fixed amo1,'.^. .. 
panies that are .among _the . This, supporters say, ■ . 
nation’s'..top; SQ-life-under- off sex many legal cost 
writers. The■’Others .are Fro- ^ court delays and r ^ r 
vident Mutual. Ljf* Insur- insurance premiums, 
ance -and Fidelity. MutuaL _ Addison Roberts; pre; b 

Colonial Penn iS one of the of Reliance, calls the pi -:-', 
corporate -success stones oE- system - inequitable. V.7; -. 
recian years.;sells strictly legal industry take'1:,- ' 

picespf bcma fide associations need something to cut: <■ ‘ 
representing retired persons, - the cost of insurance.” 
-Ihe \xamp*ny’s .five-year -Those -who market -'■>,> - 
growth rate has averaged 45 mail insurance believe'-?:,-'-’ I-.. 
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er direct i 
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i some 
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in scope, two other com- and some of theirspoki •* * Uit £il\i 
panies based in tfae-Delaware have alleged that morr ;l A V 11 - 
Valley are among the nation’s vemional sales organiz:^ L_ * 
larsest usrirs of direct mail tb are Behind this. Mr < :■ 
:sell‘ insurance. '. One fa the beKeres that life 
Nationri 'Liberty • Corpora- can look forward to tacrv1!-.. 

oferoservices.".. • critidsm in some ■ Mr\ 
-:Althou^r ■ totally- different became of' their advert ^ V 
in scope, two other com- and some of their spoki * 
panies based in theDeteware have alleged that morr !l 

totaller*. The .other is the -group . the prime mariceb 
Union.- FideHty Corporation, new insurance sales. .. 
■with headqmrtbra in^^ .Tre- ^' -The "bellers of life^ 
rose, just outside the north- heahh . insurance •• afao.j/'b. 
east section of Philadeljdtia^' concerned about !Vu'‘ 

zvw rioual-proposals for af*K' '> 
Otiw ^rottwortlisr insar- . insurance*,, r.' . 
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t rnrrirfAi-t nf *\h.' Soittfl 40 _^er ;ceiif- of the Xibe upshot. ofche report -industrial ■' and - iwkh oieHtv of n.ii.'n^nj^ ' Given that at the 

: ™;SJr fi„l- *“ srne‘5 iSmSwM SmTSL!,«? poUa“ 5f“?“ 
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a preliminary report: Castle countym DelawS^ ^itte office ia Oaww renovated. Thtf'scheme -. ■ *»*?■- Spedhc aims, have 

-1 both encouraging and state areuaft S "w#«i.-.*e. operation.,.. not tTOto.proddhw mnSih^ .^Mf Arader explained ■ t®be formulated, deastons 
J- . . . 7 . We V^lWreSoSt ^i inwntiw hwe «P« birt ’&S on tiw —ffimadelphia^a^Sfa ^ “*0 types of mduary 

mulmwoonal enter- Taking the'fourSaies « a been the other major are* of loanf is; free,; of-federal Sn- hadd busiiMsses, b^ been attracJed 50 **»*• f?r 
unit of the Wharton wbol^Peih^^tiSWaUty ®P»wnP» allou^: Mr con« to*.;-.-\V— ‘ - 3oW«msof iticonn^ umance. the people in 

I surveyed 40 foreign- of laS>urema«?u*5£SZ ?S; 'bant that the. While, thereirasb^i some We «re frying to couxtterthat Br^f14 - Jd^?-«ihcir 
l companies in Pennsyl- ior operafijm*SiSSmT w vrathout_question. now ambivalence- in Washington t«Ji ap. urban revitalisation “erW w*«ead «C diffusmg1 
to determine what the comparisojt . J has the. best financial pack- towards foreign. investment programme and speedallv tbun. . . . 
had to. offer and what But the Wharton -m-Hie comtng to the United States, attractive fiuefi^i induira. Pennsylvania, be added,! 
uns stood in the way of DOmred ?»” ; .Loans approved in Mr Araderisjar.pains to cm- SiSiriidStheNei^So^ needed to make up t» coUec- 
red future investment. §3S£ Pm?j4raiii« m -tifo past .pbasise that in J*ftmxsyfnmia bood Assistance 5B iSt hve mi He .could just « 
-40 companies bad been betSSi ^ thyears- he claims, mi- overseas oompamesgat exact- -credfarom be given accord- weU ,h^TO. »d. that. **»* 
ang-in the state for JiSij * Jed .-move than'ef]-the loans ly the san^econsidmatitwiand ing to the number cf natural regions—he pointed 
years, represented «» ments.yd ^e forexgn.;inves-. approved id the'refit df the benefits'; as . aiiy , fronr; the ehmloyees taken from spec^ our the Delaware Valley is a 

' i^f'masSFtoeig-S ^??ti2£Z££ ® S;^’ • .SS^hSSnd ‘SS cardinalone-^pmUy needed 
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73. the research work ^ ^Witn _48 pat. cent buridmg jeosts are covered, that th^ jmigta^; population, or other snfcriao- lated industries. 

• V been - contmuinE. '2£S2?lfci-T2^flS?S'-'-: *££ •IegviI1S a cojmpdnyto arrange ists o£30 y^mrs ago now want rial minorities .this gives vir- The professor continued: I 
4gh data is still- unprS ^prsmi ^ b^ause- ,of ^,.thfi'.. fax-1 re-own, first snqng^e for thmnvto '«oxte,xnr%ut we find/ toally 100 per rant Bnanring “ There is tlae major question 
>. it is apparent '-that"-—^Sy^A^ySc''-l?1^on'.?^‘ balance. Some, coumies the Weit GeTtaans, for jo- to new industries. PMLa- of bow much Japan and the 
ese investment is twyw ?a/ar^^‘:fOPp^uad-^nacaoir/witii ^ espeoalTy- . jow~ jaem- stance.,vvgry tra^Esnc':. and delphhi- for instance has a European countries will ex- 
Se a more Dotenrfac- the^jraie Governmeat, ,m; ployment ^dp'iK^ be^fe, bat burinessEtei; ,. : WaSkpopulstion of about 52 pand in the United States. 
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ese investment is . 
ting a more potent 

preliminary report 

uues had at-a con 
■stimate created 
lobs, and that 4 
'«f the companies, i 
3 expand in rise 

report noted: wPesm- 

romomig -rp.rmgn wrest- aii .mo&e vmi the Delaware , “ There.- has been much per cent: .... ■ It is an interesting specula- 
lent: . . • '.••••»• - Z?He?' r^n^-Bucfc, Moot-, more1 interest''in -:ihe. last At present Pennsylvania rion that it will be cunsider- 

that the 40 fawwi ~aPPear.ed that me..com- Ch^te-,. Delaware couple :6f mchiths. from the has an initial $5m request in able. Look at the way that 
i»ghnH ar-a w^° ' nfiverthelCTs <ch5^ .^ c^tyy 85 United Kingdom. Of course, far .urban renewal, b>u Mr Volkswagen has concluded 
Ornate created 14 000 ■t0.Je7Paaa4 ^ a®d the buying of a United States Arader emphasized: “No that it cannot compete effec- 

’ state. were do^g .so lmgdy.'.Ehitetid^ia m fact do company is now a more aztrcc- matter what it costs, it is tively by shipping cars from 
scause of the hi^ier.- cost- ;C01^e umunr. ttie sdieme. ‘: : nve proposmon, but . some worth it You are after all Germany and must set up 
l -relocating elsewhere: y. Loan demand: under this times only a minority stake taking a lot of people off wel- shop in the United States. It mL-_r.„ ■ *• * V • •_J ■T”TT»- -Z-- "_■ Z--“-I — -*y u ««>. V4 PfiODlC Mil HCI" «UU|I UJ UIC U1ULCU OUILU. 1L 

- 'J™ -^-elixmjjary . mongagei. .scheme is is wanted or - a licensing fare and relief by putting would not be surprising to 
“SSL?.- arr^eme7-n •:•• them in a. position where see Japanese steel interests 
growth .economies of the. 550m ■ in the new-12 months. Akhough conditions in thev can aet work." mmin- m Ponncviwinb h». 

SQ "e devfelo?wt|Vla^: Sat there is anqther. schem? PennsylSa’s^^^ntiS ^At 'Se* School 
coming to Pennsylvania be¬ 
cause of the area's excellent 
anthracite reserves. Metal¬ 
lurgical coal on the doorstep 
coaid be the lure.” 

! When you need facts 
about doing business in 
the Delaware Yhlley, you 
need thePENJERDEL 

Corporation. 

PENJERDHL is a research and service organization set up to represent the . 

1 l'Couuty Delaware Valley area as a region. One of its primary jobs is to pro- 7 

mote the Delaware VaUey as a place in which to locate, to market, to do business. ? 

It maintains a complete one-stop data bank for the region and its communities. • 

9 - iz stands read 

in Delaware:capitalforchemicals ZSSS 
arry R. Belinger, Phila- 
ia’s director of com- 

'V since the beginning of 
.is.talking about .the 

' of industry from Amerir 
iries.. His natural af£a- 
dies as he discusses the 

st ’ .'urban -, problem,. 
id .about as it ,1s' With 

•'difficulties of . racial, 
in, .poor housing', feur. 
-icome groups, under- 
ced state schools and 
ochne rates. 
take the case of the tex- 
_peB^fe.^ja PhBadelphla. 

. wem jsouth ”, he. ex-, 
x "Iheir^; was. ,a„ flight. 
the unions. And wneh . 
jrived’at-their new loci; Mr 

British-American' "Tobacco. 
The'! $2Sm; project1 is going 
ahead with the management 
expecting gains from moving 
injo the heart of-the Market 

r Street development from its 
present 'elder store farther 
away from City Hall.-.-• 
/.. Market Street East is by no 
means the-only’project-that 
is’ restoring at Iiwng heart to 
Philadelphia. Society.. Hill, 
where, the., eldest i^rt of 
Philadelphia xaji--from Inde- 

-pendeiKe' Hall to the water- 
front, “ was -itmee: • the- dry’s 
equivalent- of New; York's 

sRowery, but-hvaux unusiiabex- 
:- jMimmt jja-.;rejuvenaticni 

^ R. Rellngrt : " Phff.7many.rrf the-: old houses have 
isi inorh lfitely_toijhp..;heea--^eanmd-;.«r/ibe lisapr 
■ frw* connn**ft' vvmncw. nmnun*. 

with plenty of spare adelphia is more likdy to.be heen festored .or '-the Saps 
r about, -they :.were > centre for seriice; todu»r: fifled .blending proper- 
ally welcomed as the. try.” ;. .c-/",./ . .. :,. r- . ties, ^>ly hi^i-inconie,fami- 
teels and treated accord- ■;... . . lies’can afford to live in: an 
But things change as; -ladeed* ; Market ’Stteet area wbich is reminiscriit of 

companies move in, and .East, ..which , already has its Chelsea in London, but they 
unions are mobile- first nmltj-srorey buildings, bring more varied life to 
ually, where’s the will be ampre radicai:<?on- inn^ Philade]phia. . 

. ' ^vrriop -io ^ liylngvhudci-More^ blocks of 
-te companies lo ^old cgtre than ‘the-__^ttnmvq RittenhoSie Square, 

ses in cities like Phila-: cfffice building yfai<h u,,;if jw th» Htherntr on the 
a move our to the already-reached but to the - ^plart under 
>s to new single-scorey etthe^aufevtrf£jty -which a developer sells an 

S15 a wedc more for a Mr • ■ Waiter .- VAissso,, hDuri- incoine'Eroup tenants: 
ary than would he execuUW -.vic^eaden^o|. ^ri.:ft^ 
ary in town "because- the^ Philadelphia^. development within- 
; where all the young; DeveTopment _ C®!V°*^°?’-Lphaadelphia7&t^^te'ty cost-. 
i want to be. amongr the eaq>laiaod \ P hiladielphita/is . ?g p^ny-i; n -Town. 

Belmger ates a survey ^ hotels' ipifmrp ri»nttys eutuaUy hkire . more than. 
±e fe<a =ais 
sc of caking a commer- ri-ii^aridu • Overall ic ' Will- moderate mcome housing, 

,1.40a sq ft. ; . .;%e ixdwx&; based., But the: f^S^05 SSS 
emphasizes what in - important thing , is the c°a'' in tWrian >°G0 

eJplua is undoubtedly, cepr of a city .io. live in V1 -', 
tsport argument .that hours , a day'-knd notf some- . ..Another projert, vwtuatiy- 

■ w as petrol costs, be- 'where' ■; afive ::-«xly; during aside effect (rme upgrading 
greater. For the city _ weekdays with "• a_largely -t& the Society Hfllarea,, is the , 
herwork of. commuter commuting; 'poindaupa.”/.’'; /waterfront development-.of.J 
*ei Underground lines, ■As well as being a'-tranj^ -Pentfs Landing.j? In rixe .lee 

A singularly individual area 
of the Delaware Valley is 
the New Castle county of the 
state of Delaware, toe only 
area of that stare in the val¬ 
ley region. It is the smallest 
of the three Delaware coun¬ 
ties, includes the major dry 
of Wilmington, and has the 

. highest concentration of 
population; •' 

It bids-fair to being the 
chemicals capital of rite 
world and not' just because 
Du Pont,, the number one 
world, giants has its home 
base there. Other petroche¬ 
micals complexes. - include 
Hercules 'a'1 diversified 
chemicals concern, and Id 
America, which switched to 
Wilmingtoh when it took 
over the Arias chemicals 
company. It is said that New 
Castle .county has the high¬ 
est concentration of scienti¬ 
fic- degree toen of anywhere 
in the nation; certainly the 
American Chemical Society 
hius. 3,000, members- there. .'. 

But the. state has.' pre¬ 
viously gone its own way on 
taxation, notably not-hdopt¬ 
ing abates and-use xax; when 
most other'states - xif the 
union, did. Still on the statute . 
hook, too, is a. coastal zone 
protectionfAct, banning 'most 
industry on a long: tract-' of 
shoreline, that, has. given, the 
state..a .reputation for-.being 

, anti-business.' . . : . _• 
; It was time for change and 
now that a hew administration 
wider Governor Sherman W. 
.Tribbirt, a pemocrat who is 
more pro-business, is running 
affairs Delaware lodes like 
getting it. As local. debate 
centres mi . what changes are 

desirable, strong voice has 
been that of Mr Charles B. 
McCoy now .chairman of Du 
Pout's finance committee but 
who precede^ the present 
chairman of. the board, Mr 
Irving S. Shapiro, as head of 
the company. 

Mr McCoy told Wilmington. 
Rotary Club earlier this year 
"In Delaware we are losing 
the ability to renew our eco¬ 
nomy. Especially in the Wilm¬ 
ington area but more gener¬ 
ally as well, the economic at¬ 
tractions of Delaware have 
declined. Companies already 
here that might expand in 
Delaware are likely to build 
their new facilities else¬ 
where. 

“ Some other companies we 
might have hoped to attract 
to Delaware have already de¬ 
rided to go elsewhere, and 
there are few good prospects 
on the lines. The last major 
corporation to put its head¬ 
quarters in Delaware is Col¬ 
umbia Gas, mid that company 
made its decision five years 
ago.” 

It was good fighting stuff 
and included for good mea¬ 
sure an attack on the large 
governmental structure the 
taxpayers had to fund. 

It almost-certainly added 
to the momentum for change 
of which one of the first signs 
was recommendations from a 
Delaware Tax Study Com¬ 
mittee that some taxes should 
go and a state sales tax be 
Introduced to-create a major 
new source of revenue. But 
final decisions- on the state 
taxes have still to be made. 

. Meanwhile Wilmington has 
a dispensation on property 

tax, for instance, climbing 
gradually on a sliding scale 
over 10 years before total tax 
liability is reached. ICI was 
impressed by the tax struc¬ 
ture favouring the creation 
of corporate headquarters in 
the area. 

The tax concession also 
helps, by applying to residen¬ 
tial property, to stem the 
central decay of a city like 
Wilmington. 

Mr Robert Emtichj direc¬ 
tor of Delaware’s Division of 
Economic Development; ex¬ 
plained that there were 
industrial incentives employ¬ 
ing revenue bonds. Up to ZOO 
per cent financing was pos¬ 
sible for plant, land and 
equipment. As elsewhere 
these arrangements are free 
of federal income tax and 
come out at an interest rate 
of about 6$ per cent. 

He pointed out that with 
legislation under considera¬ 
tion to develop a programme 
for attracting new industry, 
the pace was likely to grow 
even faster. Light industry 
or companies using petro¬ 
chemical feedstocks are the 
likeliest newcomers. 

Another factor in changing 
the climate of outside busi¬ 
ness opinion is the shift in the 
new legislature's opinion on 
the coastal zone Act. Already 
modifications have been sug¬ 
gested to the Act that would 
make the strictures less 
harsh, and many voices have 
been raised urging repeal of 
the present Act and its re¬ 
placement by modified pro¬ 
posals that would still protect 
the shoreline and its resort 
industry. 
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d airnort • city vrithjnacity where social financed H3:property trans- 
lier £23Dm "is coine can 'feid. natural oatlMs ,actions, ^represmti^ more 

t{^ as well' as catering for needs -chan $90m worth of private 
Minec? two maml^e Lke shopping or travel Such capital . favestment and the 

a. centre -^wSi be a- -natural., creation or rerennon',of more 
ouiSLr social fochs. .. . .V-.-v . th.anriLOGOi.jobs^. In its 16 

VTTbar oart of - Among'- .the r departing.years of emstence the. cor- 
m SSnenSt^ce. stores^Marker StSt^Tt poratibu 
msoort complex . in will- "be a new Gimb'els '.of $438m tn- inve^uent 
Street1 EmS thrusting' 500^)00 sq ft,; planned^before 5ng neatly 
on City Tlail through the tekeover o^the 'chain by .the - creatipn °f 
red swath of centre Brown and Wiffiamson, qf -mflltpn sq ft of comineraal 

Britain, •; a . subsidiary ‘ , of and industrial space. : 

The round-cornered, 19-storey Brandywine Building is the newest of Du Font’s three 
<aty centre office blocks- at Wilnungton, 'Delaware; borne base for the world’s biggest 

. chemicaix concern. 

;w Jersey : inc<eiitives coiild halve incoming companies’ costs 
ies of New Jersey happier man. A-Bill ls-going 
which stretches to through the state legislature 
tof New YorkCtty to provide MVMue ^bond._ 
the Delaware Var-.'financing in .the state. -w. 
d atea; They.are expected to vra^t .in^-aou . 
Wch.iBdudcs the per : 
itre. of : TrentoiL war will allow New.Jgvgy. 
lCamden, Glouces-'-'-to compete, wto snSjI£-; 

; : T -. schemes :hy to jaan* other. . 
2m% their ability states now anxious to bring 
lewinduiiry rested new . investmatt c^),v"5^ 1 
^-availability of '.areas, espeaally from abrtaj . 
«*eap‘- hmd.l ;Tb& Jz should.at least•hmra-.»« 
f State legisBrare’s cost of / borrowang fpr -.com- 
anr: mote^. with paaies coating into tne area.^ 
v pvw^rowth • of The word seems to be get-, 
^the tmrflt pt the -ting around, too.- In die past ' 

few weak* Mr Kellis depart* 
»wt- to had some 20 new 

t 'to-dee .ib ihtro- inquiries fiwh cotnp^uef J? 
investm^rr West Germany, Canady : 

' ; ; - • japen and Switzerland and. * 
«0«5Jy, Dlrec»r .the Unhed .Kingdom. Asto : 
c fleveloptMTit for the: Tea of &e rep n:K , 
^ ■il-gow a tnach . GenTiaoy . and Japan. Arfc,ifle 

countries most aggressive is 
see king new openings. 

Although' die northern .end 
-nf- thir state, so near to; New. 
Yorkj-isanaticTalJbcation for 
lebiporate *■ headquarters -and 

.' Other oiffcq. conglomerations. 
> in fart 'thefdris -nbw a "great 
deal of. office development m 

' the xouchern states in /the' 
Uekkfrareiegion. • . 

.The :hSh-^>ced rari- -mass 
transit line Which' rubs from 
Phiiadelidna' to^Undetfwold 
in Cam'dea' county has' parrf-- 
cularly imd rire effect of en- 
coiiragnTEOffice development 
around.the-stations along the 
line. ' .-- • ^ 

.. Southern‘Neiiy Jersey has. 
many jndtrttrial; parks that 
particularly attract - light ■ in¬ 
dustrial ' Some ,like Cherry 
T?nT- within aghf-of the.Dela-; 
ware". rivery are large and; 
fdivefsifiecE It-has' been efipe- 

: daily artractive to. companies 
that'' felt old,. multistorey 
buildings in cities like Phila¬ 
delphia were leas' effective 
fpr their -modern needs, than 

-single-storey flow-line .. fac¬ 
tories./,'. 
. But with all such develop¬ 
ments-Mr Kelly and his team 
badly, need .•the- incentives 
which- the new Bill should 
give,' New Jersey lost 70,000 
manufacturing jobs' in the 
lasr. three - years. He said: 
“ Th'e encouraging side of ihe 
picture is that we are' doing 
well with foreign companies. 
We .have .200. now in New 
Jersey:. Some are .office, head-: 
quarters'but others are fac¬ 
tories' ."of: assembly plants. 
Suzuki and . Honda firbin. 
Japan,' for': instance, - have 
assembly factories in , the 
state.” _• ... - • . ,..- .- 
' hfr'Ttelly » especially pur¬ 

suing the possibilities of per¬ 
suading Volkswagen to come 
to tbe New Jersey area with 
their SI,000m factory scheme. 
One site which is on offer is 
near Trenton. 
. New Jersey unemployment 
is running at about S-per cent, 
mainly in the manufacturing 
sector. The service industries. 
have a much better record. 
But . to be able-to present a 
more. detailed labour force 
profile to would-be: industrial 
investors the state ibas called 
for its first comparer analysis 
of workers available. 

The state has traditionally 
bad -a good' reputation for 
quality of labour, but a new 
training, programme, is plan¬ 
ned, for tbe autpmn to 
achieve improvement, fund¬ 
ed. partly by federal and 
partly by state money. 

The worst problems, as dse- 

where in the United States, 
are in the cities, including 
Trenton and Camden. But the 
New Jersey Governor, Mr 
Brendan T. Byrne, a Demo¬ 
crat, is now working out final 
details on a sdieme that will 
curb some property taxes. 

Mr Kelly commented: “t 
am optimistic it will help the 
economic base of the dries. 
It will help recyde industrial 
land and factories. We have 
to concentrate on this one.; 
the cities have to become the 
living economic centres they 
once were. 

“lam very optimistic about 
the south Jersey area. If there 
is erne area in tbe state where 
there is a tendency to growth 
it. is south Jersey.” A deep 
water port in the Delaware 
Bay, be added, would make a 
lot of economic sense so far 
as New. Jersey was concerned. 

It stands ready to assist interested companies in plant location, marketing, 

transportation, housing, hiring, and in any of the other multiple problems 

involved in moving into a new area, opening up a new market, or consolidating 

an old one. When you need information—or other help, advice, or comfort— 

call on PENJERDHL. Our address is 1528 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pennsyl¬ 

vania 19102, U.S.A., and our phone number is 215-732-7324. In London, 

inquiries may be directed to PENJERDEL, c/o W. Alan Baird, Esq., Princes 

House, 95 Gresham Street, London. EC2V 7LS. Telephone 01. 606. 8598. 

We would be pleased to send you a complimentary copy of our 250-page 

“Delaware Valley Location &. Market Guide.” It provides, in" compact and 

convenient form, the specific, detailed, and basic information about the region 

needed by those who wish to do business here, to market their products, to ship 

through our ports, or to locate their plants, headquarters, or ocher facilities. It is 

a comprehensive and convenient data bank of facts for those who need them. 

Its contents are outlined below; just fill in the coupon and mail for your copy'. 

OVERVIEW A Broad Look At Character* 

isrics Of The Delaware Valley Region 

TRANSPORTATION A Digest Of Air, 

Rail, Road And Water Facilities In The 

Region 

MANPOWER An Analysis Of Wage 

Rates, Available Skills, And Stability 

LEGISLATION A Digest Of Laws Appli¬ 

cable To Industry In Three States 

TAXES A Schedule Of Corporate And 

Individual State Taxes 

LOCATION A Listing Of Industrial 

Parks W!rh Available Acreage &. Services 

RESEARCH A Specific Digest Of Research Facilities Available In The Region 

EDUCATION Opportunities For Continuing Education 5c Vocational 

Training 

CLIMATE A Year-Round Weather Report For The Delaware Valley Region 

SERVICES Available Banks, Utilities,. Industrial ■ Realtors, Advertising 

Agendas, Assodarions 

INDUSTRY Leading Companies Headquartered Or Operating In The Dela¬ 

ware Valley 

STATISTICS Basic Statistical Indices For The Delaware Valley Region 

COUNTY & COMMUNITY PROFILES Detailed Profiles Of 11 Counties 

And 378 Communities In. The Region. 
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is the DelawareYhlley. 
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On this and the facing page Derek Harris looks at the flow of people and goods by sea, road,.rail 

Refrigerated terminal is important addition to port’s rapidlyfa| 

V* 

Fiat, the Italian motor manu- 
. facturers. decided last month 
to pull out of New York and 

.Baltimore and site their $lm 
'distribution centre for the 
north Atlantic coast on the 

‘■Delaware river. It is expected 
io be in operation this year, 
eventually funnelling 52,000 
vehicles a year into the 

^eastern markets of the United 
-States. 
‘ It is just the latest catch in 
*a successful trawl for irivest- 
‘tnent, especially from Europe 
‘and other overseas areas like 
•Japan, by the ports of Phila¬ 
delphia. 

Since an ambitions coo- Philadelphia' are how well 
tainer plan was put into advanced. • 
operation in 1%9 by the Mr Good expects that it 
Philadelphia Port Corpora- will cope with demands on 
tion—which looks after Phila- the port until 1990. He ex- 
delphia’s port, the biggest in peas future growth especially 
the Ameriport complex—the from South America, the meat 
volume of units handled has trade of. Australia and New 
increased from 2,000 to an Zealand, manufactured 
estimated 95,000 for 1974. goods trade ‘ with _ South 
For the past four years over- Africa, and trade with the 
all annual growth has been fast-expanding economies of 
increasing at between 4 per Brazil and Venezuela, 
cent and 8.7 per cent. Although an earlier coa- 

In fact, the Philadelphia slants* report projected a 
ports were later into the con- need for a third marina termi- 
tainers game than some. nal at Philadelphia by 1985, 
Baltimore beat them by tj,e port’s expansion has been 

Mr Irwin J. Good, the execu- a decade. But the ^ rapid that plans have had 
Fiat in fact is going to live director of the Phiiadel- Philadelphia ports have had t0 ^ brought forward. It is 

-■ Wilmington, the port in the pfaia Port Corporation: “We the latecomers advantage or exoected to finance the new Wilmington, the port in tne ptna 1'ort corporation: - nre - ir’****v^*; expected to finance the new 
Philadelphia group that is reckon the facilities at our benefiting from ffie mistakes project in the same way as 
nearest the Atlantic. Up the Packer and Tioga terminals P1 earlier birds. £he earlier ones by issuing 

■river away from the Dela- are the best in the United Philadelphia has done so self-supporting city bonds, 
■ware* Bay resort areas that States". well out of the container and Mr Good now forecasts 
attract leisure seekers in trade, at a cost of an esti- that the. new terminal. could 
their thousands from both dam taking top world mated S70m for its first two be operational in 1978. 
Washington and New York, position) the port is running terminals, that a third ter- M . phaa. 
are the complementary ports into serious costing problems minaI is now planned by the delphianand a former 
of the city of Philadelphia, because a longshoremen’s Philadelphia Port Corpora- looks back over his 
and Camden, New Jersey, guaranteed pay deal has co- non. £ ’ erj ^  jje js jq 
with others like Trenton incided with the virtual Mr Irwin Good, the cor- i£|rs ol(i witb two 
farther upstream. death of the passenger liner poration’s executive director, fons_and concludes that the 

The Philadelphia ports, traffic into Manhattan. said: "Business is getting „„ and the region are now 
known collectively as Ameri- Quays that once saw the better every year as more on jjjg way £<J capitalizing oo 
port, are' among the three regular trade of the great shipping services come in. rbeir natura] trade advan- 
busiest in the world. Thev Atlantic liners are now used We reckon the facilities at s He w(Mlld especially 
are the biggest importers oE as parking lots—and while our Packer and Tioga ter- ^ ^ the port develop- 
foreign crude oil into the the New York authorities nunals are the best in toe • shipments of motor 
United States. And, perhaps wince over the unfortunate United States bar none. The vehicles and parts, both in 
most significantlv, although symbolism of a lost glory, the great advantage compared nnJ a,,. 
New York is first for profit- Philadelphia ports bask in a with, say. New York is that _ . . . 
able general cargo in the better productivity record we can also deal with the *»- <»«>•>•« 
Unired States (with Rotter- and sustained growth. breakrbulk non-containerized 

How Delaware Valley ports trade is growing 

(All amounts are short tons) 

General Cargo 
Break Bulk Conti 

f record we can also deal with ’ the General Motors has already 
■th. break-bulk non-containerized. exported more than one 

cargo and roll-on roll-off million cubic feet off^ motor 
traffic. It means we can keep parts to- Venezuela in one 
that traffic while capitalizing week from the port, using 
on containers, which is where four different container 
the biggest profit is” ships. One shipment of car 

%£&«« 
rnntainof kkely to play a major role in * . 
i^oniai securing more of the burgeon- It is important for the 

SJ 

53.789.031 
57,536.884 
54,057.635 
54,680.537 
63.970.228 
79.346.905 
77,561.000 
61,633.000 
65,226.000 
92,833.000 

48.456,899 
52.528.396 
48.661,376 
49,071,717 
57.874,348 
72.910,464 
70.000,000 
73.000,000 
£5.000,000 
80.000,000 

5.342.132 
4,976,498 
5.286,259 
5.345,820 
5.549,084 
5,386.441 
5.990,000 
6.410.000 
6.990.000 
7.800.000 

securing more of the burgeon- It ts important for the 
ing Australian and New Zea- Ameriport complex to gain 
land meat trade, is the port- experience in handling the 

PhUadelphia from die air, showing WilHam Penn's road grid -pattern-for4us “griaes& aidntrietdiihe^. The b)etw«^^he:De!aware 
the right of the picture, and the Schuykill river. Right : sheetjnetal stored faonejqt 

.1__ .l. <n»la.ua« DiM. ____ •_ ...lj.t, i.__]•_T- 1-- nananl ’■ ranm ranM Warfilir mnwl' 

Port competitors compared 

Sjf? V^serated terminal. r,°«eS2/St who ™n ** Delaware River uished army oareer.fa which broaden the IocaI,r«<?odd*^<i: EaSt%Gbdst^&eneral /: cm#) , co^dV^diljr. me#:. 
110.000 This giv** frsj» “JL.'JJJj?* fecrL^eeninabreakae^S^d Port Authority above all he finished with the rank base, and to rapftftBzteToath'e traffic^but-die refatftfc'grp- ■,,Ae: JKj 
263,000 powers facilities within 100 ct [breakages and This is the option, of brigadier general. An area’s road add taU'-cwnmum- ''pdrlSW'is-.'&iimihg down-v; ■ : infrastructure. Mp 

546,760 ^,*^'5*5 Av Th! SeSmSlte currently open for -bid*, of executive director of the catfaL to S&SgUiaik ^“--H 
1.050,000 fength 5 two^football pitched gained from hiring Volkswagen’^ Sl.OO&n- new Delaware River Port Author- corridbr' it pro'vi^m^- phunk^^r 
1 571.000 KSffffiS force accustomed* by fang P£nL for the tIo,ied ^tes* he also has responsibility port* andimportsTxti* ^^delphia ride! 

2 223 000 tor mith^United^Scatesfeast experience to°the niceties of TelaSSrSfao’S Sd 
3.238.000 coast, and is repable of deep- the work. affities S^lwfafup a bridges™ ore/ thf Defa^S +£*■ *££& >SfSSuB^^fSSS3Sr^ * 
5,033,000 freezing 300,0001b of meat m The vehicle trade is a list of possibilities for -the. River and for a high-speed PhiSdel^iiiCimdS^E reputation-mhand 
- , . highly profitable pnze which German motor company to commuter railway system fe_- cioiirpRtpr as .well as meat pre   

Beef for the great Ameri- the Philadelphia ports will study, and Volkswagen is connecting Philadelphia and t>^ninT-uu-n usa’ ’ - ' direcror ot the South ..flinthminri m hr—-- 
_ can hamburger leaves this pursue more and more, and expected to send over experts Ne^v Jersey.. aS^WuminSo 

1973 1972 Percentage 
change 

Philadelphia 6,436.441 6.095.843 + 5.6 

Baltimore 5.908.605 5.672.192 + 4.2 

New York 17,139.309 15,789.115 +6.6 

■Total 29,464.355 27,557.150 

rail or lorry for at least eight will, they hope, be only one The man who is steering authoril 
Mates, including the Mid- of a number of such moves. ^ expansion course for the rioa-fa 
^e.s}\ , ... Some Japanese cars are also Ameriport complex is Mr KeUv i 

Although a decision on coming into the Delaware at William W. 'Watkin j’r, an Warfein 
actual siting suJI has to be the port of Philadalphia. engineer -from Houston. Deiawai 
made, the plans for a third But there i« nne nri»i» T«ac whn if w innir_t_^ 

Gloucester, Trenton, tire director^oT the^th^^^d toV- 

Pa“lsb°r.07 r;^°& J*™ey Port ConiyrftiAt Ms- Stfjn'bener- trade 
and Wilmington .—^would through-insmy^-improve- - >We cope with — 
obviously be considerable, mehts, financed by:'g: ^l^v^uff-nSViiie^ ijAfl 
quite apart from- the geaixng h0hd issue, to raise tonnagefactories, that sort * 
on. the social and trade infra- Uist year io-mOQO. -wtirin- .extremdy welL A 

svsten 

$40m container terminal at which is exciting the men back on a long and disting- aurihnrira coordinating this P«cts. He sdldr -Container .jersey, which- hasf tfcerriufth fied coal from abr 
---:■ | aspect of the work ofall the jzanon should favour^ us. We iaifgea:;-timber, teaniiii^ on by pipeline to con 

Delaware ports and also have proved Potential' and the.East Coait is nqwvlbok- the region like Uni 
_ _ I , ■      _■ _ mu" pmanif. ■ ?fi>Kir' Yllflc. On . unfimol Qrool ftrtri Rprhlphf 

Berthing for supertankers gets into deep water 
In. the age of the super land, preferably on the Dela- Instead of 35 small ships ply- The deepwater terminal As Mr Janies R. 1 

an was first on the table head of the port autfao 
the middle of the 1960s world trade division. 

oil com- served - "There was”^ com They want to stimulate in- where the most profit Is. rites; where,^ water-related i* on the upwai 
cH * ^ vestment in the regiem, to They have 50 per cent of.the industries , like, . chemicals Things look good.” coal—the Delaware Valley cause much of the terrain at supertankers were used. With panies, including Shell, munity of 100,000 there say- vestment in the region, to They 

has plans to capitalize on the this point is low lying and even bigger ships coming into brought out a scheme for a ing ‘ No ’ to a scheme that was ^-- 
present lack of facilities for marshy but that side of the service subsequent growth of supertanker dock that would to the immense benefit 
such ships on the eastern bay is by no means disre- traffic would be reduced. supply, by pipeline, refiner- potentially to a region, of 

. coast of the United States. earded as a possible site. Such a terminal would also tes m Delaware, New Jersey seven million people.” 
.Political cross-currents All along the Delaware are take the increasing number of and Pennsylvania. Shell also Subsequently various ideas 
which had been driving some strung the oil refineries of the supertankers’ sister ships talked of a big new refinery have been considered. On the 
versions of the idea towards companies like Sunoil. Atlao- which are carrying more and in the upper bay. Later the New Jersey side there has 
the rocks now appear to_ have tic Richfield,_ Gulf and Getty, more oF the world supplies Zapata Corporation, the been talk of a fixed island 
'reversed, and the likelihood Their supplies come from of iron ore and similar Houston shipping company, fa the bay. There is a Bill 
-of successful oil exploration small ships that can navigate materials. The Delaware proposed a coal and ore pending fa the New Jersey 
on the continental shelf off channels up to current un- region, with its concentration station in the bay. State Legislature to dear the 
New Jersey could also add loading areas. of steel industry, could argu- Wilmington, at the throat way -for recomendatioas 
impetus to an already fast The oil companies are ably have its ore supplies of the Delaware river before aimed at providing oil faci- 
developing situation. using increasingly the super- routed through the terminal it meets the bay, was already lities. It. could create an 

The extraordinaiy thing tankers of 250,000 tons and as well as acting as a channel heavily industrialized. In authority to build some -type 
about the United States, more. These ships anchor in to users elsewhere fa United 1971 Mr Russell Peterson, of offshore buoy system of the 
which has come to regard the lower Delaware and their States. Coal and grain exports who was then Governor of kind already seen in Europe, 
itself as the natural home of cargo has to be pumped off could also be handled. Delaware, got through the the Middle East and Japan, 
everything that is largest in into smaller vessels which The concept of a deepwater first United States law pro- where tankers can pump oft 
the world, is that it has no then take the oil up to the port has not had an easy ride testing a state coastline from their cargo into sunken pipe- Sorts capable of handling refineries. With a fixed in- fa tbe region. Interests heavy industrial develop- lines. 

ulk tankers and carriers of stallation the cargoes could around Delaware Bay and mere. New oil refineries. A variation on this theme 
more than 150,000 tons dead- be discharged more quickly, further up river have dis- petrochemical plants, steel is an artificial island a few 
w€igbt. the oil then going by a pipe- played ambivalent attitudes niills, paper mills and deep- miles offshore from the New 

The Delaware River Port line to the refineries. Such t0 the idea. They know it is water superports were Yorkers’ favourite coastal 
Authority has seized on this pipes could be laid helow g00d fOP fae wealth of the banned from a coastal zone strip along the New Jersey 

' gap in the United States trade ground if necessary, minimiz- region, and thev may well be 115 miles fang and up to five shore. Such a venture would 
armoury and has been urging mg environmental effects. prepared to admit as much, “^es deep. be a federal affair con- 

' for some rime that not only The port authority's argu- But they can be extremely He felt strongly that the smicted by the Army Corps 
should the United States raent for the terminal rests vocal in not wanting tbe sort of industrialization Wil- 0 
have a deepwater port cap- squarely on estimates of facilities on their own door- mington was undergoing was Wuh Washington currently 
able of coping with such United States energy require- step. incompatible with the recrea- favouring the issue of ex- 
vessels up to the 300,000-t on meats in the future. On the This is a familiar pattern fa tional uses of the beaches pfaration licences For what 

"elass, and claiming that such basis of a 4.2 per cent growth local affairs made particu- and immediate hinterland of may be an oil-rich contioen- 
a harbour belongs naturally rate in the GNP—the norm larly important in the the bay area, popular with taj shelf 45 miles offshore—it 
©n the Delaware. before the oil supply crisis American context bv the weekend holidaymakers from ™ould involve underwater 

The case is an appealing broke—Unired States energy ability of even a small com- as far away as Washington drilling technology compar- 
___ The lower Delaware is needs would double by 1985, munity to block this type of DC. The move headed off the able to that now being om¬ 
en admirable natural port. It then double again in the fol- scheme. Nor is it a simple oil companies who put their ployed in the North Sea off 
Si’iSeimnwn’se dMuSits! lowing 15 years. That would matter of invoking some plans a«r. ^‘■■hnd-.su.rh aa offshore | 

The nort authority m isos against i»/j ngure ot Though Washington can id muscle oehind the deepwater ^ owtousiy a 
tie pnrisappri a deepwater 1.500,000 barrels a day. At some circumstances art for port idea, only to meet other possibility. 

in the lower Dela- present 60 million tons of what may be considered the frustrations. Although the _ The way the -leaders in. 
terminal in tne lower ubib . n>l9un»___anni;. ,i._ u.,-_ Washington arc rhinMno Aretha river fans' crude comes to the Delaware greater good, American poli- Delaware side of the bay was Washington are thinking was 
^ in HsmUe tide delta every year. tics do not work like that, the best choke for a ter- shown earlier tins month 
Sinre meeting the Atlantic. Given such growth, a ter- Deals somehow have to be irunaL the New; Jersey side when a House of Kepresen- 

SJStinfl would be set mi nal could bring a number struck with eveirbodv in- was also a possibility and at stives ™«ee had to 
out in thebay with a cause- of advantages from an. en- volved to the satisfaction of one point the community a? ^“2“ 1d*£P" 
m uSdn?Z toIhe main- vironmental point of view, all concerned._Cape May vetoed the plan. J™*r Pgt B«n*. One rh* 

THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
11 u KLJ II tV " M 'w- — — 

Tt,» state of Pennsylvania, in order to assist European firms with, 
their* trade investments in the United States, is pleased to an¬ 
nounce the establishment of offices m Europe. 

For further information please contact;_ 

STATIC OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

* EUROPEAN OFFICE 
B-10QQ Brussels, 

2-PIaco de TAlbertinc 

Telephone;-(02) 12.31*78 

John D. Brennan, Director 

BUSINESS 
ASSOCIATIONS, SA. 

CH 1207 Geneva, 
62 Qati Gustave Ador 

Telephone: (022) 35.85.20 
Michel Y.W- Demaurex, President 

would have given states, a: 
strong veto power' was 
dropped in favour of another 
which, although containing 
some veto powers, would 
make possible a drepwater 
port off the New Jersey raqli-r 
coastline. 

The state veto would apply 
only if a port were wirfaia iff 
miles of a state border, thus 
effectively allowing the oil 
companies to go ahead pro¬ 
vided they choose a site far¬ 
ther out from the shore than > 
that. This Bill has now gone 
to the Senate. 

The other new factor is 
that since Mr Peterson bowed 
our as Delaware's Governor, 
political opinion there has 
shown signs of change. There 
has been talk of a pipeline 
going into Delaware then to 
New Jersey. A possible out* 
come is for the two states to 
get together to establish a 
commonly agreed deepwater 
terminal. 

Nobodv has given much cre¬ 
dence to an anti -terminal 
argument hinging on doubts 
over the reliability of Middle 
East oil supplies forcing the 
United States to satisfy its oil 
needs from Alaskan sources, 
shale oil and other possible 
western states fields. 

At any rate the latest 
moves' by the oil companies' 
point to the Delaware region 
continuing to be the biggest 
channel for crude ' oil fa 
United Stares, with, all that 
means in the production of 
related products. • ■< 

A Kocks crane being assembled at the Packer terminal.T.Wfteh completed; the crane, which-voll cost &L5in, wil ' V 
to handle-38 containers an hour* . ' - - •>. ?V- . Y V':*.' 

Container trade ioofe ttt®eT®ast 
* * 

Hapag-Lloyd, the West Ger- ticularly strong in. the . past 
man' shipping'line,.has been few - months,, although there 
manning a regular container are now signs of slackening.1 - 
service, tanr the^Deiawere m wiHda fflade ^ 

xiver for four years. The purery container 
company, which covers all the the geograpfakalTore-' 
main ports to Europe, now- £ibn of a port is not of ^ 

has a ship calling there eveiy paramoont importance as it- 
week, both unshipping and ^ t one time. " This Uas 

taking on new cargo. n0t fa fact proved an argn- 

■At ^ '.went against- Philadelphia;^ 
Donald he said. “ We think highly ^ 
vice-president of the USNavi- ^ port md coanSeniit 
gation Company, said; 

“r b^L,H7e M33.-SkiiMS the support we h«e got for. ^ York wiiieli 
this service 

Hapag-Lloyd plies a con¬ 
tainer trade with- European. 
ports that include Le Haree. enp of th eDelawarei ^rts is- 
Antwerp, Rotterdam, Brem- OBly-oip of many. -US Navy 
erfiaten, Felixstowe antf gatio^as ntber .lmes going 
Greenock.' In 'the United intd‘ihfi port of -Philadelphia,: 
States it calls at Baltimore, including Scitfdia from India,. 
New York and Norfolk .^Vir- .; and r. the:; South American- 
ginia) as well as Philadelphia. Ivarori. vOn.the Australia run 

MrWJectf wearoa:■«Jwft?f&rge^.jthe booming:wear 
recently we have, expanded' trade) nreisuch --lines as ACT- 
the service, not by in creasing" Pace, Farrell and Columbus.: 
frequency but by stretching No fewri- than five Japanese ' 

the ships. Capacity .was m- - liare. 'call,..at.- tire, /container, 
creased by- 40 per cent last'.pote.Uifixed'.'State?.. Innes, 
year.'1 They were glad they-. Sealand bad,'.Orient.O^eraeas:' 

had, for die"• •':''T * 
freight market bis; been par-. ■ .-'Btit th^>cd3npapy . ‘snth; 

ocularly strong in the . past. crow’s ndsr ..view- of the con- ping; expected grq 
few ■ months,. although there -tauiier trade into the-DhlawareT-cimrafaei1-. tzade--.wif 
are now sighs'of slackening.1 -Is' the .basically s»Vi'dorftig.- *,d tiirwgh : 

Mr Wierda made the poinf ^ ^vino Shipping, 
that, with -purely container isrUD.by Mr-Edward-Lavjop*; apprars iq.bain.ili^ 
traffic the geographical loca-^ third generation-, -of- his: Forsometime ihe ^ 
tlbn of a port is not of such.. fri0ti^ tO,-do-- so. ^ I>avfao haye been' going - 

paramount importance as it - .tfonpigtes .the^‘waterffohr 

was at one time. “ This has Philadelphia, running, -both sSeS prompted bf 
not. in fact proved an' argu-^:^ Packer, aiidj:Tii^a (con- ren<y_.;changes. 
tnent-against- Phi 1 adeIphja.^-.tainer; termhia 1 s.' ” -:>• ■' JwHI obviously ea«> 
he saud. “ We think highly, of" - At its 102-aci;e Packer tar-, the - Axisfraliap tree' 
the port and are confident ft.'mfaal a - giant $1^500,000 stTOce^ere.is-nd.% 

isr going' to be" a'-^ajar- Kppeks craoiM seeqndlpne;: 

influence. It is tbe Delaware' inmost ready for operation - , 

pom'did New York which 
are nowcompeting.*’."' rainentah lipur, usually turn-- l^more ' 

■ The', BapagrLioyil' /expert ^oirnd » 
- ■ • riu « r * : ■ • .-■ eight £our& UnfaaiBng of,- attraetzve. We ate® 

°5?'-25.? : are ''akoifadlities' at 
gauon.bas 4jcber .lme5. going =aBd-T«5ga?4^ take! i» :j£f-;m &££ 
intO- thb port of -Philadelphia, - as -rain nr'Ethrgife'- Hays-Ffir*- 
ihdu'dingScirfdia From India,, ^ -7 '; '' -T V;" y 
andi'tbe:,; So.nth. American- 

am.-American Imtv'briiwx:hpt saLd^“We 
onlyrtneat frdm.Auajp^bat:^..rizeOdbtakTnlt big 
roach-r from^Afi^. ^^ pf hd^. 

: cnig-wbenViibSayi 
: convincerhfdw'.iilw 

to. ■ The-vthird. tere 
. • assfsianr.- give'. sfirtie.; Sea s&y- 
vica^n^&^.iffXaviito Ship-/ ncuf in'fhe port .;.1; 
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lifetime among JS? 
re stockily muscular, ;^ -,' :um 

re manager of.-the saitiem^kLiS™?^ Z.$* ~.. 7. ";• : y.' i....^-; ; ^ ■' 
Of; truck©- -: 

Pot cant 
ofloial 

c adffiroin ibeiwfcoi SD'?^iif&sooia.- Manufacturtnjr,K.,: 
^ ?hur;ljy. toad, iavolv- 

"•* .m 
.£■ '*r<:*^ 

. , .■V/^rV.r^350 r.>:;'-^:. ■• 3.4 

thrbo^i g****^^ '; 

£»“?*•>. '••?! •, :• ■2SSgS3Si'5SiS,a§w*:1g^>-. y j • :■ h**-. 
b st*fdily J^<»wn fle«s. Truckman!?. AH. other " ; - ;".'■ ;.. ' : :. v C ? j-;":‘-* r ^% ‘ 

^ tastry Erom 1945. ^gorers sudh--^ M-rTr/F ord— : ~ '- : H""'""'' -"■?-'' - ~ - ' 
|r^^OTick?;.bad 643 ^^^as'.onai)3iaprtjt^!-i;.Tpar :/:-;v v*-' :' TW.tJ 
y*??,®* -United State* -«E*»4«* members of -theasso-'<?o//nr^ ’ ■ ~'--ir-5-:—. 
.vmkelv the rbadiau- waoons/• 1 Pennsvfcran&yfc ^nsus^/^yBTOftortatfwj, t/S ’^ep>Wmwrf'.pAj 

fjjattxr.e . _ .. 
firtthere are some gaps in the lo'achicve’ hi‘the’ context of 
System, one- or two1 of them American political iasttru- 

- c . .-'V tions. Only this month a 
«'-.E?fts.?f the system are parallel body to SEPTA in 
bxxucrniK notably Penn Cen- four southern counties of 
flW ..VW the Reading Com- New Jersev was proposed and 
tmnj^and operations^ con- a study begun. Eut one of 
p»W under boards or. mis- the many rail transport $yv 
Tees/arouting a sohmonfrqra terns does perhaps point a 
toe^Effiternmeni. Meanwhile 

Commerce* 22-9 -per Second arjly to jCkfifimSftiff 
iTb*1 railways* <^Fe more' ’ ...-.- —. . ,.i . —-. . ■ ■ - 

«ta°6KvS&M '' &■ —*•r.T^:r;Qf^-and^big^ trucks 

;;. until .one' came >.4. shopping 'centres -. . .-—_—— 
-.fjr the new super-.' *ta**^‘ ■fresh. fruits-to the. can he used, only fbs highway, to. Pennsylvania,-at ■ which 

:i ^ Pf jujd that ndeans-in'ey 1 *>***"principal.markets.- • construction.. and . mainten- point: axiel? double bottoms “ 
jT -' get-their goods by Mr^cDonnpii mU - “F*- £nt mNewJersey, for as they are/afUed, had to be 

f^^ w22^' ^uiks that: mstam-e. thatfsTWtso.® : . broken : down:- imo single 
,C^s.-J’?I1- resojve The,hauliers^-fact.' want loads. - • -V^/. , 

to-see mare*-r&ads fcorping _Baildingof.new roads canf 
" '''■■ ■• often; asin th^ case oi-bther"1 

,V t ^:: ..Imponant_ projects in .the 
- *y ■ W c '.:■. - -. y-r. /*>,-*. \ - S ■'■. ‘v? ?■-*.*',•'* !lr *■•’'. UrritedStares^be delayed by 

..... v_. - --a: -■-■-••:• - •' ■•••«-• *—•. so me singlecotninunity which 
•* decides Aat lt: does not want 

the turnpike at the garden 
~ite* A notable case ip the 
S3 elaware: ViIJey is Hje- com¬ 
pared Betsy V Ross ‘ bridge, 
carrying Taii Important riaite 

' from . 'New; Jersey, which 
■ cannot yet bemused because-T 

of a threesimle gap in road 
. construe non -to the' Pennsyl- 
- vania side of th e Delaware. - 

A solution to this difficulty 
is'in Mght by taking the ex- 

'' press way at that point into a 
cutting ta induce disturbance 
to' a xsminnun. 

“At least” Mr McDonnell 
said, " once -yon are oh the 

_icJIght.” And 
he considers that rPbiladel- 
phra’S: road plans, especially 

.. _•, • with, an 1-95 route completed, 

on the main freeway serving is fht^diujdkiU riven ^”0,t 

ever widening services 

set pace for the future 
"JiS “Mrna*^g»I. airport, under cent' lump in traffic and 

|W railways, especiauy it sub- the aegis of the South-eastern prwth has continued ever 
'S\S^idrZtVtiwrSSS^ Pfin.nsy,''aQ'a Transport Assn- since; in 1973 it had fined 
S* vkLa'Zs&TfS g|?fS usuaIi>' k““" »*.«=.» »iF.r «m iocra... 
n«pv user fm*n A' . On me operating account the 
eT«7.user, from inchistnahsr The system is a tangled line is in credit. 

tainly talks the language a 
commuter enjoys; for in¬ 
stance : “ A passenger cares 
about being able to board his 
train every day at a preestab- 
iished lime, riding in a clean 
and comfortable environ¬ 
ment, arriving at his destina¬ 
tion wit hr. ut being ruffled 
either physically or emotion- The Penn Central yard with, in the background, goods 

trains coming into Philadelphia. 
—_— .- way. 

This is -lb? P?lCd line- nr ®iiy\ cJmp]eting Tripps 
from ome to time to keep more precreely the 14! miles ouicUv as is reasonably dds- 
“SS.-”?8 °yer: ... ox high-speed, mass transit, sible and accomplishing it all ban growth, including shop- thought that if the Delaware 

■^pth^r pans look as ir they electrified railway operated at a fare which he considers Ping centres and even office railway system were lUte- 
vdirgma new ufe tromcrwc by the Port Authorin' Tran- to be reasonable” blocks, by the stations along grated under a single author- 
eatertirree, as with the FinJa- sport Corporation. Tae line Mr Johnston savs a train is the Linden wold line. ity the commuter lines at any 
d«^Pfia p^an to pot in -a sub- ^vas opened throughout its nothing more than “ a people Mr Johnston has plans, now rare might acquire the best 

that cover at whole length early In I%9. box” that has to be moved before the port authority, for characteristics of rbe Patco 
tp? .^.centre the gap after a history of declin-ins expedhiouslv, economicaliv adding new sections to the system. If they all then could 
bewfeen, tne penn lemrai traffic. Within the year, and safely, slthrugh how this Patco complex. The plans in- be run at an operating profit 
3mI t--1- 5fIe_rLan^*Pent*-ture of S94ra ,s done the rider in it cares elude advanced systems for things would begin to improve 

Lgrfefit toon to 

—t -■fail ;■— Tf. .   “" EAt'suu.iu.e U( S3-TID IS 0 

wll be a by the Delaware River Pore not one whit. He has mao- centra] control of "trains and for those stretches of line now 
, commuters. Authority, the line, which 

.Other-■■ sdiemes are planned inns from Philadelphia citv 
such as the high-speed transit centre intn the New Jersey 

proposed between suburban areas as far 

ased to do precisely that, of passengers at all stations. bankrupt but on which so 
which i< whv the commuters by means of coded tickets and ivin_i„ u-n^ 
nave flocked to his trains and television monitoring of pas- maIiy Delaware Valley co 

A-iia. rt,- . -...■ fT-T-, ~ ***■ «s a lot of New Jersev has sengcr outlets. 
PJlittdejptUa and the city’s Lindemvold, showed a 43 per grown fat in terms of subur- It is hard to resist 

muiers still depend to reach 
the their work every day. 

More passengers despite a cut in flights 
S0rT 10 -vears behind P1* decrease in traffic. There has For Mr Belingerhashis eye resources for catering for this 

ts.^f nSiiTOr^lflVali^Pro?«n nm?s- W1are rca!I>‘ P‘JIt‘na been a tremendous reduction on the tourist traffic which type of traffic. 
Valley^ region it into the near future in ic ihc number of ilighis. Cut will not only flood the city The international airport 

!-s.-.,"e nAt ikf u-hnU V__ i_:_-- --- - r Ierms °f demand" oot ihe whole'picture, hopefully in bicenrennial will eventually be linked to 
IfrSiw He »>’* i&*s against a back- ^aLiier tJian a decrease in year but subsequently as the city centre bv a high- 

Rruund of airlines cutting pa>M>ngers. w-e are expen- well. He explained: “When speed subway. It should be a 
services and sharing where tfRCiJ.,s anr ,ncrease } tbe Europeans plan an American great improvement on She 
necessary, to meet the cur- ruinbH‘" °£. people although tour they don't really think present bus and taxi arraffge- 

co'n^ out tailmcnts forced on them hv on ■eiver‘ fl’Ekcs- nbout wiiat point they will go mems wlijch can be both time- 
topot me pue. lbe ^uei crisis. Back in 1973 To smooth the path of the into the United States. We consuming and expensive. AI- 

l^e iotemational airport was international traveller going have to explain to them what ready the airport has attrac- 
®*“- ,a^?Z%un ,s sb°wing a six per cent gain through Philadelphia the city a good central point Phila- red a Sheraton Hotel afld 
C '-wfw f u h UC rn "-600,000 -travellers over has in fact spent 56m on what delphia is. When foreign there are now others on-the 

spoasioiuty or Mr -Harry r. the previous year and a num- amounts to an interim build- tourists start to take that airport side of the city. L 
Bennger,.-the city's director her 0f airlines were consider- ing at the present overseas sort of decision, really know- nrh*r unmiTrnvomrar 
,«'!Sr*Sieh'.'S*17lLeTx bri"8i"E i" Boeing 747 .erminal to upgrade faciliria ing what the options are then foTwr Belfnger 
seeing-through a 5175m ex- iumbos for reeular scheduled .■._ »_ . _c. • ... we srand to get a lot o? bust- freight traffic has5 been xn- 

ness' . creasing at Philadelphia. In 
The cit.v could .well gain 1973 there was a113 per cent 

for the expanded 

, . . jumbos for regular scheduled T;,prp t» is a nct»Fn! 
puuion ^ilan for the interna- services. A new ail-weather c j-' “ J ■ 1 ?e‘UL ?-nd 
donal airport tbit should runway was completed to design tliat belies 
vastly expand its facilities in rake any aircraft. *u lnw cost and b a good 
lime, for.thii bicentennial cel©. \«ow Mr Belin„__ 
bra tions In 1976. “With fuel supply* problems main terminal where initial 

He says^ Don t think we airlines have had to make conrreie piles for the ex- 
are overexpanding. The air- adjustments. We expect a pansion are now going up. 

much traffic by developing increase at 126,790 tons. Air 
as a convention centre. But express shipments were pp 
it badly needs a new hotel of almost 11 per cent to 6i744 
at least 1,000 rooms to supple- tons and air mail domestic de¬ 
ment the present limited city liveries increased 26 per cent. 

ucation system plagued by money troubles 
; Binzen 

tiling for America in 
Uiam Penn wrote to 

range from federidly-sup-! so . more -y^tte children in'. There are more than. 100. 
ported preschool centreifpr Philadelphia. aitend church private-four-year.colleges in 

.“ ctihuraHy deprived ** - child- < th®1® public- schools. Pennsylvania alone, as. yrell 
concerning their- ren to the most advanced utfV T°i\rec?rd Jf V^inpre note^ as 14 state, colleges. There 

:• "For their learn- cost]v cTaduate Kcfioalk- '> 'Wthr .W.that.:the-.Catholic are - schools. of ..art, hair- 
iberal. Spare no cost. c - y Sraduate schools. - schools '.receive/- :no . direct dressing, dentisfay, engmeer- 
uch parsimony ail is Tax-supported . publjc -public^fd, ‘ • - mg, journalism. Jaw, nursing 
is saved ; but iet-it schools.and Collegcs prnvide - ,Yet ’ ip - creaming off andTTb*^^- -^e imrietv ij 

I knowledge such as- the essential underpinning, talented, middle-cjass youngs °f ^ucation 
tent with mirfr.-and- The - United' States - was -the ' most of-them whit©T .SL^gS&SVJ2*£ E 
s not cherishing a. fi^- . ‘parbchi^gdkdias • ketones m 
Tfiversation or idle T ^ T . ^' have ' dSit a blow to the ^ectric. 
«t ingenuity ..faffBpggfioften-tmdenioiiriaied- public *«F'- 

■ js .srsffl§^s=Ss $ 

■Ine for ' succ^^ne established.^ But the school cpnsatuent is becoming . in- colleges. ... , . 
oiSf in the SmSSS soon 'closed.- v/Tene -public;creaatigly hjack.and increase- ..** « DOt ex*cQy -» net- 
Ee n iami n Franklin^ ^cbDols ' the - HAmert can \ingly potwT- Hence unceasing work, because these two-year 

in 1749 ot^Z style^tax-supported^ ,^-fre.© conirOversy- uver tax'. in- colleges-are^bt really tied 

• %* siap&ft *5.™ 
.T1^ ^hmif;vgradoh. Toydi4^allleffbrts at t w^.-- ?Uso {2*^“ 
r great store by Prac- Quakwi. Lotherfns^ .Catfao-1- _c funds from its own localitv. 
i “Lj-i1°^ ' liw and. other^urch, dewroi-Vw' 
isph|:* -raf,SSx»i«£ r^theiroiiwl ichools. ' sc 

final-technical) 'i(6tr --Th®*^ aw.now 

ot fimds froah:its own Jofcality. 
Eb^V^ dty- -..public Each, goes, its own,way. Com- 
af^jailed, as have muniiy^coUege*. tryjto take 

Pot math status 

ir : Rizzo 
m in tharhe _ _ 

. . „ , 5 nation’s fihes.r The- %nnhan 
issible. He pas consis- 
ppposed higher _ -iiei r _ _ .. ... _ 
mance PMladelphia,; Eaverford; Swaghmore,. There’ :___ 
- improvements. ?• ... churtfr Schools:.^an,"^ny coBegps.^iihe'lregipn^ can .claiin attached' fo-either attending 
cation has always-had other -atchdipcese^ 'm" Jhepf “Agferica's iridirTg • or WoridhtT4t‘ a community 
fk>rrry in the Delaware .IJimpdStat^ Nmhbers hay© Jifeai-arts college*; cirflege. -- BPt because .their 

and today the -region-, been- .slipping 'iatdiy.'.as- -the p J • > Jfe- - tuitions1 are 'low and their 
I-with; a surprisipgiy^Cathoiic ^-.:schqQli'' . ‘ whiere,-^-.*"^ ^rsi?ef °T;Penn-: Cour^S-ef study wide-ranging 

aMortment ot schools tuition halt been. tree. fdrv^"jPeiaware,^ snldenis*-\-.can. learn - to 
Oegestoi suit -a!mW;l«^';riaie,'Vha.ve<begua:v;ta Tferaple and Rutger s,'itclauns rbirikf --hotise^.ior.-fly' aii>- 
safe and wallet. - They charge-substantial fees.; Eyen - huge-*muJtrversittes '*'craft,, for- .example-rthe conn 

m unity colleges are proving 
increasingly.: ! attractive to 
families-feeling the financial 
pinch. r 

At high-quality colleges in 
the Delaware Valley, tuition, 
room and board and other ex 
penses can exceed $15,000 
year. ' Parents with two or 
more children in college at 
the same time thus find them¬ 
selves in . a. ., fiscal strait- 
j'actet. Last year, a federal 
judge in Philadelphia, 
Thomas Masterscm, quit the 
bench! ^'return to private 
law piraedee, saying he could 
notpay b is children’s priyate- 
school’-and-college bills- on a 
judge’s .salary of $40,000. 
; ■ Meanwhile,^ •• . .pressure 
mounts for tax increases-to 
support-' pubEc education. 
Smce ’the-property tax is the 
chief- .money ..raiser for 
schools; ".rvrealthy districts 
spend .more: per pupil thanf 
poorer. districts. Efforts. to 
equalize - spending through 
property 'levies- have so far 
failed:The • growing mili¬ 
tancy of teachers adds to the 
explosive - .- mixture, - and 
helps^tb-. explain why Phila¬ 
delphia's schools .were shut 
by. a smke'. for 39 days last 
year—the .■ Second longest 
strike, in. Autterican- history. 

While, education problems 
remain, WDSam Pehn’s goal 
has hoc.';been'.fully realized. 
Btit the effort goes on. 

European invaders stimulate business 
by a Correspondent 
The very English qualities of 
William Penn’s original town¬ 
ship at Philadelphia, with the 
red-brick built independence 
hall and the resuscitated 
Society Hill area near by that 
looks a lot like parts of 
Chelsea, are not the only 
links that the Delaware 
Valley has with Europe. 

Benjamin Franklin’s im¬ 
portation; - particularly of 
European education culture, 
is being echoed today in a 
different mode with a strik¬ 
ing commercial influx 
especially' from Britain and 
the rest of Europe: 

’ At the’: last count, nearly 
13,000 workers in the Dela¬ 
ware-: VaHey were employed 
by firms with Australian, 
Belgian, British, Canadian, 
French, German, Italian. Nor¬ 
wegian, Swedish- and Swiss 
ties. Soma of these companies 
are sinall; others are huge. 
They -sell insurance, print 
stock and bond certificates, 
refine cobalt, make explo¬ 
sives, plastics, watches, shoe 
polish, 'typewriter ribbons, 
coffee pots, ball bearings and 
brandy, among maiiy other 
products. 

Gimbel Brothers who an¬ 
nounced recently that it 
would replace its central 
Philadelphia department 
store with a new one that 
might cost 520m. is now part 
of a London-based multi¬ 
national corporation. Gimbel 
Brothers was -merged last 

year into a wholly-owned 
subsidiary nf Brown & 
Williamson Tobacco, which 
owns 93 per cenr of Gimbel's 
stock. 

Brown & Williamson, in 
turn, is a subsidiary o£ 
British-American Tobacco, 
London. The parent firm is 
the third largest cigarette 
producer in the United States 
with 1972 sales of about 
$l,000m. 

The takeover of Gimbel 
Brothers, which has its head¬ 
quarters in New York, shows 
what has been happening in 
the corporate world in the 
region as a growing number 
of British and European firms 
have bought into Delaware 
Valley companies. 

The biggest foreigmeon- 
trolled company is SKF In¬ 
dustries, with about 2,600 on 
its Philadelphia payroll. 
SKF or A3 Svenska Kuilager 
Fabriken is the Swedish 
roller bearing concern ; it is 
one of the world’s latest. 

Britain’s Imperial Chemical 
industries bought Atlas 
Chemical Industries, of Wil¬ 
mington, Delaware, ir. 1971. 
Arias had been spun oft the 
Du Pont chemical complex. 
But the Federal Trade Com¬ 
mission later forced the 
British firm to divest itself of 
Atlas’s aerospace components 
and explosives division. 

British Petroleum's United 
States subsidiary, BP Oil, 
operates a refinery on the 

Delaware River below Phil¬ 
adelphia that employs more 
than 600 workers. BP pur¬ 
chased the refinery from Sin¬ 
clair Oil wtien Sinclair 
merged -with Atlantic Rich¬ 
field in 1969. It is one of six 
refineries on the Delaware, 

. which is the east coast centre 
for the petroleum industry. 

A Scottish insurance com¬ 
pany is another big employer 
in the region. General Acci¬ 
dent Fire and Life Assurance 
has its United States head¬ 
quarters in Philadelphia with 
lJOO workers. The company 
ranks among the largest pro¬ 
perty liability insurers in the 
United States. 

Matthew Bishop, which 
makes platinum products for 
oil catalysts and fume-abate¬ 
ment systems, became a 
wholly owned subsidiaiy of 
Britain's Johnson Matthey in 
1929. It employs 360 at its 
headquarters west of Phil¬ 
adelphia and at three plants 
in the region. The parent 
firm makes chemicals and 
refines and fabricates metals. 

. France’s Compagnie Pecta- 
iney, which is said to be the 
largest aluminium maker in 
Europe, owns a controlling 
interest in Howmet’s Air 
Naster division in Philadel¬ 
phia. The division's 600 em¬ 
ployees make aluminium 
doors and windows. 

International Computa- 
print, a British-controlled 

computer typesetting ftfm, 
moved its 600 employees iBto 
a new three-storey building in 
the Fort Washington Indus¬ 
trial Park, in suburban Mont¬ 
gomery County, Jess than two 
years ago. " 

Hans Nichel, the foumter, 
turned to foreign capital 
when he started the computer 
typsetring firm in 1966. Bri¬ 
tain’s International Publish¬ 
ing Corporation owns.', a 
majority interest. . 

The local company’s cus¬ 
tomers included the United 
States Patent Office and pub¬ 
lishers of directories, refer¬ 
ence books and dictionaries. 
Another British company, 
George Jewitt & Sons, owns 
Jowitt & Rodgers, of Phila¬ 
delphia. Its 30 workers mrfee 
speciality abrasives. A Bel¬ 
gian firm, Soudure Elfcc- 
trique Autogenex, owns 
Philadelphia’s Arcos and has 
185 employes. The company 
specializes in welding 
materials and processes u§’ed 
for submarine hulls ' and 
watertight tanks. 

A recent study by tjie 
University of Pennsylvania 
said that about 50 foreign- 
based multinational compan¬ 
ies were doing business.,' in 
Pennsylvania. Tbe survey 
reported that the state got 
high marks for location, 
labour supply and avail¬ 
ability of acquisitions. ’ 
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speaking .... a very viable area. I believe 
by Derek Harris 
Dr Herbert R. Northrup. 
Director of the Industrial Re¬ 
search Unit at the Wharton 
School (the University of 
Pennsylvania's Business 
School) whose work includes 
an historic report on the 
facial policies of American 
industry, has helped Wharton 
to make Harvard look to its 
laurels as rhe top business 
Studies centre. 

Dr Northrup says : “ Eco¬ 
nomically speaking, the Dela¬ 
ware Valley is a very viable 
area. I believe it will con¬ 
tinue to be. There has been 
tremendous expansion here, 
but then it is a tremendously 
well-located area. As tor 
labour relations, well, on a 
broad canvas, you cannot dis¬ 
tinguish the region from the 
rest of the country. After all, 
If, for example, the steel 
workers call a major strike 
nationally, there will be one 
here.” 
. Certainly the Delaware 
area holds no magic formulas 
for employers looking for 
escape from the usual run of i 
labour difficulties, and is in¬ 
deed highly unionized in the 
city areas like Philadelphia. 
But some of the social influ¬ 
ences that make much of the 
Delaware Valley a congenial 
place in which to live seem, 
to some extent at any rate, to 
permeate areas of its labour 
relations. 

Herbert R. Northrup: mak¬ 
ing Harvard look to its laur¬ 
els. 

Employers are inclined to 
say that labour relations in 
the region are on the whole 
unusually cood. Occasionally, 
perhaps,' there is an air of 
wish-fulfilment about such 
assessments. After all. the 
problems have to be different 
in strongly unionized indus¬ 
tries like construction, steel, 
and the docks, and those in 
which the unions are weaker 
cr non-existent. 

Mott of rhe oil and petro¬ 
chemical companies in rhe 
region, for instance, have 
only a modest degree of 
unionization. Indeed Gulf 
Oil i? effectively nnn-union, 
and Atlantic Richfield has a 

local union. Talk of good 
labour relations is usually 
received with some wryness 
lately at the Wilmington 
headquarters of Du Poor, 
the world’s biggest chemicals 
company, 30 miles down river 
from Philadelphia. 

Du Pont started life as a 
powder plant at Wilmington 
in 1802 and is now number 21 
in The Times list of leading 
American companies and rhe 
Delaware Valley’s top com¬ 
pany. Its results easily out¬ 
pace those of the region's 
other giant. Sun . Oil—even 
in a year of windfall oil 
profits. 

Perhaps one of the more 
obvious penalties of size is 
that the company makes a 
good target. At any rate, the 
United Steelworkers of 
America have chosen Du Pont 
as a testing ground for a bid 
to unionize more strongly the 
chemical industry. 

One of the largest unions in 
the United States, The United 
Steelworkers, run with an 
efficiency that owes much to 
a hard-nosed realism rather 
than to any sense of ideology 
is reportedly ready to spend 
$12m getting Du Pont orga¬ 
nized with their brand of 
unionization. 

Yet the irony is that Du 
Pont are model employers. 
There are high wages and 
good employee benefits, with 
an emphasis on treating 

people well. Du Pont have 
obviously spent a lot of time 
and thought to meet the 
aspirations of their people, no 
doubt because they recognize 
that good industrial relations 
are a sound investment. 

The net result is that the 
unions really do not have 
much to offer the w'orkers. 
Indeed, when the Teamsters 
Union made a recruiting re¬ 
renaissance at Du Pont’s 
Chattanooga installation not 
so long ago, the union had to 
retire with its pride sorely 
bruised by workers who- re¬ 
fused to be represented by 
them. 

If the United Steelworkers 
made any progress with their 
expansion bid at Du Pont it 
would not be so much wages 
where the company might 
face a stiffer bill; what they 
could lose is current free¬ 
doms in switching workers to 
achieve the highest possible 
labour use. 

Du Pont might well take a 
leaf out of the book of 
PATCO, the Delaware River 
Port Authority Transit Cor¬ 
poration, which runs the suc¬ 
cessful high-speed under¬ 
ground-overground rail sys¬ 
tem from Philadelphia into 
New Jersey. Mr Bob John¬ 

ston, tbe PATCO general man¬ 
ager, bas the redoubtable 
Teamsters Union operating 

for his work force-;, and he 
faced, at the end of; the last 
labour contract, a list of de¬ 
mands that especially, aimed 
ar birring flexibility of labour 
use. • : , 

Mr Johnston . explained: 
"We have no job descrip¬ 
tions. I’ll employ a man as 
an electronics technician— 
the highest skilled worker in 
the operatioit-but I reserve 
rhe right to ask him to sweep 
the floor, the job of the 
lowest skilled wockers. 
Naturally in practice I don't 
do that, if only because, even 
if be swept a floor, he would, 
be paid as an. electronics 
technician. But a motorman 
on a train, for instance, is 
expected to pickiup any sub¬ 
stantial rubbish .left on a 
train after a • particular 
journey." 

The Teamsters- argued for 
job descriptions to set bound¬ 
aries on jobs to eliminate the 
floor - sweeping difficulty. 
They Felt workers were en¬ 
titled to have 'their status 
spelt out. Some, litigations 
and a lot of months later, the 
union lost the 'battle, and 
PATCO still rubs without tbe auestionable benefit of job 

escri prions. . ' 
The region’s labour scene, 

as in any advanced industrial 
country,- ' would ~ seem un¬ 
characteristic without tbe 
occasional battle of this 

nature—-cr• - apparent- -. con-, 
trusts,-lite.thak . presented by 
General El setrift-’"whose 
switchgear. JUritiorL &.fully, 
unionized while .-its missiles, 
sector is not.- 

What f eally matters is how 
the regionr bas looked In 
terms of industrial .relations 
over a period of time- Here 
there are - encouraging 
pointers turned up by the 
Pejojerdel Corporation. in 
pursuing their' aims -to pro-/ 
mote, ; a stronger regional 
approach to Delaware area 
affairs. Their , thutking.. -is 
that the broad basefi.ofvthe 
Delaware Valle* economy not 
only keeps ik free of«toajor 
fluctuations' in' the; employ? 
meet rate, but makes .for a 
stable work force that is bn 
the whole more highly 
skilled, better educated and 
more homogenous than the. 
national averages 

The corporation’s latest 
review of the labour situation, 
claims: .“ While; tbe'indus^ 
trial work force in cbreDela- 
ware Valley region is one of 
the most bighly unionized in- 
the country,, it bias demon¬ 
strated its stability in terms 
of wages*, days lost due to- 
strikes and job turnover. 
Wages in the: area, .reflecting, 
significantly, lower - living, 
costs (particularly in regard; 
to bousing), and generally, 
below. the United States' 
median. for - comparable. 

rtierrqpoHtee, ■ 
dxveraficati -* 
dustry . asstires- 'a . . . 

-SdPPiYlol&a 
- skills-?. ':li A, 
. .-.Many_orgwzati{His teaetto: 
haye - their; ■ own -brand; 
staristicxharhe-UniTed States,-- 
and drawing-up VegtonaTbahir 
parisons that criss erbss^swte 

- borders jruns into- the sped*! 
difficulty Unit--desiderata-of 
tiui'&nd.axeusuaUy collected 
on state; basis inly.';-Pen-' 
jerdel'Corporation' Ms used:, 
mainly fJ hiredStates Bureau 
of I^bour Stetisacsf as Tt# 
source; however;*® ftsfigpresr/ 

.are i^Mbly.'as-gcKW^'a^ys-;' 
body get ^for tti'e^time . 
being;?'!?•' Vr: ’- 

Cetthinly I^NorthrapVr e-' 
searches show that.wage costs 
in the region tend to be lowei*. 
then in New York-overall, 
possibly rather r.ipote ..‘jhan 
say in Baltimore,;.an /ipdus-i. 
tnal competitor .tosomeex-, 
tent with, the.;. Delaware 
region. 'But. there tjtfrVbe. j 
variations : in the . pattern. 
according ,to the industry .in-', 
yolved. ‘ . . . .' a ’ r* ; '•£ 
' Another valuable, insight/ 
comes from the work over- a 
number of years by ProfeSkdr 
Norman GUckiban - of the' 

tWharton.' School in construct-, 
frig ail.econometric model-of., 
lie Philadelphia, regjon - 
coverin^ ;dj'e • five Penasyl-V 
vndiat and three: New -Jersey., 
county areas next to the city.' 

csnfw .'-Tie .Delaware » 
deyeJoping'a, centre c1 
the heart of Ffisladelphi jm 

delphia,’ />re&r©n‘t followed should- /certainly./ 
''movements perms /of•: service indr 

in tradeixidemplbjP^edtf with fifce banking,- fn surance i , 
a :tendency to dveis tfite.- hnd company ;raf 
^phast^'h^tf ^dowaswings ’ quarters while repopu. ;»* 

a J^ioit ^iipaijti.oymenk rat^hobSein .the counties a -ftjsi* 
ot;--b,# »j»Iqw ■ a naiiohaT in the regaon; althoughH1' 

at1; rthe'' fol- delphia has forceful' 
intil develop meat pla - 

rtatidnial C1ftef city that could offs dasUi^S^’SgWQSt'.a national ‘•me city thatcould offs 
: £tgfj£e}ofjrSSCr - •":-1:• v -:v’ drain-: by the-introduct 

industry/ ! - '' 
- abtfdt/'tife'e 'lhittW'iscelie^-rXMovement to the si 

-manufacturers inigi 
sq- of the 
trow" swatei jteetgxnaTv adyacf-. Skilled. workers, inc 

. tage&.dn -';dKadv^itegfe;;-1ot? much, of -the coloured 
eMiier tiz^the Im^cwi-and other miiiori. 

v^e rat^jlegte^Qf .move at least nearer 
labm*r ;aVayamanafecturing ■ centre. 

ltty,: 0r': tfce_.geVerai )evel afAikcas: happened they 
kkhl'tradi^::3t-is' ihe medjmit ^eod to be spread more 
and long'ef' term iwt ought' .encouraging integratic 
to couhr'for sany company oc a 'far more - stable 
any fbdmdua!. '^.* "C, fabric. Eventually tiw- 

• Any ciiief sxtfciitive m s»y, mean a. greater resen. 
textiles- vVffo; - went. Fo l:the workers of more than a 
skmtfiern'^tates of'ifieTfinted . .. 

years' ago Tte:- In labour terms, th< 

cost figitr^s compig-moc^ and -skill and productivity, 
mcw;c m^’i^.^thrn^oaal’ which, these days, are 
leyelsi^yi' \\ of some .price. . 

6The authorities have inhibited our growth’ v/ . 

It-seemed an uncharacteristic 
remark from Mr John R. 
Bunting, the chan-man and 
chief executive of the First 
Pennsylvania Corporation, 
which largely owes its pre¬ 
mier position among 
Delaware banks to his care¬ 
fully nurtured reputation as 
a man who goes his own way. 

Bunting, aged 49, slim, 
suave and smooth as a 
dynamo, is noted for his de¬ 
partures from convention 
such as taking prime rate 
initiatives from New York 
banks, issuing consumer price 
index-linked certificates of 
posit and appointing to bis 
board a black, a woman and 
a student. 

He said: "Bankers in 
Philadelphia are much bigger 
men these days. In tbe 1930s 
corporations had their head¬ 
quarters here, and the biggest 
men in the community were 
nearly always industrialists. 
Now the key corporate deri¬ 
sions tend to be made else¬ 
where.” 

It would have seemed more 
natural if Mr Bunting bad 
emphasized how he and his 
corporation have been grow¬ 
ing more powerful by operat¬ 
ing natiouallv but he is 
heavily committed to the 
welfare and growth of the 
Delaware region and especi¬ 

ally of his native Phila¬ 
delphia. 

He sees many factors con¬ 
ducive to a bright future for 
the Delaware region, both 
economically and socially, 
but his corporation and its 
wholly-owned First Penn¬ 
sylvania Banking and Trust 
Company at present have in 
their sights tbe consolidation 
of a national and then inter¬ 
national presence. 

He explained: “ We have 
not given up in Philadelphia 
but look to our growth else¬ 
where. The authorities have 
inhibited our growth—per¬ 
sonal loan offices were 
turned down and we cannot 
acquire other banks in the 
area.” 

As a result New England 
and the Mid-West are vir¬ 
tually the only areas of tbe 
United States to which First 
Pennsylvania has not ven¬ 
tured.’ “ For the past 10 
years we have been trying to 
change to a national insti¬ 
tution. and we have accom¬ 
plished it over the last four 
or five ”, went on Mr Bunt¬ 
ing, who earns 5200,000 a 
year. 

Now. like the other leading 
Philadelphia banks. First 
Pennsylvania is looking 
abroad for growth. The rate 
there is the bank’s most 

spectacular but it is so far on 
a tiny base. The network of 
offices and other establish¬ 
ments embraces London, 
Frankfurt, Singapore. Tokyo, 
Mexico City, tbe Virgin 
Islands and Israel. 

Mr Bunring added: 
“ We’ve got the skeleton now 
and the flesh will go on in the 
next four or five years. We 
shall be growing very rapidly 
in the future inter¬ 
nationally 

Although the leading Phila¬ 
delphia banks have thrown 
off their old sleepy image, 
they still cannot hope to win 
any direct confrontation with 
the New York or Chicago 
giants, or even conceivably 
compete successfully on the 
west coast, where San Fran¬ 
cisco bas the Bank of 
America. 

But there are more ways 
to fight than eyeball to eye¬ 
ball. On the commercial side 
of their operations—looking; 
beyond the short-term diffi¬ 
culties of expensive. and 
limited domestic money 
which have helped to make 
consortium loans, for 
instance, look less attractive 
—growth in the developing 
countries particularly is 
being seen as an important 
opportunity for new business. 

At Girard Trust—which 

k. 

John K. Bunting: banker 
with a reputation for going 
his own way. 

has a wholly-owned inter¬ 
national subsidiary in New 
York, a London branch, 
representative offices in Paris 
and Mexico and another 
planned for Singapore—Mr 
J. J. Wieckowski, senior vice- 
president, international bank¬ 
ing, sees opportunities in 
present shifts of international 
wealth. 

He said: “There is going 
to be a great demand for 
capital by tbe developing 
areas of the world—major 

exchange loans that will be 
good business.” • ■ 

As well as moving towards 
establishing closer ties with 
Latin America and the Far 
East, more than one bank is 
looking to the Middle East. 
Fidelity has an 80 per cent 
interest in Banque de la 
Mediterran£e in Beirut and 
plans a representative office 
there by the autumn. 
Fidelity bas a-London branch 
as well as a wholly-owned 
bank in France. 

There is a rather different 
philosophy at Philadelphia 
National Bank regarding 
oversees representation. Ex¬ 
ecutives there are by no 
means convinced that setting 
up a branch abroad with the 
bank’s signboard trumpeting 
its presence is worth all the 
cash it takes to establish. 

Mr A. Gilbert Heebner, 
executive vice-president and 
economist, who. remarked on 
the seemingly unlimited de¬ 
mand for credit abroad while 
local growth continued more 
slowly, described PNB’s 
quieter style abroad. The 
bank has only two branches, 
one in Luxembourg and the 
other its Eurodollar window 
in Nassau. There the rases 
for branches seemed justified 
economically. 

«r« 

!»-, - ■ ; ■ 

It makes sense. If you are doing business in the 
Delaware Valley, talk to First Pennsylvania Bank, right here 
in London. 

First Pennsylvania is the largest bank in the 
Delaware Valley and the oldest bank in the States. You deal 
with us here in London, and get thorough, fast and efficient 
service direct to Philadelphia—from a team of international 
experts who know your business and your markets as if 
they were their own— because they are. 

Talk to Robert W. Hevner, Vice President, tele¬ 
phone: 01-606-4571. First Pennsylvania Bank/London. 

P first Pennsylvania Bank! London 
fgfonnp Street, London EC 2% 

Ogees and Affiliates Irani 

ggp England ■ Lfavi Office: Centre Sonars, Philadelphia, ftnaghimk 19101 

* TUM FintFanrayMria Bapfc ha, Mnnflwrfn.1 % 

Thenfdiere are only'three, 
representative offices—in 
London, Sao Paulo .and- Syd¬ 
ney. But the bank-casts its, 
net wide by taking a minority 
interest in IS. other bonking 
houses in cities such as Paris, 
Hamburg,' -Vienna,, Mel-, 
bourne, Rio de Janeiro and 
Bangkok, lit has, for instance, 
a 7£ per cent stake in (be 
influential Banque Worms in 
Paris andJO- per cent in-tbe 
West German Job. Beren- 
bergi Gassier and Co. 

They own 10 per cent of 
-Arbuthnot Latham and Co of 
London and bave a 20 per 
cent equity in Trinity Bank of 
Dublin. Tbe chain of associa¬ 
ted banking' f»n go' further 
and is welcomed'by PNB pro 
vided it is-the-ooly Amenran 
bank involved. Bank of Scot¬ 
land, for. instance, are co¬ 
investors in Banque Worms' 
and have also opened an 
account at PNB in Philadel¬ 
phia. -' 

British banks, already in¬ 
creasingly active in ' -the 
United States market, could 
well find the area a-profit¬ 
able hunting - ground—even 
though the aggressive new 
men in Philadelphia commer- 
ehti banks will give them mote 
than a run for their money. 
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. Dr Fr . JGerard ■ Adamsi^tbe. r 
Professor of . Economics who- , 
is-director ■ of- the Whartotty 
SchqoPsr- eco no dues' research**? 
aixit-.'at;-rhe' Unive^gcy^ofy] 
Pennsylvania, looks into-the .1 

• Delaware - region’s-' Tnlnr^ 
-with the /help, of any ecoufr/3 
metric ' model /develbpedf by 
his colleague,- Professqif T'&w'-'*3 
jman.Gtickmap ** Our 
model says 1976 >ril be a-gbqd|| 

‘year.’; For- -the*, six-cquntieSw£ 
a roahd Philadelphj^ .-r'But;;' 
this If-.a mature economy^ 
whichwe expect; to. 

. ratber-rmofe slowly- 
national .economy” h* jsajrs; 

He/emphasizes tha(% die V 
b 1   ’ - l — JL in-ref-v-j,.i-. . 

■ r:/Spared ‘ with last, bu . 
mmrn7:: pulling up again 

year..- '-'.towards' the ■ 
figures: The . grow 

^industry in suburban 
'5'hpweirerr isreflecied ii 

l^^riimbiug totals to i 

- .Personal income gri 
■■ " the <iiyJis put at 8.- 

jWBf.ygj.Vl 19.75' ... 
...'.Professor Adams .sa. 

|tt||Kc-whI)e'-PhiJatle]pJiia. h: 
^^Jylrned Since the time \ ~ 

-Mts bigger and mop 
than New. York 

-sincecome back 
; in' terms of devek 

MB t “ There has , been gre 
.■ the ory. There has be forecasts'.' beyond ■' V , -' thec^- There has be 

’more v^ue,-but Hre F- Gerard; Adams ^ looking stential growth, in ri 
erimometriciste expect Up"7^/ :ftrtuins.:^’-y.Kittb&Ori the-whole :- 
1982 is- for Twtfonal gromli-^-Mie bee OV*™**' 
to come out at 4. per/cent is. forecast coih-“ prospects for the r- 
with the Delaware re»oirat: wlrii'-a-'hahMfnal 'fote- he^says. • ■ • . 
between :3 and 3I per:c&’xast'^ ’ , f Adams is 
The fcitesf detailed' forecasts ; Thfc. forecasr ; uneniploy- oitiy jme to see som 
fr/im -the” -M-onoUthiC for the.: Di. 

by Peter Blazen 
Back-in the-1940s, when John-. 
Gunther visited the-Deiaware. 
Valley while doing.researdii;, 
for his book Inside USA, he' 
found the region much .to. his 
liking. Philadelphia’s suburbs, 
were,- be wrote, “set in. an 
autumnal lawdscape so ripe 
and misty that it'might have; 
been painted by Constable”. 

Could that -author travel 
past the elegant Devon borse 
showgrounds iti the- fashion¬ 
able main-line area, today, he 
would discover. 13 petFoi sa- 
rions in three-fifths of a mile-; 
—one for every 80 yards 
along die suburban strip. 

like many 'metropolitan, 
areas, the Delaware' Valley 
bears the indelible scars of 
sprawl—strip zoning, helter- 
skelter bousing . ‘develop¬ 
ments and unplanned ex pan-, 
si on and exploitation by real 
estate interests. Those who 
study .urban affairs complain 
about the rape of the Dela-' 
ware countryside just as they 
do.about the- desecration of- 
Detroit,-Boston or Chicago. -- 

But for all its blemishes,, 
the Philadelphia area has. 
many assets.' In the context, 
of the American urban ex-, 
perience- it must be accorded 
very high marks. That is- a . 
little' tiirpritiog. Tbe regjod’ 
rarely pats itself on the back- '• 

Delaware Valley retideats- 
are : not; by' nature,' cheer-/ 
leaders. Phdarfelpbja’s- ebam-, 

' emphasize the swings m the ninaohafrode of-514, bGfin neea to taxe a realist 
I national economy: '* Vi* 1975 Vthe DtiaWare'isfips: to" d? indu^riai growth ir 

Grass' regional -output Vat; 559 as .against n: nanonat SA.-. “P p®1*'er £. 
1 1958 values is, for instance, v, WfaTmfactu4ng.- oqtpm .tixi 
p put at 521^63910, a decline/of/the' .-’aty: of/ «uja®ptaa, ■ 

0.48 pifer - cent -; agaipst -a whtee'moril rivid vgfort /y jfSL' 
? Dationsi .figure , 'of. zero r gou^-. Mita- mitigating, mdos-: KV»^h overall in.toe^ 
, .charge. Bnr -ttr.:J97S-a 3^8 .trial, dedine^'is ahown sHd- ?****• 
3 per'' .'-iceirft /' bpswidg- *r tii Vrlng vifehtiy. ; year, cpm- : 

assets ^ as iiif ban spravi 
. piemship ice hockey team did great dejti of hbus’jng segre- through heavily pc 

: qua (ties- wiffi'outcounti nglts slowly for: Soaxe=*-<arial -re-: saat, and ti*e .roads , .. 
• many-blessipgs. : stritnaos .are - timing _.ljfted.'g®tboiJc. This >s bad. 

■ To be sure, .PhHadelphia:«**•-^tee ^rwhite:/-noose»’ STSd1°th?ca?lot 

are A moving c^ua3,ty ® 
ciaco s., <tiuc?r :and . Xost. artjite-coHa*,-:'. .. middle-class - ® ~T*'. 
Angeles’s- exptesswayis. -AA .otcupgtioiis. .'..- i/ - \ "/ ^ ?®wer expressways 
its; best,.howetr^./J£-offers:;a ,.;an. aecyice -5aS?^'-tSSiii^dirnSL. 

°b^ S^n tievris in rhila^'liW 
way; o£:Iniqf tfem.aoy..of- work:torce, put j- been lowered jr 
thi-dii^v^2£a?3PSS^'tough «vt:lln 

- Jr 'J*r*.- • regioB. redolMt/of /c^^riie' bccupatibnkl lad-; S^SdeleJSs rent 
history-r^rpm Valley Forge der, :.ihey jpOye into better 
and/Ipdepemteice; Hall, te. ™ mr: mtside ^V^ti-tmll^uon > ? 

'reminders - "of ■ Benjwnin g ^ ” -. . 
Frenldin, Wak'-Wbittaan wnd ^ . ™ l - ■ 
Eitear v^r «teh * shgbtivr faster titaa. It did ffi Few aDesha\ea - - 

ne£5ev*lopeteMs aa.SiKtie^ •S^n'^3fl77,1nrdr' 
. ilfll in eeotSrPhihdilpbiZ .***, : r 7>V W - 
lie.PhiladaJpiua/FopdD.«ri- JIfepite tipibetfhiptcu*.fit?*??1™one“teee- 
bution . -Cwa, . Centre :of /. 
.Sqqare/PenniCen.tre and the roa^^econhpmer: wil'.'ser^^ manv P ^r.; •, 
-Marker E*sc project^ are vke far ,scrpa^: CfaaT of ^^'^ _ f. , , - 
strikingly cop temporary. _ «y other-United'Stetes city. naTUrji bram 

phony- OrcbeKra is «»e «« J^^S:^*r^r^S^' ebdless-jofces in the 
the world’s • greatest, .as. is- into its D D 
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. THE.TIMES THURSDAY. JUNE_?I 1974 

Year of the 
small car and 
more to come 
-As was widely predicted about last 

Christmas, when Britain and many 
other countries stood on the brink of 
patrol rationing, the oil crisis—first of 
supply, then of price—has made 1974 
the year of the small car. 

• While car sales as a whole in Britain 
have been running at nearly 30 per 
cent below the 1973 level, the little 
cars are in great demand. The Dat- 
sun Cherry doubled its sales in the 
first five months pf the year to be¬ 
come the most popular foreign model, 
and although no other car can show- 
such a spectacular increase, the trend 
is clear. 

; Thus sales of the Imp, after some 
years in the doldrums, are up on last 
year ;.the Fiat 127 is also doing better 
Aan in 1973; there are long waiting 
lists in some areas for the Mini; and 
the Citroen Dyane and Ami and 
Renault 4 are selling at last year’s 
levels in a much smaller market. The 
decline in Renault 5 sales reflects a 
lack of supply rather than demand. 

More small cars are due to appear 
in a couple of years. Having always 
set its face against making a vehicle 
smaller than the Escort for economic 
reasons. Ford has now changed its 
mind and plans to bring out a Fiat 
127-type car in 197S. Before this— 
next year if all goes well—Vauxbali 
will launch a new one-litre model, with 
a smaller body shell than the Viva, 
and Volkswagen's entry into the small 
car market is also planned for 197S. 

All small cars tend to be labelled 
"minis”, but the British Mini is only 
one type of small car in a range that 
stretches from the Cherry/Renault 5 
at one end to the GOOcc Fiat 126 at 
tbe other. It is difficult to define a 
small car precisely, but it usually has 
an engine of less than one litre capacity 
and a maximum body length of about 
12ft: though the Citroen Dyane, which 
is most people’s idea of a small car, is 
longer than the Austin Allegro, which 
is not. 

Starting today with the Imp, I shall 
be taking a fresh look at some of the 
leading small cars. But first a few 
words on the general concept, its ad¬ 
vantages and limitations, which may 
guide those either buying a car for the 
first time or contemplating a switch 
from a larger vehicle. 

The advantages of the small car are 
basically rwo: economy and size. The 
maiQ reason for buying a small car is 
that it is cheaper—in price, in fuel 
consumption and rn insure. It depends 
on the model but the saving may be 
£100 to £150 in price and £100 a year 
in running costs compared with, say, an 
Escort or Allegro. 

Secondly, the small car rakes'up less 
space on the road, which is not only 
good from the overall traffic point of 
view but makes the car more 
manoeuvrable and easier to park. For 
those reasons, small cars are par¬ 
ticularly popular with women and 
make ideal second cars for short 
shopping trips or for picking up 
children from school. 

The principal drawbacks are lack of 
passenger and luggage space, especially 
the latter, modest performance and 
often a great deal of engine noise. 

Out of the doldrums: Sales of the Hillman Imp are up op last year. 

Of accommodation, it must be said 
that many small cars use their limited 
space with great ingenuity: it was the 
French, with the Dyane and Renault 
4, who pioneered the cheap, versatile 
“ weekend" car and hardly a new 
model is launched in this class that 
does not have a door at tbe back and a 
rear seat that folds down to increase 
luggage space. British Ley land must 
be thinking hard about the future 
shape of the Mini and it will be inter¬ 
esting to see whether it decides to 
follow the trend and provide the third 
door. 

Bur the conversion from saloon to 
estate car will work only with a driver 
and one passenger, and the fact re¬ 
mains that a family of Four taking the 
car on holiday for a fortnight will find 
themselves very pushed for luggage 
space and leg room. On tbe other hand, 
rhe addition of a roof rack should make 
most small cars adequate for a week¬ 
end trip. 

Noise is to some extent subjetive : 
sports car buffs take positive pleasure 
in the full-throated roar of the en¬ 
gine and would feel cheated if it were 
made quieter. But many small en¬ 
gines, particularly an air-cooled two- 
cylinder unit like that of the Fiat 126, 
are so raucous that they become un¬ 
pleasant except on a very short run. 

Exceptional performance — rapid 
acceleration and-a' high top speed— 
is not to be expected from an engine 
of below ooe litre. Top speed is not 
much of a difficulty: most small cars 
will cruise at or near our 70 mph 
limit; and even abroad, where there 
may -be no limit, an average of 65 
mph on the motorway is- nor bad 
progress. 

As for acceleration, the minimum 
requirement must be enough power to 
overtake safely and to get clear of 
trouble in an emergency. Although it 
often means changing down a gear, 
most small cars have acceptable 
acceleration for most circumstances. 
But there must* be a slight suspicion 
that rwo-cylinder cars like the Fiat 126 
or Dyaoe may not have sufficient in 
reserve to cope with a really nasty 
situation. 

A final thought is that voiced re¬ 
cently by Mr John Barber, managing 
director of British Leyland. He sug¬ 
gested that once people got used to a 
bigger family saloon like the Cortina 
or Marina they would be reluctant to 
accept anything smaller; so manufac¬ 
turers should not reduce the size of 
such cars but concentrate on getting 
better economy. And the top Renault 5 
and the basic Marina are virtually the 
same price. 

Hillman Imp test 
Launched when the rival Mini was 

strongly established and beset with 
teething troubles, the Imp got off to a 
poor start and, with production run¬ 
ning consistently below target, it has 
never had tbe success it deserves. Now. 
with the energy crisis, an 11-year-old 
model that looked to be slowly fading 
away is enjoying ao Indian summer. 

Comparison with the Mini is inevit¬ 
able. They have sold for roughly the 

same price, though the recent round 
□E increases has left the Imp about £50 
cheeper, and both were designed as 
very economical, easy-to-park cars that 
could accommodate four people. Tbe 
main differences are that the Imp is 18 
inches longer and has the engine 
mounted at the back. 

Apart from making the car sway 
about in strong cross-winds, the rear 
engine does not affect handling but it 
does restrict luggage space. There is no 
boot and neither the shelf behind the 
back seat nor Chat part of the area 
under the bonnet not taken up by the 
spare wheel can take a big suitcase. 
The load space can be increased by 
folding down the back seat, but that 
means that only two people can use 
rhe car. 

I do not know what plans Chrysler 
UK has for rbe Imp but even at this 
late stage there is surclv a case for 
moving the engine to the front and 
making the rear opening window into 
a full tailgate. Those changes would 
make the car a lot more versatile, a 
strong British competitor to the 
expanding breed of three-door con¬ 
tinental cars. 

Although I found it took some time 
to warm up, rbe 875cc aluminium alloy 
overhead camshaft engine gives very 
acceptable performance for the size 
of car- A 0 to 60 mph acceleration 
time of 20 seconds may sound 
leisurely, but there is never the feel¬ 
ing of insufficient speed to cope with 
an emergency. 

The engine is reasonably flexible, too, 
and has enough punch for quick over¬ 
taking from about 40 mph. It is sur¬ 
prisingly quiet on the wholes but an 
unpleasant boom sets in at 65 mph 
which, unless you want a headache, 
becomes th eeffective cruising speed : 
in any case the top is only just under 
80 mph. There is little road or wind 
noise. 

The Imp’s reputation for economy is 
well founded. Without trying to go 
gently. 1 returned 40 mpg on tbe-recom¬ 
mended four-star petrol in a mixture of 
town and fast motorway driving. 

The handling is excellent, the car 
clinging firmly to the road and cor¬ 
nering with hardly a trace of roll. The 
crisp gear changes, light and precise 
steering and responsive brakes make 
the Imp most pleasant to drive. Tbe 
ride is on the choppy side and the all- 
independent suspension does not soak 
up all the bumps, but the seats are a 
lot more comfortable than their lack 
of size and shape would suggest. 

The Imp will take four people at a 
oinch, but rear leg room is very res¬ 
tricted. Access to the back . is fairly 
good for a two-door car, the front seats 
tipping forward ;• unlike those of tbe 
Mini (a very black mark) they are 
anchored to the floor when in use. 

The interior of the basic model is 
somewhat spartan, and though the 
heater Works well, the ventilation 
system is poor and there is no heated 
rear window. Radial tyres are now 
standard on all Imps, but the heater 
and blower add £31.45 to the price of 
the basic model, which has recently 
risen to £871- 

Peter Wayraark 

MERCEDES 25QCE 

Automatic. 1V70. 

ivory with black interior, only 

37,(100 miles. InmucuhilB con¬ 

dition mrauahaBt. l owntr. ra¬ 

dio. etc. Coma abroad, mint 

si-II. uirrefora only £2.700 

o.n.o. T»L Africa Hours. Ql-. 

628 0761. . . 

PHENOMENAL 

Porsche Vlis a.a. 1773 m 
truly maantficOTu - condition, 
finished in orange with blacfc 
Interior. (Iiiml mars inis, 
limned slip dtflarantlak. radio, 
sierra. Unfed glass.- roar wiper, 
h.r.w. 

A magnlflcrar ' example at 
only . . . £$.960. . 

Chipping Nonna 5365. 

ALFA ROMEO 2000 Spider convert¬ 
ible finished In Monza Rod with 
blaih trim and black hood. Amo¬ 
ve* radio and rleroo - ntwiip 
player, less man 4.000 miles, 
One owner, excellent condition 
throughout. Poastfafy the best and 
in031 desirable , car available. 
C2.S5U. Nlcfaolaa Van Der Steen 
l.lIt- 01-236 476t. ox*. ST. 

TRIUMPH 2.S P.L Estate Car 
automatic. p.a.s.. excellent 
stereo tea blue with matching 
cloth infoiior. 6.184 miles only, 
totally comparable- lo new cat. Kvale sale but b.p. possible. 

,873. Worthing 201410. 

1972 SUNBEAM RAPIER, 2-door, 
fax! back manual with.overdrive. 
Heated rear window, radio, etc. 
In silver With black .upholstery : 
54.000 recorded miles. Ona care¬ 
ful owner. El.120.—-Rabbins Of 
Pniney. Tel.; 01-788 7881. 

IMMACULATE JAGUAR 4-2 auto¬ 
matic. colour sable. - M reoiatni- 
tlon. electric windows. 8 track 
stereo with electric aerial, on* 
owner driver, low mileage, all 
offers ot«r £5.000 considered. 
Ring 584 7030 Mrs. Hanley. 

BMW 2800 saloon. April. '71. Me¬ 
tallic mu*. 27.000 mifex. nfr con¬ 
ditioning. electric roof, p.a.s.. 
sierra 'radio .‘tape. Offer Invited 
m £1.750.—Eshw |T8I 63592 
or 01-598 0117. 

TURBOCHARGED Bimdapcad BulIU 
20.000 miles, while, black vinyl 
roof, very full specification lnctud- 
In* RllsIWn suspension. 4 spots. 
Resign seam, Sundvm glass, stereo 
£3. lOO.—Ol -286 308o 

MERCEDES 280 SE 1968 Stives Oiblack leather, auto. P.A.S. 
o. electric a riel. S'.QOO mile* 

excellent condition,. £1.200.-—Ol- 
684 3440 ievos.1. 

KNIGMTBBRIDCB. Blrt-fOT JUTUIV 
: flat, owa roast. £20 pw ind. 

SHU y&62. 
maroiIabcm; stn girt iu»jnr 

j/c share room. £7.13 m*. 

STH K^f.^Rooro In flat. £43 pem 
inrt (UCC. STS 2’.117 

PLAT MATES, .tbs Sluirinfl 
isls. jt.7 Eiromcion R«*.. S.U S. 

£wARB•‘a^flaT. ~ Ourenft House. 
LMonam^Sn •*© advanca fee.— 

FLATSHARC, 313 P)cradlllV.-734 
0318. for professional obo P» 
sharing. . 

Ql/Bj-MwlAre.—C.LTl , share room. 
£7,30 p.w.—6600. «cL 

SOUTH* __Luxury Hat. 2 gifts 
to share room: £li p.w. each-. 
Incl.—509 26JS. 

«TK GIRL share cosy S.w.T na*. 
no P-tn. inel.—373 3140. 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SMAftBRS-Tha 
Belgravia agrocy.—C.S5 61IW/9. 

CTRL TO SHARE room (h cooiton- 
■yhlo 'Aampstped flat. C7 p.w. 

3RD**GIRL, sham room. Die 20s. 
Ur*. SVO. (Ut £40-pent. 402 
66*1 x 2V. Office hours. 

HAn^ltTKAO.—Study, bedroom. In 
I.uvury garden flit. £32 p.c m. 
utci 43S ovio. 

2 SINGLE ROOMS In Luxury Chel¬ 
sea flat for 2 months. July. Au¬ 
gust. £40 p.c id- evet. 351 02dH 
• eve* .. 

HOTTING HILL.—Professional man 
to share moii-r- rut. own room.’ ■ 
£12 p.w. Including gas and rlec- 
irlrity. Tel. l33o. after 6 

HOLLAND PARK, large sunny bal¬ 
cony room In luiturv home, floor 
lo colling fitted cupboards. C.K.. 
suit 1. 2 professional men. £18." 
£20. 72T 2416 after 6 d.ot. Wejf 
and rn. or all das' Than, and 

2 share comfortable room In 
friendly flat. Prof/ profs.—Tel. 
iao 4509 alter 6.00. 

FULHAM. a.W.B.—Furnished raotti 
In family house. Suit tingle fllfl 
only. TeL .01-b29 4736 Iday- 

2MD MALE, double room. -T.V.. 
haknni. lux. - honw. S.V.l’ti 
Voting prof. £41 p.c.m.. Incl. 228 
6051. 

Z YOUNG PROFS. CO Share house. 
S. W.ll. I«n( • snltt- level room. 
T. V.. mcxL raclllURS. £4L p.c.m. 
each Inc1. 23R 605 L- . . 

4TH PROFESSIONAL woman . for a 
'ante funushod room in a mai¬ 
sonette. £10.30 par week. T«|. 
AST V6'.«5 afler 6 n.tn.' ... 

GIRL—Share' Knlghtshrfdfte mown 
house. Own room. £16 incL 589 
R30O. - 

2 GIRLS.—Share luxury -Penthouse 
flat. DWWIcTt UCrrtera. Own room, 
from £8.60p.w. Incl. Tel. 01-699 
3005 1 CVTji....-- 

W.8,—Largo double. bedsit-with jn-t- 
n;n garden. £16. 236 3512 .fin 
S-.Vli. 

vr.12. 2nd for 3-room flat- irt orcht- 
reel’s house, f.h.i MWlsWenni- 
ed. eiv p.w; meI.—too s^sa. 
: far A , . ’r . 

HIGHGATB-—£' to tiiitrr .Jargg 
double ■ room' luxury. ownthqirao 
flaL £9 2* P.w. each.-387-0898 
days.’SSR AHOB-uw. -■ - - 

S.W.ll.-—Riverside luxury Oat. -Uh 
girt share. £40 p.c.m;. incl. c-h,. 
n.w. 228 9126 aflnr 6.. - " : ' 

HOLLAND PARK.—2nd person for 
super garden flat, own room 
Ju'v 6-end Sr'iW. £415“p;m. exel. 
727 2miafter3p.nl. 

S.w.S. Sih girl lo share super Fat 
13 mlM. * Juftf-Seaf. 29 p.m. 499 
7-«7& day. 373 2061 latter b 

W.P HAMPSTEAD.—Girt lo ' Share 
room. £28 p.c.m,-. 456 WH3 

■ eve*. ' . 
4TH GIRL, share room. Wcndtr 

Please cafl 573 62 «S after 630 
well fumbshed W.8 flat. £28 p.m. 

W.n_Luxury fiat, girl 2T + - tiwy 
room. £T p-.w. 495 SAW after « 
p.m. 

UNIQUE opportuplty lo share large 
house In Balirrwa. Own room, 
tlO-GlS Inc. Day. 684 649S I 
Eves.. 225 4668. 

ROOM for business person. L-inca*- 
ler Gate. £8 p.w. 262 8504. 

RENTALS 

tWoTeOKNISKED ;j 
- , • r’~\TA ". v ‘- ‘-,i 

'GorrW*. •. - Av»'> _4 •’ 
Nndf converted; <- 
erf rmwiAuiyt / afid fitunSO-■ 

Cwinl . •_ heating ' 

]W ; ’ - : 
:FLAT.;> : -.Or rfoohl^ haip?.;‘ 

rooms, k. and b., di»tofl roam, c 

sarden. ■£4* p.w,... . \'j:. 

. rulT B‘t a-_l«nlroomA.: -l; 

. rnmuaW 6mgie. >. BUd b, £S3, - 

'ife*Lj2SK'?^OIO&.50- 

lM»2SaEI» 

SEYMOUR PLACE. W.-f. nr. Mvble 
Arch. Las. (wn.- a/c, • 3-brd- 

, ronnPd flat.- large, lounge, h.'b.^. 
sep. w.a., cb-.c-h.w-- ptmna. 
No rhUdroft. £31 p.w. TaL t;Se- 

f. • vemsaLa 61IB2- .- \ ;, 

MAYFAIR. ’Mount 'Swrti 
Hat, broau/uilF fumUhdiL 2 bed-’ 

. rooms, a bathrooms, modern Ml-*. 
. chon. £80 p.w.—:Tal. 4"»9 4VfU - 

Spadow Tuauiy 
cm baihroom. EictifeB MolWm 

. AvailaMr' tor ■ S. months, r® .6" 
£*355* Tdephooc Dl^; «U. ; 

fNVKSYMENT 'and - ftnanoat 
ants..for Kohationsa boh 

•4Ktv<«9n«R. T. Julias AJh.-pnibe * 
MBonater Ud.. Mj.' RetW St- 
WtR ®PN 01-734 3339. ' 

V CARPETS . .: . 
J- i cK -- ■ 
Go jct»V pmetuWA ^of V«B« ;*'*• 
vvifton BroadftMxa. VMl and 
.-Wide £6.25 sq. yd.. 2?in Wldtft- 
,1(3.36 a-ywrd.*, *-*/ ..‘rZ. 

Auo Qitnirt wmon;. 
hpiel^^nka 'W.iUaef*. 27 

a. iwtE f 

kESISCA CARPETS LTD.- ^ , , :■ - ■ ' ■ 
’ 233 NewJ Jcmsa;Hd.. s.w.a. 

• - ,'.I,.-61-7512383."" ^ 2-t 
684 Tulhem Rd.. S-ltf-e. . I*r, *■ 

■ 01-'T36-_7551- : " 

183 Vw«ir Bldhiuond tojjl 
■ ;WO»L SiW-l*T 01-876 2089. ^ 

r* - ,;.'v9s« Mcm.^Sat - "I.".*. *"T 
t”r"- .TinindWh 8 p.m. ; 

LIQUIDATOR’S STOCK ^ 
.Modem deaL*. ’tables. cxccuu-’C^ ~ 

mtbtt. ftiUts eaWheo- cuphoards rip 
Adler. Olympia l -B M. irncem- * 
CTL PiuliD* and Oniodt£ DhuaUna^.v' 

^EjwSSve reproduction 
time crxDpriSJOf ro.Mtd desa. »r>_ ,UT 
■at*' taMc. cupbbarti. bookdrte. 

Phone Brtao North ot ^ X. 
Cbomomi Oauprthau LfL. 1®'" - 

wcs-IOM ’. -j£ • 

LUXURY 
■ bathroom suites . 

Wm. offer large dlscoonts on « ". 
our wide mua« of top brand i _*j 
namif laliu. Chooro from ci*f» 
l4r"edtopS tnctu-lina corner > 
baths in BUcft. Peony. PerO-- 
how»e and new begin. 
dldfa delivery. ■ Como a««f 
choose your mule. _ .. • * • 

C. P-. HART * SONS LTO. • _ , 
• 4, 6 and 44 London Road- J~- 

... London. S.fi.l. ‘ •• • - 
’ iff: 01^128.3866 .•VJ 

URGENT . LANDLORDS.- QUlMeaS 
have- many •.walling.-, applltauus 
urgently, requiring -- fumiahfd 
houses and-flats, short/long.wnn. 

• All areas London. S84 4572...- 

IEW FIAT 130 Saloon, auto.. 
P.A. S.. Air Condluontng. EIN.11IC 
windows. Cttoire at (wo. Metallic 
Silver. Metallic Blue. Normans. 
01-583 6441. 

TRIUMPH STAO, L rep., while. 
h.S. tops. 21.000 mis. £2.13*1. 
Phone 01-384 S41T or 024* 
512469. eves, or w/ ends. 

S3 nmUtv with air conditioning 
Phone 607 7463 or 609 3776. 

BMW Touring BOOH. 73W. 3.600 
miles. £2.100 o.n.o. 01-403 

Broadcasting 
Northern lights. In Play for Today fBBCI 9.25) Anthony Hopkins as a British politician with a 
Russian background goes north to rediscover old romance. Sam, of course, is already up there 
with all that Yorkshire background and a little romance, too, in the mining saga (ITV 8.30). 
Note too that Buggins Ermine, Arthur Hopcraft's highly-praised little drama of a mayor-making 
gets a matinee repeat (ITV 3.0). Don Juan, Spain’s Montreux winner, makes the Show of the 
Week (BBC 9.25). The title covers an up-dated, debunking version of the legend, complete with 
music and dance.—L.B. 

BBC 1 
1.5 pm, Dechrau Canu. 1.35, 
Barn a by. 1.45, News. 1.50, 
"Wimbledon Tennis. 4.50, Blue 
Peter. 5.15, Lizzie Dripping. 
5.40, Tbe Wombles. 
5.45 News. 
6.0 Nationwide. 
6,15 Wimbledon and World 

Cup report. 
735 Top of the Pops. 
8.10 Holiday on Ice. 
9.0 News. 
9.25 Play: The Childhood 

Friend ” by Piers Paul 
Bead. with Anthony 
Hopkins, Susan Fleer 
wood. 

10.35 Midweek Special : Alex¬ 
ander Solzhenitsyn 3leaks, 

ews. 
11.27 The Do • It - Yourself 

Film Animation Show: 
part 2: Find you story 
—choose your tech¬ 
nique. 

11.52 Weather. 
• Black and white. 
RialMil variation*, a* BBC 1 
UMPl t BBC WALES ! 1.5-1.35 om. 
Transmittors ciosdqwn. 6.0, bairs 
Today. 6-20-0-40. H'ddlw. 11-25- 
7*5?, Nnws. 11.54, HMlhw. 
SCOTLAND ! 10-0 am. Daktari. 
10-80-10.SS. Tin Tin. 1.5-1.3S Dm. 
TronsmHwn Ginsciawn. e.o-«.iS. 
Report! no ScoUand 11-25-11.37. 
Scott lift Nuwj. 11.54. larolilrr. 
NORTHERN IRELAND : 1.S-1.3S 
m, Trfl.-vsirilf.nra Closedown. 4.48- 
4.50. Norihoro [rviand News. 6^0- 
6-15. Scent* Around SI*. B.IO. On 
To B« In ewer: Pnrmi and nalnt- 
IfJO bv Bel /Art aehnnl rhllrtron. 8.3S- 
Q.Oi NTorthwm Ireland News. 11.54. 
Vsathpr. 

Southern 
10,00 am, A Pbce la the Coun¬ 
try, 10.25, Thames. 12.00. 
Southern News. 12.05 pm, 
Thames. 2.30, Women Only. 
3.00, Thames. 5.25, Crossroads. 
5,50, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
6.35, The Cowboys. 7.00, 
Colombo. SJO, Thames. 11.00, 
Guideline. 11.15, Man in a 
Suitcase. 12.10 pm. Weather- 

Granada 
935, Richard the Lionheart. 
10.M, ATV. 10.25. Thames. 
(.25 P®, Another World. 4.55, 
liie Flintstoncs. 5.20, Thames. 
5.00, Granada Reports. 6.30, 
Men of Action. 8.30, Thames. 
11.10, What the Papers Say. 
11.20-I2.S0 am. Midnight 
Mystery. 

ant. Romper Rom. _ 10-15- 
,S 4.2S pm. ruirtbow Couno-v. 
Arthur of mo Briton* S.20. 

6.001 Summar Reports. 
Tfiamos- 7,30- Kuno Fif 8.30. 
I*. 11.00. WhWi U all Aboiil. 
. thMUrO of SI4T5. 

BBC 2 
11.0-11-25 am, Play School. 
2.0. Wimbledon tennis. 4.13*, 
Play School. 4'.4Q*. Wimbledon. 
7.30..News Summary. 
7.35 See It tbis Way. 
8.10 The Pallisers; part 26. 
9.0 Tubular Bells: an 

achievement in popular 
music. 

9.25 Show of the Week: Dan 
Juan, The Winner at 
Montreux. 

9.55 Match of the Day from 
Wimbledon. 

10.45 News Extra and 
Weather. 

11.15 In Vision. The Family. 

Westward 
9.5S am, - Gfllioplng Gourmnt. 
10.25. TiMitte® 4.25 ptn. Skippy. 
4.50. Young Ey*s. S.a0. Tit«o<». 6.00. wr ii ward DUrs1. 6.35. 
num,». 7.05. Whrcler And Mur¬ 
doch. 3.30. Thame*. 11.35, The 
Sjy-ndour Falls. 12.05. FatUt for 

Anglia 
10.25 4m. Thamnsj 2.30 pm. 
Women OnU- 3.00. Thame* 4.25. 
Rom per Room- 4.50. Partrldg* 
Family. SJBJ. rhantfl* BOO. Atraul 
Anglia. 6.20. Arsna. 6.35. Thun**. 
1.00. Thr CoKtoys- 7.30. Th» 
Pnrsua^rrs ” H.3Q. Than,**. iG-3o. 
Hie Royal Norfolk Show. 11.00. 
niituna tiJO. OHaro. IS 
Treasury. 12.25. Your choice. 

Thames - 
10.00 am, Foreign Flavour. 
10.25, World Cup. 12.00, Kiri. 
12.05 pm, Mr Trimble. 12.25, 
Tbe Laughing Policeman. 12.40, 
First Report. 1-00, Professional 
Wrestling. 1.30, Crown Court. 
2.00, General Hospital. 2.30, 
Good Afternoon ! 3.00, Buggins 
Ermine. 3.55, Out of Town, 
4.23, The Wild. Wild, West. 
5-20, World Cup. 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Jimmy TarbUck. 
7.30 Barnaby Jones. 
5.30 Sam. 
930 This Week. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Cinema. 

. 22.00 The Comedians, -with 
Mavis . Nicholson, Ken¬ 
neth Win Jams, Peter 
Cook, Dudley Moare, 
Mo recam be and Wise. 

12.00 What the Papers Say. 
12.15 am. One Point of View. 

ATV 
20.00 am, A. Place in tbe Coun¬ 
try ; Plas Yn Rhiw. 10.25, 
World dip. 12.00, Gordon 
Bailey. 12.05 pm, Thames. 425, 
Lost in Space. 5.20, Thames. 
6.00, ATV Today. 6.3S, Thames. 
7.30. Kung Fu. 830. Thames. 
11.00, Gardening Today. 11.30, 
What the Papers Say. 

HTV 
10,25. TharaM. 2,30. m. Women 
Op1> . 3.00. Thamw. 4.25. Hound- 
C4l*. 4.SO. Arthur of fftj Rrtion*. 
S.So. Dally Fahl*. SJg. Crwts- 
roatts. 5.SO. Nwi. -6.07. Wrpon 
w*n. 6.18. Report WaW- 
Salp of the Century. 7.05. B.ao. Thames. 11-00, Bnnpy. 
12TOO. VNlSSr. MTV CYMRU/ 
WALES j A* HTV v*rr.J>t ; ■«5 M*,. 
MU V14WT 4.35-4.60. MlrlMwj. 
6.01-0-18, Y DVIld. HTV WEST j 
A» HTV exct*A ■ 6.18-6.35. Sport 

Scottish 
10.00 am. A PI«» 
to. as. ■ Thantci. 2 JO, House j 
3.00. Th*mefl.4.25 
pio naxtori Bov* 

Seoflv.lDniUl' 6.30. "world cun 
TOO. TartwK'T.M.-BBuW RWOL 
8.30. ihamn- n-OO. cudtnini 
Today. 11-30. .Laio call 

Yorkshire 
Radio 

3.3d am. Around the World in Mil 
Da»» _9 55. A Placr In th? CaUn- 
l*y- 10-35.- ThJim«. 4.25 pm. Tlmr 
TUnn«|. 5.20.. Thame** or. 00. 
- Calendar. 6-35- Tham»a. 7-QQ. 

C.trtoon. 7.05. Balucak. . 8.30. 
TharrM IQ.30, Advancod Driving. 
11.00, C.lnrma. 11,30, CJtlcago 
Tcddybrara. 

Border 
9.30 am. Jo* 90. B.S3. A Place in 
the Country. to. 3S. Thames 
12.00, Canoon . 12.05, Thant** 
4.26 pm. Junior Library. 4-40. 
Cannon. 4.50. Arthur of _ tne 
anions £.20. Thattws fi.op. 
Bord*r News 6.35. cronroaH*. 
too. cartoon. 7.05. BanaeuK 
0.30. Tham**. 11.00. DPoarmroi 
S 11.55. Border rimva. 

Grampian 
10.25 pm. Thanipi. *-2£ pm. Anl- 
maicd CJassJti. 5.20. TJiaAiBS. 
6.00. Grampian Nrwj. 6.05, Snap 
niirsiion. G-3fi. TharnPi. j JO» 
Cf*VTUnerifan Slvl*. 8.25. J%me 
Mrwi. a. 30. ThAhtM- . 
- Whitt Industry Did for the. Bril- 
Ish. 11.00. CJnrma. 11.30. Sur- 
Vfraf, 12-00. EvmUiig praacro* 

TyneTees 
9.30 -m- All You Nftjd W LotjC 

KftnBC1® SK- rtUV ® 
ciinfS, 10.SS. bW 
7X Sffil'JftJSSSSi. |:g: 
11.00 * poUCP Call. 1-OS, cinenr*- 
11.30. * Barefoot 10, *«■ 
*2.00. Laid New* Extra. 12.15, 
Lrcmrtl 

£.0 am. N<nra. 5.2 BUnon Etolgf-TjO. 
Noel Edmond* 0.0. Tony BlacHburn. 
12.0 Jtmnni" vnuw.2.»im. XNrwji 
HnmUUin. 5-0- DM* J-g- 
Alan Rellh. 7.30. -FBile _74. 8.3. 
F□Urwrai*.. S.2. Sidnpj TTnwnaisJi. 
Orcheiira. 10.0, • Pit** J^hT Rf*' 
12. New*.' 13.5 am. Night Rid*. 2.0,- 
Nwi 
* ateraa. 

5.0 4W<- AS Radio V.. 7-2. T*rrV 
CAgan ' • 9-=- PWt iIGTYO wflggonnra’ walk, 11.30. 
Sandi J«mns ? '2.3 lunchta« 
-•xombaarrl. i 2.5 urn. • Sounds 
Familiar 2.35. ttLnhiedon t*IVhl». 
■ all Ivlognmn' Walk-1 B.O. Jon 
Henuervin l 0.40. world Cere 
snort* Drill. 7.2, Ad Radio t 10.2 
World Cup Spans De*h. 10.10, 
Lata NiglU Exira. i2.0. As Radio l. 

7.0 am. Nnwi.- 7.5. BacJj. MR^irl. 
Michael Haydn ' 8.0. N««- 
Ro-Mfnt. Schubert. SfbtfllUi. SO, 
New*. 5.5- R3fhman»nnv » . «-50, 
Concert. Gluck, J C. HAgL 
SrJtllbffl. 11-15- fllas Chamber 
Choir: Han* Loo H*a»icr. Sen Pin. 
Lassus. -Cawiolill. scoumann. Roi- 
■HU. Hein/ IVcrncr ZliwnMitiart. 
t C. F. S-icfi» . 12. to. Concert : 
Hrnlamir... Vatnitan WUUAMt. Jre- 
wnd - .1.0, News. i.S. HoiH a' 
a Teacher .a* nmiEJUborcd hyta- 

' mund RuBbra. Q>ncj«.-Part 
2. Holst T - 2.5. ThB English Bach 
Festival. : Pari 1. MoOU'-val 
Klaus Sonus. cFa«of4l rtHan* 
cico*. Sonhardri 5°fi.0S'.i 
Short 2-40. Bach FcsllyaL :• part 
3. " Flncha_ I he Mdcr 3. IS. Piano 

"lohanp 

. t-£i. 

MSb,S3 
wider : 7T0. Th* Impact of Coal. 

phtl e. Smog. 7.30. Frans Brun- 
5SJ. 5to>4. 17U» 
recorder mall: « ■ B-Oj BiUmiC®’ 
cer;. Pan 1 : Aim Rhapsody. 8.15. 
Th" Artl*i as Hero : :R*». «_ «.° 
tail,* about C. I orpin Vasari. 8.35. 
Brahms. Part 3 . A . t:*SS52«, i 
3ijfnh. 3.55. Scrtind* Modrrcl. 
10.55. . Chamber Musk:. SmrUTHL 
Becihovrn - H.BS, New* fot- 
>4-j.*d by Weather. 

5.20, Sews. BJZ. fannma Todar. 
6.40, waver. 6.45, Todav. B.30. 
rravtrf New*. 6-S5. Wcaihe-. 7.0. 

7.S. Soorl^lM*!. 7 Jtt • To- f 
Hay's Papers. 7.as. Thought for tit*, 
Day. 1.50, Fra-.cl Now*. .7-55. 
Weather. 8.0. srwt. B.as. Spgrts- 
rinl, laciudlna world Cud new* from 
Gminacv. 8.35 * . THm's ?**£** < 
8.45. t rflBNU? PKIWwnL 9.0. 
Newi- U.03. iTiete 

-Coved. 10.00. >•»*. 10.05. From 
ntir GoiTMWltn1.. *0.30. .service. 
10.43. Slgrr : ’; Jn*j of » Ufr- 
".late 11.00. New*. 11-05. If 
Y.iu TiiirC Vouve Got Proo- 
terri . . . • 11-50. Timothy ‘Tlme- 
m-B-bit :'wlib an engine timer or 

1250 pm. New*. 13.02. You and. 1 
Yours. 12.27 *. ?.ly :.tus;c : i2.55. 
Vt>aih«r and propramatc nw». ..oa. 
rue World 4f _rine. 1.30. The 
ATchera. . l.*5. 'Atunar. « Hour. 
2.45. Listen with Mother. 3.00. 
New*. 3-OG. Play : Father .Brown 
storm*: 3 -'The Perishing of th* 
Pendraoops " 3.50, JaLS.dc Manlo- 
4.35. sicrr Slar-PldP, . part a. 
S.W pm. KCfKUT* _ 5.50. SlOCJ. 
Mart:*! Report. 5.5§. Ntther and 
ra-oorarnhw fines. S.00. New* 8,15. 
Doe* ihc Tram- Think r_B-4S. Tho 
Archer*. 7.00. New* Oe«. 7.S0. 
Any Artiwera - 8.60. n*ai-LHe Love 
Stories : part 5. Savan M*msUh- 
8.45. A.ia.VJ .. PtBlusal after the 
coup. 9-30. Xaleldowror.e. -10.00. 
me World Tonight. 10-45, Jl Book 
s! B;dHme : *’ DiwnW Brtjlf ’ . 
twrt-ll. 11 -OO. Tlw. Financial World 
Tonight, ll.is;. T»ite7 h\ P«rlia- 
ment 11.51. IhtiHtfY forecast- 

t Radio London. CapHal Radio. 
London Enadcutme. 

NORMANO CONTiucfJTAL'LTD. 
LCND0N3 L.'-SGEST 

AUDINSU 
• SPECV.t;ST5 

405 M ST. HAttR8!.iiIH V*6 
01-741 0161 

GHiPSTEADOF 
KENSINGTON 

FOR TOUR NEW 
MERCEDES-BENZ 
LANCIA 
BMW 
ALFA ROMEO 
AUDI NSU 

Chfpstead of 
Kensington 

1*2 HOLLAND PARK AVX. 
W.1I. 01-727 0*11 

WANTED 

*^v.0^n^,otufl?.,to&ro. LiSi 
1HL Uiiidan H*v*w«wr *M-* W2 

1973 • or jrat* ''Tai vorao tboq Es, 
preferably automatic. To trade ; 
196J Jaguar 43tKj automatic. 
21.000 mile* since saw mgtxie 
and 1075 I Dec , finrUna 1600L 
Estate, imnucuiaie. All detafle. 
Mrayr. to Ho. USW D. ■■Tha 
Time*. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

DIRECTORS LUNCHES & Dinner 
. Parties Catered for.—am 601V. 
INTELLIGENT L'nlveritly girl. £0. 

s?»1l» lernp. loh—(trrteraWr Art 
Mold.. Goad leaching refarmcps. 
Ring 584 7117. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

1 oondta *2 
40M. 
t purchm $ ■“J 

SUgiMn 5 

Special 

Offer 

£199 
■18" Hrjchi co/cxjrTV tacc^sb ' 
■Sava £56oH Ust pi tea of tt5S 
•InsuHcd freg anywturp «8 

SiMtarLond&n 

THE COLQOR CENTRE 
84 Edjjw«» Road, WJ. BV7Z3 4ffi8 

_(nearMiMflAndi) 
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■ d adranlMmaitn) ir 

ot 21 Avon Avenue. Rtngwood 
Hants. dwrlr loved husband 
Gladys anil father of Jacquonn 

Service tu be held Uter. 
RHRRVMAN.—On 25th June, rad- 
B denlv at Kwhon.c al Salrycroft. 

(Sal Oititicrford. Saffron Wal- 
den His Honour Judge Mnnlaguc 
Levjrid »T Bi'iryman. Q.r.., be¬ 
loved husband of Marjorie and 
dear father of Joanna. Yvonne 
■Sd TwiF. funeral at All Saint!. 
Ureal i.'hCJfrrford. 3.30 p.m. 
Saturday, zuh June. Cora will 
mevi 12.36 p.m. train from Uver- 
pool Streri to Autllry End. 

BISHOP.—On June 24ffi. In hospital 
in Si. Albans. John Charle*. 
aocii 6R. lath of Radlell Prepara¬ 
tory school Loved father of 
Arthur ft ifel*n and grandfather 
nr Catherine ft Helena. Funeral 
ni Christ church. Radlell. "I 
nn Fridiy. June aath. Flower* to 
C. A. y«llinv«l( A San. Porter* 

Bar 
BRAME.—On 2J!h June. I«JJ. 

James, aged 59 year*, of 55. 
HatHeld Road. Ipswich, devoted 
husband of Eileen, beloved father 
or Joan and son-in-law Harold. 
James and daughter-in-law 
Judith, and Philip, and beloved Srandfaihor of Richard and 

ame« Funeral service on Mon¬ 
day. lei July, at 31. Matthew's 
Church. Ipswich, at 11.50 a.m. 
followed by Interment at Ipswich 
Cemetery. Flower* mar bo sen* 
to The Co-ooerailve Chapel or 
Repose. Cauldweit Hall Road. 
Ipswich. 

COOPER.—On 24th June. Carol 
Jean, beloved mother of Ldrleri 
and Kale, and wire of Michael 
Cremation nrtvute. Cut flowers 
to David Sllvev ft Son. v»esi- 
bourar Street. Hlah Wycombe, bv 
10..’a. I a.m.. FrldBy Uflih June. 

JUI- . 
orth East 

Lowrr 
Surrey 

Ashton*. 
JV.19. 

POTTER.—On Sisi June, peace¬ 
fully in hospital. Arnold, much 
loved husband of Fray* and 
father or David. Christopher. 
Hugh. Timothy. Jacqueline. 
Mark and Suzanne. 

R ADZ I WILL. Princess Jadwlqn.— 
On 7ih June in Johannesburg, 
peacefully alter a long Illness. 
Memorial mass will be held on 
Sunday. July 14th at lha UlUc 
Oratory mevl Uuor to Brampton 
Oratory i at 11 a.m. 

RAMSAY.—On tkftrd June. ICowena 
Winifred Hamsay. agrd 06. ol 8 
Victoria Square. London. S.W.l. 

MORLEY.—Miss W. E. Godson, on 
behalf of Mr*. S. F. Money, who 
1* herself voiy Ul. urlahes to 
pxprrv sincere gratitude to all 
those who attended the funeral of 
the late Mr J. O. Money and lor 
their naral tributes and inter* of 
condoleltcr. Under the clnjuni- 
■I an era It ta regrenrrf that per¬ 
sonal acknowledgments on* impos¬ 

sible. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

10.Aii a.m.. Friday tiflih June. iMaeed peacefully away, widow or 
COWDERY.—tin June SWlh. peace- c-aplaln A. Clifford Ramaay, Lite 

fully Elale Mary, or 49 Kino's Indiati Navy, r□ Tier*I will be 
Road Richmond, Surrey, aged private. No flowers. Donation* 

BIRTHS 

BAUM.—On 25th June at Edgware 
General Hospital to Maorwm and 
Alan—a son ■ PIrr* Flrler'. 

BUCKLEY.—On June 24fh ai St. 
I homes'* Hospital. London, to 
Elizabeth i nee Svt-*' end lloqer 

-• Rurkley. a daunhter t Harriet 
Lucy». 

BIRTHDAYS 

HANSON.—Happy 21sl birthday. 
■ Catherine. Love from Molhnr. 
• Dandy. Andrew. Rene. 

MARRIAGES 
MAYES : TALBOT-On June as. 
• 1974. at si. Agalita's Church, 

Brightwrll-cum-Sorwell. Oxford¬ 
shire. Petty Henry, son o! Mr. 
ft Mrs. H. D. Mayes of Chellnn- 
h=m. Olos. lo Franc*** Elizabeth, 
rmlr daughter nf Mr. ft Mrs J. 

. CfteJWynd TJlbnt. *1 present 
res lain b in Addis Ababa. Ethi¬ 
opia. 

• DIAMOND WEDDINGS 

3DDDARD : MACRAE —On 27th 
- June. 1914. at the Caledonian 
. Sutton Hotel. Edinburgh by the 

Sec*. J. Todd Ferrfcr. Harold 
Varner Goddard uj lean MacRa». 

' Present addrejs • j The veadnwt. 
Old Portsmouth Road. Gullrtrorii. 
(■Formerly of Leicester and Gala¬ 
shiels. t 

DEATHS 
ALDRIDGE. —On June 3 Jilt. 

Kathleen Margaret . net* 
Bonnalle*. of Lower Wraxali 
House. Dorchester, alier a short 
tliftes*. Cremation private, mem- 

. orlat service 11.30 a.m.. .June 
3Sth, Lower Wraxall Church. 

Road. Richmond. Surrey, aged 
At vear*. beloved mother or 
tnvee. Terry and Margaret. 
Funeral service « Christ s 
Church. East Sheen. London. 
S.W.l*. on Monday. July 1st 
at 2 i m.. followed by Interment 
at All Saints Parish Church. 
Asrni. Berks. Family newer* 
nnlv. If desired donations to 
Richmond Flpht Cancer ,Fund 
Hon. Treasurer Mr. Edward 
Pilgrim, an Kew Foot Rd.. 
Richmond. 

DAVIES.—On 22ml June. 1974. Dr. 
Cecily Dorothea i nee Croaakeyi 
aged 75. widow or William Wat- 
kin Daile* of 77 Wentworth Road. 
Harborne. Rlrmlnaham 17. peaca- 
fully at M’oodlo Home. KtnelotL 

DILKE_On lun? 25 at Kingfisher 
House. Ampfleld. Kants.. Rose¬ 
mary Blanche, or Whitehall Beau¬ 
lieu. younger daughter of (he Ills 
Sir Thomas ft Ladv Trouttrldge. 
Funeral service al Beaulieu 
Abbvy. Trlday. June 28. 2,’W pm. 
No now ITS bv her requost. 
Donation* lo Cjncer Relief. .VI 
□am-i Sq . London. N.W.J 

EMERY.—On June 2411*. suddenly, 
and peacefully, al his homo. 4 
Hartoun l'errare. Salisbury. 
Waller, aged 65. dearly loved tms- 
band of Valerie. Service al SI 
Thomas Church. Salisbury, on 
Friday, June 28lh. al 12 tB p.m 
(allowed by Private r remall on 
Thanksgiving service In London, lo 
be announced taler. No flowers, 
but donations to Cancer Research, 

fairtlough.—On June 23rd. 
suddenly, hul peacefully, at his 
home al Horne. Howard, aged 
HR. .vfafor late <?u*en4 Raya I 
Reglmem Service at Guildford 
creme lortum. Broadwater. God. 
aiming, on Julv 2nd. 12 noon. 
No nnw«r*. please. 

FERRIER.—On June 24lh In hos¬ 
pital. ,’udlth Madeline, formerly 
or Blakeney. Norfolk, only daugh- 
fer of the laf* Richard Farrier 
J.P.. F.F.A.. of Hemsby Hall. 
Norfolk. Funeral service at Hem- 
sbv Church, al II V) a.m. on 
rriday 2Kth June. 

GIBB.—On June falh *1 Green 
Island. Ardleiyh. after a long III- 
n.-a*. nravely borne. Olga, staler 
of Ingrid. 

HUBAN.—Mn 'iT.fil June. |HMir- 
fully, al Ulille lluutr Nursluu 
lloiue. ■ '.liurvh ilrutikliem. Almee 
Mlgtiunuili- Hulkiu. wldbw of 
M.t lor-lien era I Jultn Pairlik 
l<uh.in. I M.S I utter*I al I I 
a ni. Holy I rtnllv t'.hurvh. 
Chun h LroiiLliam. I lower* to 
Mercer and While. Heel. 

HUNTEB.—On 22nd June. 1974. 
al The Brtslol Itaitia Therapy 
Centre, after an. illness borne 
with I ho great**! courage. 
Judith Mary Christine, dearly 
loved wife oJ Desmond Humor 
of Warman*. Wedniore. No 
flower- or letters please. Private 
cremation, roltowed by Thanks¬ 
giving Service al Wo dm ore Parish 
Church, at 12.50 p.m.. Ihurs- 
dav. 27th June 

KIRK.—nn the 25Ui June. 1974. 
Dorothy of Ouamdon. _ Derby¬ 
shire. wife of the late A. Kiri*, 
mother of David and Jeon and 
«i»t»r of Nell Wilson. Funeral 
rriday. 28lh June. Service H 4.1 
a.m al St. Paul's Chtiren. 
Ouamdon Family riowera only. 

LAURIE. JOHN HKHBFIfI" DIXON, 
of Brushwood Hall, ttellieraden. 
only son of the late Malor Herbert 
Laurie. M B.E.. dUxl 24th June, 
aged 07 yrs I uiieral Jl Charing 
Crerna lorlal. Friday. 2Hth June. 
1.50 p.m.' 

McEVOY.—On June 2.3rd. al a Lon¬ 
don hospital. Janies Fra net* 

Xavier, beloved husband of Gillian, 
and father of Mary-Anne and Les¬ 
ley. Requiem Mass at St Edmund 
of Canterbury Church, on Thurs¬ 
day. June 27.. at 11.15. followed 
hv interment al Elmer* Fnd 
Cemetery. Beckenham, at 12.50. 
c lowers and enquiries, plw;. » 
Francis Chappell ft Sons. 3.\8 High 
SI.. Bnckenhant. Kent. Tel s Ol- 
KTjO 0304. 

MARTELL.-On 24 th June. 1971. 
suddenly and geacefallr at Mont*’ 
Alvemla Nursing Home. Hlntl- 
head. Frances Mary • Mayi aged 
102. widow ol the Rev. A. W. F. 
Mar lei I iof Stoke Gabriel. Devon, 
and formerly rector of St. 
Marv's. Long Dltinn. Surrey •. 
ust surviving child of The Ule 
Thomas william Blschoff. of Lon7 
Dillon. Funeral. Stoke, Gabriel. 
lO.V) a.m.. Monday. 1st July. 
Flower* may be sent to the 
Church. Letters ro R. C. Bitchoff 
at Hedhrarn Cot logo, r.hurt. Farn- 
ham. Surrey. 

MATTHEWS.—On 22nd June, in 
hoxnttal. Uonlamin Amos av'1 
97 years. jelOved father of Philip 
and Silvia. 26 Hallelt Rd.. Casll? 
Cary, somerset. 

private. No flower*. Donation* 
may be sent to the Royal 
National Life-boat Institution. 42 
Grosvenor Gardens. S.W.l. 

RUDDOCK.—On June 23rd. 19T4. 
al home tn Foi-phI Row. George 
Ruddock, whose courage and 
doi»rmlnation tn coping with pro¬ 
gressive paralysis for 12 year* 
was unique. Service at Forevi 
Row Parish Church, on Thurs¬ 
day. June 27th. at 5.15 p.m.. 
tallowed by private cremation. 
No letters please, family flowers 
only but donations may be ianl 
to the National Hospital. London. 
W.c.l. 

SACHS.—On June 24th. 1974. at 
his home. Israel Jochtel iRIkkli. 
Late Of 112. Boundary Rd.. 
N.W.8. bus band of Barbara, 
father of Jennifer Bonner and 
Gillian Hollander, dear grandpa 
or Martin. David. Sally. Lucy 
and Lisa, dearly loved. Crema¬ 
tion at Golders Grwn lodoy. 
Thursday. June 27th. at 11.30 
a.m. Please, no flowers. If de¬ 
sired. dona nous. In Ms name, lo 
Help the Aged. If Ounman St.. 
W.f. 

SAINSBURY.—On June 24 th. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,722 

Eaton Place. London. S.W.l. 
Funeral arratiganienls Brtn>hurst 
ft Jackson. 170 London Road. 
East Grin stead. 

BCHMEIDLER-On lMh May. 
1974. tn Hanover after several 
operations. Werner Leopold, of 
Sweet Briar Cottage. Hogg as ion. 
Buck*. Funeral at 11. AO a.m. 
at ihe Liberal Jewish Cemetery. 
Pond Lane. Wllleadrn. Sunday, 
noth Jung. All enquiries and 
flowers lo J. B. Kenvon Ltd.. 
45 Edgwara Road. London. W.2. 

SCOTT.—On June 25th. Major 
Richard Jervulse. T.D.. . tale 
Queen Victoria's Rifles, aged 45 
years. Father of Victoria and 
Camilla. Beloved son and brother. 
Funeral service, at St James s. 
Ejal Tlsied at 2.30 p.m.. on Fri¬ 
day. 281lt June. Please, no letters. 
Flowers, v o Kemp ft elevens. 
Alton. 

STENT.—On June 24lh. peacefully 
and suddenly at tils home. Bye- 
ways. GerrardB Cross. Bucks. 
Tram lo Morgan, dearly luvrd sun 
Of Edith M.. husband of l.ettlve. 
fatlirr uf rallcity. David. Peler 
and Jai-iiurllne and grandfather 
of K-rlel Ann. MeixurUI Servlie 
41 rUlmer • Bu< ka • Pariah Church. 
I rldjy. tune UHlh. al 2..MJ. 

STEPHENS.—On Friday. 21st June. 
1*174. M. ►'. M. O. i Nancy; 
Stephens. ■< her borne. I Lar- 
don Collaues. Straallcy-on- 
Tnames. Funeral Service, follow¬ 
ing cremation al SI. Marv's 
Church. Slrcatley. 2.30 p.m. on 
Thursday. 27th June, r lower* 
10 the church or lo Cyril H. 
Loveqrove. 114-116 Osford Road. 
Reading. Bat danatlons ir 
■ t.*sin*d to The British Heart 
Foundation. 

STREET.—On 24Ul JUIto. 1974. 
Anthony Frank. dearly loved 
husband of Kay and lather of 
Amanda and Josephine, brother 
of William Service at Pumev 
Vale Cremaiartuin on Friday. 2*1111 
June, at 4 p.m. 

THOMPSON.—On June 24 Ul. in 
hwspilal. Agnes Thompson. _dearly 
loved wile or Lieutrnant General 
Sir Geoitrey ntmupson of Auburn 
House. Malahlde. County Duplin. 
Group officer women'* auxiliary 
Air torce. I'.* 4 3-1946, funeral 
service. St. Patricks Cathedral. 
Dublin. 1U.15 a.m.. Friday UBth 
June. Onii family flowers. 
DJtNise. 

TRUDGETT.—On 22nd June. lr»74. 
fallowing a long lllnc-s*. Edith 
Emily, aged 84. much loved Nanny 
and friend of 5 generations of the 
Ouncan family. No flowers at 
funeral, but she asked for dona¬ 
tions to St Alban* Church Flowrr 
Fund. South Parade. Acton Green. 

WARREN.-Oh lune l«h. 1974. 
Pamela i nee Davenport.Handles / 
at name. Mere Down House. War¬ 
minster. dearly loved wife of 
Edmund and mother of James 
And Jeremy. Private funeral Inr 
family only took place on Satur¬ 
day. 22nd June. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

CHURCHILL. WILLIAM HENRY, 
late of The Old Rectory. Frtlsham. 

A Requiem Moss will be held at 
The Guards' Chape). Wellington 
Barracks, on Wednesday. 10th 
July, at noon. 

DllcoN.—A memorial service for 
Michael Grey Dixon, win be held 
at si. Marks. North Aodley Street. 
H.l. on Thursday. July 11th. at 
12 dodo. 

LetTyndaU 
manage your 

portfolio 
of£ioo,ooo 

or more 

NBBBBRBR HaRBBR 

Sbbhr HBEEBBBEB 

iSbSbSbSiiHBI 
1 j;0.w. resort for tSe lower 

classes, we hear (5). 
4 press. TV etc provide ser- 

vice aimed to be different 

(4, S). 
9 Square sort ot sheep (9). 
0 Fibre glass 14 returned 

about one (5). 
t Carousei on the bos. 

Wizard l f5.10). 
j Lei on chat 1 am a member 

i Suffering principal defi- 

■SSKtso changcs ** 
• (8)- 

r Team seen arranging_bs 

' right of way for instance 
’ fST. . 
r Wiae-one taken by a 
j •« jxauiel come to juog 
‘ ment ’* (61. , 
j A little ham acting • 6‘ 

t Fenced with Edward, my 

5 \Vitbd mother at home the 
couple may get spliced (9)- 

i 5ouiid vibration on a. screen 

t (9» receive dirty 

. dishes (5>- 

OWN r , 
l Dove-like dauahte* of a ieai 

and slippered father (9J- 
! Demonstrate htfur® 
action of _Walpole*s campano 

I .oS&ffliin Jacket?^), 
f Broposal to send it JP » a 
- eateJIite JoJ. 

5 Point to press man as a 
dashing fellow (8). 

6 Such a bath for a leading 
actor fallen In the mud ? 

(7). 
7 Remove trees from 500 sites 

replanned for the Centre 
19). 

S Hand out a tax rise (5). 

15 Sell it. chump, when they’re 
going up (sucker bait!) 

(9). 
15 Pyrotechnic diamonds (9». 
16 Rare to see a French 

Womble-reserve (8). 
18 Come and have a wind at 

Philip's place (7). 
28 Doctor lifted, writer on OT 

American transport (/). 
21 Take a good view of the 

publicity on Slough (6). 
22 News purveyor may go to 

the waU (5). .. 
23 A drink. Including a repeat 

order (S). 

Solution Of Ptaxle No 13,721 

Ira n n fa o 
r^HnwaJsanra 

n m © ra is T* ^ 
anganiairaBaiaasuras 

3 _m n b 
MHsnaiaaasHaHaB^ 
Sr g- ia 0 s 
fe-jaisHaosHH. 

la n nn J3 
■:<wnwnf?n r-unrnn^ng 

TyndaD, who already manage 
more than £ 150 million of 
investment funds, now provide 
private investment management 
of portfolios of£100,000 or 

more. 
The investor has the advantage 

of constant supervision and 
discretionary management of his 
investments according to a 
mutually agreed policy. Thr* 
allows rapid adjustments which 
are so important in today’s 
conditions. 

The Tyndall service can 
embrace money market 
operations as welt a* equity 
management. We can also help 
Hath specialist tax advice, the 
formation of trusts and estate 
duty mitigation. 

Ik>r further derails, please 

COflUCT: 

Tyndall Manager* Ltd., 
iS Canypge Road, 
Bristol BS99 7UA 

or telephone 0272 y224i. 

TYNDALL 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day ft Night Service. Prival* 

Chapels 

45-47 Edgware Road. W.2 

01-723 3277 

12 Kensington Church St.. W.8. 

01-937 0757 

PUGH A CARR. KNICHTSBRIDGE. 
beautiful ftnrlulry tar all occa¬ 
sions. 118 Knlghtshrtdgc 5fl4 
8356. 36 Gloucester Rd.. S.W.7. 
SA4 7181. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

INTERNATIONAL music weeks 16-30 
yrs. orchestra, choir, dance. et£. 
Anglo-German. Hertford. Aug. 17- 
34. C.C.A.T.. Collier Rd.. Cam¬ 
bridge. 

INDIAN ARMY.—Annual Garden 
Party. Hurllngham. 3 p.m.. Fri¬ 
day. June 28. A presentation war 
be made to Held-Marahal Auchta- 
ledr. All n-fndlan Army qmron 
and their guests welcome. Ticket! 
£1.50 at gate. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

JOIN US IN OUR FIGHT 

AGAINST CANCER 

You cut play a vital part tn 
coabttng 0* to Cooirauc our re¬ 

search programme. Please help b j 
settdtns a donation ro tbe Imperial 

Cancer Research Fuad. Ueoc 180. 

P.O. Box 123. Lincoln's Inn 
Field*. Lon doc WC2A IPX. 

TIMBERED AND BEAMED 

PERIOD HOUSE 
set In overgrown country 
garden u urgently required as 
background to Henry James 
short story. Mast be with In 1 
hoar's drive from London and 
available far 3 weeks filming m 
July. Please contact : 

01-734 5479 

ONE LEGGED MAN. left leg miss¬ 
ing. wanted for film work. 6fL 
MU. 12 ** Stone, muscular build. 
3U-50 year*. Phone Miss 
Ordewrr. Salisbury 27476. 

TV PRODUCER require* use of 
mature garden with treetianse 
for 1 day. Radius 30 miles Of 
London. Ul-868 0963. 

Ex-Exhibition Carper* and Furni¬ 
ture.—Refer to Sales ft Wants. 

HOT AIR BALLOON based Strailonl- 
oo-Aum seeks srudi^ate member*, 

(tin* Evesham >30171, day. 
ABA>DO'>EJl. til-treated. Utot. io- 

iured. The Vrvod Greta Animal 
Shelter. .All. Lurtstap La or. 
London S.L2. tHon Treasurer Dr 
Mi red ret Vi'hbwX deals aim tho- 
undi* ul these animal.-, tcarle. It has 
■ tree Clink; Lu :be dek and ailin*. 
It muiatains a Col SolKluari and has 
d borne I or unwarned animal* at 
HtjJoa. near Rotooa. Hart*. Meate 

hdo to the- work aoms by 
sending a d-.itaik-a. »WM»» v*ct- 
cotoed. _ 

UniMiKS ENTRAMT. ;a O(bridge 
See ralbsjt Rice under Scniacs. 

FRIENDS OF HIE ELUERL1 *nd 

Geatlefoa-k Hetp—tcotuftT FriesOs 
of tbe Po v—cvtohnbc this Ions esta¬ 
blished work lo help ti>e elderly » 
dtflKvh drcupevtooces. sod tbe tod- 
nitut *if rrddcmial hornet for itemle- 
lolt with the security of nurd no 
care. Donation* plea*? to 42 Ebon 
Sum Lood.ui SW1W oLZ. 

EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATOR, 
from £2.500. See Women's General 
Vacancies. - 

KNIGHTSS RIDGE agency. A new 
career ? Sp«* bustnrsscs fr’r_**l». 

SUMMER CRASH COURSES bt 
French. German. Japanese. ... 

LANGUAGES* IN PALL MALL.— 

MiMT ^tBLEN ' THORPE. WoBdd 
Mis* Helen Thorpe. Ut* of 36 
Handover Road. N.U .io. or any¬ 
one navirig knowledge of her pre¬ 
sent whereabouts pleaao contact 
Glan/leld ft Lansded. Solicitors, 
of IS Park Hut Road. Torquay. 
Devon TQI SAW. Tel. Torquay 
n ViBB. 

ENCHANTING Loo do a cottage with 
rose covered garden. See Ren- 
TjN- 

WATERSKIING WEEKENDS 1ft 
Devon. Sec L'K bail lav* 

MORTGAGES qcickly arranged. See 
Business Scrvlcir* 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS and. valoa- 
rwiu. Quick re'iabio unlit Soe 
Rrrvlce* column. 

HAVE FUN bnipinv ’he <-.;d • w* 
need drivers one arier- 
noon a raonlh. • Coaiaet ' fil-S-m 
11650 i^X-nr. -. 

HAVE YOU EVER nufrnrcd . Ul 
nfFerts from OSing COVreTU*.' Intloi 
preparations 7 as I hava. If so 
rartU'-t pav rudl D. The Times 

u .Mineral' workshou* work m 
Tapes’!--- ExhihiLon at Franse* of 
Cbccalnlv. 169 PiccadUj,-. Cloved 
end nt f-rijTirh „ . 

HORATIO’S 1V«I»ICTTII seeks Ktl- 
vmia Reg Sains a - Wants. 

HEIDI.—Harpy aonirersaty. all my 
love. Fatty. -AHTi. 

ANY SfNCERE London people with 
experience in broadcasting or Mi. , 
gineerlna, interested in voluntary ■ 
hnsplLil radio. Please write Box 
018 i D. The 7L-»e*. I 

GERMAN and p.ivslcs masters. 
Sept.. Norfolk. See Pub. ft Ed. 
Anns. 

SUSSEX coastal village Private rest- 
(Jr-nlla! fQTe:. See B=v. lor Sale. 

BABYSITTING FATHER of 5. See 
Personal S*-ri Ices. 

INTERNATIONAL ferelgfi evrhMsge : 
and moorv hsVw. Sn.- Display ' 
Aopolntments. 

OUALrTY TOWNHOUSES. S.H.6. 
See London and Scb-arban. 

HOME required for 16 year old 
Freneh studen*. as paving guest 
fnr .* hrrarm-nciug .iuiv 
R’h Chelsea or Hlniftiedon ruv. 
rerr-4 T..| Mrs .'.w.m, A74 
MJI. Ounna eorreal n'lti- boUM. 

LA FONTANELLE. Vevev. SwllT'r- 
Und ' ti>:erna>io-ai school for 
Girls •. Mr. nr Mrs Savage. Prin¬ 
cipals. in London on :s: and 2nd i 
July, hi.' po pleased :u re-e: I 
parin’? fw arpviriTieni Grer-1 
rnunica’e crhnel or Re* rw7B D. | 
The Tune*. i 

FIVE-DAY WEEK Ut London ’ Cam. 
man Mart.eSrer'5 flat available. 
5re Rentai*. Pimlico. 

BOARD and accnir-iadainn. Cen¬ 
tral London. Se- Servi-res (iillins. 

, RICHMOND luiium and Vary 
: heuse. S^e Loader and Suburban 

ADRIAN HENRI and fr.r-rd* wtii be 
" Happening " ■?«!.*■.• a; thr new I 
Claude G;ii 1 

i r»*rnrd St. Came Jlo-g arynme; I and Nr.d out more. 
BUYING AND SELLING sn'lques by 

auct'nr—41 >uu have had any un- 
sattsfectorv e*cp. r.-ntM I -would 

i like to hear about them.-—Box 
i np'.r D. The Timer. __ _ 
i WORLD WIDE EMPLOYMENT 5Co 

Anpoieintents Men Vacancies. 
INVESTMENT ft financial Consul. 

ur_*. See Rusinrss Srr.'lsva. 
FIRST WORLD WAR German I 

Admiral's Barge — Soe Yachts iwd ] 
Boa a. I 

A CONTRIBUTION TO 

CHARITY 

IS A LASTING MEMORIAL 

A comrlbuiion to tbe Cancer 
Rc*aich Camoaum m memory ol 
a tncod or rrtaUon b or IsstiB! 

vahie and vKl belp «. to meet our 
UrMt—to conquer cancer In ibc 
70s. Cancer Rdearth Campatso 

iDec'- TXMJ. FreepoB, London, 
SWIY 5DT. 

FREE SALMON FISHING. Argyll. 
—July and/or August. In return 
for helb on Hirer Add : com¬ 
pletely equipped 4-borih caravan 
avallaoie-Reoly tqlond Mal¬ 
colm Duntrune. Castla Loch Gtlo- 
head, ArgylL 

PURPOSE HOLfOAYS. — Leant 
French. German or Japanese on 
hohdo.y In Cailcbcater. Telephone 
Linguarama 01-930 7697. 

CORSICA. - ■ 

. Delightful self-ca wring allft! ' 

hi Propria no for ft person*. 

Available for 19 day* from July 

i. 8* 15. or 29-.Price from £98 - 

per person includes day flight 

from Gatwlck, transfer to .raw 

sort. viHa service* *Jtd *U ««* 

charges.. •. - 

LENDOSr-RttODSS 
Bod apd Breakfast , lit. our 

deUghtfnl villa. •' over looking .- 

Uctdos Bay lor 25 day!.from. 
July B. £71 per perwift tnclunq* ' 

day JUght . from Ojitwlck, .frw 

use of sailing and row 103 Boats, 

and all surcharge*. . J 

Telephone or writ* lo.: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

30 Tburioe Place, 
London &W.7... 

oi-589 5478 or 01r584'470p. 
tATOL 062B) • 

JULY/AUGUST " ■ 
VUXAS IN CORFU / 

23 July. 6i 30 August. 2. 
weeks. Herm and Aphrodite, 
two luxury, vttlaa overlooking 
ipso* Bay .with magnificent 
views and only a few minute* 
from the sea. Suitable for 
Cara Hies of 5/6 persons. £115 
each Including day Jet flight 
end roaid service r 10X reduc¬ 
tion for children under 13-. 
yean I. Aviation fuel surcharge 
and car hire extra, '_.- 

SUNS CAPE HOLIDAYS . LTD,. 
' 01-580 7QR8 124 boursk ' ' 

ATOL 184 B 

July/August ; * * 
VILLAS IN CORFU \ 

23 "July. '6. 20 August/' 3 
weeks. Herm and Aphrodite, 
two luxury - villas ovarlooxlng 
Tuaoa Bay with magnificent 
view* and only, a few minutes 
tram the ■**. Suitable for (am-- 
litre of 5/6 peraona. sue each 
Including day 1*1 -JHghl - and 
maid service ilOx .reduction' 
for children under 12 year*I. 
Aviation fuel surcharge and rat 
hire extra. . • 

SUNSCAPE1 HOLIDAYS 
• ' LTD.. ■ • 

01-580 7s«a i24 hours) 
ATOL 184B 

ALGARVE VILLAS 

' Super holiday elBa with 
pool, for ft or 8 persons, avail¬ 
able 24th July for 2 wks.. near 
beach. Ideal for children. Coat 
Includes scheduled nights and 
maid service. 

Tel.: 836 9028 or 340 1968. 

ALGARVE VILLAS. - . 
148 Strand. London. w.C.3. 

I ATOL 670B).. 

ALGARVE VILLAS 

A few gorgeous house* •tm- 
cspectodiy available for 3 wk. 
holidays. Special reduced rate* 
from 10-Sdth July. Pleasa tele¬ 
phone us Tor availability and 
coat Inchiitn of air fare . and 

“^Kl.?S36C9Q28 or 340 1968. 

148 S§SdAR^iff«C£. 

■ ATOL 670 B). 

GREECE AND SPAIN 
RY AIR FROM £49 AND £39. 

Camping. Tavemis. Hotels In 
Greece. Camping .Apartment*. 
Hotels tn Spain. Also Barcelona 
wUy. deps. flight.’ homl from 

FREKtJOM HOLIDAYS 
48T tarls Cl.. Rd.. W.I. 
01-937 679H I ATOL 432B) 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

HOLrDATS AND VILLAS 

Would readers, please, not* (hat .Die 
tellers ATOL rolluwed by a number 
do not refer to a bo> number but 
to a Civil Aviation Authority licence 
number. 

CANARY ISLANDS-HELLO SUN ! 
Fiats.hotels/night* ail year. No 
surcharges. — Malasale Travel. 
lOO Mare St.. E.B 01-985 5655 
• ATOL 203 8i. 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS ? BKtvr book 
m*» I Call_ Venture Centre 

w^i. ai-dSo!5ijT or’^wii 
«Airline Ag«nt*j. 

UREDOFc COMMiUfiAG ? 

Ply .' jfway te - Greece now r 

. VW*4 amUehie ' throughout, the-; 

summer. v in Crete.- Coifm-'. 

Skis thus -and . Rhode* -. WWtly 

fllghie - IraniXdndon. . frvtr. 

. nightly tanu Mcndjestw, Tel. ; 

- 011-639.90UT fW-dealU.'. 

. ISLAND HOLIDAYS \ :• 

TB ’Hadtifl*'; 

Manchester. : jdtrtci-. '06\-^06 

v ,ATOL 'SIW -.r 

INSTANT SON V ; : 

R^e iftiamed so* ind *' 
Qrcek -kland by Saturday mom- 

s* JC*'. B0»-’,fl6t*0tS»; JbOL 

uDcnredcdX: and tbe pefae.'ri iuh£ 

SUNMED JBEOilbAYS- ; 
'■ IS? KeorianoG aittW"’, 

■ . ■ Loodou-. WJ ... 

01-93? im. L.-i' 
ATOL 382 *. 

Ask for Ode colour brochure. .2*. 
• -boor 'phooe sor6» • 

the impossible 
. DREAM I : '.-v 

- Matbrila .. ,.V- .* 

. . Perfect will* wf tw evw aunew.ty 
available " . Aagust-Scptcnriw. 
sleep* 7:-maid oooL hi-fi. U50 

b-«.. r ' :~v 
TeK Beaconsfieid '2780-- . 

liolida^ iii BarbadiM or T 

' and first-cl ass hotels. 

CalL wite or j^rone : . : - . 

^2 Lbwer'Cro^rvenor Placej/Landon, S.W.L ’• 

Ator-azz-BC.' - • ■ J 

YACHTS AND B0A7 
' ' aUnTfelf AND HIM 

•rTnt hreaitflurt DOtfeodte. 

J o«m' 

iTtt 
-T SvS’rtflK'fri:' 

Bentiy- 
avhnrs* 

in Iho Greet 
i cost. Trill.'A 

-BEST VALOR TN FARES- 
8FQRT AND RECREA^ 

'. CARPET 

CLEARANCE 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

. tForidNlde ' oambtoy ' ilighl* 
to U.&A:' and. Canada. Far 
East. :■ Australis. New Zealand. 
East.' West. South and Central 
AfriCK.'. Caribbean—Europe. 
29-31 Edgwara Rd.. IS- mins 
Marble Arch TUbei .V^. TeTl 
402 9374 t4 lines). tin assoc- 

AT^'5^'1',^*-^ ■T^. 
Open every Sat,' .9-30 A.*".-' 

austraua/icz.- .. 
VIA MOSCOW ft SINGAPORE 
* Stopovers Moscow., . Sing*; 

* Hotels.' private faculties! 
* All transfer*. 
“ Moscow srgiitaretns Tour. 
" Ample shopping • and. alght- 

•eslns.- 
Contact Nat Euro lour*.- 

iAirline AuenUi ■ 
Also letahlp and direct nishts.. 

TICKETS TO MOST . 
• DESTINATIONS - 

lncl. Australia. Neiv Zaalend 

South Africa. U.S.A. 

VTK1NG -CLUB LTD ?. ' 
13a Archer Spteai. PlccsdlUj 

01-T34 9161/2266/4344 
i Airline Agents/ , 

: ^ COTE D’A?ITR'; 
midway betyveonGreat* apd 

. ” . jN ^ 
MignlflctnSyr sitis Ct^anlaQ 
farmhouse. Four double • bed- 
roama. two bathrooms, •abower 
room and sptendhf-.-so4nuntng 
pool. • •*; ^ „ ■.. i.-o 

. Avail*Me- fcom , T*t -July to. 

Otr4c*» nouri 01^036 «OU. 

NORTH AMERICAN 
: TRAVEL CLUB % 

For alt Rights, to ’ 
U.E.A. "AND CANADA 

36 OxVftdljn JU-. S.W-f. 

Telrphbne 07-830 0134. 

• ATOI, 009 ABC. •• 

WARNING 

CARPETS EX-EXHTB 
11DEAL HOME 'OLYMPIA 

• - SETS. etc. | 

. 20p to 7Sp per sq. y 

‘ ' NEW CARPETS doraept 
• trad. NOW £500.000 

• Treflord cord—half pr 
.• Terrific value Cash 'n Ci 

same dor deurery- Mail 
Free estimates, ruling' 
day*.- - 

FURNITURE 
EX-EXHIBITION AND.. 

Sic. SCKRETBER RAN 

' Suite* and bedding dir 
the factory at discount 
Two arms of waretunUtn 

sXg^oar fifir "7° 

- SAPPHIRE CARPI 
-14/16 llxbndor Ro* 

tel- 01-579 .2333. 9 .- 
p.m. Mon. E.C. m. late 

BRAVlNGTtHIS 
PURCHASE- FO) 
-HIGH. PRICES 

• NOMAD TRAVEL 

. VATOca?*/®: • 
168 Sussex Gd/ur.. Wji 

03-263 555T-.' ~ 

oNTl MENTAL VILLAS. Luxury 
-vnun in South ot -Franee, Cpata 
djN SDK Ba trerlc*.' traty. Sardtnbi ■ 
Corsica. Algarve. west-TndW!.—- 
38 SJcan, Sl_. Ebndon. S.W.l; 

TURKKY. Unlimited Mens for Indivi¬ 
dual holiday*. Scheduled dally 
flights BEA-TKY. consult the 
specialists. Executive Travel. 33 
EastcasUe SL, H'.L 01-580 
2673. ATOL 29IB,. 

FnraumY IN Tn USA_visit 
California or South Carolina in 
October 1974 a* guest of Ameri¬ 
can families. Ring- Albany Trawl 
Ud.. 01.737 80*0 now (ATOL 
.194 ABC1. 

CHARMING FIDO A TIHRE In at- 
tractlve hilltop YlUas? near st. 
Trope:, mlpeps two. To let 
Anwrt, September.—Box 0457 
O. The Time*. 

KCONOMY TRAVEL WORLDWIDE. 
Athena from Sao. S. Africa and 

.' . DINNER SUITS 

EVENING TAIL 9UI 

MORNING SUTTS 

SURPLUS. TO HIRE. n 

'.v for sale, from b: 

E1PMAN8 HIRE DEI 
57 'Oxford St..: Vl JT. ■ 

; - btii< 

•• DOUGHTY. parceiai 
Lesser White Throats i 
Rose. Offra. Box.OBOi 
Times.. - 

HORATIO'S r ism tyrant 

THINKING OP' estnesf 7 Wneftend 
departure* lo - summer nm 
through Sungioh*. 836 2335.-6. 
i Alrlm* AgM>te*. 

EUROPEAN ORLDWIOI 

'^-5^0355 

SIGNrp RU?5SLL FLIN1 
1956, " Zoronxa 
utTcts ?—01-7*8 6681. 

nr. ». TJOPBL, villa on era on- 
expretedijr available July, a re* pi 
B. Box 0074. D. The Times. 

SPAIN GUARANTEED BY COACH, 
with Consort Single or return. 
Valid 6 month*.—Consort TravrL 
9 WarwiCK SL. U.l. 01-734 
7493. . 

ALGARVE. Limited availability m 
Juno/July. Superb villas, maid*, 
cooks. _ private pools and TAP 

l oched fllqltu. Phone 01-584 6211 
J for Immediate eonlirmattoo or 
i write for colour book. AJaorv* 

TTO?-3^is^,raUWO" “*■»»»•. 
provence. Prt=r. Canute seek 

house frara Scot.—<ji-33o -pa>i 
MALTA. ST- JULIENS, overlooking 

tar. Lnsory flat. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms* 2 bathroom*. 2 bftlrgnlre. 
maid, short/long let > Photo-' 
aratJis available i Ring 01-730 
2851. afHT 6 b m. 

KATHMANDU OVERLAND, by most. 
Inicrrstlng, l*vrit explored robtrs 
F.vprdlllon* from September. Lon- 
rtira slide show*. Stifu ■ KT«. IR 
Dae-ri Road. 6 W.ft nuiRl 138R. 

PA*os. cancwiLKion awe illneas 
make, house.by p-a ,ivi«k. for 6, p. 
SI luly-l-l Acg.. S4iJ p.p.. maid, 
boat- ached, niqhr* avail. Ot- 
&V^ =OTT Gr^ek UUads Club 
iATPL 5908 ■ 

JUNE ,2B1b. Our sperul offer Of • 
week at the Lancer Hotel. Malta, 
af £«.■TS plus fuel t% «ni open 
tor a few cllenli.—Phone rhe 
SDeruilsn. Malta tours: 01-582 

! TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICA ’vlth 
! SIAFU Londun-Nairobi, 13 weeks 

Sahara. Jungle. Came Part*. 1» 
owes Road, lulham. S.W'.A. 01- 
.781 I38S. 

BAPSCLONA FROM £29. Return 
wkljp. F Ugh I ha Inl. Frevtiatn 
IlnUdav*. 01-U.S7 6708 'ATOl 
U3B'. 

OVERLAND TO AFRICA and India. I1 In new rally converted Lmdraior 
leave Sept- JSl * mu uf a nfr 
lime Tel : 37.5 1372. Bos; 0824 
D. Thr Times. 

QU1C 
One Hundred 

NORTH 
DOUG LINDSAY 
BOB HEALY 
TREFOR WILLIAMS 
MIKE HIGHAM 
MIDLANDS 
KEITH EVANS 
CHRIS STANLEY 
FRED BALCOMBE 
MIKE OUTHWAITE 
HOME COUNTIES 
RON PAYNE 
ROD SHORTER 
NORMAN WHYMAN 
GLYN WILD 
LONDON 
RICHARD WALKER 
KEITH GOODMAN 
BILL CASE 
MEYRICK COLUN5 
JOHN FENTON 

KSILVER 
Gram Ingot Winners 

LaneUNfar conbget . sleep! K. 
Deal 4263._ 

CARAVANS- FOR HIRE from 
miais or' la Briiun.e-—See car 
Mire. 

MALTA. Si. JiiUaits: Seafront home 
streps 6. Vacant July only. £40 
P4I. Te!.' Bristol 30733. 

IftlV BOOKINGS. SunKIPt HdU- 
day* specUlttia - In Greece for 
8 yearn. SttU a few vacancies on 
departures 'u Cun 3. ,6. 9 Jure 
and Crete 87 JUhet 4 11. 1ft 
July. I or 2 weeks. Fram £tq 
alas fuel stKCharge- TeL 01-5WJ 
7988 124 neutral ATOL 184 B. . 

DORDOGNE COTTAGE. WylJIcly. 
sinuled. JUW 6-80 p.w, 
384 .»137. . . . 

Italy, seaside balcony tut• ■near 
Frrnch-ltalUR border. Sleeps 
2 3. Free August 25—oepjrjDbrr, 
30. from £33 ptf.Wtqfe.-" 04-2*9 
2808 t^s-ll a.in.!. - _ „ 

Athens tn 4e. luae.alr condtifpned 
coach. T.v. andaterea. 

TYNE TEES 
YORKSHIRE 

MANCHESTER 
MANCHESTER 

WEST OF ENGLAND 
-•'WEST MIDLANDS 

IRELAND 
WEST MIDLANDS 

LUTON 
SOUTH LONDON 

LUTON 
- UJTON 

WESTMINSTER 
WEST LONDON 

- north a east 
WESTMINSTER 

■ WESTMINSTER 

-■ ROMAN TAMARA • 
05 STILL-- - 

UNDER .THR.DESERT 
vnianiBer* needed- at tw .eat 
■rchacmojc' pnunbra w-timn 

tU&.UKKMr- ~ 
Pat dnaik •' ol lUs "add .os 
unni 'end gwagtis wwl *ead 
Lffi m? • . ~ : 

. Protect . 
- H Grays Za freed._ ■. 

LOBdaa wa- «-»a 3M* - 

FUR SALE: 
. .STARTS TODAY HUT->. 

_ 5th july -:\r 
105/108'Hew Bond Slree - 

m-«25 8Z26 : •(-; 


